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. ~~~, I ,~ , f * ‘~ MY I ;~ c.\s~;_ ;:, ” /* :I.,?; ,’ ,;~d \ < ,I * ,,, _~,~~ ~_ / u ,. . ‘* ” , 
\ El%; \t<iig$nton, wh6~ started Foxfire’ nya &e ,&th his 

-‘* ~ grade l+$ish cl&es in 1966, stiil teacKes hi& school ,in ahe 

* MOUil ‘of north Geo+~~mrd, with his &dents, Lqijd& the :rcti+itiq of - 

= The Iy’o%fire Fund, Qc. His students hqvc nay expand~h their e&o& tb ‘* ,,,‘: ” 

1 include not dnly the productioliof the Foxfir? mapmine awi IYooks, but alh .I. lc 
Ed ~, 

the cr-cation qf telekion shows for thcjr cbmmufiity ~;~I,le-?‘\~‘~s~~~~~~~r~a”’ L ‘O 

se?ics of. record &kums of traditiokd music;, and a fumituie-nrti~,I busi- * .” _ ,,. . 
ness. Eliot \Viggintpn js also the e&or of ? Wisir I, Cj&<Ck;e My S&$ a y. 

Wild Rnccocp. .~ J..,~. -~’ - : *, 
$‘: ~~ ;~ ‘~ 

~.., ~. .” ,‘*, ” ,> 
:; &!qrarv ~~;onyrer~‘.CataloginR iti Publikat~ion 

; _b ., I. 

“;,~,+ :-* ., 

Library of C:on~r&Caralog cbia Xumlk i&Ojj8j1) 
g,-’ ,” 

The .\nr.hor Prq edition is the first publication of Fo.~fire j in book fdrm. I ” ’ * 

It is’pubiished simultaneously in Kard and paper covers: 
,, ~,, 
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~ i ~~- ” ‘~ This Imok is &dica&fto t@& tezkheis \sfy~, ~” 
jn huildr& of differeqt wj*y: hi :, 

.’ have nxide*their communities nd ~their classr6ona~on~. )I 
_ L ” 

I, .~. 



t is late $1 night. Ronqiie, one of, 

my seynth-_erade students, and 

I are i$ a Pullman ~liepe; on,the 

South&i C:rescent rolling towar~~~~~a~hin~ton. ,q.C:. Pie’s ne,.e,{ heen on :,j 

tiain brfore. and he‘s nexr been to 

self doing all this qain for the first &me. 

Ttyough~ hi+, I find my-’ 

Lost in the moment. we sprnt a waitirlg for this train. Wd. 

wnt,c,hed freight,< go I,!, qd counted the ,a,&, lvaved at merj on the plat- 

form of cahooces. retric$zd pennier~we,,k$l put on the traclk, walked the 

rails. picked up loose spikey;and piec ‘of railroad de&is, a,nd watrhkd in 

-a\ve as our train bore dowm ._ head lamp swin$ng;all 

noise and steam and metal and<hout&g men. ,~~ : 

He’s in the top hunk no~v, so&d,aslrep. The last thing he sard to me WZLS, 

“\\‘ake me up at every single station.” Ye;. That’s just the way’it was for 

me once. Ho\% could I have forgotten? 
‘4 

~1 have ne<er he+ more conscious of the fact ~thjt teaching is best as a 

two-\ra!’ proposition. 1\;e teach, and at thq same time allow ourselves to be 

Btay+t I>!- those w!e teach. We talk, and at-the same time, listen. ,We experi- 

ence thcflworld ane~v throu,+ another’s eyes. .And there3lies a ,part of the 

secret of’rencwal. It con&, in part, from allowing ourselves to accept from 

our students some of tksame positive energy we try to put into their lives. 

N’e refuel each other. ,‘~ 

Even more important is the ‘fact that opening ourselves to, our students 

has a vital by-product. The better we know our students and ;h& environ- 

n?<nts and the p’re+ures undgr which they operate outside the school walls, 

and the more completely we unde~rstand the ways they react to real situa- 

tions in thqreal world, the hctter ahlc we are to select appropriate vehicles 

and experiences fat- meetinK their educational needs. 

\\‘e qr rwhar~ed, and simultaneously we plot new teach+ strategik, 

and ax w(: watt h then] rcac’t to those st~mtegirs that work, we ,get rcchargcd 

a,yain. Ewr!,thiri,q comes fuil circle. 
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1 I’N’I‘R~I~UCI~ION, 

* 
Fos/,~r. nia+ne, thb contents of which make up these bo&s, bega;; as 

one of those strate&. Since ‘nry jolt in the+xal high school was to teach 

ninth 31id telith gl’@ers how to j write, a literary nlagazine seemed an 
appropriate actkit!:. Bqi it wai only afte? one of m>~‘ninth gradeIs took me 

to the ?~ead of \\-olforli Valley “ne ‘weekend and taught me how to filkd 

cjtlsrtlg th;lr the idea for making the contents of the niagazine cultural in- 

stead of liter;+ wxs established1 Sinck then,“1 have watched students who 
. 

~~had never \vritlen poetry ,and short stories ~%th an>: entI!usiasm work JOI 

cn~onrhs~on articles th.at were root&in their own environment and. culture- 

/js:icles that afirmed ixther than condcnlixii that background aild pro- 

‘~ vided Y IXi~~from which I~and-~tlk stu&nts~c-ould analyze kin light of the 

national pop culture with which the)- \\;ere constantly b’ontharded. Had I 

‘not goile yirLwng hunting .yith that &dent, the Fosfiie story might well be 

a \‘ery different one. 

Over the yeal-s, our organization expanded its staff and scope to klclude 

.offerings within the local high school, that incorporated, but went far be-C 

. pond the hard skills of l~n,uuage arts: en\.ironmental studies, folklore, tradi- 

tio&l music and record production, photography,~and videotape and telex+ 

sion. .4ll air appropkte vehicles for passing on a r;lvr_iad.uf basic~~~i~~ls,‘~all 

are appropriate .\ehicrle~~~fo~~~~~h~lpi~rg~~~tudellts see thems&xs in relation to 

their owm culture and to the outside world, and a-11 are appropriateSvehicles 

through which they can syceed and I)ecome self-confident and assured of 

their self-woi-rh. ;\n end result, of course, is that my staff and 1 have come 

to know the ,students even better as illdividuals for we have had to ti~ork 

closely with then1 in 1)oth of their worlds :~ the public school world through 

which they r-ecek’e academic credit, and the ou&de world that provides the 

raw data for their projects. It is difficult for a student to produce a maga- 

zine article about some piece of culture, or a recoxd album that features a 

local musician, or,.~a cable teleyision show about some aspect of the cornmu: 

nity, ,or an erl~ironniel~tal-si\ills handbook for ‘other .studkts without 

knockingdown the classroom walls and enterin% into a ‘verv difE&&t rela- __~ -~ ~~-~ _ ~~~~~ ,~. 
tionshPp Lvith that outsl&z world-and yith the teacher who is assisti& him. 

It @ impoGble to 6e involved in education of this sort for any length of 

‘time and not Ix cognizant of the larger, overarching goal of education itself 

--A wal th~at goes far beyond the creation of a,set of books and a series of 

reco?! -. albums Though our approaches ma)- differ, here our mission a 

teachers is clear. It is. quite simpl!~, to kelp our students master the informa- 

ticjn the!~ must ha1.e to be al)le to take their destinies into their own. hands. 

Said wother way, it is to help our s\:$ents come as close as is humdnly pos- 

sil)lc to haGng control over their OWQ futures. 1‘0 start our students toward 

‘?. c 

. 

,” 

- _~~, 
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“\ ,I . 
a life:style that mntch$s their espe@ons.~ $o mo\se them @ward the&d :’ ‘<I 

.I 
of independence that $re\-ents thrir ii!$eing eternallv dependent on &&. To 

c7iL.e rhem tools for thk 1ong”fight; &Id at. the $unc ~time give ,ghem the’ a 9’ 

human sell&x-it: the)- must have if t$z); are to lx part of the solutioll iti- 

stead of p;!rt of the pr&lem. I 

There’s a ,good word for it :, empdwerment. 
x . i ‘; 

e 
It’s a tall order. hut,$l of US who w&k wi$ ybung people,have’a man- ” / 

~~’ date to he, about that linsines~. It is \irli$ w&t&h. Football coaches do not pi/ ~ 

worii with stud’ents da? after day’ 0~1y so that kids can master the specifics ~1 / 
of the~g&e~_of footbalL F,or the best of coaches, there is a larger goal: ‘the,! 

,B personal rewards ‘Ihat +ccrue Q their 5tudents ~ from teamwork, self-di<” 

cipline. and good health. History teachers do not work with students ill 

year only ‘to help them memorize dates and events. For thr best of thk/m, 

there i: a larger goal: perspective.‘An~ understanding of the tiay h+nan 
~ ~ beinCF interact upon the globe, why they do”the.things they do and/wit& . 

Tchnt consequences, and ho,\_ &&of pus-each in his own way-is p’art of 

;_~~~._the historical process. English teachers do not work with students~,Ml yea;: ., 

o”ly to help fhem memorize a poem or two, some rules of grambar, and 

some common them& in literature. For the best of them there is a larger ,a 
goa! : a xncitivit!. to the voices within purselves, and, by extension, a s&- 

til-it! to the \vhole c&the human condition. 
% 

‘. 
cvaluatc. We ask the eternal questions that haunt all 

and all adults who~~work closely with ,kids: “How 
we did togethkr made a difference in their 

tell es about (Jur future thrusts Andy 

Foxfire; and in concert ,with 

. tht other teachem and administrators there, ‘we have done part of. our job .‘i: 

,well. .4 skeptical journalist visited o& project recently and Spent several 

hours t&&g with twO- of our former stlidents, soon to be college graduatks.’ . 

I.~!eft her:alone with them, andkheg~she was Finished, she and I had supPer 

togethei-, and she told me that it had~ taken her thirty-five years to acqaire 

the self-confid&cc, sensitivity, and cultural and human awareness that 

those ‘two students already had at the age of twenty-o&. ,,, 

But those t\vo students, and hundreds like them, are also proof of the fact 

that we ha\:e not \-et come full circle, and that our project and otir~school 

and our communjty ha\,e not )-et begun tq successfully address, together, 

one of OUI greatekt problems. Those two students want to return to our’ 

couhtyto ti1.e and \york. ‘I‘he probat)itity’is that neither will. 
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. ,, For looming; hehind all this.& the .$ackdrop for/a tragkly, and compli- 

ca.pg our tasl. nnnlensel~-perhaps~ itip~ossibly-is the larger real,ity of Ap- 

palachia i.isctf. . I ._~ ., ; 

‘9 i 
In the second quart,er of the nirtejeenth centwy, the Cherokee Indians 

i 

were .removed from our .part of the kno$ains. under~ orders from Andrew ? 

Jackson. I\-l$te settlcly moved in, a++ed~~i%ld .by~lottery, and established 
.‘tiny, essentiali) self-sufficient comI$uI$irs that we& largely Scotch-Irish, 

English, and 1 ‘German. GradualI,?, a ;dis&tive Appalachian cultuie~ 

e\rolved. Of special significance is Ihe fact thaf, once esJablished, these set- i : 
’ tlcrs achieved a measure of security from &noyjrtg that:though 'co'in- 

Y mu~ialk kterdepeudent-asa group-they~‘had control OVC*:~ thekfutures. ._ 

~‘They had Tandy,’ they had the iusenuit!; and the pride thae comes’ rrorn self- . . 
r&ance, an,! ‘thry had each oth:er. With the exception of natural cat& 

~’ tr.ophe, they felt’~haskally secure. .4 cettaiii amount of effort provided,, a ,: 

measurable amou&t of gain. Predictable reS#S were the reward of tieask- 

able eI!Frgy expenqed. Things r!lade ‘sense, life had a pattern, and the”cul- . I, “‘i 
‘\ure ~evd\-ed accordin$y: 

Thk se& of cc$trol begawt? erode most &ticea$ly with the various 

gc&:nn~ent progryns that follqw&l then Depression, land withy the arriva&oof ; 
3 illdustries that were owned by krge, non:lbcal corporations. The flatural re- 

sowce; and the n&union lab& availal?le in ~thc mountains worked to the 
’ : _,.. adx%ntage of man?, of the industries but, to the ultimate disadv;tti~td!Fe’ of th”e 

:Yppalach& people,~ khb lost c’ontrol ,or those resources: who kroyided 

labor’ but could not share in the w&ship, leadership, control, or $&it> ,of 

those’ifidustkes f& the;r cdllrctive be&t. The steady ,conversio>p tdl: a c&& 
econofily in the mouiltains made many, families !inanci;;lly depenJ,ent’ on 

% the jabs offered by those factories~ and assured them a continued welcome. t+:,: 

_ Tdwns ‘gre\v and tiecame .filted with stores that> depended on casti,, from ” 

paychecks for ~~theirl survival; schools and hospitals were built and ‘J, roads 

were paved, hnd ,these services, which people came to depend on ~in:turn, 

depended themselves ~o?n ‘cash for their sunkal. Local business leaders +ame 

to wonder how they had ever survive‘d at all &heut’ those indus.t88x,:,~{,husk 
‘ gi\:ing the corporations that dwned them the final measure of conprol: t!; qJ*z, ‘~,~ 

ionizd this plant; and we’ll shut\,it down.” .4nd they,+ weren’t kidding. pd- 

denty, Che executives of the indu&es, most of whorii were from outside:the 

region, became the new, de jacto‘ powers in their respective tow+ And +ith 

the career alternatives available to most thigh a notable few exceptions, 

school yaduatcs centered around the family farm, some service occupa- 
tions, and the closest available factory. Choose from those, or move on. 
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i, 1 _ 
;Cymted. ~,omc xccnt on to co1 Iegc qnd returned a$ ~lti.ofessi~&k ( te’nchel-s. 

doctor-s. cIc. j. 1,111 most c~mmunitic~ could 

f~n;~ncinll\~. and SO most who Icfc the I-cgio~n 
ji !!,fCW of thc.w 

l?ot- ;I ,kmc. all that was acceptklel if ! 

3 

fbr niost l$eople. P&es 

were ,qeneralIy 1ow~ taxes \vcrc~ I&; cxpecta tcT?ms of 2 11th ‘Ad ‘IC- 

. clitisitiAn hnd r~zt~nlly 11ccn noblest. ‘l’h$ Ia: 
*I’ ‘.I 

wl ;1ntl r-hcI’fnod It p,yk 
‘-m \,klcrl, and the i;imil!~ hA!lic on which there mot-tgagc’ &ve tlJc iilk 

sion of-&if not wA-h&---at least ,qrnfol-t :1:~1d r$l;rti\.c skill-it\;. It would 

do. ( ..~_ 1” 1 

=During the :+‘ea~-s wh&n ni 
,jj -~, 

of the students I fii:st twght were I)orn, cv- 
,’ j eryt~hin,? began ‘to come unl-n\~clcd. Prices I)eg$n a ong,stcad~* climl). ,Fan- #I 

ily fqns Andy riairJs wenti~okc~~~ lJy+& kqes sk$ocketed Andy furt~het in- .I 
creased the ,attl-%tio& of urban ;ljfc- fol; th$!;oun,q. (\\:a: hit ~ really true 

‘*,garba,c$:me*i in New Y0r.k City wi&makin,q t\vice as much mbney as Ile- 

.Kinni~l~..te;l~~err; with A4ast,cl-s degrees. iti Georgia? Yes.)~ ;\nd rural factoq 

~‘-wages stayrid footed at the minimum wage level. RelaL:\.e urban afnuence, 
and i~~crc,a.kd icisurc time fueled a drntr?:ttic increase in to’lrism ,into the 0 1 
mountks. \1:ith the, tourists came the motel. and fast~:fodd chains and 

~. widc~neii hixh\vn\.s and iurik cl-af,t shops filkd with scented vandlcs and 

toadStools painted on:.wcathcrcd wood--“crafts” ad\;ertired i a.< “mountain 
, 4:. 
l, ma&~” hut fill executed I,\~ ‘outsiilers, akl’all making :< &Cyst\. df tradi- 
i ,tional r\ppal;:chian craftwork. 

And what -had Iwen ‘;I slow-paced, relatively in\kil)le intrusm ix,: pf summer 
I 

people ikilding xxcation homes since the <urn of the cent@y Ian s:lected 
Al-cats around toins like Boone, Linville, Blowing Rock, and High$yds, 

.North’ Carolina. turned overnight into thr wx.st curse, cvci to liefall tlk, 

I 

.I~ : “non-cpal ?-e~yions of Appalachia. In counties l&e ours, four 

‘~ 
.~ 

hecause of iederal, state. and industrial ownership, less 

of’ the. land is a&lable for private puichase, ,spcculators 

demand for ‘vacation and retirement homes and drove 

the resultln,q taxes to ahsurd 

Florida, recently told a friend’ 

.~ that she should purchase a piece of land her 

acre hecause in five year; ii would be worth three 

ThrolC fuel like that on the 

e :a~e sellin,c their land because 

-~’ ‘.ra&c their children ha\e/Aoved away to find Ixtter job/l6avin,g the parents 

,with no,, one to pasq the kamilv home on to, 01: because/the children would 

‘~-soinetirne.5 rather see their inheritance in the ‘form of caih rather than prop- 

erty: and combine thz<t with a statewide push foi in&eased tourism ihat 
. 
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~‘cr&es the ill&on of new wealth at ~the local ievel ‘(most‘ of the ,actual”ksh ‘1 

winds up in a very few pocks and kuz y filters out to those who need it 

mqst ) alid brin$ ituthousands *Glor / pot&ntial secon’d-home buyers ,and tbe~~ 

sp,Fculators who feed .on them; and throw in on top of all that an average 

wage scali: of $3.9”,::4n hour ($5,7& ‘a a year before taxes with which you’re 

Ge a$unil~y in 1979) that QerpetuIgtes the fact of forced im- 

ibr the bulk of local,lal,or and condemns them to a‘future of 

a quartrl:-acrr~ ibt and a moi)ile home, if they elect to stay here at :&add 

all that toyerher and you have t&e makings hfia home-grown, ‘lo4 dis- 

aster. 

,a 

The, fact i&e county, that is Ixiny $ssed oli to our ydung ~p<ople is filled’ 

with adults who feel powerks, and the young feel powerksi' in turn. Its has 

all happened too fast. One of my besi friends in this cbunty,~ a young man 

with a xvife and three children, lives % a small rented house and for ttio 

years has been looking foi a piece of land on which 10 build’s home. The 

family land x-as sold years aso when he; &s too” voun:g to have any 

influence dver the de’cision, and one by one other tracts that he has wanted ( 

to hu!;;har,e fallen into the hands. of’outsidks: “They‘ve always gqt more 

money’;th,an us. We just can’t compete. \l’hat’s a forturie :d a life-time 

mortgage for us is petty cash for.them. They’ll have two fi homes before 

we are aI& to earn enough to have one modest one-even with both ,my 

w?fe and I working,. We cap~‘t cqrnpete with them. They’ve got us.” 

Perhaps it is part of the,-grands &olutl:onary schcke of things.‘TheCreeks 

lost this land to the’Cherokees,~the Cherokees to the ,\QQa!aChian whites, 

and now it’s time for yet another $-again at the hands of those who,are 

,,more Qowerful~or more shrewd qs zore wealthy. Perhaps it is all business as 

~\~. ,xsual in the wor!d, and our predetermined lot is t6 accept:.the”shift,grace- 

‘fully and l;e glad for jobs as caretakers and c’ktodians and cooks and, make 

the best of it. .,~~, 
‘~ If this is true, however, then it imposes an ugly twist upon the. educa- 

tional goal of con&r-ned;~ and sensiiive en~Qo\l:errnent.~~,Cmpowermerlt toward 

!vhat? To\\\-ard a future as a m&nary ‘who feeds on Xnd accelerates the 

~~~ culturB1 destruction of the Soutkrn Appalachians? Perhaps, hut I hope 

not.~l:oward a future in Atlanta? Certainly, for those zerho want ~that. But if 

it is~ also empowermcnt~ SO that those w,& choose to remain hel-c will be 

able to take control of their own futures, and at the same time guide the fu- 

Jure\ of our counties in sensiti\:e kmd?.:u-illg ways, thcrl we have a long wa) 

to go, for the plain and simple fact is that IIILLI!~ of our graduates who have 

~~stnyed where feel powerless--l’lo; empowued. ~.\nd. once. a group of people 

h+q lost tKr feclirl: of some c:orltrol over th’eir futures, it has lost e\Try- 

thing, for in ok-tie]- to ha\:c the energy to tight, there must I)e hope. 
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I don’t S$QQO:X i; \vould bother me so much if I did not t+e the job of 

teaching seiiously. But I’d”, and so does my staff: and those students we 

work M.lth Ire sharing’wth al! of us a precious iift : their hopes and their 

a~pirations:and their fears. That’s one of the hazards of getting to know s&- 

den?s. Eveintuallj- the~y open Ul’ tp you:, And what thev’re telling us is that 

they‘re scared. Scared that the& his ~no iuturk hue for ihem eat all. And the 

same mer~a=e 1s bemg echoed in communities all .&er the globe. ,‘J 
.L ! .~ ..” *r, 

our 

stu- 

d&t&.‘toFvard democratic and responsible self-determination.” In most 

$chools, /he answer to this mandate takes the form of $;‘toothless civics 

cot,rse .a!id a powerless student go\:el-nmcnt and an ~occasional speech at a 

s&dent ,issembly where a business leader says thl’ngs like, ““You are the fu- 

t~urc 07 this countr;; done of these da)~s we’ll be passing the torch to )IQU," 
and then iea1.e~ to haw lunch with the poiaq C?bb. ./ 11 

The ;ap bet>veen the rhetoric and the re&y is enormous. 

Part 06 the answer, I believe, lies iri progratiuof the type that Foxfir&+ 

spon::,ors Tsithin-and with the vital,;stipport of-the public schools. Such 

pro&mls build on and reinfdice :the b&c academic skills that many 

teachers a1e $rug,qling to help stlidents maSter hy putting those skills to _ 

work in the real \vbrld. But m&than that, they a!so build students’ self-’ 

confidence and conviction of sek! worth; they give students an intimate 

knowledge of the background a& culture of their comm%Gt>-, out of which 

the &mmitment to its future /grows; and they give qtudents a wbrking 

knowledge of the mechanisms,Tn w t ; .hich tasks get done in any community 

and in ways acceptable to the majority of thbse conce&d. 

.&other. uarl of the answer must involve the school fa&ltv and,adminis- 

tration as 2; G-hole taking its mandate seriously enough to’ I\uild on and 

stren,gthen existing civics courses and leadership-training i:ehicles, such as 

student councils. and to offer~solid experiential courses in -such areas as 

count)- government and politics and fuh.ure plann b +’ g. 

The~next step is ‘the hard one. As high schoo s become mar&~ and more 
concer;ed~ about the iutureoptions of their gr a duating students, a5 they 

begin to address more and more seriously the pre. res in their communifies 

that limit those options. and avthey begin to beco more and more skillful 

++ the job of trainififi students to function as r onsible, thinking adults, ., 
the rommunit\, leaders themselves must open cir doors and er?tcr into 

part&hips \\‘ith those sc~oc~ls that are unlike y that have ever existed 
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before. R+ularly: decLGons ,~YZ made I@ co~unt!; ~~of~cia!s y&i!usin& 
leaders that will Sect dr;ux~&c;dly then futures of &hose coy@s’: it&I&s. . * 

But no studems are il~\,ol\-ecl~~~,~~t2lc~ remain outside ihat-process. 

,~ ~xt~lerships. \\‘hat would haQQ&, 

& 

to take one e.&i+ple, if comntyGtj; ~ 

le;dc~-s anil lusiAessni?zn: actiq~ in cancer-t with. ;hciF ~ri~:-h,.scl!ools,beg~n t,q 

.~creat~ ‘s~~l;~11;,del~~ollstr;ltiotl’il~dustries and; h.usinrssesz,~;It the ,10&l ~level that 

were clilturally ;md,~ environn~entnlI!- appio{riate, 
_1 ‘_ 

wxe owned and IXU-~~, ’ 

‘.:,, ,. 

,,” / 
~,,T 

~~ “.I 

,$ 

a: 

I 

1, aged by tFicil- employees OIJ a.profit-sh?ring ljxis,~ and w&cficd tightly, to ‘T’-‘* ’ 

i5ol~ school courr& in man&$ment, ,Jx&Cxnics, b&iness, alrd,; \:q:atioM . ir 
and career edu[,ation-.~~,-~courBes that would Ie~ad toi$efinitr %u&r opporti$-’ :: 

iliLies 2nd ;LL the same time m&e txiliendous c&?trilGtiqnsP to’ the arei@s 
OS ; 

* ., 
c~‘onon1Y. r:- y 

l’aq,nerships. \V’t;at wotild h+ppen, to~‘tahe arlother .eesaniplc, if conm~u- .‘ 

nity leadel-s &d busine~~mrn ~be$n to take +&a+: steps to>ard high&!; 

beautifi&ti&, strip de\:elopmcnt control, and the creation of city parks, and :, 
,> ~_ 

r~ied these n~o\-e> tightly to. hiyh~\scho61 courses in c?ty planmqg, ,la&capc 

.~arch/tecrn&, and en\i&nmentai des:lg,~~--:Lcou,-se~,~ @in,-&t ‘would,lead td 

,, “definite career p&sil,i!ities’iP1 .that community andl&t the^sam~ time Opel to 

” ,!~:. high schobl : d _ ., 
i 

~tu .cnts ,mcither~“avenue II? which the)- could ‘lnake definite’, “. 

specific contriilutions to ‘the+ife of the communitv itself? :~ 
’ Part~~‘qs~ps. l\rhat %&Id gappen ,;if commu~rrity leaders 

n~scmcn~ recwgnizing the jqstiliahle fe”ars of the, nest gener’ation, 

wnce~~t with high schhol principals and ~infol-med student 

address ~hr ptyl)lems of tourism~ and second-honie 
.-, 

lye decided, for example, to tzike ~advantage of 

creati\-e MLL~S. and to structure it so that 

voYved in ser~\?ny tourists dd so in such a way that t.o %t5 would have a cul- 
turally authentic e%perierlce t,hat <Could Ix 

,thosr ~\vho do not curr,yltlT share in the 

might stock on]!; traditional crafts purchased”~from area craftsn1elp-j instru- 

ment makers, blacksmiths, hasket yakel-s, furniture makers) instead of Tai- 

7.vaneye imports. Re$tau&mts mi& serve only traditional foods purchased P 

fr6m local fal-ms rather than frozen ‘Cdrdboard hamburger p&es pyrchase? 

from regiqrlal dist.ributors. Businesses that compiied with the guidelines 

might 116 so identified, and tourists would Ix guided .,toward them 
.a specifically. ActiGties would I,e set up in such, a way as to create the poten- . 

# 
tial for sa\.ing the cultwe and celellrating it with pride dnd joy and making 

its futur-e --,. yia ~le~not destroying it in a~ parosysnh of greed and self-ititerest 
I, 

and iTnorant shol-tslghtedness. 
e 

~'artrierships. It is riot erloug~h to set up students for’empowerr~;ent but ,at c 
the can~c’ time +ve them no responsible, rewarding avenues for action’1 It is 

_ 
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,not ~(KXI,L$ t6 set up s&dents for;,e~mpowemient but :I!~ ‘the sm~e tirne:allow I 

them to Ixlievc that dapitc all the rhetoric about “Itight futures,” thei are 

~- going to I-emain powrrlcs And it is’,cri&?l~ to set ‘ilp~ kyd,cnt?, for &I$!- * 

in +kent but then limit their options for: then future bg selhng their coun.:t 6 

” oilt from under them. 
. . 

v .~ ‘, 
5~ _, ‘,. ‘, 

I Somehow the gap between what happcns in high schookand deckions ‘,., 

about their ,communities futures mus~be .closcd in order ,t6 eaw the transi- 

ti& Jxt\ce& those two worhjs and in ,&dcr to mwke communities~e\el-tnore 

‘:p res, onsive to ‘the needs,. fears, qka+;ons, and dreams of their c:hildren.” 

TIjat: gr change the ;hetoric. ’ 

in j ‘We sili+$ ha\;< to do a better job; There’s a seventh &der keep iq.the 

,’ lynk ahove m\: had who desert-es it: I., i 
. .’ ‘ 
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PLATE 1 The Zoeilner family port&t. Seated, lcfi io rieht: A&If. (“Dot”), Will’s I \ 
;~gfp,other. Marqara. Wili’s father. and Jenny. StanVin~, Carl, ‘Irene, Will. Minnie, Col. ~” 

‘,::Cohb “Louise’s husband], and Louise. 
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he story of \Vill Zoellner 

reveals a mati of the moun- 

- tai’n3, a son&f German ~irn- 

migrants, Tcho is”notorious ,among l&al folk for his epic-hunting tales and 

respected in .his~ profession as a blacksmith. This is the ston of Will’s life as 

a young man, a’working man, and a f&l? man. Included within~.the shell 

of the article are a numher,of hunting &,orks; some of them are so amazing 

that one wants to ,read them again and agsin. 

From researching and ‘;,&riting this chapter, 1~ have evolved ,:a friendship 

with 1Vifl ioellner that I:will always cherish. In those first intkiews when 

Will shared hi< life with me, I was a mere stranger. -Later visits and inter- 

views allowed me to see T:ill Zoellner as a man of deliberate character, who 
is strong-Tvillod and honest, respected 1~)~ many, and skilled in several lines of 

work. -1 

Thouuh \Vill leads a bus\- life, I alGays feel welcome in the Zokllner ----,-,_~m~~~~ 
home. Tow I go to see TVill’@t tom talk. He and Mrs. Zoellner ire special 

friends I am privileged to klibw.~~ ‘~~ 

CAM BOND 
+ 

Inter&u:i hy~Carn Bond nn~i~,‘Tusnn ~‘an Petten. Photqin~hs try Cnn: 

and Mm Quiyn Jqnes. .’ ~, ~~~._~ ~~~,~ ~~~~~~~_~ 

froml Geti~a;?~+n, their wedding trip. Mot@ 

came from Berlin. Mother was a cook and . . / 
~‘~&ddd~&as ~a m&cSreacher over there, &ut here. he had eighty’bee gums ~,~ 

~, 
~8~&+$=k~de~~qre mane). &th ;he hee guys than/ he’ d$lyitfi ;tGc nyusic, SO 

$k@e$ ~~o~,rg~-and~~.~~rnade a ,good living. i . 
My par&% lejt Germany because my [who] wanted to 

~“90 wh& ?e’~c~rjted to and over there [in G&m you had to check [it] 

;,~ g~tf,eci%c e~*Cii&ing~&& po?+t+dl y,w &&ln~t wa!k unless ycu_ h~+d +~~perr. 

kit. ,He was a man \vho wanted to see the mountams, and here hc was free. 1~. 
L 

c 



PLATE ? \t’ill with Fo~rfirp edirol-s $f)~ra Queen Jones (left) and Sue Van Pet&n 

riqhr 

” 
He could \calk where hr wanted to. Nobody said a word. That’s where he 

&ted rci go: His intention &to ha\:e a bunch of bees when fie got set- 

tied, but he cot$di’t have them over there. So here he went ahead” atid 

bought eighty sums from the hlcCalls, and put’em up on Clear Creek. 
I 

They made hone!; to beat the band that day and time. There was wh$e 

clover and the sourwood was in bloom. Everybody wa.? rjising buckwhe@. ~ 

!:Sow YOU never see a buckwheat patch.) 30 they had honey there h!; t, e b 
tons, the prettiest white honey you ever saw. ; I. 

i Right after he ,go’t~@v$r here, hr d/eFided,,to~‘liuy some land; he liked It {yo 

well. His Ijrother was a c&$efiter,‘+nd he was fiqring on coming over laser ,i 
~~ on,;rnriSSo the+oqhtxqe~;&ndred and~&e~t)c;rcresnn the Walha~l+~ ~~~~~~~ 

highway and put up a prettv-~g6od”kakp while they was building a,,house. 1 

Then he sent for Ca$,,:hls brother in Germany, ‘caus&:he couldn’t gef a 

carpenter. !,There was&no carperitem here.) So Carl can’> on over abd~ 

landed in Sew E’or&,$k ran into a f@rist there who wanted to ,keep him 

there. hut he- ?a\-s 
.; 

,,,,_ ;, “I’m going tq my brother’s and ,help him build a hou;ie, 

and I’ll be Ix&here when~l~gct the house I)uilt.“ 
I 

\1-rll. he’!et him go. So he come up here and put up that house wkh 

of the kids were born there. They’s niq of us, five g#ls 

!,~~,~., ,~~“’ ‘\$&cn ~-&&.~,.;~:‘,,c o\‘rr, he had~a lot of pi’o,perty in Gel-many yet and ‘he 

?ixed. So he says, “I‘ll have to go back and sell my property, 
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PL:l~YC 3 l\:ill. rhird from left; standing in hoard pile with others loading timber on 

train bound fur \V~lh;tlla. S.C. 

. 

. * ~I 
and I’m gonna settle here with you. ,If-I get tired of working here, I can go 

‘to the florist hl~%ew Yol-k and pick up a big job there, ‘cause it’s already 

pl-omised.“ 
3. 
.,. 

So Daddy said. “You help me build my house and the barn, and we’ll get 

us a how to plow and ;I milk. cbw, and we’ll make it fine.“! ” 

Cal-I went back to Germany and eventually ended up working with that 

florist in Xew York. He‘s traveled pretty much all over the world. [He] had 

a little house in .\sheville he Stayed in sometimes. He’d come by to see 

Daddy and l\,fother land make musk and put on lkties, t!len go Ix~k to his 

job in XPW York. 

~~~ ~%%?~i ~1 bias aroun&ti~lVeveZrF5td, we, gathered sliTiil51,ery for Ckl to 

sell in Sew, York. While we gathered that shrubbe?y, we’d have to spend a 

few days’out there to get that country looked over and gather just what we 

wanted. 

The gal& and doghopper w;ti up there, And priticess pine ,[club moss] : 

\ve got a lot of them. Princess pine k just like a littkpine tree t,hat grows 

allout four inches tall, but it’s a Iwshy lit& thing. I do;n’t think anything 

eats it; it must Ix poison. Not Ilad poison, though, because we handled it 

lots of times and then ate apples and things like t’hat ‘we never washed. 

Galas is not poison though. ‘Deer lives on g&x inthe winter &k~~~that’s 

what they eat. , 

“l.here’s laurel and iv): [rhododendron, and mountak lautil] that we 

I 

/ 

&$ 
,,I 

I’ I 
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took:%maIi hushes with the roots on themso they could set them out. We 

co$dn’t make much off them hecause they were so I?ulk). The doghopper. 
.and galas was used through the window for ChCstmas decoration. They’d 

go to New York and decorate them bigshots places with it, and church 

hoilscs, too. 
~:\\‘e &j!~ the shiu~hery eta Walhalla Andy put ,it on the train. There was no 

other way. Daddy had a team of horses we used. We’d load up five or six 
‘boxes of it and he’d take it to the station. 

Daddy had a prett\- nice home and they put ups a buil&tik .there ,for’him 

~~ ~~ _te_give music lessons h. He had ,sixteen scho$rs, and he tfaught violin and,, /’ 
pian~~~~~~~~b~si~~ess~~~d~~prettv~we!l. His students ,were just, people from~ 

around ~Highlands, especia!ly sulllrne~~peolji~~~\yh/o ~i~,ranted’thelr,-cllildren to 

learn Colin and piano. 

The,re \vas a man ~named Drewr)- Kelsey that came over from ‘Germany, 

and he liked this cbuntr>-. He could go where he wanted; there ,wasn’t no 
harm in going in any kind of place; didn’t have to have a permit or nothin’. 

*So he‘wrote hack home how pretty everything was and there were more 

prpple who came over from Germany. 

‘One was a man named Scizburger,‘kind of a preacherj schbol teacher, 

,, all-around man, and he land my daddy started a ‘group of musicians who 

played at big old ~~arti~$$+@hngs, and all that. There were about Six or 

‘a~ \, eight of them af;er~ thei g&.&rted. They were all ah&t the same age. 

.-is Will .raid, “ll;e znas pretty hi phout pin to the dmces.” These @r- 

ties that Il’iil’s father and’his musician friendi phyed for were in w- 

lands, Xorth Cnrolina, anti were pbpulnr among townsfolk ,o+ a ~form Of 

z~eekenti recreation. In, the following story Will telli’how he thought he had 

killed a bear onw night as he walked home from the.;Snturday night d&e. 

. 

Look what I done, by gosh, cornin’ from a dance to Highlands! 

Rob and Hem\: ‘l‘allev set ‘up there this $&& &hlands: and th@+id,- 

“They’s a great big bear in the road there every npht, k$ once in a y-hlle 

you‘ll see + big painter [panther]. 

Well, I saw a wildcat walk up an? down the road: there several;imes.: 

We J&S pretty bad about goin’ to the dances there, and we all ha+ half ’ 

interest in Hall‘s Pavilions ovei there-we built &at thing”ok us twenty- 

six thousand dolIarS, and they,*&& five of us b&It it, We had a twelve-year 

lease on+ It was 01’ man%zUl’s property. So we went over there, and as 

the big dance went on off, the boys said, “You going honk tonight?” 

tt.\lh_r,~Lsa~~~~~. ,, “a’in’t qot~ no other wa\;. Df course, I’m eoing @me.” i -.-~~-.,-- 
~~, ~~ ~~~*~~,t~~c~w~n~;~~th~~e~ ~aHhi& wp<?-isw~a~lr &ttk= ~~~~ 

milk, w,hat we called it. &it was ‘bout two o’~clq+hefore I started home. I 

Come on down to where Boll ‘Reeves was a’livin’ right around the mou,ntain. 

0 
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.He didn’t have no lyarn but fed his cow outside. She come bver there on a 

’ little flat place Iright there on the side of the highway. She’d la!; there at 

night: It was.th’fali of th’year, an’ 1~ come eon down that- road’there. T+ 01’ 

Low seen me and she Mowed at me, *just IikL a” horsk that’d snort at 

somethin like that. 
I had an. ql’ temgauge shotgun Jayin up there that I’d kept with 

me-killed I;& ~&tVit, .‘I”d hide it ‘up ~there ate the Masonic ,Hall~, eland, Cd: q’ ~’ 

thought to nl+f, “.I‘11 hide it h&e and when I go home tonight, 1’11 just 

lick it up.“ .:. 
\?‘ell, when I went’ on dowti; the road, I h8ard the old’ COW blow at 1~16 ‘~ ,: ,,, 

pr,ettl; high.,“p there, >qjout tiveiitq ~~ai;ds’.fr6rii‘iCZl~i.e’: I $&y& ;-&j,“~j& ‘~ 

.- : ; moon wasshinin’ pretty well, but .the leaves wasn’t ~aiJ,,off -the timber. I 

6, white face, She was a Guernsey cow, &d the red on her 

didn’t show up, jut the white face.. I thinbs to myself, “‘l‘here’s sonrethin’ 
~~‘~~~~~~~~~~~~~~there,~l~cause i ’ .o I,ig,” 

--+L1,mm~mmm~my’ ‘. 1 ‘~ 
I just throwed tff gun up~~~d~cut~loose,~!,f gosh, an’ when I shot, it went 

‘-J, down like th’iritanic. I went on down th’roacl~an’~pot~~to~ stud\:j~‘-~~~~t 

about fifty yards. I h&d~ it.a’kickin’ an’ ,I &ought, “By gosh, I want t’knoiv 7 * 

what I killed. Wliat could. it bE? If’s too big for a l?ear or anythin’ like that. -. 
I ain’t &oing home tiil I see what thy& &.” 0 

I got my gun, loaded it again, an’ e&ed on back up there, an’ there iaid :, 
Bob Reeves’ cow. I knowed that COW well ‘cause I saw it all the,tim?. An’ ’ 

there laid his cow. I said to myself,, ‘:Ih the name of ~God, what in the world 

am Pgonna do?” 

An)one could see it from th’toad come daylight. I stuck that gun ins the 

bushes an’ went right ‘round’to Bob’s-house. They was all in bed, af couise., 

I kriocked on th’ door an’ heard somebody groanin’-nobody said nothin’ 

much. I ‘got to studyin’ what I wa gonn+ .say when he got out of his bed. I 

said to myself, “It’s got to be done. That’s all they is to it,” an’ I k;ept on 
knockin’. 

Finally, he says, “Who is it?” 

’ “It’s me.” 

“What’re your doin’ up here this time of night?” he says. 

“Come out, I want,to talk to you.” 
Hh said, “That’s a darn pod< tiye to come to a man’s house,t’talk.” . J 
“hlr. Reeves, I come down the &ad an’ I skilled your sow over there. ,, 

?‘hought it’was a bear.” 

“What? Kill a man’s cow?” he said. ; . 
“I shore did.” 

“No. The bovs had a bad tale out, an’ th’cow~was,$,ght there where they 

told me the bear~crossed: An’-1 killed it.” 

i ., 
.__* :~*’ _ 
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“\l~ell,” hr says, c$ou‘ll have to pay for it.” .: 

a “I knolc that,” I says: _-- , * 
” He said: “1 just don‘t believe it! What are you up to? Where_ arc you ~ 

ft:on1?” +. i 

I said; “I been to the dam&.” $ I.- 

LI “\!;cll,“ hr said, “where is the cow?” 

“Over iher<: ‘at the bamyard?’ 
- .“3 

Well, he got up,and he and I walked on through theie. He was m.ad; as a ~’ 

wet hen. Got on out there arid’1 said, “I‘ve kFlled several cows and know’ 

pre& well [how- to go’about butchering the cow].” 
~. 

He had all’kinds of tools up there and I says, “We need a block and 

tackle.” 

He. says, “Heck. ain’t them some other way?” 
I says, “I can skin her.on the ground, for tha,t’s where she is. Spread out 

the skin and leave her a’layin’ in there, and then wh,en we ,get her dressed 

and her legs cut off, we’ll just quarter her op the skin and hang her up.” ,, 
,: ‘, ~’ “l\rell.” ‘he says, “let’s make .the best we can out of it. Dadburn the luck! . 

,!‘_ i 
:“? ,c::~ : 

;\ mm killing a man’s cow ! It bea& anything I’eter saw !” 

He ‘liever &id no more. 

It wa&‘?‘&g till here cons Fred ~&Iunger. Fan ed was the chief of police [l - 

,,. ,,.~.,. 

’ 
in town> and after the dance he come down theiF to’go home. (He lived by , 
there.) Fred come in thete, and we just went ahead and took a $nd quar- 

ter. We carried it ovet- to Bob Reeves’ house and hung it in the woodhouse. 

I asked the 01’ man how much I owed him. (I think he give twenty-seven 

dollars for the cow.) And he says, “You’re just a loafering boy. You ain’t 

’ got no darn money.” 

I says, “Now, Mr. Reeves, weire friends and I know you and all. I’m ~‘* s 
gonna do the right thing-about it.” . 

“Well,:’ he says, “Iwouldn’t take a penny less than fifty dollars for her.” 

Now that was an awful price. You could~buy a~~~gooxicow forthirty &l:mmy ~~~~~~:~Lz 

lars (well, &)-daddy did)i ahd so I tried to pay him and he wouldn’t.take ; 
it. He says. “I~tkllyou what you do. You hunt me a milkcow.” ’ . 

-Well,~I had lots of’em down on the farm, heifers an&cows. I says, “‘That p% 

suits me all right. I got you fixed.” 

I went~ down an,d got hitn a show-white Jersey ,heifer. Was gentle as she 

could, be, hut worth twice as ;m:ch as the durned old cow he had. I’d been .’ 

offeied a hundred ,doliars f0r.i.t a time or two. I’wouldn’t sell it. But.1 took 

it over to~~please the;ol’ man. ~ 
I 

~:~mmL~l M$ll> !you~~ ~know_ho+.+they !~ d,on&a~m&+arrd ~3-mrherem~,was ~~n~o~ :~la~~~:~~~~~ ;-~- -~ .~ 
They just took the garbage, Andy hauled it~about a hundred Andy fifty yards 

from the hotel,and poured it~out. 
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a 01’ man Munger had a board fence o’& behind jhe hotel. They &id ihere 
wits a bear cub [that was coming ‘rou+here].““l’hey was a hole in the, 

fenc?, and the bear was’a’working the garl%qe dump. Som&ody, or some- 
ehing had broke the boar&big 01’ wide bo&$~a?id there was great big 

‘~black wool a‘hangin’ there that looked like zbear &gIls It was just as plain as 

da);.‘1 had seen the place’and all th+t, but I ne\jer’~did see nothing [like a 

bearj. I 4 ‘\,, 
Well, Jim Mtiti& ~[F&l’s ~‘h&h&J ‘&jtne ‘down tl%@tigh’ there. ‘b&t a 

month plater. I had conic on in and g6t jbout,right wh& I had killed that 

cow, when a gun fired~ behind me. I ‘thinks to myseif, ‘~‘~~Now they ain’t 

nobod>- Co’min this wav except Jim Munger. l‘hey a~tl been x’carryi*j’ 

.bn acco;nt of the wild cats in the .land.” 

guns 

,“q And so I stood right still there awhile, and finally I thinis to m);self, “If 

he sees me here in tHe road, he’ll not come on.“ So I stepptd in under a big 

spruce right there at the bridge an’ peeped around, land here come Jim 

do& the load. He was comin‘ ninety,Inile an haul-. p 

I’says, “\Vhere you goin’?” 

Hc says, 
; .:,.. ~~,I .,., 

“I kilt a bear up ther&.‘fi 
sa~s;,;iYou~diB?” ~,. .; ,..,.~~ .,. .,~~, ,,_‘- .- ,~_ ,,, .~, ,; ,~_~_ _” ,..-.-....; ,~. .~.~_._, 

“Yeah, and I got’im.” 

“M:eH,” I says, “you gonna lcave’im?” ~ 

He says, “I don’t know nothin’ ‘bout [how to’ dress]” a bear. ~1 killed’& 

and that‘s all.” F i 
“Well,” I says, “let’s go b&k an’ git that bear. I like bear meat an’ I 

want the skin anyway:” 
‘. 

So he says, “Let’s go.” 

We went on up there. 01: man Per+ h‘ad one of them coal-black; long 

woolly dogs, ‘bout the first one I ever seen-great big 01’ fat fella. Apd 01’ 

’ man Perry.had’gotten’ a message to leave all of a sudden. Just him an~d his ’ 

~‘~ !L=ife ~&to Maszxh~tts~\re ~~~htet-w~~ron~~hi~~sorne oFhis foe - 

: had died. And the dog wasn’t at home $&en he left. So he went on and left * 
.% 

the dog. And ii was that dog going up io the hotel, getting in thee garhage, 

not a bear! 

Tee dog had been coming out of [that hole in] the hence. He’d been up 

there in the garbage pile. He’d come right outs on the bank, fixin’ to jump in 

the road, and Jim come I,);. The dog’s head stuck right out, ~2nd the hog 

.<‘was take ar he could be. Jim just grabbed th’gun up an’ shot his head off. 

‘. The dog fell right into the road. Tho8’e things’11 happen. 

Munger had killed the dog near the side of the road. I went up there and 
’ Pnlle~d~~ol~~goiit,‘fie~~~as~~fat as-y)j~ff+&~,j. ~gosh; ~~‘;;at~ig 01’~~~~ I’~-_ 

fat fella,! I had to Shake Jim’s hind. I =szzys,‘ivJim, you got 01’ man Perq’s 

dog!” 

I 
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“Oh.“ he says. “it’s a bear!” ,~~,~~.,~~ 

I says. “Look- at them feet. It’s nothing but? damn dog!” 

He says, “I know better.” He .went up there and’ looi,ed~~at~it.~~~~o~~l,h~i~~r~~ ,I: ~. 

says,’ “~~l,;lt’s that don, a‘doing~~~F~~~~~--- ; ;~~~_~~~~;~~=~~ ~‘~~~~~ 
~~~~~Li-~-’ 

I says. “That’s the only hole they is to get to the hotel, that goes to the 

,garbn<ge pile up th~eie. You got/im.” 
“\Vell,” he says. “I can‘t understand. It looked like a bear. I just.knowed 

.~~,~~. .X~~, ~,it~cwas at~&i;:! ~,; ~;~ ~~.~.:L ~,~,.,~,~.~,~,.~,C,. ~,~~~,. ~,. .,~~.~. ~,~,~,~ .,~~. .~.~.~~ ~~~ ~,~,~,~,,~,~,~,~~~,~,~~~,~,~,~,~ ~~~, 

“‘I,t’s a dog. .4nd if you don‘t believe it, look., a here, ’ %i’s got a Collar!” 

The hair was all o\cr the coliar and he ,couldn‘t se~e it. I took the collar 

,off and there was 01‘ man Perry‘s name on it. 
I says. ~“He-‘give a hundred dollars for that dern dog over there in Bos- 

c 
top.‘> 

. 
He says, “The 01’ man’sgone off.” 

And I says, “Yeah. Well. &nit. v nothing about it. I don’t want to pay~~ 
,,~ 

‘, for any o$ the thing.“ :.,?“. ” 
< 

~“He ,a$, “I’m in fo,r it hard enough.” 
,, ,~J s~ysl~.‘fI,,ain.t.-onna.sa)!.~no.th.~nl,. l,ui-wha~~-yo~,.gonR:a-do,w-ith~-t.h~~~o~?~~~- ..- .,.~.; .~.I- 

“~Vliat can we do?” 
/ 

,% !I~, He says, 
;, - I says, “LeaG’im a’laying.” 

’ ::; ,! ’ “No,” hc s.,>.s, “cl-erybody’ll see him.” 
I said, “We can’t drag him acrossthe~re wi~th~all that blood there.” 

,, 
.&rd he sa!.s, “I‘m gonna car& somedirt over on that blood.” ._ 

\\‘ell, Jim ivent out there, and he carried mud out of the bank~‘and pout it 

all over the road. He started co\ering30pYer that bloody. 

Vest morning my daddy went to~town with a load of milk and he said ,A 
the whole road was,hloody. Jim had throwed the dog below the road, and 

there he was. A’htmdred people seen 01’ ma Perry’s dog. i, 

Well, a few days later,, 01: man Perry ca 
i‘ 

ed up F.red Munger and told’im 
_~~ .~~.~h,~eifh~~~~~d-~~s~a~~~~~e~~~~t”ent\;~~~~ 

dollars if you can~find~~him-for me~.“~’ . 
Fred Munger, he found the -dog doti-ntherc,~ and he told Mr. Perry that 

the dog must of been killed. t. 

When ‘01’ man Perry come~l+ck, he ,rais,ed,~cain. He s&s, “If I K?ow& 

who,killed~that dog, I’d thror me’ a Clan.& fr~minow~on.” )) f* I_ 
,,_.,.. ,. And,.Jim,*$e w,as ‘x%ed to death, but $e ~got c&; ~got *by with ‘it: He 

- didn’t Bant to go to court. Nobody Ganted Togo to court. . . 



b “W’ell, I’ve g~ot some awful fish stories : .i~” ,a ., 
,L 

Well, I’ve got some awful fish stories. _ 411 Iny Iuddies was a’livin’ then. 

Young, tod,” iVe w&t to Tug&o Dam that you ,hear so much about. ~~ 

~;-~~~~~~ ~J?J ‘. ’ ‘-i le :, 11” rock bass and all that in there, ‘l‘here w;l’s six of us altogether- 
~~~~_~~t~ ~~~~~~~~ ~ ~_~~~~~~ ~~ ~~_~~~~ i_~ ~~~ _ 

~~~nt~d~o~~~~~~~-Turplll s 1,oat landmi and hlred the hlggest boat fii had _-- 

there. \\:c were going to stay all ,day and, all night. SQ we got zverything 

~,~ ~I.igge$ \tp +l~+l~~o~ve~d dowll @to,the, boat &m<&. 

\Ve got out 61, the \vater and put o.t~‘~,~ t&l&&d-foot ‘s&l,set’~i&?, ,1~ 

with two hundred hoo!<s on hit (a hook evei! foot). It took us about two 
hoi?? to &it and drop it, then we went in the Iloat fishing. We caugl& lots 

of brim, mostly perch. We also got a lot hf.caLtfish.‘~ 

\Vell, we went on I)ack to th~e~settirre;~arr$-l-;een~~h-es~aki~~ 

the other side where it was fastened. I‘s , 

~“f 

“‘l‘hey’s somethin big, on the 

a set. 1,ook at that aldec bush it’s fastened to. I ‘s bending way over.” 

Teague said, “Th ert: might be two hundr d pounds of fish on that line.” ’ 
,, i So we went on over there, and it w&s getting night a~!d the m6on was 
,.,.,I,. ,,.soniirl:~..~,p~,~.~We.~~~raI~~I)~~. ahold .,of..tie..b+h .~aud .~.I&+x?. pulled on- the~+e-t-~- ~~~;~~‘~‘~‘~~~~ .’ ~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ 

-~~‘~~--~Iine, ~5rid hFs63~ “‘I’ll teil~youl’Th& I)oat won’t hold the~fish that’s 011, that ,. 
,. ,, 

line. Just pull on that line. You can’t get a bit of slack.” _ 
So two of’em would raise the set line up, row the b&along. It was edd: 

[still] water,, but it was ggtting cloudy. I told theI>> we, better gets the fish off 

before the storm come: 

‘l‘e,ngue said, “You think’ there’s a;stom cqming?” ,~.. C,~ 
I said, “Yeah,~I surge b&&e it. It’s black in the west, the E$n,d is pickin’ . I . 

UP.” 
M’e~ went down that~,set lirie. Throwedja&y lots of’em:‘Perch-f didn’t 

/’ ‘. like them. You hav,e to scrape’em on the$puts$--not ‘very good meat. We ,,~, ~, 6 
took the best of’em; we had some rock l&s and &appy, and three deep-sea 

~~~ 

~ cat[fi.~,~~~~hed~y~~s~~~~,ty,-~che~~. lye----~ ~~~~~ 

raised hirn‘on up and he soaked water ,a11 over us, flzippin’ around. I had to 

* break his neck tp keep him from jumping out. We had some pike, about six- 

&en of’cm, two pounds apiece. Thro~e&no@&em away. *. ’ 

: Got back to the campground just fixin’ to get a big supper, +d~l>oy, you ,T I 

2talk about a-sto&! It tork the tent down, iore down the stand I was cookin’ ‘~~’ 
ion, tore the oil stove down; and we j&t squatted down in behind a rock till 

<the storm en,ded +bout one o’clock. You talk about wet-hail, sleet, and ev- I 
.L eryth%ig !~~~~~outaf~jou~~~~it~~ui~~c~i-~~ c?mpmg. D~idn?hai?a. 

thing drv; .411 the stu~~~~eeh~adwas wi.:i. ~/^~ _,~ ,___ _;_” ., .,,x-.I x-,xx --.l.^_-” c~Icv,y-c~-’ ,*,. 
;:; 

~_ -,.$$+ ~m~~anT&::&+YppeY~~~~ yz+yg;- ($ToTeeqy=J ~gifiI+j,d ~.f+ji~~-~~:: ~=: 

mine’s ba~~i, aIld told thin?& ~wanted to lay down in the ‘sun and rest 

awhile. We hung our stuff on tlie corral fence, and it gqt dry. We lay ~down 

r’t 

;:ja~ ,,~:1 :” I 
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under thr trees and took a gpod nap, and~rookcd a big dinner when ,wc got 

:up, an he ate dinner with us. Just before we left. his yife and daughter 
Vi- 

came aionr: and three more little fellas ,&d they cleaned up’what wb ha< 

left. But wc still had a iot of fish--had two ice ,hoxes, and had to cut t~hem 

fish to g:r?em in there. 

;y---* ,- .‘- The fort\ pound catfish was thee bi,, ucrest fish I believe I ever saw. 

shouldn’t get bun m the ,ice i,ox, so I cut him iti half and doulilecl I$ back, -‘~’ 
put’~him in there ,so~ I could~straightcn him up ;ritd show him. I sold him to‘ 

t& n&n~ &l$‘&&d tom r&the hot&in i&v,%, for ihe h&i&& q there. It fed i 

‘C about fifteen or twentv people. They liked it, but I don’t want no ‘big fish. I -~,--.‘. ” 
like small~iish. . ,. 

c 

“We took theiln big ti-ips,. . . 

‘,“: stay out three, four nights.” : ;. 
~~~~~~;~-~~ ;-.ZL ~~~ ~~~ ~..~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 

::, 1~vr took them hig ?iiips, went coon hrmting, stay out three, four nights. _ ’ 
&-,. Billy Neely. and .I .wen.t one .t&,. befox I ~was.m&%~L. N$-went~ down &I&.,.-~,,, ~~~;~~~~.~~ 
;,,.;;:, ‘Blue Valley. There was an old fella there by the-name of Mud Jones. He y ,~ ,,,,, 

said the coons was eatin’ his corn and stuff up, He ‘said, the woods were ‘: 

bound io be full of them. ?. 
.F said. “What about us staying all nighf~ in thee barn and hunting~an hour 

or two?” 
~~~~ 

“Yeah,” he says, ._ “fine. Jtist make yoursclve~ at home.” -. 

So ~Billy and I we% out and the dogs &cd something in a big ‘popI&, T ’ 

and,we looked and theie was five coons in the to@ One was un,yodly big. Sd 

I started shootin’ and’ shot the hig.one out first. We got’em all down,, and : 

Mud Jdnes~, he loved coon. He wanted some, an< we skintied’em~ there. The 
“” skins were worth.twelve dollars apiece then. We got those f&before twelve 

_~, :o’_clock. Went pn_-hack and wan’t~_guite~~s~~~~ed.:~~~decide~~~gn~badc ~~~ 

-~>,afid hunt another ~tree.., So, we went on up ~there ahd discovered a bears. 

(These dogs I had didn’t know nbthin’ ahout a: hear then.) But thehe was 

one old ~dog,~ he was runnin’ hut,would~n’t separa’te himself from&he other 
dogs. That old bear-he raced up. By Gdd,,.hc wouldn’t run from those 

dogs! Great oi’ whopper! .,, 

I had a double-barreled ten-gauge shotgun 1 got from ol’,?nati Munger 

‘wa!- back when I was a little boy. I’d fire a dram of powder and two 
~~~ ~t~e~l;yck~~~~~~~o~l~d ~kw~ ~4eek b++&Xd~~k~noc-lf-your weve~~~~~~ 

,.r __,._-. “we*&.yy *I.^~X-XX-X-L-.-__._ ;,-._, ,.,_ x__. ..~~l_ .,.- ~-XXIXII---I”,~I,“,XL”,XXII, ..,_ ~“. .._-..,< _-,. __ _I;__x 
1 -~+gl$ 

., 
~ewsp&e meek I :h.az& clz-hi& tight-topkus abontxdrntK :--‘~~~ 

to light it-and the hear stayed in the creek. The dogs w& runmti’?z@ormd -L-~-.--- 
~11 ,I and ar&md. There was a whole lot of ivy bushes around there, couldn’t see 

good in there, and it was dark anyhow at that hour at night. ! .?>~ 

a.., *’ 

\ “\ A_---~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ,,~ ,,.,,, ~,_ ,,,., ,, ,_. ,:c;f,.. 2.~~ .,, .,, ~, pi :pLt~~~r~ ~~ ~;#-~ ~~ ,.,_~,~, _~,.,, 
‘4, 

i ~‘~‘~ 
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Bill\ told me, “I’ve got a mirror ~down there that I can get. We can kt 

the light shine irl the mirrot, and I‘ll spot him for you." 
So he g,Tt the mire-or and he let the lamp shine in it,;?nd it reflected on the 

bear. I ,ro&i s&ths~btxr s&din’ up wirh his paws in the air, sk~~~pin’xat 

the dogs. He was a buster! 1 

1 said, “I don‘t !qow.if xc c;m kill him or not, Imt I+ goins tq shoot 

He said, “kJ+yes, 

So I shot him in the bI-east, had a bk old whiter square on his brea.k He. 

went ten feet up’in the air. -1‘hem dogs all rwi off and we banked off, and I 

::J ‘~~ 
,; : 

heard him,;t‘nioalrin‘. ii 
1 said, “I believe he died.” ! 

He said. “Don‘t get in there!” ,,-;, 

‘~ I said, “r ain’t, QO>U~O get in there.” \Ve knocked the carbide light out 

‘.. when we ran off. sb wk had to light it up again, then went back ih there. He 

WLS gone, but 1 said, “He ai&%? I 
The dogs wouldn’t go after him., 1 said I believed we:co~ld find hini,-but 

I hated like dickens to walk in there [with] old rough woo+, old dead tim- 

Ixr, I-ocks and clilfs, and him not,d,ead. 

So I said, “I‘ve got the axe.” : . 

He tuok the guq, and we went r&&ng f& him. owe went arbund there 

and I s~aw where hk went across a iog-, but he wasn’t there:,So I said, “Billy, 

let’s call it off till daylightl and we’ll come back in the morik’. I bet he ” 

ain‘t a hundred yards ,fiom here.” 
~2-7m~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-~l-, .~ 

The dog3 wouldn’t $0 a tkng. Il‘hey staied h&iticl pus. Plumb scared to 

death. He wasn‘t deadi If h&I been dead, the,y’d g6 in there. 
I 

So we started back and got in the wrong direction, anda I said; “I hex 

something, don’t yqu?” 

He said, “Yeah,~what is that?“~ ~~~_~~~~~~ 

I said, “It’s that darn bear snorin’. she’s layin’~right~ over there in that 

dark p!acc under that big hemlock? Yeah, that’s him, he ~&i’t strugglin’~. 

\Vc’ll get him yet.” 5 
\Ve eased on up,~and there~ was his bed. 4 pile-of-alcIIr I,ushes-and~~dther ,~~~~ ~~ 

branches, al,outsix foot high, a great big trudk load of t~he xtuff.~ And he,, -~~~~ ~~~~ 

wqin that dail,h Iled. I said, “I ain’t going to bother him again tyighi. I. 

don:t waI;t to set him stirred up no more. Let km stay fin there. The w’ay 
--~~.,-~he’s a~l~reathin’, he&wad”-1 

_; “~ ..~~“:+&&&&&g l&&+aw*y” &.&+&&I~i~~~l~& ~~&~i,,~L~< 

h~f~~re~~~~ii~~t~~~reaih a&KG. 36 ES, --“1‘11 tellkyou what let’s ~do.~ M!hy ~~1~ 
.-~,~~, just~~r~~~~~~~~~,.~--- ~-~=~~ ~_=~ ~~~~‘~~~ ~__ ~~~ 

He said, “That71 be as good as an{t’h&g. Would it~hukt anything to build 

a fire?” 
1 I~ ~~- 

I ,. . . ~~~~~~2~~ ~~~ 

ii, 

,w . ‘I 
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~~~~.-~--,,~-~~~ j ~~~~~__~ .,~ ~~~~~~ ~- \ 

I s;?id%,“N\‘s, he ain’t &le to go on; he‘s stayin’ in there.” ~ 

So M’C IhIt a prettyi nice fix. ‘L‘hd-e \L.ras a rock IxtGeen US and him. 

about xvent>--five yards away, I)ut w?~-~cotild hear him if we liktened right 
close. 1Ve.d K&h been up the night before, got pretty sleepy, and’ we laid on 

down, and he went to SIC+. The dogs was all there with us. I knowed that ~,,, 

old dog would raise cain if [th,at benij come in on us. So’ I wasn’t much 

uneay. I had my gun’in May );and; I went to sleep. ,. 
\\lhen I woke up, it Gas i&t breakin’ day. I eascd+,on up,and listened. I 

n&xr heard a thing nowhere. I said, “He‘s dead, that’s what he is, Bill!-.” 

” He jumped up and said, “Where’re we at?” 

“Whv.‘l”I said, “don’t )ou know wh~ere we’re at?“~~~~~ 

He said, “Oh, yes. What of the hear?’ 

I said; “Now that’s what I don’t know.“--~-~~ “~~ I’ ~~~ 

He said, “\\-hat do !;ou think happened?” ! ‘,_, 

I said, “He’s either gone or elsr he’s dead.” 
.>I * ) 3.c 

He said, “1, I&&c he‘sb~iadl Let’s see. ,The hest thing is to put/a load of 

shot in that nest Andy see if it moves.” 

I said, :“Ko; I don’t want to shoot him anymore. I’m.~g&ng~~tb’th)ow a big 

rock in tllere.” / “; ,,,,’ ,! 
,ILwas~a!)ciut fifteeti foot from him. I throwed. a bk rxxk in there, and the’ / ’ 

Ix& heap never moved. So I got the old huntiog axe-mattock on oni i; 

side, axe on the other. 1,just took the mattock side and poked &in there. 

That hear wn.spread o,ut in there,, darn cold. Brother, that .wx a big 

hne-I’ll tell you what’s fact ! 
., 

! i -- 
,~~~. 

I told Bill~,~“\l’e’ll go and get Mud’s horse, atid we’ll pull him out with a ‘1 

horse, and t’ake him down to the barn and skin him.” .~~’ 

We rolled him on out. I dresed Ixim; took his~innards out. H% was :stiil . 
I 

warm inside so the mcat”wasn’t damaged, &we @ashe&him out and laid 

him over a loi &he’d dr&. ~~~ ~~~ _~~~~~ ” ~~~~~~ ~~~~ 
Mud was do\vn at the ham, wondering where &‘d heen. He’said, ‘“Yes, 

I’ll take ml steers. ‘I‘hev~!l&a-to him cl&w than the horse will’. ‘M’e’ll drag 

7 c him puito the barn Andy skin and fix hiti here.” 

SO we wrnt op up there, hooked the cattle-to him, &rug Grn through the - ‘,,, 
fT%h and broug-hthim~~on~down. It GaS about half ~&lk..~I%~ju& &I iike 

a sled,~‘-his hair was ~so thick. We didn’t have no way ‘of weighing him, bu,t ~” 
we hung him up,~j,n fibnt of thk barn ori a scaffold. We hoisted hiti up ,and ., 

s-kin&d him. ,4nd by t ,e ,tlme we got everything fixed up’ there, I guess 
&, 

twenty&C ‘&ple y~as&ere. The whole settlement was there. F 
L.+- ^ux.II +..,&*, rlllll . ~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ +~e~&a&&nton~~auf; g?rreeach~~m a+k;-we~ my ~o~er~rhTrt);~~iles-~ 

.----from home, and I waT,n‘t going ~t6 carry no %ear meat.’ 

Mud said, “Will, why don’t you lea& ” piece he& and come and-get it 
r 

I - 
,, . # * 

I- 1 
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, yyhen ;>!Fi cau drlre- over? It’ll hang okay in m!; meat hotise till yoUscan 

come ,&Id get it.” 
r I sai& “WeIll that’11 be line.” S+ I kept one hind quarter, couldn’t handli ,i 

the skil$ no way in the world. I,t weighed o\:er fifty poun‘ds. We couldn’t ., 
take it. \Ve decid’ed to tack it on ;he door and get it.later, too. ’ ‘i 

,_. 1 ;\bou~~ four o’clock in the eveAing, we moved on and crossed the line ipto~ 

northeasi Geor.gia. Went qn across. the &Cer. Billy Bid, “Let’s shoot&this 

dyr!amitk in t‘hat big, pothole out there.” We had aboqt twe‘lve stickqof dyna- 

‘mite with ‘us, so if~we treed a coon in a cliff, we could just shoot it. He said, 

“I don’t !uant ;o tote it ;~ny;nore.‘i 

. ’ So I vic:lt over there, abd it was ;kst a~ clear,’ as it could be; pre& full 

though. ke said, “We’ll ,get a tow sack full of ~the finest trout you ever 

,~ IooEed ai in Fhat hole. My daddy and ~1 usedxto fish it when I was a little 

fella. Let’s. just shoot it. ,You know how, ind I’ve seen you try it out. Now 

don’t tell me >-au can’t hit no fish? 

So I~~went a~head ~aI;d made five-sh~s five sticks and they all w&t pretty A-- ~~~ ,~~~~ .- 1~ 
,,’ ,’ ~. well close, @gether. ‘l‘he water ww tolerable low th~ere, and 1”waded in 
~:, mi ,there. ,121 &II you what’s a fact, therep was ,two hundred pbunds of fish 

‘,: ‘~ttiere! Couldn’t get but fifty ,pounds. The r&t of them stayted there. We 

couldn’t handle&~. I’ve, never seen thP like of brook troutg, eighteen inches 

-3q long, just as pretty & you ever laid your eyes on! The weather wa&o darn 

cold you coul+‘t stay in there long. They don’t float’ [if’ you kill themj in 

the wintertime. They go to the bottom. Summertime they go’30 the top. 

There was abput six foot of water. I got me ‘@ iittle old sourwood twig 
with a littlFcro&bn the end of it, and I’d seti one a’laying there, arid I’d 

hook his gills one at a time. Billy was a’dressin’ anh I was a’pullin’ them 

out. ’ 

He sai$ ‘IWell, 110% let’s go, to the pin factory an? la; ‘out tonight, and 

\\, 
cook :and,,jeat, where everybody doesn’t k&w where we are and we got 

A ~~~~-pler+wf ;.roo+ ~quiet;~-no troubt&;lothin’ bofherin’-ns.” ~~~ ~~~ 

~.~~ ,/We started; but the fish got awful heavy; and we had a pjece of bear liver 

(p really, like ~bear liver), weighed five,‘six~ pounds; SO owe went on down 

there, staved at the pin factory. 

~,~? :m~m~im_, ‘Sor;ieibw ~ 
about~ dark. 

i SOmebodvsnlell~~~~thkm out,- and ache ~come .dowv ~there~ just 
_ 

He said, “1 &as j,t w0nderin.g why in the world this smoke was a’&in’ 

’ down here. !Vhat are you all doin’?” 

I said, “We’vetjeen a’coon huntin’, bear huntin’, fishin’, one thing and 

a’nother.” ~9 .: r, . 

He said, “I hiard some~~of the awfullest shots~ back ~across the mountain 
’ here about IWO to four houIx ago. What do you reckdn it was?” 

‘*,, ., 
i .; 
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Hr asked! “You didn‘t see nobody?” I 

I said, “l”;“.” .~ I _ 

0 ,.,. ’ Hc said, “Mut JK somel)od>. oyer there aho;t that old still house.” (We i 

didn‘t kno;c thcl-6 CQS a still houie there.) 

“: SO he set dolr-n there, a:d y”u~ talk &out a man eating fish! Now he ate 
fiye fish hovel- ;L foot long. r couldn’t eat I& one to sa\‘e mylife. ” 

There was no law agail)s; dy&miting fish then. \Vamit no law ~therc at 

the ri&c an!:;va)-. Itirr illeg&l now: They’ll put you away, hy gosh; [or ten 

~vears if you d\-namite fish+now. M’aqn’t ~176 law rnuth then. People’d make I 
liquor whel-c\.er they wxntcd to and sell ‘it to anybody they wantea to, and 

hunt ;md fish ~vhcnever they gok read!. 
i .~. 

i’p the& in High&u?,ds, I >ygrked with Gus.Holt part of dpe~summer. I 

think I \vas about eighteen years old. Hc run ‘a gambling hzll behind [his 
pi% ,““m~., After eleven o’clock, the police went to bed and~the gambling 

hall opened up. iA. Hen!-$ and F. ;?lunger. they was the ,tw~ police there. 

One was ‘the police and the other was the sheriff.) Outlaws come ‘+,there I), 

d gambling., There the) \yas until four o’clock in t.he morning! ~, 

[Gus].sold liquor and be&. I didn’t sell nothing like that, but I watched: . 

the money p~art. [Men’ would come; in there]‘: They’d shoot a game, get pi ’ 
~ipp.x& land out they’d go thrxxgh the door, and qou’d shave to catch’em 

bxk and make’em pay?1 done that: ~&tched the @me; when it’d get 
nearly, over’I-d get out the&[and wait~on’em]. 

” Oh! they’d get in an argument, and then they’d have fist and skuil there. ‘~ 

I had to put a pistol-on’em pnce~in a while to keep’;“, going.’ 

[There wan one fella] this fella was an educated poker player. I could see 

that he way something. I didn’t know what it ~6s thoxgh. He was hanging 

around in there, wpuldn’t pIa)- much pool-shoot a, ,~few~ games. He -just 
‘%l~eanx&fhe t,l~le;s.and~he.w6~~n’t shdw off-; didn’t want people to-know ‘-~ .~: 

what he could do until he got tie11 acquainted with everything, and then he ’ 

cleaned up e&5);. So, he% hanging arbund thizre, and he asked me, “When is 

the poker time?” 

I ,said, ” ‘Ihit ten or eleven o’clock. When the police goes home, why 

they “pen up the gambling hall.” Had a,real place in there tp gamble. 

[This ,y,:] cBrried ,a gun all the time. I saw his gun on him, but he 
didn’t kndw it,’ I said, “You can:2 carry that gun in the gambling hall.” li 

“Well,“ he Fays, “why in the hell, by gosh what ‘are you gonna do 

when the!: fire [at] ?a?:,” r,) 
“Well,” I sa+, “there’ll be somebody there-to stop that,.” 



He says, “There’s a man down h,ere that’s, got a roll of money on him,,as 

big ;ts my leg, and I got to have some of it.” \;k ~ 

I said, ‘~:You- lxtteqet it honest. If you’ve a card player, get it that way. 

You got~ pknty of time. I’heik’s no kill~n~or robbin~$jiig 0~11” 

He says:~~“I’II remember .that.” ‘. 
1. 

He &nt on in. There was &o.a’man from YVest VEg&, and one from 
1 

_ 

. ~Tennr~ee.~ ‘i’he three-of’em there: they‘d Iluddied together (I found ,that 

out later), bit they’re n@ kin. They fixed it so that if one of’ek made..a big 

pile of Irlone!-,~wh!,‘the~‘d divide it up in the crowd. And theyId catch these 

other player-s there all with payrolls-[the] I)igshots. There‘s two or three 

c feI~s~higsh6t,~from Atkmta, and one from M’ahalla. One of em (run a big 

outfit% .4tlanta selling’ meat. Will Cleveland was thefe, too (the ~nan I 

[later] worked for). +.&there was another fella from Franklin. He was 

an awful good poker player. 

‘l‘hey tdok him on up there and started off splaying poker. The man. 

[mentioned I+ the “educated’,’ player] laid out a roll of money of several 

hundred dollus. I knowed he was doing the,wrdn,u thing, but I didn’t say 

nothing. 
“_, 

I told my IIOSS man. He said, “I*ain’t got a thing’& ,do with it, Will. 

You’re running that.” He says, “.4s 16ng as they get alaris, by God, all 

right; if they don’t get, along, stop it.” 

: 
J 
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One of the three n:& that buddied together had on a sweater, and he 

\cas the man to Match. He ,was taking the cards out and putting some more 

ill. I fooled around rhi-rel so I could watch him. ?\ ,’ I’ 
One fella caught on [to what the man in the sweater was d 

says, I’Lct‘s cull this deck of cal-(s and g:et ;I new deck that’s I 

opmd.” 

I ia\.s, “Now, that‘s orders.” 

,ind t\vo of’ern raisid hel) and said, “Hell no!” . ~‘~ 
One of those two s,ays, “.\in‘t ng use in changing cards. I‘m just now get- ’ 

ting used.to these.” 

I says, “Vote oh it. If there’s more-, 11~ God, for it than there is agains$t, ’ 

well, I guess we’ll have it to do. If not, we’ll go on.” 
They \vted‘~em down; they~went on. ,4nd olle fclla quit. He says; “I ain’j ,,~ 

$onna do it. ,I s,aw something I don’t like.” He quit and went to his home. = 

[Will n,erie, s&d which ma,,, left, but,~--it- wns pl-ohably th,e man fwm i 

Frnnkliil: he wm closkst to. hi.r O&I !~I.E.] 

I stepped over in the pial room once more and fooled a’round. Turned 

,,’ ,rny back and,he+rd a gun a’firin’. ~1 opencq the door and looked on in there. 

-1 seen th‘e fella go out the back, I says, “Who’s that gone?” 

They savs, “It’s some of them boys playing poker there\.:,: :; I’, 
” ’ I said. “\Vhat did he do?” ~~~~ “‘\, 

\,, 
~~‘~,“Hcll,” he saif, “he got > jackpot and Icft. Pulled,~~‘his &n.oul, got the 

. jjckpot and left. ‘and this’feila .[thc Xtlanta !)igshot) out, th&e reached in * 

there to get a, hold of the mane? and he shot his hand. &t him through 

the ‘hand.‘- 

“M:ell,“ I said, “okav.” I looked..out the door. He’s out there -under the 

street light. I .don’t kn&v whether,, he’s stacking the mbney or whether he 

was countin‘ it or what. He, reached for his gun. When he reached for his: 

~~~-~gu&by ~God, I reached for mine. I shot him ‘through the leg. He fell down 

on the sidewalk and throwed”his gun in the rbad out there. Went out there 

.and there’s $750 on him. All the jackpot. 
; 

\fe took him to.Doc Letinan’s hospital up there. Fixed him on up. He 
wasn’t shot had: shot right through the leg here, Laid up there about two 

. weeks and went hon& He &LS a”I‘ennessee hay, and that’s what he got. 

I went ahead to take the money in there. Of course, you know how it 

was. Everybody said, “He got me! He got me! He got me!” 

And I said, “Now, boys, half of it belongs to the room and the other part 

is gonna be equally divided between those that’s lost.” .” 
Two of‘em did$t have a penny to their name. They had to do some- 

~ thing. They could?t play on and they didn’t tiant to quit. So, I divided the 
money up with’em even, and one ofTem tiouldn’t have any. He said, “I’ve 

got enough to do me.” 

. 
-, ,_~; -~-~“~I‘ 
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Ii>, c,,qi Irve,l ty.ici’i’,,, Wili L(‘C,J cmr~h I up hi M~~‘orld IVn, I, had puucir nsed 

In,1d. Olid &r O!, his OWll. 

Daddy had some people clear three or four acres of niCe land for a farm. 

He raised .a iot of stuff an”d final.l!; got him four nice Jerse)- cows. (Us chil- 

dl-cn \cns l)ig cnoygh to go to rniliing, ,you know.) [,‘Fhe farmj give’ us a 
,,‘Y 

good li\-ilq-, and we made it fine there till we got to m&yin‘ and scattering 

our, and the far-m kinda went down. Rut I stayed with ‘my parents tw%nty- 

scxn years, &cpt for t.he fouy !;cax-s and twenty-eight days I spent in the 

army. 
Just hi-fore I went in the&rm\:, I IJought a :rel:e’n-hundred~~cre piece of 

l, land in Blue \.allcy. You i ~: ~.‘. ~ouldn t lxl~cw It, Ilut I p;lid scyen cents an acre 

fol’ it. I got it from C.‘hester Young; he was a fireman. He wanted to leaxre, 

and he owned that whole a-c;n~in there plum11 to C:le?l- Cl-rek. He said, “I~‘11 

let you ha\-e-se\-en hundred acres for seven dents an acre.” 

T\‘e run it out-seven hundred and fifty.‘1 ,had the~money. I paid hii in-+~~-~ 

cold cash and ma\-cd down rhcre. -fhey ~,vas ~some ncighho?s li\,ed there:. ,~ 

The)- didn’t own nothing, but they was three or four nice places there. And 

old man Burrell~4~e had a mans’on built down there on.~AIu$‘C:reek. L&&r 

on, \vhile I was in the army, Tri-St; fe Lumlxr, Company come in the& I 

told Daddy to do the best he could, to watch my land], but he wasn:t able h 
to run down there to see what wa.? going on. There; were some people down *~” .~ 

. there, :\ndy BI-own and Lee Brown. so, he got them to heli, him watch. I 

had six hundred h&s in-the woods dowrl. there, plus forty head of cattle, 

when I went to the army in 19’7. I had nine days ‘to get ready, and I 

couldn’t do nothin,? a!)out that land. II_ 
hl!; brother Carl waq exempt by some law through his work a% the hospi- 

tal. I told him% “While you:re Kqx, you -go do the best you can 4th it. 

There’s five,huridrcd bush&of corn in the crib and no road to it.“ ,It yar 

there for the hogs. When the mast didn’t come, I’d feed them but of that, , 

and if tl$ mast ~come, I’d ha\-e it layin’ there. *_ 
Dadd\ and Girl spld “, butiih of the stock, joist left abqut fifty hogs in ;he 

woods. When I come back, Qaddy had sold all but about one-hundred and 

,sixt\-five acres of the land. But I couldn’t operate that. I needed more~terri- 

tory. This wasn’t enough territory to graze the stock. : 

My brother-in-law, Dick, had I)ought a mill of his own and had several ; 
.’ 

acres o’f land just ouf.of Hi-hlands. He said, “\Ye? saw that out.” Well/ ,G 

we worked there a couple of years. 

He w+~ a man who didn’t~ want to hire much help, and we didn’t saw but 

about 2o,ooo~hoard feet a da);. I was loo~king afi:r the timber logging and 

hauling, and he way looking after the mill.,\\‘e vient fifty-fifty on it. And I 

kept cattle right ,there at the mill. We got al&g fine, but timber got scarce ’ 



/.‘a 

re 
after tihout five v%rs, ;ind there was sd’much call for wood. See,, the wBr 

was coming bn,j?nd th& were buying up everyth@g they could get ahold 

of. ,’ 

,I told Dick, “The best thing we can do is to go back of my daddy’s place 

&d buy ahout a hundred thousahd feet up~that creels there, and we’ll mak 

“out &tter.“ I 
The government wanted mostly haI-dwqod. We had been~ sawing mostly 

white pine and pop!ar. He said that would be all right. 

,! So we went to the forest ringer, and he s;lid, “I’ll sell you the timber, the 

‘houndaries lxing the watershed of Georgia Creek. ThBt’ll be ah&t 1 zd,ooo 

y ,‘~ 
jto 1~30,000 fert.” :: i-~--_ 

\ %rell, ke went to,cutting the logs there, up. I seen thewar was get& I 

.?red hot:The)- were caliinu them in fr-om eyery’where. ,a f 

I said to myself, “1 guess I Iletter scat !!:’ : 
,!Q’, ‘:. ‘> 

Dicl, said, “1 hate to see !;ou gd, but, you’re gonna dave t0.g; in the ox ~’ 

army.” 

I said, “No, not if i can get ahold of ;\I, Edwards in the West. I’ll go to- 

him and nobody wil! know where .I &I.” (Ah Edwards &SLY herding sheep 

in WComing’.) _ 
, \ I 

- 
Lumber was so high, that’s the tiqqson we gb?$fo l~o&n?‘\12’~sn’t II~O~* ,* 

iuildinggoing on except the government was buying up,~ &plane styff.? ~1 ‘. 
went on over and checked up with my I-,1.other-in-law,‘~~ic~. I*‘told him, “ii 

I ita?, here, I‘ll just as sure in the wprld have,to ~ , uo angl if 1 ,&t~ the M’est,~ _ 
it‘ll take‘em sopx little time t,g,lnd out where I am, and:1 don’t knoy~ if 

they ever will.” ~’ II 

&Iv brother-iil:law<aid, 
‘5~ 

“If you‘re,at home, you’re caught.” _~ 

I said; “\Ve’ll make other arra+ngetilents then.:?, : 

Well; Daddy told me, “Ain’t you got some friends in the West?‘! ~’ ” ’ 
I said, “Yes, rib Edwards,is’over th:re, and [some of his folks]. They’ve, 

been herding sheep.” / I 

He said, ‘:Well, ,do they want you over thdre?” 
~ 

I kid; “Yeah, I can get on herding sheep in a minute.” 

He said, “\Vell, if you go~ouer there and don’t &ite hoilc .and ‘don’t pass 

no letters through the m$,~they don’t know where y’o’ou are. A& if the; %k 

me, 1’11 tell’ein, I don’t know; he dis&ppenred,and !;ou’ll jukha.<re to hunt ’ 

him. And he says, ‘Th e 3 tion’t look all over the West about it.’ 
. . 

) 

Well, I slipped‘aw+y from ~hhme; I we,nt to,thQ\?eesi [to Wy6ning], and - 
Daddy didn’t kn& exactly .+vheke I was. I tho6&t,I could get by that ia?. 

I went to Ab Edwards [-ho worked ,for ol~,$?tn AmmstrongL, and he ka$, ” 

“I’ll get );gu a job. I’ll tell >.ou what to, do, I’m delkering this milk for a , 
boy here. YOU stay with the sheep when I del&er milk, and when~ I .stay 

with the s$heep, you can loo! aft?+ the cow.” x 

i ’ I 
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Old mai1 ,4rm<troilg ,::!s tlx lere. He w+q a re$!ar ihee$ 
- 

? 

man. Had :.’ oh, n+llionsof‘elll! And he hired these:l>oy [including Ah,j 

~’ to taie rare of’so mqny shrkp there ;ind yonder:’ 
~” 

- The I)oy there ,next to .4h Edwards had ahout>en.thousand head and lost ’ 

his health and ,<ot down and covldn‘t~ t&e c??re c&the sheep. Needed, a dock ,;, 

‘tar to tend him. land $at’s how I got the joh;~taking the sick. boy’s place. 

‘1\!khen .4h dcli\.ercd milk ‘thk krst. tkxe. I wei;!- over there t6 old man hi 

.4rmsrrongl and he shbwcd mc all about it an? gave.me the guns and then 

shells a&l dogs.‘1 soon made us with the dogs .Aildr<n the shey, and $e!; 

~seemcd to like me pretty wells. rind ;I‘d sleq there, Ilk now, I thought.1 -+as 

safe. abut i wanted to. knoG,Jro~~~ home. Of course, anybody Gould. 

,rlrn~strong came back to inc and Ah axle’ day,, and he +id, ,.“,4h, I’m 

going to take \\‘di’to the daily farm;. and you get you andtherbuddy. I-need 

. 

- 
,:, him had, and I ain’t got a thing in the world to pai him wit$J’m goin~g to _ _, : 

,’ -i let.him milk them cows:” 
., 

‘, I- told him I thulcJn‘t milk no huildred and fifty crows ‘and get by. He said 

“\-c’ll ~qk,e ?rrangemcnts.“ ,’ 
“,z: ,, i,~ His \Gife \v.as old& than he.was, and he &as a~ old buck. Shk couldn’t,&e?:, 

,~,~~ 1’ oui of the hcd. So they j’st: had’& go ahead and do the heit they could 
/ 

+*, 
about~ the r&%x. 7’he Fations ,y,,pne -prolkm wh& I was there, hut I 

could drink all the milk I$anted-I could drink a gallon of milk when; * 

eve! I,got ready. 
i 

T.herc \\:ere t\vo more I&s there, ‘older than I ‘was, pretty smart, 

,! 

and -’ i 

gosh-the milk that * 

of it,, and+ey’d sell it to 

the ~hutler husin~k And, 

‘jusfrunning that thing- ’ 

to suit themsel+. Yo,u can’t sell butter for twenty ce;Lts a pound anb haul it 

,~ fif+to sixty miles. you sari’‘’ do’it.” ,,_ 

He said, “I’ll se? about that.” 
.~ ~ 

Well, the old” man‘s ‘wife got ~vdrse, W~FJ to. tk$‘h&+tat, ‘and he himg . 

around the hbuse right smart, -couldn’t. &k muj;h, just warm up”stuff. ~‘I’, ” 

didn’t-caie about that. 
, , 

,,, 

r 

i ’ 

T.his ums’the first time Wili had be& far n’iciq~ from, his home in Blue ’ 

,_ ~1, T’@ley~ .4bou,t this tim,e,~ du7-ing hls~ stay with Ah ,!!?dwnrds, Wjllvattembted . 

b to rt’rjte hprne in, order to lrnrri how~hij vy~i,ly wn~ d&g. 

3 1 got Ah tb. ,pass t.he message, &rou$ his moth& t,’ my people. They / ,“’ 
wasq’,t too far apart--about twd~ r$es. That‘s the yay J”fouri+,, out Another ‘. 
go.! real had~ sick. .They wouldn’t ,tell ~me exactly w>hat was-the, matter with’ ,~ 

her. Dr. Hays was doctcking her.. I ‘tried tq get wo,rd ~lia+ and forth and - _ 

k couldn’t get word of nothing. I wi.ote’em a ‘le&er. Took a chance on it. 
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. 
Thit fixed it when tlw kttcs CS)IIIC to Highl;~t~ds. ~‘l’hc nuilm 

* se<,, \,~lierlz ii i-&K fr”Ill, ;llld hC\V right thm. ;‘t‘llc arm> 

r&q,-<I. Ttlcy:d +\.c a tiundr~d &,11;1rs if they CO1~ld lilld (1111 \?I1 

The fiist thing I knew. hcrc LURK ;\ 11~~1 out thuc. Jun 
11,;jn. 1 knew 1ir \\-;i? ;i y~~ci-~~~~~~rt man IICI:;L~SC: !.I saw hill;. I)111 ,I didn’t tct 

llilll ice nit. 1 pecptd throt~gh ;L CI-;rck it1 the t1ai1.y !I;LI.II. He 
-. 

you war-kin‘ OIYI- there?“ 

I Ami.~1ro11~ aid, “lI>,c got some t)oys hcrc xl10 were I-Gxl 

bectioil. l‘hcir dndd!~ alld n~;~n~n~y’:. dead, kicked out of the I)os. 

.~ \\:elt, I hi;i~ili rhc stable when he conle do\\11 looI& ar-ound. ‘I‘he man ’ 

,+id, ‘-:I saw a !‘ouns~ frltmv ;troulld the l);l~,k tIcI-e.” 

‘, IiIr. .~rmstrong said> “\Ve t1a1.e a frllow toyated Itwe ~sonlewhwes tliat ;s 

from North Cal-oiiiia.” 

“Is lrc PVC? at .JJ, Edwards : eep hrrdillg, or-is-he~hek?“ ~ +Y ,~ ~~~__ ~;I-.=, _Il_i_~ em E;:z :;: r-2,~~ :; 
,’ ‘~ Lir. .~~-~mtroii~ jai popp$l off, “He‘s the Imt h:md, ‘I ever had in my 

’ life. He milks fol-t)- cows ini the nlornin alld forty in !the exning, and I 

don’t want to let him w !” 1 ., a 
The ,goxwnment n,an sail, 

I 
),‘,, “That don‘t makes any jdiffermce. We need 

him too.” ;~ 
i 

^_ So Mr. Al-rmtro& cc@e o\t alld’got oki introd,uyd; thz man to me: 

,~, -~~ %o& hands and he said, “Yo’p’ve got to jdin the army’&thin nine days.” 

I tBtd him “Ok)-.“ So I fi&hed up thke, and you kriow that old skunk 
never p&d me a dime? I wo$ked there for thir?y days :and nights and he ! 
ne\w paid me a dime. 

Hesaid, “I’ll sad it h 
\ 

ome tq your daddy and mother.” ~‘I, I’ 
4: 

I said, :‘I need some to go ho,rne on.“ 
\ 

He said, “l’ou can get it.“,~ ,, 
:‘~ 1 ~aid,“:\\],el-c crt.)” ‘.’ ‘~,~ \l, 

“You an lmt-row iU at the lmi,l;. I‘ll sig” for il.” 

‘i‘he lnnh \V:LS a hu~n&d mi!e$ from there, by golly. I ‘kid, “\,\lc ain’t got ~ 

time to run around and go to the+mk. ~Ha\en-t you got the money?” 

He said. “Yes, but I nee,d I$ n\oney.’ My wife‘s in the hospital.” 
.,~ 

~~~~I~~~a;d;r;You~~igf~~~ ‘l’~~~~~~l~~~T~T~~~~‘i~!” ~~-~ ‘-- ‘-‘__~-_ 

I just &ablxd my hat, hoo?$+p the two horses to the daky wagon, and 

I asked I%@ of ~the otlkr III+ to drive me d&n to the cafe. It was fort) 

miles. I &er eyen r&Fd forthe team. I pulled on out+ and ,the old man 

stood ou$ there in the yard \rith his,mouth open, and, lobked like 3 hollow 

rree. I hag to laugh, I guess, at thr old nun. I!Ie IIC‘VU paid me a dim 

I caught the stagecoach to Red Rock, and fx-on1 there I 

and come into I-ishe\~itle. I xor home, and the nest morni,ng, the 

at the door. “Her-e‘s your cud. You’ll lx examined tomorrow 

&ii o’clock.“ = 

*a 
, 



I had !to Ko tp Franklin to ~1~ examin@d,;lkl ‘there was a -whole burich 

event wiih rile. 1\‘e +ycd all nig-ht zk !Franklin, twenty-eight Highkqds 

hO\S and .forty Fran&l ho)-s. 011 .c$,,~ .,_....: 
of the two crowds, thirtf:-two -p+<sed. 

Turn&i the other-s d6i?ii: ‘That ‘day as the train came into Franldin, it 

pi<-ked us up nr two * I p:c ock and took IIS to C:arnp Gordon. 

I \vas rrnnsfui-cd ironi the!-e to CAmI> Jackson. Lye had a few boys that 

\cas skilled, and they: put us tb work buildin,, m the barracks down thex. 

I I was a blat-kcmith thy, and Ixfore I klcd across the Atlantic, 1 we,nt to 

the Philippine Iskmds to shoeing school and showed them how ~to shoe .,_~-~,-~ 
horses and how to ‘trim feet and everything. ‘i‘here was a fellow‘named 

\l’alkrr there. :He was a German, too. Now ht?ccould shoe horses, hut he 

didn’t know esa‘ctly ho.:. to do it all.‘H’e didn’t know where’the dead line in 

t 
the foot is. so I chpwed him all ;thout where the dead line was and every- 

thing.‘1 ‘ktayd down therr nhtrut three months. \zlc had a xood kime down 
_~ ~~ ~~~~,HCiCdidf;ti~~~~~~---~~~~ ~ _~ _ ..~-~~~ ~~- ~..~ ~~~~ -... .--~ ~-~ ---.~ -~~ ~-,~ --~ 

Next thiilx I knc\y: I woke in Hoho~ken, New Jersey. J stayed there till ‘j, 
we .cwt on the ship, then Y I;urope seven-and-a-half dax later. 

Therr W;LSI~:L !lothin‘ al~out fi&htin,g the Germans. If I w,ould 

I 
have jwr said I wasn‘t zoirlg, 4;. would have g&ten ;I Ix~llet. 

i, 
li 
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I went right straight over because ~thei needed i-h&se sheer and I was 

one ol- the best horse sheers that had ever I&~~in this sattlemeqt. There was 

and shoed them, and that’s what the army wnnte,d. I w:ent straight over. 

l‘hey never gave me a chance to sell hly stuff or prepare,to go. ‘, 

From Kew Jersev I went light straight to Berlin, 
‘a# 

Gerdny, qn the bat-. 

tlefield: They gave &.nmety wagons to haul animunition in to tht: fr&t?line 

trenches, I was ihe lwder on Ilinety ‘ygons. I(d ride my little sadqle horse 

first, the&The \vacon trair;;v&u!d. follow me. We would h~ook up ind leave ., 
at dark and come lmck at the crack of day. There was a big mount+n there 

lots of mean horses up there. I didn’t pa~%ny attention. I’d shoe them 

fall-didn’t ,make no diflerence how mean thev were. I tool, a ahold of them I. 

‘:. to cross oti.er, and we csuld cross through that gap, but we had to make it at 
~~~~.--~~-~~~ii ,!ylgh~t-~so~ ~th-t rhr~Z~pki?s woui$tTee us aiia come &get us; Every once’ 

!I> a Chile we got hit anyhow, ~l)ut they didn‘t get me. I did get gassed a 

time or tw:o, and had a hole in my head from shrapnel.‘1 stayed in the hos- 

” pital a little, while, about eight or nihe days. ., 

Carl, my brother, was gassed,,‘toq, He was,~ a~ me&al Oman iII~~the~~~~~i~.~r~~~~ ~~‘~~ 

WRS there a year-and-a-half before he was c,alled. He spent about six or 

,,, eight filonths in the army. 

The gas %vas the wokt thing. r\ hors? couldn’; take a bit of gas. \Vi~ lost~ 

most of our ho&s because the)- just couldn’t take it., The Germa~ns. pit it 

down and it settled on the ground, %?dmw&en the rain bit, it %%ld dry us ‘up. i 

Lasted eight and terl days. By the tim”e hit wo=ld~ go away, they would-shbot ” 

out some plore. Finally we got the gas, too, and went to gassing then?, hut 

then the war ended: D = * 

T,\‘h& I’,\vent in the a&~)-,,1 weighed two hundred and twelve pounds, 

6 ,iiid when I came back, I weighed bne hundred aq. twelve. I felt so damn. 

bad I cotildn‘t talk ahout it much. Didn’t get n&hing to eat! We had to ‘~ 

steal everything we could find. Its w” pj$i,ful. You had no friends, and what 

friends you had, they cbuldn’t help ypu. I tkll you, I.seen boys cut Up a dog 

and eat it just like thq’uz eating steak. .4nd you know what Shape they was 

in. Thev’d fasted so long- that they’d lost their minds~~d eat any- 

thing-shoe. tops wk cut down, their shoes wouldn’t stay on their feet ‘,,, 

anvmore, they’d eat them.,~ 
I 

Reszdes lending~~the wagm train., Wz’i lso tmded to the nrmy’s hors’es; 

sho&E theriz or c?dministerin,g to their LOO rids. 
t\ ,:’ 

.I’ 

A-.-- I,,,. Zzad~wre ~ACXSC& ~~~~s~raF-shftt-off~i.t~~~r~ -onthe -urrr%dc%~~~.~,; 

said, “\Vell, the ear is still alive. It‘d look awful”if you cut it off, but \-au can ;~ 
go ahead and srrape it raw and sew it Iz~k down and it’ll groiv back.” 

“I,‘& it,” he ;ays. We laid the horse down and he sat on its head. I took 
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the cn’r n11d &ratc-hed it, all;raw where it had torn, got it ail to bleeding, put 

in ninetrcn stit!chcs, 1)~ g:oSl, I and a month later you couldn’t tell *it. 

I took a pi&x of shra@cl out $ ;I I)i g water-cart horse-he weighed 

t\vc‘nty-six hundred pounds. The cart car+1 over ‘a. thousand gallons oi 

water. ‘l‘hey ukd him on the hattlefield; and a shrapnel busted and a piece 

of steel as IJig 2s rn!., hand flel,; out and hit him OXYX the, hip hone and I)u~:ied 

up i% there. There he wxs standing in t#he hat-n 17)’ ,gosh for two weeks. They 

didn’t know therr was anything in there.. 4 _ man COlfi? ~o\‘er to where I wa3 

and x&cd, “Arc \ou busy today?“~ i 

I said, “I‘m always busy.” 

“The cnJ,tnin told me yowcould go over to the I,&%~ and look at a horse 

for me. Hc looks like he‘s going to die. I don’t know what to do with him,” j 

he sa!-x ‘/ 
“You ought to hax went in there. If be, can:t wall;> open that cut +d see 

if there‘s n piece roOf shrapnclj in there,” I said. 
~~,~,~:~~~~ ~~~~~,-~~-.~~“‘Ho\~ do !,ou Snow ?“ he said, 

~,~,~ “If therr’s nnxthing in there, ,thr seep, juice, q~ corruptlon, runs ok of it, . 

&I you knou:whatexr is in there don’t Ix4ong k’there.” 
,,- “He sux has :& somcthin’ seepin’ down his ham~pluml~ t? the ground,” 

he said. 

I said. “There‘s a piece of shrapnel in there then.“ I 

“Can you get it out?“‘he said. 

“\$‘ell,, of course I can get it out.” ~1 said..“He‘ll die anyway if tie don’t.“. 

1V’e went over there, laid that great big old horse down, looked alike a moun- 

tain. dot a load of wheat straw from a a neighbor; :pread it a-&d in’thz 

m yard, and had a harness YOU put on a horse to throw him. Just doubled his 

l~gs~~wp+~~&4ekj~~+oon-&e straw. He neve; kicked, he wavsick as he ,~c 

could he. I took iny knife and cut, in there, and brother, th&e come a quart 
‘,” i. u of ):el~olr,~:-s+ion out. Had my big pot of water, four galions, ~steriiized. I . 

poi~rM%llBo\:er and in that Cut. 4 

Then I reached down in there and tliere was a piece of old ca$ iron six 

or seven inchekdkep in the meat.ir~‘his~ha~~~pulled it out and&shed that ,~~_--~,, ,,__ __ ,~__-~ 
i’ hole out and sewed ‘it up. from the top downy, and left B drain h&-put a ,F 

*little piece of ruhher in the bottom of it, taut it 0% p,retty short. Went hack 

the next nlornin’1 put some liniment all over it, Andy he w+S king the leg. 

There wasn‘t no hones broke, hut,this piece was in under his hipbone joint. 

d 

He was loojG’,cround, and I seen hc was coming out of it. I started on 
---. -+zdrand 7nertli~et+finr~rm~~~-~~-~ ~~-~-- -~~ 

___ --~ 

He said. “You~/re done here,,are ybu?. How’s he b&g?” 

I said. “He’s doing ,just wonderful.” 

.I went hack wiih him and he said, “b’ell, he’s a’mov@ that leg.” ’ 
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I sai~d, “.%re~!~ ‘l‘he’&‘s no b;lles‘l,ro~e,“just illnatnIn~,tion~str~~c~ him.” 1~1 
,~~~~~~~~~~~thrfe~ weel;s;~~~l~,t- ~d&cj, & ~~~\\;qjulI i rig ~+~~~u;lte,r cCl1-t~ :qi~in~, ~J$eylgI1~11Iqkd, ~& ~~~~~~~~~~ 

scar, nothin‘. ,. akin ,,,- ~~~~ _ ---.~-% -.-~-- 

.( 
\\lhen I got that :I Ilig shell I~lew up and n piece stuck in my 

head. I\:. Al-land was ,ight ther-e with me. It killed him-cut him slap i&l~ 

two. We were unloadhg &munition, setting it up .a~! the f&t line of the 

I -trenches, aild t~hc boys was’ in the tren?hes. ‘l‘he ~cnem!;~‘was getting pretty 

weak 1)~ this time,-the< hard -~been~+kx!ked arou~nd~; an+ we ca$Fed, 
I’ twenty-eight prisoners. IThe>;:~Just surrendered. 

s. 

:: 

c 

_ ~&e~~uight ~[when they] wme in 01; us, there was a rapt;linirtt~~re, an~d-- 

he knowed my daddy. I talkd to him for a while. He says, “I am gonna tell 

you sonlet,hing. If you avant to~win this b+tle right quick, I‘ll tell you how 
to do it. There’s 3 ~e&l$~~~~pi~p~ti~t come&~wn through this v&y, 

and it’s seven Ale acres If thzit water pipe is hit, blowed up with a shell, 

this whole valley will be full of water fifty feet deep in less fhan two days. 

You fellows al-e ul~ here on high ground.~and they’re down that in that 

basin. The battic is over if you busts that pipe.‘.’ 
* H(, told me al)out where that p’ipe was kd we shot sevet-a!~ shells: took 

-‘~~&~big eighteen’-inch gun an& shot it in the ~kir aild Ict those shell< fall 

dqwn and~l$ow up allout two or three acres of land, and on ,the third shot 

they hit the ptpe. I heard the tin rattling. I was down ‘there in town unload- 

in,? shells when thcv hit it. Yhu klk ahout water a‘going in the air fifty feet, 

and just like coming out C$ a I)i,q~ gun bargel ! I told then1,~“FV.e don’t-have 

~welmlf--a w F*,TTffiur~~~~ ~-~ ---~ _ ~~.~ ~.~~~,~~ 

* WC put the shells in the wagon and pulled out and I))- the tirn,<~~we ‘got in 

the gap, it was al~out a~~ hour later. I hkxl the shells hits the ,water, but I 
/ 0~~ 

couldll‘t see nothing--stall snloke around there. ~‘l’he nest morning, I saw the 

Germans going in I)ozyt:. 
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\\‘e was ahout three Iililes $a, then and the &&r w, still r&n g,‘but ~..,~ ~,. 
that ‘captain bnd~ sai+&i&ftel; it got fifty feet deep, It goes out, that there .~ 

.A~ ,-.~,~~~~~~.~d~~~~~t.~t.~l~~~~~~e~~~i~-- 

three ‘da+. We w&t ahead and itacked arms, and the>, gave up, 

E stayed in German): until I got loose. ‘\:ou see, ~I~ was mustard-ga.: 4% d 

b and couldr;&pc;k a tiord, ’ 
.& ~, 

and ha&-th~at’ hole in my ,hcad. I‘d take drunk 

~ ~.ypklJ;, a_nd~.they wasn’t ,gonna l&t me @home. We had to have some ward 

duty there----a yca?~r m&c”hefo;c WC cduld lca\~c. So., they, took us fell&s iA 

?t,he army of occupation. Al! those who‘d work, put’cm in there. D * 

‘, The mess hall ~2s ‘a half mile aSross the peak fropl the l&r,acks, ‘lxt ;~ 

there M’:LSII‘L nluch use in goiqghhwe; there wasn‘t nothing to eat. Hardtack 

was.all you’d ,qet. A cup pf coffee once iii’ a while, and it wasn’t worth a 

darn. Couldn’t drink it. And the water was no good. , 

~.~~~ Eiaalll-\-,-I xould ~ vt around p&t;\; :~ootl’ Andy nw voices come hack. That 
had heen the t.roublc--I:coul&‘t talk. We+had got~ gassed and [our .&c- 

tars] sprayed ,o&‘throats, twice a day, every day for six weeks. ‘l’hat waz the 

awYullest’ “,eSS you C\‘CT, .%~W. [When that] must;jrd ,?a:, got in our lung:, WC 

lost our \&es. We.mct all kinds of doctors. If we hadn’t, we’d a’never heen + 

&remnow. And our hinds, they was ;I!!-rn~~~FC;~~,~ta,-est~ my hair, teeth : ’ -/ 
ati OUC It’d rot !.our teeth- right out. $$r Rot two plates now. ‘_“““‘_“““““’ ‘.‘? .-.. ;-,,: 

Th&were lots ‘of. lieutenants a& captnins’thel-e. Got then ~same thing. 

Some of-em was in Izld’ihape. l‘he &ny~ didn’t want to djscharge them be- 

cause they knowcd they’d h,ave to give’elil such ;L I)ig pension. 

There was an 019~ fellcn+therc frail1 New York, Swanson-he, waq my ” 

right-hand man. He was’s regimental ‘sup& sergeaht. He‘d check our stuff 

and~,~tell..,ils where to put it, h&v much, and where at. He and Lworked to- 
gethe?, pr&yv(e~ll-..al& ~~IOI~IIO he tolb me “’ ’ I here isn’t hut one way to Tet ~~~~ ~,~~~~~-L. 

A, out ~of this man s army. We’ll die righi here. WC ‘don’t get nothing to eat. I 

want to ‘:‘o home to Ncw~Yorh. I goF xwife there and two daughters of ” 

mine that’s married, and I ain’t never seen anv of mv’?randchildren, and I 
want to>;S.et out of here. 

j I~ 

“Ill tell iowwha~t wee can ‘ao. I talked to the major. He says he can pet . 
me out in ten days If I sqn 4. slrp safin- I ‘i&&e the a~iny of all respon- 

siMt\- for me from now on. 
^, 
8 

that the army didn’t want to smd them back home until~ 

healthy or dead. That z&z],, the ar&y~ woulfn’t fiaue to pay 

pemions once the men did ,cspt home.]~ 4 

----~~~ .’ ~~~~~~Wa~~~~l~~~~~~n~~ years. 
__ 

,a ;’ When all these laws are done‘ away~ with, just as surk as twice two is four, if ’ 

i 
you’re sixty-five ‘years t,, old, they’ll pa): you whether, .yoq’r,e a cripple %r 

whether~ ybu’re sound, jI~:\:c got a lgter~from honi+n$ it said &&ey &ow 
*hat‘s going ion. We’?4 not ~gonnn stay in-~ihe’,shape we’re in now; .M’e’re 
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buildink uP., ,We‘:;e going home.‘“lVe ivon this war and we’re goiQg right, up 

0” out of I%rc.~‘ 
so <Yap@ to sliZ~ing~Zti,iid ~&but thSC4n~d~ hI8j’~r TVaid, he did.n’t tell 

you much of what he thou~ght. (He was im$olite any,ho&~. ) He -sat up there 

and the said, “I~~z,ot g&d, too.i’ 

;\nd hE.w;l$flerc, sw;e enotigh. Go’t his horse kill&. I saw his horse’lay- 

illg there and-took1 the saddle off of. it and brought it back to the company,,. 

back in the pouring rail1 and ~almdst twenty-eight miles:. Kept it down there; 

hid l,etween my arms. ‘~l‘ook i’t to: region headquarters and showed h&l his- 

saddle. 
,, ii 

i 
He’<! talk 10 11s~ si,ine xs all);liody else, but hc w$ in &e army ’ iol- from i, 

now on. Hc didn‘t want to go home. He didiiTt ha\e anybody 10 go home 

to. So sure ‘nough, that’s what happened. 01’ Sergeant Swanson, hit the nail 

on the he;ld 11~ gosh; 3 come on in home and when the pensiol~ started, I ,I 
~r”t.mind i&t the .same a.5 the rest of them did’. 

~~, ,D 70 the’- I, L ,xrny said we could .g” home, but we l?ad to find our own hoat 

and i&&i, ourselves. WC had a I!oatload, and $iot~~of--them were ~wcrunded: ..~- 

l,‘. 
There&&v a i,“nt they said we could use, hut they ,was three hi$ Iloilers and 
,thP,Ic .&p~yt~~l,nt oi,~ru,ni~r~~-,‘f~e\-pold ,us; >:‘I! ,!lo,, ~t~~tfire~tha-t-boiter,:-~~~~i,-~ 1.~~ 

give:*;“u the real and furllikh ,food till vou land in Ciharlestolr [South Card- :& . 
ii&J, and !-ou‘re turned out to the m&c); of t& world.“. 

& s;iid, ‘,t(>od erl0ug-h.” I h:;d. al)out three hundhled dollars’in &y wallet, 

;u,d ;I whole lot m”2 in my ,g;v mask ;md some in my shoes. 1, <v&t ahead 

;md I)rou,ght my pistbl l)ack. ‘l‘here W;IS~ no!,ody to take it 04 me 1)ecause I 

Mia~ mnked the s;m~c as ;I sergeant. rl’hey wnsjl’t hard on me. I didn‘t take 

it. It~was a forty-foul-, a~<d when I come home,?1 sold it. a . . 

So we‘ came ])ack ‘and .landeh in Charlestjn. They was a. bi~g ‘barracks 

., there where they’ trainkd soldiers and kept’eni#!mthey’d get a boatload at z 

~\,ie &K back and stayed down tee.Fe. ,They quar- 

time, If: must have I)een ten or twehe da):s’we had 
‘lroke out among .the boys. ‘l‘hey was lots of 

. . 
<nd!,ix$ and other di&x “\:erbere. ,“lnd th;~as~~lit’~~~t~s:ou~ UC like 

cancer. Y”t~‘d.hax~6 to get that’stopped. ,‘Bout*half of ,us was, turned~lo+ 

\le got’,611 the twirl,’ and the other half stayed on ;a whilejong<r. ‘llhere 

was foul. 0;. fi\,d that died on the ship on the way home. Hid to sink’,<m. 
/ 

‘l‘hc ride l>;;ck was twenty-se~en~da)s. Eat ‘taters and !vater. C;ot to Charles- 

to21 the twentv-sixth of Septer!~!>$~-. ,~~,- - ; .~-.-“,e.-.;.m.” 
n~l~-fi~n;-~;~~- H~was-t~6T~Ei~~lly yoctor; ~-zs*e- 

said, “I’ll’ tell you. ‘J~‘here ain’t hut one way for you tq do it [recwer]. YOU 

was raised in the mountains. You just go ahead and shack on out, just like 

\-oil hem a’doin‘. \Valk this fresh ;iir out, and when you ‘get ,&le tq do any- * 
thilig, I’d get’ you ;I logging job or start something outside. ?“n’t,\V”rk in- 

/ 
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side,; don’t fogllwith the shop no more. Your IungS Is weak; yo”; n:ed air.~ 

Yout throat’s all blistered !~et and .your lungs is blistered. You got t&stay out-~ . 

of’that ~inside Iwilding.” 

Well, I piddled‘~around there allout thirty days and felt pre(ty good. 1 
-A ~j~-i~y ~~:~~~~-~,~~~mt-tlhead~~~~~~~ ttetrght~, ~lle x~-t,iK’yolx oft y@yrs., paid a ~, hudre$ and 

twenty-fi\.c’dollars for’ it. And my brother-in-la\\: (‘he didn‘t go t& the war, 
~~~ ~-~~,=~~--=-be;ai,~nii~~=.~~~~~~~~~jt~.-~,~i i pa: g~cat ~Isi~~of th~~~~’ h-~ ~~;i ~~~~~~ : .’ 

mill, h,i% couldn‘t get nobody to help hini run it and he’ couldlit itin, it by .. 
himself. I said, “I’II furnish the logs, and ken saw> nnd \vc‘ll,go into lumber 

fifty-fifty.‘: Lumber WE n’sellin” to beat the band after the war was ‘over. 
D 

F,\Jeryhod\:. wasp 11~s~ on one thing or another-buildi& airplanes~ and ,sttiff 

like that. so I event ahead &d I:ou,ght a hundred acres of timber from the. 
govei-nment in Blue Valley, mostly white pine-that’s what they wanted for’ s 

airplanes. 

Well, I went to works thkre. and hauled them logs.,,Skidded‘cm out pith 

the caffle. ,I neede~d~ fi\~ yok& So I Ment ahe& and ~;~ uot~-~~fi,:.yg ,:o&T-- ~~ 

Hooked’em to‘s tree+cut the limbs off and hauled‘em. Then I’d ‘take a 
poticr &w and sn~~eti ilito whatever the! wante.d. \Ve shipped the lumber. z 

~, We hauled it to \Valhalla and put it on the, train thrre. Put it on twelve b) 

twel$e sills thirty feet long, and just as straight :IS we had. \le put in as~high * 

as;twknty-fou pieces. I.l)uilt that ti@on-big old logging wagon. : ~~..,~., ~..i 
After we cut ~11 the timber round a!)out there, they were hollerin’ ~for 

~laclsn~iths, here, there, and yonder, ‘andT\Vill Cleveland sa’id> “Come right I: ~,~~ 
+n here in Lh$ shop, and work with me. Yo&.q&-kkkmith.“- -~~ ,. ~. 

-.i. I said,, “Y&ah, ~-po~ilr~p~~~~othin’. You promise to pty,,; but you 
__-.~ 

,,.. ci~.r.~~~~~~l~~-~~~~~~,~~o” owe~iFKS~nb~6TlZ 

i I worke,d khcrC about ;hree month% I think I drew about a hundred and 

siqp dollars/ and he owed Moe; by God, nearly five hundred more. And I 

thinks to mkself, “M’clt,‘goodh!:e.“ So I went ahead and went to raisin’ 

hog?; cattle,,cheep, and goats, and got acqaiinted~witlir my,yuife. I ~,,,., ~3 
0 
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i knew hei wiy before 1 went ~to ‘the a&y: I saw he? sittin 02 a locust 

: lo~.q\w th~ere in Piiiey IGob. She, wa%maybe eighteen’ years~ old: MV dad 

‘! land I Gent fishing GTt@ area. They li\,ed d&kii~Blue ‘~alle>:. There w&‘ 

&kind;of fishing,and‘hunting going bn~,there, and I s,ot acq&nted with ~~ 

her’there. * 

\Ve married iI1 ~I g:z,6, -and ‘Ge had two I$ies while we lived ii1 North 

Ckrolina. (Alay Gas seven years Gld ‘GherP we left, and ,Emily was the 

Lii~.) 

.( ,~ I bhught out the Brown boys, abowt two tiil& this side of whe’re she 

hved, and I rented two.otheI*farms. ; *, , 3~ ‘- _ 

\?‘e foolka around in there. I’hen 1$x come~th~ stock law”in theI-e, and 

when it came I had ~so much .catgc, ‘so~~many hogs: 1; colildn’t $u-< Them on 

-my land and kecp’e%alive. I had to h&ve. that nlast-th$‘J)ig mbuntains in q 
ther&vaS covered ,in mast and wliite c&<-er,,wld the hogs were doing Ane. ~ 

Btit the~n, ninety &nts a~head if yo; v&t to’graz$‘em on th&lopen~~r&ge~ 

[government land, in ~this ca$6]. I kouldn‘t, .pay ninety ~cents,~~ftiP sis hundred. - ,! 
head~~of~hog~,with the rog,uk‘and rascals stealing half of’ein. I Was just get- ’ 

,, tiIIq enough out of them &.-do 5or keatf ‘l‘he &attk’thev ‘[thk &vertimetit] ‘i: ~~_ i. ~~~_.~: ,, 
,_ w+ldn’tkt them g0 at a~l.,!,Tlicv said that the co& would, I&&‘&~&~~ .1 ,: 

ber down; wouldn’t-let it‘g@w, : = -~:>_ ~~~~,~~~~~ ~~-~~~- ~~~ 

~~ -Jt~ had I~x:en lii;i&-every ,year. Whst was there w$ g&at ;big andJ%~~ :~.‘-~~-~~~~,~ 

ground was, clcnn’! Ydu qould ‘see five hundr$ @d.~$: ~~hsttf~oi&.~\V$eo 

i vou I.wrn the~.~,~~n-~~~.~~~rt~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~.~~,~,’~:,ou~~t~~,~, & .eyery tree, &&&as ~~~ ,.,,,. ,,,, ~,~~,,~ ,.,., ~---‘_ 
alixw~+~s~ iaad:e.d xlth ador+ T&t’s ~wh& th&n o$ sectlers;;v’ant~d~i--a,~orns F ,~~~,_ :, ,~~,. ~.~~ ~~ ~~~.~ 

~, ~.for .the hogs. * 

‘, ‘~l‘hey w&s ho& in the wiods7+yoy’d nkver ~rkss’erx?. Everybody-‘d ‘go and, 
c, 
?&. 

get him~lvhat he wanred. I marke$tiine, but it di&+L ‘60 np’gowK If anv;_-~ ~~~ ~~_~ 

body elsi &u&d one, he’d go get him,:l‘hey’d pick the,best ,&es, bf cours& ~ ‘: 

I’d lose about twent@i\~e&t of a’hklldged.‘S~~~e,~~~tay~d there till the govern-’ 

‘,ment~c\~sed us out. Why, there &I was,ag&n. 
“: 
:a$> gi,, 

~~~ ~’ Plfter the gov~nment cl&d nl‘e out “I \~o~r@d some for the xoiest $erv- 2: 
,, ,-P 

1 

use, hkl$eh build t& highway into H&hlkdk. SharpePed ~the ,steel in8 ran 

the ha$nmer~ therC.~I~~stj!ed~there till.they rulr that road into Highl+nds, +id 

~~~ .~~I~rna+ a little m$fiey. Tb:~l.. i c&e oii..ba&:homtie, &iny~ oldest sjster 

dpme give the ord‘ers a\1 the’-timk, and I didn;t Ike it, -Sh?said, “I don’t 

*,* “’ :“@ant ~ytiu twleave. : ou stav right here!” +t in ~$i? 
I ‘said. “How c;n Ii;make a livill$sta\;@c ripit h&&, I’\[6 cot to lyve a, ‘-~-__-- T-“- 

decent job. I ain’t workin’ for netter1 ce+s an hour,” ” 

.‘/ . ,,,,.. j.~, ‘.i;, ,; ’ ~1 &t tired of ~?eing.bossed.-drouna,.‘ana I $&‘k,, w& ‘~rrd-,childfen,~p~,, 

afld ice’ come to Rabun County. ;nm :&.> 

I paid the house rent on a house for twelve, months, and ‘I worked with ’ 

01’ man Tim Bell right. in the middle .of Clayton. I% had a good set of took. 
++-Y 
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~.~~~~ ~~ 91’ man Bell, he gi\i6 me two dol+ zan~hour. ($his was &%@‘3z~, ‘33:) 

Two dollars to shoe’~q mule, and I have ~shod fort”; hkad a~ da)-+ 
---.,~~---M’crli;~ ~ol17nzn:+(,,~yg& i r; -& -: 

.,~~ ~_ , I 
L ) qrowling: b&ind;~ l~~~~;~d up, and I 

said, !‘@Ir. Bell, I’ll tell you. I’ve put ‘up wit,h this. here &@iiiig land ~~ ye”- 

growling around, you collecting up that old trash and brFhging it in here, 

and,it~i-osts more to fix it than a man can get out of it. What’Uyou t&e foi-----~’ ~’ 
I 

yobr tools?” 

“\\‘ell,“~hi said, “my wife haq--been sick-an&-my son-in-law wbn’t work, ,, 

and my daughter is telling me I have to feed the whole bunch and”pay th6 h 

doctorSlls.” 

I sai’d, * “ii that’s the way you blow your moner and then you come up .., 

: and bellyache around me, more money, more monky. We’re all going to get 

throwed out of this thing if you don’t pay the house rent.” 

“\\“hat?” he said. 
u, ~,~,, I s;lid, “John “4. 1$5lson’s been here five times this week, and he said.h’e’ll 

close the shop if he doesn’t get his mone’y.” 
,c ,, 
,,;,, IWell,” 01’ man Bell said, “dadburn it, let me have twenty-five dollars 
+ ~2~;~ expand ~,I’~,, ~g~owlt~rhere~~an~c+eoo,~~h~~~~~~~.~’ ~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ,,~~ ~~~ ~~~ 
.- ~,_, ,~~,. 
,‘,’ ,” 

~~.~. ~I~~puned~t~,eilt~-five &otlars out of fi:’ ~pa&et ~anl give it fog hi-m; I& ~went 

down there and cQolcd him down a little. It wasn’t more t&i three or four 

days, h e got on a drunk; came up* to me, Andy wanted the ;est, fifteen dollan ~ 

more. He paid forty dollars a month. 

I There was a.I)uildi~xg and a big lot out f.ronPw+gons, truck bodies, and 

stuff :m there, every&n g in the world ~a man c~uld_t&n~-$~ we fixed it 

there. ‘Sometimes I’d ,g%t~ +~ f+&! to-help Ames tear down a wagon or some- 

thing. He’d take it apa so I could~get to it and fix it, then he’d pu;it back. 

,, 

Finally, one mornin said;“Mr. Bell, I’m gonna leaye y~u,~>” 
“~\‘~!h;~d~adl,urn, ):o 

_----......... ----------. 
a,~‘t,~m,e;lve !~‘I the-,&, ~~~ ~~ ~~-~+n---~ ~~ ~~~ ~- 

I said, “I’m gqing to.. I’ve got a set of tools at the hoti;& ~i,oxed up, every- 

,thing that I need, and I’m ‘going to mo\:e it right over here by.Bot, Hamby’s 

place and go tb work. ,jnd when I do, there ain’t nobody in rn,l way. I~‘ve 

’ got it all and I’mgoing to keep it.” I 

,i 
He said, “You kan’t.: ,d? that. All thos~d taols, herei~l can’t handle ‘km no 

..,,.i. q?ore,” 

~, ~~ ’ I said?*171 ,liuv your tools. i don’t. need’em, 

e wants’ein, and I.!1 buy’em’ froni ~ou.~’ 
-;. ,~_ 1: He said, “What would vou give for’em?” 

- 
i I said, “I’ll give’ yqu five hundred for what tools 

:~<san ,shoe forty head a’da)-, and it takes two ropes 
:.,,~..1~..,~ ..,a, s~lf,~~.aITd,-I c, .m,shc%e arsy’thorse that’s ever bee~n 

lars [a.&]. And herejwhat am I getting? 

gosh, and that’s ali! I ca 
.A * 

! 
m&e elShtydo\lars 

,c 



“WeIll” he says, “if !;ou’r: gonna leave me.?’ 

I said. “Certainly /‘m gonna leave you.” . 

He said, “You give me fiv~e hundred dollars, and I’ll step off. Take the! 

building, and yo,u,and John~WilSSn &n fight it out.” 
- ~~ I said, “\Ve won’t.,have no fight. I’ll just write him a check and go to 

work.:” .4n~d I did. _ 

So he took the lfivc hundred dollars. He lived,. about <eighteen more ’ 

-’ 1 months. He fell and broke his hip and they took him to Greenville, South 

:_, ,?arolbla, and he never did get up no more. I went to see him ‘%t Long 

Cre&just lxfore he died: He was a< awful wicked fellow. Hq: was mean, he 

cussed; and the died. .a; 

W’ell, I worked there, and I made my i$g money there. I hil-kg as high as ” 

fi\se and six boys. My friends all helped me out. I ztayed tti~ere &out twenty’ 

years. Kiowas right there with a greats big~~l~uilding--fifty fcek wide, one hu~n- 

dred~, feet long. That’s where I built a!1 the wagons and shod as high as a ,,, 
;~ hun died head ,~E_~Q&vG~~M&~:<~~ I;:~ ~_,_ ~_~~_ _ ~~ 

Another thing-,1 had, five camps that h&.?~%S’tilty head of saddle 

,,,,;, hoyses apiece, and I’d go around and shoe them, drive around, in a truck. i 

’ ~‘~~~“~~ Wk’d mak~e 110 less than eighty dollars a day. I had the shof: in Clayton ~‘-, 

fourteen. yean.-~-~~~ 

One man, C. \\I. Smith, a rich man, had forty head ~of horses and.,said, 

“Will, I doil’t want to lx fooling with those~ horses. You go ahead &d shw , 

them and watch their~feet. I’m gonna turn it all over to yo~u, and then when 

the camp closes, !‘ou write me a dun and I’ll send YOU ~&v&& ,.~..L -~~_-.- 
Well, he was a great~l,ig,.old-~~ll!ow~~~-~~~~h about half. a @lion dollars 

~~~~~~--~an~&G;and 1 said to my& If, “That’s all right, I’ll do it.” ;, 

i Well, I went ahead and tooE the job. He had about forty head of horses ,,..,*~*~~’ ., 
~ ~eve+th&e, and~~some of them was durn mean. Sam Hill and I wp,&?go ,,~ 

over there every two weeks and check the shoes, but they had smal~children r 

and didn’t i’ide too hard. When fall came, the camp closed and I sent him a 

bill. I figured two hundred and sixty-eight dpllars. I saw it the others day iti 

the book. It’s still bn the k?ook. I wrotk him a not,e and I heard th ei 
camp 

was closed, and how much he owed me. The check never came. I w&t over 

man’s .<.Y there. Lil, his oldest daughter, wils there, She said, “Why, the old 

mighfy feeble.” 

And she said, “Ain’t that an &wfdl price?” ) 3 

1~ ,.~ .,-- 
I said, “Don’t mention the price. Figure it for yourself, then ;;ou’ll know ‘, 

what the priceTTs.‘- ~$ q? 

,, “I’ll teli him;“ she’said. 

Well, I, ne\ er heared nothm’ no more, and I went ah&d and turnkd it 

over to Joe Da+for~ &llectik. Her went over there and told them if they,~ I 
7~ ,:-~-~- -~~~-didn’t~ pay the hill he was going to sell one of their cottages in front of the 

f ,: 

,.~: ,-i 

1,. 
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courthouse for cash. He told them he’d get 1 
/‘- owed him. So Smith wrote tie a~check, and the The 

hank wouldn‘t cash it. He drawed all his mane, out of the Clayton hZ?l?+-- 

,when the camp’ closed. sg I showed Joe Davis the check. 1, said,, “It’s no 

p good.” ~. 2” 

He said, “Let me have that; check.” Davis went in there, brought me my 
/ 

money-and he had to pay J,oe Davis a hundred and fifty dollars, by God, 
<$. 

,foi,his troybjc. T+ next year Lil Smith come’to the shop. I saw he; coming 

,,fpd I said to myself, ‘?here.she col~es. The old man died but, now she’s 
gonna take o’i:er. I~t’s Lil Smith’s ~carnd now.” i I 

Te; 
$:a 

?&She come tin in there. “Will, will. you shqe some horses on Waryoman. 

The)“\e heen workin‘ as old farm ~horses, and they are down to the quick. 

&: .The); can’t ,yo. \2’e n&d son>,cl)ody~to go overf’there and slioe’em.” :, 

*;i;+ I says, “Miss Smith, I don’t foo!(no more, with you all. Yotir daddy done 

“$ me so darn dirty, and I don’t want.‘kio more trouble. I ain’t”got time to he 

Ilothercd that w&v. you gi._ou E~~&~rpinhcu-_th. H&&XZSZ nlan. ~~~~ -.~~ ~ 

Get~him tb ?hoe them horses.“ 

She,‘said, “Oh, he don’t l&w ivhat we want,. We want someh6,dy that 

knows how to get a horse on the road and $0.” 

“Get you somebody clsc,” I sai “I’m through over there. ,I don’t want 

to hear from noncof vow other folks. I went to your )rother and told him -i--L 

--z-. ,..____,,, 
.-. 
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what his daddy done. He said that his daddy’s and,hk businesses were two 
separate things. and that the,didn’t pay each other‘s debts. He told me that~ 

if I wanted the money, to g-0 somewhere else. That’s what I:rank ‘told me: A * 

man talks that wav to me, I don’t want nothin’ ;o do with thk whole fam- 
il\-.” 

_ . .~, 
IVell, I’ll tell you. I’\:e hammered in the shop since I w& six years” old, ~~~~~~ 

and I work&with other blacksmiths, older people like Ransom Brown. He 

was a reall!~ good blacksmith. He’~d been to a black&th school, &&when 
B 

2 be died: I bought his tools. 4nd I went to Ikks~lithing. The rest of [my 

.* equipment] I got from other people. LIy III-other hammered, by gosh, be- 

* fore I was able to hanimer. Carl‘s older tl?arl I am. He hammered two years 

before I started. ‘l‘hen when I bought Ransom Brown’s took, I put Carl out,, 

of business. I baugHt ,two or three blacksmith books [that] tells how to 

weld. ,I 

Y’see, there’s all kinds of steei. Swedish &eel is the hardest steel to temper,, 

and cuts an):thini. ,4nd there’s nol)ody could temper that Swedish steel. It’ll 

‘Ixeak or shat$er. You can’t-use raiiiwater. You can’t use stale water. It’s got : 

to be water that comes out of the motintain in a small stream. Then dip it 

on up and use it. If you don‘t, it just1 won’t hold. I learned that just by ex- 

perimenting. ‘I‘hat‘s,allp, 

Later I moved my sh,bp over there at the house. I worked there about six 

m?...-.-~, ~~~~~~,~ 

Then I went in with the Forest Service. They was building roads and .b 

they needed somebody to sharpen steel. D. (:. Robbins w’ 2&e su~pervisor. 

\\re finished that road from Cla)~ton to Pine ~>Iountain. Then we went ov& 

to R&k Creek and did that road up where them two fish pools are. ‘I‘hat’s a 

beautiful country out on Rock Creek there in Hiawassee. I worked over 

.h. 

I ‘9 ‘i 
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rhere two ye&s. Stayed right there; on the bank of thk creek and eat fish. 

Boy, them w;js the m&t speckled trout I ever saw in my life. I’d go out and 

fish about a $our and have a hundred @unds. Then on Sun~day, there’d be 

fifteen or twenty people come to see !;ou,~ ~zJ’?d we’d have.a fishy ‘fry; Wee had 

a time there: ,a. 

The ,gmeinrnent used to contract to have these roads built. When Ritter 

Lu,ml?er Co’mpany come, I put in twelve years with them. .WorJxd out 

$47~~3~0, a&l tb~~ernmenteot.h;ilf~_orit_~The~~~,~~fortr~~dhllaruL;~ru?lr~h 

otit of my pay. When I wu with .Ritter, I mad: more &onev there than 

anywhere. It‘s lIeen twelve years ,&go when I qujt. I ainit b&i workin’ regu- 

lar after I /IroLe my hip. I.went deer huntiri’ and rolled off a ~%yk cliff, by 

kosh, broke lily hi_p:~_I~~~~~!!-~still~~hamrnei.~ but not like I’d been a‘doin’. I 

couldn’t s+xAidke”no more. ‘l‘hat <xs the quickest money PI the world. 

I ci 
‘;, I 
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,,‘~ ‘h- 
\-ith the‘~’ Ritter we had se\+znty-two menu; started 

We went to Coleman River finst thing. 

horses; the harness wasn’t fised. 01’ 

man Ritter had me t make a bunch of spreads and fix the harftess. These 1~~~ 
Virg&~‘, t~hcy’ wa; old, ~couldn’t A 

“Ypu‘rc gonna have to get some- 
thinc youn~~er;~?‘~ .~~ ~~-~~~~‘~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..~~~~~~ _ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~,a ~.~, i> i 

. HP said. “1 cal,‘t find nothin’ tha&~~<‘i~ed~~~ ‘~ ~.~ 

So I said, :‘Gct the !.oung horq’” .~ ‘. 

,_ So he con~e in here with‘seven teams of \‘oun~ horses. Thev was harness 
\I broke, and halter broke, but nol)od~ had t%uchrd their- feet., I got them 

stocks that, had belonged to ~01‘ man &Al. and took them o~cr to Coleman 

River and put them up,.and~~thcin horses tore them stocks nil to piece.r, and 

gbt on orlt ali\q and I said, “ Well, thrre’ll n&x ~$e another one put in 

themdamn thing&” 
I throwed the stocks away, a&+ went and got me a~ big old robust fellow :. 

from IVest Vir‘qinia who had fooled with horses fall his life, and two iopes, ’ 

and \I;+~ went to wdrk.. I:d just rope’&, by .gosh, they’d fall,. and I’d..,: 

leave.‘.em In+’ right there till they got the:shoes on. 

You:take a horse and lay him down and tie him.~where,he can’t get up, 

you can imagine about the ‘second time ~Q~~~Bi~~k-hisfoot~up~,~~he won‘t kick. 

-4:7x had’ei-ii~ tE Fellow so ypu could hear’em two miles, Ia+ and~liellowjn’ I 
B 

on the ground. ‘l:hought they’s going to die. They’d. never forget such as ~~ ~~~ 

that. ‘I‘hen they’d come gut there and pick their feet up just as easy. WC 4 
.a 

~~tie$~a rope on each~leg, and they couldn’t~ do a thing, and-get a man to sit 

on their head. 
c 

Mle lqged that whole country plumb on into Hiawassee, to’ Wayah Bald, 

tip,on Jones Creek, Slick Shoulder, then we went in and logged up the 

[Chattooga] River to Highlands., Tobk those horses plumb up ~there; cut 

the trees down; ~tlie tops out, zind gone from here. Them teams weighed 

~ three thdusand pounds. Their feei were six to eight inches ~[in diameter]. 

We Bade an old drunkard dith us, ~01’ mati Riitqr thqgght there was 

nobody but him, and he was nothin’ but a damned blh drunk. I didn’t like 1 

him, but there was a c~ertain amount of stuff 1 had to\ do for him.~that~~was~~~~ 
1 

ne,cessary. I knew he wo_uldn~t make it long; he laid aroqnd drunk. When 

’ we got thiough with this one job, we went to Blue Valley:, 01’ man Dennis 

~~~ -~~-~a< the qxnisor~of~ the ~h6rses;~and come out to me and said,~ I’Zoellner, 

weire gonna move. We’re going to Blue \‘alley.,Yoti know ‘that countr\:. 

rl‘hey told me you stayed up ttiere atid fi$ed for years and years.” 
I said, “yeah, I knowed the colintry before I conic to~~i$abun. Who all is 

goin’?” 

0 He said, “Well, about the.same crowd.” 

. 
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I said, “1s G. R. [the drunk] going?” 
‘h said, “Yeah!” 

e I said ~TWl, I’m not goin’. I’ve seen the old dkmk just as long as I want 
I. 

to. I’d $0 ahead and co~f~a~~nice~_llless of dinner when~ all thycqmpan,y was 

out on $‘ ‘,, r ,iturd:l\:s and Sundays, and he d come in there and drink the ‘$a~ 

_? 
off m): &up, and there was the pot dl-y and scorched, and him a’layin’ in 

bed drunk. I don’t want to see him no more, and I don’t bant to hear from 

“‘1 him no m x, re.” + 
to. t~e,_calle,~f~the~horses?‘~ 

don’t need no dan;n i~ors+. You‘re crazy as the. dickens 

they cats [bulldozens], ~~01~ c,;~ will 

1.:: ., ., 

“Well,” -he said, “I’d never though1 al,oh\t that. Have you seen any log- 

gin’ done with these cats?” 

.I said, “SLUT. A4l1 these boys’aroun~ Cla$on knows what a cat will do. 

‘,,,, Two cats will ~:un that mill ups there a$d pile the logs up so you cin’t see the 

mill.” - 
He 

%J, 
said, “I‘m going to talk to,:the aid man a’littie bit about that.” 

* 1 said, “There‘s a man that knows what he‘s ho&’ When he hits the 

woods. He don’t talk m&h, but +hen he talks, they‘s business)xhind it.” 

5 He said,~ “That’s the man ~$0~ come up here and told me to get you to 

shw~ those hoi+. I know’ him. He said~~you’d shoe a horse or kill him. And 
~ .-~ ~~~~ ~.,~ 

11~~-i;iR~~tim~~~l~l~a~111~ 
~~~1 ~~~ 

4==-- 
on bun elTk-XT?‘& kickti~H~h~died7~lf you gb~~ahead 

Wgo over there, we% need you to fix the riggin’ on the cat; I got to have 

/ 
- 

was kind of a supervxorover tkwh~le thing. And I couldn’t stand him. 

tie told me, “IId fire 90, if you was a man bfmhe.” ,I : ‘I 

I said, “Yes, I’m durn glad 1~ ain’t. You ainhgot- sense enough to be a 

super over me.” .X11 the West Virginia boys bought stock %Rittcr qtimber 

Company. They was alI there, and we was all there with some good Ibggin’ 

men from I~a’ck illjShoo&’ Creek and Rabun’s’Fort. We all met the& to see 
I/ 

who goes and whb don‘t, and what they need and what they’re gonnp have 

to do. , 
1 

>^ 
Wilson C:urt~ic-Gas a union man : “When you -are on the jgb, J :don’t iare 

if yoU’strike qne damn lick. If you’yk, there at eight o’&& and there’ at 

quitting time, you ar! paid by Rittek.’ Lumber Company, w ether .i; you 

picked up a tool or not.“~ 

; .j We got to talkin-‘, who we needed and who we didn’t need. Dani& asked 

Bill, “What do you think Will would do if I’uz to turn’ him loose in these 

woods?” 

’ 

_.I 

Is 

I 
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Bill said, “He’d 10~ it, that‘s *hilt he’d do. :\nd he’d build ~O<I a dSin 

road.. I)ig Ix)y. It won‘t be \\;ilson Curtis going around there .\cith a hoe, ,<” 

,ha\-ing sistccn Iloy diggin’ the links do\cn pith a hoc. You’ll )lcvcr,fiA,‘.s 
..I 

nobody to take \$,‘ill‘s place!.:: ,” 

I nc\:cr said ;I ?arn word: Sa;‘?i+t-th&. He said, “Now, ~yhat &d you 

pay foi this road here? \Ililson Curtis worked~ three montlrs on’two iniles of 

, 

road, and there xvasn‘t but one darn little i’l)~k tQ~Shoot there. You’know it 

‘wa$n’t, a big rock. \\:orkrd three months. Will \&Id ha\-c had the whole _ 

tiwnty milt road Ixlilt in thre%months;” 

Dani& said, ” ‘,’ \\ hat about the sh’op work?” 

grill said, “Hrll, I xc ,-uns that shop. alwn~r,~ot stuff ah&d, and-he 
\ -: ~~~~~~~~ 

keeps It 

th:rt WI).. He cIoI~~‘I, never let it get down. &I the trouble is, keep the rogues. 

out of the shop. don‘t Ict them steal the st;lff, that he’s got made.” Old Wil- 
son~“he was wxlkiil,~ the floor. back aird fol-th. 

Daniels said, “l‘ornorro\v is \Vednesdn);. In the mot-ning, I want WiJl ,ti 

get his IK~~s he‘s ~KXW running w,ith. The cat l)oys will h;r\y to get tb where 

we‘re ca’mprd.” ;/ 

I said, “1 don’f%now I)ut one real M~A&< and I don’t know whether 

yu‘d like him or not--~-\\‘, ‘l\nc L nl ‘7. Rest lo,gger- in the woods, but. he.~ 
is F:, > 

:’ 

woil’t take, no Ixssillg. Only way !;+ c& do with hilti~ is iti the morning 

~vhcn ~OII get outs, jxfore you 20 to xdork, tell him what you wtnt 6im to do 

:, and lr:r\xhi& alol?c. If you meet h&l iii the; woods and +a”,& you?mind, 
L - 

I ’ 11~‘s fioil?k to cnll ofl.thc cat and ,~o home. He’s indti,p&&nt.” 

Dan~eis srid, “We won’t ,ha\;c nothin’. to’do with the cat. Charlie CUr& ~‘. 

(M’ilY,n‘s l)rothcr) g filie, but you and M’ilsori don’t 

m;rkc it at .;111, so lx with \-on; and yoil look after 

the road. ‘i‘ell Charlie +to mark the cat roads. You was raised in here- . 
y skid I-oadq. [They had logged 

that area when and Charlie see that we get the I 

the timber cuttieg~:~I‘m going to 

contl-act the timber cutting.‘~’ 

trees down”, trim.med it off, and 

ats would go up ‘there, hook to 

d,g’t pull it at all, the cat could 

in there, tore the one down at 

it up at night, so I’d have <he 

I ~~~~~ said. “You done it ‘yourself. Going in the ~kitbhen and spoiling my cooking, 
not feeding the horses you’re supposed to feed: I .got up at five o’clock and 
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1”’ . ” ” ” fed your horses, and what did I get &t of it? Offered me XI on dri$ of : 

rotten liquor, that’s all.” . 

T\‘@ went ‘to work, and I‘ll, tell you ahpout ;he twc~lt~ ~~nlile ~I~~~;~-~~i~or~~~~~;~,-~~~~~ 
worked thi-ee months~on two miles df th$ road. There wasn’t a fdot of it 

ready to haul an. It’,was all tore to pieces, ~wt smoothed off, no:ditch above, 

a rock maybe in th; middle of the road. Daniels said, “You go in there and 

.-get an, anlollnt of men i0” want.” 
” ,.- I said, “1 don’t want lrtlt six.” 

“What? Log&>’ a band mill with six rntxl?” D~aniels said. 

I said, “\\!e‘re not loggin’ no mill yet. We’re getting ready to log it. There 

are eno~lgh la+’ I,y:the side of the rqxl to do, you whcnever’?,ou need logs. 

When you need logs, send your truclis over here. I’ll Eec they’ll Ix loaded.” 

I got Fred Henry there JO load‘em. He was an old,frielid 6f mine. There 

was!old ‘l’rd Bates, l;red Dryman, Roy l:oster, and s~harlie Bilrgham, one of ‘~ 
the fi&est cat drivers there wa$. \\‘e all messed up together, and I told the ‘I 
boys, “Now, I’ve got to fix this road so they can haul &he logs to the mill. it’ 

doesn‘t make~no difference ho\\; many logs we‘ve got on the roa?, if they 

can‘t get to’em, thg- mill will go ogt. ,I;Jl see about the road, and you go 

ahead Up there and cut up Persimmbn Ridge. Cut all that timber up 

theye.“ 

Roy Foster and his buddy took a cat apie went up there.~ They 

snaked the logs down to a bend in the road, a I e place for loading. 

That mill was in awful shap’e. Them old un men who‘d been in ~there 

had logs &attel;ed around everywhere. You, coul alk iA there, ‘cc&ldn’t . 

drive a truck in it. I told 01’ man Hoyt, “You fix the mill. yard hand we’ll , 

give $3~ some logs.” l,i’ 

,: i_ 01’ man Hoyt said, “He’s talkin’ business, boys. We got to do lxisines$ 

, with him. We can’t turns a mar) down like that: There are five n$ion feet 
/ to come out of them mowta&, and we’ve got tb saw it as it comes.” 

I worked one week on the road that Wilson had messed up, and creek- 

graveled ii. I had four dump trunks and six good boys, and we had the 

prettiest creek gravel that,you ever laid your eves on, and a big gasoline-pow- 

ered shovel to load the trucks with. By gosh, Saturday night come, 01’ mzm 

Hqyt and Dednwn went in there with a,big fi& au&mobile riding on that ; 

g&W road. It was just like a sheet. Ho$ said, “Boys, p would haye never 

tho;ght a man coiild get a road like that in this country irf that little time.“- 

I had si’;,boys. We worked th&gh; I’ll tell you that.’ .~. 
,.. 

We broke se&a!. couplings skidding logs. They were ‘o&loaded a little _ 
‘i bit, and’1 had to fix them in the shop at night. In rainy ~weather~1 could do,,,~- 

~’ a ldt of work fin the shop; and i was usually ahead. There were about” 

seventy-five axes that had to be handled on& in a while. But we got along 

fine. -~ ~~~ ~~ 
~~~~ ~~~~~~), ~~~~~ ~~ 
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l‘l%eu 01‘: man Ritter died, an! 01’ man Dedman was $h, and 01: man ‘I ; 

Hoyti;vas ;I Qig st&kholder~irr the Ritter Lumber. Compan% and he’ wanted 

~~-~l& lj@ey. Georgia Pacific .wanted to. bq Ritter. &, was ready to retire; ‘I 

was s k .‘. vent\-eight years old. Sp we all D rot tovether, and Georgia Pacific went 
\” 

,, akeaUmd bought it, butt there%as a road to Iwild back iy Horse Cbve- 
tw~~~~~two-thousand~d~llar road, And ol” mall: H,y’and 01’ man De,dm,an 

sai&that ;hq,cou!dnlt le:lve ,until .they .&+lt that road. “‘The gpvefnnient 
’ ,,r\vo;ld~ sue us if’wc cfbn:t: l,uild..the road::lSec;tuseit w&s in tiie ~cont~rnct.” 

There ,was a.~lot of [dyumite] shooting to be done o\*yr there. They had 

twenti. davs to ret started on that road. I’d r&ired. I didl?t tiant%tithitig~~to .7-l_ 
do wi;h it: I sari, “If ~c1 think I can’t build;,it;‘you’re just :o<l,of y$u$+ead:.+ 

~If nobody wants ‘it and car;‘t’build it, by G&d, I can’sh!pw ~).o'u hdw to do, 
it,>3 “~ ,’ 

So,ol’. ma;] Hoyt said?‘“01 man Daniels told tile that that road hid to, go ~,;r 
through there, and in a hu!rry.‘Wy can’t fin8 a soul that ,wants to g>t in that 
counti)-.“ j 1 w i I 

I said, “By God, I’ll,ma& you an offer: And that’s all I will do.“. 
:‘,l...~,, ..~,~~,. (y man Holjt:~~;cl;~“Pull~it lo&e., I w&t to h&r it.” 

I said, “YOU give me the cats. You’ve got~the dynamite oser ther;, five 

ton in that house over &ere;~I warrt~t~~o~cats==?~%~~~ 

one and Roy Foster is gonna drive the dynamitk outfit. I lieed a.mansto pull 

my conrpl-e&r where I need it.” 

It was the-roCkiest country, but thd r&k was soft. The\; didn’t know it. 

Brian could just drill it to ilea\ the Idand. F.D. &as my: main buddy, big as a, 

> mountain, and brother, he wyldnlt put out unless I y% around ther~e. He 
wouldn’t runs a jackhtimer unless,‘1 was in seeigg distance to save his life. 

i He tias a little bit of-f, ,I tell you I ‘hot sofi~~ework out of him that ten other, 

‘,~,men wouldn’t have’dofie. One time there was a bix rock in the rqad, and, he 

says, ‘!I believe I ‘can turn him over without the dozer.” It was about a,? 
half mile ddwlghe ro$d, He went over there and’he’ rolled that rpck. Tl%t 

L&i@ +?s~ ,~~LA~p~~-p _.. PM o\ & ve tons. Anb~it we,nt plqb into Whiteside Cove when 
he turned it cn’er. I iever seen then iikti--my lifk. 

_ 

He said, “We’re building roads now, ain’t we?” _ 

Hoyt said, “Can you build it in three motiths?” 

I said, “What %iie you tall&’ about? I yon’t he over there more than 

fifty davs.” , 
He said, “A four-mile road through thes6 m&ntains? It’ll take you a 

year.” 
~~~~ _l~~~,~ ~~~~~ 

I said: “Bring that dozer over h~ye.i~~.~ndwe~ aH@Korgamzed anbst?e- 

body ~had~put-~in~~a~~r~~~~~~;iete %&lge, had tom have it there tb~ get logs,yross, 

~%d it was way too high up in the~air., $0 1~ had to shoot the darti thing out 

and put ‘in another bridge. We done it. I hired x friend of mine w;th~+:con- 
),, ,, 

L. 

,; 
= 
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crete’miser and his crew, alrd I paid him out of niy oh ~, 

wait twenty day before we cquld get oqe~- it, hut we 

how. Had a lot’of shootin‘ to io &I the road before we 

” _~~ I’d-Abe s-ure I let it set up before \ve drove th&n big cs1t.s over if. 
. ,’ ‘. \Ve had,our camp right &ith uPtwo Iuildiygs, a I)ig kit$hen, and sleep- 

w ing quarters: \,\.her;’ n;e got off a mile away, we‘d hook to’*ern, pull’em hack 

.;to us. H?d some of~the best watclr ovel- there I cx’er had. We got along just 

,‘~iuo$erful. \\‘e’ate lots pf wild nieat. I’d go ,hunt lily at quitting time, and I 1’; 
~:‘;con@in with ,some of the finest phe,asant you ex’er looked at. 

‘~ ,,~~ ) A.’ cz\yi ~lyent on through there, at sict!; days. 01‘ \,%on came o<ei there. He 
\ &id. “I ‘m not Fvorking with Ritter‘s no more, \\I II, and I‘ri, over there with 

my little union. \Ve‘l-e a’clea$n‘ ul>P-they‘ve pi t pl-aper!)- over there, and 

! 
r’ 
; 

,I ‘, 

! 

I‘m takin’ care of it, I wanted to see what you done while you was over 

here. ‘l‘hey teK me it’s s&t!,: days you‘w lxen ox’er here, and thue‘s a lot ,of 

road I&t. Can ~1 drive through?” 

‘I says, “T\;hy, sure! It‘s all feead? except.fot: the ditch on theSupper side to 

a, chanricl the water cgmmg down then mountain.” By God, he drove to the 
, 

other end, come on back. 

,‘( ‘.T.. 
He says, “I got to give it to ypu. You’re ihe best man I ever seen in the ‘I 

woods ail around. Goo hve I)ovs.“’ Gone. 

,: 1 
b ( 

%‘.’ 

T/k* job with Riiterl 
/ ., / 

gate Will nun~erous oppwtunitirs to hunt-on his 

,. bwvi ‘arid r~~ith jrienda ‘The fullowing are 
i’ 

hun& g t&s Will e,lte,tained’us 

: with during our~interoi~~+s. I,,! / ; 

[Once a 11ear .got after me.] I *gof in a 

went into the ca\:e aild the heal- got 

\+ith me.‘1Vouldn’t let me out. It was called” Bil’lingsley~+Cave. It’s ‘right qn 

the river over here, just al)ovePi~~e XKu.nt?~in up ~“tl$e river there.’ r&d-l $!t- * 

tie, 01' cotigx dog-1 ‘forget the name of it. We .ynt in the cave I+xau~~~ it 
i 

got so cold and I thought it was shelteied a IittlG Ixt there. I’d been hur$n’ -~ ~~ 
,’ ~ 

and fishin’ round a!,out there, and it got late. I thpught: I’d warm up a little 
9 

before I started across the mountains. It’s about ten, xililes. from ther,iz to 

where I had to go. .4nd I had a knapsack fuli of gr$ ‘so I .+oiight I’d $!at a 

bit and start :gain. ‘. i, : 

That da)- and time \3e had flashlights, xcaibide light. So, I chow/d I~‘dj’ 

make it, and I knowed the country anyhow. Well,. I w&t, on in thy% and’: 

that damned Lear got in frbnt~of me.~ I codldn‘t get out. ‘l‘he hole i@ front, r 
wasn’t l),ut about ten feet square. In behind is thirty, farty feet./ Room 

enough,. by xosh, to put ten,, fifteen-head of cattle in there, after yoj get in ‘I_~~~~~ 

there. .4nd I wanted to get out of there, and he wouldn’t let me. I jbst-sort? 

rocked him witI+ rocks and stuff, and kept on throwin’ till finally I l$t him in 

the nose w?th a big rock and knocked one of his ayes out, and he I$ft:*When ’ + :a 

2 :,i ,ij 

F .T~ 
in. 

,,%b~!i 0 
i ,’ 
j. “_ 
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I .’ 
he left,‘1 went on qut. and the funniest thin,? was,,1 didn t have my main 

,T”n-+I joct had a &stol. I didn’t hn1.c l,<lt aijout :even or eighty shells, and 

I didn’t want to shobt until I ahsolLltcly had to. 

*4fter I got ~011 orit,,hc waq right around the be;d. The little 01’ dog went 

,. after hini. ‘l‘hat little 01‘ dog;was mean. He had a IlttMU inbhim or some- 

thin$.f” -:. : : c M .I\ ‘IX mean as hc could Ix. hut he wouldn’t bark. Went in there. 

and h must 1.e~ nipped him, When I got out in front of the cave, by gosh, 

hr FV~S standinq’right there next to the ri\,cr, and I took my pistol on4up. ,( I 

,~ 1,~ kneuy Ihit him, hut, I dicI+:t,know where.) \\‘hen I hit him, he jumped in 

the rive,- and !yent on down the river and went back on out, and the little 
oI‘ dox went dolvn 1)~ the side of th? ,vcr. As the bea& went up the hill, the 

~ little 01’ do: cut him off, And by g&h;-that (Ilear ran off. I d;n’t I+OW 

\vhcre~ the? wen;. He wouldn‘t hark, and I &ldn‘t, tamble around there. I 

\v;littid some, and Tuben I come on hack out ilfto thr road, I said. “I hate to.” 

lenve’eml but I can‘t afford to run around thein mountains ai night.” ‘r 

It was in the spriIlg of the year, too. Rattlesnakes was out, and plenty 

ofem in theI-e. So I th,inks to m!;self, “M~~b~ar might’? killed him, can’t 

tell.“ I 

~. So I follolved the rb&3 and got rriearly to/ihe farm where I wa+staying. I 

got to the gate and it had a weight ‘on it. [The ddg would] take Iiis paw 

and push it on over and run through. and I already had th:e gate closed. I 

thinks to m!.s&lf, “It’ was either ,the [gate walker7 or the dog. Wasn’t 

nohod\- else o\cr here.” “ ,,;, 
[He’d ~come home I~!; himself], but the I,ear’d hit whim. It tore a great big 

piece out on the top of his shoulder. He was hypping on three legs. I took 

him in and doctored hi% -. ,. 

Nest moining. the Watson boys came“in. They’d been over in at Hale’ 

Rid~~~~th~~i.~~ii~~q~or. i was afraid &em. I had plenty to a 

drink, litit I just wouldn’t fool with’em. They’d get on the drunk and get 

arrested. They’d tell everything they knowed. So ~1 wouldn’t fool with’em. 

T@hey offered me a drink, but I~didn’t take it. I knowed who made it: And I 

didn’t need it no-how. I had some better. 

[I told them about the bear, anA one of them said], “Let’s just ‘load up 

our stuff and RO over there and see,what’s going on. I’d just love to have a 
i. 

CUII bear.” 

I said: “Ir’d be nice if I had a cub.” 
,* 

,~,. 
He said, “\Vell, come *. 
\$.e went on over the cave w&5], an”d 

dog, we’d had some have no ,dogs. 
had got crippled by didn’t take him. 

\\.e found where the cuhS. The,cubs was out somewheres in 

then woods.. ;I‘hc)- was big enou! to IiVe, fdllow [their mother]. We’ foufid . 
‘%-+ ~8 ‘. ,~ 

\ 
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where they ‘ivent ;LCI‘OSS an old sUdl)ar down there at ~the creek, and thelit- 

tie 01’ culx ni~ilst have lxen al)out the~size of a I rig house cat. \\‘e couldn’t , 

find‘eln. “ ’ 

I nlut have got that 61‘ sow lxx.; I thiuh she was hurt, I)ecause she 

looked like she W;LS hoppin, ~7 on three legs after I shot her tllat night. 

~: Sink6 WC‘ didn’t have no dogsj.we ‘decided to get ~~nle I)c~r do& and 

cot~~khx~i, the next ‘kight. 

\,Vel!; the Aext night come and we; went owr there, and they had two 

hear dogs, sure &ough. ‘1,&e 01‘ SQW I&r came right w into nk. I couldn’t 

rur, aild rope the cubs th$n. I had to’ shobt her~~~~‘~just I)lowed ‘her head off. 

‘l‘hcn the dogs ieft ~hcr ;&i, ye111 righy straight Cp the ~.ul~s;. 1, he2J-d the cul.1s i 

;r‘squ;!\vlin‘ and~ily gosh. it was too, IUC when we gut thel:e. ‘lI,hem dogs 

killed ail three of them cubs. 

,SQ, we got the’ thnee cul,s ;\nd tht! old beak. They’ was ‘all dead. ‘I‘hat 01’ 

hear NXS’ poor,” Lord, hqw poor she was! I thought she was starving to 

death. 23 i ,~’ 

‘i 

I went on ZI big fox hunt one time with Bill Mcliurty and George 

~Roland. Bill was from Mexico and George was from Texas. “There was a 

pa,ir now, let n)e tell you ! 

l‘he!; were r&cd in the n mountains avd the woods, and didn’t have no 

people or nothin‘. So they w&t fr&n coasq.to coast, from creek to creek, I)y 

Cod, and they had /orlr dogs. Thei ~hadi Foss dogs, bear dogs, coon dogs, 

and hog dogs. They come down t+ the&own place when I first moved in 

Blue ,V&lley. The)- wanted to spend a $4~ with rite. I’d met’em before. ’ 

That w@ before I was married. 

I:toldiem, “There’s lots of g&e in these mountains. It’s rough, hut I 

knowhll the countrv.” 

T$y said, “We want to have a 1-eal fox race tonight. Where can we’ have 
itl~’ ( 

I said, “Right on top of Pi g Pen [Gkp]. The):? a%unch of red foxes up 

there. Sonw of’em’s old,,some of’em’s young, 11~~ they’re jusi cleanin’ up 

with the pigs. ‘i‘hey’xle just eat &ery pig I’veig~o;$~,~ 
‘I‘he)- sai?j, “l,\‘e‘ll get’ern th&.” _~ :, .(. 

‘$hey had six of the, prettiest, 40,:s you ever looked at. (They didn’t travel 

aroi~\~d’ with alI* of them fortwdogs. They took the dogs of w a ‘fiYea\er they _ 

v&s htint&. j ‘l‘hey had a kg old rig ior goin’ in the mountains, aad they 

even had a foldin‘ boat. So I took’em bn top of Pig Pen. 

‘l’hey \vo%lda’t get drunk, but they liked a little drink. i was makin’ a lit- 

tlythen. I had some itm g:dloi~ keg up by the Gibson Gap, and<! got some. 

Bill said, “Let me thte that stuff. I bet you made that.” 

I never spoke. 
0 

i 



you7 you can’t quit !.. 

“we’ll tnkc carr of all that.” 

all six of them dogs, tk) 

Bill cays, “J’ou think so?” 
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d”$s \\:ils ~&IQ&~. I he;ud a fight a little while ago, Ijut I thought it was’ 

., dog f/ght.“ f ,1 * 

“b’here \vi\s it at?“:~ ’ >. 
e 

b’ ,~. . 

~~‘~ -~~~~~I~:n,s;~~‘~i\-\re!l, right~nest to the road, where we come frc;m, ri,ght on down 

the trail to’the left, and that’s whel-c 1 heard‘em fightblg.” 

/ 

,,~.)\) 

So I pulled out and they follo\ved me up thar and 1 got..down there, lis- ;/ 
: 

tening. I, ~4leard’em down thccc in the co\:e. I says? “I tlelieve [the do,$]21/’ 

did c;ltc;h’inl. 1 hear‘em aII’br:~wling around down there, $rdwling at ea’ch 

othel~.” 

a\le event dower thcrc and thew was the fox. l‘hcy tore him up. One, pf 

those ()I), I,oys \\;mtect the fox to mourlt. 
” ,I~ S;L~S: “\Vell, wh!. not just skin him and let [the taxideyist] n~ou~it hiljl 

that Wl\.i’” * 

He asked nie if I‘d fis’the fox. I, knowed &ctly what he v&ted. He 

v;anted the head left on him, just \yanted him skinned and his f&et, left. I 

just cut his feet Ikne off under:bher-e and kept his al-iginal feet. The taxider- 

m& kn’t mahc’cm right, I skinned hiill in a few min5tes and \<added, him 
:, 
up and:s’mck hinl in my knapsack. He weighed 

6. 
al)out five, si; pounds. 

Prettiest t;iil you ever looked at, and it ~VM silow.whit~e, Just :LS white as cot- 

ton; it was! 

The lqs wan’t $uite satisfied. So \vc \ient I&C the neyt &it. We 
‘started there, hut when we got’to the X;ilxons‘ xard, the dogs stopped in the 

road and separatkd; two; thlec wait “ne way, four ,\vent one wa!;, and two, 

~thee’,went another :wav; 1 says, “Without ai chance, &t’s the kittens they’re 

rum+ Gut.” ( C,‘ 1~~ ~ ‘,lusc”it looked .li&the fox they ,ot the night lIefore had 

been sucklin‘.) 

George said, “What do they do?“ 

I kCd. “‘l‘hey u”sualiy ,-un in a hollow tree or s”me place’li~e that; a: 
sinkholes &~yhe.” ! 

“Get up More the dogs catch‘em !” he say. .~~~ 
I ~a)-s,,“No, one’11 run till her ge& caught.” /~d 

,, 
So it wasn’t 1~11 a few minutes. I said, “Wasn‘t thav a treq dog down / 

there?” i 

He said, “He’s the he$ tree dog ye got. He‘s got: ;i fox down sbme- 
fi 

wheres.” ‘, 

\,\‘e went on down in the old field;~called t,,he wet McC:all field. ‘l‘hek tias 

a :gre;lt ili:q old chestnut log there, xridg tllat’s where [the kittens] 

were-wtnt up in that log, way up, 
,> 

an&the dogs couldn’t get to’em. It 
was too sm;lll. +. . “1 

I said, “There’s nothin‘ to do but stick a stick in there and see about” 

where he is and then cut.a hole in it and get‘em otit a1k.e.” . 

,.. 

~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 
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‘1 ~, ,, 
“Cjh>” he S;I!S, “thirt,‘ll he thr ila\:; that-11 bc ?hc da). !” ‘.,,, 
I rut jthr logj opkn. ,rt wasn‘t as much to it a’,1 thought it‘$he. It yms ‘/, 

hollow and pretty rojtcn. I. mt‘it just &actl!; In’~‘th? right place! right 

lx-hind’rm. I, cotlId se& a tail. I went ahead and stuck somk*poles in 

hi?x, so he couldn‘t back off ;~n+ yet ollt the l)ack..liaclied hiy up he 

and chipped down ag~ain. I rcachrd 611 down thrrr and ,&t 

l,chind the y;trs. $,,I cd E hiy o\lt and st;lfTcd him ii1 that to\\: sack.~pIc ,~a; a . 

prrtty littIC fellow. “{,orlt kight inches Irjns. Just as ‘red as he could bc. Pret- 

tics1 tail you vvcr loqked a!,! d 
HC said. “I wouldn‘t~ tnkc fi\-,e dollars. far it.” 

;\IICI I h;rwli’t. 1 lr:rc! ;I c.r;ltc doy.w thcrr that t17c-y ~~auled piv it). It had 

a steel top 01; it, SC’. I cm oxr it. ;rntl whitr &!i side? \\‘c put the littlc, 01‘ 

fellow in there ;~nd that next evenirlg, I,! God. he ate k l)ig fish: ib%d a ~I$< 

fish, gnd hr atejt ;aIl up. I 

Geol-ic says, “I‘d love to stay anbthrr we&.‘: 

1~ said. ‘,“It’tl hc”nice. Fat-minx tike’s have to Ix here 

rc;<ul;w.” 

0 Hi said, “I‘ll tell >.oy what ~‘~1 do. the first of * 
0 

2\prill rlcrt \:car.‘: . 
- \\:cll, tl;c\, ,~a,~~ c\cry !;car down thdre-~-e\,cl-y year for- seven 
yc;irs they ,~scd to ~omr* 

fishitlg~ and htlntilrx. 
Iiill tticd t-i;ht hex. I-iKht in this to\\;*., 

‘;lftc-I- hr qt old and more. He was a - 
carI-iccj mcdicinc along. 

! I killed~a bear o>:er hey at (That was the, I& 

rn!‘~ cattle.” i 
I said, “\,\-here at?” ! ‘. I 

Hc’said, “Rixht in that pktwe 
/ 

, and I can’t find a place ii; the world 

where he goes in that l jig wire fence--.~-I spent thousands of dollar3 to keep 

that bear out of that. I’ put the fence up there, and an electric fence, and 
e\‘ery rn&ni~~~g~I find ,a vo\\; dGd land half eat up.” 

“\Vhy,” I said, “I’ll)ii[l fhat,l)ooger in less than thl-e,c days.” 

He said, “I’ll xix-e yoil a hundred dollrs in cash and a quarter of the bear 

if you get him.” 
‘~ . 

. . 



l'l.;iT1: I I \V/II 'lh! sturyi,:ll,T. As Will 

IVIIS ;I l,(.ili. s,,,ry, he sII;,ws "S h\(. tlw I,& 

'<", i,,,,,I‘:lud,,r mm‘s ,xLsrill?: "Hc:d ger 

up 081 ihal lock~it~~d he‘d jualfp on tlxit~~ 
pupl;rr. ‘;tnd by- God. slide .into the pas- 

illl.tT!~’ 

I sr;rt&i logkin’ for that Iqr- with~a @n f~-on~ Hiawassee w,ho was oper- 

:iting ;t ‘dozct:. ~1 we~lt on up the nest momin~, alld there was Charley 

\Valls. He w;$ a tax rec6iyr in Hayesvi,lle, retired, and hr come to Kitter : 

’ ~12umlw ~:omp;my “;a a kiti’d of road sqer\kor. He wx supervising that 

r& up thei-e in Tenncusee. I didn‘t know the count~):.aI wasn‘t taised in 

thcl-e,~and he bowed how the~ipads was kposed to 60 in there. 

I went & up there and jthc man who wanted the lxx killed] said, “See 

,that nice cow la\,iny o\:er the,re! It’s half gone. Bear got it kzst r!,ighl. I’ve v 
lo&over three thousand holIars in the, last two weeks-sheep and cattle u’p p’ : 

thel’e.” ‘_ D 
I s&l, “The li&l;wq~‘t Ix there another week.“ . / ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ 

,He,said, “rhopc that ktrue.“, 
/~ 

I looked aro&d out’thcre and Charley~ \s<rill said,,“\;Vilf, why don’t you 

get t!mt bear trap that vou made over t&ere at the I-efuge kd”set it up here,:, ~ 

and~):ou can catch ,tlxLt hear the ‘First night. All yx~ h,a\:e to do is just find ~, 

out where he gets: through.” . i, 

.4nd I said, “1 never thought about that. ‘I’ha; tr+p’s over’ihke snuggled ,: 

-up 1,~ the lxx, -and the people c+m‘t#get it.” ‘~ ,,, 
So I v&t luck to Hayesville.. I had that t~rap hid over there. He and I 

drove around with then jeep one night, comi: I)pc;k~ the next gyrni,ng and ~~~~ ~~~ 

-h~rodght &xrtrqr ore<~-there. And the nex;tCmornin, CI after th& ~Fe tookit 

up dn the rider where we were huildin,g the r~ayl. I slipped out’ithere and 

Ipoked around about there. ‘i’hat beqr +vas coming- dowq the‘ i&d’ he had ” ,. ’ 

built: 
-‘. 

I 
+ ,w 

P 
. 

. ’ ~ ..~. 
a \ ~ 



and liked to ha\:e washed on down to a drift about ;I hundred fifty 

he says, 

I 
P 

em ..~ ,’ i :~. ~ 
,. ,,,, ,,’ ,, 

~, :~:; .~ ~-: IT -- J::Y ,~~’ ~:, . ‘,C /I 8. 
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slknedhini. ‘I‘$d all them 11ie~1 ‘WC ~w+s having’ a f,&st that~ 
sonic fifty lys,dow’n therk at that,, camp. ,41x,01’ man and his 

wife wis cooking there--he waz sreally a, cook!+~4nyhow, they ‘took a fit. 

Those were the prettiest hams *you ever laid your eyes on ! 

1 tool, one. ol‘em and laid it on my jeep, went on up to the 01’ landlord 

nnd got m);, hundred dollars. B;oy, lie took out a hundred ,dollar~ bill and 

~~~ gave it to me! 1 
‘I‘i~t hanl weigh+ exactly forty-two poundsA@ f&st der-n thing I 

j: 
ever s;iw! Ate sheep !.,4nd, hogs and cattle, too. ‘l%t wx alwut the fattest 

kilr I‘ve e\‘el- wcn. 1 just cut off, it wu so loose 

a11d su izLt. ~l‘hcn~l took the np and 01‘ m;kn Demens, * 

dbwl vo&r, an< he saidj “I guwante~ !~ou‘ll he Ilit a dozen tim$s if ):OU 

L 

* 
<let in nC vakl.” 

/ ,” .~ 
‘, ; p I 

I~~~~~ 
1 said, “I’m Ili)t going ill your yal-d as far as that sees, only if I h&e to.‘? 

‘,i,, i ,’ \V;un‘t .n>orc than ;L year later, his I~oy and I (fhat w;u in niy lyouy 

‘~ 1 -da!,) was’ together. (kwell’s I)oy was m;thin liquor up there. ai Hale 

Ridge ~makin llig monky sellin’ it to Hiyhlands. He couldn’t get that still 

fixed up’ancl hc xot .m~: to fix it for him. He 1~x1 ;L condenser, ITut it Tasn‘t 
\~ 

woi-Liil‘. ‘l’irt: still was too I)ig for the cond’ense’r. 

I fixed it up atrd al)out one’~o’clock heavy rain conx, and hc was gonna 

take kc. home. \Ve sot just about within five h&d~-ed yards of his daddy’s _ 
house @ad a ‘I‘-n)odel’Ford), and the raingvy yp~ &l the went in a ditch 

and I)ui:ied.th~e -thins up,‘%iid~ it turned up and hd broke hk rankle. Couldn’t 
/. ~) ~, ~. ~~.~ 

&y’; , ::nd %Al him about ir; and%i’TT~~ ’ 

IT come o Iht here :md you and him ca&!; me to the house. I’m too heavy for 

3 you to c ;un me.” 

1, “‘i\‘hnt almut them days?” I ,wic 

He Said. “Oh, I don’t know. You’\:c I& with tie s, much I don’t thin! 
I ! 

) j 
they‘ll,~i)other yx,. ITdon‘t thilik they‘1 

It was .jgst x’poLv+l dcwll. I ncve n in my~whole life. I 

ivent out there,~ard !hqllercci’a’tinle’ol abswered. I opened 
‘?he gate .up. It w;~~ chained hea\$, znd directly I heard !the “dog a’comin’. ‘--~’ 

,~ ,.~. ,, Oh, t.hey M.as~just;t~i~~~:ili h_ell ! I was on the ~porch when the dogs c&e. 

They comi,,in ,t,hel-e and, like to knocked me over. 

The oldi m:m junl’ped up. Said; “Good God almighty! It’s a wonder they 

~. :,,:. 
4: 
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Hc says, “You are the only man in tb~ world that cati get .in here that 

W;IY~. Then>, dogs will hill an!; man that cofi~s in here at night.” 

“I‘ve ne\:cr been’ dngW in my life. I‘ve raised all kinds, bulldogs and ev- 

~ erything else,.“ I sn~i~?l.ll~our.sou~isslrt~th~r%.Wi~~..~nialllile broge, wre&xd 

!: 
~~., 

that little al’ &i”rli?d his ankle twisted, a~nd I w,:nt ~yoii%wle hblp m’ tote 

hilll_in~He really needs tb go to thetdoctol-.“ : 

He said, “I’ll take himixthe morn$‘ first thing.” d ,j 

So WC went over there and &iried~/~hi~~? in. He said, ‘~NOW&IU go on in 

the I,ack”‘room there and lay down ailk go to slcep~? 

‘I said, “No; I‘ve got to walk on~@~e: M!; wife is lookin‘ fc$ me, and I’ll 

, 

:y 

~~‘-‘~‘-““‘-~~~h~r~~‘fo’,~~.‘:‘:”:~:~ L;~;:,~,,, 
IHc s;ud. 

~~: ~-.. ~~: ,.,. ~~~,~ I ..~~~, _..~~~ ~. ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ij~ ~~~. ~:c ,, ~~~.~~~ 
“You’re goin,? to walk swcn milts tonight in that r-z&n?” 

:“I’\Y got to be at home. It’s gonna quit. It’s just come a shower.” 

So I went one home. The ne%t~ n!ornin’, I!! gosh, hc took him oxr to the 

I’ doctor, and it took hi& nenrl<a year to walk. Mashed (he; l16ne in his foot. 

” 1 

HF‘S stili a%+‘, IkIt he lives at ;@rmingham now. He &$ld makk shme of 

‘. the h&iquor I bclie\rc I ever saw. c&n liquor. sin$le and double it. 

1, ,.,,, Oh, he made a fortune with it. His 

;,,!: j ,’ ,i ried i\lld moved out. ~omel~ohy said 

ddy raised hell about it, buf he mar- 

still, a’seljin’ it, and he’s nearly my 
,, qg.e. 

I 
When we rerisited @illi we found him in the shop, repairing n :plow. He 

inuited US inside the. shop ‘to tell us ~nhont his hi,? project ml6 the othw ~. 

I trin,$ lh cil 
( 
t rrow keel, hiin hq. 

pl;ow I/do lights filcchanic alid ~I:~l~~cksmith wyk,~ l.xut I’m I t a mechzjnic. 

I don’t work on the automobiles at all unless I have to. -1 work on mine a 

little I$ that’s all. Right nq~v, I maie lighl stuff in the shop, like cow bel!s. 

,,5 And there’s a lot of grass c&ting going on. J fix the grass cutters, swing&g 

blades and stuff like; that, and all kinds of light wor~k. I’m fixing to make 

them tub chain hook the6 to go on a team ;of horses to Peg with som&e 

toyorrow if I’m~ abl:. Go,t all~this week to make’ern,~ and i’ve ~got &e more 
f 

~~~ 

cojv bel~l to make for the lad!; in Atlanta. Slk’s got fifteen, but she wants a ’ 

certain sound and itis hard to get out of an); 01’ kind of metal. She’s with a 

m~&al~ group th?t is accompanied I)y the bells. I made t?ie fif,teen~she’s g$t. 

I’ve worked on’em so long that I hear’& during the night. It‘s ~miserv sure 

en$ugh. I$t gets a! man’s goat,.. All kinds of CQW bells in it, tab, and they fing in 

th$nu hells. But she sayi tpey lack one hell. rompl~etely and, two of.‘em needs 

ta Jo” changed j&t a lit+ bit. So I$nade two, and startedeun a third one, 

@< $ know one won.‘t qo& ibut the other’ two might. I made fifty b~$, ‘@I! 

I’ ‘only fifteen of’efi woul A ho., I sold’em to the farmers all along; I do’n’t.Ibse:,. ” 

no&in’. I got it’ contract. I can’t &arge~ over three dollars apiece.~ Now she 

only h.& fourteen; 1’~” CJF~ one more to mbke and I’ll be through. There 

1’ 

,!: 
:-j,,!,‘, ~’ 

: U”’ ,“’ 
. 



I PL4TE I:! Will displa@g corvb~lls he made &his shop. 

, 
., 1 

wasoneliof them bells had an awful time to get the l,ass out of it.~ But I got a~ 

lid off &I old wa~shing machine and it wa the very tiling. Just a coinci- 

dence. I thobght to rpysclf:~~That‘s just big.enoug~h~ to make it, and when I 
i’,, ;,, got & Ed ern thinK made, I’ll be damn, we didn~~t have to touch ,it ! Got it 

brazed, tempered] and &e took it. She jumped k:er the moon. ~“j’~~t’s it ! 

i~~ ,.:~.~ That‘s it ! Fhat‘s it !‘That’s it! Don’t touch it no more. That’s it !‘I So I lised 

it.;Ipj ~~~~~~~~~~ildii’t even let bw wash the dust off it. She~iook it home. Now 

she only lacks one lxll. and I’ve got it here. The other’“-she c,ould 

~make out without it. Nee a litt~le bit more brass. It’s got kind of a dead 

tone. ,That‘s .all-that‘s er with it; I can fix it in tw6 mintues. So, I’m 

getting alpng fine with ready for”my ‘money now. 

It don? take; a Ion to make a shell if you got the matqials. You 

can’t .get an\- old metal got to be f&l-teen-gauge soft steel. Iron M’on’t ~~’ 

make po bell. It don’t ha a hit of sound. I niade twohr three and can’t 

hear’em from h,ere to th 

Th&est thing to ma m is that soft steel that they put in the bottom of 

pickups. You see, a I+. t there is six feet long and four feet wide. And it 

makes awful good bells. ‘ey all make the same sound.T&at’s all the trou- 

ble.’ You have got to ch. e the sound, so you ~put brass in it. ;And a little 

brass makes it a lieen been a’fooling with bells for fiftyGears, c 

and I know exactly w if you can get thcistuff to, make it with. s 

Use to,be; you’d ,just p up any kind of soft pot made out df metal. You 
could make a bell outs ‘t easy. Now then, ,ihey don’t do it. ,A11 this stuff: \ 

we’ve sot now is rerne t I] stuff, and theyput a little cast’in it. And cast <ii 
ain’t ‘got no sound at all. It’kilk the sou~nd;, that’s what’s the~matter., ,~~Y,~, I’ 



‘C 1 

piss. 

There’s lots to it, I~‘l,l tell YOU. ,;$n.d you can take it on the anvil and as 
1 ‘1011:: ;L’ ;t;i ilot, it’s got a ~different tone than it has when it’s cooled off. You 

: ( Can‘t fix it till you make allownnce. It either,goes down br np. ?f it’s high 
I metal, it goes down. You h2ve to get e\erytl$ng as near one kind of metal ’ 

as you can. .4nd that Swedish steel-it won’{ make nothin’ at all. A woman 

brought me a silver pot the o~ther day: It w& s’posc to’ be solid silver. ‘And ~ ~,:‘, ,~, 
she wanted a sho\rel made out of it. .4 shovel ou< of silver for the fireplace. I 

B mnkc shovels, kni\-es, and a11 thai, and I had a”good little piece left over. 

.4nd she says, “I’ll give you.that piece for making ‘the shovel.” So I tien$ 

ahead and took that piece 1,~ gosh, and made a bell qut of it. I sold the bell 

fol- twenty-fi\.c dollars. It,\vas pretty as it couldk,! If $I get it too hot, it’ll 

just l)urn uplo a puff of smok. It’s gone. You have td watch. Just ;; lktle 

Ilit red, you get it out of theI-e or you won‘t have a thing left. 
” ! 

_’ 
Il,.itl’i pet project these rinys’ic cn~ing /or his pixs. He hns /our, bzd pne 

‘, &iiT iS older tillor file olhiv; itie lnrg~er pigs nr$ kept in crnother /Ien. 

‘I‘hev come from a litter of sixteen. I sold Ihe rest for, ten dollars apiece, 

anti the man yive me fifty dollars for the old sow and two pigs. I bought’em 
--- 

in ‘TZcoa, and c\.er!,wherc I stopped on my W;LT .,home, I sold one. .I 

could‘ve sold [my two] for ten dollars apie& but P wanted-something to 

fool with. i 

These Inrgcr pigs down here-I’ve never seen anything grow like thtqe in 

D my life! They wcie raised on \Varwoman. I :$ad these contracted before I 

got’em; I thought I wasn’t gonna get them. They come here, and they was .~ 

really poor, but they’d eat eyerythirig you’d put in there:., They’re gen- _ 

~tle.~ .i\;ow~,the)~~ Mii’t ~e;~t”ir;‘~the,.rn,o~r~~ing unless I rub their backs first. I 

fecd‘em pellets, and by God, they love it. “‘-~ ~‘~ 

I ---_ 
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J\‘hen l‘inkcr McCoy; and I got into the Foxfire class, we leamed that 
)!%!I Zoellne~- had been interviewed I)! some Faxji~e students, but MIX ’ 

Zoelliler never had. SO we went to her house -and talked it o;er, ~:md s~he 

said, “Sure, I’d love’ to.lx inteni&d I)ecause eve;,-, time Will is being in- 

terviewed. I~&mys leave the room Ixcause I ~feel lot 1s his chance. .But now 

it‘s my ch;tny:c.” 

XI+ ZoeilnU ~:LY Ilorn in the mountains of N&h C:arplinn outside ’ 

Highlands in ‘Blue Valle)-. ‘Her maiden nnrii~c W;IS hIa&lim \\‘el)l). ihe, - 

has two brothers ;md two sisters l,iving. Part of hcr~~fmlily history is ‘uncer- 

tain hecausr, “‘l‘he fnrnil)~ Billie got !o<t and. it‘s ,got all of their fami’lv and 

my, family in itPmall their x~es. My uncle told rnc, Iwfore he’died, he says, 

w ‘You know how old you are. 

“%a>-~, ‘Yeah.’ 

he said, ‘You‘re fifteen year old.‘ Me ‘ahd 

The Zoellner house is rather I,arge. ‘It has a long h;dl,l and all the ~‘OOIIIS . 

are hi,? with high ceilings :md open onto the hall. It has a fireplace and a 

t’L\~I’I~ l-t Tinki 
and Mrs. Zoeilnrl-. 

‘,. mcuy 

. 

wood stove, so the house sta);s vel-y warm. l‘hey still drink water frbm a 

dipper and did not have plumt)in~ until receiltly when Will got sick and ~1 

thev decided to remodel the house. Now it has ;I tmthroom, and the ceiling 

has heen lowered to make the house more suitat)le for winter. 
\Ye talked to h,Irs. Zoellner and asked her some questions about her life ” 
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and !low she felt: allout the- world today. She h;Ld plenty to talk ~~about. I 

don‘t think she forgot anything th e\,zr happened iI> her life, and she r 

shared e<:er!;thing that she thought impbrtant with us. 

\Ve w6rked hard. I had to w&k iron1 the time I’was >evel; years old. M) 

fathe~~nx~dr IIS. ‘\Yhat hc told us to’,dc( ,we done it. And they never yissed a 

Surdty t;f,king us to church and Sunday school. They took us in the mule 

x?:agon. ;\,I!- dadcl!; was a Irl-icksmith. He, alsg had a c’ontract~ cart-):ing the 
t 

mail fro111 ‘Highl;m&to (~ilasaga. hl!; Ixother‘tl Ilrillg the mail Iron] High- 

lands, at nine o‘clock, and‘ he‘d carry it fSy there to (:ullas~rga and back 

hol<le. alld my I)l-other‘d take t$.e mail [he l)l-o~l~ht in] Ilack to I$ghlands. 

He tarried it for cle\-en years, and he had.b)oses on the road &th peoples’, 

names on them and he trGlsferred the mall m the Ilo.xes. Sometimes I’d go 

with my daddy in the buggy land ride fl-o’m..home.to Cullasaga an& Ilack. 
‘l’hey w&n‘t I)ut just two pa3 otfic.es between (Zullasaga and Highlands. 

Highlands wasn‘t such a biq place then. I think they way one market. Mr. 

Luther Rice I:UN it. And Mr. Bascoml) run the store. H. M. Bascorilb. ~. ’ 

;\nd my daddy dug wells.. He dug us a well one time. If )‘ou go too far 

down, yea hake to come out every once in a while ‘cause the gas will stifle ,, 
you. .4nd he made the roller to roll him down in the well and roll the dirt 

out. And Loag, Martin dug us a well over here on the old MTuntain City” . 
Rand. Me and hi& dug it together. I rolled him in and, out. It :yas .over 

thirty-five feet down in there, and we made ;L curl, out of wood and 

dropped it down.i&there to keep it from caving. I remember he dllg on/3 for 

Mr.~~Dotson7150 feet before he struck-water. I would he afraid to go down 

in it. I youldn’t go down in one for nothing. Bt$ I’d roll th.?dirt,,,pu; for 

Loag. Use a great,, big old roller-, and it’s~way wide; The)- make thy ‘our of : 
straight dogwood poles, and the) put a,?rank cx~.the~nl. You roll thjyt roller’: 

and the repc wbuld rtill up in thk middle of it till the Ilk&et would come :up * 
to the top. and you reach and get the’ bucket and pour’the dirt out of it and 

let it dotin again. 

I ,+vore blue je>ms.al,l the time when I was growing up till after I joined 

the church, Ilut’ I wouldn’t let the minister see me with my breeches ‘&.s 

Even though we had to work hard, we played lots of ganles, too. We, played 

horseshoe. We called’em “quates.” :\nd ~Daddy and Mother’d take us to ” 

Sunday school Sunday, morning, and then they’d go up to see Gr,anny, 

Daddy’s mother, and th&‘d leave US there and we’d study up something to , 
do to laugh at. We’d al>ron the roosters and make ‘them fight. Just c;t a 1 ’ 

hole in i paper sack and Stick th.eir heads through it and set them down and 

theyS’dl;go together and fight like everythmg. Daddy caught us one time 
.I 

h f 
.:. 

. . 
‘_ 
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‘/ 
almut onr of the rooster’s heads a‘lxill,q I)loodied. He’d tell us we was gonna 
get ;L w:hipping:, hut hc wouldn:t iihip 11s on Sund;t$‘He, xvouldn:t for@ :t. 

Monday nmrnin~ ,KFa call us up and!gi\:&‘cm to nb%, 

Sometimes we’d carry the ducks sup to the top of the .hill, and we’d fly 

them~ducks Ix~ck to see them l@t ihthc lake. \;\$:d Car-r!- thrm wn);‘up on 
the side of the mduntain and t’Fi~~~~...t.!~~~~~~~ a,nd ~\v;;tch them fly ,jl);tck~ to th$,,~,,, 

p&d]. --. ,.._, I 
_ 

And 1\:e wc~ toq’lny : % 

FI 
\VilliaM Shi>>f$l 

,hc’s a &%d f;s&,~m;m 

czitchcs’em at hand ’ 

put‘ey in a‘pan I * 
some lay c,q’-‘s , 
some lays nonr 

,~ * war Ixar liml~erlocli ,h 

I three geese in the flock . 

’ .: flock fell down 

the ~mo~~ss,~-rn,-;I~ou,td 

o-11-t sprp out 
i_ 

a 
.I on a rosg dish clwd. 

I 
\Vhithe\:cr &e it ~spelled out ob, they’d go hiyi~. And ihen we‘d hunt ,,, 

them. 11,‘c used toi play ;rll kinds of littlc old .gamCs‘. ‘IVe’d get till! of the 

night and pIa:. hid-d nil+ seek till midnifiht. 

And we‘d ,umd rope. Jump it fifty t&s witholit stoppinK. \\rc played 

you‘re oil if \-ou didn‘t jump fifty without the rope catching yo\l. Then an- 

other’d> t&e biwi:;. ‘, , 
.4nd 1‘11 t,cll,)pu the saddest thirig that ever happened in’m); life was 

when WC ‘&as ~~~lll’togcthcl--the!- W& eleven of kPand we’d haw the l>ig- 

gest timc~ in the world playiqgrget out and make swings; rnjoy oy~sei\es. 

Rut Lxoiwd, +c I?al~!, hrothcr, he‘d ;~lway h;lvc to Ix right why lily 
brother M’illy &IS. ,4nd we‘d laugh ;lt~ him. He’d do’some little ~o!cl tricks. 

Hc wit? the &test thing’in the wet-Id, if he was my !)rother. C?je time M’illy 

was over in the garden, and the cree,k~, went ac:ross fl-om thebarn. into the I 
garden. My sister was ow$ there, ;md she l?ollcred and told’em, I*( lome bvcr 

here.” Says, “I want ‘to show you something.” And WT Al went oyer there 

hut the l)aiy. And they wxs ;I white swan, ,and its neck-you ~IKWG how 

long their old neck is-over there; land it just stood there and wolll>led its + 
012 head. M’illy picked up a I+ old rock and throwed it, and Lebnard n;as 

’ coming across the w;~ter gate and he hit him in the arm and just Irokelhis 

little arm. And ~1 happened’ to see him and I kalk~d over ,~there~~ and I * 

1 ~. hollered ‘out, “T\‘illy, you killed I,,eonard.” Willy just fell o\w. Fainted over ,i 
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;+ &:~d 2~s 1 ?m’t blow. And mother (;amc ,running down, and she’wa?: ~just 
\ 

hollerillg, ‘:1.01-d, have nwcy. It’s :killeg him.” 

He‘d raise sup his little old ;~rn, ;md; he’d sfi!:, “It’s not hroly, Mother,“’ 

11kd it‘d flo~ down here. I CXI just hear hinl telling’~her. And Wi/l,- wouldn’t 

l&t hini out of his sight till it ;got well. Dad~dy put his arm aback tbgcthcr and 
spliI,ted it ;Ind it he;\led up. You can‘t tell now it’s &:cr been b~-ok?? Little 

ICttv scar thcrc. 
Somctinlcs Cnclc Gcorgc \Vel)l, would SC;LI‘C US. 

river hk hc;ld ;md cut holes in ‘it. Hide l)ehind 

He3 get a shret and pyt 

somcthin g and scaye us ko 

cjc,;Lth. One Lime WC W;IS t~i~l~-o~-tl:e;~tit~,,g and wc wer;t o\:er to PI-C:LC~C~ 

[‘ick’s and ?onlc luck, a~ld he‘d hid at the gatepost and he co,,,c walkin 

o~lt. ‘1’hcy.s ;L I,ix hollow stun~p right bcldw the gate and it wa<~ furI of xla~s, 

a11d n,y l)rother’Ben ~‘~11, and junlped in th:!r old stump and just cut his,feet 

:dI to pieces. LbIothcr- ;uld Daddy Ii!& to hxvc ne\cr $01 the $lbod stopped. 

fincle George never tried to scare us no mofe after that. 

Daddy liked to scare old,,people. He scared Uncle Harvey one~,time, 
Uncle Haryey I&o&cd:hi~n in the head with his walkilig stick. Mama and 

Daddy. would go to ,ec Grxndma every Sunday-and \+‘d do all’kinds of 

tricks whi,Ic th&ivere ione; we’d yin::, fish out of, the ueeks, ride’the horses 

in the mountains, and we’d have just the Itiggest time. We wouldn’t ‘let 

Daddy know it wh‘erhe came I)a<k. Mother caught yp with Is one tim? 

and said, “There’s a wild Negro’& the woods. Next time ya’Il take them 

horses out i!l the w d\ he’ll get everyone of you.” That~ scared me. We 

never stole h&cs out~anymore, to’ride them in the woods. And I was g$ng v ” 

to m7\; uncle’s to come back with my sister one time. I WAS going up a pi1 

way--theI-e was ;; road that went around like that “ahd ha& up and t ere 

was a t?aii way that c#ut across-that cut of?’ ah&t a mile of the road. B 1 got 

up the trail ivay a pretty ~ uood ways and I seen an old man coming down 
,~~^.~ 
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-the trail. ‘They told nlc, that thcrc w;!s- ;\,I ql,d nlan, a yild man that ~W~LY, 

goinK ;~~-or,nd pointing his gun in under cvt‘ry rock, 
1, 

w I thought it was him. i 

I ,run Inck down the mountain. He had a ok of wood 011 his hack and I 

thought it yxs a sun. 1 xx,, Ixick, $o\l;n the 
‘;, 

mountain and there was a big 

hark on ;hr side of the trail--the!. ‘called it t ,~c Miller Ixrm. I wellt~ up in _‘\ 
the hnrn ;md c!iml,c8 up in the top of the lli;lr11 ;,s ~I:rr as I could and I :c’- 

&nyetl thcrc until dark. He nevrr :d’i:d come I))-,j the old man didn‘t. I stayed 

up thcw lintil my mother and d;l’ddy cnwr h~$tiqq mr. I seen them com- 
in,q:, and .thr). h;ttl the lisht.‘ I W:JS scnrcd ~n.,hollcr at, .D~ddy, afraid he’d 

thr;lr;h mc all o\.cr tlic place. 13clt finally: r squ;lllcd but. “Hcrc I :\I??.” 

HC conic out ;rntl said; “\Vhat in thk world arc ~.orl doing:?” 

1 said, “Th:~r olcl~;~~;l~l ~ot~affcr IIIC and 1 hid ill thv llar11, l-un fl-0111 him.” 

Hc says, “\ll;~t in the \corld do yu I~c;\I-~?” 
I said. “\\;cll; I \\;a~ jc,st soin~ to st;~v hc~-c until ~~iorning-, I \\-&~‘t .gO~IlX 

&t down.” 

“Comr on down,” Daddy .said. “X‘hat wu Mr. McGee. They ain’t no 

such thinx ;ti a \vild man.” So, I con ,c on do\.&. they took me, h,oqlc. Dadd) 

1’~ Iau$ed when hc got horn<. He Inu~hed gntil it made him cry. SO fkm 
th& 011 1 wouldn’t pass no one on thc:road. I‘d hide. If I seen an):l)od>- 

cornill: I,efc;rc they sty mc, I’d hide until thcy’tl go 611: And after that I’d 

slip off. 
My hrothcr qt rqrried, and he was conning hoine on Sunday morning 

and AIothcr wouldn’t let mc go to llxct him. And I told ‘hrr, 1 says, “I’m 
o-oing out to I:wd’i; to look and see if 1, can see him comiyq.” \l’e were all ,z 
cr;nv alxwt him. I didn’t/kc him &n;;yg, 1 just kept @in?. I went ~011 UP 

the ‘n~ountain and up 11y the cemetery (where Dndd>~ and Mother’s 

buried) \Vcnt on up and my ,yranny was staying wlx~ I turned off the 
,, 

road to SO through the Loct Gap. I~~~w:ent ;ICPOS,S the ris{cr, ;rn?l the ,rnw ,is 

wide as froni hel-e do~vn to Queens‘. There wcre~twg l$,s~oly3 pine logs that 1~ ~~ 
walked across. i went on up into the Lost Gap alid ~couldn’t find him. 

Thcrc WI:: a I)unch of hoxs on the side of the r&d lump”d up. Stqd at me 
nn’d scared mc to de&. I ran lx~k across the ri\w. ho as I- came hack ~’ ~~~~~~~~ 

across the river Grann’+ seen me. Hew rhc come. She ‘sacd, “W’here!havc 

you Ixen? You slipped off.“ [i, ~~~~ 
I’said. “No; I ha\al‘t slipped off, I was ::&I: to meet \\Yly.” 

‘She said, “I’m gonna tell !‘our daddy.” I xgnt&ack 1,~ the cemetery and 

I found!, a littlc kitten, in the road. I stopped to~pL>>: with the little kitten. I 

went on and the little kitten followed me’_, Got dpvnron~ the moun,tain ,and 

met Mother and the hal)y ,corning. She was cr);iq~-She va? sure I:d fell in 

the I-iver and drowned. She said, “\\‘hkrc in tre world have you Ixxn?” 

1 I said. “I was jllst going t@ meet~\Vill~.‘~ 

/I She said, 
i 

“IZII right. In the morning I’y gonna have Daddy to whip the’ 

1~ *ii -~ i 

i”~~ ,// 



up in the. field: working and he called me. He wwtc~~ irx for ;somethiq. I 

he had ;c switch. He saict; “I‘m golina learn jqu 

$:e me a whipping. I 

made beds; done ‘the dusting, and. waited the ‘tal,les. Forty dollar% a .T 

.- i.~ ’ 
I -k:~--.~ ::~~’ ‘a,..‘,~ ~1: ;c ‘Y:E I ,” ,~’ : -~ .., ‘. I I 
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\\Ic hac/,sis c:hildren: May, Emily, Earl, Charlie, Lucy, and Louise. I’ve 

ylkxp mar#ied fifty-t\vo,yyars. Ma);, my oid‘est~~anc, is. fifty-one years old. She .a ’ 

I was Ilorn ‘a &I, and two months after me and, Will was n&ried. ,4n+ 1 ,~~ 
I,,;, 

n&cr had nb ~trouhlc with my babies. Nevrr whipped nom of them in my 

,:: ,“:I ‘. life but (:haili& alid Earl. ‘l’hey was in the [corn] crib a’shuckislg co<11 and i 

‘, they got to fighting-throwing corn at each hth,cr. E,arl never would fight 

Charlie. Iut Charlie, hc had a tcmpy. I heard th” corn aTgoing and I went 
:, ovel- there. Earl avns ;I way ,~it, fin t@z crib. C:h;rrlic would say, “I’m gonna 

hit’cha.” I listened,~at’em for a while, and then I-cased the cril~ door apen. 

Earl say, “Thcrc’s Mama!” (Charlie;,, he cbmc down. I gads them hug .and+ 

kiss. Charlie, hc didn’t yant to, )>ut ,I,made them tiuS, and kiss. @d they 2 
,, never did fuss no niore. \Vh&&r one was, the &h&r, was. Theylwas some 
0 

~----.~: ~-Speeds that had twins, Pete Andy &Gd. ;\nd I got to calling iny two IIO~S 

P&‘&l Dood. thky,,w;is SO cl&~ together.~I’hey was just si%Yeen.months 

difference i~~~ei-Th~~~~~~~~~~ht together; e\:erything~~theT done, till EarI 
was married, ;4nd CharIic mics<&J liiin~so~-,l,aff.~Mihen -Earlkwould ~mYm=--- 

see 11s and C:harlie waq here, rh$d~lx right side 1,); side. Charlie got @led 

down here in Mountain City. Truck run intti Charlie and killed him. +nd 

one bf n<y ,~r+tndbabies ,got killed, too. Handyman from Ohio ~run intb Rob- 

e~rt. RolWt ,would have I,eeQhe same age as ~you, Tinker. Hc~~&? th! ~~ ~~,~~~~~~~,, 
sweetest young’uri. I &ssi~hifi foda$~; Sbm&%s~ I take a spell and ix&k 

, dowil. 

Some of my children &\rc ,me nights of hard heartache, but, -1 enjoyed. 

them: I’d get’out and play with them just lil;e~~Ikaq as little as! them. Make 
-h& 

sleds for them to playwi~th~. eotiF6ff of the kuntalri &&jay. Take care ’ 
of them w-hen the)- wa sick. I used to! USC alum and hone?:ito~~CUre~ SQF 

throat.’ And this here stuff you call bon&et--it’sthe $st thing for the,flu. ~~~ ~~-~Y L 
-~TvIakc a tea of it. siveetkn it and give it. It? calm.&? fever &wn as quick~ a . 

an!- doctor’s, kd catnip tea is good for little babies. Keeps hixres broke out 

on them and l<ts th& sleep good. ,4nd pennyro!;al is;good too. Pennyroyal . 
\- ~. 
j\ / 

1 

. 
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and qxu~d i\:y. I‘ve got ground iv!; out there. m the Tick, .4nd Grandma _. 

Zoellner used ~hon~$ and whisky foi- ,a coush and1 ~kheezins. She had ” 
&thma and never did go to a doctor. A4;\nd whiskey +nd wild cherry bark 

,: ‘. wa&e&st remedy I ever tooli~a+iw~$?Ek6kmWz of it in a 
long time. Since 1 was tmp?i$& I’m afraid of it now. ‘y& ‘\; 

\\ 
t_ But me and T\‘ilLhad a gooa,life. Hard &A I used to lo\re to help hnn - 

in the blacksm~,h shop. I ain’t ‘al,le~no n)or-c to help him. And he ain’t able ,~ ,.. 
either, poo’r old feller. But 1~ used tq go fl-om home and $elp him in the ’ 
blacksmith shop over here af~-~~:layton.‘[M’ill~.~l~~ g shop t’here berow Jowe& .. 

John ;\. M’ilson owned it theri, and Will started running it on I$ay’ I 6, 

: ‘933.1 
I’ve done ridins and l,reak& horses. .4nd I used to shoe. &‘-jenny. You 

k now wh+t a ,little jeI?~nv, k. ‘l‘hey’re a little like ;a mule-~<yot great big old 

eais. M>~ add) showed me,how to,shoe them. I got to where i could fix the 
1 , ,., 7” j 

punch ~the nail holes in them as good as lie could. Anda I’d take 

horses when Will would tie gone; I’d take pincers and’pull them 
.~~~,~.- 

off. The $st ~bnes I top!; 08 a horse was Cla+de Smith’S girl’s, horse., She’d : 

co& up $cre +nd, Will w,& in the hospital & Atlanta. :I‘hk old shoe was 

broke in !Lont, and it would ‘turn aro&ld &sways and the horse could 

hardly x+$k and she w& rutting her foot on~it: I told her, I says, “I’ll take i 

‘em off ahd YOU-can ride-her in the soft road and not &~-~on the highway 

with her.‘i’ 
., 

;. 
So she isaid, “Okay,” and I just took’em OR. She never moved while I 

took s?nd off. 

e And I’ve hauled out acid wood and pulp woodQmd cross ti.es with the big ’ 

old bla& hbrse,, I used ;o hag-c since me and \vii?, tmzrr ,&ried. Hau! ,off I. 
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Pinnacle Mountain, and then I’d go to the house and coo!</ di~nner,-Then go 

bat-k to ~.oi.l\ and com+and cook kpper. ~~~~~~~~~‘~~ ~~ 

1‘~ helped SIW with a crosscu+~saw-hell~.ed the boys /saw wood. Plow. 

‘Andy we burned wood. \‘d sna!<e wood up into the 

they got big enoush-.,~4ey’d saw~it up: 
I 
I I’evcn went and camped out with Will squirrel huntmg kith‘im. We’ve 
I c .‘. had loots of sood timesqSoing out CampingA Listening to the dog-so run, and 

&Xl killing: squirrels. He came back one t&x with ‘siste,cn strung on a 

string. He likes them \vith dumplings and milk xqavy on thrm: We’ve gone 

hunting and fishing and camping a week at a time. Will done the cooking, 

\. 

and got the fire going. Hc’s~thc best cook you cur sern. We’d eat what we 

killed and the fish that WC caught. 
‘,.,, I have shot squirrels for the boy I,efore~ I’d let them carry guns. Doss 

would tree a squirrel and they’d \+ntt-me~ to~~go and, get it. I’ve shot out 

squirrckout of a high tree.~I beit my Ixother,shooting one time. He shot 

four times at a squirrel and ne\& hit it. I said, “Give me the guragd I c,an 

liill it.” 
I He said, “Nab, you can’t kill it,” and han:aed me the guli, and put a sheli 

fin. and t,he squirrel started to jump from one limb to another and I shot it 

pretty in the head as );ou ever ken. I nsed to lx a Iztd tombal;. I WFC risky. 

I’d risk anything. I‘ve never had to shoot noho~p,‘but’I’ve shot at a m$n 

one time. He was ~drunk and aggravating me,~~and I told bi~m not to ~come 

back again in my driwwa!; no more drunk. So he went a$und and’ comet 

Ix~k~ four ti.mes and stopped again, and I shot his back windshield out ind 

his door glasses and he didn’t come bark and hadn:t till yet. 

e 
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/ 
I’ve nev-er shot iu$ody myself, litit I;guess lots of it has gone on; One 

gun, and one took the other 
../ 

time two bo)~s got:in a fight near here over ;! 

one off ‘and he ne\‘er made it back home. ‘l‘hey found him dead up there at. m 

whaf they call thk Buttermilk Levels. He was sitti;’ on the side of an old 

road that went down there. He’d t)een shot, in the back of the head, and - 

theIi that boy h&d put his foot on his head to &e if he was dead, and mud+ ‘. 

was 01; his head. Daddy found him [after Ihey had] hunted all the l&t 

morr+g. And they cou’tdn’t find the I,ov that did it so they took outs p”pers 

oIi hi& and found him anii h;ld him locked ,up, A4nd [his’ fathet] got up 8 

,and swore lies, in the courthouse for him. Said his SON wu innocent. He 

didn’t do that, .4nd he got him out. ‘l‘ool; everythiq .he own&l for him to _ 

pay~tiim out to keep him from ~ woing for.life. .4nd that rl~an was a preacher, 

and I ‘told I?;ldd!; that we &s. gonna be baptized. .An’d he says, “Who‘s 

~‘&nna baptize you urns?” 

And I say;, “Mr. 0 

Hc says, “He won’t baptize my children,” he says, “because I don’t I)e- 

,lieve in a pkacher that’11 lie for,his.son after him killing an inribcent boy.” . 

! ‘The boy he killed was just sixteen ‘year old. 

But I al++ays believed in the Lord ever since I was seven years old. I said; 

“Daddy, I’ll never be baptized if you ddn’t let me I)e*baptized,” but i still 

went on to church and on and’on until I finally got baptized over here in - --- 

th; lake. i\ll my people went to church and ~111 ~rny neighbors every Sq,nday; ’ 

a& the qhurch was pretty big, I)utit wouldn’t hold the peo‘ple that went. 

I love;to 1)~ frrendg with everybody. I think I’ve got a lot of friends any- 

way.,Alid I tell my children to lbve eacjl other and live a good life and trust 

in the Lord. .-, 2 
If w! dank do that, it’s going to go to the bad and the world won’t”stand~., 

.‘~ long. Ijf everybody would get~~@gether and live right, serve the Lord more ‘,,, * 
i and h&v, peace in all ~thestates, I think that the world might stand longer. 



IRONMAKING AND BLACKSMITHING d 

his ch;lpter explores the : 

n3les ironmakinfg and 1)1&k- 

.~ smithin,sq ph)Cd ia t?p :i 

Southern Hiihlnnds dw?y~ the nineteenth century and the early part of <he 

tw&ti&th. During this period ther? was rclati\4y little incjustl-y in the area. 

The economy was I)a$c;llly an ;tgI-icultural one, angthr @njority of pebplc 

led a nexrl~. s&f-suRicient, sulxistence:level existence. 
./ 

The chapter is~ divided into tvo main parts: The, first covers ironmakinfi 

itself> and include.< sections on g:$ast furnkcs, iron and &cl, charcoal, and :: 

ironworks in gcncr;tl. There are also inteniews with four people who are’ ;s& 
well informed al)out. ironmakjy, loc;d history, or both. :I‘lygxond part 1s 

$72~ y . 
concerned with blacksmithingl spccificnll!~ the work of I.<&&’ I~lacl;stii,iths, 

and includes &ions on the bCaic prkedures they employed. the tools they 

used, ;~ncl lists diRerent items th’c!. made. s’l‘hcre are also interviews with 

fi\pe I~lacksmiths, and dkcctions (with photosyapbs and ,&agrams), for 

making the itcrn each of them made fol- us. Howe\~r-, ill’ ;~.Jar~er~scnse, this i 

is not inten@d to Ix a howto article; it. seeks to cnlightcn the reader about ,; 

zm industnhthat is basic to the de\v3opmer;t of the So”llthel-11 ki$&mds, and 

the~count$ in gcnernl. Indied, the metallur@;rl indusk!: is IMSIC: o the de- 
-** I 

0’~ 
velopmrnt of pi\-ilization a? a whole. Q 1 ’ 

IRONMAKING 

The first and simplest type of ir’on furnx’c was. called a blo;bmery, in 

which wrou,Tht iron was produced directly from the ore. The LOX was 

~heated~tiith ch&oal ‘in n small open furnace, usually made of stone and 

blown upon with bellows. Most of the impurities would t)urn o& lea<rini a~ 

1 spoqy m&s. of iron mi<ed with siliceous slaz (il-on silicate). This spongy 

mass \vas then refined hy har?m~erin~, I-ehcating, and hamm&ng some 

more, until it reached Phe desired ‘fibrous consi:teriry. Durmg the hammer-. 

ing, the glasslike ,sla, ~7 would be evenly distributed throughout the iron 

mass. This hatimered slab of wrought iron; or “t)loom,” was then, ready to 

forge into some usahlc object. There were many furnaces of t ., i: ~~ 1s~ ~type in 
E \ ,.s; 
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PLATE I? kut5.wny \.ir\v of the old Tnnllrhili’ I‘r~ri!ace #I. which \ra put back il 
blast on S~ptrmber I!). ~g;ti, 1~ is loc;~ted in rhr Tannclxi~l State Park in .\li~bam+. Di- 
qram hy Ilt~~nn (hcin~s. ror~l-rrs!~ /I f ,S/~ni-,~oic l~laxh. a i”.ojwt of ihe Ribb Cou!lry, i\l- 
abam;~. I’ublii- Schools Iii-Cciirrn~~ial Conln~ission. ~ 

* ‘l‘hr furn:lcc ic rh:&rd \ciihGl-on ow. cha~o:~l, and litnesfonez throilqh 21 cupola jr!’ 
. rhc stai.k. ‘1~11~ ~~h~l-~~oal ,:IC~S as lhr f~~rl. nnd ihr li:lirstont~ conlbincs \t.iih thy iinpksri- ,~ 

c ~~~~~ ~:!~,iy !!I Ill? arc til forn7 cl:~x. Irn\.ijrg wl;rti\.cly 1p~irv mnltrn ih:~ xs tht. dc>sirrd end 

product. Thr ra\c nlalrA:,ls a~! Lrb~ n,r ;I point ~rouyhl~ Ir-\-rl,:\yirh ihc: charSin point 
and al-r run across a rreStlr in OI’P -cans in thc.char,~in~ point. :\frcr the ~chxrq is ig- 
nited, lhr fire is supplied ls~iill ~~icontin~~o~~s blasr of rnld air. pro+trd by a large 
belln~vs. \\hirIl’i? opt:rated 1~~~ ~mtrt- pmwrT ‘l~hc ai!. is piped Fror the,beli%vs thmligh 
ihe bicn~er pipe. or tb~s~lc pip?. throrqh ~hr tll+i-r. and into lhc furnncc ~tscli. I,&rn 
the rnolren iron has collected to thr point \\~hrrc it.‘is about~ IceI ivith thr cindrr hale, 

,~ or cindrr notrh. thr clkiy pi,,,? is rcrno\-rd fn>hg II& clndcr&k; ancl rhc inolwn &q, 
\ctnch Hoats oil ii>,, of ~thc rnolirn ore. r,,,,s 01 i’ III,<> thr \~isr arc-i\. Th,cn ihc CL,\- l>li,s Y’ 

‘.. is ,takcn out of ihe rap lhnle. or iron notr-h. an d ihc iron ,qins 0111 into sand niolds in _. 

the cactiy arca. :\t this pains the tap hole and cindcl- holr arc replug. >rd, &I& the o,,-~ 
,-ration roiltini,ci. 
~~~~Thr charsiqc of a blart furnace ic 13, rontinuolls. ~t\~r~rt~-~four-h~,rll-2-;j-da!-. scorn-days- 

a-~vrcl, operation. rvhili, tappin,q of rhc ful-tia~c~c is an ~ntermitiei>r one. The fimace 
\Gll ita!; iii hiasr until thr firr’hrirk lininyq xiearc out. at which‘rin~c ‘the furnace kili’be, 
ShllI do,\-n and i-epaircd. ~I 

‘~~ c: 
: 

Colonial .Imerica, but they were later almost entire8 replaced by cold&last 

furnaces. The main +awl,ack of thkdirrct. method of inakin~ wrought irori 

\ xv-a? its limited production. On tht- other hand, a hloomery required a much 
F smaller investment of money and, labor’ to set up and ‘operate than .did a 

blast furnace. i 
s 

The’first Mast furnaces used a co?d blast bf air to feed the fire. They prb- 

duced not lcrought iron, but pig’iron, which was cast i&o sand molds, 

called pigs, directly fr%m the furnace. The pig iron w+s th& reheated and~-------~, ~~m~~_!~~~~~----- 
cast into~usable items. or treated in a finer)- and rn;tde~intd~\~~BTi~~~ll.oll~ or, 

less often, refined into steel. Blast furnaces of the nineteat+ century were 

usually about tweptv-five or ~thirty feet high. Thcy~~consist&d of x~outr-r~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 

shell of rock with ati inner- lining of refrzktojy brick ‘and ~\erc capable of 

producing al>out t\vo tons of pig iron dail>;.’ Four main ingrebietits a& net- .’ 

essaiy to produce pig iron: iron ore, charcoal,‘limestone,, Andy a continuous 

bl.ast of air. The ,charcoal, an almqt put’e c;t,rl)on fudl, aided t(a thg air 

t)last, burns, creating enough heat to reduce the ore to a mblten state. Some 
of the imuurities in the OK escaoe in thr fol-m nf rrxws. and mnst nf the I-P- 

,..~,~. I~. ,,,~,., ,., .,,., ~A ,,,., ~. ~, ‘3 
_.~,. _. . .._ _ 

..,....., .~,l~. 

reduce molten 
,,, .,,._,. 

mainder combine with the limestonc~i~ which is the’ A&, to F 

slag. The r,esult is a,relati\.rly pure molten iron upon which the molten slag 
floats. The sla,q is tapped dff into the w;r.ytc arca, and the iron is tapped into 

sand molds in the castirlg area. 
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~. l&t-ljlist fymace~~wo~-I, 011 the same principk as th’e cold-blasr ones, es- 

cept that the blast of air is heated before ,;t’e’nters the-furnace. This method 

‘~.~ $ treatin,$ the-.kr ~I)last M’ZLS originally d&Gelqpcd to enable ,furnnces to use 
s’, 

: nntkirnc.ite (h&d COA) instead .of cha&oal or coke. \qith anthracite. it is 

possible t,o ,Imild a larger and nmre efI%errt f&mace, 181 it requires the 

added Ix+ of hyed air, in ,order ta, ln~rn properly. Anthracite was not . 

available in Geo’rgla in sufficient amdunts to tic’ used in rhc bl;u:t funmu, 

so the furmces here were of the cold-l)last tvpc, using charc6;~l fcr fuel. 

The first blast furn~~ccs w&c located irr art$ ivherc the right ~conrl)ination 

of natural IPS~UI‘~CS occurred, i,.e., ikm rc limestone, and wood for making 
.,’ q ‘, 

charcoal. ‘l‘hey ~w’er’e Imilt 1)~ a str-cam wth sullicicnt flow to turn a wa- 
./ ~~+erw~heel moperate~a ~bel~lows~or~ blower:~ The?; ~w~~-~~I+IG+ at’ the b&on? ar” 

011. the side of a hill So’ that the mw jm~iteri& &Id lkstored on a plane 

roughly level with .the top of the, s&k to facilitate charging the furnace. 

The~ironworks uually owned or controlled large tracts of for&t to insure a 

constant supply of wood for making charcoal. 
/ ,’ ‘Y>’ ,~~,,, 

\. 
.’ ,, 

- 

\, 

I 

%, 



conditions, in wlii\,lr 2 mmunt 

is C~II;II~I-C~ r:Lthcl. tlim con~plctcl~~ I~urncd. ‘l‘hc produrtim of ch~~rux~l is a : 
tilllc-c-olrsuinitl~ ;u~cl exa(,-tillg pro~:c.ss, ,;~~id the <,har-coal n~;~hers, ~kllcd 

skilled irl ordu”ic do it ~uwt:tl~.~ 

H. Morymy giicy ;L \-en;~~goocj esp!anation of II+ 
~charLe,was mnde;-,/so her-c WC will present only a brief description of the 

‘. process. I he collier/in charge, whether he wor~ked for an ironworks or wa: 

nn independent op,~~~,tol-,:~~to,lld procure’ the necessary .arnount of wood, cut 

I 

in four’- to six-fooi-long Ic~lgth~, to build a kound. In saqe C:WZS the wood 

\<;1.5 stal~tied on &I $~OimJ ~ and in other c;~sW it MXS stx:ked in a pit. It 

was sl~~lxtl “st/‘llding up”, at-ound :L rc111cr‘ pokj (or :I wooden lxx) thG dc- 

si.rcd hcigh~ $the ~mound, which act&d as the rimin flui:. \,V~CII the fir%, tic:. 

~’ re;~hrtt thc&&d di;mcrc~:, a second tier, \Y? h a son;eyhqt sr~~;dlcr Sian- 4 

L ” 

.;~ 

ctcr, M.q.kIded. ‘l‘he i&gulal- sha$c of the logs afforded, air; spaces 
1 i 

through&t the imide,~ of ,the mound. ‘I‘hen it/was coWx%V wilh dirt: to seal._., a 
,.,,.... o&the ~air.~fwm the cutside. but some smat.1 .$pcrlhng:s were .lef.t .m &e .sides :“:,r “’ 

J to igni& the wood and control, the.& inta!$. The.cotlier qrefully &&d 

the imound, keeping it smoldering at a consfant rate, llntil he ~decided that 

the wood’ was fully charred. .;it that poin$ he Mel-osed!, the ait int~z&s, and 

i 

waited for the kound to stop Iking and dool off. I \ 

; L, 

‘: r~ 
I 
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A fii~lrljy TV;I.Y oflr~l ILuilt in con,i/Lnctior \vith 2 tllast frlrn;:~(-c. Thrrr .Ihe 

pir: imn ivas i-on\.rrtcd into wmrlght iron 11~ hcnting ir in ;I ful-nnrr, tlsincy 

; ~.h;~rm;rt -,?ntl ” lmwcrfrll air I~lnst. Siix containin: iron siiic-at+ I\-as th,cn 

” a;ei,~~cct.‘ri~id thr h!:;rled, softenrd ii-ml ~ms,a~it;~teti wth it-on toOIs. n pr-ocess 

th:ll.tiist~il,rlirtt ihr iron siticntc :~trkl ca~~wti much of rhc cavtr,n, ;IS well as 
:~, 

“inlp,lritics frrlnl Ihc atldctl sI;l:. 10 c-~~mr 10 the s~II-~;\cc. ‘l’hc- spoyx!’ ~IKN~ 

TTEISS \v;I(. thus ti;\n;mCrrti, rchcxttd. 111it1 Ir:~m~~~crrd SO~II~ n~orr, lentil, the 
’ I tr 
rrt.css ~~;II~II~ ;I,IICI olhrr inlt,{il-iii?\ \wI-r lrrtno\~rd \\+;rr I-cnr~~iirrd \v:u 

.) ~~~~ ~1 ,,, ~,,~.,:.,L.~~. ,,,. ,.., ~,_. ,~~,,,~~,,~ ,,,..,. 
,:, \rroll,~hl IFOIl, lml!gl :111d fil,rOrl\, \vtlIC-h \\:;I\ IhCil h;lnIllIrlTti iIll 1x11\ Illa 

IV&~ ;I\~;ii[;ll~lr~ !rl l(r;~/ I,l;lcksnriihs. 
,. 

: ’ 
.A for,yr: \vtlid,tI is ;I sn1;\tt .? 

nl;I!~~If;~~.t~ll-it~l: ptiilll~. w;is Iis,l:itly7,rlilt :rtlj;;i.cnt 

to tlw Ikst IUW;IU-. I-Irr~ the i;ic iroll ;cn;l;or \vI-o+r iror \V;IS c-on,~c’Ftcci : 
’ 

ilit0 usaI1tc ilcnls. I’i<~irnn w;rsir;lst inky niolds lo make iniplcmelll,“su~l~ as 

,( ~J”“, ;,a,,,, ,n rzilin~~ ;tt~d tokiti:q ito\~s, 
,,: 

anti o[hc~- thi;l,ys that wouldn’t Ire 

” s~~l~~cct to‘ :I lot of phyicat stress. \\‘rorlxht iron JV;IS fol-!yzt into thiny.th;ri 

wouttl l>i, SIIII~(YI IG sow+ ~111.11 ;~i ;~xr hixdz ;111d hol-scshor,$ ; 

‘l’h(, lr1.11,. i~ro~~~L~rl\s, ~01. irot! pl;~tii;ilio~l. rcfcl-s IO thcj&nrirc ironm;~hinr: 

‘c.ori,rpJ~~~x. .’ ,111 ir:Sil\vol~ks gurrrall!. inctuctrd 0!1c 01’ IIICII~$ t)!:i.<t furn;lccs, ;i’ 
*; . iiil<,I-!,, ;I ioty. t10111rs ior m;,,,!’ “I rhc \\a,l-krl-s, atid I;irgc tracts of for& 

t:11itV lio111vtitll~s tllr~r~s;~~~d,~ ~rrf arrcs) for the puxiu~~ri$r of ~~h;~~ww/. Sonic 
2. 
1r~oI1\v(~l~t~i ilk0 ow11cd ItiPir 0Tvn iv<,!1 nliilrs ;lntl:li$. linlr~tollr qtlat-ric?. 

.\l:ttl!, 01 lh(.111 look 011 ;~ym~t: of sllliltl \-ill;\:rs, I)$ wh;\tcvc.l. for-m the\ 

Cooti, rhc)~ :1~1t t)ri~\-idcci jo!,v for people li\.irlg in rhg; vi(.iility. In’ a nun~bcl 

o’l C.;NCS in the, Surlth, sta\x: t;lllor W;IS tlc;l\~il~~ dc&ntkd upon 10 ~opcl-;,,r 1 

1llr iYOrl\\~orkr ILlI [Ill-ough lhc (:i\,il,,,,\\‘;lI-. ~:i 

~ronwor!is Lha1 cithrr- didn’t hnvt- their o~vn$ron mines. falest land, 

~~~r~cl,~o~~lirnr~torlc qu;\Iwics. or could not .p~-~~iucc~~all the neressa~-Y ii-01 ‘Ore, 
in y: 

charcoal, and limestone, they needed, depcnd&t~ on people in rhe ; ~re/~ to 

t”.ii\,itlc il. I II wmc instance;, inticpendc~~t opcGf’or5 would 
l! .; i 

c0n~iric.t~~ & ~$0: 

\,itlc al.1 01‘ ;I t~~~~~tioll of tha IIC~~CS,~;II‘~~ nl;ltci.i;ils. 111 0th~ ~.:Lxs, tocal 

\vOllld tw(~\idc soluc of the i~11.c. limcstollc, 

/k.y 
f:rp~rs’ 

;III~I i.h;Lrco;il on :I pike-work 

txxris, nl~t;~iniy~~ i,t ,tl,;l.i;l~:tinlc.s \vhcn the falilil \vorI, xv;15 tc;lsl d~~m;~+~~. 

This WIS one way that pcoplc in it ~on~cwh:~l nl:lrgin;ll ;+c.u k~r;d, xrca 

could cam mo~,c~ 10 l,u\: rhiir;ys 4 they co\~ld not produce thcl ~sei\:cs. No 

mattyr how an ironnrakin~ opcra’ion W;IS set up, it had a siz;~tllc c~rono&~ 

~,. r, imp+ on the conlmurkt!F in ichich ir ~vas located. Brar in mind that during- 

’ the nmetcetith crnt~ur!; ,and care-part of the twentieth century. these werew” 

fey w~ge-eat-~lin~ jolx a\xilnhle in the Southern Highlands, arid the great 

majority of people livyd 01, small farnx and, produced most of theii own 

@od and other rxecessities. ,i( 
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. . \\;wught iron, the iirst type of iron made from iron ox, wiis ‘the only 

product of the old bloomeries. It con&s of iron and in211 Silicate, ~~‘glass- 

like slag in ;L physicxl, rathe? than chemical,’ associat.iorl. YI‘he glassiike slag, 

lapcly responsillle for the grainy, fib,yous texture of wroL&ht it-on, makes ‘it 

n&ant to corrosion and fatigue, and gives it n toughness and :Ll)ility to 

withstand stress which does not possess. Ike xctu:d forging of’ 

wrought iv011 elongates of iron silicate and distrilxltcs them 

c\cnl~,ti~~ou~ho~~~ the iron, ‘thus creating ihc 
. . 

g,rain;, .lcxtnrc. \\Trojlght iron : 

~. is lxrfc~tly suited lor fo,rge work 

cakes ;tstro~r~ weld. It has all the ,U 

nlcnts .JII;I~ ‘nlu~t wikhst;u~d stress, such iis l~m~~~~rs x11$ horseshoes. Befor.$ 

the intrcidwtioll of steel/wrought iron wxs thi only ore iron product that 

: blat~h~miths used. / 

~l,lr hi wwught irf, &produyed direkly fyom the ore.’ ;ifter blast 

f&&is (\;.hich. 
.: 

pl-educe pi$.iron) we+ dmeloeed, it w;“s made by an indi- 

rcct process, in ,yyhich; p$ iron w& ryom!)ined with iron silic;lte, which was 

Hused Q~lt- du+i 1p.e ‘production of the pig iron. 

11 is.the p?oduct of Ikvx furxices. It comes out of the furnaces in a 

- 

is imnlcdi;~tely <;I$ into: $olds called. pigs, and is considered 

It +LS’ first produced 

qu;rlities of stru#, hardiness, tkghn&s, and elasticity, deperiding 611 the. 

an10~11t :of cat.l)o~~ &id other allovs in it, and on how it is temper&l. Steel is 

ranked by 11~s ‘c;wl~& coiltent--l;igh, 

I)OI~I contet?t, the harder,and less elastic i 

‘urn, or low;.,the hi&r the cac- 

Steel was not readily’ available to niral I~lacl+~~s during the’last ..cen- 

tury” and the exfly part,of. this cm&y, alid they &sed wrought iron almost 

.,; 

,I : “,~~~,~~ 

I_ 
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.exlusively~. It is now ,‘~~~-,Io~~~~~?i!~-bl~‘than yrought iron. ,It has all the 

right 
~,,P 

roperties for forge work ;Ind;-h;~~l~.~~t~~~.~Illrlrh kplaced~ wrought iron 

ain that field. Ho~evcr, steel does not resist corro~~~~jtr’t~~~~v~):~~wrouSht jron 

‘does, due to the alwmc~ of.iron~sil,icate~, the glasslike slag Fhat &kww:ought 
I~;, 

iron this property. ~~ 2 ~:: . . 
Jqhn Bulgin, one of the bI@miths we intcl-\iewed, r~~l&e’d~ !‘i\ ~.~ 

good steel is hi,qhly refined and made iwa blast furnncc.. Ins its first cnsting 

thy smelt the iron ore. And [then it’s rnoldcd’~‘~‘~‘.~~‘~‘.‘.‘~“’ 11, lng j,~q: -T+m..they take * 

:,, 
Ti‘hc following inter\:iews give @sight? inlo the development of the -&on 

” ,md&:y in. the Southeast. Frank FitzSimops talks ahout the old Gillespie 

ina. Herb&t Kimzey talks about .the _,:: ,,;: ,,For,qe in Heridersonville, North (3roli 
,~_,, 11ow defunct Habersham 11-o” Wdrks and hfanufactuqing Company in 

i&” C ,Hab~ershami:ount~, Gear&a. 0. H. Monroe tells if the early !;cais of the 
” ironkhing industry in northyest Georgia in gerlel-al, and the old Coopa 

blast f&nace near Cartcrsville; Ckorgia, in particular. Ray Far&ee covers 

the ‘actual ronstrrlction and opcr-ation of n Ikkt furnacc, the chemicals ;, 

processes in\~olved, and the refirin, r of the old ..‘l‘annehill furxxc’ in the 

‘I‘annehill State Park in Al~~l~ama. 
- ~ 

that and rrsmclt it and add ,diffel;cnt alloys to, make: steel. Plain smelted irola~~.. 

I ore [is called pi g ironJ. [M’rou~ht iron, pi,q iron, and steel] all COlllC from 

iron ore that ~8% out-~of the xround. A tooled steel is n high-c;y+on ,steel. 

It has gots lots of c-al-bon iri it to where it’ll tcmpcr [bud], xntl it‘s,strotlg. 
H,ot rolled machinery steel [is]. low in carl~owand not wpposed to harden. 

” It’s got its own strength.” 

,Frank ,FitzSimons i 

Frnnk Fi/z,Simon.r ;.I! a nmtirw o/ H~~nde~.ron County, ‘I~ A o,rfh Cnrolim, 

vmd durin~,g his lon,q C/e ihe~‘k hn.r czcqui7-erl CL b,-eot ci$nl of kn~owled;:,e of the ‘, 

wea For.neurl~l twenty-jve ynr he l,&i n wc;ekly fndio show in which he 

coue7ed 7~wz7ioxr aspects of t,he ,kistol-y of the count;y. ikle tm Tecen,tl)l &ritten 

n &ok, entitled I:rom the Ra&s 01 the O~IawahaI~whi~ti ‘inrludcs /tie his- * 

tory, myth, md folk&we of Hmderson. County, heyin,nin,q with itie fir51 

‘white sett1o.c. 

While we wefe 1-esenrchitq the o’l-onmnkinq i~mfust~y in this area,~ My. 
w 

FitzSiyums’ nnnze came up ns n gOon’ .murce of infqmntion nhsd the old 

Gillespie Forge in, Hewlerson Cou~nty. It LUGS .a .rmnll:’ fndy-t,ype operat~ion 

where t/i,@ svieltud small amztnt.r of iron ore, nn.d;mnde longrijles. The I 
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Sillloils ;I( 11011ic~, Ixlkinl: * 
:ilKJili LII,. c,lcl (:illt,sl,ic 
Fvyc. 

fdlouiriiJ inforvwtiorr d/out llrc forxe ilr111 the pro/h w/13 oprrit~~d it is n 

,rlighliy edilerl wuion, of 0 cou/h of the ,adio hr-o~~ili~i~~h .\,I,. FifzSimou 

‘, ilirl m 0 /art of hi wrrkl~~ .reCri of I1r~0t1tiF~1.ir.r oc’er Wlltil’. Ilrriiir~.~ori:~ille. 

A~orlir (.‘n,olirill. 
~~ 

,, ,,., In the ci~l~tccirth ;wii nineteenth ~~c~~tul-ics rhwc wcrc IIWI~C Itlai foul 

i~undt-cd gulrwliths in A~crth Cal-ol,ina. M;UIY of them wcrc ako i~l~k- 
s~rjtl~s, alit! ~mnc of thc~lr WCIC ;dso sil\,crsmiths or \\:hitcsnliths. [III Hct~tic~~ 

son Cr)unt~~ thcr.c wcicI two fmlilics that wcrc famous liil the wrI>. yxl-s uf 

r the nitlctccilth ~‘k~tuiy, ill Ialcl. yus, ;uitl’ tiuwn to the. p~~escnt tink. One of 

th~cse IHCII ~1s ;a f&y n~astcr ~~;uned Phillip Sitton, and 1hc others WCI’C 
hl;,~ilt,, :~ :~unstnith and rhc m;ihcr~ of the fat~~~~us Gillespie 

l&u-rifles md his I,~,c:hel;~.~i~lcspic, who w;Lsmkil~lcd- on o;m’un- -, 
h%vn i~xttlcficld ;~rld left a legc,nd that persists to-rhiwz&: 

--_____~ 
‘-~ ~~~ 

1:01-y Mountain is aptly riqled. It is that long nlourlta~~-~-Hel,dc~.son 

Cou!rt): that lk txtwecn that sciuth for-k oi Mills Ri\‘w and Ho)-Iston Ck13~k. 

I1tG.c II!; the ro;~l that Icxis I+ Mills Ri\.cr, 01: as ro~~lr c;dI ~it.‘the H;Iy\v:ll-d 

Ro;td, [lo the p&111,] just ixforc the Ilridgc that uusscs Mills Rixr. ‘l‘herc“s 

a Nor111 ~~al-olit~a historic;~l III;~LI~Y j(hct-c:j. It rqds “Cul%hop ;IIICI ful~g:c set 

?, up four n~ilcs \y‘est of heu~, j;d~out ltloq II! Phillip Sittoll :xnti l’irillip I 

: C;illrspic, AII~ upuatcd utltil aimut I tifi I .” Phillip Sitton set up his forsc olh 

r Y 
t hc sitic of the nlmcnt;lin xnd !K~;III.~O III;L~~~~K~III.~ the to& ~~.ccdctleir~ thcsc’ ,,, 

i early Settlers hew in our IIIOUIII;UILS; the ax.cs and plo\vshar-es> hots, xrd 
~\ 

those things rrec&sary to conq~cr the wilden!ess. He made them frori>~,the 

ir-on smelted fmm the ore that* ww dug front the mouritaimide and’ :IIOII: 

Boylston, md he wrought them at his forge there alon&de the same~ mows- : ~,.’ 
\ 
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I;iin lh;~t l~mi~~his A;IIIK ;111d h:\~i i)cc11 ~II~IIWII lh~m~~~h 111~ y’izin as I:oyc .~ ~~~, 

Alo~ln~nin. ‘I’hc ~nxolds Sims that Phillip Sitton IV;\\ :iwn ;I land ~mnt 1 “, 

:dmt~t thr ti;llc hc sr( ,LI~ his Foyc,~fo~. thr-cr iimus;~nd ncm of land. -fog 

smelt anti fm-gr iron in those days hew in OII~ mountaim I-equil-ed ,a 

tmnrrlidmls m11011nt of ~vcoci jto tnahc ~hawoal~ to ;,frcd thr fi~-c~ t,hat 

n~clicd ihc ox imm \vhich iron W:I.T cx~mctr*,d. 11 i.q pl-rsr~tnctl th;l~ thr inrv ” s ,?. 
,~t2nl,of \~oo~Ra~~d was ,yi\.rtl, In Phillit fm this‘m;I:on. 7‘hc foi-<r xx opc~- ~ d 

;11v~l llllli/ 1!1(: CIA\- \c;ll-s.of,,t!l~~.( :i\.il \\‘a~-, ~\~IICII il IC;I.~ 11l0wd I)\ lhr (1.on- 

id~~l~:l~~~ ~I\~~‘~III~ICII~ zr~~ti ~~mllhili~d with ;~ilr~t&ct. i1n)11\\w1ks 0!1 thy I):t\,iii- 

SOII Riw~~. All 1h;11 tnmitls jod;~y, tr! 1~11 ;L lm,dy l,Iy~l 11c1.c ~v:~.s’mi-~~ ;‘I fk21-q:c. . 

is 111~ ~~;in>r r)l 111~ nlolltllain 211~1 lhr pjww uf ‘sl;\ ‘: ;111d .11.;1,~(:‘ (,I ;Irl,(..~~h(.I~C , ,~ 

\\,hcn I’hillip SilloIl OTIC.~ oI;~~~~ir~i.~’ 

p 
11121 Phillip Silto~i srl 11t7 his frw~r ;rntI iyg;111 IO !I;IIIII~I(.I: ~r,lt lhc, ~~~~11s of 1111, 

‘~ ‘L t3iotlccms. uxs a man nanlcti S!;tlthcw (;illcspk. ‘l‘he Gillespie ~yrw a . 

pn~lific fxinil~~ ‘of :qinsmittv ~~1~0 wrri, f;~nro~~s in Ko\\~;III (~:or~nt\. Konh . 
C:;~mlill:~; for-, [ ~llciv], Iongvifl(;s : IICIOR~ 1111,)~ C\L’I. ,‘a~~~ 10 Hc~~dc~xn~ 

<‘:olillr~j. ‘I’ll;: wily Illl~llllx:t~\ <If 111~~ :, p iilloI1 f;llllil), ;I~,C~I I~li(. (>illcspji? f;ll;l’il!. 

’ E \\.oik(.~i ,logcih~~I-, ;111~! Ill;ll~l~icd lo~+l.~j~yy. I ( \Y;\s 11:11~1~:~11~ so !~K;IIISC I’lliltit, 

,~ Silloll \i’o&cd wilt1 ivoll ;llld ‘the ( Ill(~spivs NI:L(!,;. 11~ Io~~~~~ill~~5 fnn;~ 111;~1 , 

~ s;llil~~ i-n~ti~ ;\I1 ~!I(~K: ill the si~;~dmvs‘ol !~oI~~c ~IOUII~;L~I! ;ilon~ ~lli: ~;I,CI‘S of. 
/‘. 

1lills I<i\.c-. Alallirc\v w;ls Ihc fii-sf of Ill<, C;illwpic f;~rnil!, ill “I.-lcniic~,yy .~ 

(1011111~ lo I~I:IICC~ :I vific x:1,11. ;k11d ;~‘lmd\, ~~iio !I;IS OII~ of [IIOSY c:II.I\, n,r~,~nrr”ti F/ 
:g:rllls ,wilil ,Jhcitliti;ll.s ,\I(; cn~~17~\:cti 011 il 1~1.5 ;i .sn~~~~ll fot-ii~~~~. I~~\~cil .w if :: , 

I , 
Iirv!, h:a\x 011~ with 111~ itlitL\ls I’(:. INY;IIIS(. .\1~:1t111n\,‘5 son, I’hilli.p. IICC.;II~~C 

cl5 f:tnm~s, iis his falhcl-. .\nd Iirr _ ~‘~I,IIS n1;1dc In 1101!1 ,J1(‘11 ir~~~;Illi~~~~id~~l\~ 
SOil~ht llW;I1Isc of I hrif- ixlI;~I1~.c’ ;~rld ;LC.C’UI.:IC.\. ;LS well :;IS simple ,ixauty. 

‘l‘l10c S~llli~~ ,yns, I‘al‘c AI\- as the\. ,vcl‘c plentiful ill day FI”W gone. ,+,sc b (I 
‘-1 A s:tFll en,ycl’lv I1ollght ix nIodcirl~ida\ C0lle&~~ of ,g,111\. 

Phillip cillrspic was l~om/~ it’) HcKdgrson C:ounr ~.--.~~-FvAs the son * of 

;\,l~hthzw (:illcstjic. Hc W;IS &1-11 it1 I ii I y> ~:LII~ wllil~ 
,i’ 

i’l.O\\~ill!q rlp,\vO“kd 

\villl Phillip Siltm ZLI his fo,l-gv. \\‘IICII 11~: li,tyml “tic h:lti k:~n~al aI1 hc 

c011ld ;Llwut snlcilin~~ ;Inti yol-killsj wills il.011, hc f~~llo~~~d ill his f;~tlrc:l~‘s 

f00lsl’bps. I~hillip scl ,tp his: jhop ;t~‘,mv lilt t’ 

‘I‘t~,cs;F piwiu~v ~,~ltlcn i11 $1~ mollntaills rrii wcsicni ,Yrr~,rh (:;II-o~~II;I ~.;hnw r 
;1~! ~KIIII I’hiil,ip SitCm~‘s foxy. 

., 

fI-ollr I1caI ;tnd fa; to Irliy l$c riilr gl,ns IU;L& ‘n\-~-L%illit, Cillespi~. I:OY thosc~,: 

ti:ly [h(: w:lsj onr of son.’ wrallh, IICCIIISC in ;\ddition 10 hi~,,~i’rlnnl;lhill~ hc 
9 

.’ g 

h:\ci a still. ‘l‘hc~~l~tx~d~ mm his still v.w a.5 p .-- cngcl-Iv sought’ AS one of his 

gm.~ In the :tla\-s thz~t ,f~llO\r;~d ;*, Ie+d. W;IS horn,, anti ~with it a myguy 

rhat h;ls not lx& sol\.edito this,d;~~~. bomr 5;;:. t,hat the still. with Fvhich P$- 
lip Gillcspiz made his I$ndy was x go\vzrrrnlnt licked one, ivhile others C 

; I 

$, ‘, 
. 



i ., 
, 

x~oN.\l1~\1<IN~; .\.lUl) 1~1..\~~:1~5.\11’1’tIts~;~ iiT 

,s;,ky it, ~a,<.5 himicn~xk 011~ IKT;LU~~ IIIourII;Litlc.crs I~~li~c\~cd thn1 il ww OIIC:‘S 

inhc~~~n~ right lu~~n~;~hc at~d sell l)r;ind!~, ;md su(~h fluits of :I m~n‘.~ I;L/KII. 8 

ih~uld liot Ix ~meti. Some s;,\. ;~lso that it \\a.< apptc Imidy fl-om lhe ;~ppks ~, 
in his o~h~~ld d,uw~ 01, the side of the mountain, while athen .sx\~ ii X;LS 

pe;icll 11rmdy Trot11 hii $xGh orihxrd. Ik%h:lt 3s ir inay, 111;~ ~ottl ~~~iil\: 

pourctl in jrcq;ausc that was the only C-Gil th&l l’llillip .Gillcspir \\ould ;r~~ccpI 

foi: Ilh: fwils oft Ilk lal~~i-: IIC ~110~ II-uils (14, 111~. Gillcspic turig~-ilic o!’ those 

fKl>rl~ tlic l~wd~_ III hi3 s1ill. 

-l‘tlcl-c i\ :I %:I~ n:t lu~:t<cd ;,\i’;,v 01, so,,1(’ IIIIkllO\\‘l~i !i:lttlriicld n, ;1,1 illlkrro\\:Il 

:;r’;::vc: Itrrli 1r~1lj.k 111~ ~I~II;L~I~ 01 I’liYlli,lI C;i,llPs~~ic:. OIIC C.;II) s;i\’ It121 x-r’~rt is 

;iiiddcli it! soriic ‘~l~~lii~~mv~~ spd~t 011, I‘rqe ., \toillllaill. \\‘hc,~I 111~ (ii\,il ‘\I’;;+, 

:i,;~~rceti, Sot.tll (:;~wli~~;~ ioilrtxl~ the ~:~~~ifc:ri~cr;~c~. l’l~illip ~~illc.~pic dci~i~lcd 

Uhl it &i,ii ‘ii,!l! to dchd his sl;ll’c: llaiiri~,lhr ill\.;l\ioti 111 ill<. rlrcl,i!‘. ‘i~.l<, 

c~!xi~cd ~~wxctl, ;lrld slGlul O!IC oi Ihe lo~~q:!~i!!cs II~:I& I IV Ilk 0w1 h;~iids, 1 ,,, 
,gid !;ot his !;~;II. rc;~tl!- ,10 sun .~II a11 C;II.IY iI~urnin;~. ‘I‘hcI-c w;~s oilc tt,inq 
. 

.nro~c l,o cl0 1T~for.c: he Idi. I’hillil~~ Gillq~ic Ile\;c~~“~rl)~~-l.it~~l 211d hc \\-:~~ll’ed. 10 
tl;+w! scllncllrL’l~ IO <‘0,1IC l,;,J 10 ;I, \\.,ll.‘S, cm!. ‘I‘lliLl l!ight \\.hW IhC ,,;oo,, 

;acanlc tip, 11~. sl,it)lxxl troll, y&xl llis orcil to ill<; ;LIIII <Iucl, ;lnd ill tt~ar sled II< ‘ 4,. 
;~p,ii~;tll v:~i’Ilwi c~u~c.li [ ;I c~:w~k itxll hi< I~Io<I~‘c;I~ ‘L<,l>t ill llle sl~~i~l~l~‘o~~~~:~~ ;11ri1 ,.’ 
::ili~ 1h;tt. crcri.l,, 11~: txtc:licll his ,Ic~irlwl~ lx~kc lillcd will) 111~ ,, tj~t11d qills hi: had 
hO%1.+d f&i1l$ I t1c \cars. so\v, I1Cl.C qilin the si:or>~ h;w lwli .~ll;mded 
~diJ\,vll ct~iPc1~C11;‘l!‘; so,,,, s;~y lhc t)u1 011 [I!:11 .sIc:d IL jt~g fill I ct will1 iltc I~r;lnti\ 

,ECirl Itic, lzist. 1x111 ~1 11is slitI: Qhc~ ii1 Lhc fafllil>, w\’ il wax ;L lift! ~~111011 

cixli k’s r,ll;U I)(, lillcd with his I~r;illd!,.- C:amyill,i+ llic ,.ilie iu~d :t t3at.k :LII~ .ik’ 

.sllo\~rl, II! c!rc. li!$1 of IllC llKIO!i, ilc,‘lcd his ozi’i~ 51~~1 sr~nlc\vP~c~~c; up lhc 

nwulrtiiillsidc urn I:wgc ,\~luulll;kirl. And in son,c C;II~V, or 11111\~11~~ hole [;t,c .* 

.,dug:, hc] I)uricd his iottl ;md his III-;kiId\~ ;urd covered it so no III;LII covld 

e\y find it. Bclurc he n~;~r~hctl off to w;w th$ t~ext, nlor-nills. he tokl \\:hat 

ht! hild do~~c, t>Llt hc rc’fwc,d 10 tell \vhcre hc h$d hidden it. Phillip Gillespie ’ 

\\:mlctl’ 10 111: 5111’C hi;~qltd ;Llld IKl,idY \\:outd lie rhcrc \vhell he <‘>,,,,c, IXlCk 

Cmlll the w;Ir. t3;11 Phillip (I~illcspir ~~c~‘w did I,CII~C tx~c’k , anil here :b:aill the 

:1~011nts ill I!Ic f;~rnitv dillcr. Sonic s;tv ttr;~t, lhr IIV~S rt~i~~kl~d IKLC,X 10 ctrosc 
,~ 

ill’h~tills tii\~cI;‘It~;~~ l’hitlip Gittcspic evils kiilc:d in OIIC 0I ‘It><: txtlllcs ;~rO-u~id 

(:ll;~ll;~~~ou~:i 1, hitc liritlg Ilk l011~:ill~ ;I! III?’ ~:I~cIII\‘. 0ihct.s 5x! ihat tlultlilli: 

wxs r\‘cr h~~~~d of hint ;L~X~II ~~~~~~kitictl, it ~v:bs ~II~CSUIIICY~, ;Cr 50111c ~~t~~~rc~~c~idcd, 

11111\11ow11 sliilnllisti with the c,i~cmy. ‘!,\‘ticlr (Ix ivat eridrti ;1nd I’hiltip 

~mc~,‘i~ Illikil 10 I’c’~III’I1. pcoptc IIC,!yll 10 I:ul1~ml)cI. his hidden I~KKk <ll 

goltl~and thr jump or j\q of t;rmld\.. The\: tqan 10 search the n~ou~~t;~ilrsitic, ,- 
and folks hx\.e txen \ear-thing tilt thea pI-event day. But Phittip Gillespie had , 

done ;i g&i joI) of IXII-+I~ his -tx~~.~u~~~ and l’o~~yYvIounr;~in has kept thk 

t 
; 

SCCI’CI~ \‘?I\ wll. 



~JI.;\TK ‘:1 Judq tlrrlrri K-in~zcy ill, his oHicc. 

*.: 

lie;.t;of K,jm:ey i.r a /i/e/ori,q ~e.ii~t~~ril a/ j~lahruham (.‘oun ty, Geor,qiN. ill 

ow /ime hfip wm l/r,: cirr.uit jicl,qi’r in the mmrrit~lir~ jwiicnl rlisiric.1, mnd is’~ ‘~~~‘~~~ 

‘,1(,1(, .(I jIrmcliriiycl:ii (,rn “?‘, 0 ve, I he $xr.r xc. ,tei:e/o/ie~t a .r/ ““Ii’ I li 1 P?es1 1 n 

/he /ris/or;y a/ /ii.r c~ren. nrzcl 0s 0 ,e.full 1icl.r ,, wtheretl c, i’reat dccil 01 in~orrnn- 

tiorr on the suhjrrt~. EWVI though he. wn.r ia/ ~p~~,crifirall~ interested in the i,~n 

industry in northen.rt Georgia; hp ran.~~nhle to cI vice us injolrrlatio,n~ nt?ou~ #P 

old Matxxshnn~ 1~on.umrk.r arf.$ nfnnufnclltrilr~ Corn~mn~y. u!hicli operated 

iu Mdwsham Corrnt~, fwm ,r837 throu,qh /Ge C:i’i/ M/or. 
I 

‘l‘t,,~~St~~,,s were ~errn’ms. ‘l‘hc!;‘cme &cr to thk countn ,from Ger- 

,~,,;,,I)‘, ;md they phycd a largc part in dcvclopin,r~thc iron ore in Halxr- 

sh;lnl C:OUS~~ :~d &v&~pin~ the tremendouk iron +rruf;~ctur)r:r plants in 

northwest (~korgi;~, and later in dcv&iopi?i,q the it-on OI’C in \latnm;~. Not I~ 

long ;dter the munt!; opcncd for settkanent dum, mu the I 8~0s. J;wot, Stroup 

and ;I ~il;w 1 think was his son, Moses, tnovcd into H:lhc~sh:~m C:oullt) 

looking for iron to develop locally. They were irollmastcrs; the.? would _ 
: locatg the iron ore and would manufacture it into merchantable iron. They 

rnotied into the area, atid just eayt~ of where Demorest is now locnted, the) 
found two deposits of highly usable ken ore; It W:LS a ve&y superior srade of 

iron ore. -I 



,i’,, 

,.,’ 

,I 

i:lctLtrillg C:ulttpai~v. 

Jml~ >S~:roup w;i h&n 2~s thi ircymnst~r, Aroused, 18~35~ AI nylr- as I 

ciin d~~tmrrillc, Jacob Stry!up ,got Jot111 C:.,~:;~lhou~~ of ,South C~:;mlin? in- 

~tc~rcstctl~itl dwclppin~ the,imn WC loc’ztted in H;ttxrsh;~nl~ (,Zounty. And John 

(.:. C~:;lltwurl w;$ the mm txlci, of. or-sqniziy~ a &np;rny to develop the it;qw 

.orc ;uld to Inai‘,uIaclur.e it into tire pot,s atld p:~~ls~;*nd s!ii\lc&. ‘l‘l<Wr xv;WLill 

xmplc supply of wood alt through the cou~\t! to I,&; charcoA. At the falt~ 

, 

! 

of the Soquc Ri\:er~whel-e IyI;&yqharn l\lills ,is n’&v\lockted, there was am@ 

wattx power to fun+li air ‘%%ssq to nxu&facture, the iron. ‘?I??* 
poi!lled J:lr\k V;ill, Buren fl-on;z~elv York to : 

.‘, 
‘-, . . . -on,< to Habenham C:ount): ~~.., 

iI 
.I:<) III~II+~: the mrnpan~~, The ~iomp;m~ W;L+ known #rw t~hc H;diersharn ,’ i 
C: n1111y Itw~~vti~-tis and h~lallllI;lctlc~inL: C,:omp:m~. ,It yas inc,orpol-atcd in 

t 37, which was not ton, 

1~ 

0 af~tcr the count\~ wiu or,qa~~izcd for sctttenl(.nt. , 

‘1‘: cy nainkl the ore;~t ;I l&xtion to the cut of lI&norcst. The!; ‘~Lxrriecl the 

;rlong ;L road ttral’is .st’ :;~.lled the 01-e krxl, although 

for that puspow for 01 kndrcd md twctq-live years. 

t)uill ;~,furnace: to dcvclop thz”‘km ox into uwble iron, and 2 

plant, to mmufxturk the’ ilx&nents needed I)! the eal-IV 

: 1Thc km plant ir?H~;\lxrsham County was in operation IX,: 1839. Ixcause ’ 

in: 1839 the legislature exempted all the hands wol-king nt the irontvorks 
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.;ITI~ cstxxially to Ihe; statt‘. ‘l’his .ironworks pr-o.~perect. J;IL,O~J 

~Stl-oup WL~ the ~~OII~I;IS~CI/, :I’nd~hl~sc,~ Scroup IUS I;~ter :~lso an. ironm~~sier. 

ult-[,ontiiLtled in otGx;~tion until the 11’;~ Hctwecn the St;lt:cs. +?IJIC of 

no,, ~UKr- so,,,c’ of the ;L,~nr;illle,,cs 1har WC,‘C ,,~~tl_~~~:.~~~~:~~~~~~‘or!,~~!lcl.ll ___~ .~~--,~ 
,,y,f. -rh~~i~~.--\;r~;ir; ‘~ ---- :~,q;i~lisl the Scir.thch~ ili\.;iioll \\cw nl;~dc ~:iil~~~- 

11 (:c~LI!I~~. I‘nr stun: SOI~IC i~i thi~l iroll ‘\vcn1 illlo lllr i1.01l pitx’s 

‘I(: trc,~llill~ n1oi.c 11:;111 NII;LI xv<: wollid ‘Lx11 ;I spwr 01. :\ long txllc 

1l.1~1 il,oll poitlc 011 i(_j~ lisccl~ I,\, ?tlc <,:~~ni,~~tlr~~~~~~ ~r’oot~~s ‘(co ,~ “1l;ll.d th(., 

i)l~i%rll~:rs ill soIllc of 11lc 50111t1r1.11 $l.isolls lwc.;111v: :,!I~Ls \\,c’I.c x:11 

s~~;iKc~: .\s f1\1. XT I I, liO\V, Xh<~\~ Iiln.cl. Ill;lllllf;l,;luI~(.~i q”‘\ 1111.1~~~. I t1+ just. 

pt~oyx:rcd illrlil 11x \\‘;\I. 13c~\?~cc11 (tic .S~;iCcs. I~‘or11111;il~l~ this 

;,reLl of 011r Il;llioll “1’ st;ite \v;,.s free fv.m 1I1\‘asLo,,. ‘l‘he SorlherII ,I-oops 

,,c;ould not 01‘ wor~ltl 1101 ~G+~: acmrs ihc Illoy~~I,:~ins. .\ftm itic: Soulh Iosi ‘its 

t)itl 1~1. ilI(II:t~)(.liltcIl(.(. ;,lltl~!~rl’~:“,,~,rl.rtlc~li 1njops nio\~cd it110 the ;~R:;I. Itie 

tmllwot.hs ~111~1 ?~!;iIi,,i-1,il.I.i,,, (~~:ulr~t~x~~,~, W;IS d~~s~~~o~~ctl II! ttw 

r11 1100,P 01 WC/lC 011l (I[ I~liSiil(..S. \\B; iii,ll‘l litIt,\\. ‘IIIC ~il.011 w<; lif 

v:is ti~~.mrd ~~.o~rrti~ct.~~i;~ll~ ;I’~ICI. it,Al ddrc ‘l’hc S;LIIIC S~I.L~U~IS \r~clrc. 

IhC isl:I~c~, \\:tllTr thry ~l~~~:l~,t’cil~~l,tlr~~t,i~ ~~ilnIi1. t,lmlls O\‘L?Tr ‘thw \\.h(.I.C 1hC~; 

t1;1d 2~1 ;1t11t)k sllpt)t!. 0f~im1 wc. iII~,.iciddi~, th S;~IIIC’ p;~tni~s, 0~,th~ii~ +s- 

111 nIo\~cd o\.c:L’ io .\I;dBlm;l ,o Illill(.~~OI~C~ fxrchcr’ o\‘I’,‘.;Llld slartccl 

the ticdutm~cnts ;uoun~~ Rirnrin~han~. 
0 * _ 

, 5 ~’ h 
.i 

“3 1. 

:I / 1.1 . yfollroe~ ” , ’ 
_,~ :: 

0. Il. .\I I)iir~oc mci.i, l~vrri illill rlliJ.t:lL ilr’ /ire ciirl~~i.~;~ill,~, (:,~lli <i/l, fil~T~/l. I:111 

.,~tllili,:o,,~, I:t,.i<:,:,ilir .II,,,,qe,‘, 

wil.r. rlec:iiicci I0 /iirl iI4 0 /~uhiic~ ;,i.ri/v.r.r’ icrf.i/i!~~ in /ire I?t~.rcwoir lMifiri,yf’rrtr~ri I 

o(l+ ie~lIe).e ~/tie i’isilors, 0s y r. .\~lurl I~OP /i/fli il. ‘~~~l,iLlll hl:or,lt~ ~i~~(jiWili/i~d 

ri.i/ori, o/ ltir ~E/owt /I I?ii,rr 11mi11 &id //ii, iiws /II ri:tli<.ti 7,wn ‘tims 

pzll ihe l~ii,ii~ cind its irnrne icite erl~,i,~oril*~/j.o,,,“,,,e/ii.i,~,,!, lo f he )iric;i f s 
1 

/imC.” 7’hr j00t.7 of l/r&i-~~n:dr~~/i ilo7ii~ i0 d,~i~;ilopjtir ~isilori i-t~rildr wiii tiic 

’ c~olipel blrrjl jlu1lm.e. u:tiiCti. cub O)ernltJai fl:c;lrL 181 j U/J unlil ‘the 
t’iz:il W~li, Oh, W/Id is ,,,ou: / lla1oor1o Keserz~oir prope~d~~. 7‘ti< ,furrinct~ ifscif is 

s/ill st~rridi~~,~. iiul ltic,re i.r 1iIlls (~i~iilefice I)/ Ihe rw/ o/ tire ironworks. In the 

‘. IJ 
0 
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It hegail in ~I,JOUL I 83’7 a I r<<ali. The \S\ro’i~p f;<mil\;’ \ccrc the pioneers 

‘in iron nianufacturk in N.orth,,CZarqlina, SoqthQr&ha, and Georgia. ‘I‘hey 
’ 

8, 
-.didn’!,have the fir& furn~~~~s,~~~.-~?_lal~n?a;~::hut,:~tEie~~’M~cre~ +loiik tk$ first. 

:The ,first Stroup of wh6m ‘anytlCng is k&3-of whom ~I~~~no\*- an!;- 
thinglwa$ ;i man n~amed I&lid Skonp, who’ was a sofdiel-.and a g+n- >W’ 
maker, in th: Cknt’i&nt;yl,,, Arrn~: ~&cared m ,~Pcnns$i\:ani$ he had cm- 

i,yratcd to th& county from the iron n~;\nuf;lc.turing ~,p;lrt .o’f (;crnl:lny. Hc 

ca.n,c id this co&try, ~~+&t~~~l~ PC 

,t toona, ‘whickis +nothcy, ‘story all iti 

. ,” 
liamcd Jacoll S&~~rollp. ‘fit raised and, 

,$ 
the War’of 18,z.:,Aftcr the hv;,r of, I 

’ . built the fi$t iroti mandfacturil~@ pl;rnt i]>c% I,nikr hc C-~I~K itlto Sotlth 

,;/ Ca~‘olitia ax& firlilt the firit lil-015 m;rnrlfrl+l:m,q opcr;~;im~ it1 :: that st;ltc. ” 

Then he can~c into C,cCxgin,~ in what‘s now ~:~l~~s~~;~rn (:ounty, up,nc.;y the ,’ ’ 
‘;I d 

$own of Demorest; and had’ a xmall opcra’tion there--,,.-operating in what 

people who :used to mine~~~o&~h&e call “ float.“:~It>sinx a m;~ss~\:e deposit of .’ 

iron. 1.t lies ‘more or I&< e\;c,ry .I~lace in the h vound. Sonrc called ‘it I~lztnhct 

,I./,, ’ prc, xOng,~y:dl it,float-,ore. It’s us~uall!; ~~etty,low $;idC.-This vclit’urc was’ plot . . 
I to&‘succersful. lhlt it did.oper;~tc,f,or a while. ’ ’ n 

s-- ., Thrn .\e came into, this count!;, wl$ch was $lrl’ C:;LY~, Co,ti’ii+ licjw Bar- ,, 

tow ‘oirl>,t> 

lot .2 

6Ic s&l his son Al&;$dcr~ h&c/ and Alexander Iya~~~<‘?and 

. I jcssc 

in the 2 1st district in the second,s~~tion’ of BartoG ~(;ounty) from 

x~~hr~-t~~, on Jar;uar~ a253 I) ‘- ~837. On May .I I, ,fl:j7, .\lc\‘nndcr sold 

- this t+-t to h.?s fat,hy, Ja~ohsStrorqY. Tht.ou,gh that lot of .~;ind IIOWS ;,yt; ,111 l, 
had t,herr n,~(,old I,l;lk ft,rn;ldc.’ The 

~ooqls, ,110ts md pans, &- i 

iroil tog, of;?coursc, ~2nd + 
~chief oubput was hollow;, ‘;“y 

I ware. The’ St&tip fam’ily lived note too fai ftom that, ‘furnace: Now just I 
where !I do n&+ know. pi ~.~ ’ ~ 1 

~~~ Befofc~ l%$ cleft South Carolina, J;K& .Stroup ‘built a ~furliacc and sold it to 
I. 

\. n man-&med N’cslCt,~ aiai ICft hi< %olr~ Mos&thrrd ;>, 

the operation ‘of this facilitv,,“Amon,~ other 

were cqynon cast fdl- th*c N&lificntiq~l Part\. ‘l‘here wk!: such a party in this 

country ‘at that time--th\y were goihs to withdraw Iron! thi Union ;u,c! get :“,i i ,I, 

to hcrl’bn.out. j, 

Moses St&p eventualI!’ car& c/own into &orgia with his 
som'e. point hefore his’fathcr died in ,846 or ‘47, ‘I,ought his father out. 

Moses associated with the Coppers and a \i’elshmnn named’ Bobl,v ’ ~~~~ 
~~~~ 

Thorn+ who had a furnace or ;I forge up on Alatoona Creek. Moses~~~rh&-~’ 

went to Jones Valley, .:\lahama,$ow Birmingham, and 

‘~ 
-. ~~ acq&ed 

_~ -~~ _ 
one or two 

c furnaces. He-~ built .some other i urnaccs in i\lal.xm~a, and w;ts ope’ratinq /f’ 
~: 
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thqq $qq the Gil War.‘ But .thex were others irt~ the ~iroti qkufac- 

turing business here besides the Stroups and the Coopers. 

Sk& furnaces had to he. built near a flowing stream: ,There had ,to he pi 

squrce of power to operate the blowing tul,~, blowing engines, or the 

Ixllo~w~. Thrre had to be something to force air Snto the fui.nace to get it hot’ 

enough to melt the iron o;e~and melt the limestone’ (which was the flux 

used) to achieve suflicicsnt he;lt to melt then iron ore and convert it from.,the 

~~~~_~,_ raw ~iialqial inJo pig iron, and the only way that coul$~lx done, WIS 1)~ sup- _! 

$yil~lg ;~‘sourcc of air under p&sure. The method was sor~cwhat primitive, 

Imt ii workd. They uscd~!~~~r~e-kefto\Ii~~ a I~lacksCth uses:. ‘l‘htx were 

much larger, atld wcrc optxikd I+ water ~~~owcr. Some of,them used what .S ,’ 

they (,:!I cd l~lowmg tubs or Mowing engines, which were rlothing more nor “t ~’ 
,, 

less th;ul, four large &ular wooden vats, two of which~fit insihe the other 

,’ 

. 
;~ 

~~~~.~?‘hepwo~ed~- and do& by mea~ls of a camming a&on front’ pow’cr ,,~ 

,~,s~,upplied by an overshot water wheel. One went up and one went down;._--~~,~~.~~,~~-~,~--~~ 
._and then there & a larger wooden tan\ or resell&-, hblding~chambei~ 

whatever you wa~lt to call it, that held thi~~air--~-~~collectcd it, in other- wo&. 
It was called a cdllector. Air wrnt from that into the tu& in the bottom of : 

the furtlacc, and giltic ‘a I)ooct to the fire that melted the iron ore 2&d the 

slag. It ‘caused the ch~arcoal to ignite with suffic’ieht brat to turn;‘&t the 1, 

finished product. All of, these furnaces, without exception, had. to ,have some ( 

r&hod of forcing air intd the ignition chnmher to cause the stuff to get hot 

enough to melt. It wassthat simple. Now these were not the driginal prim- 

tive .type where t&y built them up on a hill in merr!’ old lkgland and 

depended dll~the w&d to give them enough IJast. 

Mark Cooper’s furnace’ n&r Cartersville was a6ou.t. a. ten-ton fur- 

nace-that was the d&y output. They usually~k,e&ithe furtiaces in blast : 

for a year. \\‘h 
,~ ;‘I i 

c en a u1 ace was cdmpleted an$@ut m blast, tic first charge ,’ f -n 

.was just dumpcd~in a hole underneath thc,,,M&ace to form >i firrmworking 
_ ~stirfxcc. it’s ~c:alled ;,‘S~*lani;lildel’. l:hcv’d;‘$st dump ~&at first charge, how- 

CVCI‘ I;;rge”it WLS. ‘l‘hey just dug a bole out in the gI-ound there-that was a 

one-shot operation,, in a llew fuinace. 

The& WLS a pi&e of equipmknt in the Cooper.furnace that’s no longe: . 

“ther~~-~~--somcl~od~ pr&&ly sold it for scrap iron many years ago-called! a ~’ 

tuy?re. It v&s a mct~~!~~l~asl+ikc~ device, lined ivith firebrirk, &Id it fornied 

a cdntainer~,~,o~~~h61d~ the fir2 alid then slag Andy ,the molt& i&n. L411 these fur- 

nn~~jtll,~~i~I’ve cvcr seen have three adits, or three openings; an adit’is a 

~/~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~n&er’s term for a ,hole to get into s&ebing: They had three adits. They 

had, one for the ai;‘, that was a pipe, a lightweight metal.pipe that carried= ., / 

the air from’the Mowing engines’or the Ixllows or ,~what ever source of air 
pressure that they used;’ into the combustion chamber. They had another ’ 

adit~where the iron &me out @to the cast.ing shed. .4nd Ihen they had. the 

a 

..(v 
. 

.i ,. 
~A: 
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t~hird that \C:IS c;, llrd thc‘slq ndit. Thr 1~01~ w:lyc the slq c;?mc out \vns 
l~i~l~r~~,f&,,c \v+erc the il-otl (‘amc out? ‘l’h;rt w;is the d~cs: the 

wnstc. It seas nlotten. You ~a15 ~~cljrw it was n1olten. It xx \chitc hot ntvi 

flowed like w;~ter,.‘l:‘he~; plugyed Jhwa holes. tho’sc two,.with fire ~.lay.,.knti, 

0 f cou~rx, the air intakr W;IS not ~?luq$ti, it jilst I)Icw contirrrlollsly, and 

,qvc the ~,l:isl 1h;rt cnrwd rhc Sllifl 10 melt. 111 the C;rsr~~or ,thc (:lxlpcr fury 

~~at~,~thc ;tir pipe ,$ould pt~ol~;rl~l~ ,hax,c I>WII sktcrn to cightccn in~‘hy~ iii 

tli;~l~(i;t~,~.~to,,lrt ~lti’tt,r air the!. ~orlld set ~IICIY- to gc ilit i,t. ‘l‘ha~, ~ri~~~rrctl ,’ 
lhc: frirn;tw hi~hi~r rip thim .thc opcliing whct~c tllc iron \cLs t;rppcd ofl. I. 

\\‘hcn it’rc;l~.lrcd ttr proper st;igc to t;~p jhou; thry l+nclv it Jvl1.q at the 

~’ . ]iropcr st;1g:r, I don‘t lao\+, lllC rirs1 thins that ,‘illl,C ~Ofi \c;,s (ll(‘ !A\~. .TllC~~ 
0 E 

used ;I long rod 1~0 push out thr CL\- p111?-, and rhn still u\c somcihill~ simi- 

tar to tXXK&+u tt~r.Ri~n~i,l~h;rt,l al-ca: ‘l‘hc rod thrv r~~\c~~olr!.th,~,~c now .is - ---_ ~__~~~I~~ 
an osy~:en lanyc: it hums, ox)‘,sy~ and just I~!ows tti;rt .plu< ctbt. By feeding 

,. nw ox:)gen ngainst that hot lirclwick, it .jnst disint,e~r;ltes. It is called ;I 

“, Just ;I long kt:rl tulx-. The>: i;~ppccl off the sl;q, ;lnd it flo\vetl. It \YW 

:; ,~ and ic flcn\:cd lthe hot wrcri nu outs ‘into the waste arvxl, 
,,,,. ~’ hauled ;~way. ‘l‘hct~ thr iron ~:amc 011 and went 

illto the fl:lsks if ttrcy were rlsinL: flasks, I~rlt usu;dly IhCy ,j.llst made pi@. 1 bet 

wu don‘t k~row l&y it‘s called i>is i~x-.~~the iron goes intro ;I I;!ye crorl:‘h L i/ 
AXI tlrr >I,\\‘. ;Ind then flo\vs’ou~~ of the sow into sm;1tlcl- tl;~,ll!+ called /!’ 
pigs. 7‘11~: litllr pigs : .’ “\I(~ IILIIX~II,~ thr soiv. ‘1‘1~~ tror~~hs 01 trenches ;~re made I. 

0 ’ 
-oKls-~~~~;1nd cast ,: 

-,~L -I~~ 

P 

~.\liato& l%m.,It was ;\‘reheating prbccs:. The pig iron. if ‘it MXS goiilg to 

lie rccxt,itrto n nsefut ‘form without I,eing-foqcd, would simi~ly he I-cheated 

;hd melrcd d~n$~ ax:;tin :md pr-ol~;~l~lv -ha\~c ;I little ~k~~~~ancse added to it, 

,hnd ,,cns.t if into whatcwr form they WCI’C~ going to JEC it for. Kow ulj hue* 

/they had wh;~t t~hey ca~~ilcn:. ‘l‘he! IWKI~ nails ~~-:you‘re fami~iw ,\vith 

(the old cut n;lils-,~--n,nd ‘thy made ;I numl~cr of ;liffcrcnt ;u.tic.lcs for export 

/ and domrstic LSC. The!; worked rc~~~~~al hrlndrrd ,lx:oplc ~i,i that cnterpl-kc, It 

;, Was not ;L sixdl potato-; it was a mthcr sizal,lc opct-ation. ‘l‘hat was after 

pi Moses stroup sold out to Cobper, $t,tr-oup, ;urd Wiley: Andrew Wiley, frbm 

Sew York, had a financ’ial interest in it, and ;\l.ark ~(bopcr had a financi;ll 

as welt ‘as an operatiowal intwest iv it. He yas thcae in the rem;liniri,T, years 

as the operation;~l head of ihe cornpan!;, which functioned until 1864. 

,I’.‘. 4 man named Sherman c;m~e, throyh; hg was sort of carelesy with’fire, 

and dcstl-o);etl pra&rall\: 6y,@thing in this ‘area: [Then’ ircY&orlis] never 
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opxated nftcr the Ci\,il \‘a-, hut duri& the *war ‘they did c:tst cannon and 

I cannon Ixllls, as wcYl as other articles used I,): the military. 

The iroil intl~,str)‘st;ll.tr;i hcl-c nlx3ut.‘:w ~1 I?C:lll, 1837, ;XlCW~.in th:lt pe- 

.i&d, and iron h;\s continucti to 1x2 mint3 s~xxadic:~ily ill this arca cWI, sinw 
, th;kl ,I!~c. II is11’1 mined hew I<OW IKC-;~,I,‘\C i,t is low y;rdc.L&r~~x~~ KC <cl iron 

arc 1t.0111 \~cnc211rl;1 that‘: ;I lot highri- ill I‘c that1 0111’ 10~~~~1 i1.011. So.ir‘.q itlb 

part&l and nrisrtl \vi,tl! the natiy iron in I3irmiylnh;lni ,,~~~thr huliaitc. ;\lld 

it t~ps.the jir;tclc on \:,h;il. *I‘hc loca1 iron, thcl-c~~~imsn‘l. llccll ;I <:;Ir Of itwl ’ 

shipped front hcrc in fiftcrn yxr-s 01 loirgct.. I ,c.;~n rcn~r~~~Ir~- ‘!vhrn ilon OK 
wps nrinctl hcrc a 101, ;~trd hit wiu( ~hil~~~~~.~~l~~~~~Ri~~~‘litlqh;lnl, to ~~~;l(lSdcll. 

‘~‘. Rorkwootl, ‘l‘c11ncssrc, ;t11d 1” son,c plal-ci~ O\‘(‘t’ ill Irol-thcl:J~ ;\l;!lxinl;,. I3ut 

tilere hasn‘t Ilccn any shipprd in n Ion2 xvhilc. It‘s jllst loo IO\\. gILltIc, IlOt~ 

economically fcasil,lc or proiitahic to ilsc it. Some+y it may bxomc SO 

” ~~~~~~~~~~;i,qlin, ~[ don‘t IGIIOW. Ri,qht nob it is not and hasn‘t Iw?cn for- ;I lolls time. 

,. 1~nrn;~c:cmctl jutlgctl Jhr ,q1l;Llity of il.017 arc I)) lrial :rlld crlo1. 11 101 Of 
,~, ,, ..thcsc pCY,plc had (‘011,C rro1n Suxl;md, frrlm thr 11111.111 of I111,l$;md. Xlld fron1 

(~knr~;uny, whcl-c iron nr;unuf;\ctul-irl~ had I)WII ylilr: on for- ~cll~i-;Iti~)il’;lftr~ 

pcncr;ltGoll. 7‘hcy WCI’C f;unri$w with the OK, ;~nd the\, \yc~C famili.?r with = 

t hc pro~.css l’or- I-&nirrg ni&ta pix iron a~nd sul~scq~w$‘(: Shinto \wnyqht .il-on 

anil so 011. ‘l‘hy 16~11~1, the OI‘C jllst Iayirlx her-r ;iIl.O,-Cr t hc :rorind ill son>c’ 

;~rc;is. A minu C’;\II look ;I, ;I pircc of arc and prcl’ty \vcII tcl1 you what the ~.-l,.~~ 
iron c-ont&t is without runnirix it throllxh a lair. ‘l‘hc\_~~~~u~~;~~~--the\, ~:a11 tcli 

II!; tllc;ipl”;“.;“~~c and the (ccl of il. 

Soruc of the arc occurred in m;m)- pa,rticlc $s. Ha;;;ltite and. linlollitc 

were t,hr two main kinds of ore found here. )\-ell, rIhel-c \~a.< also specular 

hematite .which is a gray iron, and it uxs used to s&e ‘extent. The ore oc- 

curred in hunks an~ywhere from pieces as large a~ that sofa, down to a’small 

pxticle size, mayhc one-quarter inch &bne-haif inch in diamqtcl-. So they 

@it out in wh;rtc\&‘sizc the\- coulti get it out in. It w:x?n‘t too matrrial; 
.?. 

they didn’t run it thrbigh any kind of rollers to crllsh it.--,~.--they dldn t h;t\:c 

any rollers to crusfiit with. They didn‘t haye hammrl- mills, and t,hcy didn’t 

have any,?f the type of cquipnlent {hat‘s used now I)! miners to I~~‘~ak ow 

down into workal~)lc size. It was nugget ore; just like it c;m~c out of the 

ground. NOA fork those great big ljunks they’d have to take a gad and ;L 

iledge hammer-a g&is just a piece of steel’ like~‘;l wedge, round-pointed 

~~ rather than flat like a wed&and thcv‘d drive gads in to make cbcky’~and ; 

break it open where they couid~ihsndlc’it; break it up into smaller palticles. 

They obviously couldn’t handle a piece as big as a sofa. Much of the iron 

used here can% from &hat‘s now knowti its the Dohliins Mine. It was some 

distance z~wa1y71 guess three .,tiiles from the ~furnace! .4 little old narroz-. 

gkgc railroad ~ivent over there. ‘l‘he het{er arc was., of course, mined. 
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‘l‘t~ey‘tl ,gc’t ,il ollt’ill Iargc Imllltlcrs ;lnd llrc+l, them up I)! tllklill stl-ell~th :kd 

;r\vk\r;r~-dnrss, ;mcl haul its to the fuma(.r.~~ 1 
I i,now th:li some of the miniy~ \vxc done 1,~ independent operators. 

They,w:,yre not vakit~g for Coop~cr or Stroul>, and they were paid so much 
. il tori. to qct this iron out. The 01-e was miaed at \xrious points aCuRd this 

: 
;IIK;L in \rhat ~vcrc called ~vngon ~ninc;. A fat-mel- wonld ha\.e, a’ littlc 
o,,t,~trp of WTCO~ 111s place: “\\-hcn~thc crops ,2:,:,-c in and hc hati nothing 

parti~.u1;1t-ly /)rttcr. to do,.why ‘hr’d, t;rk his Imys out rhcrc ;\II~ they‘d stnl-t 
dig,+r~~~ ;LIKI trautillg OI‘C I,!: w:qon, ;111d the irc~~works ,\u~uli~i Jn~y it md 

~toi;kl,~lc it. ‘t‘hcrr w;W no I;qc silylc soibrt’i: of il:m. 
As IOr the ~:h;~~~~~ml, 1 thillh thcr-c \wrc s~it)-r.~~)nll.;l(-lot~s who fumishctl il 

rc ,1‘ so n,, IC’li ,;I ,.,,. .,.,.,,,. .,.,,.,.,,,,. ~.,/g t ,I ISh /tfl:ty\, wc‘j,lt ,,,, D,L,, ..md. qt ,.,.. ih~c~.woo~~.-a,tiCktnneri-it-;rrxl -3X& 
d sold rt to the frll-l1;1c~,~~~~,r)pcr;rto~: In, that C;IX, t11m wwc snlall ~l)llzillc~islilcn., 

:I‘,,., _,~., d ~.“t;;!! .c,. , rc \,c,r o I<, 11 \ <\I,< \ \rhcI.c thr I;in<l-~C;qe iractsof~~~~fiFlG@d 

- to the ironmastcr, x theAurn;lce, and he xvould employ these pebple maytx 

,, on a. Coll~triltl~ t mis, I dbri‘c kndw. I think mo? of: it vms done. as pizce work ., 
~ 1,~ itldcl)cn(,lcnt op~~!<+,~ 4 >ut’J~:dox!: TV ~i;u o.ic:,,.tbat.~l~thin~ th;u~,it~~~~~,;~~;l~ioirlt~~. 

~~~~:~:;--=~fTo~t~ ;n dJC p;‘l$ or ” !<jl’O[ ~&$c, ai1d ii,pT rlllptoylncnt to many peo- 

’ [,lc w;h~innC~‘l~,;tlly h;ld~k th~;i~~~nl!‘~olli-c.c of inmln~~: the littkl)it they mr~lti 

ha\+ nr;~lc sulxistcncv f:lrmillg. ‘f’hat’s \\.hnt it \v;ri. I‘hcw \v:,,s 1,” c”mmcI- 
Vi>ll f;umin~< ;I’ xv, kni%v it.lod;iv. It’s kc old saying:. “the!, liwd at home 
and at; ;II the ww pl:~cc.:‘~~;~ntl ,‘hc\. ;yc\v what thn had to cat in Iayqc 

n~cx~~w and had \‘cI‘Y. littic‘ c.;lsh Ilo\\-. >o nn!;thin,q they could do that 

offcwd cmploycnt with c~onl~xnsation, \vhy thry::\vorlld tahc up a\: a side 

IillC. ,. 

‘l‘hc making of chxrcoat 1+x? an ‘intcre+ng process. I h;lve newr seen it 

done, hut I ha\x talked to old timm who \vol-kfd at-what~thev called’the 
“cpaling grounds~” It was interesting to know just how they did that. I, had 

an old friend who li\:cd o\w ili Emerson, and. hf”uscd to~tell me how they~ 

made the charcoal. ,It was interesting, and I can .see~where it would work. 

He mid that thr~~~wor~ld I,uild what he raltcd a hog pen. Sre. the \I:ood was 

c’llt~ in four-foot leyths, like ml-dwoodP,pine prcfer;d)ty,~ t&ause it split 

txtter;.I.kicr to get out. Thry could use pinqor they could use oak. Those 

1;. 

wcr‘c t.h;, only two ‘kind; of wood th;lt the\ used. ‘l‘hry \\;ould I)uild a little 
*, 

hog @n; like a chimncyPPjust get out in ;I saddle. You k;low what n saddle ,~, 
is-,,~a spot Ixtwccn two highs knolx ‘on a ridge, a litttc flat area in hetwecn. 

They‘d get in the saddle and smape off a placd.A‘ve sern them that were, 

I’d sai, fift); feet in diameter. Pretty good s,~zed.,~,S~cr~pr..it,..d.own~.to.~a~~.minepal~ 

soil. In the mnter of that the)- wo’uld Imild a little hollow square ,but ot the 

cordwood, and they’d Iring it u,p to allout five feet. 
‘_ 

Around that thy would stand cordwood,~on end gleaning inward. It was 

Y-’ 

;~..~ 
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supported 1)) this Ii& riser c:ollriIlg up throtigh the center! the little hollow 

box, ;md the!; would yt the co~.dwood~ out slightly eat th$yl$ttom, and it’,d ko 

rougd and I-ound till they reached the outer perimeter ;f ,the area’ that the)- 
were soing tog 1~rm1. That’s the first cour~e.~ ‘l‘hen, after th& goi out as far as 

they ~I-C going~with it, they would extend th”is ‘up ;motl$r four or five feet. 

Iithe !lliddle W;L,Y the chimney, the hog pen, or flue is Ghat it ac:tually IY;IS;. 

:\I1 \~o~~~~,~,l‘ll,c~“d ~omc up with this sct~ond four- or fi<.e fyet just rotind and 

/~ ,. rokwid Ilhc ;i;‘L:lock sprillg; coiled !“ou !illow; !ieep stackilli b, .till it rcac4e.d 

Ilc:~rly IIS ra; Ott1 as the!l,ottonl COU,‘SC. Not quite. ‘l’hc’n thky’d come up an- ” 

other fo,&:t, +I .stacl< anutbel- course ;mxurd. When tty sot done the! 
lxw~ t,g,nt,., t\r&lt)-fivc 

. 

.z 

AL a 
pine straw. to a colrsid. 

d’irt on top’of c 

t~hhat,~~tioods,dii-t, and.it‘d come all the \vay -up, except right over the center 

there Goi?ould lx the chimney hole left. And they had it so fized that they i 

_I~,~~~,:, ~, ,c;,oul~l C’IXCI that hole. w,iLh flats rocks.. ‘t’har WIS the \:cnt where the smoke 
,, ,ACHt olli. ‘l‘hen ihcv wcllt amund ‘tlrc thing, ;111d srr;itched little hOl&T’<dTm 

I 

thl-ou+ the straw. 

thc’ctmrcoal l~~~~~~~~~‘s’sh;~Ck, right close by. ” 

to. tyke cue of that fire. ye had to be a 

After the thih,y was completed 
at these lirtlc holes. Iidon‘t :’ 

” 

staked d~rawing. He had a ladder made out of ~cou.ple of, poles, with some 

cleats $ied on then~, or maybe just one 1011: :,polc with ,linit) stubs and 

w’ 

limlw Icft on it. He’d I ~I’ cm it ;Ig:Glrst the stxh md s$n’ II,, there to get to the ‘- 

top. If if got.tc l)um11, q cod fl-ccl!,, he would ~losc that toll vmr, and go i ?.~ 
:~~ound ;uld clnsc~ t~hc l,ottc-t~i~~ v&ts ;md snother ‘the fire down. ‘l‘his old 

bl;yck III;LU said if !~ou did$t do that ,that rhc thins would get ;~?a) from ” 
):ou, wnd it’d iust all 60 up!, like ‘a ROIIIAII candle, xnd mu wouldn’t have 
anytlain:g. but a pile of ashes left. It charred r-ather- than Imined. ! ._don’t 

rt.menllxr if /le.tuld me how: long it tookto burn out; to “fire” ,one of these-~; 

.,,,.,., ,,,,, .,,, ..,, things, asd~e, express& it ,,,, but it was ;I, Inattq,?f sel;qal davs and it had to ~, >~ ,.,,.,.,.,. .,.,. ,,., ,,.,.,.,.,.,...,.,.,.,.,.,.,...,, .~., 
be +tched al-ound the ~lckf:.Somebody had.to\he there and test it.,~By feel; * 1. 
1 suppose, or I,y the round it & nz,akins; and t)y !&v-h?!v. Hc,s$id thati:- 

when the ~charcoai burner had ju’hged;that’it was done, th$‘he~ closed 811 

-~-‘\ \ . 
.1 
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the openings and jnst watched it till .it got cold. But hc didn‘t dare-npit- 

up. If you oprncd it up and tnt ;;ir sect to it, !,ou’d have the dnrndcst fil-e wu 

elw sag.-shooo! it was ,q-onc. .1way it’d y. He d &arch it for se\wal days 
until it cooled off. and then it was readj to haul. to the furnace. If it was 

done correctly, and you got a, pcrfwl jd), ex.cn !hxt pinc st>:~w per-‘.ctl! 

F-P n~aint;rinctl its slwpc; it wx chnrro:ll. jllst like the \\:ood \KLS. The i :;\rI, on 

lhc wood was still iilt:ict, 2nd it loolicd like’ 2 piccr of l~lack wnotl anti when 

pi&d up1 it, di$t~‘t wcm to wc:igh ;rn!.thin~. ‘ll~xt’s wh;1t ‘hyy sgt the heat /j 

~mm. 

I’vr seen a IIIIIIII)CL. of.wh;~t they callrd coalin? ,~rounds all throt;xh here 
where I wxd to squirrel hunt. You can tell one ~1s soon as !,ol; \cnli, up on ii. 

You‘ll scc the charconl on the ground. C:harr:o;rl nwcr rots you know, it’s 

y just thare, period, from non: on. Y&‘Kfind littlc particles af it, and some- 
times faii-sized chunks, You look around closely, if there‘s a spring &ne- 

where n<artly, !.ou’tt see foul: big rocl~s knd perhaps an old I-otted sill laying~ 

thrrc. \\:cll, that was \v hue the house WAS where the chiyok t+ncr’lived. 

C:our~r 1 trcrc hsn‘t hem ‘~~~!_~~inrco;lll,ur~led hcrcin &ng tirilC~~_!.~111~sc\.- ~~ ~~~_ ~~ 

enty !;cars oft q:c and I ha\:e ne\-cr xcn it done,..tntt I ha\.c talked to pcople~ 
who did it for n Ii\-in.,q. 

‘l’hc limctonc ;vas present hcl-c iii :rhu~~dnnce; VW .could find it most 

anytarc. I’copl~;, tkuled it in t)y wa,~on~, ,It wx cheq, aud latlor wx 

cheap. I would ~think [quarrying time] was done on the same Insis that the 

&e nxs mined. If a fellow ~ow;lrd a- pi&e of land and had some limestone 

on it, and, after the crops were laid t)v i6, the fall al;d’ hc n&ded a little 

nloriey, he’d just ,go out and xet out rl InInch of lim&t&e and haui .it down * 

to the nearest furnace and sell it. I would think that‘s the way ‘it was done, 

but I don’t knmw that. ‘Judgin, CJ iI\; ,‘scraps of it left l\-ing’anund at the 
: 

chnr,+~,q point, I’dzs,i\- i?wns ‘t)lu~o do\cn a littlc ‘s?nnttqI- than man-size. 
M:in-six rock is ilot rock ns l)ig ns :1 mar,, t)ut rock ;I man ,‘& handle in’his 

t\so hat& pkk up and carry, ybu kno\v, &fry, se\-ent\~-fke pounds sit most. 

YOU ?oil!tl wander around there &Id find it on t.hc ground--it ~ws left thcrc >: 

during the op.ereration; and it‘s in chunks zbvwhcre from- I\VO to four inches .~ 

in diameter,,,il-re~tllarl~ <haped. They~just broke it up with sledge shammers 

to where they could handle it wi,th some facility. 

One ‘other intcl-csting sklclight is, that tf& first spicgelciscn c\:er manufac- 

tured in the I.rnited ,Btatcs was mad& here. ThAt‘s,,a refined prodact ~ofmati> ._.., ,’ 

ganiferous iron oie,, iron VW? hi,y,h in m~~~,g~icse. rf <OU just p”t.~T”“,n’a,p-,~..~~ ,,,, _,. ‘, ,~.~ ~~.~,.~I~.. ~>..~~~..~ 
ganese’dre,in..,N,fnrna~C;‘the’tila~t’ is often s&iient to tllow it away and );ou 

get no txneficial res& f&i it. It takes manganese to niake’ste~l out of pig 
iron, so they took this highly manganiferous iron ore and ran it thiough a .~, 

- ~qT*, 
$ering furnace, and made &“into littlc hard noditles of a mixture of iron 

* Y 
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and m;uup~ese. It was shipped from this ~region in wooden kk@sto areas !’ 

where the ‘pig iron FRLS refined into ;f more s&ble pioduct. The fiist, ’ 

spxgeleiseIl mad;e,in this country was made up here 611 Stamp CryA. It waz 

a“rather primitive method, but it tiorkd. Muc~h of the iron aroul!d here 

h&d a lot of. manga~x3e kit. : ! 
.%, 
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Fhy Farabe&. \, ~~ 
; ~., ~~:~ ,, d 0 -9, 

Ray Fur~~bie~has been LssoL’iuted with the.~netrillur~~,ri~r~l industry /or most 

: ,oj his seuentj-eight years., At’the age of sixteen he be:~:un workin: in steel 

,: mills, and at ,eighteen he eritered Ore Uniuersityof .4lnbnma~ la&r ~~raduaJ,- 

;a,? ‘us 6 chemic&l metallurgi?al engineer. He then worked in then $el~d unt$ 0 

he retired at l/q age 01 seventy. ‘2; he put it, “In all I’M had twenty-fiue 0;: 1 

thirty years’ indurtrinl exberience,C and tienty-fiue or: t$irty years’ teaching i 

,_ experience.“:,__ i 

,‘, Projes_sor Fnra~bee was chosen as the /urn&e mtuter rrt the refiring of the 

old Thnnehill furnace, a scold-blast fu?ncze i? Roupes Valley, ~,Alnbania, G 

$iich bud been out oT:blast.for a-least one hundred~arzd ten yews. The fur- 

‘nnce was built around 1855 bjr Moses Stroup, on pl-ope,rty he bought from 

Niriinn Tunnehill, who, u,p until that time,, operated ~2 for,qe there. In 1862 

.William.Sanders bought Stroup’s ironwo&s ti$formed tile Roupes x alley*, -I .,~ 
; .;. I_ 

Ironzejorks, whzch ‘produced & iron for the Confederaq during the diuil 

War. The ironwqrks &as,&estyoyeddp Much jx, 1865, d, Union soldiers. 
.* MuCh of “Old Tannehill” (the :&ace itself),, remained, but neuer pro- 

s duced zany mo?-e iron until 1976, Th.e rest of the ironworks was destroyed. -;, 

David ‘?‘homas bought the kroperty ‘,,iA I&& The Republic St~eel Corn- 

p@y, whi,ch~‘was formed by the ThornaS family, de$ed $e ‘property ti, the 

University oj Ala~,a& ‘in 1992, fbr, prdseruaz;‘on hnd restoration. ‘In ig6g 

.the’ Tannehill F&&e and Foundry Commission war founded,, gnd’ the’, 

~?~o~erty, was turned inio a state park. Almost.immediately,‘icle~7i~~ ~of ihe 

;, 

-i,; 
-, 

A 

_ ““‘br?2ri(rown UTECIJ tif ,the park &uni.er&zy, Andy ihen the reconstruction of . : 

y. ~tke ironwol-ks itself was b~q%n. .I . 
-a 

, The Commission dec&d, t? rej:e ‘“Old~~Tannehill” ior tlg,~Ficente’nnial. 

i ~A! this point Profe&@arabee J&S choseneaT furnace master. 6n SepJem- 

~.,,.! ‘be7 19,. ij76 with th’i help of,..ram~e f;fty skilled uolz?nteqrs, thf furnace pro- 

: .,. ducednbo’ut two and one half tons of’pis iroe. There were between-ten and. 9 

jf&e-n.thous&d Spectators thei-c to watch the‘euent. ,r 

Professor Farabee ;qaue’us this iti.teruiew at Tannehiil State Park in front 
of about ‘twe&jz?e peo$le, at a s?nall oi-ai’hi&ry wol-kshop.~ 
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l’l.:\-l’l: ‘8 i’rofrssr1r Ray 

Farahcr. \.rl-y’ ~plrawd \,;itll, 

ihr .~a): things yel-c xrork- 

,ing out’ dul-illg the refiring 

of the i,Td 7‘;rniIrllill fur- 

You might say, “Why an iron blast furnace? \\‘hat is the function of an 

iron hlast~ furnace? M’hy did they e\:er,ha\.e one?” It’s to make pig iron, 
.~_i m”lten.,,ir”n that -could he cast into shape.5 that “~~f”l-cfathem needed to 

cultiva~c the garden’ and fields with. like plows, and also pots, pairs, syru,p 

mills, th<ligs lik ihnt that the) needed t” live. 
a ! .,. ,_~ [STllc’ ‘T;rnnchill operation] started Ilack in then I~~O~“S~, nnd i~t MYES’ vet? 

~. 
small, natur;dly, t” begi wth. ~1 here were some small forges in ‘this area 

prior’t” .the time of the blast furnak. The property changed hands from the 
Tannehill to the Stroups, and the historf I‘ll lei\:c ~o~~,ornro~~c else. Ethel 

Arines’ Story of- Co& and Iron in .4lnbnmn ,is a very x”od reference on it. 

They ca~lled it an iron p’l~antation in those days. 11 plant+ti”n is ,generall! 

where you have farms. I‘hey had people for lallor, and they. had to have 

grist mills and saw mills for cutting lumber-they had lo have certain corn-, 

plemcntary industries t” take caic of the people and keep them going. Sp 
this.was an iron p)mt&n. Quite a village. 

., 
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the iop for ;I 1ol;11 hcighc of ;\t,orli” rliit.t\.-on<: ,fcct. So thaw W:IS the o&de 

furna(:$ cw~slru~~tion, tmit( lhc h;lrtl J~;IJ’ the!. tctt mc. 

?‘hr\- hati to :GY 11p a rouiinr [id ch;\yc the ~~rrln;y~] with relnti\,c pro- ~‘~. 
portions of timr rock for ius, and ow,:lnd charcu:lt: ‘1’h-k: hah+pti~se 

three matr~-iats it1 thcrc in dcfkitc proportioks, and the fpl-n,i<c h:ld?to haye 

air 1~10~~ inro.it at the Ilottom at a (certain d&nits tratc; The’?c had ‘to be a 
. . yxtem;itic ch;r+irg and hxrdting of the ful-n;irc. It look an iro~~m;~st~~-. ;I( 

hc~\v;i:; catlctl. f~lr+;ltt lo h;l\,(:‘~spclil~lii.r, and hc \\a5 rkii:Jrtl and hig.hty rr- 

:p~~~1~~‘1. .‘l’tir, r;tit’ lil:ilcriats \\;yc kept, say. thir’ly-fix fryt~;it~x~~ Ihc founds 

1inn of 1hc lur~lr;lw? d”\\:ll gr( th WTk. ‘l‘hc d,’ \\:a:4 “p<!11, ;in(l tl;irl ;I ll~~sti~: 

rlli,lnillL: ;~C~~OSS ; fr.0111 111~ ;IU’;~ whcl-6 1hc raxv m;llrri:lts wri-c krpt Io the ,011 

of Ill? fllrh;l~~c:~, it \v;,s made or ha\) t’tallks~ .;llld had ;,, i,$gl% 011 .il. .\lCll 
: would roll wt~cclt~l~f~owr; of T-;~JV t,~~;i.lcri;its~ okI-.lhiz ,Il-cstte &ti dun1 1 thwr <A? 

ilIt lhc loli of lhc fret-n:r(~c. As Ihr it.oll oy ribnic ~lo\\-lr. it w:is ~r;~ttuiitt~ rc-. 

tli~~~cd from iron oxide 10 mc(atti(~ iron by thc.tinlc it CJCJ~ dowel 10 the-‘: 
:~: hearth. I-r] thr mc;rntimc, ;I tot-of guises wrre ,$?‘;lig up to, the top. So., a man 

hhd lnl)6 ki;ltl of ~~arcfrll. or hc might f;l!l in tt7at plxc ~himsctf. ‘l‘hxt didn‘.t 

., happcq~ \.crv oily hq$i! 
,, 1~ [T‘hc il.or 11ol~~t1] was t~l~~~~:c.tl \\:il’t, rt;~!,. :t’hcs wo~~td r:Lhc :k hunk of 

plastic (clay, ailtl .&;\kr ;I 5111rfy \\-ith~lxi~~l of it, ‘<1,,r;1r lh;i( ;~IuI-IT] ,ill 111~: 

‘, hntc, mlcl ltlcll i:llll .in thr hullk of (-lx!,. ‘l‘hc):, drirrt it \;cq thirou<hty. If 

rhcy didn’t, it‘tl CIWCIC open j\lst tikc~~nud CI-a~-ks in ~hc s~~ntt. ‘l’trc~ h?d IO pi: 

Irmt il, wry ~;~u:~utly, m:l!Yil -air tiihl. so it wor~ttl sI;ly ioitlrdl q-id no1 

~crack. .Z l)l;Lst ~III.~I;I~c lhis hci!yht \v011td tatic four (0 .sis hours.10 jw0dui.c ,, 

molten iwn. II ~woi~ttt ;~r(~umulatc on? ‘~foo[ of it.011 ill lhr l,ott,,nl. r;ind it ‘~, I 
~~mld wci,qh :tl,orlt t\\:o DOILY. “l‘hr\,‘tl ‘h;r\~c xl~~ut t~‘o ~OJ.IS~ of it.or.l; and 
thgv’d oprr ,,p thr iron notch ;md IH it [run out: : \ft,cr it ilt~t~r;111 out,jttlr~~‘d 

_~ -.--.-.-, ~~-~ --,.-- 
_’ close It up WII,~ ;~notlwr plu!; of (.I;LY. ‘t’hen they’d wait xnothrr six’ hours 

until anothcl- two tons had accumulated, and they‘d open it up a&in. It 

was +r) inter-rnittent operation as far-as tappi’lg MYIS~ concerned, hut ‘a con- 

girluhus operAon as far- as ch;rryin,~ :nnd Illo\ving ~vas” co~~c@r~d. [‘I\hey’c!‘j 

keep ~c,n ch;qiy, t>+W\%four hours a day, se\.rn ti;r\,s ;~~\rcek. Idor ;, kar If 

the lining would last: for thler years if rhc linitl:’ would t;t..t-~y.-~jl;st as tons ;LS ,, 

the!; could do it. 
~@ 

.P’ q~ron [the t!pr of lr.on that tonics out of ;I IAast frlrnac-cj h:l.\ cCrt;Gn 

properties. It‘s not ductilc-~o~~‘an‘t~~l~~~~ it into ;L \virc or shape it with n 
hanimer. I,ut you can modify it II\. t)\lrnin,g out nl’ost of the rnrbon nncj most 

,of t,he~1$Jic)oh, and prarti&lly all thr”phosphorus nnd do w:hat.you can with ’ . 

the sulfur. IXC~IISC it’s’& very detr-imenral impurity. .l‘he \vav the\- used to ~~ 
do.this was to take the molten iromfrom the I,tast furnace 2nd put it,into a ,’ 

,kind of an O$W mol~d, a puddling furnace, @nd stirround it with iron ore, ’ . 

an ,oxidizing as&t that would cdkbine with’.?the lca,rt,on and sili@n and 

.L 
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xphrnus ;~lrcl oxidize thcnl out. Gctling tl;o~~,.,I,,:,~l-;lcii,,~ inlpurilies 0~1 

rlgllt Itlc )pig iwll] ctowt~ (0 2 n101r pure iwr1 tlry ullcd \~rou~hr IBM. ,~ 

‘l’hc kwter ‘(we’d ca!l him 2 I~ll~ky~irh. ipt hc ~iwsI1‘1 at ttml linw j would 

roll that IKLII. ofss&r~wlt& iron into: the sku$kc stufT. The ~1:~~ around ‘it, 

would osidizc those impurities. atld he would come up \\:ith :I l~;tll. of ir& 

that he could i:dx out yl t~;~rl~iti~er~.-~-.shape., They call that ;I for:< ~:wtiere 
the pig iron is made into ,the I~OW d&k fornl of wl-ought it-m:. ‘t‘har is a 

step I;evgild ;I I~I;lst ful’tlai:ethe\:‘l--c c.ti:ili,+ilg c;ts(, i~rtrtl illto soln?lhill~ LIIIII 
is f :M I I Olt;W ) c,, \c7lll~,,t~llll s the, could h;itnlrlrr ill10 sha+ allid nutic into dif- ~’ 

fct~cill Ltiiy+ rtm1 11;1vc s(OIIc <tc?7~~+iwl,: sonic d~~~~rilirv. SAW t(,ughncss, ’ 
. 

wr’sib lhc: old ,t,ig:brm. ‘l‘h~:~~didt~~t ~I,ICTCI torlgtillcw ill ‘;I m.<l-imil pI, 11111 
.I’ 

ttKy djd IlCCd 10q$lks.? ill ;I tlanlrllrr 01’ i/I, ;I\,: tl?:;rd ‘I’h~li’S \vhc,rc the 

t)l;~cksllli[tl r;linc; in. :Hc wa.s ttw skillctt Win fc,r’sh;~pil~g~ 1hcsc shir,lcs~. 

I:;\ shill~$y is ;L piece of ir01; 111x1 has t!ccii tn:;11r1(1 ill tllc, t~udrlli~~~~ funi;~~ , 

’ mitt hmlt~~crcd -in(o il Imrl; whic~h is,rcait~ to Ix fot.,gcd i;ico ;L uwtllc otljcct.] 

[Thc‘produc~&m of iron fl-on1 iron me] is not a metring optwtion, it i-;~ a 

‘reduc&s opr~~aii&. J2otlk~c ~got’ tu l)ilnl the ~~h:wco:kl (0 c:51-lmn n~,onoside. 

Ilot c’;irbon cfioxide. -,J)e ,c:trtmn moirOsidr ~ wxs up thrc~,w$ ihe chaye ;und 

> rcii~!cc~~,,lhc ikm oxide to a nletatlic ozidc~~~~-~~~~t~~:,O, 10 I:r<) to l;‘c to pi:: 

iron. ,In :the nlc;tlltillle, the nlottcn iron is (.on~in~ tlowt~ ;lntt wlllc 01 the Al- 

~ca, the ;;ing, is Ixing redyced’;~t ttmk hot tcn~lx~-a~u~~u. You tct~:i~~, ;KCU- 

Ilw~l;ltc’.i+ Nulnbcr Olc ,Ll-n:icc l~wducrd.1 undcrsr;~nd, six 1oy of pi8 

.iroi’~ c,vcry twctrtv-four ImUi~s, i~~mlxwc 111x,, wit:ti ;k n~odm~ furnxc oti.~\: 

th;,!t r)l;dxs ijx Ih!~ris;tlld ions of pi,? 
4 I.. 

~1 ii.011 .in twctiiv-four hmlh. So\+; ihls 

ys ;ttF (1ld lol~-c:llill~~ill~, cot&ail: ol)i:mtic:)p wilt1 .;I un~dc 13at;it1n. ‘l’od;~~ 

ttlc r~~ottern fc,Ln.uccS ;~l;c mcctl;l~lizcd alrd cck1puIcvjxd , ;LIICI tht, ulxl.:ltio.ll ilG 

“‘Cm Ix:- ~unt~olted’~‘n~~lch Ixttcr. Yc)~I,: Goll’t find pun, ixin ow I, iron uz- I .,c 

++dy+x&~< T&C s;rr’ltl cilnnet~tcd with ‘~$ 01 .xmr-&~(. scuff 

: [uGxd with ii]. Yl~c fun&n 61 timetoric, is ta flus, lowcl- t,he meltilrg 

B poii!t of the gaa& q?;rterial scit wil~tkrornr~out x.sla~; ~&pnr;i;e fro’k the mql- ~~~ 
ten iron whict~is air the Imttom. The $ylg nl~terial in t~he iron y-it’s the %- ~- 

undcsir;\t)Tc portion. ‘l‘tw desiwhle portioll’ is the ii-on oxide which Jvitl ~’ 

furukh irw~ whci! reduced fr-onr iron c)xidc to’nrct;,tllic itpl. It‘s nw/ a rm~l/- 

iri,q olx:wl,ion, it?s :I ,erluc:irr,< olxr;~Lion. )~torr of t h( ,g;t~l,q liialcr:i;.Lt is“ 

silk~cow, eit,hcr 4~ i,t- sifir;i s;~nd. O’Lrcr st~clts ;II’(Y ~.;~lciuin ~~;irtml;itc, ;~11d 

ItIcy ~‘ivcre usc,d very c;u,ty, ill chc pl’;~cc ol lir~lcscul~c. ‘I‘hcy tI;lti plcrlty of 
i 

tirncstwc md Jinlc r+l, ri+t ;~rountt I~:I-e (~lo‘;c~~~:~.~l~r~ j~tmo;t. IOU. 
8 When WC stit&d;t$lSllg xl&t s;etc’i<,x sonic help, sonic folks expel-icnced 
:<.: in the metallurgical iildptry herc im’this area wuc’;Lsked to volunteer to fire 

the old furn;lce; and m;lny of them volunteered’quic~t~. \t:e went Tao wOrk to 

repair the, ful-nace, and bit XV;LY q,uite ;I jol~~‘I can a~-s~~-e’!:ou~’ in the time 

;illotted. Duri~ng,Wortd M-ar II; a’ lot of \,andals came in and wanted to,* 
~’ 

I,;,, :: : 7 ” ,, .~ ‘,*, ‘?+ I 
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elc~~,i;~o~~ aidvc the [~~mmcr’~to &c ,t~p of rly fur+(.r fol- ytkr+i~ il fl-om 

,$x&q;. Then wc,h;ltl to g;o-jn fimr ;I,; f&,nd:,;ion ?,nd ii~l.~~~iltl $1 II+ part 

,1ht had IIWII ~lcslm~ctl. \!‘c h;~c1;syki~ r,y$,1civ do rti& turii~-ili;;~lI. l!:tx 

~’ d ,\vd :1f1c;rd of tinrr, klmwiirg ilrt$d 10 !;c~~{!MYr. 9 
6 1,) bill?> ~%;lr111 ;rt1tl lmh WC $1 fillc;$,\‘~ i~fr:!cl~ol~~~’ I,liC.R, ~Ill~ldC I’>’ 

nj:rc.hinPl-y -jptli’, il ilil l)l-i(,b 10’ iwi~.k, l,Jic!’ ~~111 :~il. \\‘c plif s~ccl~ Ixinds Y 
;,,%,,,,d Ilr’C IoM.c1. [,.““i’)” ,r, Ire: s,,r(’ \~y’?* di$,~, ~,:I\~~~.~~~i~(.;lh-oll~~ fl~OIl1 1~1,$111(.11 

11.0~1 and slaq ;lc-l.llnrlil~;l(in~~ ill’ itrcrc, h&i,RC Itlei~‘\ ‘.ll”i”. :/ llKi\~~~ \VCi,~lll : 

lip ;\llr~yc 1wtIm1 Ihc f~1r-t1;1cr: is f,,ll~;“,:‘t1;,1.,,11 alld ~~jl&nli~i~;! III 1tlc old “’ 
; t~Ost~ icrrilor-j:, :\pd ii, chc uppcl- ~tx~t4 of t.tic >tark Ikje!:c ‘t7;is ‘~~~~~:~~ltl jlKfr;lc-: ~~, 

toyy frick] lin’in,~~~~,~~ttl;lt uk< left ‘Ixca~isc wC drci+d it would lx good 

‘~ enough. Son~~lwd~ told IW ;thc old I)I-Ic~ linin~j \\‘a?< inqxvfcd from I?I,-~ 

:I;l~rd. ‘(.)ur t~r~l~lcn~‘w:‘~~ LO rrlcl-xc, joill tt<c n1&r~~ ,-cfT:,(;(ll.!.,l)1.;1‘~ n?th t@: 

old csislil~lg Ill;ltcri;ll in ‘111~: Imsh ;I~;L. ;~i~ci i[ \~~\-(t”iic.‘;I,j;ii, ‘1” do,~ :lnd do 

ill .tinlc, alrd ti1.y 1horou~l~l~~ so wc (I, t1;1w lie i)~~ol~lqils. 
, 

* ., 1 
.AIII)~~Iv~- ttiillg \vc ,II;III lo*10 ,v,( 1’0 pnl ;I I~IlsIIc pi/x ;~iv.llnd lhe fnl.tl;l~~C 

IO funlist ;iit: ‘to 111~ foul- ~difT~w~~~ t)~~ints;,:~ol)~~~i~~~~ c.alleCI, ~~.~,!b;?$: ~;\\‘c~,had 

IO gct.,;t wcltl,~:(,l si,ccI tjipr ~111~1 ;I l,tmyc~-. ‘l‘lw i~lmvc~ ~xvv ~~s;,:,l, msi $ I ,5.iqo, 

11~11 il .~lidll:l ~cY,~s~ ;~n$hi~~~:co ‘I’;knnrI;‘iIl IP~AU& fri~~;ndl~, [~:;111dry collt,rit)- “; 
;11tc~l it. In’;!rdrr to I?~,I;,c~c: rhc 01~1 /~~tIo\~s \vitt 1tikrlr~~,1./1; l,loi~r~-;~\~r~:~h~rtl ” ‘j+ “; , ;;~d~ : 
to have ttrrcc-ph;lv e\qtGrit!: it’,, the city. ‘l‘h;rn!ic 10 01lC~$ovcr ‘con:lp,:Lyly: 

who co-otxm’cd and ~ wt IIS cnoukh of the I-i@lt kind ~~~~lrcr~-icity: \vc felt 

at c;,sc rh+ \vc‘d h;\v(; plenty of ai;. to c;u-1-y .out ,rt,i< opet-ation P&$e 

4 Iw+y~l to d&ate thin<S like that. ,and tie got thiqs together.‘ It was haid~, 
;. 

i 
continuous work dz\:~ and night to ret, it together, but lye gor molten iron, :! ‘c- 
fmm the OI~C. \,Ve produwd ;~l~wt ~t\vo, and onr’-half ,“tmm of pi? iron on . . ,_ 
Rfirika~Atlc ol~l.PITunll)c~,(:)~~c fill-n;icc. 

‘M:c ha\‘c !ycidrnts with modern t!t&t fumnc?s today. M?:yl,e spend al- ‘.~:,i:il 
mos1 a milli& dotl:1rs for a liniliq -,of cou~sc~ rlrr shyIF ill this r;w is sheet 

steel, inslwd of 4tlc t,ix old ro?k !stru(.lllre] they had >~l ‘those days. ‘l‘hc iin- I 
ill!: miShc not I;Is~ for sis’nlonths. ; ‘7 s n m;ltter of fnc:t, \ve‘l.c ha,d,. that espe-.,~, ., ,-:,~:,: 

I-ienc:c in ,jusl kcqt monthi aly~ut a llig furmcc tosin~~~ihe lining. It didn’t 

last three (1)‘ few months, played out, crnc~cd, and slbughed a\vay. ‘C&t ‘IL’ ” ” 
million’dollars or so. To get a good smooth performance out of a blast fur- 

nace the tinin: hasp to be tahcn care of. * ~ 

In ,old furnaces, the reducinx agent used %x.s charGoal.’ Itirefifing t$e fur- 

nace, we used coke because \ce.could not get chal-coal..k~‘e had’to take into 
_’ 

_I 

_ 



I’ 1 “’ ,,: !~ 
I t,ti , 

\\‘r q’t chrnric,;ll 

c,i\,ilized. l‘hS 

01, 1’i,,‘,S 0,’ ~\~;,~0115~illld t,uit, their 

i’110 storc‘r, 110 \v;I\. to get anvthinq. 
I‘t,c se~-~~ilti. yner-;ltiur, WOL,]; t,uiid’ 

eds of the corn- 

elude perhaps {he iron 

: 

%~ I 
i 

‘:y ~ 



l?lL~\‘1‘11 20 C;cory I~~~l~i~i‘s/I,!;~~kz~~~i,~h shop ill down1mvn Franklill; Nnrih Carolina 

;,l-orlnd ‘!,l,<,; “hill1 ICfl 111’ ,rl~<tlt. (JerqF li.ul:‘in. Mr. Downs. Ran&lph llulgin 
0 

(,(:,‘lll.!<t~‘\ 111’~~11~~1-), Jr11 Hrcu; ;ind .Atr. .(:h. l’ht~ ,:IIV sh>&,,; ,\vo cd ‘ty hrrsc‘s fw 

--~-~.-~~lw Icft fc~l-r WICK the. ri!~ht hinrl-.~-;~t~ chc, S:LIIIC t.illlr. :Yh,,lcl!+ph <wrljl,q ,,f’:sJrhLl 

Ij;ll”ill. (k,ll-~,~‘\ S<,,l,j ,,**’ i ::a 
i” 

‘I‘hcy also usctl iron to mithe Kiycs, rim\ for wagtin wheels,’ and to make 

neccs.wr~~ rqxtirs around the home. These things &xc exektinl, for every 

ewly settkr. Ako, & Iuildirrg a cabin or a church, iron WIS geedid in ;I lin- 

:itcd amount, bnc earl!; settlei., in dwcrihing 

,:churthes, descril)ed how the settlem cwne, saws to saw “ 

~~~! ~the planks from the, timber for the floor, >nd the 

! and the door\ of the churc,h. Other settlers, of 

/~ down the pine trees ahd ,ootc,hing them for the 

,’ fhcre would’l~ pr’esent on’e or more men with 

’ $ )i ‘- ‘ihe iron they had,, heat it to a high heat with charcoal that wx IA&n up?” 

with Ixllows, and manufacturk the, feiv homemade nails that *err used 1,” 

thc~church. I,~ _ 

“Most of the :iron hrqught into Rahun County, I would imagine, wo~lc~,~ 

come thrqgh t:hc Carohnas from the iron mines up in there, because you I. 
will notice that ‘lnost of Ralxm Count!, was settled ly-North Carolinians or 

South Carolinikns. Their main tra\,el route .actklly~yknt through Ckyton ’ 

dver through Oconee count!, South Carolina, and on intp North Carolina. 
F. 

Most of chew trade was easi and west, that is, from &&Carolinas into 

Rahun Cbunty. I imagine if a blacL>mith’in Habersham Caunty needed, 

say, two hundred pounds of iron, he’d ~pi&ahly get one of they hig old 

/ . 

/, 
,~ 

1 
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wqons ;u~d go CIOW~I to Athens, Ckqia, ill all li~ellh~,od~,.~!r~ien~ was a 

pretty good little, old setilement,, and some mm there woul 

wkiolesale it* 

-+p~:qlbl? 

< 
“But they~?ould not Iwing fil any huge ,hurths of iron; they would bririg ih 

the iron in she&sl probably Go- or three-feet square. that ctuld 1); cut,~ink 

nails and things of that typ :, 1 can rcn~cr~~l~er my father telliyi: thnt \vhcn 
J 

11~: \vili :L lwy,. rhcy would Iwve hcrc in I+ \v,:rgolis 2nd go frond ‘itlerc 10 
Alhcns, tlow~ thru~~fih 13;111hs~ County. ‘l‘hcy wo~iltl spcl~d olic Ilight down‘ in 

hnhs UNmt)~. ‘1’11~: nut niglit they \wuld lx iti :\thcns 2nd they would do 

their tl.;l*jlg thcrc:. ‘I‘llen they would (come hon1c, ;~tId It would t&0 thrm 

two cl;:iv.“to COI,~C ft.0111 Athens b;\ck to ;~round Cornrli.;l ?),I- <:l;Irksville. One 
$ 

man w)uldn‘t gb alone; scvcral wol?ld go togc.thcr. ,141 Icut four or live 

would:ko 1’01. the (-ot~ll);~~~iol~shiI~~ ;whl the l)oys would go just!;fol- thk fun of,. 
- 

it. hl$dad slid one thing he ren~t5nlvsw.i wa$ th,c fact that, YOU koul$ hear’ 

the ,d,&s barking ~1); ahead:bf you, an 

crr&nq and groaning ever‘\’ do::- in 7 
it bvould ca~-~y. W’ith the wagon 

‘1 mile range would start barking 

‘bel$~~tl ;md buliing~in front.‘Dxd thou&t it \vas quite ;ui cspcricnkf;x a 

(et!-vur-ol.d boy 1~0 go 011 :L filre clip to :\thct~s :u~rl IMC~L. And thy would 

hliy ;L, lot of sup~~lies there rhnt they couldn’t gee lo;~;dl~, like vloth, JICGLIIX 

thcrc wwen’t m;my stores a~~ou:nd here ill the carly days.” .i I; 
; Y 

At lh;U iitnc tlrc l,lacksnlith pll~!,ed 2 \,it;d t-ok ill his L~omniunity :md was ., 

gcner;dly ;ri:cordcd his due respect. ‘l‘hrre is h;Cily ;i facet of, life his work 

did not touc~h upon; indeed without his skills, the pw\~ailin,g lift-style would 

have been estrea e y primiti\.e. ;\.lost ai the itrms- ;L lA;irksmith nude and I i 

repaired wer& either tools or other work-related itcqls. such as harness ( !,: 

fittings and ox yokes. Iii ;I culture where c\:eg-one, e\.cn chitdt-en, had to ::f 
work just to get by, it’s not hard to understafid how important the;,black- ai o 
smith was. .4 typical farmin g family had to spend a tl-emendous amoun; of ‘~ 

‘en with the basic tools*available at the time. It would have 

for people to acconlplish a gixn :mlou!lt of work without ;; 

tools in the same xnount of time it would t&z them with the # 
,,, 

itscl:f was often it plxc where people socialized 011 rain! days; 2, -,? 
;:nd/or‘while they waited for something t6 Ix made or rcpxircd. A ,trip,’ to !. 

the blacksmith ,shop was a bl-eak fro!,’ I,lowing or 

land people most likely looked forwaid to ‘it. 

ioggin g of: hoeing corn, 

< N.umerous things that e\wyone needed could be made Or I-epaiyrd ,only; ” ‘~’ 

bp the biacksm~th, whereas ~today, many: of these same ‘thmgs rire easil! 

available else$~here, are replaced instead of’repaired, or ake no.,longer used.. 

API&t of the,work done by “o”ld time” bla~ksmiths’was gedred to the needs 
* 

,,.~ 
,:. _ <fl’~ .j. 

,. 



l’L:\‘1~‘1: :lil” (;ri~>rgc ‘llulgi~i’s lirst, hack- \; 
srnirh shut’ in I<:~bUrl (;a[>. (:er)r~ia. ;lrouhd 

! 1goli. set. up fo; \vork~ip~ at the no\v ( 

d~furt T~ll,,lah I:nlls Ii&~~d;~,~ riaht, 
G,cor~e lhil~i,,. tdr, an unidrrn>tied helper. 

(Pfioto~~~ph ~courtes~ of John Rulgin.) 
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cctifw’bo~qd:. 

.’ ,;;;; ,/ 

TIJ,$I: 3’ ‘l’l,is &,e r;f’t&& (i~Ii\.;l;.\‘~,“,n?‘oini~~, r:rthcr ;ha,,;~ one .&~~%L$/-- 

sfyc;tn~, intcl ~h~!‘f~~r~c to Inrl the li&‘l; <;;il;,,tr Inaurirrd-:tt~:~ii,s~r ,I~-\~c!,~.II,~~~~~~~:II~ : 
d/rectl!, i1110 lhc formic. ur it ~n~;ry tar nli,illlle~l,,;-bi~,, ‘iii~‘tiy !.ciiiils.,~~~r-.‘;ljl;)t~l~,I. QlOl-C ‘, 
~~,d~t-,,f-tt~r,-\~~~~ j~l;t:,t,, ,i!l whii.h ,.:~w,~I~v :/iv \Aold I,c.-i,~~~i~b;~~-iI:, It’) 111c bzNx<~. ‘rile 

trip, trt,llc’rl~l, ~~~‘111~~1.11~,;1111. rills. I/C:< :!i. ;L~litl \~L\1\~~\ 1LN 111:11 t 1 ~ 
! 

,,f ;w;,ir;~,/\n ?lJ h~rl!~cs zrr 

lnadc: 111 1,~:~111(:r, 2s :!15, ilw side. \vl;i~~ii ;~l/~~n~c .1~1jcG lwlj?\\T iC ~iipl.11 ;\!<(I I’IOSl: :111d ! 

Ill:kirllilill x ii,cl,l~ air W;II ;ht 111;,~ $i!~,r Iinlr~. ‘l’l~~:.~~lv1:1s :irb .hrlh; \\‘LJOC~CII ,lJi~I?s w1:1 t 

‘111,: \.ill\.l. 11011~‘: ;,“‘I L ,8< < < \l,iylcYl SC, ,twjh I’,:’ ia\t.~‘:iir i,, ~j:tss thrCith*I~i. Ihciil 111 .h$C hl:C- 

‘.~ ..,. *,,~~,Jilm ““Iy. Th<! ~lK.l111\\5 :lr, ,,,‘N1,1,,.~1 Ii8 ;I \,~C~,ldl.ll of”“” 111’ 111c s1w.i I’~~<~~~_!~;:yr ~s?e! ;? :. , 

tli’Cjrl~l1 ll~e, ,-~:111~.1-l)oi1rd. ;~i~d ~~(1 111~ ncrz/Jc TvhrrF nil <‘!1!v7p I~\(,: I fur~t: ur.is.lrrlrd I0 :I 

pip: lhl qfi3 .+ llle .fq;-cc:. . . 
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,. ~j IRONMAKING AND BLACKSMITHING 
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has t‘he work of ,the I~l;~cksmith. Much of the ~black- 

lusur!;. As a ,l,;,,tCI‘ of fxt, i,m~~ of the itcrns c&e S,,:Kly pu”l~ for i,ccez- 
sit\; arc 4ow ;lftcr 2s luxury itmlr, such x5 h;~ntlso~irt: antiil-oils, 

\ narrre ‘of the game.” ~‘\ 
a,‘. ,’ -‘l‘ools need, to -Ix easjly acxekil~le to the blxksmith -wFiie he is ,workL ’ ,. 
” , 



, 

,,~ ,~_~ ,-~---~~ PLATE :13 Hand~nad? srrr) fqr. 

~. * : 
.~~~ 

,,,, 
ing-~L-csp&i;tlly byith hot, &&&d. they need 10 I,;e kept in ~CJO~ I-c@‘. 

‘I’hP wo+ng’surfaces of tools, +re tenrpersd so”th,at they will Ix haI-del;,$n. 

th&ed ~bein: fomcd, imt not tqo hqrd 01, ~j~ey will (.rxk, chip, or shatt~a 

‘! when US&~. J,oh~~’ BUI$II said,l.“Ha,lnlllecs :IK ten~pcred. lf )o,u ,gct’em too 
I 

2 ilard-scync people $0---a ,p’iecc~;-a,~flv’off. I‘ve &t a Scar~on I1’lyL leg; I wiu ,,~.~ 

.’ strikiri‘ with a sledge hanlnle;., wor~i,,,“for~;he~~or-~t Scr~ice. ?‘he toOI WC 

’ Was strikin‘ on, the ‘km ,had tempered it too hard,, ;wd a sli\w !!ew: bH and 
.‘: ~~~mye~~t right ,in nl.$leg. ,I th&& ,$oinel,,ody‘d,T$t my funny .IJOIW: I v&t on 

0 
’ strikin’, and’i felts &n&h$’ W~IXI &&n’ ~dowr;‘nly les ntld ~i,lqod \v& just 

: I’ 
-~:~~~~--~~--l-~~-p~~urinl~i!lto ~1;;“~ s+ tI@ ~to: Ijtiy, ” r pe:to khhe hospiial and Ket ,it put.” ~~ ,.;*~ I ~~ ,i.’ 

“,.~ PL.,~~~“~3j, ‘Side’~ :vie,~ “f ‘~~ 

~, ~thr~ tuy+e iroil ,: (fire ,,jxit) ,,:i, 





t'l,;~'l‘l: : 38 ;\,I :iIIvil-- 

,,I-dir holr ,i,,ic thr sqil~:Ll.~~‘h 
;md the rwnd pritrlwl 
hole. 

u 
Some tools~;wz tempered to a higbcr deyee than others, deperlding‘-,on 

~’ t,he use. For example, clea\:ers, which, are cuttins t.ook, are nmdc for cithkr 

hot or cold work. .4 hot clea\er is !I,-; as high1.y terypcred,as a cold CICZ\V-Z[ 

‘,;,~ 
bec;~us~ it is- LISC~ \vith hcatcd mct;ll, khikh is I>IOIY plastic than cold met$ 

\\:hen wol-kirrs with hot nletal, the tools conlin~ in direct ront;~rt with it 

must not be allokcd to get too hot; or t.hc ~cmpc~’ will ~ W” ollt of lhCI11. Ywrs 

ago t)lackstllirhs made nfiri,j of thcil- t&A. wt~ic~h the!, were weti cquippcd 

to do. I‘oots .werc p~-olr~l,ly dificuk :o ol~t;~il~ at~v other way, illld \,cr\, ~ofte11 
~ they llccdcd ;L speci;d toot for a certain jot) whi,~h had to Oc kilos nladc fc?l 

th;Lt jot,. 

Of alf the tools ;I t~lxt~smith needs, the anvil is alnut the most impol‘t:“lt. 

The heated ‘stock is &aced 0x1 the anvil to Ile fornlcd, whether it is t@c : 

‘~ drawn out, punched, lient, or cut. Some work can e1.e;) IX dorle cold if t~hc 

mctat ‘is soft enoagh. Tse anil is uylty tmlted onto >I kw~ytable WOO~CII 

block, khich :tbsortx njuch of th$‘<,oncussioll from the hammering. ‘l‘he 

,wooden I~lock nra~ be placcd~dire&ly’ion the floor, or it may I)e set iyto the 

grouiYd a~~coilple of feet deep. ‘l4n an\:it~ must never lye hammered., br 

punched directly. Its Hat working sul-fax iS temper-ed, as are the tools, SO 

they are harder th;~n.‘the~ot~jec~ being foI-nled. and a~hard ~tllow on the an?il 

with a $,yol could d;yw~ge the tool & ‘the an\-it, or tnth. .4nvils have 11, fl;tt, 

tempered surface to work on, xnd ;t rotkded horn (not tertlpcr?d) that is 
used to curve otljects. .4n’ anvil has a s{&uc hotc in the fl;~t’surf;~~c~, wtlcd a 

hardic! hole, ,into~which is fitted the shank of n h,ardie: .4 hudie is S< ten- 

pered, wedge-shaped fol:m that is forged skewh;~~ like a chisel, and is used 

in conjunction with a hammer, or a clea\;er~and a hamtner, to tui’ hot 

metal. l‘he kdie hole cati also bemused. to recei~ve the bottorti part of n 

wage, an iron’tkxk w$ gro&cs ‘and hojes’of differeni,$zes that is used to 

~form hot metal into a specific shape. T-lkhandlheid top oj the swige is used 1 



. 

(1 ,, 

I 
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PLATE 41. Swage block. 
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Chisels.-’ 
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to corhplete the, form. The an\;il also hzks a, small round ho$ &led 2 
pritch,ei hole, that is used to receive then end of a punch when ;I hole”is Feing 

punc,h& through~a piec#e of nletal-so the punch won‘t hit the.anvil. :’ 

Hammers~ are probably used m&e than any othcrphand tool. Blacksmiths 
use several differerrt wc’ights~ md sizes, dependin, CJ on the task At hand.,The 

: heavier,the work, the heavier the. +mmer needed for the joI,. Used directly ~, 

on the metal being formed for kelding, dr-awing out, Iknding, etc., they are 

akused with other hand tools, such a.s chisels and punches. 
i:hisels kave a tenrpelcd ‘.wedgelik tip and ;u.e. used for cutting metal. 

They come in a yriety bf sizes:and ,G~FC made for, hot or for cold work. ” 

Cleavers, also ctittiqg tools, xe~ very +iiar to chisels, have a, tempered r 

tiip,&n?I are made f&either hot dr for c’old &x$. 

re used toP~h$d itenis that are Ijeing heated or being worked on 

.Ghen they are’ hot. ~They can be made in many different sizes and shapes, 

and~often a pair has to’k ma& specifically to work on one particular thing. 

” Punches are used for punching OF enlarging hqles snd for mar!iing mean- 

~:,I,, j:. uremek The tips are tempered ax? may he flat qr ,pointed, round ?r 
_. 

square. * ,.’ 

? z .w~-_ I . 
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PLA’I;E 51 ,‘Handmade i;and-held hack- 

PL.IiTE $2 Travelep, or tir.e wheel. 

’ I$~,,tih~lAKlNG ;\ND BLACIWITtiING 1 %I 

.- E.il’\s used ‘or, ~~letal are highly tempered and are used to smooth off rough’ 

spots $1. @reduce surfaces a sn~all~aniotint. : 
A Gbmd drill is used for drilling hofees. It c$n be fitted wsith steel drills or 

t. wood lplt.5 of different sizes. This particular breast drili:is, nlade so, that the 

lk~cks&th can lean on it and put his we<ght, into the drilling. 
Aq s&wing iroll’is used to melt solder, which is used to ‘unite tbo pieces 

of meta\ without heating the metal ,to weld,it. The old t!;pc*f soldyiyg 

.~. 
y:, q .‘, ,~ ‘L 

, ~ ,.’ 
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.k grindsto+ is us& for sha’rpening tools. Th:e foot:powercd ~~c?nes were 

commonplace hcforc thc~~clcctric ones were deveto@d. 
Vises arc used to seclwc. ohject*s while the!- are hcing worked on. The 

original ones were canred out of tibod. 
J 

, ~I 
% Mandrils arc large cone-shaped forms JW$ th ~form :or stretch .circular 

ObjKtS: ,/ 

,Mkt blacksmiths ~were skillrd’ woodworkers as ~~11 as, metalworkers. 
‘rhe\; w&x &ally, the wa,n r&kcrs of th+ ~on~llllinit~;,,,,.:~i~;Iking all the ,,, 

,’ 
woo,~en as well, ‘as nietal par,ts foi the, wy~ons. ‘l‘hey \\:er&lso called upon. 

, to’re&cc’~andlcs for tools, wooden parts, for plows and &cr farmn;achin- 

en ah,d’to makh OS yokes. They thcrefol-c usu;dly had a’sizable rollrction of ,, 1%’ 
” +vi’oodwo&ng a:s &II a’; &etalyorkin~ tools, ,Ilut we shall c~orlcenttylte onl) 

on the metalworking aspects $f the trade& 

,_; 
I ; 

PLATE 53 C.rirtdstone..(Phoiograph &mrtcs). of JohmRu1gin.j 

,+ 

’ ‘, Thee .rural blacksmith primarily usec&wroyht &in hjs’w;ork. Some steel 

~5s avaM~le, but not in very lar,g:e qunntlties. As menjioned~ in the iron- 
making s&ion,, wrbus$! iron, and steel, are touph. and Mlleablr enough to 

be wbrked in Ihe fdrge, but pla ‘U iron is not. Much of what they used to ue 

came from the Gxap pll~e, ‘or was $]vagcd’ where\v they could ,find it. As 

‘1 \Vill Zoellner put it; “l’d~ USC iron or, Steel, tither one. It didn’t make no 

&fference, 1 just hid’to knoti what I had.” 
I / 

The fire is critic~~:l~ to tb.6 blacksmith’s work because the irpn or steel must 

be, heated and :-softened in ‘order ta .l& f:&ged “or welded. xorge w&b 

requ~ires a $e~\n,~ hot fire, and in drder’ to huiM.a good one, t,Je proper type 

i of f@ ,musi be ued. It is important that th”e ‘desired temperature’ for work- 
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;yg the iron or stCc1 Ix rrxc~xd and nl;llnt;\incd, Imlh (or thr q1lality of the 

work ;~ntl tht c11cr~:)11c-i,~nditr1r-cl ol tlir I)l;~c:lcsniith. For cx;mple, ihe fey-~, ! 
iyg Icnlper;ilurc fol- wrought iron is Ixzt\vecn 2,loo”F. and i,+oo’;F. If 
;urorlght iron is forged at a lower temperature,, injury can be cawed to thr 

internal &urturc; .$hich will_yeaken it; ,%a, it takes morc’ener-gy to forge 

iron that is rr”ot-sLfi;Licntl!. heat,ed. If it‘s’hcated to too hish a tcolprrnture, 

it can Spark and splatter yhcn hammered. ‘possibly I)urninr: the bl;i~-ksmith 

;uld,/ol: othrr persons IKarl)!:, and e;1ch 111,0\\: d lbf hnn1mcr car CaIIsc 

‘more t,h~an OIC tlesirctl ~ch;ulge & the met;ll IKC;IUSP it is, too .soft. Lce~‘I‘ippct 

g;tw 11s his \:irws on builtiil~,y ;L fire in the fol’:g:r, “YWI can I,uild ;,,‘y ,yl,r of 

fin: .vol,t wnl,t. Solncthiyg the six of ;I froc, I,ladc t;ll;&n hot~,firc. If yiil WZ> 

workit? 01, littlc I)ittv ?ilrlff,‘yA’ti have d, sm;111 fire 117ot’:j 2 i’l-c:\l, r+ l1Ix?r. 

YOII jntlge In the mlot- of the metal \vh<:n to t;rkr it o\~.(. If it ,geti runn): her 

~l:hcn To,~ hil it> it’ll ux.3~‘~ ;yll to picu-s. But if. it’s not hot rllor~gll~ yw can‘t 

I do what yoil riced wir~h it.“, 
.+ 

‘, ,(’ 
* C;h;ll-coal, the ye fuel used in cold-lrlast il~rnaces, \\XY used as a fuel 1,~ 

I&lcksnliths almost esclui\~.ly in !?orth C+orgin du!-ing the, Mst century. * 

<:a;11 w;ls ~~01 i~l~ulld;mt ,?rrough to Ix proiital~l~~ nlitli:d, ;ind tr;t\icl 2nd ship, i 

pil~lg ,rot1tcs wrl:c not well cllough d~v~lopetl to hall.1 it ill yith ~1IIy Tcgill:lr- 

,’ sty. Some ;mis of Srx~thrr~~, :ippzla<-hi:, had plenty of coal, ho~ewr:. and it 

is ;1rs1111lrt1 lh;11 I~lacksmlths ~lserl ~1 wherever i,l was ;iullal)lc. ., > i. John Hul- t 

’ ,+I1 pill it, “My dad t;sc$ to ,~CI somr I~lx+xn~th coal> i,ut ‘he uwd,~har~o:tl* 

;I lot 01 1 hc linic I~Y:~wsc coal \+:a~ hard to y:t. C~:h;u(-onI‘ll x!ct ~1.5 h$ xs cokcl 

IIII~ it t;thu ~,jorc 0F it. l’copl~ \vould 1xli.n ch;rr~~o:d for n1-y d;id, atid hc‘ti 

lnl)~ il I,! the I$&hcl.~’ 

And according:to 1,~ Y’ij3petr. “YOGI vi,,, n1:\iK ch:wcoal~ ;I,!‘; tl;ddy &i 
to nt;dte his. .$ti,e~cl] dig ii holr in the ~qro~!nd. set word up 1n its-chestnut, 

chestnut oak. pin.e-co\.cr it yp,with cane-ptlyice and- &r-t, and set it Oli fire’ 
,’ 

in~therc:.It‘d I)unl’ alPout two or three i\:ceks, ‘anti leave these’ l,iz: rhunks of 

charred ~:ood, i)eiwecn a cinde~r and a”@ecc of d,ry xvood, and ~plan it’llfi, 
.huild a tire. The’? CalI ,it, char&i,, but coke is yhat’it is,.~&d, cnke. ,11’s lx,- 

‘tcr ‘thail SO~C v(;GII~ but I d@n:t.,likc it as ~good :is ,h;~rdl~~~~~;il.“Somc l?co~plC 

would ralhcr~ ha>;c it.” ‘l‘hc ycat ad\~atrt+$ of usillg ch~,rc.o’;\l >\‘;I; “Ihat it 

coultllK n1ac e ;+w4yx: 1hcrr \I’;,s a,, ;~~lyql;lncl’: of fomt hid, 

~’ NixCrlhel ss.,coal a+1/0;- fokc,~\cas usd I~~‘l~lacksrni~~~5 when they could 

,$ct it. ~,~ i Ant,hr; c-it~c, or hnrd’?o;$ i~*;un csccl~cnt fu.cl liecausc it,burfi% ,ly>t and 

‘,,, 
I ;, ‘practically s:1 ~~~kclcss, lut it &IS lrot (land is not) mind *in ihi; arca ‘and i 

had, to bc shippctl in f<on?qu;te a,distanc<, ~robal~ly asp far iu( P&nsylvania. 

Bit&no& c&l, or soft co211 which must ‘l,e,coked lxfore it is used, i’inuch’~ 

mor’c- plcntifal th+n%%thtacite.’ It didn’t ha\.e, to Ix shipped in .from aq, far _t 
away, and &z used Iy blacksmiths when th$ coul,d -xet.,it. It, has many 

Y 
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nlo~c ,il,llJ”‘ili~s’than h~~.rtl. coal, but ;hey cm lx r+ovcd in the’coking 

pr”q>y. (~:ijkc is piudu~+ed I,): the,incompJeic c6rrllqstio~: 01 soft coal under .~ 

C:&efully controlled conditions, in which most of the impurities are burrled 

out ;,rld. escxpe in the,f&m of gases., ‘1‘h.e result is a relatively pure, high- 
. ,-;,rl,on fuel. Once soft coal is co!<ed, it:, I)urns ‘ckxl, ,gix-ing off an ,intense . 

beat. ; : *:\, 

.4i~t~ordin~ to John l?illi;irl, ~I~l;wksmith coal, ,hnrd co;d 
., freer f. 10111 sl~il:j!~~~~f ‘ro;llj, alld it h:Ls to Iv2 ) 

+><><I ;irltl CI~:;~I~ ia c:okC :it, bu~nr .;LII 
thy g;lsses 0,1t lint. is ,llot as good 

ibs, h;ud C,O:II ill .its rqul;ir ,statc, ‘Iiut dter ‘h ‘;“’ it L;oi\cc& $?%ll the., 
‘\ sL,lpl~~ur l;rln!ed oui of it, it‘s 3s ,gUod. \\1lnt,wy !yt is coke fr-on~soft. cyl. 

See, colic is wh;lt They use in the furn;lcrs to wllf$t i,rclll Jvith. ‘~I-1 nrakc I.Qlic - ’ ,” 

i,,~,, ,the\;I;tlil? up ;i fix iil;a&le ‘of soft real ;ultl l)tit~~ all the g2.w’~~ ‘out, of it. 
I ,,‘.T Yoh &II, make c&e ip ;he fol-g-e; out you've &i-& of sinoke al;d heat 

whilq~the gas is li;lrni~~g off.~ You don’t ~ <ret :A. m’uctmnck al&t hwd &al - L 

as soft-coal.‘Bl~lc~sliliths-do c 
,,‘: 

Iw!;,ius?.tl~cw itrcn? ;~s’nl~~ttj~itliptll.iriC“i in hard, 

use soft coal, l)ut as so& ali it star&to lm1.11, i.t rokcs it&If.“’ 
. 

,~.,, : 
I~? i’ c 

i’, 
‘l‘berc ;tty scvcral ‘Irasi<: pwccdures thlit ali IkksAiiths USC to ‘i,r’k,, 

wro@t irm.ojI: sicc!,in order,to n&e it into a useful or decorative object. 

,~,‘:~fct;ll:l,ll,~t first lx,cut~ in ordecto re;noye my un~;~ecessa~!- .portik~of it. 
., 

I, 

1~01. e\;mpl;.,, ;I l~lacksn~ith nA&~g ;I hbrseshoti would have to cut the stqck 
,I 

off ant tbc conmt length fidr’ the siz~~hol-sesho.e,~hc,,was making. Some soft, 

thin steel cm Ix cut col~d~, but nxzist cuttini must 1);: done ho!. Cutting metal 

cm l,e accomplished with .;L hacksaw (which is. done cold), n chisel, a~ 

‘cleaver, or a hqdie. ‘~ 0 

\-cry ,often a* particular piece of metal rhust ha\:e’ a hole put in it. This ,. 
- i can-be done cold in some cases. but is tisu& don~c hot. In o:rd& to rivet 

two pieces of metal together, a hole nl~st~ first ‘he pierred in each,,piece. This . 
c;~ul be &nc c&l \Gith :a drill, whk;h rerrlbves rather ttx% displaces some of ; 

‘tbnktal, or ,it cm I&doile with ;; pun&:hpt ‘or cold, &perl~ing 011. the 

ste&GT which case the hict$is dispkcecl rather than I-unoyed. 
,, 

;CIet;ij is draw’r; out to nlahe it l~ongkr’and thinner witho;& removing any 
of it. This procedure is carried out~l~~~$lacirig the heated <tocPdn the ‘anvil,~:. 

J and ‘h;tmi~l,ering it. For example, a~~l~lacksrnith mal&g a wedge for splitting ’ 

: wdod would start with a rec.tangular piece o[ st?el~ or wrought ir& (shorter 

than the’ firiished product would be), apd draw~it;out longer and progres- 
. . 

s&ly thinners by hammering &Cl it reached, Ithe. desired~. length and‘ . 

--f-s-d uire the right tapers. In this procesu, the metai is disp’lxce& not ‘ren!oved, ’ 

as it would be if a pcrso,n &wd a weage out of wood. ‘*:, \~ 
,* 

1. 1. .,~ .,/, .,~ .,/, 
* * 

Q ‘,” . Q ‘,” . “.’ F i ; “.’ F i ; 

E ,,, E ,,, . . . . 
“,~ “,~ ~0, ~0, ,, -~ ,, -~ 
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,. i 
must 1.~ heatcd~. to 2,500” F. ~01‘ 2,gjo” F. in ordek to. take a good \veld. Steel 

requires a low& welding t$mper,ature, and diffekent~ types of steel r,equire 

1 different te@k~tures. Whate+er type of metal is being used, if th” temper- 

atul-e is too high, ‘it can ‘Imrn And damage it, 1xi.t if it is loo low:, the result 

will be either no weld or a weak weld. Mr’ill Zoell~ler told US, "YOU ~a11 \v,eld 

steel at &ay longer heat than you can irqn. YOU c&l see’ iroil i*l the forge 

Sjust Ill;v.in‘ up ;111d full,of lirc, L wrd you c++ tahc it out and wr;ld ,it and its 

will hold. l$ut if you do St&l that wit!., it will WI,K all to pieum. You hit 

ti~l<lt with it .I~;II,,I,IcI., a& ,it*wili l)ust illto ;I thol!s;ttld~~pie~,csl ‘it will spray 

iind l)u1.11 y,ur fiicc ;ttld ;krrnG !~p, .you just c;ul’t do steel that irxy. YOU 

l&c to G&l it ;kt ii low hnt. You put a pick J)f irdll alld ;I ,f)icce of steel in 

the forg~-~~~~~~rhc st~i will Ix rcxIy [to weld] befpl-e the imn. ~J,CJ~I doesn’t 

pick upthc heat like steel tloc~.‘~ “’ 
,I,n on&r to complete a sntisfactorv weld, the %c:tlc on the surfaies to .l,e /I 

‘, ,v&ed’must 1,~ relllovcd. Sc&is caused I,): oxygen from the ai.l- combiiling 

~\-vith the nrct;il. ‘l’his stale can lie nlclted away I)? the fire under certain COII- ,~ 
:’ Ajtions, l,,;t most l,l;~~I~smirhs.llscd a flus ~II the lx& tom Ix weld&J; whic,h 
:.~ 
-5~’ combines with ‘the sc~de, rcduccs its nreltiyg tmlpetxturc, md ~‘e~no\‘Ps it 

‘. 1~ from the su1.f;t~.(, of ,~J~he ~>iYal. If the nrrt~~l is not f&y of sc;\le,,thy~ :&Ad will 

either 1tot t;dx, or it will lbe brittle alid weak. Lee ‘TiPPett used a homemade 

llu\: whic~h he nlixcd iy conlIking I)orm, salt, soda, an 1 d I,luc sand, ,and he. 

tolti tks, ‘:l‘lux clc;itls ,tbe ~nrctal whar you weld, ;md ii vases it tam fuse to- 

gcthcr. You c;ul~t weld nothk‘ if it’s dirt?.,” You c:m‘t weld good~,without 

flus. You c;kn’t Gcld~in ;I fat-gc tire if there‘s even a tr;l<e of I)rollzd-0: cOppf1 

in the f&g:. Now why, 1 ,don’t k~low.“’ 

: 
“I 
! 

\ 

‘l‘cmperirlg, or heat treating, is a PI-ocedu~e that controls, the hardll$sT 

and strrngth as wcfi,’ as the toughness &d. ~!asti&y of steel. \,\-I-ought iron’ 

h& a, hardness all its own, Ink cannot be ten<&ed due ,to its low carb011’ 

content. Tenlpering will b6~d&ussed because rural Machn)iths were~ able to 

ol)tain and work with sank xtcel, ~C\YZII though wrought II‘ ,I V+U I~OIW read- 
.~# 

ily av;Gl;ll)le. Hardness, and simlgth are sacrificed in \:;tryi~llg degrees to 
\, 

to+$ncss and plasticity, ;md \:ice VCL‘S~. 

The temper in ;t piece of st&l’>epends on t\\-o.thil,gs-the;t~pc~of steel, 

and the use to yhich it .v$ll Iv; puk C:enerallv,~the~higher ilie C:WI)OII content, 

of the stecl,‘the harder it map tie tenlpered, Ijut tJ!e degree, of temper possi- 

ble als 
7 

dcpmd<on ,the &h&‘:Jlb!.s irl’ the stee’l. ‘l‘he cutting &dies of, a &ill 

bit for~ifrillin~-i:ocl;, for example, iGould have to Ix tempered to’.a:high’ de-’ 

gree of harchiess t,o enable thk to cut through rqck. On the;,yther handy, a 

sledge hatim~er ~would need to Abe ‘tougher and less hard ,( therefore.less ,lyit-,~ 

tle) in order to withstand the concussi6n of repeatedly striking ste’kl~ on’the: 



.’ 

e ., 
,-’ ,’ ,* 
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1 ~.&’ , 
;In\.il \,vitlrolit, c~hi:l$ping~ 01 sh;iltcl:iny.~ Strc! is IC~lilicr~~d hy fit-St hcj;,tins its to 

;I hi,gh &xl,, thcl~ qC~‘cn(:!Gng i!~ (roolin,q it r;tpidly it!” w;ttrr: 01 oil i ~ then 
rehc;ctiyx ii’ 10 ;I phx+ C&crate heat; and~~qrlcnchiiy it ;@I> when it is at’ 

.~ .~‘~ the I?,;ppcr trm&ratu,.c: foi- the dryx of ha&es desir-rd. Con\-+rk, ;he 

tempf? &ii 4x. ~l;~hcn 0~1~ oi steel I)!; hcil!inc il, lo il high tcny+;‘twc ;ind 

.cholirrg il~~yrr\: slowly; I’ll, s:l;l.d 01 :&cs-itlstra<l of xv;IIcl.. / 

‘J’&pc,-ijr~ rl~l~&nt i!;j;cs r~f,9\tr.+ pmpcrl~ ‘is ;(I) rucrin< prirc;\s ;h:il. ,~ I’) 
rah,3 ;I lot or “l+l~” w(o Ic;il-ir liymprt;ly, I,c;c .;?plwtt tolri rlr~‘“YOl! h;l\,r I0 I 

JI~:T\,c: Ihc Iri,ght type ol‘.sfccT TO{- yt~:~tc\~cl- P,oII‘~~~. ~lr;il;i~~~g. ,S;i!. yurl ‘ivur ;+ill: 

,:_ IO ~,~I,& ;1 ~p”“.‘h, p, w,,,, 2 t&t &cl: If WII‘IY goirl,q 1~) tn:ihc ;L i,\iltinx.‘. 

‘cttyfor c:~htii~~g wootlg- !‘c,II. w;iill ;I h3rtl ~:dgv. 11111 uni ~Ioil‘i ss::illl il h:irii 
cni,rl!gr ici, I;I:d, :.L‘h;11~~\ wli;1t, )‘(‘,i. l&C 10 /c;II.n I:oli%;~ ,$,I 61 -I?;ri-l:l~ IhV “~ 
rjght ~~~~norml (aI’ tcnrpcr .lt~;lt nn1 ‘bicrti 101. your srrl,yc.. Yyiii h;l\,c~~la~,~jrlr!it.l~ 
~itm~~~m<~hrtl :I( sorr of.; ‘1 0~1. ymf., ii htu6 Stl.;i~\‘-(;lio;..O,l,, a Cut.ti!~y +,yc~k~~ck r 

,,,, have to t,Ik&kft. the Ate m y$,u ,C;G SW qur I:otQr. Rx;, \\,:,t~:t,.!ou,:~;;olol- 
.r 

1 ;IS it ml,\;ts 111) fi,, +tcr:t. ;mti ;~s’it. toincs II))* wtwn it :gc,rs ;i i-rt-rain Ic(&~I . s in 
+II qucl~dr .ir.I‘ 

,,. 

; Johil ‘l3\llki11 !~ll;;ixd this. .csg,lm~;~ii~~n, “III trnIpwili/:, i( .i.~~~~)~:llt~r~:rlt~ I hc 
” 2 

:11ky or the stcck:~ I c:outdn.;t ,mhe ;I l,l,ljil h~,,t-lnl&~ J?&&w l;uu,~~H~Hmtm~- .~ 
how7iot I qt it, ;xntl Cluc~n~.i, it ii1 w:ltcl’ :ixlYlknprr ir~~~~~~~~~if it’.ybg~ij;lr i+i3 

” * 
it k01;‘t I~III~K:IK /Qul] you ~211 C;L’~C h;lrticn it.011. Ii it’s roolctl slecl or spl-ing 

slw4~’ ii wilt tullpcr. Yore ca.11 hwr ~;I piwc of spring sln.1. s,,yc.ni didn’t h:tw 10 

hc;Il iI :loo hot) ‘;111d pulp ‘ii fin \v;ilCf;, anti ij ,rll;ikrs it iusi like, gl;l.s, alId ii‘s 

clan~~t-o~~s Ir.ausy, ii‘ll II\: outl ~~l‘d;~tl n~,i:rr would C\‘CIL tct 1:.Vi.* pir-k c.11 ~;I 

picc-c of spriyi: ilcct ;Iftcr.hc’C-\,t if off 2 31)1&L: ,;~lkl, p~,+jt~ In wijtcr lwi.;lilsc it * 

y;cs c~xqp~~s. ,.4 piclcc of drill ~sfcel tikc$ttrcx .usc~‘t~ ~dnt~l :wsk,,c;dth, the! 

:sharpen it; then it‘s temper-e$ in wate~:.‘&i it”s tcril.per&l h?;-d,,)i\;t ‘npt~ too 

c far,lxrc.k.‘Jast the yttiq pni-r>&l’it~ ie$peted too ‘f;ir Ik~cl; a&‘it’jl I>I-enk: 

ofi: A cutting tool,you ,t~rmper.‘in oit;;Jt !~lakk: :r tou~~hcl; c&p&~-. a~:c! <,uu ~’ ,> 
‘, ,tlon’~ get it &hdt. .$ny I ~~*l.as gontia t&npek~‘~A l$ci.c’jf tool~?ii ,~eel.,.,.-~[,nl~c-~” ,, 

1Cnrr9 4 woutil~ ~a it~~~~~~~~well, !:oii. h*a\,r. to finti obt \\;hiit ~~~y$teei ’ is ~fil-st 
, 

? t 
.*, ‘mtlSe some (1.1 il .*ill tcbpcr, :~,t.,~a ~VCI-y dt~tlxd., Sonic of it h+,ib IK<l~)l-i~~t~ter 

red. l‘hcn ,;OI qucn~.h [hat end ;w f;tr AS yu want it re~i~l,~~ed,.~:ltl’(l L.OOI it j 
” off. ‘l‘hcn I‘d t~wil~lg’t~&t out and pcilish tkh~cLsbiC ;~ff IO whrr-< ~I,~I,orrtti~,~c.c t hc * 

. Color, and ;~bo\vGvt~e~c ,I wanlcd i.t.10~ ~t,cn3.p& w!uld ?Jitl’ I)c titit c~lml~ll to 

bring that. heat oii d own, and Erin,q it to th,c’mlot- 1 want, &i{hcr: ;; str+v 0; 

:t Ihe. Mxl,idrop it in the h\;atci. to stop i he’ tcmprr as ‘ii ~“W On;~ii~r\~~~. Q 

you might wqpt it,. spccLled,~lik~ ;Lgiinea egg-thai’s how:, you do drill hits. 

.,Difier+t s~teel ,tei$+ers differently. A ,<ood jiete, o,f toole_d ~~ic~!~ YOU can 

1 teri>per .jzlst, like $qss, but t.h&a yU kouldn‘t hit 01; it. Dad +kd to %iake 
‘L I 

* 

l,,,itchcr’lini\l~~;‘~~ii;;d he had i, trough to temp’& ‘it iti.‘Gen&lly~ he‘d get a 
, 

,-~ 
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~“..t!icyc~of~ fl;~i~ slwl ill II;, TOI-xc:, ;~nd thyi hC;‘d lay rl?c kliilc I)l;tdc on tit; df ~“..t!icyc~of~ fl;~i~ slwt ill 6 fol-xc:, ;~nd thyi hC;‘d lay rt?c kliilc t)l;tdc on tit; df 

th;ll,,anti the tqw$ tl,;ltl oil ,in’i(, ;rnd hc‘tl th;ll, ,;~nti the tqw$ tl,;ltl oil ,in’i(, ;rnd hc‘tl :cl hr Ihdc ,c~~n i,t5 rd,tc and :ct hr I,lndc ,TIII i,tF rd,tc and 

drop it in the oit,~ to:kccp it.-fl-hm \?-:<I-ping. If he~ki laid i~t ~do\vn flat., it’d drop it in the oit,~ to:kccp it.-fl-hm \?-:<I-ping. If he~ki laid i~t ~do\vn flat., it’d 
w;,,-p,:’ ‘i w;,,-p,:’ ‘i 

‘. ., ‘. ., 
I’I.~\‘I’I~~‘~li ltt~t~~s 011t’c ill cvrlllAtiti ~hzc, ii,:tric, I)\ 1iw1ry:t, li,dqin ill (/II, . 
t.:~rlv Iwc~lilivlIt CI’II~L~~\:; fni~ll IdI ,‘lib riylit. ;I ~x~!lu~,k. l~u~pl:i~~~~ 1011ks. :t 

lin,l~l:ic.i, shc~~~~~/. :~t~rl~ ;h trimll. (?. 

‘l‘he~ following is ~:I lisl of: th’e differ-ent ~‘thiq-s hi;ic~sniirtls trayjition;dl(; 

made ;lR~d qpaircA”in this ~CK;I. cbnpii‘cd from the information WC Sath- I 
i ,.ercd. 1I.c~ d6ul1t t&it it is c-omptcte, ho\wver~ and ~\~elcome Our waders IO 
~~, ,., :.;&* ‘qc)~ ,i,, 3 

.,I, I * 

,:,,. . $h’ 4’ 
‘F$?*;;, 

ri B ,,a.. 

‘, 1hTk\nliihjn~, 

,. ;:;;y/--; 

’ chisels 

clea\w~ 

tongs :,. 

hammers, all sizes 

,, fitcs. rasps ” 

yrgc md yx’i st10\-cls- ok: 

d~-a\v kni\xs ~, I”i 
horseshdcing tools. 

such as c.r.enkrs, mpptq’ : - 
‘:~nnd c1enrhel-s .,a 

i .,~.“T 
j,,* : ; 
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( Fairt+ng~,d~ . . . . 
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,._ 
pl~nv points ~ :,. .si&les 

03 

‘D’ 
.: twits and ottiq meted h;rkd\vare digging iroks . ., 

for harness , “‘L cro\YtliLrs ,“~ ,,,. 
‘hors~Stlocs., i co\\:tI~lis 

-4 
“<’ 1 

” ox $lOW ,,*~ .ldZcY 
..~_~ .a;_ 

,~ .0x \~pkCS: 2 , ::~ t : = 

i :, ~uol;h;urdi~i... .,,.,.! . . :____ _.,.._ .: .__._.._... L..:... 
‘.],,&.S d :~ ,, 

:: .:i” +jy& ~( * 

._Y ~llatl~od%s I 
~’ ~‘~~ go-devils:_. ~? ~.-~~~~~~‘~~ 

a. 
:,~ ‘;‘:I i ‘::~ 

: qate~t;d~~es ~” ; ,, --~. 
i grmi cr+dles ,-- 

/ 0 ,_ ,~ scythes; 
I, ‘;’ n 

/ ; 
..I, 

\ I’,,, 
‘k, 

i ,, ~:,;.‘~‘,’ : 

Houkahold 
~>. (I 

~:royhctiyg ncetllcs 8 
* :,’ 

hi!lges ’ 

j\llitt.irig,,lleCdles . door kt~~~kcrs 

o;~ ‘l;lrg? Ilqedks,,for sc\ving s;iCks \virldow hooks 2~ 
shoe t,u1t0ns shuttu dogs 0 

:~ button hooks 
,,,’ I 

5:. 9 for the tirepl;u : 
#!~ ,~;. kniyes pot&s, tongs, sho\,cls, andirons~ 

ices t~6ngs _. -, 1 cranes,, pot hook<% jam hooks ~ 

trivets 
. ,,-,~ -‘:I 

-7 s 

Y’ 
,,,, D )~ so 

L) .,, 9 
;* ,. 

kun%ng . -~ 

for guns~‘: and guards , gri,p r:,lils *’ .. 

]iarrels~, sigJIts, Ipc’ks, ;a- large Andy sinnll ;~&;~I traps ’ 

i,)utt,&tes; trigger as&r~t~ties 1 ‘US Cd’ ,/‘ 
,‘ -~< 

. T’ 
- I/, 

r ; ;i 
-0gging 

I), 
chains of \%“aiiou~ siztx . peavevs 

gr+ :‘~ :~i axes a 

turning lint-3 tql1 hooks * * 

,,. ‘.V’ 
CRY 

\ ,_ ‘. 

;, 



\ 

tftostt~ititm ,hw t~t...~(:‘~s11t~t’t~~itN(; - I:;,, 

+, e 
--.. 

. ~lisccllaneol,ls 
. 

*fl-ors i ‘C 
II a ik 

/j -;+&j<‘~~ 

pins” 

\crr\vs ~~~ b1:00~1n ticr.5 

i 11011s I 1 ,~ ,“:o”$‘~ 
‘% ‘@a 

I{; IlUlS ‘8 I _ ‘spritlfis 

.~ ~_ 

,~ 
,~ls * (3 ~ 

~~~~~,.~~~ :l’h~, foilowi~~,~ -;LC~CO~II~~ is ii-rm ItIc stultj Irook ill I~l;;&nrirh JnsmC 
.-~ Y 

(,ilsildr~Tr~~ ,311 ! t~ol~l v;ittr~~> (:r;,\*io;L t (:mlirl~. (~;~~c,r!+l. 101. / hl, yv;in I lii:l, 

,,, ‘A ~’ and i8,rj5, It,is ill~lcrrtlctl I~0 ,qiw lhr rc:rrlct~ :I~,I idc:i of, lhc I;ii-yr wopr of, :~nd 

rhc s~~lw~quc~~t .\~IIIc 10 ;I (.on niiirrit).-of, thb \ &wk~ of ;L ,-u,-;;t I,l;~~.ksnlith. 
i_..:.;*.r,,r. ~,- -~~.,,,-,,~“- ...-’ 1, _...~. ,., 2 >... ,. ,.~,i~ ,..., ,.? .,,.,- ~,~ .,,, ~-~~, 

I hc’~X~~EfThr~ S!;iic of C,co ;, :,a AI-chi\~cs t”o\.icIcd us RC~CIS 10 the shop 

IlOOk. % L 
* 6 I _ 

\ 
~>‘j” ;C~..~ r’ _ 

e d, 
;\rrrNllll rrrr 1)1..~‘1‘110111:15 I.ewis jl8.54) = 

I~‘&rl;~l~~ IO i lxwkh:1n1c~ hook 0 ,r, ; 

.\l:ll~r.tl ii ; : tx~iillill,q I Ihnwl .:p 

.M:Irc~ti fl ‘r I I:,,,; of il.01~ .oR 

.\t;&t, (1, rcw(titl,q I iktm: 
. 

..I”’ 

.\~l;Lr(~tl., I ,,, I-cScrtill,q I ktioc “” i .I0 * 

- ,\lnrch rti tmttinx ‘I siliors 011 t!orsi7 .qo 

~larch 2,: ,~ .st,;lrpc”~in~; 1 .scotcr ..a5 
Apri;t 3, g” puttiq 2 $oes on hone d .4o 
April 3 I *le\vId~j~for hug,qv *, .I’, I, 

April 13. shwpeiiiny~ I rotton shears .P.j 
Apri! I yj shrinkin~~i1-!,tls on siy$etrw _ B .a6 

..April 2 I shxpenin,f$ I ShO\Tl * .05 

IIpril ‘b(i * poil~ititlg I tul,rrilr~:-t,l011~t1. B 
;; .,, 

8 ‘3 .?I 
April 2G 1>$ iron .OO 

Junc:j resctt$~ 4. hkl sho‘cs 01, h”l~C . 
1” : 

j ‘* 
JUIl(-,:, pointin!: arid liutAn,g_;~ew wi&? for sweep; 

.ip 

:40 

Jim I2 shar-pcnin$r sho\.rl 
., ; j~ 

. .“.5. 
‘Juty6~ ,~ * .pclttin@3%$ocs on ho& 

July 19 putting 2’ iiocs on horse 
.40 % 

Jut! 2$ 1 newtur~ling plou%h 
.4y 
.6g 0 ‘* 

’ Septcnhcr ‘9 mcttin,q 2 old shoes onlJohn .20 

Jianuary 27, I 855 .a. Received payment I?$ note L 
.r” 

ii 
T,, 

- ,,‘. 

1. 



. co 

*I’(? 
* 1:‘cyJ$u: _i_ T 

0 
e’ - 

/ ‘l’lrc lislillg I *I jr ow is, :I 1.at1dom wlwrioti 5150 t;t!icil It-oh Jd.501~1 C~~stlc- 

IICI~~~‘S ;ki.t-m~sit ICmk. fur tli‘c yews t tljq, I 855. ;mil IRgti, 

Ll\v~o-l?olx :waL&qxr * iiO.00~ 

slll-illkill~ 2 c;lIt ryrcs t, .>O! 1 .,I 0 - 

illctlclill,q rt:~plc*lr~? us, ykc 
. 

I 0 

I I~l.iLIII\ ((II. yird rll)lll: ; 5 

I c It,vis 8 ‘2 7) 

, 111;11\;11~ I Ikv 101. + WL 0 5 
I :, 

rc.p:~id~~ I ‘j~tfnv~~w~ ;LIK~ .* lil~h ill I11~cx1 uh1t’1 .:!‘I 

11I;hkitlx~ (311~: It-izit,oIl. loi, silltjcll-cc I ‘2 

Iii;il\illg 2 i%tltlo\v tlixi~ks ,gij’ 

: _... ‘.-~.~.,.;;;;;h;;;rr...;.,~,i;;ll:il-l;;;I:. ,$ ,~~ _ 
‘2 j 

puttitlg 2 ~1106s 011 nlulc ..p 

puttirl~ I.cl,it ill !$111 lock .I0 

a ill;LLill~ 1011!+1(’ Iill 1Cll. L’i11, i 0~ 

I~cplil~iil,~ I ILccls~~I~cvI I 0 

I 11c\;, Illl~llill~ plol~~ll I I ‘2 

III;I~~II~ (i tl;lils .S ;u (, 

:j llo~q)s 011 lulls fCI ..ly) -5 
\Wl~h dOilC 01, ,,~ii,‘C <-ll;liYrs ,.’ I 0 

~,itlii~~~ tri\,il ill lm hwi~s~~ .“5 ‘< 

Iri\.iLillg ‘2 pir sc-isxw L 0 

Ill~;Lkill~ t;,,, Io1- wllcc lllill ’ i 0 
a 

prllrill~ I Iml1 ill 1ut.h .I” 

nla!iillg hai~dlc~for ft-+n~ pan J .‘,5 

\vol-k done on l,ll~~y step u 9.5 
1 new ,qruld)in: hoe .i,i 
puttiq fi(.C 01, ~~l;l\\.h;L111Iliel .I ,,2: 

‘llu!iitlg I spring for Ill-idle L 0 

sll;ll~l”:‘iill,~-;lr~ ;LIId Irl;ll~ol~L 0 r ., 
~“‘“illi”‘~l:I~‘l”:l.,~~~~l~l~ Oli ~~O\(.I~Cll~ * 

B 
I ,r, 

11djtlg I ~lv;~win~ ktlifc .5 0 

IIICII~~II~~ 1 chisel m ~ !,I 2 

wot~h tlotlc on pislol I ,j 

, p”g+lg ;&VI : .I0 
- 

nv3ldiqg 1 pair tcqs .‘j 



I]:(~~)?\‘j{.‘\]<INc .\Nlj I~I,.1,~:E;s~II’~I‘I~-IIs~; ’ i :i 

I::I~~ of Ih<: fi\~~~.l,l;~~~sn~~itl~s kvc intyl~ir\v?tl c~hosc the item hc w;illteci IO 

m;*hc ior- b, ;,r~d \vr think IIC cntlcd ,~p with ;I qod sclrction John Bulxin ” 

~mrdc ;I firrplm po!w. I\.ill ril,r~. ;i co\~l~,el~, Al-thur .\lc-C:mi.L- I II foyc 
Y 

,~hmT!. l,.,cc Ti}q”” a Iroe, ;,I,< {,:‘:‘a11 Lcclioi-d ;i p;~il. oi hoi-sc.shocx. John 
,~,~~~ ~~~ ,~-~r~ _.., ~~~ 

ISlll<in ni~tl,~~~w I ~ppctl~ rach ! l;rrxr shops \*.ilh sophisric-;cIcd nl;~i~hiilrr-) 

:kncl still \\ork f1111 IinIe; I)lloq:?lr I,c~llortl is ;i fillI-lirllr f:Lrl-iw ,>, h~~m\ho(.1. 

kvllti tr;~\~t~ls wu ;I I;ir,q: ;~rr;i shocitl:q, tiokcs: ,\I-chrw IIc.(:I-:LcLcII is n.lir.cd, 

1,111 siill ~lws s:(m~c I~lnc:ksn~ith work in Iii\ wn;~il shop I)\ his gi0,1.W:~;111d \\‘ill 
%oci~:,~ ii t.c(i~.(~~~l,,,i~,~~(l h;,spsdd tl,r~I,rrik of his shop IOOIS tw,l.‘orliw ’ 

,N~IIC r:~l thcsr: ~~tut 11wv firs drc iln;h,qc‘ of th? \.i!l;~,q Irl;li.ksnlit h rltltlrr ~tlW 

spn:;t~~i~~~g ~~lics1111~~ tow. H~~cu~I., cxi-t-p1 for I)II~+III I,.~tifo~~rl, wllii is pi.i- 

~.in;lrily ;L ho~x:shc~~~r.,. thty :dl h:tvr cionc n rrrmcncto~l;.~:rm~g~int Wthr h:~~r~‘d-; ~~’ ‘--’ 
work ~~eqr~i&l 1~1 3 I~l;~cksn~ith in this ;IIC;I sonic lift! and mme yc;Irs :l,qrI. 
Two of the I~lncksmiths TCC inten-iw>.ed r\-pr-rss~d’prsilni~m ;~l~out the fw 

tu,-c of the at-t. 7‘hFy frlt thnt noi enough !.oun~cr people w:,rc Ia!+< it up. 
~l~I,ow~wr, \vr wm~,ld I-ikc: 10 op~in~isli~~;~II~ i10tc 11131 III the fi\,c; mm wc inter- 

;* 

\,icwctl, uric is irl ilk tliicl-twcIllir,s, oi~c has ;I 5011 \vr~l-king ill11 iinic ,in 1hc 

sloop, antI 011r hip two s~~ns~~vo~~l;in~ full liil;c ill (1~. shop 

oh Bufgin 

-,/v/r,, ..f/,!.\,ili,k.~ I&(,~;,, ,(!,,~i hr,,lt~ ill/,, //ii, l+wk,Yulil/I /,nrlc. otrit i.i ,:/ii/ 
r.i~rr,yir~,q ,,,I f/ii.i~ jcf/)~.it~, Irc~rlili~~n. 1li.r ,~,~~llrirl/Nl h,,r i(‘,i~i l, ;‘e,)’ n~-r~,l,Jl/‘li~~li~~ti 

pt!l.rOll, rc~tio. N,li’U,i,< o/her lhirl,~s. did binc-k.ivii//i rr,c~rk. ~1 i ti li~i’n-n,gcr, 

,/r~hn’~ lCi//i~,,;(;l~O~,~:, Mi//er /lu/,qi7, ,, Iroi;,c/i,it IO C/ii~.c~,qi~ 10 iip/lrf’niii.c wiftl 

5 %tnr:k.rmilh llipl~c, crr~rl lri/e~~ relur71cil tiomf! &iii se/ up ti .iti0/~ .o/ his owli. 

/o!!n,,~~l,i!.X-~~~.il up j~~om his father. croci ~ohn’s soar, Rrn~~~l~~lph. in’ iur~ 

picked il up /ram him,. 

MJ.,, liut,qin ,irrd R(117dJ/,ti hni,r 0 /(I,-,gf*, .shOp ht~hiii 11 ;\I i. .ljui,qids /iotlsP, 

cl he~i7c/i~u/i r~cw .se~~ri-~r~~~~le~~~l, .r/jiltioC?,: io/tfl,qi~-~~~jJt~ ticlil.iP. 7‘tiPJ, ,-ei~f:711/~~ 

/ini.rti~:tl n hylc mjdYljiiorl /b ftrvir work rho/l cirlil /ml in d fi6’scr .itioic~~,OOl~l. 

~whtire Ihiq c/i.r/h~~ dt lircir ~;ni.th~~~/ work Iticif i.i /(II; .riilf. Ttic,j, tr fi:,r 0 /or,~~::, 

n:t,ii./, /& i/O &, -bu/ /i!O.f/ ,,/ fh t,ir Wll,-k i.! itr,rii’ ll~i/h ~dvi:/ii~~ ri~irt ,qos 

weldcm ~~lrirt oltif:r tnr,ge, .~ol~iii.sli~~~il~~~l [jicc,v.r (I/ ?~~(Ic.II~II~~~, //rii/ war unnz~nit- 

oh@ ttuhq (:cor,gi~ /~ul,~~n’.i lirric T/I< /hiri>.r :llr-. /iufYf;n mud R~iriitd~~tl 

make ore mciintj! 10, jirepla,l-l~ lli,‘, (ind //icy wilt miike onit ndjwtl i/ems lo 

/he size and shn~pe their w~l~mers rimire. .Some o/ /tic /ireptnre loo/i ltie)~ 

make ore shorvts, ,imkels ~/J 

for han,gin,g pots in I P fir~ptnre. 
/K/’ 

~roo,,,,~. forr,q.r. molders j/v IOO/S, s~~e~~i~;mid cranes w, 

Thc~ n/so mnke /ar,qc tinri irnd/ cnndie 

~holriers. m&d lhiy,k.r /(I). people. nnd liti some sp~cinl,order work. .rt~,ch CLT 

lnl-,ye strel ,q:‘nlrs /07- d,-iwrvnyc. ~~~~~~~ 
.John /~ttl,~in i.; ~rlio.r/ in/erasted ir~nrzd prciud (I/ /iis zc:ork nori heritqe. )le 



~~, ..~ ".~.Y 3e‘.,~ .,.. n.n.i. .,,., j . . ,,;.,..... ., -~,~ 
*~I:$, y(j~l..lKl.;*-5' 

~s 

kf>t,[,s cjuilij /,7l,i~‘, i,ii/ ,~lof3 /Liti/ firftf’ /iI rt’cll~k in i1i.i ,, ~l!~et~lilli,l‘it’ ;l,!lit~,~t~ 11,~ ” 1~ 

~“‘ZC” ,,&,L~, i/i/]cr~f~rl~ !i ir,rlx Cl/ O,~~~liiilS. Il’hilr ii? i.i rt:ll,h;,l~ j’i,Ii ore ?llV~il (Ii- 

imi~~,i ivrliiil:ii lo /irid ‘$t’lsj’, /iii ilo,q. r-icie (II honil. 

i x24 QI-EEX J”~L’ 
1~ 

‘I‘\,,. ,~‘,.;,so,, 1-q,t st:il.tcd lll;,( w llllti 11. .\l\, , . 
~~~ i’~‘..,,l’,fl,- 

rllcl, wits :(i,,~ilttry ;ultl wurk~,~i \villl wk~l. l)l.ii.k, ;tild-il.L)li, 1111~1 ~~(111111 ~i(~~‘:il- 

11wst ;i,llytjlti~jjg ,:Ly l~ll~,w;~~ :tl~o ;t~i :y-c.tiily,r :t~~rtl ~ksigtl<~cl ;LI!CI l~uiil Ihc 01~) 

I.~,,,~ll,ll,~.~,,\,(/ it,, IH;L~&\~iIl~, Nr~nh (:;lt~olilI;l. ‘l‘t~ry III;L~C. (11~ 111,ti.k lor ii 111 

(,;,-;,,:,dp‘: l,,,il.h ,,,ill, i11d h(. \v:,\ lh(. ,‘l\‘C’,‘\1’,‘1’ i,i it iLlI, ‘\ 

--WI+ 1 ill\ f;~tlrc:l~ G(TlPC ~Jillci- hi&iii, 
.,,.. yh.+ ~, 2 ~,,~,~ :y~~~~~..~ ~,~,:,~,‘). 

,\‘;,s S,vmlC(.ll\hir Oi<lCI~ ~llrolllcI~ 
‘.\ 

y 

‘~‘~~“~~‘~-~~io;~,~ 1~1~~~ (0 ~&QIc.;L~, ;11rc1 ,qut hllrr .I 1011: wrvill,q as (in ;~~~t~r~~~~~ic~ t)lac,k- 

sll,itll. And h~:,l~c;ii~lc ;L I~l;~~~ksrnitll. mc ‘d the fi~nt joIs Ire qr when tic 

tinishcd tiis ;~t~t~~~~~~i~.c\tlil~~\~~I~ wcltlin~ l~ilggy xsle? ill !lic lo;-g:r ;LI ;i l)UQ:) 

f;~~~tor\~ Hc tlicl th:tt lo;, ;I fc\v nlonths 10 ~KI\‘C LO hinrseli th;lt he \\::Is good.~ , 
(~,l,),,,~l, ,<I Pq~,-l,,lr ,),I, his o\v,,. SC, II<, I>iil,C IlX(.k 10 this Ill,:;, ;1nti set ,Lp :y 

;ap, C;eo;,qi;l, ;IIILI \vurk?d ;I\ ;I J~I;~~~!islllilh fol. lhc ‘I‘;lllul~l~i 

Itct, rhc!; go, the r;GlroilCi’ fi~iish~rl, 11~ SC( lip ;I shkp hcrc in 
I 

1 (hwlil~a, iI1 ~goti. 

Ic frws, ;u~d rh~ade 2x13 whc.n thp go1 thic’k-~~~~~ihey cidl it 
up-sc.ttillg 111~ ;\xc;, w Ili.t~,is:jus? tir;twirli: ic wt 11li11 ;Lg:;\itl: Hc rn;~le sirlgle- 1. .. 
t,rrcs ;III~ ihl~let~~ct~s l01;~ pto\\,ill~, ;~i~~d III:I~C piow for- m~iti \vork. Big, 

ha\.!; pl‘ows. HC nr;~ic iv;qxr.< ;III~ r~:m;~dc wa~ons~: ilot just $u’1s, t)ut 

the ;~tlolc \vl,‘go,r. Hr’d sharpen plbw point.; xrd n~dr new p-1 )!I: \ poi~its. 

Mahc ~h:lilw, IO< ,k I)its Lo drill I-wk. :111cl @evils. !bl;thc nl;ltto~~ks alld 

sharpm than. and bvedses far splitting wood. And he made a lot Of his toots 
~~hamnle~z,~chisels, and tongs. Sometimes he’d have to make n special pair 

of tory for on\ joI), :uN ni;l!he he‘d 1~t3u USC them a@. l‘x still got 

thosc:.oid lo~,gs up thcl-e itI the <hop th;lt~ txe~~~nrxtc spC;ci;d to do certain j~t)s 

willr. I)ul.il,g his tilllc, I)l;iC’kstlIiths bGbultl pull teeth for ‘pCOple. 1 kilo\\’ e\‘en 

.;L~(cI. my (I;*d’ died, SOIIIC people kcI)t’i.~~lnity: (0 llie to ptrll rheil, LeCth, ;:Llld I 

w011ld pull rhenl. Yeah, 1 did? 1’k.e got the lotups upsliliI~s to pro\:e it. PCO-. 

pi<: wcyt IO the I)I;lc~sllrith,iol- .j?lst ;~i)out c\:qrhing. A,l! father e\:~ &~de 

j\nittitlL: nccdlcs and wart ‘$a+ \ 

Of WIKSC III~ fnthw woblld shoe a lot of horses. It didn‘t t&!ong to 

make the .shoes, an d I‘ve IFX~ told th;u III? daddy and 

shoe a horse about, as fast as @II get tire selizice today. 

1 ;I fire goiqgin the io~-se all day. NOW, ,we may hayea 

and then rna+~ not for t\vq or three,days. 

h-l? father had to order stock f~-o~n-ti wholrsabx. 

much basically the snme )~our round stock and 



nowd;~w is c;~llcc[. ho-rollrtl m;~Pffiner!~ srA2l. ‘1‘1~~ hot rolled is. just a ;llild 

st:crl, ;;nd’ th;,lt‘s !\vh;tt. they call il-on. Snow wqn~ght iron k $;tnd wrought’, 

whirh ~nE:~tm i~:r h;usd\ror!xd a ,; fot:n~ed. But tli;~‘s the old wcthod for @I 
nl;~ki~,lg iron. kTti;tt WC ~~n;~hi,no~v is not out of wrOu$t iron. \Vrought ir-on 

_I 
\v;,s mlde ;1round \\h:\l’ltlr~~ (.;1ll I~~IIcIrI-I.\. fo!ys. They ,<cI’c :I hand ope1m 

,.’ tim, ;~~nti:the~‘d ‘1-y to find ;! dsposit ,of iron or6 where there WC;< a -lot of_ 

wood. Whrr-c th’cv cmild m;lhr thrit-,o@n ~kh;ucoal. They used to ha1.r what 
.theYkIII ;L 1,larkskil.h &al, ;I dirt-fr-cc i-oat, ,th;lt !:pu cotild t~se to s\:cld with. 

Yp haxt- to ha\:e “;~yl clcm fire to make n,good fol:gr. Yqu.had tp get it 

Now’wc, qe coke: 
,” * ‘. So 

hut .,hc’ &&ii; try to get~~an):thi;l~~ppatenteda 
He ,nmde ii, lot of could’ have &n.,patented. Blacknithing 

wasn‘t the kind you ~~~c$ld 1~6 ou”loo(ing forwork. bfhere 
wcrc ;llw;~y thiqys Tao fix, Intt q>! father di rit &t too much money foi the 

..9\?‘. ~, 
woriu he did. York didn‘t get too’Qluch for ;lrl~thnr~.?-o~~-~!~~ b;~k then. Pew 

pie wc~uld pay him i,n mane\., ‘kd he w&ild take coin or’meat, thity like 

‘that. ,hly fnthcr WOI-Led hard il~,thc.~hop.unti~i h~c dicd ;It,sirty-one years of 

:I-gr, il! I c)yj(i, , 

;ZIf hroihry and~m~~cli tOok’ilo\.er the Shop the;l.‘,;\Iy~ hriXher‘s re;dly ntOre 

%‘;~ m;l~h’in’ist though::@‘either of ,us appkznticed iike our ‘fat~her. ‘We, 60th 

just ~oritcd.;,\2jeL1~~go..rp s~haol in the. winter and cdrne~+hy, ihe shop in the 

exxniyg to’w& I w$&J ix< the ‘shop full time until., I 94 ;. ‘Th~en the war 

.:‘ca~~~~~‘alhfig, and the*pd$& company ‘hked;me as their mast& ?nmchinist. 

Du?~in*‘the vki $, lot of.,&&&was needyl,, and’if I wanted some ,ketal, I 



xof wfxh for the: yyvel’nment. They ‘\vel-e in tfis 5x1 ~nining micii: L&s of ,“.s,,, 
ti& the\: nkdrd’ things for thr I,ulldozers, and i’d do what they need& : 

,/done. IYd Iw up \vorking till tivctve o‘~loc:k sonw [lights’. In ;dI, 1 \\~(?rkcd~fo~ 

the p~\v’r colllp;inf’ twclltf~,rigll~ J&x’;“s, 

Al! son: J&l K~,t~Jl!i,l~‘B~lgi,,‘;, 
^; 

and 1 I‘,,11 the shop ,110w. i\,e have a lot. ~-~; 

_ of l;wgc tC+i/lcry ;;@d dol~‘t~ci~c~~,fire ups the forge cwry~~d;~y.~ \\$ don‘t tld 

‘I‘otgc: wcldi~Ig~ \\‘c, ilo C.!cctriv &iclit$:. ‘;l‘he first o\-!,-&t’ylene process c;mlc ~’ 

i~nto this :wa ill I$yII-tl. Wc ~Elxie :ill~ @ds y,f ol)jec:M for 2 fit~cpla~c. 1\ie 

miic SCI:W,LY, tools ad CI‘;LRCS [to haf,; pots O-II], And we hdx candle-~ ’ 

*lloldcrs~ml irtrcs: 
s 

.~\nd I h:ive r>$adc some of hur frpnd t&$ tllisels, ;W~‘; .,:’ 
limlrncl~s. \l:c try to IlLlhC wtq people ~\v,;L~lt., All of the St”ff~&,:yreti+::_a_s, .’ ~:,~.R~~,~, 

$.;,~ )YcII as func~tioual.~ Everything Jllv ‘fzither made was’ first of al~~~functionzilj~~ 

Imt hc ;~lway n~;ma~ed to yhe them orn;~mental, too. I aiso restp.re old ’ 

‘: things pwplv I)l.iyg to INC. ,i~ $ ;& 
z, 1’111 .;LS capalllc of d$lrg different thi!l$ a$: my father v,&; : 1% donw&t 

kwything hc did. If, xlyyne ctirnti in ‘$& a piece that’s, I)roKclr,+ve’ll weld ._ 
it ,for’ him. I cniov Ikirlg ;I I~l&smit~~. I‘m sixty-eight #lrs old, z&d I‘\+ ;. 

lxxw ii1 tl~c.sho~~ since 1 w~~s~sis. But it’s”,hard work, +nd~ Z\Pg~~t do it full 

f inlc non: ~b&w, r;l!; son R:&olph ~dtxs. + 

The I~irepGcc Poker 
~a@-~ : ~~ 

: 
i 

‘_) 
/ 

,\f.‘t’,‘E,<,,,,,.S 
,‘, 

I ‘30”-Ions rod of ye” j?quare) hot-rolled machinery steel for ‘the main 

hbf) ,yf the poker 

‘I I z’,‘-long rod df v2” Isquaw) hot-rolled rnachinex-y steel for the spw 

fl;iC hlwk spray $tint 

I~,KECTIO,YS . * 

Mr. lklg~iin ~sc:d t-\ot-rolled rri;\clrille!-)‘:steel fa~this p&r, IAt he could have 

used wnxi+t. iron (as. his father yovo~ld hare) if hc had ‘Ixe’ti zMc to get I’ 

:my. He ;ssured US thai..;i person could n~ah&this poker out of wr&ght iron 

the same way that he niade it out of vollcd ste&;$cept that wrought iron 

would not nwd to I)& painted, I)ecause it wouldn’t ‘i-u& iike the hotsolled . 
machinery iteel would. In making this poker, Ivf~i. Buigin regularly used an 

cl$cctric trip, hammer to d.o the hcaw Ixumrnering, then did the finer hanl- 

mering 011 ,the ;ulvil with a hand-held hnmmer. In the following directions 

we will simply sa)., “Hammer the ,‘l~ ‘- *, 
~ s 

‘\. :. 
‘_/ 

5 : 



1’1 .:Gq. ‘l‘hr mn,‘irld ‘l‘hr mn,‘irld 
1 1 

58 58 

\ \ 

fire,‘l:r~r [“‘k”. fire,‘l:r~r [“‘k”. 

\ \ : : i *. ,, : : i *. ,, 

1: list ;I~ t,;l,.~~h \;,~\v (0 cut OM‘ ;I ~~~~“-lonr$i~,~~‘t’ of thc,stccl ~yd. 1: list ;,~I,;,,.~~~ \;,~\v (0 cut OM‘ ;I ~~~~“-lonr$i~,~~‘t’ of thc,stccl ~yd. 

2. ‘I.0 m:\h$,, Illr.:~jn~,,,!h~,~h;!,n,~ t!lc,~~~~~~~~~~~,;f~orn, hcat-;~lt~l,ut ‘3” or OllC end ‘of 2. ‘I.0 m:\h$,, Illr.:~jn~,,,!h~,~h;!,n,~ t!lc,~~~~~~~~~~~,;f~orn, hcat-;~lt~l,ut ‘3” or OllC end ‘of 

the rwtt until it’s red hot. the rwtt until it’s red hot. .~ .~ , , 

3. <l;tn~n~cr the last I”W~ the hdtrd tip of 111~ rod ;IIK\ draw it out thin, 

at1mt y,” ill di;iii1cter, and ;1lxl11t 5” lOll!$ SW I’hic: ‘is. 

, ~-yy; 
“- ., 

*r*;~ ,’ 
i 

. ~ ,I-~,~~,~~~.~~~.~~~~~ jl.:,;, 
\ 
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.a:, %,, %~’ 
,:,& 

@ 

~C C~ 
~’ 

;:&j/IK1. ;,~ 
., _- 

’ )_ 

1~ 4. $c,L1(:;\y~tl,: df;lwr-oit &Id of rh JXKI if ncc~c+ary. ;~lkl forn1 it into :I ri.y 

yi$ a~) outside ,di$wXel- of 1-v;” II? pl;<~~in~ it’ cm, the horn of the q!il 

i ;,ild~“t~~,Hl,il~l:iI;‘:‘~i’t~o\.ci-. 
3~ 

li 1 



:, , I y; rj ,! 

-. i 

5. ‘I’0 IlMk~~ .tt,c point of 1t1c t’dx’, hr;1i :1tNn11 :i “‘Of. rhc (IltlCI- cd ?:,f-G: 

‘,-,,<I ~llitil it is rctl hot. ~I;ulrlllT.I. ill(. 1;1\1 
\, 

2 ” of thr rml ;rwii “chltn lip i:xlr 10 * 

;li,og~l ,~“T~t;~~xGjll~ it In ;L tlilll.~X~I~~~~ SC? I’l:IlC 1i4. 
3 

6. ‘1‘0 CU,TC the fjo:‘nt oi the pCkcr. lrctlcat ii’ if net’esir~. plx 

thi,-k,g p;~,.t of rhc ;t~hil~hol.ll, ;LII~ h;inul~rl- ii o\‘I’I’ ini(? ;( ~CIII~C 

(:;ool in w:1cci:; ,- 

A* 
i5 

I 

,,,, 

I 

PI.;\TI’ I;-\ .;~. 
. I 



I~tlllll II/C 
,I;,,,- p,jly~ <III 
$d xht: ;,ini,il 

I.,,:,, ” 

.;, 
.~ 7. ‘l.0 put lhc tlwo~~;~~~\~ twlrr~ 111 the Ijokcr, ~~Lwrc IL 6” 

\ ~, ~*, - 
teru$~ if the 

cctlt,c~~ of tllc ,x&. ,\dar-k ihisti” tcrqh ;;r tmih ,cnds with ;L set punct~~, See s 

,’ ,I’l;ltc bC;.,‘Ytlcn, tlI;L(.G Ihis 6” ~~irl~~~~ti~~i~ in lhC forg:c alld hc;~t it 10. 1-4 hot. 

l-!-u +/ ,;./. ./ 

.,,n’s G 
. 

3” . 3” +I+ 4 
_ +$g”~wd~~P,~~,~, ( 

s&car Wi\\ be *,L’:,J’ 
-K’ 

j )’ ~~~~~ .~ ‘-,;Yj----y ., ~,( i‘q& 
,’ 4 

* ‘i @V I’IA~Lil ‘66 _, 7’~ _, 

a :, A’~’ 
: *, / 

l’I..\‘I’11 

‘,XItm 1w 

ti; 

thr: 



rhr ~d$ OIIC i-rmptcrc rc\.(,lllti0ll: with lhc t3tici.s. Ihm (.t-wtin,c 

twis;t. ‘l‘h~ pht thr poJt&: !m Ihr ;lty\,il ;~nd .stt-aiqhrrn it 0111 if 
J~~ftt~i~~ ll;tL prwcs.< of t,li’Gl,lg:i& 1111’ lwi.xl. ’ 

“(3s I 

,~~,~~ 
I’I.;\‘fI~, ($I \I;lki~l< 111v 
,Wi>l il/ (.I/,. ,“‘iC,I. 

/ .:~z~, 
PLATE. 6’1 Str~~p;htcnq 

thqi&d put i&y yk;cr. 
,rihcn it \(ilS pr-&rd. 

jY~~’ /: 



“c), ,‘l’lic: cplji~:~~ill, lit.51 hc ‘j~lt~lll~~i:‘Il11.I~1~~ ~~Clilcd \i~i ii!?, poker. ‘1’0 fold1 ,!tie’ 

spqy. ]jf;,\l fhc Iis 2:~’ ilf~thr ,I cf”-lulls rod of I-oiled >tCCl lllltil I-Cd hot. Dry’ 

,a’,, ~. 

thr ‘a.<~; I,-\ +t ,(I ‘;,/;>’ ) 1” ” lo~rq~ I;~~cI:~II~ fi with ;I’:I$III “pqjyt 6~1 rhe ed.-*?ee 

_’ 
/~ I; 

Lu,aol\ 6 .” 
/ 

i. ! 
_il. / 

~l,i, ~,$+.$~~~ ~We’d 
, :,,, ~’ 

‘\ 
. 

! ) ,~~~ ,,,, 7” J ,,,, 
1 I ‘7 ;</ 

:)“/,I 
jz;;:~ c~:~ “~~ \f-/y ~ 

,,,: (,.,.r~r,, c 

% .fl,;yy~, 7,) ,.fl -5 a 
,I 

, 



ll~(~)N.\l;\~IN(: .I\Nll l~~~~~\(,:lisI\ll:l.~l~rls(; ‘._~. -’ = : :, 
ib ~..-. -,’ .1 “.I:? 

10.. II t~ct.t:ss;u-~.. ‘~.c:hc;~t thy rid of the 12”;ioti,g mtl: ;lild ~Irape it intO’~“a 
” 

w,~~r o,i tlic,~;li~\.il’ho~n. S>:\\c t~hr formed +i- OK thc?~:<jtl~ ;;y’ti ;I lucLm\*~. 

gee PI&t< 70. : 
m ” :g 

11. \‘eld the spur to the p0k.u in ihc piGrioR~ illilsIr;!;cd in’Pl,+lc ;,I. ,, \II-. : L 
~l~i~l~:i~l~ WI&I rhc spil.l- 011 W~II :;~n ;II’C ‘krl&i-. 13dll~c ilw ;LC~\.~*III ~0i n~i. 
~~~~lJc~-~,~~lJfi ~ij2111 wo~~ld h;l\~r, Ircn I~:~-~~:-,*:rl~:lc!!, IO !~><~~lxli,i:i-. ;V.4loi-t jjirc’(? 

. 

+y’,,; \l(li./\ illl~~.SILb’ cllrij~lf IllC~ ,a& \\~&FII/d &I~C l10<~II~ hI.;LIcd ,I,~ 1111, ri&T- . n ,,. :a; 
\lnlii w~hitd~o~, I hi.n @~(:c;i;,old ttcc Xp$il ‘;~tl~h;ililnli;~.~~l ,i,:‘.rh~:i~‘.li;liil Ihc~ * 

+lstd [,wcdil~;d) lc+yTicr. ‘l”trl:rt lhc stiLti. duid,~ll;ky~ twyi 1:*&3J$ ~l~oL!mu1 ,I 
I”~ @II?:, rll-;~w11 rnrl, it118 ~e~~6-vy& AH ;~itrr Irirtg*w:~II,:?I i.0 .(?7’6 I~10tl~~ qI 111~ I,. 

P”~(:I-:) 
‘,. 

,‘? j:/, ;, “~ ‘;, ‘< .,, .; F~lY,- . . -, i$’ ‘~>. .~.- ;, 
I *- II 

0 

,ii ” ; *i.’ i 

PI.;~~‘I‘I~: “7 I I)l.ilwinp mlt T * 

the find ali 111~ iw(‘l5.t.inc.ll- 
I t>ny pad w4tit.h vilj~,,lll~~ll ‘. 
,Ix. hl;llVd ill/O~ /111, +11-. . 

PI::.\ 
1111: 
\(.llil 

iz-; 
01 
II,. 

Y 

r 

a 



YI, , 

s:!lllliil< rlll 
dql,i d al,h ,i 

s . 

Y 

12. ‘1’0 SIIIIKI~I~~OIT tlic I-C~U~II ctlg~;s 0i the vclil, ~I;L~,c ~IIC ~&VI- ill the Gse, 

;tllcl siitlil il wiLlI ;\ Ibi~ll&tlc~ld ~~lct.l,ric, ql.illclCir : I3Ciorc ihr xl\;e~lL of clwtl-ic, 

:;:l.iliclcm~ 111(., rc~~~:gti IYI~<c~ 0 I Ill<. \\.~~I~1 \\011/11~ llJ\~P IXTII linmIrri:IYd ‘I),’ lYi,i 

s~noi~tll. ),‘l‘lhis poker diy ~101 ir:i\.c I,> IIV ~r~r~p~~rcii. :.$::, D 2,1’~, nil; 

1% So\V I,llr tx~!icl- 11nw1 IIC s;~r~dcd so $ will r:~hc ;I good cc&% paii~c 10 

Ifrcw~tt 1i1si. h \Gill IK c;~riu. il 111~: pok& ii piac.rc.l ii1 the nlou~~tcd \,isc lor 

.thi?. Jeff yule pcy ywql1J~ ~jro~), j,t~ d&G mt h;i\.c 10 Ix ,sa!dcd.to Ix tx\i~~Jrd,~ 

\ 

~~~;~ ~~., 
Ixcawc it dots 110( have 10 lx pilltcd as wr:ouShL iron is I,+ rrsistant to ,~,~~~ 
n~q j .\,ir. Bulgin used hi5 .mnd-lll;Lstinz ‘&lxcliinr lor this Ilut said ii can be 

doilr I,!: hmd. Oi c0~ur.v it \+-ill~ taky a lot III~IC ellmw yrease.) 

‘14. Spray IIK pokc~. with flxt,lrl;~ck paint and Ict it do-y. ,Umv it is ,I-cad,; to 

I&C. 



,J,,;,‘,‘,: j(j Jq (,,, . . . , .\- ‘I- L,~ 
I< ‘111C I Illill. .\fd.rx!dT Oll ~ill~l~~~f’~!“lI ,“~“‘:I,. 

hd,;r McCr&h hd,;r McCr&h ~ ’ ~ ’ * : ’ , &a * : ’ , J- 

I I,‘Iri/,, rc~cJ/~X;ri~ J,,, //I,, t,//i~~~.i,/ii/irin,~ ,r,~f;d<j. il’l’ rt,i.P;i,?(l ci,i irl/P/~,‘.f/i,l:’ I I,‘Iri/,, rc~cJ/~X;ri~ J,,, //I,, t,//i~~~.i,/ii/irin,~ ,r,~f;d<j. il’l’ rt,i.P;i,?(l ci,i irl/P/~,‘.f/i,l:’ 
I~~Il~~t irotu lhriilri .\lrirl, &ho uou /i;‘c~ ii~P;\‘fm j~,r.j~~l~; cit~(jlr! /L,‘I~ /filtiiij, I~~Il~~t irotu lhriilri .\lrirl, &ho uou /i;‘c~ ii~P;\‘fm j~,r.j~~l~; cit~(jlr! /L,‘I~ /filtiiij, 

.~ll~//il,, .I[,.(.‘ .I,’ .~ll~//il,, .I[,.(.‘ .I,’ .< .< 
/- /- _ _ 

!ii( f ‘b 0 t~/li~-/;.illiil/i mh1, /l-,l~.Y it’/Il~ (~,‘l,~;~,~t,lllll,., I ,‘,,,~~‘1.,<‘t‘. !ii( f ‘b 0 t~/li~-/;.illiil/i mh1, /l-,l~.Y it’/Il~ (~,‘l,~;~,~t,lllll,., I ,‘,,,~~‘1.,<‘t‘. 117. 117. . . 

,li~~L’,-c~i~h~~ri oni/ 1ri.r wi/e ci,~e .,~eoi/yrric~c, hospil~~/i,/e p~o[,le. ..ljfr, talki;l,g 10 ,li~~L’,-c~i~h~~ri oni/ 1ri.r wi/e ci,~e .,~eoi/yrric~c, hospil~~/i,/e p~o[,le. ..ljfr, talki;l,g 10 
0 0 

tire?12 /sly 0 Lc:liile, we” /ound ftuil tic x,i.r ii real iii~rid~~mni~ ‘iiui? shlieil in tire?12 /sly 0 Lc:liile, we” /ound ftuil tic x,i.r ii real iii~rid~~mni~ ‘iiui? shlieil in 

ml721 t/iinq.i’ hcsides hlni;Xsl/iitliiri,~. .\I,. .l/r~.‘,ar~krn works wiiir 7rwfnl nnd / ml721 t/iinq.i’ hcsides hlni;Xsl/iitliiri,~. .\I,. .l/r~.‘,ar~krn works wiiir 7rwfnl nnd / 

~UOO~, 4,i d it~~k-~~,i /U.TTZ;~IU~~ 01iil /QJS i0,- iii.j I-tlilrir~tlrl nrlii i’ ~UOO~, 4,i d it~~k-~~,i /U.TTZ;~IU~~ 01iil /QJS i0,- iii.j I-tlilrir~tlrl nrlii i’ ~~,arr,ir~tiii~l,-el1. He ~~,arr,ir~tiii~l,-el1. He 

,~loJf~ X,‘,‘/!,r r,,,,, e /mlli?.\ /or /li,i ,:,-uIl/li,~liiiii,i~,i. I, ra0.i ohi’iocls lo l1.S lhnf hz ,~loJf~ X,‘,‘/!,r r,,,,, e /mlli?.\ /or /li,i ,:,-uIl/li,~liiiii,i~,i. I, ra0.i ohi’iocls lo l1.S lhnf hz 

l~ilrc!.s r’!‘,;J: 1)1 lll~h /or ilk ,,I//,+ jll,,L$i. l~ilrc!.s r’!‘,;J: 1)1 lll~h /or ilk ,,I//,+ jll,,L$i. 

~:lfr. /llill .\r,r. ~;ll,c~l~:Xe,l ,Sfi// (10 ,I /r,i (I/ ~:lfr. /llill .\r,r. ~;ll,c~l~:Xe,l ,Sfi// (10 ,I /r,i (I/ ,~~irri@,rrill,~ ii!l,l ~~Uf Ii,/) llIO.il 07 ,~~irri@,rrill,~ ii!l,l ~~Uf Ii,/) llIO.il 07 

~lJ!eir./ocicl. Nnu 1’ tlrirl.,~.r;~~t~~~lrl Mr. l\:[d.‘~n~.k~~~ ~~~L/J~~~~J.~I~~~ cu. but fiir or,~l I ~lJ!eir./ocicl. Nnu 1’ tlrirl.,~.r;~~t~~~lrl Mr. l\:[d.‘~n~.k~~~ ~~~L/J~~~~J.~I~~~ cu. but fiir or,~l I 

llmrl /lri//li,eil u,,., //l(ll /ic;-/ llmrl /lri//li,eil u,,., //l(ll /ic;-/ itli nt’i’er tidd 0 jlirtdic. (lc’ii,~t~-eii,~ii:i,~ j job. Ilc itli nt’i’er tidd 0 jlirtdic. (lc’ii,~t~-eii,~ii:i,~ j job. Ilc : : 

‘tin.r carri~cl /ii.i. iir,in,+ /cinfzirl,y, .h(/~~.hs~,fi//rirr~~~ ‘tin.r carri~cl /ii.i. iir,in,+ /cinfzirl,y, .h(/~~.hs~,fi//rirr~~~ urrr~?i ,xomc/ime.i c-trlliny iirld urrr~?i ,xomc/ime.i c-trlliny iirld 

/raulin,~ lo,!$ 7’1 ,: /raulin,~ lo,!$ 7’1 ,: ir,c ye lonli ii/ /he ,e~~.iori.i w/i), lie hms 50 mctr.li (0 he poud ir,c ye lonli ii/ /he ,e~~.iori.i w/i), lie hms 50 mctr.li (0 he poud 
-. -. 

_ (I/. iiriil w/i), I rrljofal tlldirl,q~ hi~rz. (I/. iiriil w/i), I rrljofal tlldirl,q~ hi~rz. 

‘I‘EKKI \VEBB. 'I‘EKKI \VEBB. 

bP. bP. 

! ie I 



8, . ’ 1 ,, ‘I 
‘~.. \ 
r.+(l ‘/ ,;.J ;,, ‘JtTyi 5” 

I w;ts L;tot.~l (11 t11~,7*, m Apl’il ‘2;. I ni;lri:iyl ii1 1::,20, ;IP@ still~tyH Stir‘sanic. 

r~~lyl ~cil.1. $clli~, :III~ I liwtl ~r-olllltl ;Illolff a11d I.‘( ntcd ftr ,srvimi \‘r;\,\~~~~~ ! .I 
\);rllcy, :tnd DE-~ \~illry. )\‘v holl<ht [hi\: pl;rr~ in 

trrrr sitlm~,-atxmt thirty, yeal-s. i\;c h;ive elcwn chii-!, 

,on.L f;lrnr .nnd ji;:d mltij killed i<vo or Ihwc tvrf 

;,I~~! 1G; 07. ~IWX hogs 2 ~c;I& Put up fruit d t&ns and <l~rff. kc I-;xised 

t’ntton, ;md we‘d die it ;rlld xll it ;~llrl 1)11!. our kid! :I pair of 4irV.7 I 5qr to 
n,-thi~~g toixr~~w for forll- ,:,I. tivv w;~t-.x. ‘l‘hrl-c’s t&c). ill rtut. Alw ;I Ip,t of 

\w&. I ‘I.(, IN:W~: h;td 2 pullli(~ jot). :ind chr or$y odi”idc jois I‘ve.h;dbvtrrc 

c-hti,,g i)l~,,~l;lliiill: 10:s. \ ;-..,,, 
,h * j. 

i 1’1 ..\‘l’l~: 7; .~\nh~~r ~I~~(:r:i~~L.~~~i wal.kill:’ :I! Ilii iurec. 
‘i . 

, g 
I firsi go1 inlcrcslctl iq I)l:lcksnlirhirr!q when ~1. \v;,s ;1110111 IolIrteclr 01’ 

fjftccn. Ttx whorl ~c;rrhc~. who \\?a~ tmadiy thcrc h;ld ;I t~I:~r~ksnlith shop 

and nladc hi.5 ‘\vifc a sti,oc lnt>old gill of ;L liiwc of wiyc. IL was a petty good 

one, too. 1 st;lrtrd 10 w&k with a fcllon in ~k;s ‘hDl:ir-hmith shop, ~-ainy days 

‘we‘d ~krk in the shoy, affd I iearned wh+r J~.~le;uned fl-om +im. 
\ 
mostly.., I 

was almui t\vvnty-fi\Tc when I- started out, up in \\‘;~lkcr V;liley. The shop 

hclo~~~cd IO hillr~~,~~~\*lc,li\.cd one thy same pl;~x ,.-:~nd we wor~cd there when 

WC \Yc.rcr~l‘t dOill~ ;Illyttlilll: clw. It didrl‘r ta!q too lay‘ IO Ic;II.Il [~blac-k- 

smirtriyq]. I‘\,v al\v;tys Lwlr kind of ;L h;uldy;~t~. I ;,wcr was 100 much on 

vrldiiq, t)ut I could do it, 01. r~sed to. I’& ;I ~wnpo~~nd IO put on i1 as you 

hit it, make it slkk hcttel- 

I~‘tl say 11tcrc WC~-C ttril’ty ‘or fort), f;lmilirs in the ar-r;l thi” I fixed and 

made stufI fm. \Vc ,jttst had !i sm;~ll outfit, kind of like what 1’1.~ +$t here.’ 

1’i.e made plows and horsesho&, kni\-CS, do,q iror.ls, pokers, and.shovels. I’ve 

kdways farmed all m)- life, ;und ‘jwt \VOI-kcd on the side i”n the sh-bp. We ” 
sharpened plotis ;utd matte+ fi& old ~vagpns. I’d p;t spokes in wheels 7, 



p ../: 
,*s 

,,- 

f ” ,~C ~‘~ 
----~ 5 : : ,~ __ ~ 

Il:osil.\‘KIs(; ANI) ~l11~.:\~:~s.\ll~i~r~jls~: 6 ,: b i i.1; 
“~~ 

:l,t,i $CI, =put ill,? 1ri01 I~;kcti QLI ‘cm. OI,IC tinlc ;L \ 

rz;;~~ttcd il rcl)l~ill, alltl. I ~Tci~cr thoyht. ;~/mi,il~ 

sicel 01, the uursidr. I’ put it it1 thr Jilye ;11111 !~urnrd the h,ylj up! It tool, II~C,/ 

t;aif IL day ~(1 III:I~~L that picec o~.wood to fit imide .thCFr. ;‘Y~:* 

I \corkrtl \citll l:r;~nk ‘\lorg:~~l loI-,t\\-o !~eaA, the11 I ‘pilt tli ni‘0KIi. liltI& 
,. 

shf.31~. I,dicJli‘[ likr shocj~rg t le horses 100~ Illut.tl, ,llut 1 didI\‘! IniIld rui-qin~ “t “: 
rhe SIIOCS ;,n,l lixiqx:-the ,~tloc~:, I If L, hot\<: \wliij ~t;~~~d,~:ood. ir \V;LI :dl 

rigl,c,‘l,ui WC~‘CI get so ~rr;iriy ~(,I 
7, 
~111 wt~‘iI li;r\,c IQ I.LI~c:~;~~L~ tic ici sct.~ tllc 

silot!~ o,,. Jy<~\~U &I !$:, 1llll.t th~~n1,gll, I’00 ,r’,wh. I 

-4. 

IilikilC II Iti 4 Iri~~Kx~lS, * h 
\ 

,<,,1~~S Il,l.!$. \IlWl. “, 5 -^j ., ? I ]““IL~IWS, i+C4... I II;,\~Cg, -q:;<,,, p~Il~~~lI~‘l IlKLdC II-OI~l~ tlrt: ‘: 
sprirl,q ttb:,t A’c,~~~,: OU, Iuairi ~IIKICI: ;~fwi~lrl t&ii.~‘&hc 1~1015 I iw’ Ikll ~Ilry iiinc 

dl-;iw ktlivc\, 11:tr11111~:t.S, 1011gS, 1 

of <‘o,Iw,: ai, wii. ‘Ml<: ,011 

, hq! ;yv, ;I I~I~XC :1nd _ 
z,j4e:Tytl~ h;~~~,yll~, I104 iul~!l. wiih L‘\:t: 

M’rrI’ ,u<, lmi I ,~rl~l’.:“lI”.,~‘lI’;‘t ! \.\.C, ll(‘\C?F’ rwlfv * 

lmd t~.oul~lc lilldilrg n~;~lrii~~ls: ‘l’tlcrc yIiCr:dly ,;, IO! (,I lrill Stuff ;;kxi I.’ 

‘;,~ollnd..~1~h;L\~(~.;~ ~l~,l.,~;tC~.~ct~;rp fllCt:l’l,~~ol rc I keep rtrinkitlg 1 shljuld nt:\hc 

sonlcthin~ 0111 OL. ” 
‘l‘hcrr: w:1sn‘t, :,tI!‘tml~ CIS(. I, ;u~oul;d l,l;K+mlirhilI’ 11111 .\lor~ml Xlwl 

111~‘. Sotllc thitlg.5 I wuld~~‘t [I(@ 
. 

;I ,:I.g”~ , )I it LYI ith should do, such iIS ;i- 

\vrltlitl‘ tin5 ;u~d puttill‘ ‘cl11 011 H;I\,c: 10 hx\c t hull just \hc r~i,)t 

l(~r1q111, wcld‘r~~~, Iuird. il Iligcr fin:, alId !;cl‘cllL Kd hut ne~u-l~-~-~ttle~‘cPe 

lOO<(. WllC,, y,,, jlut‘cm 01,~~ ,LhC,, pour \L,lr.l: OI1‘CI11, mol‘~IlI,, ;Llld rhry get 

;IS ti+[ ;Is rhcy (;I11 1~. \Vcll !~,u L.:~i~ I.(~~II ~IIC ~hccl, ii !.~ILI ~ct‘m too tiglit; 

II\l~~!il~ lh(. \vhI:cI. 

l’vr I,(‘VCI’ hurl ‘11lysclf badly ill’ t,llc ~frop. Hul~;lCd 1111’ Iill~Cr 011CC. OllC 

kirrle my littIc Iw!. was fooli~r~ ;wou~~cl ills the shop and I was ci:ttiilg holCS in 
this piccc uf nletal, ;md itIc pieces of 111ct;~l wx fallin, 0 to the qound in little 

wx~herlikc pkcs. h,ly lit& Imy sir~ped on one of thcnl arid I$ did h?~ t:\kr~~~~- 
0~ 

off running! Thk bl~~clmui’th up ‘$nder said he had :i piecq that got just. . 
Wet eno~~+. And Imys would lust&othel- hm in the shop .cro\vding around 

w 
&ry d;\y. WC put that piece cif,irdyl in thtifire and ~got it hot and took it Out 

~gv: (f * 
:III$ h;~~r~~~~enxl it. I‘llox pic&“of hots metal started flyins, a11d they all 

,/ c[eared out’! ,/,” .~.. 
__: 0 

’ The I:qc Sh&4 

~‘~ h;i,r. ~;lc(:rackn ,n;,dC a forg:e &&ei ‘for 1,s out of scrap, metxl he had 
around the shop: ;\ fqgt: shtivel is Ged turedistl-iljutc the coal and ashes in, 

the forge to regulate the teAperat&‘of the fire. .He said it wa nothing of 

real IAuty, t)ut then his kind of blacksmith work has ;dways learled toward r 

the tltilitarian. It is ;I perfec<ly ?unctioningshop tool. 
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i?: 

I $8” le~l~th of ‘,r:ii~:~-dinlllcpe’~ steef,!:od fo’r the l!atldlr .?) 
dpx 7’! p&T of ;‘I’; <il’ thick fairly soft steel for’the I,lade 

:.,;&* yy ~Ict~~~h.af~~~.!.,,.~o-It stc~r~~cld~~~f”r.,ttl(j;T~~rtS ,., .,,~~ ,~~~~ ,~ ~~~ ,: ,,,, ,~ ,,, 

DIRECI‘IOSS / -. 
~, ” 

The yzl rod for the, h: *idle,~&d the&cl for the ~I>lade were both taken 
si ‘%&II ihe wap’pkle. Th~rod w$ thi-caded m onc’end, tmt that ,poscd no ‘~ 

p&km, and it i&$ happblfcd’*@!txz a Rood lel@. ‘l‘hc piew of steel for the 

blade, hyxxq’;t:;~ ~+&&nljcd~~ a,?d’ ,’ ~1 wa\ xnt in ;I distinctiw manner at .’ 

one cnd,~,&~ch happ@&l & Ix &jug the I:ight: X&,W attach the harydte 
Jo 

td (see, Plate 79):. He kli&c this cc ,of metal prckxly I~cci~use it was 
shape&J’;% it y;&‘rhc rendy:” ‘ItZ 

‘g 
it likely rtot, find ti sinlilx piece, tmt a 

flat one, so the d’irectio&&rd the fol,~,wiIlu-‘di”fi’.‘~“‘” will Ix for a Rat piece 

&metal far the”shovei blade. .’ “’ 
& 

~,1; ,Vsc~ ;\ chisel or a set punch ,to ri$% off ,thc, shovel ,bladc pattern (Plate 
” / 

81 7 on the’ piece of’,!!; ,;“-thick sheet of steel. Be SWc to include the do%d . 

lilies, along which rho \,)tade, will ‘t,k txnt, I\\-o holes that 

&stJxz-punched ill the I)lad~e to ri\rt it to 

2. ,iu’t ;I, ‘protective ap@i;l ‘of ‘ketal”6~1 

c&l chjyA,~placc ttk sheet of &cl OIL the 

apron, and plan-e the .point at which one‘of the ” 

be punched in the blade over one of the holes ins 

punch o~ut thu: hole in the I,t&. Punci~ the, other 

hole the sari,,, way. 

,~, o 

. 
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1110NMAKINC AND. BLACKSMI’I‘HING,‘~ 

,PL:>TE 8’ I’,~nchin,~ 
hole in the top oi the hl 

. for one of the rkets: 
” e 

ada,, .e 

,P.I,\TLf~~i lklldiys+ OIIC sidr: Of the 
., 

sh,,\.~:l hlxlr ) f i 
,_ ‘! 

i 
Y 

i 

,,~ ,,,,,., ,._: ..-... ;; a 
i 

.,. 

,’ 

,~ 

,/ 

... % ,$&in+,& whiclr . I 
j ~th~~,d~~o~er~~~ _ -~ ; 

,~ ,. 'i . .' c, e., 
L. 9 

PI,;\TC Pi 
I ; 



I 3. ‘1’0 511;1t)c. 1111, sidcsTof Itir showI Ill;~~cir~ ,tll;~c.r one sitlc of th<, t)l;lric in the 

\,i.xi. 1111 lo ~1~11~~~1 liil(. ; I H;IIIIIIM~I~ 0\‘c1 Ihc i~ladc: u!itil iI i\ lwllt ;I! ;1lnws1, ;I 

rii’hr : ,,,I i ;“I!$<-. .lh the OttI~T sidr the 1;111,(‘ K,!‘. 
/ 

4. ‘1’0 stmtx the ~op’of the t)l;itic. pl:lcc one side of rhe t,l;jde in the kc up 

tq do1t(:d linr (1, ;LIIC \ h;rninlcl- wci thc’l~;lc~h of Ihc I~l;idc untii‘il is trnt at 

;it~!p, ;I +i ;!ll;:Ic (,<N 1’1;11(. iif> ‘:. 

5. l.:i\, 111,. I~l;~itr~ OII 111r ;in\,il ill slli,tI :~I w;b\’ 2s (0 Ix, ;II)lc: 10 11;0;11.11cr the 

. si~lcs WI;C~I.C III,,) ~j\~cr~t;~p :I( 111~: tx~i~q ;I( wt1ic.h 111~ II:IL.~ id ftiv l)l;~ck i.< IK:II~ 

up’;LI ;I ;I;,” ;Il’!$. 

Ye 

I . 

Pl.:\‘l-b: r(li ‘1’111. 1:/~111~,~1<.11:d \l111\~1~1 /~11111-, 

” , 

(;. l’l;~c.c: tllc. st1;1pcxl I)l;~clc ill Ihc \,i<c ;111cl lilr rlllimltr ;!I1 ttI(. cilges. ‘I’tlc’ 

” l,lacl,Ci.Z 110w liliishul. , . . . 
./. .- 

7. ‘1’0 111:1lir 1t1(. Il;Llrtll,~. ~lil-\1 \;I\\- ult ;,,1 ill” I~l~l!$1 of ItIc ; 1 ,;“:eii;b;lic:tcl 

\I(.(.i u1tl. o . ( e 

8. “l‘hc F11d of itlc !~;II$~c. 11111~1 ~1”: tI;\ttellcd \\:helw it js rivered 10 the I)l:itle. 

’ Plar-c ;~lmut ~3’: of one clid of th&, k,;$dle in the ior& and.he:it ‘it until it is 

* red hot. I’l;r~ that end of it on the an\-il and fl;~tten the last 9” of it \rith thr 
/1;ir11111~~1. rilrlil it is ;1110111 ‘~,l;” tt1ic.h. Src Pl;rtc 87. * 

e + I 

~ ‘. !I. ‘I‘wo ‘,~~,“-~li;l~ll~.1(.1. hcjlcs Lh;lr ~~om~st)o~~~l 10 Itic Iyo hol~s‘i~~ thr lop of 

tl1c lIl;Lil~~ IllllStl 116 prIlr+Yl ill ttrc Il;,trc~lIctl 1:nct llf 1111. tI;Llldl~~ so rhc I\\‘0 

t)il:ccs 111;~~ Ik viwt,xt 10Lyrh~1. ~,s,‘c t)l;tt~ iii j. 011 it],. It;ltt(.ll~.d tvlti d ttrr c 
tI;tncllc Ilr;ikc ;/ cl111 with ;I t)tl~u;h ;tt :L,;” 11~0111 Ill<. UKi, mid, ~lnmtlcl- itot q/fl” 

*’ fl~rllll 11111: <Vl11. I~ptI ttm lll:Irks tLw I-c*,rt,r‘l r,i: upc t101r. 
. 
* 10. Nmt Ihc Il:~cir~~cd ortl of the h;tndlc lllltil ml hot. I’l;~rc it on the ;m\,ii 

8 j 
so that .onr dot is tti?cctt\~ WCI oti’c of thr hotcs il.1 thr ;rnx~il.l Punch out a 

~~~“-tii;lillctct:,holc thr-ouxti the handle. Do the othrI-..holc. rhe s;~mc’~a~. _ 

z 

a - 
* 

,; 

~_ 
_~ ^: 

,, _ 

1: 
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+T 

. .i 

steel I-0 CL l.wll text& s-ted vlid &dtcM~eD . CImten&b-ccl a f 
on 0~2 ed, spJL 

rad with h2k-5 ’ t 

atik Ltt .Uic@ 
foov,riV&S . 

‘I PLATE 88 Punrhiq a rivet hole in thr^ PLATE 85) Mdkg the cum in ‘the 

G-lattened, heated end of th,e shovel handle. shovel handle. 
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“PLATE 91 A $&inch’1 engih &a soft steel rods in rhe \;ise,~to 
he<made into a ri\:et. . ~ 

d$his poii?t thc;& 
&yV& kd"ey1 Q?, 

PLAT$ 92; ” .~’ 



II<ONM,MING~ :\ND l~I..4&SMI’I‘HING 

1’.!.:\‘1’Ii !)3, ‘~hl;ikin~ lin;il’ ;Idjusiiiii:l,li~il, thr 

,, ‘>~ 

,, cz 
I i 

11:” i?‘ow the pmp WI-\;e must Ix put in the handle. Heat a sc<uion of ,thc 

.’ . ; ‘.fl;rttetled end of the I;andlr from I” from the end 10 5 ” from the end. Iwce 

it &cr tlrc ;tll\,il (with the .fl:lttcned surface lx~rallel to the :floor SO the CIIT’I’C S- D 
wilt ‘not be out ‘to OL~C $de once the handle is qttachcd to ~th’: I>lade) XI :l 

s p&t Q)‘~” fmn tl,ekd, arid, c;\refulty. h;mnw8ti,c end o\‘er until the hmr- 

.’ ,dle is hqnt at rou$iy a qo’ ;u1~$e. See I’latc go’. 

_ f2. I‘,he halidle iuld t,lndi~ r;;ust be riveted toSet&-. Saw bfT two se&m of 

thg soft :/i”-diamcter.~od, each s/~” long. Line up the two hol&‘on*the hm- 
,’ dle,aiid~ top*of I)lM’e, and tap one qs ” sectioh of rod throu5-h one se1 of hole.; 

sclilqmit~~LLLc.s(;LIl1e~ i1n10unt at .cc;Li.h c& 

,! 13. ldlq~ ~hc,st~owcl”~~ghtt~ on rhc an\,it so 011~ C&I of the ri\,cl rests on il. So 

Carcfull!~. so the rivet doesn’t slip thl-ough, h;tn~n~r the top of it until ir is ’ 

flattcncd 011 Ilultf ellds, ti~tllly riveting together ihe h;tlidl~;;lnd Ilt~lttC. Do., 

c ~~:tllc bt]KK rivet thtr saine~ way. Set P~tatc $12. 

The ~hovel,,is now fi!lished, except for +ny~nercssa~-y min6;: ;adjusinrents, like 

,‘;. ,. chan$ng tkangle of the curve ih the handle, I-efiling any of the edges on ’ 
the ‘lJade,~or poskihly tight~ening the rlyets. 

“6~ 

” 
. I:., 

,~,, ,,.,., ,.~- 

., 6, 
\ -‘. -~~ - 
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/ 

ipp&t .\,,, 
‘X; 

,7‘ippef1 1im.s in FranMi>~~ A’ortti Cnrdir~cl, oind irns gAr:c h/m:Xsrni/tl i 
r.rt lo tii.r house, ~cflreriz -he i<wrk.r ri;iilr~ tiZ lion som. Ilri ,qrcw up ‘rcmrk- 

,uri/1 lhc hlnc+rlir h .ctlop OrI, hi.7 /nnz~ly’.r /mh. c1,rtl lLr,-ountl /he izi’e (I/ 

elr:gen hi.r /o/h (7 tmi(,t trim, (I .th%p. “My /m/her tmqtrt ,H(? trmcJo do il. He 

workeri t1.i c, lhr.Xs?ntl tr only wtir9i tie iCl,.i 0 boy. .~lrid /tr,,r1 Of! /tie /nrm tir 

e’lou,qt!/ me /l~OU! IO tf?mpcr nnd mll 1/iO/ .SllC~. II,! .rliorced nrc tim ,,I 

.ttinrpen ploic! pohis) hILild rcvl~ons, alad (ill ki,,dr of /nrrn .S/II 

vinrle loo1.r. 1.0~ len.Tn n 1oC o/~i/ by j~7ursr~t/. 1.011 .rce iomclhir 

il.” :\,I?-. Tippel/ tnlked 0 101 ohout hi.r,, //lit 

5/01?’ IIC Idd x? i0ll.i ~Nt,olll /l/l thr, ii/l,,/ ic>,,,x tie tll;,,/ ,r, l/O /ii~/pi,i,<’ /,i,,l. “I 

ml drfi,lrir hellps. My dinrl trlrrt n Ii,ml tlevon r I tin/ >mir jmmprii. ‘!He’T! 1;,;;,~ ,:;:Y 

,snj’, on. Ixe; pump 0 tillte tlnrcl~r, it rri\‘i ctui/r, hr~I.~:ri~~rc,~ti, ‘* Sil ‘~~ o 

.lIr. Cl‘i/~pd/ clew-ided tica ic~~~trld hlrild firi ~:/l,,-l,ii.~~,~~,rlc ftinf wc~rrl~i7i'l he .G . . 
liill~il to Opcr~lP. "One dn?' I /old ,,I)' /mtt,e,. 'I~/: 1 r,i&ir ,,<,i/ ,~,oi/~Ji. &&WXP 

oh r~lccl~~i,- ri,<r.’ II 1 , ,~I)/ to 7cwrk on /hi.! Oli,‘. [ ,yc~“f i/ m~dji.. ‘~~~ut~.i~+/%L~ or;il 

wo~~ke~l 0,s il.” 
‘5) ~,~ 

/&“‘:‘,,~,‘ 

I:i’r,rj,. livw we’w brl?rl 111 .vr. I I Jpe//‘.r Illf!,.,~ kW~, -“fiiGr~ se;‘e,:iil olhcf 

prrlplc //lf?W, lillkirr,~, u,nl~triri,q i r. \I ?‘i/~,tM/J or ml,~:~,l~,:,$i.s .illl,.i /;,I i;“” iill (7 

or wcrith&’ Ill tlni’cr sorrrr?ttrili,~ /;,w,/. 01ie time 
c 

Il’~uli-,1ue 
~gz”“’ ,‘y!’ 

i~r.ril~~/i. tcs ‘.~Oll,. ]OC> 

repflirc~tl 0 heni suhroil~~r. n‘nrl nnoli !‘7-ippeft /ind ~jtrri /;ni,r!rerl n 

tqv ri,q rlr.ii,~rliYl to lift togs ior n V,N,, c,‘ns huildiry lo,< I-nhinr. HP 

NIJO ti:o.s 0 mlaple ‘[If, W~l~~hi n,-o,Jrir 

ill,< rhe r,;x/ ,‘rYn,~. In his .rtiop W,‘$C, 

ttrait he inlr~rrfls lo 7~cjIoi;r dq- 
01 ti,,n;,y, ,;2rln/ic!g,kiri,~ r,!i2’L 

,,l,H, ,,I tt 10. ((I Irl,il-t;inPS hC?l%‘~ i 

hecu hrotil,rr 0) ttlr/),icrr ,IuY~;~~ &?,-OIL, ‘j [(‘,,,A. /I,, /c,r,P ,/,.(T,,~ ,l/)Ci,/. 

~c~~l~nill //icur, im:tde~l Lturtl to,qeltif~r, ,2rr ,/ 7,~ 

1 hink wtlwl/ /wincl/cd ;,;i mo:r/ lrtJr,Il~t 

I<, I tit~?!! tr,o,k ,&w/l (ii II’(,l~l’. 1 

triifi-&r.r his ahili, 1’ I,, ,~ehiti/tl t ticie 1 

c-~~~n/dir-fit~yl uin~:~(&~r~s. Mr. Tip/k/l il:tr.r nlwn~,r hrl,ij, workin,q if:tir’n we 

iqrieri ?~iirn u:hn, en jop7cl his 2~:ork nnd fllz~ys~ ticid time lo talk ,I0 q,. 

,> 

TERRI \VEBB 
, 

, 
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PLATE 94 Lee Tippet hy~ his shop. holding the fqOe\~bf made. P 

_~a ,j 
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There ~)e~-e fii;e generations o! blacksmiths ‘on one side of ‘;I? family; and 

six on ;the,other. Shop mei;’ is what I’m tall$g about. We’ve, all l~ecn shop 

people do\vr through the years.~ 12’e’ve yqrbcd .$b aur .hands *and.made 

thi& 011 n<y, Tip& side, ,‘“I!; great-grandfathet’s ‘in Eng’iand were ship 

builders. $0 .e‘v~ alwa!;s more or less 
‘;:~I J\ 

bad it, hkled Plown to M. ,.’ 
B_lsNlGipg is~ t+ing ray ,\mformed* iron [or .stcel] and making a 

flnish$~~~~~duct. Rough bt’ack ifo”.and making a useful product out of k- 

M-hat nhkes a hlac,hmith is-th?!-, had’$ have tkirow ~t~d.~,,,the--~,eools-and 

know ho\\, to USC them, hoM. to make thiti$I Becaqe there was no .qthrr 

\vay to. get jcertah tkin,ys]. Nece.ssit): ,is the mother of 811’ inventions. A 

blacksmith makes what other pbople ‘&tit “himJ to t&x. .7%&e’\+ “hkkn 

( many thiilgs I’ve made what people h.ave d&&n upi or ~whittled out of 
..\coo&l&Yhe~ I,t;r-c~ks~rrith~.~rn,.~.a~~ ~.~~~~~n’muc~~--~~~~ed &an &f&e ~‘community, 

and when [ybu c,in provide sbmething pe6ple n&i] they thitik pretty well, 

of you. i C?~. 

;\I!; father i,&ka shop ‘for ‘I; when 1.w~~. eleven yexs old. *4t’the c(ld’ 

homeplace at ,Iolta. It ‘was stqx ng until~ two ye 75 >co when they a. 2 ? 
-‘~ down;-1 w&d there all th?&ne I went. to sihool,~atid after ,I 

a while. And my father tau,gh”i’ me the t&de. ‘I &eall he tjqht~,me how to 

vork -with these things and hdw ,&b* temper an,d hoti to weld. And;some 
,.‘Y 

d 
woodwol:k--I’\:e’ done woodwork ‘all m\- life,, 60, as i&l a~ stt%, After a// 

while I movrd here and built this shop. Bee!1 h&e forty-one years. Duri, :I ps 
the Depression 4 went to milling an8 l<iging,.+nd rea$ {hat’s how corn& I 

S hive thii shop here, so I could*,ieep all Ay q&pment ~ih repair. A$(I’ye * 

been ;i‘working here ever siI!ce; Ba& when. I logged, I logged &t$?hd&es. 

We usgd header grabs’ and peave\s a+ axes and,saws and chhins ,&pes and 

bl6cks-to get logs out. It tool? a lot of work-coursk I’ heI&+ WP got,, !,s 
g 

tiwch out then avt.li”ey, do now. I‘x:e sawed hundreds of thdus&ds of &y,&- 

ties: I Cut, crossties foe years. I rant my own mill for fourteen years, atid 

_ helped another man fo+three tilore ~years. I think what I was sawing”w& a, 
shipped to I;,n&nd. hit wa&uring Wculd War II when,Le sawed~tbe ~most -,. 
of occr $x *They’d tack qyth:ng’ t?u,t Eoplar a& b+&obd. I a& cut $ lot : 

of timber for the coal mines-it %. as used in: the. ~&KS overhead to keep the 
rock5 and earth from ~cavjng in the\,;unnels.’ But”1 q&that ~ial’&atis+& 

both teams [of horses] I had. I 

~’ ~Bacli‘in~th,eDepression I’d work for co,;, meat, anything like that. But 
:’ 

today I on$ take money. And most bf, the mountain~.people are honest. 

There are a few shysters,,but our old mountain peopk are ,more honest thap 

,others. ,qf course, if th+$ wam’t, they didn’t get work out of ~me the third 
tiine. I’d do it twice, and the third time if they didn’t pay me, I’d tgrn tiy 
b&k on,them., c 



IROIUM+k-1K.G ;\ND BL.XK!MTHiNG’ :m.m,~ ~I~-~~~:; “59~ 

I 10$&d and s;~\killed and ‘ru,~ the shop all of my life-that‘s all i’ve 

ever,known. Oh I’ve I)uilt -2~ lot of houses too. Most of & time ,I’d, ,co&e 

b;:ak to the shop and wprk, ‘cAuse that’s where I lik i~$ best. i\n):body : 

wanted anything Iwilt,-we tried to build it. Everything in’the world from., 
,/horseshoes to ~:ngpns. Piece:+ for re;tpers, plows,, hoe hxndles, ,I’ve+nrade it 

,allj nearly.~ k:bu’d Ix sti~:&i?ed~.wl?at people ,wan@-you, ~to’ make: One time : 
S”C 

somebody asked me to n@e a gig. to gig fygs with. i Made two ,or ;hree of! 
those. ‘I’ve wide needles t,o se% sacks, knitting needles; quilting~~fr&tm$’ 

I/kepaired a lot of old spinning wheels+k father made broom tiers. to&e 

brooms on. and 1 wAtched him &d i did,,it one da;‘when a man y&ted 

one. By nxwx~. I’ve made se\:eral’ wagons, and parts for’ hury&eds of 

,;them. Baling-machine tongues and raking-machine tongues, arxd slats for 

claws 011 a reaper.~ ‘l‘ractor pnrts’oh, I hated, the day that,<-tractprs ever 
,:<G 

,, came to this county. I lovedi horses. We’ve made mine +%ators and one 

time we made a I-ai!r-oad car for ‘&old City” [a toufist att,$tion] over there, 

’ and we rebuilt saw mills ;&nd fabricated truck beds. Myr~‘trainin.g b&,in rny~ ,~ .,. ,,~ 
young !-Fars is what got me &ted. ;4Ip& I’ve cnjoyez@vety minute of it. 

.~ 

PLATE 95 The finished iro’k. ‘, 
,, x 

A froe is designed tosplit 

ing roofs. .4 wooden t$aul k 

metal hakner or other metal 

the. blade. E%eryone in the Southeril 

usuall; of red oak OP Spanish oak, before the 

asphalt:,shringles. A~board,roof~~that~~is ~put on 

‘,, though dayligfif k&y sho+,~ through into the loft! or attic. The,y’ age beau- 
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tifully, and should 1,~ good for at least twenty-five years. (We ha\:e’spoken 

to peoplcwho said they had hoard roofs which,.,were in good.condition after . 
P fifty ykars.) Following is an edited version of Mr. Tippett’s comments while 

he was making our froe: 

“The eye is the hardest, part to Set right. I always m~ake my eye fiist. You 

mai@ a cone, in the eye, ‘0 when vou put the handkia ‘frdm ‘the bottom, it’ll 

wedge in and stay. You QR t complete the eye until it’s welded .to&ether, \-: 

but, I Kpe; mine all al&g’whik I make it.. 1~ has to bPl%g~~at the bottom‘ 

4. and smaller at the top. Aft& you get the eye Alade you’ve got it pretty well 
done. There’s a whole lot of work in~ji:’ 

“you have to get the blade all squared up with the eye.‘Now I draw out 

theiblade and ma& a wedge otit of~it,-This will’ be a quafte,r of an inch at 

the top, ;;nd as’you $ it, it _,, gets~thkker on the top all the time. Esljkcially 

if you hit it with a hammer, so it‘s much better to use a wooden mauli you 

want the blade sharp. You hammer it down and make a wedge with a thin 

ed,p of it, so it’ll burst ,t,,he boa~rds. You want its where it’ will start easy, but 

still split the hoards. I ‘s.’ arpen mine where they’re sharp. People say, ‘Dull 

as a froc,’ and thep’re all dull aft& you use ‘em for a while.“?, 
p 

MATERIALS, 
‘f:;:{.‘, ‘, -i 

I piece of tooled steel, 2 y&” wide, y4” thick, and at least 2 1” long 

I piece of white oak sapling, at least 2” in diameter and I 4” long 
s :r 

1 -steel or wooden wedge, about I” wide 

(The piece of steel Mr. Tippett us’ed for the froe blade had. beeAS,, a .spring 

for some sort of vehicle. It had a prdnounced curve in it;.afid hk had to i 

flatten ‘it by heating it, then hammering it flat.) ; L 

DIRECTIOSS B ~ ‘, 
. 

ere the handle Ets into the .blade, must he formed. 

7” length on oni! end of the,piece of steel, which will 

the eye. Heat ahopt the~last &g”*of the meawred end 

t.~See’Plate 96. ( % 
! .’ 

heated en& of the p&e of steel with tongs, form the last 

d into a ring 0.0 theSi,torn, of the amjl.~, This ring, oreye, 1 
cone shaped, with a 

“I 
mslde diametwon one end, Andy a 

eter on the &her en 

1 

so the handle will wedge tightly’ 

e 96,). T.he eye.tiust be ‘larked so that an’imaginary line ex: 

e throkih the ey&$isects the eye (see Plate 96). ~ 

ere the end of th.&iece of steel idkkgrhe eye butts 

the blade, to ma<?;, the eye a closed‘circ\el Mr. Tip- 

ed an arc welder to do this, ljjp before Mr. Tippett had modern 
:! 
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PLATES 9i-%I Form the 

eye around he anvil horn. *; L 

welding equipment, he ,w&ld have weIdea it in the forge, which k a more 

time-consuming proc&. First, he would heat a generous area around the _I 
eye seam until white hot. Thenihe would apply a flux to the steel ,where it’ 

was.to~ Ix welded together -and hammer the seam together- on the anvil until 

the m&al fu:ed together. Some reshaping of the eye would have to be do& 1 
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I PLATE 1flO Side view, of the eye before 

hriiig \ddrd iogctlm. ., 

PLATE 101 Derrkmtrating- ho\:, thteye .,; 
seam would be hand-welded. 

4. The next step in the p;ocess is forming the wedge shape bf the blade. It 

is the bottom,, not ,the top of the blade that is to be sharp (see PI& 102): -. 
,.,’ 

Heat the whole blade until red hot. L%y it,fl^at on the anvil and hammer it-__ 

into a wedge shape, thick at the top and tapering to a point at the bottom. 

During this hammering, draw ‘the blade out rdugfily !x’+“, froin 2 $.” high to 

1 s” high. i\t the same time,‘hammer some of the meta\,up toward the top \ 
a$ shown in Plate 101. * /. .*, ’ 

5.~ Now-the blade has to ce cut:off to the properlength. Measure and mark 
. 

where the blade is to be cut, xc&ding to Plate 105. The bJade will be cut 

at an an@: To cut off ~the bl~ade you will tieed a hardie, a cleaver, and-‘a 

person (strike;) with a sledge hammer. Heat the part of the blade where it 

is to be cut off until re,d’hot. PlacP: &e hardie in the hardie hole in the anvil, 

a&l place the he& ed blade where it is Ito he cut on the hardie. Hold the 

clea& dn” tbp of the blade just to the side where the hardie & uhderneath 

‘~,, the &de. <If the cleav&strikes thee hardie-when’ the blade is cut through, it 

will damage both pf them.)‘ Have the striker hit the head of the cleaver re- 

peatedly ufi& the blade i$ cut through, Reflatten the blade if this procedure 

.( 

hent it out of shape. 
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uihsout blde 

PLATE 103 Drain the heated blade into 
a wedge shape. 

,.~ 
PLATE 104 Str&htening the curve put 

in the blade during-, the drawing-out prk- 

es 
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c, d-L+ -the- bide a% . 

PLATE 105 ;< 

PLATE 106 Cut off the &of the hladk 
-,\ 

PLATE’,“107 Hammer the1 end of: the ‘blade 

at the prbper angle using a hardie and a until it breaks ofi where it: was I-ut“with the 

clra\er. hardie and cleaver. 

\ 

U’ .‘?> 

_ \$ 

. . 
~ 6. The next step is makin/ and putting in the handle. Cut the. piece of 

white’oak sapling offtto ~14” long. Put it in a vise, and using- a draw- knife, 

,~’ shave it off until one end is 2” in diameter, and the otherdad is i y2“ in di- 

ameter, tapering it gently all the, way. 

“~71To put the’nandle in the froe, first clamp the froe in the vise Lith the 

sharp edge of thr,Mad.e up. Then put tl!fe small end of the l&~,dle+dbwn into 

the’ large end of the eye and hammer it down until the large end of the han- 

dle is flush withlthe large end of the eye. It shbuld fit tightly. Hammer the 

wedge into the large end of the handle (se~e Plate 108). ~.,, /a 
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.8. The last step k to sharpen the lilade,with a grinder. It should be quite 

. sharp, but don’t grind it too thin. Then smo&h off the end where the blade. 

was cut oft’ (see Plate Iog). The froe is now finkhed except for any minor 

adju%nfents that might need to be made. 

. 

ki?T&sT~ 
: er’ 

B 

\ 

rOC e is qside 

&,-+06 Qc\e 

wedge WI\\\’ h-e h Rmme~d \ nh h?d\e --m-~ ‘- &NLdqiL wedge WI\\\’ h-e 
h Rmmerd \ nh hv-d\e- 

Sharp ~?nd nC &de 5har’ 

PLATE 108 ,’ ; : , 
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PLATE’ 110 A wooden maul, which is 

customarily used with a froc to split shin- 

gles. ‘~~ 



&-\T:ES 11 I-1 13 Ham& Rwers, demon- 

strati?g hot< to split. or rive, shingles- 
~. ~6 ,splittlng the ;bolt“ \vhich~ $11 fbrri be split 

&ro shin,gles. ,__ L 



ill Zoeliner 

Will Z&11&r is ninety y;ms old. He started blacksmithing in Highlands, 

h;orth ~Carolim~when he u+s ten yenis old, along ,with his brother, Carl, 

at that time war.tweltir+., The two boys set up a shop after being en: 9 

raged to do s&by their, father. They picked up. bits of information here 

‘%d there until they became vejl: good at-it. As a young man Will did oiher 

tilings toy a)iz’ing, such as farm&g a~vd logging, but he always kept up with - 

t7@ bl&~~~ith work.~~~W~hen her wm ins whisky fatefwenties he married, moved 

,to Rabm~Comty, Georgia, and worked full tim’+ with another blacksmith 

h% t&n jo~itied with a couple different logging companies, shoeing ?he 

logging horses and keeping the tools and machinery iti good -repair. After hi 

retired~‘fl-om’that, ‘he kept a small s2p next to his house in Mountain City 

for man?! years. Will has finallqj given up blacksmith work. He offered to sell 

.his tools to Foxjire, and we gladly accepted. We plan to’set them up in a 

shop and hope that Will &ill be available tb sp~end sotie time teaching stu- 

dents to use the tools, even though tie {eels he no lon,ger co%. 
. 1 ,,. . ‘i q a,: 

MYRA QUEEN JOKES 

in Clayton, in a shop near the courthouse. He later baught the othe,r m&z 

out and, in, all, worke’d in Clayton fourteen years. .* 

[Carl and I started black&thing becatie] everybody had tools all broke 

up there at Highlands: All of those carpenters up there, and nobody would 

file~~asaw; Axes and (hem mowing blades and everything was ,dull. Daddy 

said, “If you boys would go ahead;$pd put up a shop,~ I’d help you all I 

can. There is an aivful .call for set&%orseshoes and fix&’ the plows, sharp- 

enin’ them and one think or another. It would be an awful good job .for 

some yourSg fella.” : 
3.. .,- 

Carl said, “I believe 121 take it up.” He was twelve years aid. 

.I said, “I’ll help him.” And he got some second-hand tools, but not 

enough to amount to any;hing. We built a log cabin, fourteen by-eighteen 

feet-course the.&ber c&me 6ff OUT place. It was a nice log ho&, and we 

sealed it with’m,ud and roik. We made a pretty nice shop out Of it. 

Some old mm ovkr i 

. J 

ere had .a pair of bellows, but didn’t have no 

firebos. He said, “I’ll let ou have my bellows,” and he brought them over. .’ 
-’ Hans and Johti McC 11 were working for Daddy. They said, ~“We’ll a 

build yoti a little forge o;i of this gray @%nite rock, and <get you a little coal, 
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PLATE I14 Will Zoellner in his :ihhop. 

_~ !b 
;,, ,.i 

atid it will be just as good as any~ of these little fireboxes you can get. You’ 

might get~somethi@ better than this later on, but right now this will be 

okay. You can do just as good as you can withFan? other high-priced rig.” 

N’611, the nert,mqrning Daddy got the boys fixed up. M’e~carried the rocks, 

&got the ceme’iq and we mixed some mortar up. We got’ the cement at 

Bqscomb’s at Highlands at fort):, cents a sack. All we needed ~was one sack. 

Daddy ,ot a hundred pounds of coal from Walhalla, South Carolina. We 

couldn’t get it no c)oser. It was that big old lump coal. 

,j “’ v *~~ 
+ ~’ t i 
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Well we fixed up some shpes for Daddy‘s pair of little horses. We were in- 

terested in that kind of work. And.1 worked there. I. wasn’t hut about”tep or 

twelve years old. Mrs. Carr brought her horses over there. She had a,fancy 

saddlehorse, and ,a bugLg horse. We fixed all of them around there. Jim 

Bradley come up there with, a bunch of plows wanting them sharpened. Sd 

Carl. went to hammering. We didn‘t have anybody to tell us about the’ 

temper. That was the troubles. Tempering just hardens the metal. 

Most of the stuff would break. You stick a piece of ‘red-hot iron in a Mb’ I 

of water, and, it’s gone. ‘You want to hammer it on medium heat. Just 

ba&ly red, if you have,$c%ammer it.,, If you burn the carbon out, you just 

might as well throw it Away. If, it burns white and it sparkles, your have. 

burnt the ca+on qut and it won’t hold. So that was the big troublq..zS$re 

had nobody to tell us that the fire would ruin the metal. Old man Tweed ‘: 

Kellcey was ap old kind of a rancher..He said, “Boys, 1’11 tell !;a, you are 

getting yo~ur fire t’oo hot. You’re getting your, metal too hot and you burn all 

of the carbon out of it, and by that time it’s no’good. you mustn’t get it too 

‘I ho;-ypu shdeld work on’it in medium heat. And when you temper it,. do,it 

the same way. Just get it barely red. Andy put it in the tub just so deep. 

. When it gets bl+ck pull it out and, then-watch, till you see that blue coming 

on down there. Then after that, blue comes gray ,and whcnezer that graj; 

’ comes to the tip of metal, then stick it in the tub of water. Let it get cold.” q i 

Well Carl Gas slick to catch ori.‘Some miner come in there and had a 

whole lot ‘of-chisels and stuff like that. He said, “I’ll tell you right. now I 

had a fella to fix them there in Virgitiia. Every one of them brag.” 

I says, “I can stop that. This man told me how to stop that.“~ 

Carl said, “HTve you eqsr tried it?,“~ 
* 

And I ;$$I, “Yeah, whn you w,as~ gone one day I fixed a mattock. And 
there it’sets. I done a’real job on the, mattock.” .. 

He said, “You never did that.” 

! saih, “T didado it. I ‘hammered it out and took a file and smoothed it 

off. And heated it till it was jus; barely red. And I held it in, the water there 

about a quarter of, a inch ~deep: And when it got cold I jerked on out and 
< watched it. F&t, come a deep Iglue ring down, and fiMlly,it got lighter and . 

lighter and directly~ the gray come and I stuck it in the tub and pulled it on * 

out, and there it is.” 
c.3 

& 
Carl said, “It’s perfect.” 

The miner said, “Do the same thing with the cold chisel.” I’ 

I said: “1’11 fix you one yo%can cut anything with.” 

He said, “.4 cold chisel wori’t cut no cold metal.” 

I said, “It ““1) too.” 

Daddy said, “I’ve ,ot . xg cold chisel that my brother gave me that is a 1 
. . . ,. . . . . ) ~,. ,.. ,, . 3 ~* . . 0, ~~.. ~.. . . ,. ~.. ~.. iz ,.. D a ., 

. 
a .> 

LI “; 
,’ j 
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The othc #&n said, “Let him try it.” mmm/f =.- 
You car t temper nbthing on the wrong heat. To’~temper you have to lay 

~...~,...~.:~.....~~.~,it~.~aside Andy let it get cold. ,So you can just barely pick it up and cool it so 

you can handle it. Then you stick that in the fire; but’.-don’t stick it way 

down in thepe? Just to thecuttin’ place about three inches, and you ivatch 

v,hen it gets cherry red-and take it out. If there is any black ends on it some- 

times it don’t heat all the way across. You just stick it in the forge and keep 

t.urning it around and around till’you ,g,ee a smooth dark red, then you stick 

it dovn in that tub. About a half an inch, and when it gets cold then check 

it out-it drys off qui&~When the blue comes-if it comes too fast you 

didn’t hold it l&g enough in the~water. And you’ve got to come slow. ” i 

So the ,first, one come ,and ‘it run out on me, I didn’t get it. I let it get 

away. He said, “What do you mean.?” ‘\~ 

I ‘says, “I’ll show y,a what I mean. The temper outrun me before I could 

get it to the tub quick enough. I ‘was too far off from the slack tub.” So I 

heated it again and went~~~on and did the same thing again, and he was 

standing there watching, I put it out there,-‘and here come the, ~blue down., 

The, cooler it’gets the slower itPcomes. And you can get it so cool it won’t 

come at all. So it come on down there and-here come the gray. 

Daddy come out there and says, 

and ‘lets see ii it will cut it.” 

“Hqre’s a piece of soft iron. Lay it down s 

I didn’t know ‘anything about cutting metal, 

but I know it was strong and wouldn’t break.- So he laid the piece of 

wrought iron up there, and he wanted [a section of it~cut off]. I took a four 

pound ,hamme~r and set that cold chi& up there and tapped it. It cut it off 

just as smooth as it could be, and you colildn’t tell it on the cold chisel. 

Carl, he looked upat-rpe and said, “Did he show you how to do that?” 

I said, “Yeah. Kellcey ~did?+l_.._, 

He said, “That’s the man we need to$35But Kellcey was amanyou 
couldn’t keep inside. He~wanted to be in the mountains. 

_ 
-. 

So we pecked on there, and the first thing wi knew he +and I both 

-couldn’t do the work. -Shoes come from all parts. We cmuld~ nail the shoes 

but nobody could fit’em up and punch them. The sh& has io be punched 

so that the nail head [doesn’t] wear off [causing the shoe to] corn k loose. 

You have to punch the [nail holes] from the inside first and the outside last. 

That nailhead goes down in that slot. It don’t come off till the. shoe igets as 

thin as a heayy knife. They stay right there. Sometimes ~they would wear the 

piece out in front and two pieces ,would still be on. ’ 

Carl got so far along that this man came up there and said, “You can 
come up and work for me for a dollar an hour,” Back then it was money. 

And ten cents an hour is about what .you, would get when you work for the 

farmer. He went up there and made ten dollars a day. I took over ate home 

then. I kept on messing around there sharpening tools\ I got me a mowing 
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machine sharpener. The old-time machine was pulled by horses. You just 
pull that sic*kle~‘bar out and put it back in. You can grind them on that 

grinder and get them hotter than a ‘tater. The temper runs out. You have 

to grind them right careful and not get them too hot. Take your time, and 

when it gets hot, quit awhile. Don’t let’them get blue&f you let them get 

blue the whole thing’s gone. I run some on, but it wasn’t no more than two 

;or three weeks,1 knew how to do that. We had a wheel to grind a blade. 

You just hold, the blades down there Andy grind two blades at ‘a time. ~The 

farmers would, pay five dollars ,for sharpening their sickles. I sharpened all 

of those sickles around there. I done all of that work first thing, I made 

more money than Carl did. I made twenty-five dollars a day. 

I was working for Ransom Brown some. The school was up on, the hill, 

and after school I would come down and work. Carl couldn’t work a nail 
into a shoe, he was a little slow about nailing, He couldn’t *drive a nail just 

exactly like I could. ,I could shoe..two while he was shoeing one. Bill POSS 

had fortv head of saddle horses there and about ~ten’of those were ,buggy 

horses. ‘They hauled the mail’ from Dillard up there, and from W$halla 

with horses. Those horses wore out a set of shoes every two weeks. So I went 

down there and ihey wanted to hire me. I says, “Go, I’m just going to hang 

around here with Ransom Brown and *Carl and, just look around.” I 

worked there way up &to the.night, business picked up so.* 

Finally, there was an old fella from: Jafkson Count-ywho come’ to High- 

lands there and put up a shop. Kellcey got him in theke. Kellcey was a.good 

friend of my daddy and all of us boys, but- he really put us boys in a 

squeeze.‘He put us but of business with that other’strange man. Thestrange 

man had a better set of tools than we did and more&f them. But he.didn’t 

,have it up herein the head. So he put his shop up on the other side of town, 

and we were down on this side of tow~n. He put up a good nice shop, nbth- 4 

ing that looked too well. A dry placeto shoe, he had it level there,. His shoes * 

wouldn’t stay. He had a pretty goo$ business there but in less than a month 

woe had it back. I s,aw him sniffin’ around down there at our shop. Carl said 

to Ransom Brown, “That’s the man that’s trying to put us out of busin&. 

Coming down here to learn something. While he is standing around ‘here 

let’s not do a darn thing. Just let him set till he, gets tired and will leave.” 

So he come on out there one day and he said, “1’11 sell my tools and go. 

~ba& to theWest. I like it the best here&t you can’t m~ake;no money here. 

The payroll is weak. I’m not a blaoksmith, I just can’t get the shape like I 

want it.” i 
Daddy said, &What will you take/for what you got up there?” ’ _~~--d 
“Well,.” he said, “I’11 take a couple hundred dollars.” I never said noth- 

ing. 

Daddy said, “I’ll run by some evening to see what you got.” Our anvil 

.. 
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was pretty light-it would b+xqe when you hit it pretty h&vy when you 

turned those big &I number ‘four logging horses’ shoes. It only weighed ‘a 

hundred and t:r-enrf;-eight pounds. 
r 

So \ve went on down there, and he said, “I’d lo\x”to swal;l you m?; big 

amil for ;;01:r !itt’e one.” I So we made an exn’tr&d?. He took-the little*and 

I took, the big one. It’s sitting down ~h:re now. ,Jt’s Americ& Ross, they~ 

don’t ne\;er ~cear ,out. Npw don’t ne\rer, take a hammer and hit an anvil uti- 

I<ss there is a pi& of wetal an it, [the hamtier and an~ilJ--arc-i:he;same”““’ 

metal and one’ of them is goin! to break. They can’t ‘s&d h?ting each 
I 

other. You’r.:e got to put something betwe& theqlike a’piece of tin or a 

piece’~of light stuff. You ‘don’t get”nny money hammt;ing on the anvil no 
how.> . . 

I fixed e;ery thing that was metal. They would bring all kinds~of stufPin 

there ‘from the farms. I’d ta.ke thk ‘corn shellers .that the)- run the shaft dut: 

‘~of,hand I’d pur in a new shaft. I had a lathe, but It wasn’t mine. Tom Roan 

down here was the ‘first man tq put the ‘pow& in. { ;‘sed his lathe. I’d put in 

‘~ new shafts, and put on a. T-model Ford axle. They’d run into a bank and. 

bend them, and they would bring them to me. ,I would straighten them sup 

and send them’badk to them. Anything ifi metal I would work on. ~1 would’ 

sharpen plows and make sweeps. Later dn we got so many-ordefs in fdr 
‘*, 

sweeps we-couldn’t -handle them. Sweeps cut the weeds down where corn 

used to ,go. It ivorks like a.mowiri’ machine cuttin’ hay, o~&this one goes 

und& the ground and tiowin’ machine,,goes -on top. I made knitting needles 

out of steel wire. Crocl%t hooks. ,4nd cow bells. But that day and time the 

metal was different. This metal now ainlt~got no sound. It’s dead. It’s got to 

be ~co!d-rJl?d.steel; Ste’el that I used30 find in trash, piles. “I’ve almost 

stopped makin’ bells. 1 canTmake on;. that looks good but not one that 
. 

’ ,,$&ere are several hundred ,tools I use. Every’ once in a while you haGe to 

k&k off an?l wb.ik%fi.‘!;&ir,n~ tools. You have .to k&p up with yous own 

tools. The 1,iggest thing is the hammer, you use your hammer for most’,any- 

thing there;.‘I’ve~ got twelve hammers. I’ve got thirty-two torigs to pick up 

stuff with. I use them to get stuff out of the fi%. I use a cleaver more-thati.a 

cold chisel. A cleaver is just likes a hammer only it has‘s blade on ,the back 

of it. Like a hatchet: I use them lots. You can handle them better. ,The 

met&la+ on the anvil and&you got all of your hands-6 work with. I got _ 
ab$t eight or ten cleavers. And a hack saw hut their soft blades don’t cut 

L nosteel. ~. 

” [Carl fi 11 i t na > go out of the blacksmithing business.] So Dot ~Ledford told 

i: ,Carl thai he \vould ,hire him over there at the base, hospitai. Said,. “I need a 
/~’ 

man down in the boiler room to look at the steam, who knows something 
about steam and can build a fire in the furnace.” Carl could fire these little 
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saw&l boilcrs, so he Gas- a pretty, good hand. He staved dpwn- ther~e for _ _ :’ 
3 

years and years.~ Aed I finallv mo’$ed~ into Highlands, but ,there wasn’t an+ ,- 
money up there. AU credit. ,I finally moved down here tom Rabun County, ) 

this side pf the cqurthousk. ,J stayed there fourteen years. 
The man chat let me~,ha\Te the place wo&l~&se&i~t+m~ju&l&tse&t ~,- -’ 

to me.~ Th’e bid, building qot ratten and the county wouldn’t~ lkt me repair it. ‘: L 
I would .ha\!e hid to put Ian a rock building or a block building. I says, “I’m 

,~~~~~~~~~~ .‘.--...fiof tp$l&yg>on. nob&y’s lafid~ but~m~~~own.“‘So~~l~~pulied~ &t there and wqit 

with the g&ernment. I worked these roads from Highlands to Valhalla * 

sharpening t’heir drill bits an8 ~sbarpening their picks and,mattocks. We also 

went on the road from, here to Hiawassee. Spent my ~time.there. And went 

I to work fbr a I&er company. I worked, twelve years with a lumber co;- 

pan)’ [tlo$ their blacksmith work]. 

PLATE 1 IS The cowbell, front vi&. PLATE 116 The cowbell, $de view. ” 

The Cowbell r‘ 
Tr \ 

/ 

A ~soft steel [makes a good l,ell]. About a fourteen gauge for a big .bell, 

anh about: a twelve gauge for a’ small heil. But you can’t ,et th,e steel no 

more. Old shovels make a little bell; they won’t make’no big bell, but it’s 

too high [tempered] a steel. It’s hard to work. You have to heat it to cut it. 

I’ll tells you what makes a migh;y good bell. I’ve. had ‘g~‘few of them. You 

knoWthe lids .off these metal hBrrels tha; some kind of compound yomes in? 

The lids are a soft steel., I made my wife a nice bell out of it. Th2te wasn’t 

but enough there for just two. 
,,, I’ 

~ . 
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You could make a dozen [bellsj and r&be two’would have about the , 
same sound. It’s impossible to make the sounds identical, [but you can 

WchangeSe &he sound of a be!!] after it’s all done. If you want a keener sound, 

you l.ay~‘it on a’certain dolly on the anvil, and flair it out. Stick-it in-the-forge 
--.- andget it good and warn-doesn’t have to be red-and put it on the dolly 

and roll it around and tap it with ,a litt!e&itty hammer. If you’ve got one 

too coarse [sounding], lay it on the anvil on its [narrow] side and tap it on 

the side. Not too much though, just a little. That makes it [cound] cleaner:. 

,>People didnlt put bells on every animal, just one in a bunch. Sort of the 

tamest in the bmch, who stays around where ~you can find it. Not these 

wild things-they will lead them way off. Take a good ta,me animal, put it -~ 
where you could loosen the hell in case it gets too tight, and fasten it if it’s 

,too loose. So you pick your leadef, and you can watch and see as you go 

a.$md Andy check on them. Wherever that bell goes, they are c,lose in hear- 

ing distance of it. The): won’t leave that bell at all. Sometimes you ‘go out 

and find the one with the bell and the others ain’t there, but two or th+ee. 

An~d you wait about ten or twenty minutes and there they come sneaking 

out of the brush. 

So many goes in a bunch. Let me say maybe fifteen head of hogs; sheep,, 

,. ” they bed up as high as a hundred head, and cattle the srxm_e way. Horses is 

$ 
just as crazy in the woods with,a. mule’ asathey ark wjth&ther horse: ~B&- 

ter. You put one mule in there with a bell, and the horses will follow him 

till he dies. 

If. you want to hring.~your animals in, just catch the one with the bell, 

and drive it in there and leave the gate ~open, and later on the others will 

come on in. The next morning sneak down and close up the gate. Some of 

the ,wildest few- you ever let your eyes ‘on takes up with that gang. [Say it’s 

hog-killing time.] Tie the old sow with the beBin the lot. The others come 

that night, and in the morning when you ease down there and pop the gate ’ 

shut, you got the whole bunch of them in there. Can’t get out. We’d usually, 

kill them right there. Just huild us a big~fire, get about fifteen o.r sixteen 

people, and just go ahead and stay there all night. Killed its high as seventy- 

five head. ,, 
_ 

When an old cow loses her bell, she’s gone if you don‘t put another bell 

on her. She dries up, she comes to the gate before she dies. [If you] put an- 

other bell on her she’ll go back.‘Get a bell as near as what you had on her. 

They go, by the sound. If the sound ain’t’right, they won’t take up with her, 

but if the sound’s any~where like the other one on the same cow, they’ll soon 

take right back up with her. 

Whenever a bell quits rattling [you can hear them all over the m&n 

tains’ j, something’s w.rong. 1Ve‘d go see about it. Sometimes a- stem comes 

out, and we’d just put in a new one. 

“i,, ‘\ 
i 

. 
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We could tell our bells by hearing them. And we’d know some of ,the 

neighbor’s hells. Our dogs did~ too. ,They knowed our bells. They wouldn’t 

,bother at the sound of Billingsly’s animals’ hells at all. ‘Them dogs; when- 

.mthey’d_hear oui ho,g bell they’d ~pull them eztts tqgefbe_r ,on top a”d look 

toward the sou’nd, and look up at us, as if t’say, “There they are.” Evein.the 
damn horse that I iode,whenever he’d hear~a hog’S.bell”*e’d stop, go’s little 

bit and stop, go a little bicand stop. I’d say, “That’s not my. bell, !et’s go.“~ 

So we’d go on. ‘: 

Will was un,able to work in his shop while we were working on this arti- 

cle, but he wnc nble to give UJ the directions fr’om the comfort of his chair 

on (he front porch. fle let us copy oncof his patterns, q.nd gave ,us a bell he 

‘had made a year or so ago, $0 we could inake accurate’diagrams to go’ along 

with the di,-ections. \ 
.a_ I 

hfATERL4L.S 
i \I 

‘Sheet of soft %e”-thick steel, at least I r”x6” for hody~~‘of bell 

S,pft ,~I/+“-diameter steel rod; at least I 3”>long, for collar stapl6 and clapper 

stem 

I~ eye bolt, y+“-diameter stock, us” diameter inside the eye,;to hang:claIjper 

stem on i * I./ 
I nut for a y?:~’ bolt tom form clapper 

2 IO d nails for rivets 

Brazing brass wire to seal seams, at least I 2” long 

Borax to us& with brass wiie 

DIRECTION’S 

For bell pattern and labeled parts bf bell, see Plates I I 7 and I I 8. 

1. hIark ,out,patt<,y, pp, $&l, $I+ ;using a set p&h, .~fc$lowing the solid 

~lines on tl+ pattern. 
,, 

I t 

2, c&t. oj,t the bell using $, hammer and cold chisel, or a, hammer and 

clea&. (Lay a protective ~layer’of metal on the anvil when doing this.) 

3. Cut y+” holes fpr th&oliar,staple, for- eye bolt for clapper stem, and for 

the rivets, using z% drill or a‘flat punch which cuts out a hole. .,, 
L 

4. Following.the dotted lin&on the’pattern, mark’the cut-out bell for tI& 

folds, using a hammer anqpc; punch;,~~~ : ‘~ j ; ~~. .‘. “--~~~~~.-~~.-~~~~~~,,‘~~~.,-,~~ 

5. To bend in the foui sides, jhold the ~cut-out b 
$>’ 
11 wth t~on& and heat one 

sides in~;the~ forge. Place it on the anvil along the line down until it is bent in 

at a,,right angle. Do each other side in turn. 
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6. Heat the, top of the bell, hold+ it with tongs. Lay it flat on,the anvil 

and place a flat ~>j2” wide strip of tiietal ZLL~~Y.Y ,it,,;l,,~,tweenthe marks &I$...,~ 

.~. ;.‘-,~.-,‘fr~~~‘f~e”ad~~~d !in<s’ on the pattern. Hammer the front and back up. into 
.~,!i, /, ,.,::,,. ~.,,.,.i,~, 

an inverted “U”~shBpe, using the %” wide strip of metal as a guide td bend 

the steel evenly. 

7. Work with the bell until the rivet holes on the sides match up. The side; 

seams shbuld lap about !/+“ at the bottom, and just meet at the top. Lay.the 

bell on the, anvil horn so that ,the horn fits inside it and one side seam is on 0 

the top surface of the horn, and hammer the seam together. Do the.:&her 

i seam. -1 

8.-For each rivet, use a I o d nail. Put one nail through ;he two rivet holes 

on one side of the hell from the inside, so the head of the nail is on. the in- 

side, SGp,or saw off the’shank of “the nail on the outside, leaving roughly 

, y+” protruding. Place b@ll on the anvil so the nailhead inside rests on the 

horn, and hammer down the protrudmg shank to form the rivet. Do thk 

other ri\:et the same way. 

~” 9. Hoping the,bell with tongs, heat &e tabs and hammer each down so it 

fits snugly against,;he_ side of the bell and seals the top of-the side seams. 

10. Cut two pieces“of brass wire, each asp long as the side seams insides the 

bell. Lay one piece alon,g the inside :.qf mne sehm, and sprinkle several 

pinches of borax along it. Holding the bell with tongs-carefully so the 

bra& doesn’t slip-heat the side of the bell in the forge until the brass and 

borax foam w-bite, then turn clear; Take it out of the heat carefully and let 

it cool and harden. Seal the other seam the same way. The bell will not ring 

properly unless it is completely.sealed. ’ ,~ 

11. Form the collar staple ~by flattening the 3” midsection of a 4I/2: 

leng’th of’the %“-diameter metal rod to about ys” thick (‘see Plat; I 19’). 

Leave the ends of the rod round. At points I”~from each end, hatimer the 

ends down at~a right angle. Fit the ends of the collar staple into the two 

holes indicated for it ,in, Plate I I 7. The ends sho,uld ,fit tightly,~ and -cot pro- 

trude inside the hell more than v*“. 
..,d ‘~’ 

12. Cut two sections of the brass wire, each about i” long; and shape-each, ~~ 

.~I into a ring. Hdlding the hell upside down, put one ring over each of &he 

j protruding ends of the collar stapie.qn the insidk of the bell. Put gpinch of 

borax around each, and holding the bell u’pside down with the tbngs@at 

the top of the bell in the forge ~until the l,rass,&d borax foim white, then 

turn-clear. Remove from heat and let cd01 and harden upside~down. This 

. seal@he collar staple holes. 

,~’ d, 

- 2 
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the stem into the hole for ib in the t& of the bell. Drive it tightly iTto the 

hole using a small hammer. Then~,secure and sear the ei;e bolt to the bell 

.with ,a riqoi brass .and ,a\,pi.nch .of. borax, was was ,done ,with ,the. collar. ,sta-. 

ple. - 
8- ‘. 

14.~ To make the, clapper (see’ Plate 12o)gake ahout Vof the y4” rod, 

douhie ‘back a-short sect& dn dne end of it, andwedge it into the,hole in 

the nut. Holding the plain end of the~rod with the tong$beat the nut in the 

I forge:,,$i;rti!-its barely red.~ Then bring it to the anvil and hammer the nut 

~, ,.gently with y small hammer until it is well rounded. You’ll probably haw to 

reheat it several times. (There is a simple grooved dolly made~ .for arivils . 

which makes this proces easier, hut it is not necessary.) This procedure not, 

only rounds out the nut,!hut welds it’to the rod. - 

15. Heat and bend over in a hook shape &plain end of the clapper stern 

at the proper length so that when, it hangs from the eye bolt the clapper will 

“, = just reach the bottom of the bell. Hook it over the eye bolt while it is still 

: hot, then with plyers 6&d it closed around 3he ey\e bolt. Make sure ‘hit. is 

done so that;the clapper stey can swing from the eye bolt. 

16. Th@ hell now needs to h.e tempered. HoldiAg.it with tongs; heat it 

e&nly in the forge by slowly turning it over land over until itS hot enough so 

a drop of*water “fries” on it. Then plunge it intq the water until it’s codi 

and it’s ready to use: 

Duggan Ledford wai born and raised iA Franklin, North Car&a. He is 

the only blacksmith ‘that we found who still works with horses: Duggan was 

not bqrn iA’; the blacksmith or jarrier (horseshoeing) trade? b& &rted by ‘~: 

working for two years in Indiana breaking colts, then working for four years 

in Kentucky apprenticing to become a,farri&. fill&g t~hir,time he learned 

to shoe many diperent, types of~horses; including race horses, show horses, 

and pleasure horses. A farrier is a person whq shoes horses, and is a black- 

smith, abut doesn’t do all the o,ther things blacksmiths do. Traditionally, a 

blacksmith in town did the horseshoeing for his area, but no% it is done, 

mostly by farriers who travel to people’s homes to do their work. 

=~-~ Dqgan trauel+o~ma 1aTeure &&&&&+&+& &j&j+& ~-,~ 

with him in his pickup-a combination blacksmith and fqrrier shop. The 

back of his truck is /illed with tools of,the trade, and has a portable for,@ 

,/ 
1 ) 

/‘, 
t 

* 
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that caill be set up in a short Chile: Du Y ggan u the only man around this 

area who earns kis living was d~full-time’ fawier. He. is considerably you?lgef 

than the othm men we talked’ to, but like those other men, he is u&y -~“~~~’ 

friendly and enjoys his work. IN 

~,y .:,.,~‘:y * 
TERRI WEBB 

*.., 0, 
” ,,. 

” “‘;, ‘: I got interested in horseshoeing at a stable in Fra~khn, ‘or&Carolina, 
\ ,~,,.+bout I 967. That’s w&re I started. riding horses, and natura!Jy, horse shoe- 

in’khas to.do with hors&, and y0.u can’t get a farrier half the time. The far- 

rier for the, stable ca~me out of Easley, South Carol&.-And, there was al- -_ 
ways a shoe tiff-..~r something that needeh,,.Sq,~e~.;ione. Well the barn in “_ 

PLATE 121 D uggan Ledford by his pickup truck, Ivhich hcqes all of his h~rses&x-. 

ing to&. f ;- x ‘” 
#.a” ., 

Franklin bur~ned down so that left me in the cold. So I got a job in Indiana 

bieaking horses. Break& colts. Horse people know each other, connections. 

So I went up there on a cc& jbb,.~+d it sortof got shaky and fell fhrough. 
-~l~~~ediR-~I~~~~~~~--t~~~~e~~ 

some shoeing for some old trainers. I shod horses with pads, and did correc- ~ 

tive shoeing. The trainers gave me a lot of help and advice. 
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This guy that was coming out of ,L~ebanon, Kent$y, Bobby Ishep, was ~’ *’ 

shoeing horses; and:, he had beep after~ mew while,,1 was in Indiana, ,Hc had * 

been after me the whole two years to whelp him’shoe horses, ana I really 

di?in’t want to do it. And then ! got to’thinking; ‘he was shoeing a lot of 

champion horses. ;\merican s~++ql~e horsy>. &d so I we?! ~9 Kentucky with 

him and started’ working for him. We, shod saddle horses-some of’em 

world champion horses. We shod sacPdle horses professionally. On the side 

we had;.q shoe other horses. A few [Tennessee] walk&g horses, and a tot of 

Standardbred horses, which ‘are trotters and pacers. Races horses. And we 

shod a few Thoroughbreds for secondary ~tracks. We&didn’t shoe any main 

track race horses, I)ecause the boys that shod them had licenses, and stayed 

tin the track, and the horses~were on the track land you have to have a li- 

cense before you can shoe on thz track. Bobby wti in the pro& of ~getting 

his license,.but he had more work thah we could do, so no )ig deal. 

[I. final19 left Kentucky in 14731 to come home. No farrie? in the area. 

You can go about anywhere 1~ t& world and make a living shoeing horses. 

Qr +nming horses. Their feet has got to be taken care of;-naymatter where 2l 

you go. [Work] comes and gbes. Durir&the summer montl& you’re cov- 

ered up,- and then about Decerqber and January you .slack off, go way 

down. ‘Course you’ve got to have a little time off. H rses in this country are 

re,+ly scattereil out, and you have to_go~~m make It. ‘.Y%~qnot tp [go to too 

many shows]. You get a lot of mistakes. When you work Z-$h~ow~+oou work 

for say fifty or one hundred dollars. An.d all you do is stand there. ~Okay, 

‘when a horse throws a shoe you got lo ‘go in there and you got seven min- 

utes to put it on. And you don!t know who the farrier was, and maybe he’s 

just throsveam?d then you j&t can’t get it back on. Man feels hard at 

you then liecaude ybu couldn’t get his shoe back on for him to show. Some- 

times the,shoe d’oesn’t fit. N&v if it was a top-notch show, it would be fine. 

;But some of these little countky shows, half the horses are crazy and you can 

get in trouble. 

Accidents happen all the time, getting kicked, bit, or run over. I’ve been 

bit several times, but I’ve liever been kicked real bad; oh, 12~6 been kicked 

around, but not on the body) just on the arms and legs. [I like being a far- 

rier] because’vou never stay more than a day with a customer, or more 

thawaz+hou? +th&orst;-Ym se% i&somethiv all&he+ime~I’ve 

only got_,one~ or two pIaces where I have to stay-more than o;e day. It’s your 

own bwsiness. It’s a demanding business, but everybody’s nice to you. All 
the hdrse people stick together-th,ey know each other, like one big family. I 

Knowa~~lnt o* people.~yhere bares several people Laroun&~iierew*l”~~3hokoe 

horses], b&not for their whole living. Just aft,er work or part time. .As far 

as I know, I’m the only full-time farrier in this area. Well, a lot of people 
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caIi%iii a shoe on. But hei$s nbt a,lot of that going on because there’s too 

man)- racing and walking ,hqlses that ‘need, pads, and a lot of corrective 

shoeing. I ., 

You go JO a person:s ho&e and you don’t k@ow what kind of horse .* 
they’ve got or anyth/ng. AI&YOU look at the horse, the way he stands, :his 

bone structure, the whole horse. Now, sometimes I shoe some horses’where’ 

%, ;, 

“’ 

I just put the shoes on anv wav I-can get them on because they’re mean and , 
crazy. They’d be Iletter off if they was dog food. Bqt you want to take pride 

in your work and fittlie,shee just right, fix the angle, and you need j Hardy ~ 

level plac,cto shoe ‘3 horse really. I mean if you really mean.-!0 correct a 

horse, you have to see him standing, see his foot. I trim horses.feet.everyday.~ 

I could%m a horse’s fopt about as,, level as anyi,ody. ButT:iio make mis- . 
ta,kes, and unless you rea II!; look at it, wl1.i‘ he .may be standing a little ’ 

c:ooked., .\frer‘ y,ou &hoe a horse a few times you just know, and you do it 
automatically ivlthout really ~thinkjng aboixif. ’ ,,‘~ 

A horse needs his feet taken care of startink when he’s voung. That’s the 

:‘, time to trim one and get their legs st&g~ht when t~&&o&s arc &ill sort o?~ 

soft. But a lo; of hors& feet are no< taken care of. whei~‘t-h+re ~young, and ,, 

,,‘~so you see zi lot of ho&s that ,wing out, ~%re pigeon-to&d, spl$y-footed, cow- 
‘, ~h~ocked, and you really can’t do anything with’one after .he’s f&q& fivk e, 

years old. A41niost all horses at least need trimming. If ‘the hqrse ha5 got a~ e ~’ 

~nice round -foot; and you doq2 ride him much he may not Iiced to be 

trimmed. Ne’ll grow enough foot to where he wal~ks, and it wears Off ant! he 

ddesn‘t get sore. He grows as much foot as he wears off when he walks. But, 
, 

if you rode hinl from -here to Clayton and back, [about fourteei miles], on 

,‘the pz~verilent, he’d wear a lot of foot Hoff. If you rode him on the side of the . 

road, you wouldn’t wear near as much off: 
. -. 

The reason they shoe horses in this’eountry is because of the ground. 

Gravel. And there’s no p&6 lo ride except” on the roads, .and the horse’s 

feet just can’t take it. ‘l‘he,feet wear down more than the hoise’s’feet grows:’ s 

See, if you had t\vo or t&e;, horses and you ,ride one till he ‘gets sore, well 

then you put him up aad get.ar;other one,and you <an keep yourself a’go- 

) ink. In Florida, thev don’t shbe horses, they just’ trim them’. Because of the 

,I sand in I:loridx the; dsn’t shave to shoe themi But the hors&q foot in’ this 

,I- co~~~nst~r-~a~~~~~~~~~~uild~~‘i~--yusrI’lke p~~&i&. TWking- 

around on it barefooted beats their feet up. ‘Course there’s a 1ot“of. horses 

that aren’t shod. But they’re not used either. Some horses n,ecd to be ‘shod 

every six weeks, and some do not. Some ~horses got ~good feet. About 6ker:y 

-to two&&=ha%~l~~a&%a~y ~is.averqz-Y&t haves top* it ~~~~~~~~~ 

by ear,. really. Sometimes l)ecause~-of the weather I can’t get .to a persoil’s 

house, Znd the first thing you ,know-$you are two to three weeks late and the ,~ 

c, ! : \ ” 

/ 1 ’ 
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horse isn; hurt inf any more t,han he was two weeks ,e+i,er. I’ve shbd’,hor$es,,,, 
for ten ):ear.~ and eveiy. ho<se k d$ferent. You pic~.,up”one’s,foot and ihoe it - “~^ 

this way and it won’t woi~,~:and.);oli~‘ll have to shoe its another way. 

4; hoI@ has ‘got an q$e to $$ foot [vielved from the 
::f; 

natural &gle which~:,is’$l>out fift!- or .fifty-fiye degiees. I 

that gixs you the angle. When you shoe a horse you 

to &at .;rngle as possible. It’s according to his 

_ the angle. You cut his toe short ‘an< naturall!;$~is angJjc, is Foing ,to, hk, 

steeper. If his toe!s longer,, his, angle &II I& qwr$~slopin$ M&s “hCf@bt ,? ,,,, 

longer on the hottbm. A cluh:foo$ed, horse.$J?grow all heel an&& ioe,$n$ ‘, 

-that puts pressure owhis tend’&%. .4 flatdlfootsd horse ‘js the time ~a!‘-you 
:,,? 

need to tl-inI the horse’according to the:wxy~~his foot ‘grow$:for his legs to. 

Ix comfortnlk ;\nd not giVe out. You need to shoe,~ the kvo frbnt, .feet the 

same and the two hack fqt. You see the two feet n&ve together, travel to- 

gether.p~Thcrc‘s nothing rkall,- different ,in the front and ix+ feet except 

~that the front ,feet are rdund and the ha& &et&e .l&d of pointed. They’fe x,: 
not the same shape, and thPy mov$$@ferent. I try to get the hack feet either 

L..~ 
the sable ,.!ciqth :a~ the front .oncs’ or shbrtci. ‘Cause ,,$ey’re the, o&s that li 
catch&the front ones. i‘he front feet ha$e got to he’out of the way of the ,ha& 

feet. If they aren‘t, the horse will click, ,ind pop. [The angle is~not the’s+e 

on.:thc front and rear.] It’s ,usually steeper on the rear.:’ Itis according, to the: 

toe lengrh. .4nd according to the horse. But usually it’s steeper. Some ho&s’- 

feet won’t gro\v.the same, ori both IFides. One asides will groti ;higher,:,and you 

just kturally iearn and kiqy to;trin? i: hack down level with the other, 

‘I 

maybe iust ;I little lower, so that i,j ahout ~tw 

and I>!- the time he needs shoein“it‘ll 

~ ,e ~+‘I1 stait catching up, .( 
c lust a httle higher. Most horses do : 

best if they stand .stqight. Got Ito stand straight,‘and their ,iegs got ‘~9 he 

straight. Now you citll trim their/feet where they tiill~,‘sta+ straight &$go 

straight. In other wo;ds; you~can leave 0°F side higher than thcother orputt 

something on the shoe such ,as a grab or outside caulk ore inside caulk. To 

turn the horse‘s leg iso it goes straight. ‘l’he short part, of the horse’s foot 

comes off the ground first. And the long sic)e last. That’s ,the way your eor- 

rect them. You just watc,h the horse go and you can tell whic,h side the) 

come off of’first. 

‘, m--m~m~“There’s different.& shqwfor~+i# ’ erent sue feet, naturallv: 3 .huy shoves. 

‘(&use every blacksmith Inqx’em. you can Iwykn”~cheaper than you can 

make’em. You trv to fit t)e’-shoe to the foot. If the horse has a round foot, 

you round the shbe ~to fie him if he‘s got a pointed toe; you have: to p~oint i 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ the ctro~e to&jt;~th~e fhot.. Ifs he’qot~ me~-flat :sZt-de or one ~i~$~~d~ side, ,oky~~t~~~~ 

have to fit it. ‘4 horse has got two posts on the I)a;rk of his heel, where the 

bars come in. That’s where;the shoe’s supposed% co& to,, to fit ~directly 

into his heel. Some p&p& throti’em in too much, some ,people leave’em 
*i_ 
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stickin’ out, $0 much. But it’s supposed $ come r:ight into the edge of his 

coronar)-,band, just as striight as it can &le. If he‘s crooked, it doesn‘t 

m&z any ‘differenw how it should fit, it should come right into the bar ,@ 

his foot. Keg shoes will fit as well as handl!rade shoes. 1 

The &r&s I ma&, I don’t make for pkasure hoy?es. 1 ma& them to put 

on with pads,,~fclr ~~ennessee] walking hoi-ses and racking, dorses. And for 

shoes w$h,Lpads’ ydu h”a\-e, to put, your nail holes farthe? o&r ~011 the inside. 

‘I‘he store-bou,ght shoe.; are t~$e_ j~l~~lig~~~~~~;le-nai!, holes ~/are perfect for a 

-pleasu~ehorse;.:Once~ xou!\k fit the shoe, it go& on right. yome IllacksmitQs 

just take and ‘IJail the shoe on, then ths)’ ra$ the foot off to fit the shoe. 

-411’2 thal’&ot”right. ‘I’hey‘ll qu&k a hone, get the nail hole over too far in 

the,center ofvhis foot. .4 horse is made to &a~...or~he’wall of his loot-not 
tg .o 

the sole. rind that’s why that’s where the shoe~,rs suppoSed to go, and there’s 

supposed to be no ~pressure on the sole of his foot whatsoever. It‘s goillg~ 

,:against nature enough to put ;I shoe on one. A ~$0, d&nit help a horse tit 

~$1. Other than;protection., On a ple&ul-e horse i?s not too ,Ilad, because 

you‘ve onl~‘&~ shoe over the .wall; and mud and water and ++ff &n still 

get’in there, z&d, keep the foot no~~~~l. .4nd the frog is supposed to have 

pressure on ,it.~,If acts as :I shock absorber and :a bloo$ pumper: In about & 

weeks wke$Cvo<:~ciet icad) to ~shoe a horse againj the mud and the wei,ght of : ~;a 
ih&io?ke and hlfn walkin spreads the hoof wall oler the shoe. That’s one 

reason \-on have to reshoe a horse. It’s not becauseE the shoe won’t stay on. A.$ ’ 
shoe can stay 011 maybe six months,~.but the horsets 

he’ll be crippled. = 
foot’ll~ be a foot’~long and’ ~ 

I 

L~~~o~:s%shoe.,tiail is made in a wedge $dpe, yedged~ from the Roint to the 
-‘h&d, long wa$s aild sideways, and it tightems all the time as you drive i;‘,in. 

If you-move that nail al-ound, it works out~a ho1e.and.k gets loose. I’ve tried 
this, for an experijnent. I just drove ,fhe naik ail the way iri the horse’s.foot 

straight and,,didr?t~ let’em angle out. ~1 let the ho,rse out, and vou’d be sur- 

prised how long khe nails ,wou~ld stay in-and the; not even ‘klinchedff. 

Some people don’t even rasp the hooves offlthey ride them on thf;pave- :, 

ment until they get their feet w.ore down so l,;vel, then j& tiziil the @oe on. 

just butcher’it bp.‘There’s not’too much in nailing one o<i if yoti $ your 

,, 

shoe pretty mwh tb ‘the h,orse’s foot. .If, you go to fittini it in too cl&e, you 

quick ‘ihe horse. If you get your nails too far 
&tk$ly you’re g%iIlg to, & into the red stuff, 

jus; like ma;hing <our fingernail. You,c;m‘t ,let the 

that makes the horse have great p’aiw!The!; willget to where 

walk at Al. .4nother reasori a horse n&s to be shod is 

Sometimes a little gravel will go in betwe&n the tiall~ and the sole of a 

horse’s foot and it goes upwa,rd. And some of the old timers have told me I ; 

they have seen it co 
~,_ 

in their leg. Staid they gq all the way “up in ‘_ 
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their leg. I, don’t know how, but all the &es I’ve ever &XIX come out in the 

coron;~ry alld right above the hoof. ~Then they*bgst. You see it in just about *,:a, 
e\:ery horse in this cbuniry. Really I don’t’linow h& the gravel gets in’ 

theI-c;it might work under the shoe on some of them. While you’re shoeing~, 

one they might get an old shoe n,‘il or something that, goes between the sole 

and the wall and,creates p”s par ets as it goes. And I’ve cut several out- 
i 

1 

you just h:\\:e to go in there and ~ixt .it outs thr.Qugh the sole if it isn’t too 

high and you can find ;ti :4 IOW orir ybu~ccan ,feel, press it and!,it’s soft and 

“the .ho& will ,gi\,e Tao it. You just get vour knife goad and sharp and cut; ,, 

through the &e and. let the pressure off. And I have got to the point now _ 

whe& I dot,:t cut it to the blood. just cut it real thin and lei it kind of 

bust on it‘s~ o&and it daI!‘t get i&ted. Stone b&iscs, stepping on sonie- 

thing 1iard:or sh, ,rrp> is done wa);, pus p&kets come. Anything to irritate 

t,h,cil’yfoot~ &I cause a pus pocl&. ., 

[If the hoof is Ilot worn 0’: rasped level], it’ll cause quarter~cracks. Ii you 

get ,a IO\V place on the hoof., when y0.u put the shoe on, and th~ere’s’ a space 
beti~~een thcshok and the hoof;if the shok don’t give, the foot’s got to work 

,’ ,, ‘down to-it. And that can ca&a crack, and it cart pull on the nails. LBadly : 
‘, ~r.~ 
F” olrergrown hoover;] are caused by founder, usually. You see it in a lot of po- : 

, nies and donkeys, not too much fin horses. A horse’s foot doesn’t get ?ut too 

long--it‘i%$,get long,~ but it, usually. breaks aff ‘cause there’s so much more. 

weight. .4 th&sand-pound horse puts more wear on his hooves than a five-. 

hundred-pound. $ogy.~That’s t,he reason you don’t shoe many ponies. On a’ 

horse, i&n shoe a horse on the ffont, feet and get by, if he’s not yldden iti 

.I90 I-ough ;I co;ntrv, and.‘nq,t ridd:cn too mu?h. ‘lbe weight is just abo;t all 

up front on a horse. N&t h&x ~0~1 see ICuefooted, Louenotice his front and 

back feet. The front feet a”re alway shsrt and raggedy lookin’,’ and the back 
feet are prettyl: 

There’s a dlffere!?ce~jn_::hot~ ~~~Q&IJ’ and cold shoein’ a hors$ Jin the’ way 

you ‘do it]. Some pebple want hoi shod and some want co&$hod. I’don’t 

know ;he difference. Only difference I can see is if you ha!e &ad-footed. 

ho’rse, why that heat, have the shoe hot and put it on+nd~,it burns the foot ( 

~~ level. Thiy say anyway.. The reason the qld’ bl8cksmiths hot shod’emSl he- ~1 .,. ,~ 
cause they weie makihg :the ,shoes, and fyou~ cooled the sfioe, you couldn’t 

: ,hknd it with. a big hammer.,!;:it’d t&a& because of ~the-temper., And they 

did‘n’t have time to throw it down in ,the corner and.,l&t it cool, [without it 
-a 

.~tempering by accidentJ,,:$ they started fittin’ it hot, and it:was,eHz 

hammer. That’s one reason hot shoein’ got started. And tlu&&M$~the foqt~ .~,~+g 

h 
level and,nail it on. They did not have ;rJlcxn~~$:‘%&y was gettin’ fifty, 

cents a horse, -they ,ha,d to shoe= lot,of%orses. And they’d fufnish the shoes, 

usually. The iurn%g of the hoof ves it better texture, toughens it, land 
I 
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blends it all in. It helps some horses, and so&it don’t. If I’m makin: a stioe 

for a ho&, I At it hot.~I don’t exactly burn it, but! it’ll sizzle a littie. 

‘I‘he plow-horse days are over really. I still shbe a few, w&k horses, but 

not many out-in-the-field, horses. I trim up zt fe& that they work through 

the summer months, but:none that they xnlly bark. ,4nd now and then 
7” ” 

someone wiI,i have no@ shok ‘a ho&e they got, to pull logs out with. Not many 

farmers shoe the+5 own ihorses-the ones that, know how. ‘ares t&o old. 

l‘hey’ve always used a horse, worked a horse, that’s why they got JIM nbw. 

,,,,,;. 

They just Iuse’ the horses’tq garden. .-4nd you see a lot of mules, and I trim a 

: :~lot of them, l?ut I don’t shbe many mules in this countri. They really~dbF?t 

‘: heed it. ‘l’hey’re not usedl~that much, used al)out two months out of the ~,, 
,?+ear. Don’t shoe man{), j~usi ‘wagon-train nqles w~here they have been out,on 

‘, the pavement.,~ l‘hey’ve get good’ feet, tdugh feet: Tougher than horses. ~, 

They got a wall that’s thi& you coul@driv,e nails Izxckwards iq their feet. ~~~~ 

<[The;: are special shoes fdr mules.] It’s. 2~~ long shoe, you sh~oe a~ muliz : 

dif&nt than you do a horse. A mule is funny. You leave &ex”sticking~ 

,,out in back to hold.him up> Hk don’t forge, ~click and pop~like’a hone will, 

‘:’ because his.body’s long. Short’legs and got a lon’g body.iA horse is kinda ,I 
,sh”ort ,bodied and bunched up and their back feet ‘will. c1ic.k with ?heir front 

,. -feet. Pull.&eir shoe.4 off. If’s call forging. 

.,I 

[If a persou asli~ me to shoe a horse it a way that’s noi good for it],’ I’ll 1 

do If if I can’t talk them out,of it.,‘Yotir walking horse people are hard on- ~( 

horses, hard on h&es’ legs. Because it changes the angle when they’re shod 

with pads. And that’s,,bad on their legs-that’s the reason you don’t see too 
many old walking horses. Or old Thoroughbreds. “Course the Thor- 

.~ oughbred people sho&their horses and take the best of care of them, but 

they just burn them &it. The’horx j&t can’t, las~?~ think they should race ~-;r”:,., 

horsesgt four years old,. And let the horse ma&we. See th& break them as ~ 

i yea?lin& ‘Course a yearling ‘colt Thoroughbred is big, but his hones isn’t 

&ature;or his body. They just I?urn them’:out. When you start puttin’ pads 

‘? on, a horse [as for a rac.king or a Tennessek walking horse] you ‘take his frog 

off the grou$ and he gets no frog pressure, and his <oyt contracts. .,I’ve 

;. gone to puttx& silicone rubber in unde,r the pads, which helps a little, hut 

~ after a~ week oi two, it doesn’t help, i,ecause it gets all the flex out of it, and 

of course the 6oof wall grows, which ma&the space in there bigger. I used ~~ 
.~~. 

ty use;recappipg rubber, cut, littie squares and ptit in there under’the pad:” 

and it gave’er+ frog pressure, but ?n two or three weeks it-flattens out tq?, 

and the horses’ heels contract. A I& of’~these. walkin’ horses you’ll see weigh 

one thousand io fourteen hundred pounds. Big horses. Arid they’ll have a 

little-bitty foot; on’ern-a f6ot ‘bout the size of-a nine-hundred pound horse. 

The heel contracts, it don’t never open. They’ve got heel skreaders’they put 0 
* 
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on’cm, sl~apcd like a frog. ?I “V-shaped spring. YOU have to’really Ix stout to 

put’em in. and. it starts openinge; the foot gradualI\:. But when you nail the 

pads Ilack on it. why it tan‘t~ open i~ut so much. Ilecause the nails has got it 

” foulrd. The only way to do it is tom just take the shot off and put a keg shoe 
on then]. which is a flat pleasl,~~-c horse $oc-with~roo&,~LancFh&m~L 

i,ntd t;qe pasture and let the& stay out durin, g the winter nlonths of the day 

and g ‘t that mud in there and 

1 

get ~their foot bxk to normal. Because’ those 

hones n the foot mo~~es.~.4nd when they~get them kinched np it can cause 

navicular &case. 

:*I 

s 
If y u’re going to shoe all -types of horses, you need an anvil and ydii: 

need t \:a rasps-one for the foot and one for the nails. ;\ lot of peoplP don‘t 

I& iw ; I do, because they’re high. and ~if you hit a nail with one, it dulls it. J 
li ilnd I! don’t use dull tools, I wouldn’t have a dull one. Pln?l $I riced a I 

knife t!speciall)- for trimmin’ horses”feet; and you can 1x1>- a straight knife or 

a cun;ed knife. a right hand of a left hand. ,4nd_ the:& made especially for 

trimming horses‘ feet. ‘i‘hey’ve got a special thing o&the end Jar trimming 

.’ th,e frog. .4nd you need a pair of nippers to puB ;he shoe off with. You 

kneed a pair of ten inch nippers’to cut nails $h, and a pair &p&ally to 

trim the,fret with. real thin. And you need a rule to measure the toe leng;h I 
’ and a foot level, a clinch cutter, which cuts the e%ds of thOnai)s that come 

through the hoof’ wall so you can clinch the ends of the nails. The old- 

timers used a clinching iron to $i$)zh with; to [bend over .th,r nail ends that ’ 
come through*the hoof wall]. Ins&d, I’ve got. 2; clinching iool that pUlls 

the nail o\‘er $itei you drive‘it thr&gh the horse’s foot. They’d take and ~~ 

hold the cl~inching iron on the botto~~of the nail and peck it down.. Which 

is okay, it‘s a good7way to c&h, Irut~~~se$ don’t~like you pecking on their 

foot muc~h, especially up hidh.~ It’s kind 6f tender. So I’ve got a tool that just 

reaches up and.pulls the na$ over,‘which is a ne6 tool that old-timers didn’t 

have. You also needy a pu,y,$h to punch the-nail-hoies..out .in- the-shoe-‘cause-- ~. 

they may be closed up or you need to’set’em over ins the foot a’little bit.~ 

Need a forge to heat the s,hoe with; tongs, couple different sizes of tongs. fo,r 

different thicknesses of steel; two or three unchcs for different size tioles. I -$’ ,. ; ~, 
bought my forge. It’s a regblar farrier’s lilacksmlth forge. Some Jzlacksmiths’i 
make their forge out of car rims or anything, Now I’m wanting a:new truck 

and a different camper. I’m go&a have a regular horseshoein’ truck. I’m 

going to have a special camper made so the doors open on both sides, and I 

can have horseshoes on this side and nails and pads on the other side. Andi 

my, forge will be in permanently, The way it is no;,, it’s not in permanently ;:, 

anvil to cut shd 

handmade hammer I made,. and that’s 

You can make hardies for your ,,’ ,,/ 
squzire hole in the anvi!. I can’t: 

,. 
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really make rlpthing t’speak of, but I cun shoe horses. Now your racetrack 

horseshoers, when they’re not shoeing they ‘make alj?kind pf tools. They’re 

artists. They can make a pair of foot nippers, and that’s really hard. When 

you’put’em together, that’s when you throw the ctirves in, and they’ll just fly 

q&r~-usnwtimes~. .4nd they’ll cut a hair. Pull a hair out of your head an” 

just nip it. I 8on’t ,knoy how they do it. You have to have a lot of~~tools. 

You:.can‘t take a claw hammer and a &se1 &d-make nothing. Yoti-got to 

ifave tools. That’s why I ha;e-a truck load, of tqols, and everyon< asks, 

What’s all that?” +nd I need all of it sooner or later. 

.$$ 
PLATE 12’2 The completed horseihoc. 

in The Horseshoe 

MATERIALS 

hccreases for the nail heads, and a punch for periching the nail 

holes.~ 
, 

1. Put one etid’df the steel l)ar in the forge and’heat it until white hot. 

2. Lay the heated end flat on the flqt surface of the”anvi1 and draw out the 

last 25/s” t”O about 37/E”, being caref#‘not &round out the bar as you draw 

it out (see Plate I 23). Draw out th@other end the sam$ way. 

.3. To ttirn back the heel caulk, rekeat one end of the bar, lay it on the 

anxil ‘with :I” Tf the heated ~,encl o,&. the ,edge of the anvil, and bend it over 

at a right angle. Shape the caulk by hammering the top of it until-it is 3/h” 

Jong jsee,;Plar’e I 23~) Do the~oth_er caulk the same way. 

/ I 
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PLATES 124-125 Drawing out the heated end of the s&xl bar, which will then be 
turned hack to form the heel caulk. 



PLATES 12612i Form- c 
jm+thc heel c;ulk.. 

r 

4. The first bend the shoe will t&e js the toe, bend.. Heat the middle of the 

har and stand it,strhight up on the a&l, holding it with a p.air of tongs. 

Strike the top of the bar to put a slight kend~in the middle (see Plate 128.). 

5. Bend one side of the shoe by heating that half and curving it on the large 

end of the anvil horn in a shape that carresponds to the one i$Pl&e 128. 

Do the other side the exact’sarm wa);.~The shoe should be well rounded and 

svmmett.ical. ’ * 
,.~ 

1. ‘,, 

/ 
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PLATE 128 



PL;\l‘E 12) Puttin 
hcd in thr toe of the 
shoe. + 

.$. 

,g the 
horse- 

i 

.PL.ATF. 130 Put,ting 
bend in then sidg of 
horserhue: 

,. 

the 
the 

6. 7‘0 put in the creases for the, nail heads first’ mzTa+re and mafk where ,.,., t,;,.~,~,.;,,;.;,,.~~,.~,~~,.~?.~~~~,~~~.~ 
the nail holes are to go ~Gzn the’%thrn~‘? the shoe, where the heel caulks are 

turned ddwn (see PIa&?, 3 I ) .%Girk & other side of the shoe. (‘rhe crease .,, 
v+obliterate these~‘n<il hole; ~marks, whiykwill h&e to’~be put:in aiain in 

order to p&h’ the ITail holes.‘). cam 1 .I~ ~~ 

7. Heat one side of:~ihey~shoe. E&zginning~I” frqmfthe heel h$k,~~ make a 

‘%1;“-deep dreaie,with the creaser, centered over the nail-hate maiks, follow- 

ing the curve of the shoe. *he crease should be about 

past the last nail-hole! mark toward the toe h&d (see - 

c&se on the other side of the shde: n ,’ _ i,.,~ 
, ! -- 
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PLATE 131 



PLATE I32 Use a creaser 

to make the crrase where 

the nail holes will g0. 

PLATE 133 Use a pun?h :. 
td pun the nail holes; four 

in each side, right in the 

cryase. 

PLATE 
,: 

134 Rackpunch 

the nail hole to open them 

completely. 

l,.,: as ,;\ 
I j 

8. To put in the !lail wholes, ma’rk their position: in the: e&a& according to 
the drawing ii Plate 131. Heat one side of the shoe I&d, ‘centering the 

punch over each marks in turn, punch the holes all the way through from 

the ~creaseb Gde. Take :care that_the punch goes through to the hole in the ,I 

anvil, and does not &ke the a&i1 itself. Turn the shoe over and punch the 

holes hack through from. the other side. ThL? is called ‘baokpunching. Dy 

other side of shoe thk same WB~. .~ 

9. The shoe is now finished except’for minor adjustm& in ,shape that may huh, 
need to he wade beta& of loss of shape, while .punbhin.g the nail holes. u i 

Any touch-up work on rough spots may be done’ now. The shoe IS ready < .” 

to be fitted to a horse’s foot. ‘, 

- 
‘1 ; * _ 

,~ ~-~~~~ -i ‘-~ ; ., ‘,,~, ,~ 
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The foll&ing &es of photographs illustrate stei, I)! step the shoeing df a 

pleasure h&c. Drlgqm his using kought ~shoes, as the shoes he, made fpr this 
article sic-not suitable for a, pleasure horse. These photographs are not in- 

tended to tar11 anyone to shoe a horse. Ne\xr attrmpt to shoe a horse with- . 
OLLJ the proper training. \ 

-: 

:‘:~~:~~,~ P&ATE 135 Loosen the old nail clenches. 
,’ 

ELATE 136 Rkwe the old shoe? 

PL;\TE 137 Trim the sole. PLATE, 138 Trim the frog. 

Trim the hoof Wall. 



. 

i 

PLATE IM Rasp 

~x,rtorn of the hod 

siildoth. 

PLATE I-it C:herk to see 

that the hoof wall is I ,evel. 

0 
1 

.:, 
:, 

,, ,, ,Y, ,,.,,, ,,~ ,, ,~ ,, ,, .,~’ 

.:, 

PL.&TE 142 Che’ 

toe length. 

.:;h” 

ck the 

,, ,, ,~ 

‘ 



PLATE 113 
rough edges 
nail holes. 

Rxp away 
ground old 

F, 
,.PLATE 11-l Rasp smooth 

the edge of the hoof w?+ll. 

::‘, PL.A.TE, 1+5 Check the 

shape of the’shoe agains! 
that of the hoof. 

,>f .i 

,, ~,I 
r 



PLATE 146 
shape of the 

ing the 

PLATE 14i Check the 
“-shape of the shoe once n~orc 

before nailing it on. 

\ 

“,y 

--~::,!>~ 

PLATE 118 Backpunch 

t,he nail holes in the shoe, 
and nail the shoe on! 



. 
,, ,,,:;,y PLATE 149 Pull down 

‘,,;‘>‘~ ,~~:, excess leugth of mils. 

:~“;;: ::” ,;,,;,,,: 
,,,, 

PLATE I50 
nailed on, with 
of nails pulled 

Thr 
ZI~CSS 
don-n. 

shoe. 
Icngrh. 

PLATE 15{ cut 

cess length of iiils. 

/ 

\’ -, 

.b . 



PLATE 452 Score the hmf wall directly under where nails,, will be” 
cl&&d: : B -1 

.- 
* 

.~~LATE 153 Clench th” nails. ’ - ~~ 

$, 
I 

,r 
,I 

-,,t 

., 
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,PLATE 1% Rasp. off rough 
edges of the clenched nails. 

_.~.~ ,, 

_ *?:,~’ 

 ̂

155 The completed 

’ 

,~. 

job. 

“, ,. . / ;,,, 

.Today there are uer~ few ~horsesi rnule?xr oxen. that me qsed for firming 
“7 ~’ and/or logging. Be&se Dugan works prtm .,._.,__,,__,, ~, M, +th shy and Ple=suy 

horses: we asked Will Zoellne~:for Y&TM ,pd.dltl~nal.-~nformatton on shoeing 1 “” ,.,,,, 
the different work anim&hhi tier2 tradltlonally~used~in this~area.’ During, 

Will’s seuehty-plur yearslof blqksmithing, ,he,jh&d eueq~&ruzginab~e kind of-‘* 
farm horse, logging horse, riding hbrse, pm+, mule, and steer.1 Here isaiahat 

he had to tell $5. * 1 
; ; 

~~.,~..~~~On the farm horse’you have a straight plain ~~.,~..~~~On the farm horse’you have a straight plain 

not ncc’essary. Just i dell heel caulk all arotind for a’ not ncc’essary. Just i dell heel caulk all arotind for a’ 

over~thre%quarters’of an ,inch long. He don’t go over~thre%quarters’of an ,inch long. He don’t go 

If he overreaches agd hits-lots of horses do ii plowed ground, &‘s So soft If he overreaches agd hits-lots of horses do ii plowed ground, &‘s So soft 

,,and loose-it’s because he~steps way down whef he steps, and befoce the _ ,,and loose-it’s because he~steps way down whep he steps, and befo?e the _ 

\ C( ,~ ~1 
‘I 1 -\, .I~C 

~3 ~..~>.,.i -.~ 
0’ .~~ 

\ C( ,% of ‘I 
I~ * :~; a::~-..> ‘-’ -’ ,r ~: ‘m,~:. ->~ ‘CAR 

-\, .I~~, ~Y$ ~..~-.,.r --~ 
I,,~~ 0, .~~ L ,- li L .-r 
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PLATE 1% Left, a ma- 
chine-made lqgin~ horse- 

shoe, witi; heel caulks 
turned and toe. caulk 
welde-d on, and, right, a 
similar shoe without toe <or 
heel caulk. 

PLATE 157 ‘i‘w differ- 
&r sizes of marhine-made 
,r,ulc shoes, without heel or 

‘toe caulk. 

front foot gets out, the.lmk foot comes’and catches that shoe and pulls it 

off So you ,got to shoe him light behind and heavy in front tb keep hiru :~~~---~ Jj ;.; --~-L--- 
going in that plowed graund:~~~,,~_~~~~-~,~~~~~ ~~~~ -~~ ~~~ ~ 

~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~ ‘\, 

.~“~~~ir~~haise~~~~~s a big, sharp, square toe caulk, Ixcause if he gets on a ~~~~~~- 

slick ~place, by gosh, Without a caulk, when he pu’lls, his feet will fly oui from 

under him and he falls. ‘I‘he front-toe kauk goes i,n the ground and catches “.\ 

a frock or a root and 6e can pull. The toe caulk has to curve with,thc circle 
of the shoe-say the hdrse weighs a 1011,~ he‘s got -a toe caulli nearly, an inch ^ 

and three-quarters lung. He also needs heel caulks, and ‘they work the best 

coming down the hill. A toe caulk is added to theshoe, but a heel czmlk is 

tumed on the shoe. 

For riding; you’d have a saddlehorse caulk,~ a small heel caulL”turned 
over and not,,too sharp at the bottom. Nothin’ ,on the ~toe, unless y6u’ve got 



a how wlnsc hied feet hits the fm11t Bert, -thm yu‘\~e &t to put a weight 
s, 

01, ill frollt ,,I get .111x1 froilr ir,oi ~Ilil oi 111~~ \v;i\. 

You t.;u~ s110c ;I ~nul(,, 1 ?urcs, 1~11 n,inutes ctuic,ticr 111x1 you can 2 11ok.x. 

Hr.5 :c,)t a littIc foot. x.\iLtlc legs, not so IIU~~~II ~~-inlnlit~~ to do. ‘l‘ahe ;I Ijig’ 
.p. sll;i!:l’ r-;istr, Xi\.‘. il ;i IK 01 i\VO. :111<1 il‘? Ic.\.(~l. Cur l~otli sitlm tiowtl :I( rthe ’ 

s;mic rinrc. If I h.id Lhc shm~s xll.r;rd!, sh;lpcd, 211 I‘d lr;i\-c 10 do is lilril a 

IIWI ~~,IUl~ mrtl <I,)<‘11 01 I~IOSC the shot. 1 liked to shot mules. ‘l‘he Ihinx is, 

lirulw 15 mt::m. ~~~II;LI~~ just put 01i 2 heel (.aulk, IK~~;LIISC tllcy‘r-e LWI~II\~ 

used for plo\~iii~ ;Lll&fill.lll \\.Wli. 

All the OIC’II I lo~gxi with 1 l~xl 10 &OC. OXCII !‘ou hx\,t: g pur in slacks 

to shot. I hxi OIIC’ \okc 1 ~~cn~ltl shor 15. myelf, l~l11 I‘d r;Ad them front 

I~;LIVCS and pli~!.ett with them, and 1 could shor them just like ;I horse, l&t 

iii 

shw; 
.\l:ic,liiclt,- 

sixc fhrcx-. 

I 
t11r\, \verc the o11lv onc’:l wt3 fou~rd. ‘l‘he shoes I‘d o@cr front 2 placr: in 

Thn~~essce. You can m:~hc them, 

ilicli-uide w;~gon tire anti ~.ui cut 

with a p,unch ,th;~t‘~,~~~1-L.n~~_,~;Lt~~t~l~~~pOi~llt 7 
-Ti-ave to @t thxr crcasc .irl ~hel-c. ‘l‘he 

ha\,r plenty ol%houldcr- tq k&p the shoe <ILL. And 

There xc (wo pieces 10 ~‘r;~cl~ shoe Ixc;ucsc XII ox split hoof, and you 

put in foul-tcen~ @Is to the foot;,’ You -cion.t have 10 

2 dorl”t \yeal.‘eni <,Uhs iat ;is a I? k+z do&You (.;,,I lea\- them on a steer for 
Y’ 

pc them all. steers 

three month. The- foot gcrs so lag hc cm‘t walk atl\,wh rc, you h;l\y to t;dx 4 
them off, ,t~l-ini rhc f,G-ei;,, and put’eni IxIc~~, or put new $hoes on. You can’t 

lxnd ckle shove.+ spot nlrr;d, they‘re hard. ‘l‘he cattle/ shoes home in dif- 
fCWrlt sixth, just like limscshocs:~~ ! 

.4 stret. lras ;, sultcr fool ill the hrcl tl1;111 .lllV ho1x I,& On sterl‘s \~OU USC * 

httle-l)it.ty naik. sn~aller thm you‘d use with ;L {;orse. khoeing cat;ie, you 
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put’eril in the stwlis, ;uld it‘s not itcar iis I)ix ii ,jall a? a ill;*11 thinks it is’. 

They raise hcil when yx~ first do it,.l)ut ;~ftrr yx, ?hy‘eni thrrc ,times its 
don‘t i)other‘m. ‘l~‘hcl; gt‘t ascd to it. ‘l’hey know it takes so long:, md the) 

wait for- !‘ou to uet through so they C”;IIL get out of there. The first tkne ~011 

do cattle in the stocks they ~~su~til~ lay down. :brd whcll they lay doM.11’ 

they‘re too lo\<, >~ou can‘t work ml‘an. You ILLSC~;I ,str;ip you call put~undel 

hinr, and you l;ax to roll him up, and fastal him tlkc. He can‘t I~th, he 

can‘t go fmurd, ~;ind the-y get so after a while thcv don’t II‘\ to la)~ down. . 

Don’t do 00 gooti 10 lay down. The more you shoe’wl. the cask the) are. 

But q&t quicl;‘&n. If you ever quick’em, yx~‘\-r sot troul)k. .4 steer tahcs ! 

;I little longer to shoe than a hoarse. You can‘t cut ynciolr‘his feet, you have 
to ‘;~pp him. His ~toes ,.a~ limlxr. There‘s vep little tl-inming to do on a 

&r’s feet. 
-s 



GUNMAKING 

PSTORI@A% oVE&VIEW 

here are those who argue 

that of all the types of 

craftsmen who were at 

wwk in the, moutltains durilig the days of self-?suff&ncy, those most chal- 

lenged we~-c the: gunsmiths. And the best of the gunsmiths were, arguably, 

tl;;c 1xst craftsmen, o\,erall, in any community in which ~they worked. ‘l‘he 

pFoduction of few other items was more challenging, for the gunsmith was 

I-equired to bc a master in toolmai+g, ironworking and blacksmithing, and 

the high a:ts of fine relief sculpture and ir$la?. The best pieces are fScele~ 

atid so fearfull!, guarded that many collectors refuse to fiublicize the fact 

that they collect at all for fear of theft. These finest pieces wore as intricately 
as b\viss wzti hes, aw as rugged and durable as Rolls-Royces, and are com- 

paral)le zrti.stically to fink .: mtmgs, music, or sculpture. Interestingly, they 
@f& 

ha\,c the Alditionnl dimension that comes from their being, almost paradox- a 

i~~allv, instruments of death--~ ~the tools by which enemies were slain, the fron- 

%ier x1.5 conquered and tamed, and thee table was filled with game.,The fas- 

c.ination’they, hold for- lis is undeniable. Works of art that kill. 

yi‘he wbject is extraordinarily complex. So complex, in fact, that when I 

asked $~allacc Gusler, former master gunsniith at Color&ial Williamsburg, 

for the r!amr of a history th;st I could trust, his reply was simple and to the 

point: ‘There Lq none.” Every~ history written is accused of inaccuracy; 
3 Y! every :theor\- prwxted meets op&ents and detractors., It seems almost im- ~. 

possible to-pin down movements and schools and ‘trends with xal assurance, ” 

,~,I>yrgely because of the frequent absence of sigtied, dated pieces that can be 

confirmed and accepted as prototypes. Gaping holes stud the logical, tidy 

contitiuum of design and development that some yearn for., and those holes 
. 

get, filled i+ hypotheses that are ~immediatqly+ contradicted. Others argue 

that there is~no logical, t,idy continuum’anvwa~~that trends began inde-, ~.. 

pendent of e;lch other. And% the arguments continue. c ?. 

‘l‘hus, you are going to have to for+ us’ if,‘we tread carefully through 

this mine ficld‘as we try to put the gunmakers ;OLI are about to meet in 

,$ome kind of hlstol-ical context. For those of you who are interested in pur- 
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suing the subjects ,in greafer depth, we have provided a Bibliography df the 

most often rewmn~ended book<~-nnd we wish you well. .~ 

The e+icst and most widely used and Jtvailable guns in our Appalachian 

settlements \\-eI-e2the m&e-loaded, flintlock longrifles. ‘l‘he term “rifle” itself . 

is vital hcrc, fok it signifies a dramatic developn$ent in arms. It .means‘a gun 

the barrel of which has a l~ure that has !xxn /“rifled.” In other words, a 

series of sh;dlow, spiral grpoves have Ixcn <:ut!into the inside walls bf the 

l,arrel for its entire length to force the bullet to Ipin as it exits, thus giving it 

-moan extra stalClity and n~curacy that the &x&x “vnooth bore” muskets and 
lb’ 

fowling pieces could not give. l‘hc best estimatts, bawd on the existing evi- 

dence, al-e that the first rifle was a late-fifteenthjcentury German piece made,. 

for ;\Iaximilian and nowowned by the Smithso’ ian., It 1s pictured in Black- 
\ more s G’uns OrIn Ripe5 o/ the Wodd.” 

p & 

l’he version of the rifle that came to Americ 
;I ,. 

wth the pre-Revolutionary ’ 
?Var settlers w;ts, basicaHy, the result of the melding of two earlier desi~gn 

traditions. One was Germaii. Several pieces from the second quarter bf the’ 

sifite&t< century survive. One is detailed in Decorated Fl’rearms’on page 

108 (see Bibliography). It is a .5o-caliber carbine with a wheel-lock igni- 

tion system (similar to the principle used by Zippo-type cigarette lighter$ 

for pro\-iding the spark necessary to ignite the powder, a 29’7/~-in&‘&- 

takonal Ixnxl, .a full cherry stock, stagho&, buttplate with a sliding horn 
;9 

p;inel cover+ a hole for the storage of several balls, a, pronounced cheek- 

piece (~5 the gun was fired offhand with the ‘stock &ga&t the check and not 

~against the shouldw >, and headily inlaid and &orated as ;+ere~ those arms. 

The decor;&;& arms, in fact is,Mle of the earliest d’ecorative traditions. 

~I‘h’e second was 1~‘rench. ~G&s fron< thii tradition were ~shoulder-stock 

(nlade to.lx fired &i&‘&6 gun rested against the shoulder) fowlirig pieces 
* 

* 

with”~a flintlock ignition system. Though historians disagree as to who de- 

signed the first flintlock (some attribute its to Marin le Bourgeois, ‘who died :i 

in ,634, hut this cannot I,& substantiated to the satisfaction of the most 

careful historians), all g a re& that it”was a French innovation that appeared 

in the early I 600s and was definite!); in use by the third decade of the seven- 

teenth century (see Decyrnt~ed-Flrea,:lrzs, pages 3-6). Part of the credit 

must also go to Louis XIII who, through his extensive patronage of the Lor- 

raine and Liiieus schools of prench~ gunmaking, helped foster a climate in 

which,such.inllo~atio~ could ta!&place and focused it in the capital city. 

From Paris: the flintlock-ignition system spread rapidly through Europe ~~~ 

an&inio L:r~g:land during the seventeenth~,century. ‘, 

z c-c ; ~j ,;.->-, I 



‘I‘he \vedding between the French and .Get-man traditions that is so vital ,., 
1 to WI ear-I? ,rifles took place when Geri&u gunsmiths adopted the French 

flint!oc~-i~lrition system and fowlillg-piece I,uttstock and produced a rifle 

rmrdr to tx fired while the stock rested ;i@xt the shoulder-. .4n early exam- 

pk. dawd aiwut l-735 and descrilled on pages 15%5g of Decoruled 

~;ireu,~ru hz 1~ Ilulky, rather inflated stock, a Ijutt-trap with a sliding wooden 

mwr, an o~.t;~~o~~;~l ~.5yalibcr h;urei twenty-seven and ;t half inches in 

lcysth th.lt lixc~ at the muzzle, is I-iced with seven grooves, has an iron-t)ar 

rex sight and a simple brrlss blade for- II front sight, clout)le-set-triggers, 

three iramrod pipes, f horn cap at the end of th; forestock and relief caking 

on the ztotk itself/ Si::nificantly, the PI-onounced cheek stock hu been 

modified into a snuller cheekpiece, and the flat sideplate for .thc loci, (as op’ 

posed to the concave sidcplate that disappexxdin France about 11;go) has 

!wcn adopted. .\l.w important is the relief-calved border around the patch 

box~~~a border in outline so $milal- to the l~rass plates that I,order early 

.4merk;tn I-iflc patch boxes that most histo&ns~?gard it as the pl-ecursor of 

this ;\mct-ican characteris&. This type of rifle is known as a Jieger. 

Jiicgers arl-ived w:ith the German and Palatine Swiss immigl-ati& to 

this coui;t!-)-’ al)out I 709. ?‘hese immigrants, alony with a number of Yrench 

Hu,yucno:s, settled in the ~Ea~r&%e~~\7alley section of Pennsylvania in a set- 

tiemeat rranwJ Hickory ~‘I’owii%lafer renxned Gibson’s Pasture, and then, 

xi-olur:d ~;zg, I-enamed Lancaster:. Other-s.cstablishcd settlements that later 

i)ecamc: the (.irir_\ of Rex& and Bethlehenl. Lancaster, Penns);l\-ania, how- 

CC,-. l~w;m~e~ the largest inland town in .pr-e-rc~olutiollar~, A4nlerica. Since :i 

high perventayz of its population was German,*and since a number of rifles 

were made there, that part of the country had a powerful influence on the 

de\:eIopment of the Amrrican lon$le. So powerful, in fact, that some his- 

toriavs make the facile assumption that the Lancaster County rifles were the 

most important influence ‘~of all. Men like ~Vallace Guslei quickly discount 

this, however, notiIlg correctly that the movtwnt of German gunsmiths 

~~~throtrRhouit~~the colonies ~paralleled that of the S&ch Irish, and reminding 

us th:it thsrc~ were Germ;uv in the Shenandoah ,Valley 11y I 729; and that 

\‘Cimheste~-, \?++a, waskticY6ff as a town in the I ~+os, and there were 
GcI.*,,a~,,~~&&Yy ; ~: 5 CI Ao note\ that cl mrm could ague that in those areas 

~~!ik&z&aster that were hea\,ily Germar~, the tendency might well lx to 

hold onto n German design tradition more strongly, and resist des&n inno- 

. vatjon longer, than in area\ that hnrl)o~yxl fringe gunsmiths who might well 

havi been the ~-al cutting edy of the (ylution of the American longrifle. 

In uny caw, the longrifle did e\:ol\-e, comt)ininz the German Jaeger char- 

acteristics with those of the lighter, more slimly proportioned English 

fowli~n~ pieces, and adding the otrly purely :\merican inncb\ation: the two- 

piece, IZISS, h’ ingcd patch 1)0x. The result was known as the Kentucky 

- * 
i 
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PLATE 159 9. ~J\e arr :, hard! freelwrn riicr. each: ,,,a,, to fear a smnser, 

Vv’harr‘rr thr e:lnir UC join tht, chxc. despising toil and danger; 
:\nd if :L daring foe annoys, whatever his strength and forces, 
IVe’li show him [hat Krntucky boys are “alligator horses.” 
0 Kentucky, etc. 

, 
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I suppose you’ve read i~t~jn_ the prints, how Pakrnham attempted 
To make old Hickory Jackson wince, hut soon his schemes 8 

repented; .a 
For we with rifl& ready cocked, thought such,occasion lucky, 
And soon around the her6 Rocked the hunwrs of Kentucky. 
0 Kentucky, etc. _ B 

You’& heard I suppose ho>v Eel*- Orlqns is famed for \vealth and 

hcauty, 
There’s girls of every hue it seems, from’snony white to sooty; 
Sp Pakenham h&made his brag, if he in fight was lucky, 
He’d have their girls ar$jA~ton bags in spite of old Kentucky. i 
0 Kentucky, etc. ,’ 

But Jackson he was wide awake, and wasn‘t scared at trifles, 

For well he knew \vhat aim we’d take with our Kentucky rifles; 
So he had us don-n to Cypress s,vamp, the ground \vas IOF and 
mucky, 
There stood John Bull in martial pomp, and here was old 
Kentucky. 
0 Kentucky, err. 1 

A bank was raised to hide our breast, not that we thought of 

dying, 
nut that we always like to rest, unless the &me is flying; 
Brhind it stood our little force: none wished it to br greater, 
For every man was half a horse, and half an alligator. 
0 Kentucky; err. 

They did not let our patience tire before they showed ‘their faces- 
\Ve did not choose to:wa~tr our fire, but snugly kept our~places; 
And when so near to see them v,?ink, we thought ‘teas timr to 
stop’em; 
.-\nd ‘twould have hone you Rood, I think: to see Kentuckians 
drop‘rm. 
0 Iientucky, erc. 

They found at last ‘wjs vain 10 fighi when lead was all rlieir,,booty, 
.4nd so they wisrly took flight, and left us all our beauty; ~ 
~\nd not if danger e‘er annoys, remember what our trade is: 
Just sent for LIS Kentucky boys, and we-l1 prorecr you, ladies. 
0 Kentucky, etc. 

rifle--not hecause it originated in Kentucky, but because it was ‘called that ’ 

.s in the extremely popular ballad called ‘The Hunters of Kehtucky”; written 

about the Battle of New Orleans. The name stuck, and-now the term. is gen- 

erally accepted as meaning the American flint)xk loqgrifle. 

ii comk~nly held notion is that the Kentucky rifle was of age before th,e 

Revolutic&art; \\‘ar. Joe Kindig, Jr., in Thoughts on the Kentucky RifEe iA 

its Golrieti A,ze (pqe 30; see Bihliogr+phyj, says of the gun: “ it was 

somewhat shorter and the hutt was somewhat heavier than on rifles made 

twenty 01 for?; years later, but in general, the Kentucky had attain~ed by 
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PL.\TE lb’0 Two rifles made rerently hy Homer Dangler of Addison, 
hlic.hiqan. .-it the top is a copy of a rifle made by J. I’; Beck, and at the 
hrrttrlm is a cup!~ of a rifle made hy~ John Ne\~corner.‘!John Philmip Reck 
w;:s ;I vullsnlith r,f thr I.et~anw~ Schrml in Lebanon Codu~ty, Prnnsylvania, 
irrrrr~ thr tatc ~;tim until his death in 1811. John Newcomer was a Lan- 
c:ister Cuuniy ,~unsmith whu died in 1782. 

this time that character that distinguished it from all other firearms. It had 

an octagonal lra,rrel forty or more inches long [for greater accuracy], a full 

graceful stock of plain or slightly curly maple, a brass patch box, other brass 

mounts, and possibly one or two silver inlays. The patch box was plain with ., 
very little engraving and probably no piercings. The relief carving was sim- 

ple and spaisc.” Though all this may have happened as early as 1750, 

Gusler says that there are’ no surviving dated pieces known that can support 

this. HCstates ihat the earliest ~known Kentucky-like rifle is one made by 

John Shrite in t761iin R&ding, I%m&Aa. And’ this rifle doesn’t quite 

fit the description oi the true Kentucky, for although it does have the longer 

barrel, its retains the C;crrnan wooden’ patch %6x. The earliest known, dated, 
,. 

‘surviving piece carrying a hinged !,rass patch box is on a rifle dated I 77 I ,, 

that came out of the James River Basin School in Vir$nia and not out of : 

Lancaster. .4nd, Gusle; continues, its patch box is naive~obviously evolu- 

tionary and made at the beginning of the design’s development. Guns with ;” ,: 
rhe fully developed brass patch boxes appeared in Pennsylvania by 1774, 
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PLATE ltil ~l‘he same,riRes from the opposirc side. :\t the top is the John my 
Im\;cr~mrr cop, and zt the tx~ttom is [he ,J. P, Rrck copy. 

,/I 

_ ’ 

and -hy 1.776, they wel-e everywhere. Their geographical distribution hy ~, 

then, Gusler notes, wa? incredilk. ‘German wnsmiths were all ovkr the 

. ‘Colonies and developing quite independently of an!; Lancaster d&nation 

o\‘ci‘the field. : ;‘~~ 
i 

In the twenty-fi\.e or thirt!, >‘ears folloy$g the Revolution, Kindig~is COG- 

* vinkl that the Kentucky was in its Gold& Age with.its extenskse carving, , 

. and lxautiful inla\- and decoration. ThiS period ended with the recession / 

following the-Wnr’Xf 18 I 2.. 
,,,’ 

Anotly n!ajor design landmark appeared in America as early as 1776 in 

a rifle owned 11~ William Campbell: the sulxtitution of iron trim (hutt- 

plates, sideplates.,. etc.) for hr,zss and silver. In fact, says Guskr, the robots r 

of the tradition are prolyl)ly French, sihce they continued thtz,.use of iron P 

mounts from the seventeenth to the ei,ghtcenth &i&y. But iron moun’tinT ,,,, ,~,. ,~, ,.,,,,,,,. ,,, ~,, _, ,.,.,,,, ~,,. ., 
is still regarded 1~)~ many as an AmcI’ic,?n”~o;ll;inin~“inno\-;,tidn. At anv 

rate, Its use wits m full swmg ions.& late elghtecnth and earl\- nineteenth _/” 
centyics in southwest \j&@a. M’hy iron? Some’sa!; it was a cheaper and 

egrsier techniqil~e.,~.~~~~~~~~Gusler point,e~ tid a letter dated I 81 o that states ,~ 
,,,~,;speclfica!~l~v~~~-r~~;it lxass, in fact, is!che 

f 
per and more easily cast whereas, iron * 

~,~,hati~~~he,fp~ged and then filed. Gusler speculates that the reason for iron 
~~~/-~‘- 



mounting, 1s probably traditiqn. There were three screws, for exampie, ~’ 

holding ‘the French but@l& in place, :and -numerqus liennessee 5on- 

mounted rifles have ,the %me coristruction; two screws identically amounted. 8 “” 

on the back of the buttpiate. _c 

By then latr eightrrnth and early nineteenth.yzn&riec, there w;~. an active . 

gunn!aking tradition in bur part of the’S&thern +pp&chians. Gunsmiths 

and thril- famjlies had migrated down the Shenandoah Valley into Tennq 

see n;,d North Carolina, Though the cor!nections between the Pennylvania 
. : 

gunmakir~g, $~ools and our exlv settl& ~were’nu~nerous ,( it is rumore$ for 

example. that one ~of l%niel Boon+ [ ‘73y,‘820] guns was 2; Qic@rt 

[or Dechard], made I,)- Jacol) Dickert 19’ Dcchard], a contemporary of ._ 

‘Boone’s. i;, Lancaster County; Pennsplva~nia; and there were numerqw 

Penrrsyl\:ania Dutch settlements in the area such as ~Burningtown, ny 1 

present-day Kingsport, Tennessee), a ty~pc of longrifle evolved in our nioun- .‘- 

tains that was almost without ,decoration or inlay. This .was ~robnbl~~~ 

‘~ prompted I?? the conditions in the a&-settlers could not afford&, support I 

and sul?sidize th,e qunsqith as artist. Same of the best examples of guns of * 

thi< type axe those niade I)y the fambus Bean family, which traces its ante% 

~~ try to the McBa,in clan in Scotland. Willia& Bean’s family “was one of the 

first to settlc permay~tly in the t&ritory that is .n~w’Tenwss&q and their 

son, Russell Bean~was,, inir 769; the fiist white child,~)orn to permanent set- 

tlws in that‘territoiy. (The family, I$ the way, later knew Andrew Jackson~ ’ 

well dwin,g the tin%he sat, +s a judg: ,in Jonesboro, Tennew~. ,: It L5 said 

that Jackson once arrested and punished Ru~sell.Be&~ for slicing or biting 

off one of his I)aly‘s- ears in ~a.fit of anger caused ,,l,y his suspicion that, the 
‘. 

’ child WYLY illegitimate.) 

I‘hG Bean rifles are aln ost devoid of ornament&on ‘pyfr$ls,~ and~~Gw&:_r~~ :-_~~, ~~~~ ,1 *; 
il&almo+t’have to-I<e.caused by a lack of W&lthy 

d.not 1,) igno&ce. William Bean, who tic&d his ‘. 

farnil!’ from Pit{sylva&a County, Visginia, would have had to hay Corwin ‘h 

contact-if only through .repair jobs-with the, stunning workmansh/p the ~,~ 

Sinipson [in Staunton, ,\%ginia) alid Honaker (in P~ulaski ‘Count\;, Vii- ., 

ginia) schodtc were producing in the 1790s. Gusler admits thai ~th% Bean 

j tiifles, and those like them, have their own intec<rity, but he regards them as a 

? degenerate style that cannot he revered as a high point in American gun- 

,~. $2~ m akin ,g : ’ 
In afi attempt to find outs more about those gunsmiths thht predated- 

and possil)ly ~,influenced-the mquntain gunsmiths .~working in our’ area 

today, we went to Kingsport, ‘l‘enn‘,ssee to talk to a gun buff and hictorian, 
\ ‘~ 

Jim h4oran. Here is what he told IIS:? 

,’ “Jaroh Grow, a German, came to Te ,, 
\ 

essee to the liorth fork of the Hoof- 

ston Ricer. His first land drcd was for 290 acres .in I 790. No doubt his 

? 

: 
/ 
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work influrni-ed a .lot of these mountain ~nnsmiths. He tiade a ver) good 

rifle. And the tendcrxPnot onl!:,here but rvcryherc~-~-was F& ,thr ayprcn- - 

I 

ices 70 marry into the gunsmith’s f;u?l~ily Now that‘s a link between ‘-” 

Dcqla~es, Taylor-s. Wheclocks. Whitlocks, and Duncans. 

“But the Bean clan was the lliggest influence. They were En::lish without 

a doubt) and the earlier on& were .contcnrpnraries of Daniel -I3oone. The> 

we& l&lghuntrrs togizther. I have ‘;I rock in the I+k yard fl-& Russell ; 

” ~Byl’s hiythplacc, whirh is only a fcwmjl~~’ from hew, and MT kfiow that 

~ 
Daniel Boone spcht time thcrc. Later, i’n7 s.urc Hacker X.lartin [see $a,qe 

2631 was influcnccd by’thcir work. I know so’me of the fxrmers~wauld bring 

’ pld marked rifle’~~~lxuxls in ar1.d hc wolild rrstork th&, somcti&e~< ,withdut 

buttplates and withy a zrcaseholc instead of~a p;itrhhorl I ha% &&an‘riRr e_ 
that was rcst,ocked I,)- a Do’rlglas whop married.inro the clan, and he h;id ~a ’ 

! shop right cloy? to Hacker’s place. ;Ind I’ve seen four or five ?thcr riflqjust ‘: 
like it. ’ \/ ‘.\~ 

! ‘.bl ilsed to have a Bean rifle~that ,(&al-It-s and William Bean mad& for.,+ 

!,. ‘,’ 
J, Qean,xvhich~“rould have Ix& Russell‘s son, Jar&, or his grdndson, Jimes 

ore J&i?. Andit $a~ dated iti the early 1800s; Iwt som&adv stole it:, r’ -- 

i’ : 
:.‘They e\:id$ntly E;-d cbnnytion+ with‘;\ Rol&son and ~~I~on;~lh&n \Gho ‘*. 

were ~irom~~ongeti whb came out of Vir,qinia. T?+ had a I)loomery ox:er ._ 

‘or there in $r+;ia with a” trip harh!ner and^all. When they dedicated sony 

bloomery nnrn@d after Rol&on’s wife up” here, BSxter &an, who &wi,x- r ‘~ 

teen at the tL&e, Go<1 a foot race there. So ther6 yqe conne&$&z there. ‘~ 

“I ‘think to l?e& yith”that the mount:&r.ifles we$ sf smaller caliber ‘~” ,~ ~,~ 
than the ayera,y PennsylvaGia [Kentucky] ri&,..the\- hnad’.,yotrcrr farther 

- awa)‘:from the basic German J%e&r riflk dnfluence; u4~‘ich was’ a’ big Ix&e: 

,_.i,, I,, ,~,,,‘,‘!t’s hard to tell now, however, \;<hahat the o;iginal ,calib~rs w&e hecause ~ ’ 
mani’$&$ ~ave’li~Cri”fieshe~~d~ out sd”l;liany $ies. Ever? time fhey were, ‘: 

rcbored &l recut, ~that made them lqer. ?. 

” i “The sitie of one old Bean shop is out t.his sidk of.Jonesl&o on,;he~ pr&nt . 

Jonoskorb-road. There a& two &I1 sto& downy there ,ih a pasture hhere 
this place was, and%vheti I first moyed. here in r’g37, it still had the remnants ” 
of the water-powered sayAl tliere, and fhat was Robert Bean’s shop. _ 

“One of the fam&s gunsmithv I haiwl’t- told you 2lyut in,. Sam.&1 

Lafayette Click. Some ofhis d&cerTdants told niti that he learned the trade 

in the penitentiary. He made the nicest half stock~~lock, stork, and bar- 

,+liat were~ ever made in’the tri-city aya. Even the latter-day Beans 
weren’t making guns like Samuel Lafayette Click. He didn”t put, his ham- 

mers on with a screw. He had them on a spindle with a slotted nut on iop. 

His better-grade later rifles had patent+Jxeechplu~~. He made ‘inost of hi.5 

barrels which he, always marked. He moved up and .dqwn the nort~h HoIsta; 

River. Practically ,allbig farms had a’l,lacksmith shop. He would goand. do 

: .‘. 
, 
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al! their I)la~.ksn:ithing and I)oard \vith them-stay there ma\~be a month 

and.usually make them a gun. The quality of the is wn reflected the financial 

background of the people that had it made. He made some real ,tancy guns, 

&I he did a lot of rework-restocking. I can spot his stocks. He was noted 

2s a ham-cl drinker, and an old tinrrr told me, ‘You know, he Iruined nrarl) 

all the, rail fcnccs in Scott County.’ 

“I said, ‘What $1” you mean?‘ 

“Hc s;lys, ‘\\:ell. he‘d ;dways go to Gate (:ity, Virginia, and get drunk on 
Lo Sacurtl~y ;LIICI COIIIC IKK~ and get t&d ;uld lay down in ~the middle of Ihe 

I-oad and Ijuilti lriln a fil’e ;uld l)urn up the rail fences~ in the proccss.~ =4nd 

what‘s more, hc ~~xr-ied two ,con\:crted .4rmy Colts pistols, and if people 

camc.I)y ill ;L w;lson and kicked t,he Cl-e out of the road I~cca~~se their stock 

wp afraid to l&x the fiw, he’d come up shoot’ing, and they were afraid of 

him. So they‘d tear doin.a piece of rail fence 10 go ardund him.’ ‘l‘hey had 

rail fences 011 Iloth’sides of the load. Now’that’s true. I don’t think tliat’s a . 
-‘-y- tal~le’%lzdi~;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ‘~, ~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~:~~‘~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

“.4not’her tale on him,h,?ppened down at Rotherwood ljelow the big elm 

there. That was an Indian treaty ~gl-ound. l‘he first Indian treaties were 

under the t)ig elm. DeSo~o m&tions the sarqe tlee, M’ell, they‘d have shoot- 

li ing matches do\vn tlrcrc in the bottom below Rotherwood, and one’ ‘Satur- 

hay dowel thug, there was this f&low that owned sonx df these pegged 
l)“otS. and he$vas laying over there passed out against a st,lmrp. Somebody 

lret oJd Saqucl Lafayette, says, ‘I‘ll bet !“u five dollars+which would be 

,the same ?s a hundred now)-that you can‘t shoot the to@’ out of old Joe’s 

boot withbut Ixillging I,iood.’ ’ , _ 

“The\ h:id tb discuss w hat shooting the ~OC “u wLy.*It had to IX ;L b&t 

through l)oth sides~of the )v5ot. LY~eli, he hauls off and shoots Joe’s boot, and 

Joe boils up and &ts running3 and they finally catch him and take his i,o”t ” 
dff arid~ JOC hadn‘t l&t an): blood> so Samuel won his five’dollars. ,* 
. “He &s operating, I’d say, a!)out. 1870. He tempered the steel for jhe 

Clipchfield Railroad. :I‘hey ran into a geological ;Ftreak over there that had >. 

a~ lot‘of silica ‘or something in this~’ limestone, and they weren‘t doing any 

good cutting that stone over there. So he tempered all their drill bits. That 

v.x \)eforc they had h!d&ulic drills. ‘l‘hey just’stooSa]-dund in a ring and 

\yhacked them-with sled,qc hammer; ~011 know. 

“But he’ was a ioo4 iro~nworker. &me of his pieces had ~&Aid &ought 

iron-not thin wrought iron like thee Bean buttplates. 

“No& ,I’m just giving you nr)- qpinion qf~the Smoky Mquntain riflb. 1~ do 

think that if the Beans’did not bring.the design in here from Pepnsylv 

or a stop in Virginia,, they did m?dify it to fit the frontier here. Here are 

. basic differences : 

“One is the over the comb of the stock, ind 
t 
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PI..-\l’lX I 62-I till An oriqin;\l ban riHc,~, pal-t of a pri\:lle”collccti~~~, in Trrmessee. 
The h;Llilin~~i. \\iii mndr Iby Hackrr rvvl;~rtin and, added Inter. Nor,: the dirtincriw rrig- 
pwgijar~i. ;viih ,iis war l~wp~ as v?ll xs the distiurlive sid,eplate. At some limr the wiist 
ponimt ‘of IMP ~UII sn;lppcd and ww I:lt~r reinforced with a metal sleeve. 

I 

i 
,/’ 

1. 
PLATE 163 The triggerguard from the underside. 

PL.4TE 164 The original name plate mounted on the top Hat of the barrel. 

4 
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= PL.\‘ll< 165 1’ht~ b;~nana patch xsx and cxtcnded poir;rcd bott;)m butt portion of the 7 -. 

stork are xd‘il !!<~L,ii~ features. 

PLATE 166%~ Add~rional I&& ‘features inrlude,a ,Idrtg bottom portion of each . 
burtplate. 

. PL-\TE 167 -!:,> 

:_ ‘, .~ * 
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in one or Tao cases came all the way to the buttplate. That took care of the 

reduction in the grip size of the stock. -rhe Pennsylvania was husky in ,the 
snrall of the stock ,[the wrist], and when that was modified, that long tang, 

braced that up. 

“-Snother k the triggerguard. The two ends of the triggerguards in most 
cases were stronger. The design is very distinctive. Later smiths started du- 

plicating it, but at ‘one time, I think they all laid,off of each other’s trigger- 

guard:.? 

“And$the patch boxes are different.“Paul Fink had :a Russell Bean rifle. ’ 
Russell ww a big man and it was the biggest rifle I’ve ever seen. Pail is one 

of the,for.emost historians in this area, and he said he had the history on it ” 
and thought’it was a Russell Bean rifle. It was brass trimmed and hits styck 

and all was original. .4nd it had*the, double patch box-hinged in the mid- 
dle. And the old Bean rifle that I had that was stolen had the houble patch 

box. 

“The rifles were not elabor&ely iwlaid exckpt every now and then in their 
late. period they would make ol)e for someon& that was silver mining 01 

some rich farmer. But the early ones were simple, and coated withy a mix- 

ture of carbon black and varnish or linseed oil so that you would get no 

glint off the wood-no reflection from it. It wan better for sighting, and you’, 

couldn‘t be ,spotted in the woods so easily. The finish &s ofien applied to 
the en&e rifle.’ 

“.\nother mddification that the Beans used a Idt wzs the swedged b&r-~ 

,rel-the one with the flared end. It gave them better balance, possibly, but it i 

also cut down on the weight in the middle of the bakel. Some of these had I . 
~a marked flak to ‘them, but most of the flare wzu +ninated kkough the ,; 
years by the policy of cutting an inch off the end of~the I)arrel, to make the 

gun shoot accurately again after it had been worn’ out over the years h) 

sand from the cleaning rod. They did that ,instead of reboring and freshen- 

ing out the barrels, and it ruined a lot of then!. 

“The Bean rifles, z+s a genera] rule, didn’t ‘have the silver plate markings 

on the barrel. Be&use of the reputation of Bean rifles, many-~forgeries were 

made in later )-ears. A rifle made by okof their peers would have the name 1 
of one of the ~numerous Beans engraved Ion ,it! Authentic Beans are now 

rare.” ;.‘i~ .‘_ g 

Later gunsmiths like Hacker Martin liust htive I)e’ep influenced to’some 

extent by the Bean clan as* Martin learned SuJunaking from his grand- 
ii 

father, who was a contemporary kd neighbor of members of the Bean 

fatiily. ,,,,.L D 
In the nineteenth century, ~the Kentucky’ underwent several other 

,modifications besides the trend toward iron mounting. Earl Lanning, a 
~’ gunqith in Waynewill?, North Carolina, told us about one of thkse: 

: .,_ 

,c / 
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.“Sam and Jay Hakk& went to St. Louis. They were Christian Hawkin’s 

sons. This was ahout ,820. Now Christian Hawkin was a fine Maryland 

niakcr~~~l,ea~itiful art rifles-and he worked arounh Bladenshurg, Mary- 

land,, where Carl Pippert lives now. HiS two sons werit out to s’t. Louis, 

thou&. which was a j&ping-off placr for. tmppers and so forth. They set 

up their ,yun shop there, ana found that these men needed a different rifle 

out \\‘cst Iwcaucc rver\body was on hor&%ack, the terrain was m&h 

roughrr, thr game was higgu’and harder to lifll, and everything was going 

to see harder service and web than it had hack Ea’st. The guns needed to he 

shorter bccau~e of the horsehack travel, so people were cutting a foot ofI the 

.Izwrels and all. So the Hawk;n bothers made a rifle that way shorter, 

heavier, had tcr&c strong- breeches, and they beefed up the whole wrist 

portion so that if !:ou had to knock a grizzly ITcar in ~the head, y0.u might not 

hrrnk the stock; or if a guy got thrown off a horse some col+d morning and 

the gun fell, it prolA)ly wouldn’t break. Most of them were fifty-three or 

-four or -five caliber, and they had a gain twist barrel. It was just the ulti- 

mate in a big-game rifle at that time. It had gooi sights, ~good triggers, the 

locks were very good: It was the kind of gun that a guy could go,out there 

in the wilderness and not have to wbrry about anything If?alfunctioning. If 

a grizzly hear got after you, you sure didn’t wa Al any prol)lems. 

“So the Halukins \yere there when the I$ Rock& Mountain push started, 

in the I 840s and ‘~os, back when Bridger and all ‘those boys were goirig out, 

and mo.st of them had Hawkin rifles. Th& did a tremendous trade right 

there on that river. Now there’s so much interest ‘in that history out there 

with the primitil-es, and their rendezvous and all, that I’d say 50 per cent of 

the muzzle loaders made today are Hawkin types. Most of them are poor 

excuses for the real thing. But if’ I wils going to hunt big game in the 

Rockies today with a muzzle loader, the Hawkin is ‘th& gun I’d want.” 

Otlicr variations included- the switch from flintlock to percu$&ap lock 

firing systems in the 182os, and the shortening of the fullstock to halfstock 

in the ~I 830s. However, these modifications were> overshadowed nationally 

by the advent of Ixcechloading iifles and then repeaters, whiih tiade;the 

,, muzzle loaden old-fashioned. Robert Watts, a gunsmith wk interviewed in 

Atlanta, Georgia, said, “Thue was a transition period in,the longrifle’s his- 

tory Ixtwecn the time when they were commonplace and the time when 

they went out of fashion., During that transition period, which continued 

into the early part of this century, a few die-hards kept using thtm, and 

peqp!_e like Hacker Martin kept rnaking~them-l~)arrrls and fall. These peo- 

ple were important because twenty-five years ago, you couldn’t buy D&gls~~~ 

barrel blanks~~and brass liuttplates and ,all. You could buy Biuegrass locks in 

; {’ 
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PIAh. I ii9 c:mrgr Lan- 
nin$. a gl)nJIith ircarn I:anniu 
CoUncy. kror~ia, holding one 
of his I-iHe% (I’horo couoirsy of 
Earl L;mrii~>.q.) 

most an)- country hardware store. but they weren’t much good. They were 

cheap19 made as replacement flocks for shotguns and rifles.” 

In the 192os, a tremendous revival of interest in the 

took plxe, spumed on I))- enthusiasts like Ked E‘arris, 

Johnson, Bull Ramsey, Bill Large. Joe Kindig, Jr., John G; W. Dillin, and 

many othms whose names will he* referred to frequently. Earl Laming 

talked with us about the end of the muzzle-loading era, and the: revival that 

is now in full swillg-a revival that all the gunmakers we talked to are part 

of: 

“The Sharp‘s rifle was the ultimate at tile end of the~hlack-powder days. 

It was a c;trtridge gun, hut you didn’t have to have any loading, faciiitiks for 

it. You just poured the powder in the, ca&and stuck the bullet in it, and it 

was a great long-range gun. Then Winchester reared its ugly head with a 

repeater, and ~everyl~ohy ~didn’t~ want no danm singlet shot. ‘l‘hey wanted 

something t&t would shoot Ii!&11 get out. ,4nd that was the end to an. of it 

.,$ht there.~rrhe Sharpkrifk Wcent right down the drain~.~.~If a guy didn’t 

wan\ a SharpIs, he swY didn’t want one of those muzzle-loading thiilgs. He 

wanted a b’inchester repea$ng rifle, and that k&d it. 
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p~.;\‘l’F, 170 Silmurl S:~lyrrs, \+IxI ,I,uilc the second house iv Xot-trln, ,Virl 
j 
! 

ci11i;1. II,. \\i,, ()I,, f:trhrr cjf Cal. Imqn Salycrs <,I Civil \\;:ir iillll<?. H? is 

--i--~~~~~_~ 
hc,ldj~~~ ;~l, c:~riy pcr(ussiuu AHe: !,Phuto ~~~~u~-tcsy ul ;\licr I,ioyd Cull+’ 

/ -~~ l?ln,~i~~,~~~~~~lrir .\ri,hi\,r?. I+,, ;\ii:vm\. :i,ict 1.. I-. .\clclill~l~~n.) ’ r3 

’ 
“So nobody wanted any of that junk up u~~~~‘~~ou&-~L.LJ~~o when thk I~UZ- 

+z,le-loading rifle thing got started. Then it, started to c~me~~L;cl;~j~~t~~a~~tt!e~~~ 

bit,~vGd~most~ of&t~ was centered ~around southertiiohio and ythern Jndi- . 

ana. Of course, the rifl~~.~~~~~~~~se~~h~~~~:~!~~~~h~ kne, [ii the .4ppalachi$ns] 

because we ivere $0 isolated. They never”~GTGt :~CCt~-~uf~ style~,~hcre: arcs can 

ywmber when I was a little boy I had an uncle’that had a muzzle-loaditi~~~~~~ 

rifle-<~~~&&~~ ever shot-and,, it ~+a~ &e-only ‘gtin he had. He Went 

squirrel hunting thr~“o;-i%mkm_es a year, and he could do the job with. 

that. ‘:Xnd then he killed~~hog%with ;&ii~?w%t’s uncle had one back 

when I&u a IIO~, and Ilol)ody thotighfi Mach abo~~er_~Iartin] 

and a few kore were still fooling arotind making them (kt i;“ot~~;ls fi$T~~a~~~~~ 

revival nece&arily). Hacker farmed a liitle, ran his mill, and piddled with 

these old ‘gum right ok: Bull Kknsey knew old~~I+c& in the early days, n 

and got him to do some repair work for them back ;n ~the earlie$ days of 

F~riendship, aand Sunrise where the’first match~was held. Hacker would~~do~ 

repair \vorI\ for them, and build a g-un 01. two for th~em every once in a 

whiie. Bull got a few from this early period, as did several other men. 

“Then the thing Ixgan to roll. Bill &arge started in the late twenties 
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&f ;, ,-pi CSI~~C exchange t:lhen X”Bi$ Storlc (;nl). \‘ir- 
tht,~ prl-cussion rifle O~IV ,II>III holds.~ iPhOto courtt’~~ of 

Photoqxpb?? :\rt.hives; I>yn .. idarns. and the Filson 

I: - i, 

/ : 

,L. ,’ 
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building some barrels (ehercz men like Hacker had ne~‘~i’,~stopp~,~-the)~ 
were among the few still czbrying on the tradition, bridge.7 hetweerr”‘the/two 

worlds). Hacker w;tq a true gunsmith if there ever was one iii the world1 
_ ..,~ “There are a very few people now,,still capable of ‘[Iwilding one from 

_ ‘<&tch, including making the barrel]. There’s just a tiehendbus amovnt of 

work’ Irb forging the barrel. I think gwil Siler [see page $3] .~and~ I to$her 

could prohabjy do it. $6~ talked~ ahout it, but. n&the+,,{ ?tie ‘bf .us has got 

enough e&r,$to take it ori. Wallac,e Gusler;is a fine g&smith and a, won- /~ 
derful craftsman, and lie’s( made hand-forged barrels. ButJit’s jusinbt -prac- 

tical. 4 hand-forged barrel would cost a thousand, dollar 1 if made now:: I 

guess people like Gusler would make your one right now ii y’?u wanted to $t 

~~~ l, ~~~inan_the tail end of theiist, hut I don’t know what the till +o$d he. ,,,~ ‘;.~ 
.,- “But !;oil don’t have to feel gliblty anyway ahd<t using 1,~ factory:tnade 

barrel on a ,gun yor. might want to make. They were being’, turned out by\ 

mawdu&rers even hack in the eighteenth cetituq.‘They ia,; that creeks 

a&& Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, we+ SO polluted that they 

I~ ~,r ~’ .x,, ’ 

I 
,),‘. 
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PLATE Ii2 L’n<lc Sam Sloane and his PL:\TE ‘I i:i Two mm> D,,P Gith a homc- 

homen?~adc percussion hnlf stock. muzzle- made han,jo and the other wiih a perrns- 

loading, iiflc. Photo r;,ken ‘/II the early sion. h;ilf-stuck ?tIe. C Photo rdurt&y Alire 
I gooi. ~courtes\ Alice Llqd Phoro- Lloyd College mid I+ .kkms.) 

yrnphic Arrhi\,rs and L\n :\dams.) c 

.~i, / I 
/~,~ ” 

couldn’t water fivekxk in thqn from ‘the, sediqcnt and stuff from forges 

where the)- were making gun.Ixurels. Sq those makers up there were all : 

lx)-ing their barrels along with ihe imported lodks-all that. ~ 

in “Now that the revkxl is ~1; there are &nsmiths ardund that are making 

ens that are ,just as fine 6~ anythin> 0 being made back thenPma&e better. d 

~lakers like Ckrl Fip~~~t::~~Cl3ladertshufR,~~;Llar);laIld] and \~\l~llr~e Gusler 

[Willi&sb~rg,.. \Yrginia]’ and J~ohn Bivins [\\:inston-Salem, korth Caro- 

lina] and Fred Riley [Tampa. Florida] kc as sood as they come. ‘l‘hey’<e 

kmong the Ixst, and what ;hq make could fit right in with the best of the 

eighteenth-century work. It’s revived no\\“, and I don‘t think it will ever die 

out again.c 
u 

- 
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Hand-forged Barrels and Locks: Wallace Gusler 

Lvntil parts fqr rifles lverc generally available to the gunsmiths through 

manufacturers, they were made by hand by the gunsmith himself. Few tra- 

ditions illustrate more aptly the consequences of not6 recording traditions 

than the making of a gun barrel 1)); hand. Walla& Gusler;the nationally- 

kno~v qiilsmith at \V$iamsl~urg. talked, at ler 
he.had tl-ving to fiqd a sjru$e living .human 

barrels were’ once made. Finally he a~cumulaied enough infyrmation to 

gable to do it himself, but the $nfornution did not conle from that one 

sive. human’fossil he sought iwho apparently no longer existed), bu 
numerous individuals, e~ach of whom gave him .part of what he ne 

know. Even toda!~ he adnlits that he is llot .completely convince 

method he used at \\‘illiamsburg (and, I 

i,~ ~1 to carry on) is absolutely authentk histor-ically. It was-simply t 
: could come. 

hlakkg 3 barrel, of ;ourse,;tqins with a’ flat 1,~: of, wr 

,< il-on ucd in the. Southern Appalachians often came fron 

rsce “II-onn~aking and Blac~slllithillg”]. Rolxrt \%‘a! ~;, 
kiths ,we intet-viewed for this book [pgge 36G] said, Eli 

noi:~all iron mounted,~ Ijut a large percentage df them e. My theory as to 

whg~ this is true is that local char@ irolkwas muc ,.,” ore readily available 

than I)I-ass. ‘l‘here were t,loonuzr~ forges all 06 

north GrorgintOne I know~~al)out WAS iii the ut .\lountain area. We 

used to go’up there caving. Go up toward Ri 

find slag left there. In fact, I still have some pi/eces I picked up there. 
“I IxAicve that a lot of the iron used gti’ southern mountain ‘?ifles~~~-%vC li 

~rtfined the]-e illstead of txing shipped in. I recollect reading sometihere that ” 
P ~ twenty-two pounds of wrought iron is needed to inake a six-tp-eight pound 

rifle txcause of a11 you lose in heating and reheating and grin,ding and filing. ’ 

It would be a lot more economical-particularly “if ‘you were going to a 

remote area iri a light wagon-to carry a finished rifle barrel than it would 

to cal’ry twent>ytwo pounds of tiroqht iron.” 

And Jim \fo;an, a gun buff and historian we intervkewed~ at length in his 

hoine in King\pol-t, Tennessee, told us, “‘l‘he McInturffs were in where in the 

early times over in Limestone Cove. Hacker Martin told- me that the softest 

gun barrel he had ever freshed out was a h,lcInturff I~~rel. They made a 

t!;ix-ofiroxrhel-e that yoti could shave with just :L drawkliifc. 11 was that 



d’ 
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I’~ 
,~rL:\?T< 174 4 qlnsnii;h imd his apprentice hand-for&: +I gun bnrrel. (I)rawin$ b; 

I-Irrshcl I-Ii~l,,sr.~ ,~’ 

.‘$ . 

soft: Thy cut the flats on the l&xl with a drawknifekkraped them do&. 
,,,. .,,,. They strove to,get real cart&-free charcoal iron because it would .bot shoot 

slick. ?t had a g&id patch. You didn’t get a hop- 
skip dith your hall if you had slick spots in 

‘the 1;arrel. ,1 t 
“And Jacob Gross‘ great-great-grandspn &Ad me that every winter he 

wauld go to Iron Mountain. l%at’<?.Laur%l Bloomery. He ,would go up >’ 

there and stay t\vo or three months&orking~ up a hunch of barrels. They 

made the iron up [here. It was locally rnsde. Of course; the guns that were 

brought in here with~the settlers-ibat‘s a different proposition. But’the on:s 

that’were made in here were made of locally produced’iron by and large. 

Only a few gun barrels were Irought in, and much of that was during a 

later period. There was one gun$mith,~for example, either a Fairchild or a 

Douglas, who did a little Rat~hoating. They’d-go down the Ciinch I&w on 

:.: 

i_ 

I” -, 
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to (:hnttanoogL &rryi!lg grain .an$ hams and timber and stuff like that, 

that was going on down the Mississippi. ‘l‘hat wa,s:a rough ride through ’ 

there. and they sometimes~ took a big loss. But, they’d ~tisuall~’ leave the’bqat 

down, there and walk thr old.L~.c& war path back bringing two‘rifle !>ar- 

rels. SO son~e ~~ne in that way. 

“Men wculd also take Aal-grs ,down tp Knoxville and come back?I~Xte?- 

wiew~ed an old man named Jack \Ilolf ahout ago. He was: an 

whiskey, ani he went and askd the engineer to hold the 

he and got then whiskey, hut the’ en=’ 

drunk then, I~ut he had his to ose .ropes back and ,’ 
and prett~y valuable: Sb he tpok ~ 

,wheels ~of the train so it couldn’t move. T>cy. ~, 

$vhat he lxlikves to he,as’ close to the traditional method a,,,on~~can 

come : ~_r~/-’ 

First he heats tie flat bar of irpn-‘in his forge to-the propel temperature 

ior fusing the edges together, ancl th&‘lays it on ‘his suage block ‘and welds 

the edges~eogether, starti.q~ from the middle, around A long rod’ called a 

mand$. A flux made of borax, ,irbn filings, and-sand helps prevent fhk for- 

mati& of scale and helps increase. heat during the te’dious operation,~ which 

rcq ires hundreds of +ding he&s to complete, (Wallace told us that dur- 

iq ,‘the course of his research, he had found that the flux sometimes used”in 

o ,’ mountain was made of mud wasps’ nests.). The wekline cati either gb l 
i 

straight up the barrel, or around i: in a spiral, depending on the ~smith’s, 

rice. During this time, the eight flat sides of the h+rrel (or “flats”) are 

ered in. They serve no functional purpose-just styk 

ext the barrel is an’nealedP cheated to a dull red and buried in the hot 

~,of~,the.‘fqrgeto cool slowly-a&d the,” bored. In l,oring, the barrel ii set 

in ,a sliding carriage, lined up with a chuck, and~held ;n place wit,h wooden 

wedges. ,4 bit turned by a heavy ciank is attached to the chuck, and the 

barrel is pushed into it as an ass&tant turns the crank. In the early stages, 

the, bit only hits the high spots inside the barrel, but after twelve or fifteen 

successively lar&r bits have been used, the last ones hegin to cut~.the whole 

length of the barrel. The borings &saved for flux. ,. 

l‘hen a square reamer is sulxtituted for tk’bit, and any roughness left in- 

side the barrel is polished off. Twb s,quark corners on the reamer d6 the cut- 

ting; the hickory backing pi&e simply pres.res the cutting edges against the 4 

inside wall of the barreI.“Paper shims placed under the backing piece in- 
,,‘~ 

,A,’ 
.’ 0. ,J’ ,T- 

,*I 
L ,i 
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PLATE 1 i7 Wallace Gusler ham-. 
meriy the Hats into the hratcd bar- 
rel. 1 Photo courtesy of Colonial Wil- 

liarrrsl>ur~.) 



c~‘ease the oxraIl diameter ~of ‘the reamel: and keep ii cutting and polishing- ’ 

effectiveI\. 011ce this is- finisht-d, the outside Hats o.f the’barre~l are 6led and 

then smoothed and polished with enrer!.. Sinrc~three of the flats will be hid- 
.-- 

I 
den II); the stock, only the top five are really polished. 

I Now.the,l~arrel k ready t,o be rifled. Spiral grooves &k,g the. length. of 

the barrel nrwxt into tl@,inside’of’the I&&, ‘l‘heir function is to force the 

thus stabilizing its flight, and gking it ~;. 

~IYXJV~S cut into the barrel and the ‘, 

&ightl>es<. of the tw-i& vary depending on th;~ gunsmith and on the style of 

‘the rifle. Since the ,groweS that are cut miryror the grooves that are cut into 

the .rifling guide itself, a different sude must .IVZ ked ~benrver a ?liffer-ent 

groove patterq is,~desired.~ For esa~i~ple, if five gr.ooves aIre to 1~ cut into the 

’ ‘l~arrel; the goi& itself will have five parallel, spiral g~$oves evenly spaced ’ 

arcyd its circwilference. If each~of the grooves is to make OIK complete 

revolution in each four feet of barrel Ien& (a skmdard qitizzie-loadi& rifle 

pattern), then each groove on the rifling guide wiIl nx$e one complete revo- 

.lution of:thE guide itself in each four feet of.lenyth. <.? 

The grooc;:s themselves are cut’,iqto the barrel with two Steel teeth that 

are set~into an iron rod mount&in the end of the rifling guide. Hickorg,, 

shims behind the teeth-and under ,Ghich paper shims are regularly-:added,--.,...-- 

tom raisk the: teeth-make the teeth cut more and more deeply aS the -jr& ” 

progl-esses: .4fter the teeth are pulled and. then fiush,cd through !,,the barrel “. 

oncePthu~making the cut ~for the f&t g”rbove&the tee;& are cleanecf and ,,, 

the &de iotated to its nest positiog ~~[the neighboiin~ groove3-~~;~~~-gulled.‘. ‘, 

and pushed through again to begin cutting,the second groove. This contin- 

ues until each grooves has been ,cut on’ce. l‘hen shims are ad.ded and th< 

pryess repeated until the’ &ooves are thqdesired depth. 
Though there are almo&no peopk alive whq. c&rdemonstrz+~e the tradi- 

tional method of making barrels, there are a few left in ofi! mo&tain+ who c:: 
are, dil-ect, living ii& tom the traditional riflifi~g~..process. one is;{-niah ‘we- 

found with the ‘help of John Rice Irwi&, who’ runs the,“?$useum oft App,$a-~~ 

chia in NorriS, Tenriessee. Hiskme is Charlie Blevihs, and his father, who 

was a farmer’ and part-time* gunsmith a+ blacksmith, was born near 

Rugby,~ Tennessee, ,in the same irea where Charlie still lives. -Charlie 

learned LgLnsmithing from his father, and though he no longer does ;‘t him- ~.. 

self, he still owns some of the &fling guides he made while he was active: Me .~ :I 

ordeied all his barrels unrifled and then rifled them himself musing “fix 

grooves per barrel and o&turn iii four feet for his muzzle loaders.. He clain6 

that once the barrel was set LIP to be rifled he could do the whole job in s$v- 

era1 hours, cutting’them about !G2” I de&’ and using hog lard as the l;bri- 

cant for the cutters. ,, * 
F ,~ .: -_ 

~~.. - 2 a 
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PLATE 181 Diagrm of a square reamer. 

fi,4TF, 182 The cultink teeth, though \vorn, are still visible in these rifling ro,dVthat 

Charlie Rlevins once used. 

~~ 
PL.4TF. 183 ‘l’he rod that 
cuts thy po\es in the 

inside of “’ the bar-xl is 

mounted firmly in the end 
of the riHing guide. 



PLATE 18-1 Wallace C :I ms er and his assistant prc’paring to rifle a barrel. (Photo 
courtesy of Colqnial \‘illiarnsburg.i 

PIATE 18.5 I\ ,gunsnlith and his ;~pprrntirc riHinx a bxrrcl. ,Dr;~win,y b!; Hershel 
HOMC. 
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PI..-\TE 186 An old photograph of a mountain woman 
named Mar!~ Owenshy riflil~g a harrel. (Hy permission of 
rhr Doris Pullman Foundation and Rerea College.) .I 

0. The rifliI>g guides he showed us were made hy him out of yellow poplar 

. poles, each spiraled differently dependin g on the gun king made. He says 

that a heavy charge of powder and a light ball required a I~rrel with more 

twists (the guide he is pictured with,hcre has one turn in 14”)‘, whereas a 

heavy ball being tised with a light charge of powder needed less twist for ac- 

C”raC,. 

Iti making his rifling guides, his first task was always to scribe the initial 

,~k$ral line unto the pdle itself so that he could Ixgin the long whittling.proc- 

ess. .To do this, he used”a trick his father taught him, which is illustrated in 

Plates r8g-cjr. 

To rifle a barrel, Charlie would slide the Ixtrkl into the two holes in the 

wooden blocks at the ,,front of his I-ifling guide and then wedge the barrel, 

into place from h&h sides to grip it firmly whether he was pushing or.pull- 

ing the guide. 



. . 

GUNMAKING I ‘-735. 

PLATE 18i Charlit: Rlevins with his rif?it,g glide. The guide fits into thr long 
wmden hm in rhe hackpound. At me end the box has \voodeo teeth that fit into the 
cpiml grt~>vcs forciy the suidr to [wi.t as it ix pushet! into the bare-el or dra\vn back- 
\<ard rhmqh it. % 

. ‘” 

PLATE ,188 
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PLATE IX? Charlie dem- 

oxtrates Step .Thr& in 
making thr rifling guide. 

t 

,~ 
,,I’ .,~,_ PL/\TE 1’11 Using a paper tube, C:hnrlie 

/.’ shows box hr would roll a rifling guide 
the chalk line to r~ompletr .Step 



. 

PLATE ICI:! To begin to ~-iHe, > barrrl, 
Charlie pulls the iruidc back. inserts n bar- 
rel into ~hc holes ;I, the CKO bloi.ks. \~-e+es 
it into place, and brgins to CUT. The d&r- 
ter of rhe metal rod closely ~nat~hcs &c:di- 
ameter of the balmi’s Ibow. ‘l’hc rods !;,re 
easily interchmgcahle depvt~ditig on ithe 
riHc‘s born.. , 

. 

PL.ATE 1’13 Wallare Gisler’ drawing nut 
the tang. (Photo courtesy of Colonial Wil- 
liamsburg.) * 

z- ., 

- b 

.4fter the barr$ &rifled, the gun.mith draws out the tang that holds the 

breechplug end of the barrel in the stock, and then ‘threads both the ‘barrel 

and%irs plug to seal up t~he end of the barrel. This end will contain the 

powder charge a!ld bullet and is closest to the shooter’s fa:e, so it must be 

threaded tighti!; and well. .4fter the touch hole is drilled, the’ barrel k 

proved II) loading the breech end with four times the normal charge and 

firing it from a distance to make sure it will be ahle to stand the prequre of’ 

the explosions inside it as future shots ire fired. If there are anv cracks 6r 

swells, the barrel is rejected, 

$ 



PLATE 19-t In usin,& his bow drill, Charlie often mounted the Riece to be drilleh 
(here held in his left hand) in a vise and then pressed the drill against it with his 

chest. 
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/ PL;\TE I95 .I beautifully 
made bmv drill used by an 
eaily gunsmith. 

t 

b 

The touch~‘hole, ax well as holes that must be drilled in many of the.~ 

other iron parts, was :drillgd by some early gunsmiths with a bow drill. 

Since more efficient techniques bad been developed by the eighteenth cen- 

tury, \\-&ice Gusler regards the use of this rather primitive tool bs an 

evolutionary throwback-a return to a less efficient past. Nevertheless, as 

Charlie Blevins demonstrated in PlatJ 194, he did use the tono1 fre- 

quently, making his ~bits from old files that he heated, shaped on his anvil, 

and then quenched in cold lead to temljer (the hot bit would slide into the 

cold lead easily). 

When the l,arrel was completed, the nest part 6~ be made was the, lock 

[see pages 283~$11. Each of the pieces of the lock, starting with the cock 

and .the lock plate, had to be ‘forged out of iron and carefully filed and 

shaped-one piece at a time. The finished-springs were tempered by im- 

mersing them in lead that had been heated to the boiling point, and then 

.quenching them in linseed oil. ‘l‘hen, to ‘remove some of the resulting 

Ixittleness, they ,would he heated slowly in the forge to soften &em. The 

pieces of the finished loci would I)e case hardened I,)- placing them in a cru- 

cible filled with powdered charcoal, ground charred bone, and charred 

leather. ‘l:he crucible would be placed in the forge and the pieces inside 

heated red hot for five to six hours so thev would absorb carbon and be con- 

verted into steel..Then the pieces would be quenched in water and the lock 

would Ile ar;sembied. 

.4dditional parts, such as the buttplate, sideplate, Andy triggerguard, were 

either sand cast from t)rass or forged from iron. On many. rifles from our 

are‘?, iron nlountitig wa? the rule, and so the blacksmiths would make these 

@#es also. ~~ ‘. /)- 
\ 



PLATES j96-197 Wallace GusIt 
of Coloniab Williamsburg.) 

PL,\TE 198 Wallace Gus- 

ler tempering the lock in 
a rrucible. (Photo courtesy 
of Colonial Williamsburg.) 

filing a lock point. (Photo courtesy ’ 

~* Completion of the barrel, lock,-nnd mounting brought tl+e gunsmith to 

the point where he~could &in the actual asseml~iv. This process is de- ” 

scribed in th&‘Hershel Hduse section, and it axnains in &my ways much 

the same as it would have xen m the days of hand-forged barrels and locks: 3 

The diffexnce, of course, is that Hershel and his contemporaries 1~;~ their i 

1~~4s and locks from mass manufacturers rather than duplicatirig t~h/ 
\. 

processes just described. ‘i i’ 



Powder, I‘lint. and Balls 

As with IJ;~I-rcls and ,ocks. l)lack po\cder, flints, an8 ~kad Ix&&e sow 

wide!! a\-ailnblr to thi ,gun enthucias~ throu:gh manufacturells. Brfarr this 

W;IC tl-uc. ho\vcxw, all t:.cse item~,hnd to Ix made fr-om scratch. 

-4 fe\\; people still do il. Carl Dnrdcn, for example. 

C:wl li\,cs 0!1 a nAil1,~ claim in ,northern &lifornia with his wife and 
three Go.un~ SOLIS. One of SCVCI-al things that mahrs them special is that the! 

actually 1ix.c a x!f-suflicicnt ex,istencc I-athcr than simpl!. talking about it. 

Carl‘s stead\- stream of letters to us is .fillrd with nexus of their activities and 7 
ihcir dwms. 

An ancc‘tor of &l’s was a ‘l‘ennesser mountain man who finally1 moveb, . 

10 Caiifol-nix As ii teen-ayt-, Carl Gsited him often. In one of his .letterr. 

I& said of this rclatij-c, ” .4t night after suppdr, he’d sit I+ the big wood ~,, 

heater in the li\ing room and tell me about the ~T&messee mount&s or ., 

about ,wor-king on the Reading Railroad or on a steamboat on the Big- 

Muddy. ’ e 
; “In those days! he kept an old..Ci\,il War ‘musket wh~ich he let me : 

‘~ hunt with I thou,$t it was the greatest thir; ,g a body %ould get hold of, and 

about the crankiest if you didn’t keep it--.:1&n and well-oiled. Like 

his ho), T took tom the coastal mouniains and the redwoods more and 

more. III n~~..,eariy’ twenties, I lix:ed with my uncle ,rome arid split red- 

\vood fence p&s for a living, and then I went to work on the county rsad ’ 

near Annapolis, California, in sight of the blue Pacific. Lots of mountain 

men out there in those days. M’e’d all go squirrel hunti$on w&ends 

and talk about muzzle loaders. ., Finally, I got an old gun barrel for a 
couple gf sawbucks from a gun shop, borrowed a :set of files and: carving ,~,. 
tools,~collectrd some selected scrap iron and a piece of seasoned map1.e from 

a nearlly canyon, and began to .make a muzzle loader bit by bit Jly. hand :~ 

and with no,power tools. After two months &‘sweat,,busted knuckles,dozens 

,of mistakrs,.and asking gunsmiths so many question that,, they started duck- ” 

ing out on pie when they saw me coming, I finally put tdgether a nice 

.?.5-caliber cap-and-ball rifle. That was right after I married Fran ‘and we 

were expecting our first youngster. By that time I was a sign painter’ and -4 
was spending exwy spaie’ minute target shooting’ and panning fo; g% on. 

~; the Yuba Rix’er north of Grass Valley. 

“.4fter mo\:ing around *“me, I suddenly real&d that I could actually do ’ 

what I’\!e always ,wanted td do : mow,into,a wilde%ess place, take my muz- 

zle loaders and my old-time home crafts and just pIa& live like my 

ancestors did. I’m sure they would have approved heartily. ‘Now we 

live full time in California’s northern coastal mountaiix ,where I and the 
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t)o!,s h:lx ~-~lkcd many n&s doww d>ld al~andoned ~w~ds’ ihrough frosly 
J .~‘. 

fallen aIdei leaxs listenjng for the soL,nds m the crlsp~ mor~ling &r that afl 

hux~teI-s ha\.e listened for since the.,&wrr of time. I;,ven if I don’t get a 

de& or lxzar, the da): is made with :m invigorating walk in the tangled 

closenes of narurr. I show the boys edible pl&ts, animal tracks, and ,what 

mushrooms ait‘ safe to eat. Both Mark and .%ntont. kno$ what greens to 

pii,k, what plaints to stay away froin, and. how to !ind a clean spl-ills to 

drink from. At home, they giet sihooling fl-om hIan$, and ‘iti t& forest 

the\ learn rhc ICSSOIIS~ of natut’e fronl Dad. ‘l’he\‘.~ mny~~,we]) be the, last 

of a fast-\,anishilrg breed of mountain nlen. 

..1 
“The big push todnv is to get out all the surplus propIe fl-om tt!c c&lltr-)- L 

and mouiltaitw into the cities where the govermi~ent can keep trxk’of cv- 

e~bod!’ and their monep, Peo 

ka~y avoid rhhe- I jig roundup. 

who arc far I)ack:in the ~I)oond6Fcks 

Righ now, man\ wilderness areas in ithe 

Ullited Staccs are gated off and lobked by the Bureau of Land A:l;&gement 

and the U. S: Dep+rtment of Agricultul:e. That n;uch ~ias~lxcn taken from 

today’s .4mcricnns without ex-en a whimper from freedom losers. No longer 

can the ~~enruw~orne soUl:piCk up and h<Tad out for paIts urrkl~own nnd cut 

~;i Ii\-ing out, froni nature’with ease. And most Americans ha\:c lIeen led to 

belie\,e that such a venture is unprodu&~e and loutivh. The few who have 

’ managed 10 do it in recent times have discover-eb,<hat the jot) is rough, but 

ihe rewards of being self-sufficient ax nwre’than~worth it in the Ibng run. “:~ 
Cal-ify for liscstock :ind ~oultrv ~happens to bq a f+time, sevefi*day-a- 

week chore, and if ;I I)ody wants to rip Iwck alid faith irl an-automobile and 

,just goof”of$ nor woi’k a town jbb,’ iaiming ,and hol~llesteading Should‘ Ix. 

utudiousl\- ;I\-trided. But if YOU want JO Ix totally you,& owl, I,joss, ‘this is a 

[Toad wa~~~m;r\-lie the only ,%-left to do it.“ * ‘. r . 
‘Ip hi.s let&, CaYI talks not or& about ‘the life-stb:lc hr and his fzimily,,: 

hal-e chosen, but also about making p&der and flints for the fiuzzl&load-:$ 

ing rifles he has made so much a part I of, that life. ‘l‘he follc$i;i+iI:,is a seJec{;~~~ 

~‘tion df materiS:-gleaned from se~rral moint’hs: ,<Gorth of letters to Fox/ire~lx’~; 

ginning on ripril 29, 1977 : J 
-+ 
j 

09. ‘L. ,,I: 
,, ,~ 

“\\:e’ve begun to pick,manianita berries which 1;ran boils and tiakes,jelly;,:!i 

frond the juice. It comes ofit tasting like~crabapple jelly. :The martzanit;~‘: ,, ‘,;: 
F s+ub is in tEe apple and rose family, and it‘s fruit $;tbout the size and, ! 

shape of a doh:, marble. The wordi;kmanzanita means ‘little’ apple’ :h’,, 

Spanish. 

“1; about two( inore weeks, the~,spring goosehe~~y will be ready to pick, 

and wild strawberries are. next. We‘ve also :.&en digging cattail .root~, 

’ catching trout, digging clams~ at low tide, fishing for shoreline sea ,fish, 

,, 1 catching cra\\adads, hunting q$il,::gathering a$out n&e different kinds of 
J-’ &ld ,~$eens, woodland spices, and manv other&ad& nature has to offer. 
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“Today I ‘f~+nd a 1$ hollow oak tree &th bees ir? it:and plarr to drop it’ 

..l 
in a couple of ‘days and recover 1~0th. honey, and heeswas for candles. 

: Should &enough honqy to do IIS all s’&nmer. This summer the wild cher- c, 
r&s ,and ~plur;x w’ill c&e on, then the dewberries, native ‘blackberries, aed _ ‘. 

I Himalaya blacks cbme on ripe, along with salm~ berries, thimble be&+ 
hu~cklebcrries, black raspherriez+. juniper berries, and red r&pber-I&s. 

*; 
“I also hunt deer, bear,” elk, brush rabbits, raccoon, and ring-necked 

pheasant, and chukar in season with m!; flintlock rifle and fowling’ piecei 

! \\‘e’\:e also Lgiven.up 90 per cent of common grocery stol-c food because it is’, 

overprocessed. has only half of its original food value, and is loaded with ‘, 

toric:!poisons under the guise of food presel~atives.~ 

“Retwcen gathering wild foods and bul-chasin .g ~de&nt‘&ld-time ioo&, wc ‘, 

man+$ t$ spend at)out a hali of wh&t mat families squan,der on ,Joo&,, ,, 

When WC piej~nre to hake bread. I di, c out a rontainer;of hard wheat and >, 

grind our own flour-!\*:ith a hand-cranked grain grinder. ,If I kilt a wild-hpg, ‘,, 
lj 

,w 
--a-~- 

-ezsWGth a stuffer, make salami, pickle and smoke hams and \ 

shoulders, and do $?W++&tt traditional things that should be done to any “; 
,. 

,self-respectiiv~ hog. !a. ,,Y 
“As time ;,goes by, we ‘spend more time purchasin& hunting, and pro- \,, 

ducing good natural food,% than ever, hefola. LJll,der close supervision, ‘,,, ;a 

Mark, who is six, is learning to load and shoot a muzzle:ld.~der rifle at ?nov- “,, 

ing and stationar\- targets so’; he can begin to hunt at mayhe eighty years ‘,, 

n..oJci. The muzzle loader he o\v~~s is a .22 with a 40” octagonal barrel made 

: up as a~Tennessee rifle. It’s still eight inc s longer than he is tall. He should l,,, 

grow that eight indhes in the next two y rs easy. Mark loties ~to go hunting 

and fishing, and after his chores and home-schooling, he’ll have plc,;ty of 

time to pursue these two endeavors. 

“Antone> this brother, is plain silly ahout trout fishing and huckleberry 

pic~king. Antone As’to go fishin g abom every three days. 
ahout black powder and muzzle loaders, but<, 

when a fellow such things, to~~~‘-it~~~auto~~aticall~ in- 
othe? thoughts; ’ particularly’ ~,;such ~~~~ ~~~ ,~~~~~;~~ 

thoughts and feelin@; as our.forefa+hers experienced/hack in the~times when _ 

the muzzle loader w& the’onl!;ikin{ df gun mankind had. 
.’ _ 

,“I won’t ever fog-et the first’poGder I ever madei alltl tried shooting Inca ‘: 
I c 

‘mixture wa&‘t in the right robortions a,nd the ball A 
the Ix~rcl. ‘qhers I was witty a hung bullet! >Vell, I 

off the gun, ‘put it in a vise; tnd unscrew the hr&ch ’ 

on ,out with a ramrod. I~Gas about x disgusted as 

huc~ hpnTbg in California’s Sierra Nevada Moun- 

tains and had left camp w,l$-+ empty rifle. I ~hadn’t ‘gohe~~more t&m a 
/ ~~~--~~~~-~-~ . :’ 
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quartci of a mile alon,? an old l&in,y road when I heard a spund,fr&n 

arynd thr turn in. the road. ‘E.asin,g forward slowly, I could~‘sec- a nice 

‘\ forked I’ xorn huA feeding as I looked thiough thr inrush: and he-was comini 

tmvar-d mc slowl~~. 4t the snmc time it dawnccl on me that I hadn‘t idad$ 

the [rifle. :\s quietly and qilickly as I could, I bc,gan loading the ,qun. Ipir-st.; I 

quitikl!; powd ;i mcxsurz of ptiwder do\vn the I,arrel, then ~,ngot o$ a 

~rc,ascd patchy and hall and procec&d ‘tom run the patched lull down in/ the 

powiet~. Bk thik time my hands were shakin& Putting the ramrod ,ja{k in ~ 

p ;I r, 1 cxpprd thr tube and cocked the hammer. By now the burly was I c. ,~. 
al>oui rlftccli fret from mc, yet uriaware I wiw71’ few feet away ,in a’s haky 

void swc;it. As I slowly raised the rille to fire, the derr sensed something was 

w,-onl: anti boyndrd away as my shot h:ellt wild. I tell \-Ou, I had to sit 

dolvn and SKI nhold of myselI hefore 1: ‘yen’ !XL& to hunti;g-with a 

londcd gun t~his time. So you can^ set ~~s&c -id&l what can happen when 

huntill: with a smoke pole. 
4 / .$ .:‘ ._ 

I 
“Black p&drr is and isn‘t h&d tX m&e dep&dinq on,which end your 

look at ,it f!$,,. It is a Ions and t:i,-e&e’ task if you ‘niake snore than ten 

_ 

pounds at a &me. 2 ,>i 
“Out o~thc M’est Coast, as in sol41 sou;@ern.states, the treed by the gov . 

crnmcl:t is to prexnt its sale with yo@a{ns’of ,red tape. Iyl;lking your own 

black powder, however, is not clnla&&as’~)-et, “s far 2s Lknow. 

“B>, yeight measure, black powder is made, of &enty-five puts saltpeter i 

finely ground, fifteen parts ch&& &d tqn.;pa& sulfur. All ingredients 
i 

I 

must he fine ground separately. This icyn’ i;~ 

mortar and pcstle,yr with,a hand-cranl;rd 

);our mill into a deadly 

-,off your fingers or 

like &scuit dou,qh. The urine, substituted for water, gives the powdei more 

oxygen and higher performance. ,ij I 

“Flowers oft sulfur is ideal for ,$un powid&, and it can be &ught in most 
~: -, 

dwg stores in four-ounce bottles or po&d+cans. 

“It can also bc found in pu;eI:de$osits around vplcanoes, and in earl!: 
times, because it 6% found *he& &olt&la+a issu&from~ the earth, the 

,o :I 
sulfw condensed around the rims 
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point close 1,~. ?‘hen it is pumped into lflg ships &at haul it to indust+zs 

/~ 

- 
all over the ?vorld. That’s wh,y you can buy a hundred-pormd4ck for about I 

three dol!ars in most,,places. * 

“Saltpeter, the chemical that produces the oxygen for the other ingrcdi- 
cnts when lit off, can be made I)y putting urine and n!anurc of any kind in / ~, 
a big cement tank mixed with water’until you -hzivc about three hundre 

ff gallons ~mised up. Then you pGt on a tight lid and let it sit for about t n 

months, You,“ha\!e to have a drain pipe and valve at the bottom, and a 

stainless,~steel filter screen installed bcforehana or you’ll have one big 
P 

ess 

on ‘your hands, .At the er\d of that time,, you run the liquid that draips off 

through ashes into shallow wooden trays lined “with plastic sheetin’g and 

let them sta&for evhporation in the sun. When the water evaporates,, 

potassium nitrate krykls (saltpeter) will form in the bottom+of the trays. 
“In the’ ol’d da$ ins cities, most outhouses were .fitted $t&’ trays or & _ 

drawers under the’ scats‘that could be pulled out from behind the building. I 
They had nig,ht-soil cpliectors who were paid so rn~&h every month by the 
outhoush owners tom kkep~ thoose~&aw~cr.cemptied, and th&cLLomc~a~~~~nd~~~~~ 

with a special wagon into which they dump,d the contents. When the 
e a wagon \vas full, it wu hauled uut to where another fellow bought the con- I 

tents and dumped it, into concrete tanks where the b’acteria works it just l&e 

yeast works wine or bread dough.‘Thcn the kiquid was run through ashes 

into shallow tiled or plain doncrete euaporat.ing trays or b&ins to recover 

the saltpeter. _- 

“Today, saltpeter can also be bought in most drug stores in bottles or 

cans. ‘:! 9 
“Charyojl pbovides the carbon needed when the powder is lit off. When 

7 

burning, the carljon as&s in making’potassium carbonates and carbon sul- 

fates dur& the ?nv&&mdrcdth of~a second that it is burning. Most ~of ( 
this is released at the muzzle of~a smoke pole in, thc,~form of powder smoke. 

Some ~remains in the barrel in the form of fouling .and- should be Swabbed 

out about eve~ry third shot if the shooter wants the round l&to continue to ‘, \ 
shoot true. c I i 

“The charcoal dhoti’i,d never 6’ made’ fron~~haidwood {s.hardwood has 

too much z&h. S&h woods a$ 
l.~‘. 
hmabcny, willow, cottan@ood, soft pine 

with no knots, or redwood afld Western cedar make the /)cst grade char- 

coal. .A fifty-five-gallon druril; with a snap-on lid and ‘a. @atch-stem-sized 

hdle in the lid set~ovcr,,a fir’c pit is a’ g&d charcoal maker: Take the wood r i 

and chip it or,.,,cut it into inch chunks and put a b~~ck~tfui in the drum. 

Then -$uildSa hardwood fire under the drum and \fhen ismoke begins to 

spurt from the vent, light t,he wood with a match. When thb flame goes out,~ “: 
your charcoal is made. Rake ,Fhe,~fire out from .undc~r: $4 drum, plug the 

vegt with a bit of asbe$os fiber or a nail that fits in tightly, and let the drum 

sit k&night to cook. You can thcri crush and powder the charcoal kth ‘t ,~ 
y % 

; 
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mortar and pestle, or run it through a hnnd-cran~ca~~Sl;arI1-,~grinder to a :, 
~2 

flourlike Sncncss. .1 

“By the way. jnsl yesterday I took~‘timc out and made a hatch of powder, 

and this time, yhcn I mixed thc,filgrcdi,cnts,‘I ;Kid&d homemade ai&c,r char- , 

coal instead of xdwood and i&prox.ed the powder’s performance, 100 per 

cent. I I-ccrntlv lxxlght a ti,qht littlc’shcet-metal heater stove fovcar;np cook- 

ing and I)\. accident discovcrcd that getting~,,a load of alder going good, and 

then closing Lt up tight and dampcring it until it went out and tu:Fcd cold 

con\vxtcd the alder into nice pure charcoal. ~. 

“\\‘hcn nti\king black powder, ne\-cr .add an!; other irigrcdients or 

cspIosi~:c poxvdcrs unles you \vish to turn you,- muzzle loadei%to a grc- 

i~dr that can kill you or cripple you for lift. Keep your Ikck powder 

stored in steel, airtight,gans in ;qo~J.,,&y place and out of the reach of chil- > 
’ dl-en. My parents failed to do’rhnt;‘Z~~‘~I’\-c c;,iricd powder n&arks on; rnq ’ 

fact for the last thirty ,ycars. ‘4 ten-!-car-old may thin! he knoys what he’s 

doink. l)ui rcn {ears don‘f give him cnongh p~udencc ts. think man!- things 

out ahrad.of time Ixforc he.lights that match. 
~. ‘* “The nice’ tlk& al&t ,shootin- I~lark powder is that clommcrcial ihlack 

costs ahout tw(o cents a round, and homemade about, a l&-cent a round. 

7Yhe flintlocKis b)- far the cheapest to shoot. It needs no percukon cap 

prinlel-Pjust a flint and primer powder.’ I’m freely siving the formula be- 

.~a& an)- kid, Fho can read’s+< ,qo into ahout any lilkrry and look it up if !A 

’ hr wants it Ixrd cn.ouqh. And I’m ;lot worrird ~a.lxxlt mad bomhcrs bkcak 

mbst’of thch~~usually nsc other tvpcs of expldsivcs. ;;,, i 
“f\s f::r rls flints go, sharp-cy~cd hunters using a flinti&will always keep 

their ;yck open for flint, chert, agate, or hard jasper.along river,gravcl liars 

ari’d stream beds to pi&up +nd lxjng home. 
*. “&&~I and artful chipping with a small hammer [see $latcs zoo-20'11 ,“-~~~~._~.-’ 

a hi- b&k of woo&with an old railroad spike driven ,into the. centers as a 

small Aniil can net a hundred or more P;un flints per day ,oncc rhc shootkr 

,’ xabhs cs&rirncc in~?!hipping stone. Tkcsamc ,flint.s bought frok it sp6rting ’ , 

good! store twill cost &rom forty to seventy-five ccnis each. Wlkq i m,ake 

them, I sell, the-m to other shooters for ten cents each,. Sometimes I trad_e 

flints’for lead. ‘, i‘ 
“Seems I‘\:c~;al,way lxyn al+ to make ,Rood trifle flints f&r my rifle, and Q 

,, I,‘ve’had a lot of shoo&s, come aild tradr a lot of Fling7 for them. O,nc 

fellow hrought a gcio& arid traded for fifty flints. ILvc :radcd for fresh 

8’ salmdn, crabs, cdom’hides, outdoor magazines, placer go d, 
i 

fresh, ga;dcn 
;I 

$roduc’e-one fellow even came and played his guitar for tw6 hbujs in 
ro 

:~ (urn for a-de== prints. E&t trade I ever made Ikause he saryg all “y’~ old fa- 
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~.~ ‘vorite ;\ppalachian_nlountain songs. Yo,~ don’t run into a,trade like that 

vpy often.~~ * 

“I’icking the right stone to chip.flints from 50 per cent ex- 
pcrienke arid 50 per cent intuition.i Sometimes rejecting,‘a chunk of chert, 

chalcedony, jasper, or agate turns out to he ~the right.#hoick, and a Rin;,- 

knapper may disc!&-d more mateiiat’thanfhe ‘chooses &hen hunting gravel 

bars and creek heks fpr tiorking ma;erial’: SomebmeS jqst‘looking can tell 

you that a $one bjllsnot break right to produqe ‘spalls’ t,hat can he ‘worked 
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into fliLts. I always c-ary a rock hammel- and a gunny iack, and when I see a 
likely piye,of ,jasprr or ngate, I chip :I corner to see hofi holds up. 1,ike as 

not, thi..wholc y:one may shatter m;lkin~~ its into leaverite, (leave-‘er-I-ight 
there. where you found it), \\~heu ‘1 find :I good stone with no flaws 01. frac- 

tures with ik hxrdncss 0 I more thy’ six on the scale, I ~&e it \,-ith me and 

keep on adding to what I have 
1. ?. 
mtil I have alxut all I can .&sil!, caky. 

When 1 get this material home, 11 pile It II, the Ixu-k @l-d and work oll’it in ~’ 

lily spar-e .rinlc. ,I ~&em1)eI. once~ I irought home a real pretty translucent 

green rock. LVeighed about twenty pounds. 1 work~I it down intoPRinti real 

easily, and a fl-iend came I)! who owns a rock shop up north. He was look- ’ 
ing at nl)-,fiinis \vhrll he came aj.ross the gwen orl~s~and thl-ew a cat fit. 1 

asked him what \\.a\: the matte~,~ and he told nle 1 l%ii lliade flints out ,oE ~a 

piece of jade. Di$ll‘t make an!’ ‘difference to me as long as they’d fire a 

fl’ktlock I-ifle. 1 just vouldn‘t help his hurt feelings &bit after the deed was 

done, so I gn1.e him ten of them, and all the broken piems I ‘couldn’t use. 

“But it’s n neal-I\- dead art, and the ma,? who takes it up, even for a 

hallily, is per-pctu;ltiilg a trade that once was one of the @%&i~~dustries in 

the civilized wol-ldPthe last bit of man‘s stone age. R 

~“J~t:s ~3~ xzr:y thought fo~krxx&hat so-many~ potpie are ali\~~~tods~~~artifi-~~~~ ~~~~~ 

cially becaucc of kodcrn in\:entions. ‘l‘he passing of such free cultures as the 

:fruit tl-;ml.p~ and the hobos and the gypsies are Seldom thought of, let alone 

r’hissed or <vept over. But it’s the same for the’ tinker, Cooper, potter, wood- 

cutter, Illacksmith. miller, ~ferr$nan, old-tilile gunsmith, powder miller, 

horseback mailman. I)owmakcr, tanner, windmill salesman, general handy- 

man, Ipostmaker, miner, prospector, moonshiner, and a thousand other I 

tradesmen that ,most parts of our society have forgotten or don’t know any- 

thing abotit in.this day an-d age of specializing. As a voung man, I was a 
c + 

tinker (I still repair pots and pansi rather than throw them away), 
; 

coopered churns, Iwckets, and barrels; still make rhusical instruments, 

made whiskey and beer, mined placer gold, worked at hlacksmithing, 

worked as a tanner and as a cowboy, explored unvisited places:$n the wil- 

derness as a wanderer, made furniture, built cabins from rnateri& Bt hand, 

made a few wooden water pumps, cooked meals for tunnel crews on a wood 

stove, made gun flints and arrowheads, smelted my own lead to make round 

halls from, and a dozen other self-suflicient ,and unique t$ings few individ- 

u$ls even consider today. The artsCz@JP&k~x~MC~l~~t anil forgotten at 

an ever-increasing rate, and if hard times fail upon us in so,me way or an- 

other, our suni\,al rate will be lqw. 

“In this day and age, there are few people who understand the rewards 

of starting frortiscratch to build somkthing. When you want a thing’badly L 1 

enough;-m$&you don’t want to ia)! high pricei for.shoddy work, or you 

Can’t get it a$other way, making it b!; hand always turns out to be the 
\ I 
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most &i,~~~~tory wry if y”u‘rc capahic of making it and can get the mate- 

rials. l&c Anrel’ican pioneer- spirit isn’t dead yet, Iut it’s hcen pretty lhzidl! 

ahnsc~, nlisws’bd,, and a\-ai;Inc-hed with promises of the easy and luxurious 

I~llachine-li~;ldc Ffe with hiddell sacrifices Tao our self-respect and fl-eedoms. 

“.\nd the ~a)~ au*. lives are accelerating in these times, if wc don‘t find a 
sejlsible TV;,: of siowillg d”\vn, thr sum total of mal;kind xii1 eventually ,($ 

coliyc,ti\.ely lnsanc because of the rate \vc‘re goillg. i 
“I often \vbndered \chat was poing through a man’s mind w’hgen his 

poi\-er bill came to $35 a month~p;:rticnlarl~ w-hen my power, hill has 

nqver gone over $8 a month for our famii)- of-five people, and in the winter 

at that: Or what went throu,Th his niind \vh<n.his food \)ili came to $400 in 

a month and his refrigerator was almost empty the week lxfore pa)-day:,Or 

\\:hen he spent $6” fo1- gas thst month .:\nd $ i 2 for oil, and spare auto parts. 

“Cur mow to the u$lderness is io lx a n&-t&al Ireak with societ!~ for as 

~ma”)- rexo11s ai 110th of us can think df. l:or one thing, ow ?con”m!~ is get- - 
I ,. 

ting re;rd!~ for a big fall, and ?f a body has a way to make his own liviy in- ~ ~~,~,__~~. 
stead of dependin. r on what industry has to offer, the cominLq hard times 

,,’ can hc \v&thcr-ed. e 

..._mIj~~m -?Ihe~ idc;t~ is~ to ger hxjust~~as primitive and low-priced and ~with the 

loosest impact on Mother ,Nature as pbssihle. Yet. one should he as innova- 
\ 

tive as pcivii,ic witho’ut failing back on manufactured products that’.ieave 

: an impact on nature, or those requiring service maintenance that the owner 

can’t do himself. 
~~ 

“Right no\c. Ice‘re living at the ,915~ level, and regressing hit by bit. 

T\‘he~i we ucll the car and 13~1; a horse and ranch wagon, we will have taken 

the big step, l‘hen we will he at the least point of imp& on the balance of 
7 nature. That’s one of the reasons we’re glad we’ve decided to gravitate out 

into a wlderness area. Living close to product convenience tempts, u&o 

spend lll”lC and consume more. 
“\\,‘e ha\-e rejected 90 per cent of today’s modern convcriiences, includitig 

processed, par$aged foods, TV, electric iishts and applial‘lces, electric tools, 

al;d “ther modern blessings. Our food is proyided by our own hands or 

\?otight from natural-food sto;es and prepared from scratch’in the kitchen. 
Brought down a raccoon yesterday that t:he-dogs treed- t went tyenty 

pounds. ‘I‘he old muzzle loader roared, and the deed 

good eatiIl,y at supper ladi night. Gonna make a coonsk 

cy. Sure .was 

p for Mark as 

soon a& I cure th,e skin. I 

“Sel’f-su,Qcicncy and Ielf-support breeds the kind of self-respect and 

confidkncc you can’t Iuy;off a supermarket shelf.” 

A4s the demand”for pbwdcr grew in the Southern .4p$x%iaris~~ fairly 

lar+ ape]-at,ions came into lIein g for its manufac,ture. As Jim ,Moran told 

I, 

c- 

I 

, ,’ 
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us “‘l’&vd~r was made in this area. ‘I‘hcbig powder mill that WSLT around 

he)re is gone mw. -the place burned up and all. But it was on Boozy Creek, 
and it w;ts opcl-ated In& in the e&l) I 800s and possibly Ixfore by the 
Hughes fan~il!;. ‘l’hry were also .gunsmiths. The) were sonlehow c-ontlected 

with the blockhouse which WBS on the kl’ilderness Road.“‘I’hat was where 

Boonr wintered after his son was bushwhacked on the t\:ilderness Road. 

Now that was quite a &ttlement around thel-e. Oqc winter I went up on 

‘l‘imbertree Branch near the blockhouse sitc~and there were about >en l)r 

fifteeri cabins around there made out of poplar logs. ‘l‘hey were 0111~ about 
twelve feet square-didn’t have an)- w,indowS or anyihillg il! them. I think 

they were the I-&due of that holdup of immigration when.tho& people got 

that far and the) were afraid to go on. I went back oyer:thcre ,:d)out five 

years ago, I,ut there‘s none of that left the]-e now. 
“B’ut these Hughes,, they ground ihat powder on millstones. I found that 

ou I now ore man who found the old ol-der l,pok for the powder mill. He 

v ha ‘it photostated. That mill b!k~v ups twice. One time they foulsd sh~oe 
tacks in the ch.arcoal. The story was that it was sabotaged. One time it’ 

blew a fellow‘s hand off. 
~~~~ “\,\lillow charcoaLis what-~ they~~used for the pow~der.~ Azld the11 ~saltpe-~ ~~~~~~ :~~,~ 

ter-you know you hear about saltpeter caves. O&r around Saltville - 

they‘ve found a lot of the vats and stuff where they leached ~that out 

from bat guano. That wav. done during the Civil War.. In fact, they’ve un- 

covered onr of those caves in the l+t ten years or so and found the vats still 

intact in the cave. That‘s Saltville, which is about thirty-five or forty;nliles 

Ilor;h of hex:. ;:xd the same)thing in Big Stone Gap. Powder icir the Battle 

of I&$s LIoL&& was made on Powder Branch near Erwin, Tennes%e.” 

&other of these operations was located i.11 Mammoth Cave. Recently, in 

a remarkable experiment there, pot&urn nitrate crystals from saltpeter 

w&e pioduced again in khe traditional method. Carol A. Hill, one of the co- 

’ brdinators for the Saltpeter Research Group, describes the prodecure that 

was ::lsed :th,!t da!; : 
. ~, 1, 

r 

F.&fore the 187os, caves~were the primary source of, nit+ate used in the 

matiufacture of gunpowder. Saltpeter mining war ones of ‘the first n&jar 

indkies of the new, frontier, and one oi the principle objectives of explord 

ing new territory was to find saltpeter caves. Caves were mined I)y ‘individu- 

als and also, commerciallv ,for national defense purposes, duri@he Revolu- 

tionary War, th”e War of 1812, and the civil War. Many homesteaders in 

the Virginias, Kentucky, and T&e&e had their OWII individual saltpeter ./ 
czives and from ~th?& would irake tl+r own gunpowder in home-con- 

structed V-vats or ‘hoppers.’ :- : ‘. ,;*i: ‘\,, 
,I’:; 

,$<,,~’ 3’ 
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PLATES. 202-204 The 
leaching vat ,or “hopper:’ 
was made ij:ithout nails 
using a pea-and-hole ,con- 
strurtion. (Photos by Pete 
Lindsle);.) 
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i “Liaking a \‘-vat entailed using a $ i-’ - eo ,md hole construction: The holes 1 

were no;& with a hand auger (Piate ;a2 ) ; the pegs II); whittling down the 

end of a log with a hatchet and then II)- trimming with a knife (Plate 203). 

l‘he frame \vas then pounded together with a wooden n!;dlet (Plate 204). A 

froe was used to make the’& baal-ds. Bolts of wood that were straight- 

grained and well-seasoned were the best for this purpose. The glut was used 

as a wedge to split the :log I~ase of the collecting trough. The trough wx 

then hew&out with a foot adze and hatchet. ;\ftcr the hopper was COII- 

strurted, dwigs weI-e laid in the bottom of the 1x1, and then w$eat straw 
L was !;$d on top of the iwigs and along the side I)oards to help keep the 

~vat from lea!+, ( Plate 206) 

“Cave dirt \%a~ tested for its nitI-ate potential I)y the following procedure: 

A footpriilt or nlark was made in the dirt and left for twenty-fou’r haul-s. If 

the print was scarcely yisil)le Iy the next day, then the dil-t was deemed high 

in niter. A matto& w& used to Ixeak up the cave dirt, and ;I wooden sflt-’ 
pp-~~+t+r+. ~has~~~dfetdi*~~,:~~te~ ~7 ) ‘l&e d&was-~- 

remol?ecJ from the cave in gurlny sacks and poured on top of the twigs and 
straw in the V-vat. Buckets ‘of water were then poured over the saltpeter 
dig tom Icarh~it af.it_s~nitr;it~~~o,~~‘nrothe ~liqi,o;-;‘~ Tli~ ,,~orhel- ~~i~q~i~&$~o~ ~‘~~ 

sometimks called ,beer’j would run down the sides of the V-vat and into the :: 
split-!og base and out into the collecting trough (Plate 208). A dipper gourd ~~ 
was often used to transfer the mother liquor into a container (Plate 209). 

‘l‘his same liquor was poured again and again over the saltpeter dirt I&ause 

releaching caused more nitrates to be dissolv&d. kccording to the aid reports, 

releaching went on until the solution was of sufficient density to float an egg. 

“The next step was to combine t.he mother liquor< rich in calcium nitrate 

with woodashes +tt., contain high amounts of ‘potassium hydroxide. T6e 

best woodashes for this purpose were made I$ b~~niny hardwoods such as 

oak and hick”+. 7‘ e mother liquor was either, poured directly over the h 

woodashes or the woodashes were leached in barrels and ‘the leachate 

, dire&y combined with the moth& liquor. Upon combination, a white haze 

could be se& (Plate 2 10~)) and~~this white precipitate (calcium Kvdroxide or 

‘curds’ as’it was called) would slowly ,sink to the bottom of the barrel. If the 

solution contained an &~ess of calcium nitrate, the product was termed ‘in-, 

,, the grease.’ ;\n excess of woodashes produced a condition called ‘in the ley.’ 

The woodash leachate was poure,$ into the mother liquor until the white 

c curds could no longer.be seen precipitating out of solution. The remaining ,* 
: 3olution thus containFd the still soluble potassitim nitrate. This solution &as / ,;: :i 
! &pped’out into&m apple-butter kertle (or ‘evaporator’), and a fire started 

’ under th6 kettle. Turnip hitIves were then thrown into the boiling solution 

to help keep it from foaming and to take up the dirty brown color. Oxblodd 

,I ‘~~ (or alum ) was also added to the boiling liquih and caused the organic mat- 

/J 
,’ 

~~,., 
I, i ,I 

, ,* _,* ,, 



PL:V1‘E 206 Afiei 
\ias c”n,,,lc?icd,~ (1% 
SClilW ,\rir llWd to 
hoitoi,l nf the vat, 

~l>V Prre Lindslry,) 

1llC vat 

.ios and 
lint? the 

! Photo 

PLATE 297 Thr nrirliq operation 
c;lrefully’stacki~l~ rhrm qainst the 
with a niattock: Ioadini’ the dirt 

turr) ; m>d carryiy the dirt out 
hy Pew Lindsley. J ’ 



aye dirt. was dumped on 
top of thr st~xv in the 

V-vat, and water \VilS 

poured over the dirt (plate 
m8), picking up the solil- 
ble ,niti;ltes from j the dirt 

-and thrn fimrine info tlw’ 
-catctrment-trol~ll, The 

“mother liquor” or “brr? 
w-as ladled into R rontaim~r 

.; to be rombinrd w/th the ~~-~~-,.,-~ ~,,. 
wo&ashes (Plate 2ofi 

(Photos by Pete Lindslcy.) 
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” PLZTE 210 When the leachate’,of wood 
d 

PLATE ‘211 The final product: saltpeter , 
ashes is combined with the moth&liquor, crystals. 
white curds of calcium hydroxide form‘ ‘~ 
as a haze. (l’boro by Pew Lindsley.) 

PLATk 212 Crystallized po%s$um ni- 
trate crystals. j ~’ 
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ter to r&e to the top of the: liquid and form a scum which, 
9 

with continued 

I,oililig, Was coiwt;ultly ladled off. After- a f&v haul-s of &iling, ~11~ hot 1;9: 

Li~;~ W:L~ poured through ,&eesecloth ill order to filter %;ruf”‘the remaining 

scLL111 and ny;rnic n~aterial. L:pon cooling, firre, I,ittel-, rleedle-shaped crvs- 

ta!s ofsnif,er ~,,%t;wium nitrate) fol-med iir the liquor (Plate..,? I I ). These 
B’ 

,-:-yst& wcrc then collected and dried i Plate ‘L I 2 ) Potassium-rritrate crys- 

tals -were far supe~:ioc~~to caicium or sodium-nitI-ate ~c~ytals Iwcause they :WZ 

noil-deliques,,ent~ (do not tafie-~~ll~.~lioistul~e ~~OIII the air) alld, he~lce, would 

not ~,,&e the yunfmwder wet and.uiiup~l~lle.l~~-rh~~ nitrate aystal~s~~ thuys ob- ~~~~~ 
tainrd had ta Ix further refinc,d ;III~ purified. ~~‘i‘b~i~~~~pl~!-ific;ltion pl-ocedure 

4 ~21s ds~ne+hrr 1,~ the illdi\-idual and holntvmadc illtp ~:url~~~~~drr,~~.~~~l-it was 1 
done after jhe suItpeter cryst;lk were sent to a r-efikry where the, fin&S 

powdel- \v;,s made.“, II 

L&d was ASO in the mountains (one mine ~‘a.5 located in Fort 

C:hiswell, Virffinia, to Jim hfol-an ) , and’ the rllountaills ‘are full of 

stu’mhled ~across pure \&‘IIS of lead 

:,~-- ~.their ~~paLlkeLlmi,k t~tak hm,~+~~ 
they went I)ack.for more; Stories 

who would exhaust all efforts 
to re~l;+~ any lead’l~all$:they shot, wh+ether it meant digging them Out of a ’ 

beds hide or out of a trke trunk. 
At any me, the lead ‘was melted in‘homemade ladles and then poured ___~ ~... ~~, ._~.~~~~.~__ 

into t~ulle? molds in much the sati& way as denibnst@t&~~by both Hershel 

-House and Frank Co&ran in later sections of this chapter. 

PLATEi 213 Two hand&de ladles used for making lead 6alls. ‘l’h: top 
’ one is hand jorged. .The hpttnm one, with its corn cob handle, was heaten 

uut of piR iron on a buffalo !head. 



-I- 
PL;\TE 214. Two crude 
haudmadr ladlrs for pour- 

<ins lead bullets. 

, 
‘, ,-, 

PLATE ? 15 :\ wooden 
bullet maId a, John Rice 

Gl;-~~.hflrsmn, Tf \ppnl;1: c 

ii. : 

I’I.:lTE 2lfi .\ roilrt~tior~ of c.hcrrit,s_ rhr hcadr all ha& rut. rsrd for y:lhin&$lrt 
molds. ‘I.tCi two halves of ~the qyps~r,r~q nor iurn ~;;olds .(rhv *iron \+xs aryez4cd and 
rehtively soft 

che&s as thr 
i 

nd PUS); 10 cut j wvuld~ he squmxd foqther ill a vise ar~~un~~ one of the’ 

che.q \\-a~ iurned hy a Ixacc and bit to create the ‘bold., &ten ” sun- 
smith would .,uppl!~ a completed t+let &Id aild cherry with thc?nishcd riHe. 

, 
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Wreshihg Out” Barrels 

Through WC, the rifling inside a g~6$\&rel got worn to the point where-it 

~@+I~P~&cI did its joI). Tho~ugh a b$ei ‘&I ‘now be. freshed out by ” number 

.~6fi&& modern machine t&niiqu&, ea&+ gunsmitIy were not so fprtu- 
n&&&&~~ had two choices: One ‘was to ren&e the b&rel,,~ take their 

,,. ‘e&&f ~;,: 
sqx++++;ln%&~nd smooth oyt’its, inside, 

:w ‘: 
and krifle it completely. This 

would~+++~~he caliber of the gun, but it is a method that was common. 
Ano&%r~G% to turn out .a .wooden.rod exactly the:diameter of the rifle S 

. 
box, and’~k$jth+& baqds into and a&und the~rod a& a grqove down’^its~ 

! 
length that, &&ectei,~t)e three bands together. The fod3yquld then be in- ~j,~.i -,~ ~, 

_ serted il:to t@G$noved barrel, and hbt lea&was poured down the groove 
into ,the bar~I~‘~~~lf. The lead filled the three hands; cooled, kd then the 

’ rod was, car<ffull&$qoved; leaving a print of the inside of the bakkl dn the 

ttiree bsnds. ,* 
-Usi& these bands asp a guide, twb~ cuttin g blades, made of. files wopld be 

mounte> i~i the wooden rod. One was wider and would n&t cut, jbutjwould 

polish the “kmhs” or raised portions between the $Aing’ ahd I$XTKJ~~ then 

(: burrs left 6y the second blade, which recut the giooves one at a time as the 

i rod was shoved through the barrel. When all .the grooves had been gone 
.: over o&e or twice and the blade had stopped cuttin’g, a paper, shim w&Id 

I be placed under the cutting blade 2nd the pmrcess repeated. Hog ‘lard W” 
,I 1 

I; 
,> 

* . ei .,,f I 
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~jthe lulwicant. AI: before. \Yheu th~~~;roo\~cs wcr-e the d&ired depth, thc~lxu- \ 

rel ybuld Ix rrniout~icd ill rhc rilie read:. 10 thy 2::;iilr. 

--“It ksxid tlrxt Hxt.kcr- N\-l:tr-iin ~IISXXI thr ~-1r:lfi~~nf whc;it ;~~~:I~illi~~i~l~t(.ii(r of~-~~~~~~ 

p;tpcr. Sii1c.e he IV;LS :I miller 11s wcil :IS 2 qiit5mith, this is li~civ. 111 v;u~l) 

wliwiichili, ;,I\ wiih iii04 other nwuntain zu~~vi\~.il skills, one urcxl wh;Itc\.et. ,T. 
wu h;:ndv CL.< lOlli: :i.~ it ,<ici the joI). /I” 

i, h, 
,-I. ‘~ 

‘\, 

e- : 1 ,*i 

acker Martin 
\ ,- \. : 

>,. ii ,’ In this ~~i’ntuw ;~5 inrcrest i+ m _ zzlc-io;itii~l~ I-,illcs ‘soared_ collcctol-s, 

would-lx apprcntice~<. ulti th’c iur;\bu~ found xld ?elel)rated the living fos-, 

A-those laL<t link.< to rhc knol\:lPdge requil-ed to make’s riflePl,)arrel an-d 

dL-1~~~ hand. ‘l’hw \\ex-c‘tit many of them Icft, and many of the‘ones the\- ’ 

.i f 
9 

oand then,are dead no\\. One of the lxxt known of these wxs Hac:ke~- Mar- 

tin, who died in I 970. 

‘l.hehesi +cL’ount we we>-e al)le to find of Hacker-‘S ancestry and early hi&, 

roi\- was put rayether I,! one of his appl-entices> RobeI-t Scott Ck-r, JI-.- fox 

@e Februnr>~ 1568 issue of M~~xic Nusri. He $eaned the informat&n from 

Hacker .him.vlf during the time they worked together. The basic facts are 

that Hacker‘~ qrandp&-er;ts wel-e of Pennylwnin Dutch stock and ~were 

part of .that migration into the~mountaiw of ‘l‘ennessee that took place in 

the lat.5 eiyhtcenth and eaI-lv nineteenth centui-ies. Their- names were Ell)ert 

and SaLah 1iartin and Alx and Dellorah Keefauver. an& the)” settled on I 

Bi,< Limwrone’CI-eek near Joneslzoro. Temie.ssec. Da\,)- (:roc!&t was horn 

on this +?e c-I-eek iri~;86. 

Hacker xi,< l~orn TO Xf;~r)~ Ellen and John 5. SIxtin on Sept?ml)er 9, l!l 

1855, in the hoax ljuilt by 1:ll)ert Alar-till xld Alec Kccf;~u\er in I i99. He 

\v;i’ nbned dtei I\;wt f$z~,c!xr, a judgr in Jon~~l~oru, and lnuch of his earl! 

childhood wan .spent in the shop of his grandfather l\lartin, a professional 

I~lachmirh and yunsmirh. Hacker, \\‘ent thl-ough rhe eighth grade, and his 

Iyrandfather Keefauycr wanted him to go on t,u college. I)ut he decided to 
\, stay ar h,omc~ro help on the far~m. He stocked h?s’first gun in lyrq usirig a 

\valnut pcxt from the porch of his ,~ vandfather’s house. And, like most 

mountain l)oy> foliowiri: a t.l;adition th;iL still continues in full force. he he- 

came a fine .,hoi. 2~ Carr- .<a!~~, “AIaki+x rhe half-mile trip to Keel)ier CI-OS\- 

road .S’rore v.:i:~h ;I nit.hci in his pwket, )‘ourix H;lthrl, purchased a paper 

sack of llilii,k po\\~dvi- ,iUld. Will1 :I dilll(. Ilil)lC, I ,o\r+t .~~;,ps. \\‘ir h thcsc in- 

s ,pYdiellrs ;Llld :I rili~lzzlc-lil:iilill,~, tr I-ille, hc: l)rn)rl,qht honlc n~an\ ;I r;il)hir. rquir- 3’ 
xi. 0,. l,ircl IC ‘WCCIC3I ill(. put. :\ illilli Il,:\‘c,’ Lv,:,,, 0111 10 1111. ‘iloll: 01’ 10 iL 

neiyhljor’.\ wirhwr i;tkin< Ilk rillc. ‘\lust ,,,<‘,1 \\01UM Iqcr th(.i1- jlill, Il<~f~~lI.C 



L! I !I :r\v<> ,X1l,Wl1’: 
,I;!I-liri I~YI in the’ 

~hc\. fo~,sor ,&eir I-ifle, ;FS one nrlw knew \\.,hen a fox, sqkel. or ral)lCt 

~+rixdti rub across his path,‘ I-el;bted Hacker-.” 

.,~ 
a 

r “, In L 9 1 ;’ hc ,wvd with thc’%rm~ Air I’ol-cc in England as an avmtion 

nlcL,h:inic, and rhm he did xlittle ~hipl,u~lding in C:oluml)ia, Oregot), at the, 

Colunrl~ia Riwl- Shipbuildin s C:orporation Ixfore reiurnin,g home, at his fa- 

rher‘c~ urvj:ig. 10 cat ‘I‘p~ne.wg, \~he~~e. ‘in ig22. he married Maude Bacon. 
,‘i, 

i,? ‘i’heir thrce,children, RaphaJ, Donkl and &tt! Jean, are still living. 

‘In 1 q.10 H;~c,ier and his x&f,, Imu,Tht the Cedar Creek h,Iill near Jmes- 

lmro. ~l~&!le,+ec. 1~~’ had Ixen Imilt by hlrs. Martin‘s yxnt-grandfather, _ 

Coni-ad B:~~hoi-~ in I 840 near the site of the mill and shop’ that ~12’illiam 

BCZII h’ad l)~ii~ ill L;jj. There he Icgan to Iluild his reputation as a miller 

a!~ci “l:li~tlli:h.,Illo\.iris larer- in his life to a la-gel- mill in ;\ppornattox, Vir- 

yjtli:l; whcl-c he died on Ala)- 22, ,970. 4 
A lcrr~e portion of the work Hacker- did was repair work on fine Irifles that 

tycre III-oilyhi 1~ him in xmc of the nvxt fanlous ~oilecto1~5 and *IIII~~III~~ di- 
K~‘C”l\ iii the ~~<,liIi~I~\~.*~~ But he also n,;,hc ~~un~crous ma+ficent rilles ;lnd pis- 

t&z him~clf. In an article for- the Octolxr 1965 issue o[ ‘-\uz;le Mm&, 

Rolvcr~ korr C:ur.‘Jr., tell.< ;I story that i.5 ,-e\‘ealill~~~~-one’ of’vhundreds of 

SI~C!I co& rlxtr circulate almut Hackc~r, and make his guns so <ought after 

md trexwred: “Those who know Hacker and visft him in his shop admire 

him a~ the last of the orll>~ true artists .4meric;t eve,- pl-educed. The Ken- 

tuck!. rii!rmith Hacker- Ixlie\,es to Ihuild :I rifle like the old timer; YOU must ” 
USC rhe .un:r rneihodx and tools they wed. Hacker tells of a collector friend 

of hi., who WI,\ Alo\r,ilir hi\ collct~tion oil to :I f;unow gun expert. The&c- I 

per\, ;ifrilrr lbiiii~~~g~ O\‘CI- the mllectinn, pic~ked up a pktol Hacker ha,d ul;,d~ 

for ;I I:-ic11~1 c~t!ly two ~~vwk,s l~for-c. ‘I’hc: rxpcr-t told the ow,,er. that it W;IS 

rt~ic, liiic5I l)i\iol in hi\ colle~~tti~~t~. 211d 11~ p:x~~~cxdctl~ to tell whcil the pistol 

\\.:!i ni;idi~. ;tiici it/ d,;i~ iw;\tiotl. ‘I%(. wllwtt~~ h;ld ,o tahr the loc:k off the 

_. 

( 

” 

1~ 
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I’L:\~I’Fs LZI~?L’! 1 txautiful pistol. nmv in a private wllerrion, made hy Hacker 
.\l;irrirl H/)~,,,I “,,ji ij, hit I\l’i’,~j,,,“t~“~ ShOi). 
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Gillxi-1 :\npel ,~, 
of &VT Terrnrssee 4th a 

Harker biartin i-iHe. (Phorcr 
muI-te*y of Earl Lalininy.) 

I,. 

&to1 and shcnv the eruert- the n&w wood I&orr; the~‘espert- ti+$d .ikf.icve.~. .._ 
the pi~qtol was a new one and not made in the lat~:sex&teen h~~&ed~.“” .Yi 

There are aLw stories that circulate abut I@ke?s legendary, quirky per- 
-.. 

sonallty. lhe more we found out ahout hi.til;; the more fascinated we be- . 

came. Sink the Jonesl)oro area is not far from us, we decided to see if we 

could find .~ome people who once knew Hacker, as well as track down the 
mill and g-et some photograph\. bVe ~ wt nm~-e than \vb Ixryained for. M’c, + ,,-. 
started the search with Exl Lannklg, a g:un!~dxr in M:aynesville, North 

-” 

Carolimi. He had visited Hacker on several occasions,’ ad Hacker ,h,ad ,,’ ‘~ 

made a rifle for hinl at on& time. Earl, produced a numlxr’of photographs 

for us [hat he had tal&n, which he invited US t, use‘in’this chapter. He also 

referred UT IO Garnett Powell in Johnson City, and Jim Moran in Kings- 

port-both run 1~uff.s and histbrians. \-e fourld Garnett Powell easily; and * 

he and his wife welcomed us into their home, fed us, and spent hours with 

us ta1kin.g guns. Hacker’s reputation,wac intact with Garnett. AT he said, 

“Bull Ramvey was a good f&d of Hacker and so WAS Red Farris. Both _, 

had told me kh;bt~ a,$reat c.r.xftsman he TV;LS, and Bull had a fine flintlock Y! 

rifle m:rtik by him. 

“Rt!ll alld H;~~~kcl- c.:tr-ried or, a verv x(:tivc ~orrrspondence. Hacker was -~~ 
alwavs wr-irinx Bull alwut cilrl”:tl,~~g,~cr-s ;md dabll~ Yankees who were al- 

!vav~ \,isirinq him and eatin him out of house and home. Letter ‘writing 
v 



PIATE ,‘~t Hdm liar- 

tin in his qisr mill/Fun 
shop in Appnnurrox. :,Photo 
courtesy of Lid Lnnnin,y.) 

1 (/ 

PL.4TE 225 Hacker Mnrtin holding a 
minia.tun- tlinrlock riHc hc made for nnc of 
his grandsons. (Photo courtesy uf Earl Lan- 5 
ning.) 

1 ,,% I -~~~~ 



I’L.4I’I: 2’6 I~I~lckcr Mar- 

tin primilrg an .%lfred I)~in-,~ 
C:IK ri.flc. .Jim I-lnllq staBds 
in the tnckqrmmd. (Photo 
rnin-imy nf l%rI Lnnnin~. J 
Fzrrl t,rl,irvrs ,lhat~ 11,~~ iiH@ ‘.’ 
is rhc~ ,s;~rnj onv ,wrillm 
alxw~ 01, p:tcr ‘i:j of /.,,r-,, 
.of /liC (il~FO/ .s,,irr/~ir~J fscc 
Ril,li(~S~-;~ph\\: 

tin firin: the I?rmr;~i, urine. 
(Phm courtrsy of &rl 
Lanniq.) 

“, 

F 

was z+lw-a):s a time-c&sun&g. bother that never allowed Hacker tO get 

caught up with his ever%creaqing gun work. He told Bull in one letter 
,a 

ahout a hulldog he had that would t&t up every visitor or gun&that 

dared to come around. i 
“I finally decided I had to meet this famous gunsmith, and duiing a 

sprinil Ireak in schools I wrnt on a trip to Gsit Hacker. I finally located his 

mill and drove up in front of his house to IK g&ted I)y’numerous p&ted 

signs-,~-‘No Tt-espzsing,‘ ‘Beware of Do? I~ ) ’ ‘Trespassers Will Be Shot’- 
posted all around the’yard”and gate. T 
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PI-:\TE 
tin drli. 
d3~llphtrr 

ol Gilrm 
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hi 
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28, Hnr:krr Mar- 
s rrifr :md- Ly;lnd-m 

iPhoto coo&~ 
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“Expecting-anything, I cautiou;li a&a&d twthe*fiont p,orch $nd ‘&as . _ 
:met h)- the kindest, most g&ioq~lady owl% informed me Hacker, her bus: 

‘,band,, was down in t&r&. “2 b . 6’ 
’ es 

: ~“1 threaded my way Aown the path and f&nd a, tail, fin4ooking man .t’ 

who made tie welcome.~ We t;ec$tie goo”d fiends &id visited and corre-, 

spbn_d$d until he passed away~. 0 _ 

. . “I never encountered the legeridary sour dlsp&tion that many, said he 

* .possesTed. It was always a friendly, gracious; and brotherly reception on~my 

visits. Mrs. Martin was also a hospitable and generous hostess while .I was in 
their home. 

“Hacker taught me much &out the old methods of gunmiking, as he did 
‘. anyone who wo~uld take the $me”to &k and learn. 



PLF?l’E ‘,29 Rerllains of 
the mill waned gu,, fih<>p ou,. ~~~, 

side J<x~.sh~~,~ T~$I~~!~~w~. 

* i I! ; 
~1 

,’ _ 
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“HE had little patience*with “the ‘fast-buck boys,’ as he call&d, them, an 1, 
~~~~his time;:ivas too precious to waste on, them. He alivays had time 

with his’friends and people he liked. ! f’, 

‘: .“He was~the epitome of the old-time gunsmith. The 

old methods were still practiced by Hacker. He knew the 

‘~ ing and~tempering, I remember he would praise his 

Patterson, in all phases of his work, escept.Hacker 

tempering springs. 

“His favorite was a young man in Johnson 

Lester Smith. He >vas taiight engraving by Hacker 

ing for Hacker xhen he was ‘at Gray’ Station’making’guns. 
“Lestep Smith could inlay metal to wood as 

was a mister engraver, and his 

of the ;.hest collections inthe country. 

explojted by: some of the fast-buck,,boys. I 

paid/a decent price for his work. ,He was 

t+t lvhen things were misrepresented.. He 

‘~.p,ears ago. A few years ago another 

i 
; soliciting money to erect a proper 

I~~~. 1 
“Several people uho~studied 

e see any of their lvork that can 
j, made a gun and put his finish on’ the metal and stock, yau had to sometimes 

~remove the lock plate to tell it wasn’t two hundred! years old. vow that’s 
’ real art.” \ ‘ 

f Garnett.sensed our growing interest a;d offered/that evening to ‘take us 

“out to Hacker’s old mill. We aqcepted immediately and found not only the 

mill, but also his daughter, Betty-~ and her husban~d. They showed us 
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PLAlk 231 The hcad- 
stone on Hacker and his 
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a; ‘,’ 
throuh -,the 6fill and alSo gave each one “of us one of the briginal paper 

sacksdlsee Plate 2301 that Hacker had printed to sell his meal in. Betty alSo 

,~a\-~~ us directions to the churchyard in wliich he is buried, and in the last 

light of that day. we took photographs of his tonrlxtor$ 

The next mo!-ning, Gartiett took us to meet Jim Moran : ,,~ P 

“I was;ntroduced to Hacker Martin in ‘Q44 by’L. L. Hodges, who was 

,gunsmithing then. and who was possibly related to Hacker through mar- 

riage. 1 went with L.L. to h~is <hop’I)ecause I had a*gun tb,at I hr&ght up 

here f~~rrr Dr-esdcn, yl‘ennessee, that wu discovered in arr~old cabin up on 

my graridf;ither’s farm, and I waytpd Havker to rrpai; it. I had been -in- 

quiring ahout guns”l%$&z&&&a [tryink to find someone who would fix 

it], and I had been out in the country and .actually seer? some of the ilativ& 

still shooting \vith hog ri#leq-particularl!; down in Hancock County, the 

.~~.~~Onl\-.~pupt! in Tenness& $thout a railroad. .“~ 
‘c.“Hacker looke,d at the pie&, kept it, and repaired it.:1 have a letter from 

him which he kvrote~ me ahout~ the piece later. He had replaced a t’uhe and a 

nipple for three and a half dollars, and had written saving that the $iece .~~, 
was not Tvorth the tiYentv dollars it woul~d cost to rehori and rifle’ it either 

had a welding flaw or a’deep powder bed in it. Hacker hid an o\h cranks- 

operated boring machine, and it would have taken h’im two or three d.ays t% 

bore it out. so I never had the barrel fixed. I ,just used: it as a wall piece. 

.l‘his gu<. wns a J. and Ii. ,H. Mall, .;\llentown. Pcnns~l~~nia,Numl,er I 657. 

rifle, restocked and remounted 1,); Hilliary Jones xof Dresden, Tennesiee, 
1800. I 

? a 

“I went to Hacker’s mill to pick up the gun, and I re&emher,&at at the 

tinie, her had .the top of it shored_u,p with rough>mbel - &a& it was’ahdut 

to fall in from an ovel-load of at leayt 600 rifles and .see\yrbl thousand hoard 

feet df stockingn_l_a_le_rl~~-~h~~r~ and curl!~~maple-,He~tra~~wor~ for most 

of those guns with a Nr. C:ooper &16 was one of the early 1900 dealers 

in Penns)lvania. Hc would lxing “s junk,$&s ~down to Hacker, and Hacker 

would repair some of the better oncs’for, him. He sent me tip in the Gift and 

said, ‘You pick a&unT&there and YOU can’ find a rifle that ‘we can :atch ;p 

to shoot a lot che+per thao t.he twenty dollars it would cost to fix up, yours.’ 

Well, I found an’E. ,L. P,ancost rifle from the Monongahela River, and 

wai a~ full-stock. back-action plains rifle ~&it6 a nice curl; sto&L.L,. ha 

bought this ~same rifle from Hacker an,< was, squirrel limiting when the stock 

fell ap~!lrt.i>ecailse of the glue getting warm and mel+g out.-He told~ rne~~ 

i 
when~wc were up in the attic that he-had brought the gun back, I,%!, that 

the bore was good, and so forth. It was 2.44 caliber. So I bought it ~cV ten 

dol‘lars, ‘patrhcd~ the stock land recently galrelit .to my sdn. That rifle’killed 

.~~~ the fi:st derr killed legally in the State of rrnnesyee at Tell&o Plains. And “. 
.* that same day I also~bought two m&-e for &iv& dollars ap&e, and Hacker 
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restored those. 11; his attic,, I I-gmember~~o fqwlkig’pieces that were thk 

silver-inlaid. early Spanish foivlk< pieces with- very dark walnutwtoks. I 

had a feeling for guns Qen, but I hadn’t .r&d enoLlgh abo& them to ~kn&$; 

\vh;q,was &hat. I ,didn’t take thok. ~ (,’ 

“In 5 lateI- l-kit, 1. found a Hudson Vnllcy t$pe; fke-foe;’ I~wrel, indi;~m 

musket tip there without a I)uttplnte and bou.ght it ‘from H;&Xe*-. and then 

Hacker found out what it’ wassandy newr would repair ‘it: He took.it np to 

Virgk~. and it burned up in his shop&p th&e. kut~ n’ow tba.t .wC% qne of 

ihe personal &al-acteristiq 0 f Hnclq. He’wns generous,. and I wr2$ &ys 

air with hinl. but 1, was a t&ier atid he was a trader.’ If he thought ‘I ght 

the best oft h&n (w&h is what he ihougbt in t~his ‘caSe) it.w&ld k&e me a ,~, .~ % 
year to~~repair the damage. I think I ‘bought it for six dollars or so. His xas 

selling Cost hoi thcm,~foi &e dollar%. 0 . . 
,, .~ 

“Hacker \vas notorious for .his speed. He* was one of’ the .f+st workers 

I’ve e\.er sten_ .?kd h’~’ . e was from tkland of nqk&do, of course. His c++g 

’ tools ~eiemade out of old fil@, and he’,was’ f;(goed steel-tempering man.,.@e 

could ‘-m&e wonderful gun spri.ngs: He”iy,ys zilwavs loolkig fork old ‘p&h- 

“forks which he wo.uld~-w;: &&o,e thing’ he especially prized ,tiere the ele- 

vation springs from old horse-dra~yru’road graders. Th?: had ~someebig 
springs in there to raise the blade, atid1 they had cran!+ on them, tind he wa~‘~ 

alway !oo!$g for those things,,,yt~d I found,1~ome for hiy.“He wante$ ,dhem’ 
~bccause ‘of the spring steel. ,’ ’ 

i 
* 

( *a 

“*4nd hc alwa);s had~a s&se of ,hun+or. One of the first. ckits I, made, 

Hacker was working on son% pieces that he’ said kel-e for the Smithsonian 

hut might ha\-& I)een for !\ritliamsburg. Bo+ pieces were wheel-locks, and 

both Saxon-type or’ &&an-type rifles.. ‘One was’ ivok inlaid,’ and Hacker 

\vas doing some inlay replacing, and I asked him, ‘ 

r”r)-yy ‘3. . 
What do,,.).+ use? 

“He said. ‘N6, just old shone. In facythis inky is out of the jaw hone of 

an ass.‘ .4nd he‘would iust laugh when he %~ould make a crack like tihat. 

“‘1 remember another little trade I had wit~~JE&er. One thkig ihat tries”. 

this area ins tightly with the Pennsytukia rifle ;n&$trv is the, lower Palatine 

Gernkm’ element th,at came into this.sec-tion~with’7~~‘earlv &lers. ‘Most of ’ ‘>r+,, 
‘the gunsmiths in here ,wkre of German estractiqti.&@I the;,ke was a fellow ~I~,:,‘~>.#&& 
here named Kernie Kiker; .lived on the Nolichucky~ I&$& down there, and 

he was &acksmith, I thk$. He had collected s&$~~~&uis f& B man ;jn D 

YashingtoA, that had mig&t~ed from ~this sectior$$l$ljey~ were kiginal 

, ~flintlocks. I tried to run some guns down, l%t I wak,xafw~ys too late because 

Bernie had I& there frrst..khis w%al,out ,944, b&&c Hacker had told 

. me about Kikcr first, Cd :I went down to see hjm. He was an old 

man-about eight!,. Hc had a little pistol lock that I bought from him>an 

F,nglish lock-and I was going tr5 put it on a ;iflc. The hammer was missing 
c 0 ’ 

, 
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., or som~thi~~~, so ‘I broilght it td~ Hacker. H$ker rec&ized ii. at once. Se& 
I 

~. 
he~,h;\d a g/xx1 n~cmory. He said:. ‘I c$n‘t kn,o\v w:hekhcr I wailt to repair 

that or- noo! You xn! that from Bwnie Kikr, didn’t @? \ ’ I. 
‘:$nd 1 said, ‘y&.: ;\\‘ell, ‘he finally repaired it for thkee dollars arid a 

’ hqli: i,,&w hc had p!-ol\abl!; off~crcd Bknie _a dollar. for cc,. and :Rernk 

’ I 

: i 

i wktdnji ,t:lhc it. and 1~ I~ow$r it’ foi- mnvlx two doll&s.’ Qne of those 

things. But it I)lc\v bver. Hacker and.,1 k&e &sicnll:~ ~good fri~&d&p 
5.~ ‘,“H&kc~ W;I ;I m&;itnin man in, thrk he xvould stay n\vay: from the 

’ women for a liiug hunt c\-cl-!; riot and then. His wifr &d-child& would 

stay down kt-the horAe place’and he’d Ix&h @It ,;,at the m$l, -&id maybe,. 

he’d ,qo home fol- Sunday .din&r,, and ma):l,r )? wouldn‘t. ;lnd his-fathrr 

was of thr~s;une str-ipe. Fe was & ,I)lac~sniith.--~--lop,~ I&rd-a!ld he drove an 

dx and $ ,~-L. u~wv’. He had a brother that’ \yxs ;i, fiddler and made viblins, and 

‘Hakkei started mayhe, Ikory: his gqrkithin g times i$ddlin,g,. apd making 

fiddles and lxu~~os. I-& mnde~some fine fiddles. ,_ ‘. - I,, - ‘~ : 
“Late,r he &lght the Iscnberg Mill over around~ .4ppom?lttos; A4’ fellow 

frbm here went OX:FI’ theic and npp,ren&d and ~~o&Azi G&h ,hjm, for a 

while. His na& was~Robert Carr, and:1 ha\ze a letter here from Hacker 
saying;*‘X,fy new apprekce, &doing f&e, The fist tinik~ the) catie back, ye 

had ~them to dinner’s nrght’or two I,efork_:hristl!,as. arid then thevinxited 

11% ou;, thrl-c’;uid we Enlked until~ aboy& tv+lvc o~ylo&$bout ‘this +th that. I 

remenil)er we haa some cinkm~~~ ixetid’br soti,ething* exotic .in keeping 

with the mill. \Ve had n~nice \Git. Thpn, al).oout ?&o we,eks ~aftef that, I go< 

_ this: letter fromkacker. ka\zbe som&ody had ken Kiddins him. .M&al 

o- 
friehds xvould kid’%ackcr ;kut things and &et ,‘him qxet. Bdt it‘s a:hot .letr 

ter. It said; “I don‘t ,Jvar%t an? en&t Tenneke Jew city slicker comi&i~vkr 

here’kith a’bun~h of lirz&s (I had six, childtenj and staying aroynd my 

~~ place-:-and eatklg me, out of house &d horn;.‘ That wa>tb~‘essenCe of hit. 

No\y that :shows !;ou that when Hackel’ got siir$ up, he& really stirred 
/~ ., 

up: ~~. _~ 
Li “He was worki& on a’ piece dow!n there one S’Zturday; and pkople kept, 

coming in to get fink pounds of meal ,or somqhing, and they were both.Gng 

him, and he made a mis-lick, wi& a hammc$and ru$ed the piece. He was 

workin& in front of- tile window at his bench,~~‘@d he took that hammer and 

let out 5m oath and threw it through the windeW and took &gut four’panes 

qf glass with it. \Vell, for the next four or five years, hc’had a pi!)ow, stuck iti j 

P it. Of course, he could have fixed it, I guess I have some of his habits,.,A 

2 dan’t get around to fixing things, ,~ .f 
“There were several earlier periods in Hacker’s life,: On&hey ‘ked tom- 

,lock,him up for being a deserter in World War I-or draft e&dy. At1 the 

~time he was in the Canadian-&r Force. Now he didn’t want to 1~~ drafted, 

2nd m,ay!,e at that time he had long hair. I’ve seen one ,pictikof. Hac;eZ 
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in his !~ou<ix<r’d:i)i a&l h\.~&ljoql: hair. 7‘hat was qot too dZe& Xt the, 

tirnr, and T<t ~i,t :o~s depending’..on whey;e’ )~ou w;“ere. .Sn!wY<y, hr ,-qawa~ 

and’wrnt to C2~nad.a. I lqeard him say ~that,. and I’ saw a p’icture of hi+ 
a ~mechanic. and mayi+ 

~If ‘he Wanted to,, he co&l 1.):’ ,a 

” 

.,named DeVault: He-was ondh.&Tarniani 

oline engi&,,.;md ‘De\‘&~lt tq_ld ‘& 

F&ck21- nqit or,?< out or $2$,&t: @II?; ,hn 
e 
up here with hjm. He was nWing Eqx@-t,ypc trade things, dotin there, anhi 

JE\-ault said-that for two monihs, ‘all‘ they lived on was oranges. Hacker ‘~ 
‘t sell im?thin,q C6uldn’t Ixiy a$ groceries.” 

hen he not in;o making.gu& ,1 think &at his la,tei decorated rifles ‘, 
‘, niostl)~ the result ‘bf custoniei-s ,-who want4 show pieces:’ and ’ he 

ch&ed his &end front, the simple: work to p&ces like that becau~&e..that’s~, 
,where hi3 &ad ‘&Id bu’t& came kom. - : 

“Hacker (ould stripe his ramrods by hand. He’d j,ut get:a piece a( &,el 

I wool ~with some~ of that nilri~c acid-his hands~ were .alw~vat)$.eaten u&and 

1 he woul$ start down th”ere-at one end $id just-s-h-r-o-d-o:; ‘And &at Was 
‘it, Gi-al, up a,piece of tom: sack .&ith.lin:eed oil ,md ‘go ovq it real~light’to 

,bll ;“t., .i 
, 

“H:lcker ;ii important .for‘ a humbe; of reasons. For one /ihing, he 

‘presened a :@t &t& individuality a&iz-th~ce-spirit--of freedom+‘if you’re 

riglit & wrorpg, by God, don it.’ He was full of it. 
I 

I.‘,-~ “B’ut”kv,en more-important, his greatest influence w@~gS&&ing the ;e& 

. :flants oft ‘i past and sort &,<$ntroduciAg and tioder&ing the, -+eth6& 
eno&& ~make thaec eaemi^cal:,.-Brt~~rs+&+when ~&ese+#4~~~shops~ ~$6~ 

falling do& he did get around~,&id get up some of the to’&, z@d he must 

have picked up~some of his kxiow-how about making pi&es frdm descend- 

ants or old-tim+ that wer,e”$till surviving.in the,nei&orhodd and told him’. 

howthcv did it’ For a $&, he did weld his barr& fbr example. He li$P- 

welded, them, of coq.&-he didn’t spoo~l-i@ld theme. ~I$i-TTe :seen him 

make barrels. He ;sJd the same sized scelps theyinade on these forges,fbr 

wagon tires. It wasgust about what h%. wanted. Maybe 6ork it dawn a little ,~~ 
” smaller or sonletheg like that. Later her went to manifactured barrels a 

P 
good bit. ; 

“,But he never Gent to machine screws on his serious pieces. He had some ’ 
screw dies, an&.I’GT seen. him make screws. He’d take 2 ‘piece of 3/8” rod 

and grind it down & make the screw and thk tip, Then he’d saw it off and 

work out the screw l&ads. .’ 
* 

“Bu’t Hack& was &re, and Ferris and Cline,‘they knew its and they came ‘, 
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to Hacker, They h5id the irlterest and they had the 

‘\back to, [peopl$ like] Hakker. to find some of the 

li;‘ing fossil, if vou want to put it that way. He ,, 
bacco. for ex&nple. He made his own twist. 

~‘.And‘I‘~ve seen Hac,ker grinding b+r@s. He 
1 ~,_: 

hay an old grmdstone allout 

three feet in dianieter and a foot thick rigged up/%own there on thst :%a- 

terwhecl. aiid he‘d grind them on that.” ,/ ,? *, 

,~ -,iBoth men talked at length +bou< ah apprentice~Hacker8a,d‘nar;led LyJer 

*~ Smith who stocked and inlaid man) guns for Hncker. With/GarnW’s he& 

a number of letters Hadker +‘rote to Lestt$ i~~ej,.~made~~a~-ailal~,le~tcr~us,, xnd -1 ‘, ‘~~~ 

portions are excerpted here’ as being especially revealing of. a ma+ter gun- ~_~ 1 
k smith al,ya~ys under enormotis pressure from theputside. ‘l‘he first, dated NO- ’ 

vembei’9:, I 944, was w&ten during the time on6 of Hacker’s sons was serv- 

ing 111 \Yorld ~&Tar II, and Hacker ~was .first al?_~~-oachin~_e~about_,_ 
working with him. Portibns read: 

1. ., How ,j?~ the .@n. work getting along:! ,I’ am swampe’d wit,! it,,.+!, 
-, usual. Butchered a. beef this rrorning and have a rnez.5 on the St& $K$,,,~ 

tender rnouqh to eat right% ~o’cloc~~~~.~.) .~~.I wis~h you ‘,. ~e~,h$&& L’,- ;?! “is ~,i_ 
to help me polish it off! Oi, 

g: ,. .~ ,..&..i? ,, l.%:,, ,..” ,~) 
;: r~~~~~u~+lhngi~~s ~+&.q+.‘~,$ .S:$i 

a sixi-month stay. There is a pl.enty of all sorts of old gun w~&::.&# in:+@;’ :“: _ 
tween jobs we could play the fiddle and tell 6ig tales, etc. The& is, a reason- ’ 
able amdurlt of cash return, tcm, although a fellow is not likely to get to be 7 ’ 
niillionaire ,at it. (not with present income ‘tax). You might be surprised’ if 

you knew how much I have saved up in the Iast,two or three years, and I 

have &en sick, more or les$and just dragging along more than half tha& 

time. If the gun trade slacks up (it has not slacked for core than seven’ 

3L Genrs), the mill will keep two or three hands over busy if the trade & pushed 

“a littlc, which is hot much trouble to do. Maybe we can make some ar- ._.~ 
- s,;:. 
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. ,<,,I ran’ so we-can be of some help, to each orher. I can furnish you with 

tacking jobs right now, and ariy other sort of old-time ‘gun work 

you mi,Tht like to try. I see that vou are not ifraid to tackle an\- work about 

a gun, and that is exactly what it takes. I had a good man hclpitig me once, 

but I could never get him to tr); an!; barrel or stock ~work-he was afraid he 

wquld spoil the work and &uld never tackle these jolts, (bough I asked him 

to many times. 

/ 
/ 
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*‘I would be glad if you~can -arrange to do a fe~v, jobs) of stocking on -old-~~~~‘-~? 

time full-stock Kentucky rifles for me stimetime al)out the beginning of this * 
comiu~~\.~a~--aooner, of course, ifs you ire able to. rf you lacli some tools, I 

kill gladly make ~yo~i some-the right gourd, chkels, saws. etc.-speed up the 
WOI+C ~a-!~ much. I need some more myself--jrlst keep puttink-off ‘making- 

thrn~~too d~o,q,qone husv. 

*“Mr. “[Jim] HolIe)-‘~l&lieves he can get us, plrnty of barrel iron ‘( tulkg) 
just the right bore an,d size but&de. This sax& most of the time making I&- ’ 

rels a~ I have had to make ..+5-caliber barrels from .2+xliber bla~nks which 
&y&e a rc~~joh an~d ~t~+ke& ~leng; oftaqt+ r$lin~g ..skoLmiSr;Pt~arrels__ ~ 

would take. I grind one octagon in an hour U;; ‘two. I will furnish the *. 

buctplate,‘.guards, triggers, jocks, ‘and barrels, and the bras for the patch 
boxes, thimbles, muzzle’ &$s,~ &c. Also the coin s~~vei~,foit~e~n~a~~t~-~~ 

ivould he glah to know y&r p;ic,e on making a stock (I would furnish curl<~ 

maple) with, say, ywenty-four silver moons, fish, faqy hearts, etc. on the 

st&k. and finished with nitiic acid and red shoe dye. like that dandy j01) 011 * 
the o!d rifle’ yxl got from me. Boy, how I wish~this blasted war was over and 

I could build a good big brick~shop with lights in the roof on the north side 

and some machines bandy to speed up the work. 

“Y& and me, with &d or three’ other m&n I know of could 141~ 

&o&t to ~bmethti,g’~making guns, pistols, etc. If my by); gets bnck from 
the wa’&ie, he aims to help make~guns, and I’know ~of two 6the?f~llOWS 

* 
who want to, hut are tied tp~.other jobs on account of the y,“r. 

.; 
$; P; ‘. ‘~ 

c.;, ., 



.a let&r to Lester~dated 

cks, ney inlays, new 
Wh+not make new _ 

j ,+:‘~, rifles and lx done bvith it, I ask );a~? Be worth $400 to $500 to make up the 

fik as, hc rant; them, 

300 hog rifles. So ifs 
make stocks, etc., it w&Id be 

plenty, bf guns to .fix ,bp, but *. 

ds,, 9’ slacks off. hleanwhile, ‘, 

ut I&%qyful of yourself, and 

a?, for ,F felldw c;,n do only 

wheat hefore you@left~ the ‘. 

inel-ak, flour, Iran, 
hty fine mixed with cream 

)-o’ur fist-if you like I~)ut- 

5 

you have it fixed up snug .,. 

e know how you arc get- 

tc. aftc,- !ou get through 

flintlock and some 

ng up. Keep track of alI 
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Kc~~tack~. fliiir !++,;~nd pistols~ made. Boy. what a life. Once I wallted all L _. 
the gun \\;ol-k I <.ould do. NOM 1, want all tlic help I, cali get> and can‘t ,gei~ ‘~_ 3 
it ! If it was i;ot fo? you, I M:ould sure be out (of luck. 

.;\\cii. I’d better close. it‘s al~oilt Ixdtime and I am g&ng cold. Let me 

~IIOW when yu ip the grmS r&id!. Best of luck. Your friend, Hacker Marl., ‘~ 
‘611.‘. c? 

In a third lcttcr bo Lester, d;lte$’ Zvfa~-ch 23, ,945, ,,,a~ of thc~ pressure 

th;i~ Hxkc~r WAS i-t is easy to’see why he might have 

Ix:cn wqrird 11)~ 
‘~...~.- 

the. pcoplc \vho crowded around 
. 

hi:~‘shop : .., ; 
\tt+&c nct:\l most is, a~‘lAnch’of good stockers like yourself: I:< 

doui)t.i! ihrre~i.<~% dozen real top-notch gun stockers in tEe [:.‘,&3.~rig’ht now. 

“Heaxi from H.R. ;I few days ago. He got home safe ani sound, but ‘had 

to detour-‘ahbut two’ hundred jniles.to get honie. Boy,, I don’t think so much ‘ 

of him. as I did before. Hc didn’t pay enough for the rifles he got frond R.C. 

and +LI in’ny opinion. I$eJ)ought a couple of real finr rifles OF an old lady 

on Bea\~ (:I-eek for twenty-five dollars, one Qout brand new: Worth fift! 

dollar-s cxch. \~Vcll; nl;lyl)e-it’s ndne of my businqas, I)ui he looks more and 

more like ;I ~~h~~;\p shah-t to me. ‘l‘hat rifle he got from you really shoyld’be 

worth sixty-f1x.c dolln~ at least the w:;I$ gum sell now where he is. 

“I., Irlic\-e hc is war ng to get you ?iwa!; from me sd he can have you tp ’ 
make .stocks for him f” a I the time. Well, it’s a free country, and all I can say , . 
is I hope you don‘t quit me. In fact, I t&eve you cari do better with me 1 

~th~:li~~~;~j’iould \<i~th’hini-or aiiyl)ody~&e, for that matter. ,I have ~worked 

on his guns almost entirely for the last six months. Guess how much cash he 

paid on this work? You’ll have 2 fit !?Thil-t>: dollars cash ! Of coi%$~, I got, a 
!ness of old yzyond-hand railroad tools and junkPa l6“t I never heeded nor 

-i.~- xantedfox-that matteCUo& stu~ff~~~cked~~for_npthing, or_ n<~& to it. 
“Boy, wait tiil you see a letter I got from Red Farris ab&t us and our, 

1 ,gun WOI-IT. especill1)-~ stocks!~ Red is, as you ‘know, Secretas? of the 

h1,ILR.q. He broke d 
., 

own complete. Even says we o;ght’ to charge, more 

for cur grand. s\vcet, firre, artistic gu work, by Gorsh! Wants us to comg ~, ’ 

up to the big show at.C:i&eland and show the Dudes how wee r$~ll’out 

hal-rels and chop out st&ks,.etc. C:an you imagine you -and me sui&mded 

by .a couple of thousand gun b&,each asking forty-nine qtiestions$ min- 1 

ute, [and us] try+ to worl? at anything, much less a gun, under surh 

conditions? Me, well I can’t do any tioticeable amount of work with &a or 

three pedple talking to me at once. How allotit you? Red even offered to 

fifty dollars on our expenses there and, back. Well, 01’ Red is a pretty 

good feller, at that. and.is willing to pa)- a fairly decent price ‘for fine work. 

He wants somr of the old plain iionltrimmed walnut-stocked Kentucky 
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company supplies y,krts of hisher quality so on endlessly. i 

esanrple. or Bill Lar,+?in Irwton, OhiC,~ It is interesting to imag-ine th_e re- 

L;qe 1,~ IL l,l. p. Graffam in Muzzle Hlusls and red, “I asked him how 

long it takes to make a \~a~-xl, and he said that he starts,,on a I~tch oi twelve 

-, .. 
;Ir. 

I 

_,.r- . 
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at a time. .Iutomatic dl-ills are tised, onr drilli,Ing at a rate of seven inches a 

minute, and the others at a slower rate, j/E to i/a inch per minute. Ream- .., 

in,? take< fr& three to five minutes. Rifling from fifteen to fifty minutes 

depending on bar-dl?erq of the rterl used and the caliber. .A breech pin can 

IK made in from fiw to seven minutes. The pl+in, average barrel takes a 

total of about taco to three hours, Ireech pin inrluded.!‘ 

Some companies offer !&v&and accessories, others~produce powder, and 

some sunive by marketing boeks about muzzle loaders. Some are family op- 

erations that are relati\+ s~tiall and personal Tut highly successful. Bud 

and D&tie Sk are typical. At one ~point iii his’~life, Bud wanted a muzzle 

loader but couldn‘t afford to buy one. A man in a hardware store told him 

about Earl LamGig in IVayesville, Xorth Carolina, so.,& looked Earl up 

and the t\yo became good friends. Occasionally he and Earl traveled to- 

gether to \isir other gunmakers, and ~5 Bud’s interest g&v, he designed and 

made a few locks for friends~ who were assembling~,their own rifles. Now he 

and his wife run a thriving business from their small home‘s hawment, pro- 
ducing the nationally known ,,Siler lock full time. 

_~~The Siler family txgm in the rnou~~ztjns width the arrival in this countrv i 

of Plakard Dedrick Siler,~ done of ‘Ad ‘.“‘$ijtis; \TeitiBr, tias”‘a’ fifleen+ar-old 
7 

*drummer boy at the start of the Revolutionary War,. ~Bud’s father, Clifton 

K. Siler, was part of the Macon County, North Carolina,~ branch of ‘the 

family-the same branch that produced Rufus Morgan (see pages 391-441 

in Foxfire 4 ) 

Bud and Dottie now liva in Asheville, iYqrth Carolina, in a pleasant oasis 
of a’hon?e~gardell:orchard surrounded on all four sides by crowded ‘high- 

wa!,s-the newest’s\ml)ol of As,he\ille‘s tremendous growth-and have built 

an unaswilable reputation producing one of the finest locks in the muzzle- 

loading buciness. 

o* 
.-frticir and photo,y,raphs by Alark Pnl/m-lotic with help from Witch 

r M'alker. 

,.:. 
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_ ,Bud and Dottie Siler: Lcicknlakers 

Br~:c : 1’11~: llisloi~~ lx~hilld thcw qnz is 111~ reason 1 ~0, intercstcd iu them 

IO \t,iri \\.illl. OIIC, c)f 111~~ ;~~rict~~t~s,.Jr~~~oi~ Silt,]-, \v:I~ supposed 10 l~r;l\,c’tll;ldc 

:1 <:lir, L:r l~2llii~l B~lOil~. ‘l‘hc I-iilc is ill ;L pt.i\.;itc lw111c nr;ii \\‘;uhillgtoil. 

I).!:.: ,lC.)\V. ‘1.1; 1 11 IIIIL’C.~~OI- is supposed to haw mo\:ed south ft-am I’ermsylva-” 

:, nia wi!h !hc 13oone family. \\~hen you read the hisrorv of Daniel Boone xnd 

I!>< froll!i~lsnw!. rhrre’s the fxt that n~uzzle loaders are sonlrthing you can 

haw ar?d use rod.iy that they also hid and us& then. Earl and I got started 

in it :ik< \‘ou ~11 ~i1.r‘ doiw~ ~. going out and meeting, beoplc and de\:eloping a 

real inte1-est. 
Eari irx~cd in- this thing helore I hid. He started in &out the early 

’ ‘6friw x~d I .srarred it1 .the exly sixties. He would trawl xound ;I lot. He 

wore n LX out rrying to lileet peopk he‘d heard ;rlxx~t like Hacker ;\fartin 

:11li1 Czar1 Pipput, He’d fitId out where they lived and jut go visit and talk 

with rhcm .md learn alI he could. 
.I ~i,e~.~ Hack Al -t’ al m wx the character of all’chnracters. I didn’t meet 

him, but Ehrl mer him and can relate some really classic stories about whim. 

Haci;e~- made a rifle for him. Hacker had signs all around his place that 

said, “Rewwc of \I ad Dogs,” “Keep Out.” You could feekwy unwelcome, 
I heal-d. at Hacker‘s unless he knew vou. He was just a mountain character, 

but the! said he reallv had a’l~nowlrdge of music. He could tell you any- 

thing ahoui cla.$ical muic, or anything. Stradivarius violins and how the\ 

wervmade. Anqhing. I’m sorr\, I didn’t get to meet .&n. He could forge 

the Iz~I-rels. xnd nol)ody else could do that I eve~rxard of in modern times. 

\\~allace Gu~ler and one present gunsmith at Williamsburg can do it,now,’ 

but I don’t know anybody el:c that can jor& the barrels. But yet Hacker 

forged hi-: I an! told. That was handed down in his family, !~ou know; it’s 

j\it an Parr that was nexw fol-gotten in his family. He didn’t have to go out 

land-ger~tau~h,r~,or-read-al~cnrt- ol+methods. He just learned it from his fore- 

bea*+:r ~he~sorr.qf~turne~~~.into~~~~~~~~!~~~.~~,~ ~ove~.~p in+ \lirg& and 
boughr a far& L$ there. He just didn’t l&e to have too~~maky $eo&c&ing ..‘,’ 

around. _’ 
., Sow there are a lot of peop@?&und who can hand rifle a barrel today. 

That’s an art that just never did~ die~out. It’s the /orging the barrel from a 

flat piece of iro_n_that dicl die out. Even some of the early gunsmiths bought 

their barrels already forged but unrifled. They’d keep their tools sharper and 

possibly do a better job of rifling than the factories. But the middle-eight- 

eenth-century gunmaker would start with a flat piece of iron, heat it, form it 

around a mandril, lap-weld it together, and then rifle it. ‘l‘hen, from about 

1800 on. most of the gunmakers I)oughr their barrels already welded by a 

factory and sa\,ed money I)), rifling themselves. 
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\\‘llCll t11c> \trldcd thej1- i1at ., ,,~, 
\\;,v dowll the Icngth of tl?Kl, 

nlctho~~ \\:,s to ha\~e ;I scam all the 
$s:,&+:othel- method WA’: to ,spiral it 

jml iikr ;/ txli.lrt. plc. ;\nd c to-cl+ ihry would hrxi tbc metal red 

;rnd sh:i]” it on ;I,, anvil. The to filr it l,rc-;,u,~~ the old i’t ,,,,,, ake, 

didli‘t h;ix.r: \itl-f:~w yindri-: and I~;md s;,\& Hack ,\i;rtin could fo~.gc I? 
lock. I‘\.c ::ot oiic of hi,< frizzens that hc did that \v;,\. 

.\:lothcl- ~a!~ today is to take ;I hacksaw and saw the parts out. I‘ve done 

that. too. Lou snrt with a l)lock of metal. It’s tough going, but it can be 

donr. I‘herc’.T ce\~cral good Itlac~smith~~~ruund. Hershel House cotild proba- 

bly do it. I !+a4 Hacker Martin could. \\‘allnce Gusler at Tllitliamstxxg 

hay donr it. But it‘s,alwa~s a slwv, hard jot) for mc. ‘I’m not a really good 

blni.ksmith. 

Below \~ou could get these inwstment c;Lst locks, if !-OS wanted to build R 

rifle m-o hnctto knxte~ nn ~lcttcrrkfrom~~ ald~~qn ~rcc-li~~and in&&ate it 

into the nr\v .,q~~~, or sit clown and whitttc it out somcho\yPsaw it out or 

l)lathw~ith ir oui to make up your lock. E\wi those wel-cn’t widely a\;aila- 

l)Ic. Then MY found out xve could apply tltis lock nrrd to the castins process. 

‘~l‘h:ir \~a!- ~~011 could Set.’ parts 11111~11 chc;~pet- than trying to tna~-hint them. 

cof us. it \\-a~ rhctl just a nlattcr of designin :’ our particular lock. 

.~ IIOTTIE : One of ~the rca~ons Bud started itr the lock brlsinew was many of 

,his friend,< arolun’d here wwe building yens. Bud specialized in the locks, 
and he ,qot encoura,~ement from his friends. and he put their locks jogether 

If(o)- themi. Hr nlisht nnt npprcciate me sayiq this, Ixlt hc is a ci~ftsman, 
and he‘s known as one of the lxtter lock men in ihe U.S.~ 

‘S BL:I>: I got a lot of enr’ourqemqnt from E;lrP and George Shumway and 

John &ins and Bill La&. 

DOTTIF~:, Hr ,just made a close fit, and all these parts are preckion. He _ 

xets more ktisfaction working in metal than ~oob...~~~!.~~_uo_m~o~~,~~~~~~~d~~~~~~ 

the stock Ixttcr. or the cqyax%~,g, but Bud’s talent seemed to Ix lo&. 
BUD: Some pcciple arc Ixtter in nre~tls, and some i.n wood. ‘l‘here’s an art 

~lkk&k!Alo brttw. in metals. 
_‘- ‘,~.,Di;7-riF~:~.‘~~~~~cach ‘io;~l;‘.pa~i,.-~e ‘~&;a&; i~~‘.~~~ite;-n’~;ln’~~ &/ ‘~n;d,& hiL;elf~‘~-:..~ 

),,. hind, ,~ “.’ .‘, : %nd hc t)ullt m\ \\a\. mnchlncs that 1 M.O& on. Most all ,of it he ha.5 done 
Y . 

( 
BI:~: ‘l‘h? lock we designed is actualI\: more or~less a copy. of a r,iRe in the 

Pennyl\xnia Historical SoCety. ‘It’s an”eighteenth-century style--middle to 

late eighteenth ratury. ‘ j 

1V~Fd&ixrWd -1~~ t)ec;liisc~ecnth--crntury ~~~~we~c~popular;~nd we 

felt like it \voutd continue and get more pop+r with ths Bicentennial 

approxhin~. Then pcoplc decided they wanted them, and now we can’t 

make rnoqxh Ito supply the demand]. It started for us in’ l#gci?, full time, 
that i?. Had io h:md m;lhc them Irfore that. 



’ I’I..\‘l’E i.i!l l)c,r[ir holds 
ihv ,~,,,ld fw ,>I,,. uf thr 
lhac,k pns ill hrl- Icfi hand. 
‘1‘11~ vcrric.iil ~iilx:, injcrts 
heat W:II intc> 111~: n~old, and 
w!>m rhc \\:ix awls ;\ I,,“- 
111r11c Iale-. l)otiie sep”‘ares 
ihc t\vo h;il\.,~s of the ‘inold, 
ixsprcls the x~~:L\: tjiece, lor 
:~~~\::~,tlil\(.s. and if it passes 

,.c 
L@~C~IOII. drops it into a 
hix wadv to go to the 
ci,s,cr. 

DOT-TIE: \\-e were still wor,king [at other j&s] before that. As orders L 

increased and we got calls, we were able to quit o;r jobs arid go into it full 

time. Before t&t, I wu a legal secretary, and Bud worked for the U. S. 

Geological Survey. 

BUD: I was in the water resources division checking water supplies in 

western North ~Carolina and north Georgia. I didn’t havk any training in 

machinery. I wasnit the first to get into the lock business. Boh Ditchburi 

was one of the first I knew of, and I think there was one right before him 

that started in investmeni casting, and processin, CJ locks: Bob CZdwick ;,in 

‘~ ~A Penns’ylvSriia,. Ru.\?; ‘Hamnn camc~iwtheie also., $%w.thbse were ,the,thrwI :, ‘( . ‘, . 

know of tha; wgl-e first, and I r&lly got the idea fl-om Bob Ditchbur~l. I 

hay to credit him with helping nle ~a lot. He’s at Gcttysllurg, Penns)-lvania. 

He,, doesn’t advertise his work, though, and it‘s hard to zet locks [from . 
i 

hi&]. He‘s a fine cl-aftsman, but his i~nterest is in ar~haeolqg)~ and fine gun 

restoration and rifle making. i 

But investment casting has really caught on. ‘f‘he reason so many gun 

products are in\xstment cast today is that it makes;,\ faithful reproduction 

of ,whatevy you‘re trying to produce: either a lock, Iuttplate, triggerguard, 

orany hardware for the gun. Each part is identical to the last one, and any 

type alloy can be cast, ‘\,, 
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.- it itnrts mk ;I.? a \~a\- pattern ~“;hh;r&$i&t’c ) and for each _ 
stcei part th;rr \“,I ~vilnt later on. \“li 11;\\Y- to- as pattern like it 

y?l:itr q!,-l. .,‘i‘hr ~c;lstt‘r sprries the ‘ivax 

“tree.” ‘I:hr17 hr dips the trrc in 0xmlic sllU:~-! pcd a11out right . . 

‘form called a 

times in this ccranric-. It takes aix~ut ;I week to d@this. Then thev tul-n the 

trw upside down and i>urn thr wax out of it in ;tn nutot.l;~\~ They tu1.n it 

h;tck up n~ld brat it to about tlvo thousand dc~+qcs. ‘ken the:. pour the 

steel in the ceramic, shell at three th es, and it fills all of the 

caCtia. \\‘hen ‘th:c,steel cixls, they ,chi r offLit~‘s only ;ibout an ‘- 

eighth of an inch thick-then sand hla arts and saw them off. 

The\;can’t use & same mold again,pl ,is.called thE“~Yost wax” 

Any of the hnrdkxre on the gun c ~buttplate, the trigger- 
guard, the thimllles that the ramrod course, all ~IOCli parts, 

md hrecchpiiq It would even he e barrel. One; of the 

modern $stol makers uses in\winent castings for tht- barrels. The advan- 

tage~ is that it’s fast and you d&n‘t waste materials. Y‘here‘r little machine 

work to Ix done. so 1~3; n$ toasting chips and +l)?riygs and thk sort of 

thing. 

It is a rail!. old p&&s. Benvenuto Cellini did it during I)a V.incilq time. 

They did~.,it in qid?<% bonzc. They couldn’t do it in steel. l‘hat vas the 

only di,~~;~ren~e~i~::fhe;n and us to&y. They didn‘t~ have the alloys we use 

todn!-.~:r)l~~~-_the~ $?ilh do it in I$& and bronze, silver, gold, and po&ihZ~~ 

iron. hut WC are not sure irorq~&&< used in_;pre-t\h;entik~h-century tin&. I 

have rend the Egyptians used lost-was casting in gold three thwsand years 

%“. 
ThPrr are rlrven cxkt pieces to each lock. There’s a little spring called a 

xx spring and the screws that aren’t cast. I don’t make the screws. They’re 

done on an autog?atic screw-making ,machine. ‘l‘hey’rc rnx design,$: hut a 
company makes them according to my specifications. several thou$&d at a 

time. Thet-e are eight screws pe?)ock. I don~‘t assemble l&l& an)m~:e, but 
i,/.:::,: 

h”’ ~~mxk~undreds of locks until three wars ago. ,~ 
,~..;‘,:;>t;~, ,,,, ,‘i.:;., 

I u&d to do that hut had to &id of some of rn\, equipment ,h&&&‘my ,_,m 
shop is sm$l and it got too crowded. I hated to give up loclanal&g. 

Rut nbw I sell them ZLS kits; just like you see right here [Plate 4401. :I’;also 

include a red plastic plug that helps in the assembly and then is~ discarded. 

It screws in a threaded hole, and it helps line up the bridle h&f&e you drill 

it. It’s not part of the finishes lock. \\‘hen you get the bit, you’ve got to do 

some drilling and some work yourself. Just drill and tap it, and there are 

three parts you have to harden. has to he hardened and tem- 

pered, the fly> and the tumbler. ahead\; hardened. Using an 

electric furnace is one way to acetylene torch is anoiher. 

t 



PL.tTi7 240 .4 finished Siler~ flintlock, at,left. beside its con~ponent pieces. * 

PL:\TE x41 A finished Silrr llintlock 

Mpt people use acetylene or a propane torch and heat the part red. That’s 

about fifteen hundred degrees. And then YOU quench it in oil. When \;on 

quench it, that ~causes it to get glass hard-too hard to tise if~for an&ing 

lxcause it’s so brittle it’ll break. So then you temper it. You reheat it back 

up to a .lesser temperature-something like six hundred degrees, four hun- 

dred, or whatever the part call? for-and that softens it to the point that ‘it’s 

usable. It’s’ still hard enotlgh to g>e good &vice, hut it’s not so hard that it 

wil&reakb~+ use. 

The s$;in,+xare alreadr hardened hecaus’e that’s pretty ~critical. You can 

miss a little hit on soine of the other parts and still not affect ‘the use or life 

of the ioc!i. 

DOTTIE: ,T\ith each kit we sell, we send a sheet of instructions, and 

have them $mplified as much az we cm so that one can un,derstand exactly 

\+.hat to do [ee Plate 2401. 
,_ 
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.Thc!. ;+IKII-~ \-cl-!’ ham-d, to put togrthcl-. This onr [Plate 2411 has had a I& 

of fini wcirk do!lc 013 it to’ m~~k’it look pretty. Rut it -docSli‘t take $11 ih;lt 

~to mnkr its oprr;rrc. You can Icaw,it with a sandl)last finish :md still hn\,c, it 
Opel-ate per-frcrly. But the spindl.cs on e;lch end of the tun~blers need to’T,e I 
turned anti smoothed so that thcr \4:ill opcrxtr frer;y. ‘I‘hc+tes ha\,e to be 
px~~;d off or filed. nnd theh wu drill and tap then parts where necessary. ~ ~. 

~c-i>: One fciiou clainied he could do one in fol-tv-five minutes, IlLt ‘I 

don‘t iealiy see l!oiv. 1‘~ heard 2,’ lot of-people doing ‘it in three’ hours. ‘l‘o 
Jinkh o!lc ~!p, !ikc I likit takes a1xx~l-t cigh; hours. : 7 

DO~T~T : ‘But he’s a pcrfcctionist. 

BY,;: : Soniconc &a i%d never done one .Ixfore> he’ll ‘fumhlr around- 

son>c, nnk’.so he oyyht to spend two .or three days on his fkxt one. 

‘l‘hc newt lkctliin~ y.on riced to do a really good jol) is a dl-ill plyess, he- 
c;~usc if \~ou tr\. td drill ii with ;I hand drill. you‘re lial)le to get slanted holes 

and \~ol~l~l~ holes. It would ~prohahly,,s~ill work, but you wouldn’t he real 

happy with ir. > 
I\-e‘\.eyot two sixs 0 f locks in this eighteenth-centwy style, and we habe 

two per?u\hion iock that are the same style, hnt percussion is a later sys&m. 

A lot of people like tq do like Hershel does. The); want to havP’a sun that 

th,e)- can take one lock out [and replace it with another]. Shoot flint one 

da!~ and perrwsion the next day. Use the ‘;ame gun for different matches, 

Our loci, would look out of ,place on a large match rifle, but it would 

\cork. It’d fire ;I cannon if you wanted it tb. That‘s why I have two different 

sizes. One for- n small slen’der mountain-stvle I-ifle, and the other one for a 

larger, eal-ly-pe,rio,d rifle. 0 

The small one kouldn’t be suitable for a large rifle ;ts far as looks go. In 

fact, the mukt locks are bixyr than what I have. The original musket 

lock is about six and a.quarter inches Ions, and this is five and a quarter. , 

~~~ ~~. ~~~ The m&et lock XL% mad& Q,ut of really heavy stuff, too, so it won’t Iweak 

6 in rough field use because there wouldn’t be any way of fixing it on ,the 

march. If you broke a sea< in a musket then, you were just out of &ion. Or 

a spring or anything. ‘l‘hat spring, you know, is kind of a sounding board 

for that little click you hear., It has a kind of ring’to it that’s real pleasing 

!laushil-igj. 

And nox \\;c are d~\x4oping ;I left-handed lock that will he the same style 

as this lock. That’~:~~ a rlexJ th~;Lt‘s.l,cen neglected in this style lock. ‘l‘hat’s 

Jvhat we’re working on right now+rying tcy get it ,done. ~ 
\Yr wholesale at least go pc’r crnt of our lo& We do our own packaging 

and shippinK. The flintlock kits run $32, and pcrcus+n kits sell for $ I 9.50. 

And the left-handed lark that I’m goins to ,ha\,e will Ix $32 also. We 
I ! mairem aI1 over the U.S. I don’t guess tvere’s any state WC don’t send them 

~ to. Mo~ti;;,, California, Michigan, Illino& Indiana, Pennsylvania, and- we 

_’ 

,,.” / 

I ,” . 
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_ ient some to :.$$rali& N&v ~~uiIlea,‘:Afrrca, Canada, Spain, and Jjpan. 

Thire’s a big ir@F?t feieloping ir1 Cerma;~i~. 611 ahese n~uzzle-lo~~~~~~~~ rifles, 

and there may; !,y a, ma&t there &y+y. i 

‘,, The first ad~erti$$g~we did was in ,Friendship, Indiana, where they hab:e 

the Xational” R~~uzzle,..~~~aa,dii~g Rifle ~Shoots; arid we went up there and’ 
-:i ” showed w&t .&g had,;,l@ugh .peo$z say it and liked hit to get Us in prod~ui:-’ 

0 

\ at thg,\t‘ Natiohal Muzzle L,oadiny Rifle Shoqt at ,1 

thousands of‘ peop’le-show up Bt these shoots, ~,~ 
, 

and‘ t.hq): havey3w6 big matches &h year ,md about. three smalie~, turkey ~, 
shoots <II I,eti~~e$that. ,4nd that‘s ,wh~xyo’u meet all:the gun people. 

DOTTIE : ~.W’&&ad a boeth set up, and we had ,otw I,“& at the I,oot%,+nd I 

reinember n&&i~ Hershel when he came,.b?; the botith’.;..: . 
BVD : H&h&wri~te~ us, but we hadn‘t met him befor&. 

,..‘$~ j; 

to this gunmakiqg, it‘s 11Ke a disease. ,I dw:e call it a 

Fe *like- a disease. $&I cai>‘t get ouf of- it. I’ve seen people 

~~‘@!l~~ou know Shey‘re 2 jescited. th+-are hook&i for good, And .’ 

a!. I’ve seen people in ‘their s&ve&& that have l&n at its 

fw some years n&v, and tl&‘re just as intereste@$ they were *hen thF,y 

started years, agn. _) * 
One reqon i$‘s,gr.ow?ng, I believe,.is the fact t$at it’s something 

undo at, awl; age. It’s not So&ztl&.voli are likely to ou@y. And-you” meet 

so many darned nice people. Seems like, everybody that:!~, i.gto muzzle load- 

ing is nice”folks. And they can get together for .shoot$;&. Also you nkvei 
l.earn’ all there is to kno%. Tgat’s another re&on~ why, people ke$$ tlies in- 

,. * 
~terest gamy. 

s ' 
‘I ,,. " ,." ,;,' .' - c / # 

D&~IE : I’m &d’ the $t&& is, there, k$c”ause~ i realI!- &iij,Sy bein& &le: to 
: ” 

.’ work at k&cln<: I tag pqny d +un d?wnstaias to &;k. 2 

sp: Y6u ,get a lot qf,.n , 00;. Lettps. .A$ ~XI ieel’lilce 

~jou’rd doing some&& to he1 a phorie *call tddav, fr& fee 

Scorsdri!~ whq. built a g& for @ti& ~who was fionr %& Br&ell &n 

.supplies in low’?, tind’~ he calfed him irom 16wa.,,+n% told him he just 

co&n’t praise* it enough. W&that makes you f$l @od. Joe just ha4,. to 

.’ ?~~c+ll me and~teil AC. s . r ..~ YA 

D&TIE: Ydy:knuw the f&liing you gets when ‘you finish a piece of fur+ 

ture, and when* it’s all &ini .and p&ttqv. it’s *kind of like.,~tlyt yith this~. 

’ ,“i$&qyo~ know ydu’ve.dor?e the. b&t-yo;c+n,.send it’out, tid get a letter 

hack of praise and thank YOU, it’s a good fee&$ Alfeeling qf satisfaction. 

BUD:~.I really think this,-de&and will keep on going, too, because ~of the 
s :jp 

lg interest people have in it right now. It’s so hig that I, can’t imagine.it 
C.~ ~_, dying out. It’s growing. Look at%arl’s class+ [in gunmaking at. Haywood 

.Tech in Sylva, North Carolina]. If the lock~\,,,~ver did’ go out, the ~backup 
_ _ * 9 ,;~ 

I *‘. L 

I ~~~:~ 1 .’ ” ! * *:, 
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for me,: I thin<, would bm in the investment-casting business’itself. I’d kind 

of like to Set into that if this ex’er. runs out. At least 
ibid . 

that s zn interest I hai,e. 

BIII I don‘t fat-ewe this bilsiness &wing, down unless the gun:control la& 

I-eached t,hhe point that’they actually put the ‘squeez6 on Phe n~tizzle loaders, 

@a. Rilt 1%~ don‘t foresee that right noby. I do foresee the fact that it’s reallv 

_ gain,@ CO. hug- the sale of the may modcrn;type rifles and ,pi:stolsypxr~ 
S~-b 

titularly pistols.’ ~ ,~: 
7 :c 

d II&TIE :.~~~ll~o~~\\-hich~~~uld=r 
L 

n his kind ~t:~yun more polxdar. 

SUD: ;i~lot of @ople clai’m tRat% one r&son this type of~gun ,is gettin? SO 
popu~!ar’. The)- feel the handgun k going”to be restricted: and ‘now at fess; 

o\:er a period of several vear’s’before you turn up with something real1.y 

,~ood.~ But !‘ou ran take that class at Haywood Tech in eight’ weeks---or 
howe\-er Ion,% it lasts-and !;ou can come up with a rifle that you’ll he happy 

5 I with hecau:e wu‘ce ,got son-rehod\~ to show vou every-step, the right way, 

from the 7taI.t to finish. 
1 .417b~ise xo~od parts.3hereare a l~~torksa~ljart~~~~~ng~~rnade in 

._ I~taly,“Spain, and Japan, but they’re not top quality, and usually the ‘user is 
disappointed after- he finds gut better a little later on. In a ya&t’s a shame 

~ to think people are wasting th-a+~~qkuch money that the); are going to regret 
later.‘,.Get off to a good start with top~materials arid proper instruction if j 

possible, and then enjoy it as lo:ny as YOU live. i&~~~~~~m. ~,/~~ 
~,~X 

,/- __,.d 

i;‘:‘: ‘,Garne tt Powell _~,.,,_/ 
// i’ ,,’ 

Gnrnett Powell has wun+~d the .jield~grow OLMT the years, atid ,be\feels 

‘BOY ~~T,fio~ti~;ely that clccers~ t n~$&s ~has-~hesn~,on~e~~~of,~~~he~~gr.~ntest~~ ben~e &qf the h-zlr- 
/ 

rent I-ez:irml. When,& asked him to elnborqte, he did, 
/’ ‘\\_ 

One thin? that has come out of al!, this is the ready availability of things 
,~i like hardwarcv a reproduction, K&&cky or mountain style, Bean rifle. 

Few people hav&+ccess to original parts. And,. I think the reproduction 

parts are justilial~le?N~~~ ev&hody hay the technical sk’ills of the blacksmith 
‘-._._ .- 

.~~,... b 
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nece.~sary to sit do+ and forge all this out. .4nd if tk had the skill> chances 
> 

needsd to nwhe 

e fol-ge and the tools and the anvil and things ,,,I _,... ..‘, 

arts. Most people today USC the investment-cas “+” 

,.P ou. produce hardware. at much less cost than and 

i now of swamped IGUT& is one of the II@ aspects 

of the currellt r aking one Crf those Iy hand would Ix an ;dmost im- I,, 
people, hut at the same time, they still have to use 

s craftsmen to inlet the 1~~x1, which is not an easy 

task Ixi~ause~:& the qq~ature. So it isn’t allElonk for them. .Some crafts- . . 

n&shi~~ is still q&d. \ 

One thing people buying reproduction piyts ve”d to, watch out for is the 

quality of what they buy. ;\ person Iu.+ng ; kit IS, wth a few exceptions, 

buying a lot of junk. Man)- of the parts ‘ii a e made in Spain with ques- 

tionahle metal. In fact, a lot of the cheap rifles that are ,being sold today by I 
_ 

some who advertise in magazines al-e’Spa&h or Japanese junk. You:11 notice 

in recent HucX-skin Reviews that John Baird has &ticized the NMLRA for 

carrying advertisements for this crap in Muzzle Blas&. A guy take:his life 
\ 

in his hands with it. Hy would.be a fool to ever shoot one af them. On a 

correctly made barrel, I)ree+plugs are threaded and seated o,n good sdlid 

,,. binding threads, where d&me of these @ported pieces they are just~stuck ? , 

in w?th a weld,Mhold them, Of course,’ this is where the maxSum cham- 

‘, her pres,su.r& generated, and it can blow the whole business right back in ~” 

th2Moter’s face. ,4nd there go your eyes. But John Baird~ has led the fight 

.a’gamst this inferior stuff, and we owe him a real’vote of thanks foptaking 

issue and in trying to protect the newcomers who might buy this type of gun. 
~~~P-mrwittingl,;, 

It’s silly to settle for inferior parts when there are parts around that you 

can Count on. You can count on a hill Large barrel, for exampI;. Unlike 

I ’ many on the market, the Large hzrreL2 .+rt still cut. With a cut bore, the 

edge? of the lands are~sharp so that when you put the patch in there, they 

/‘“‘~ 
,,,,~,~~,“-.~~tuaily cut into t+he patch and hold onto the ball to get a good seat. I’d say 

--” 
the ~Ia~rgest m&x oi barrels being made today are’ Douglas barrels-they 

are made witl? *wedged bore,. This is actually a bore that’s thrust into the 

metal under pressure instead of being chit, and the rifling is very shallow by 

nature because the sweiging process can only go so ~#ep. This work fine 

,, for a cartridge rifle, hut witi+a,,patched ball I personally I&refer a deep-cut 

1’ babe. I think there is a difference. I h+ve,a rifle wit$~ a Doug& barrel that is 

a good shooter. but in my experience it can in fib way duplicate a cut rifle 

barrel for accuracy. You stake a gun that~~‘has been freshly recut or “freshed 

out” as the, old-timers said, and it will shoot rings around a gun that has 

been sh,ot several hundred times to wliere the edge is worn off those lands. 

Bill Large’s barrels are extremely accurate and precise hecause of his cutting 



,./ 
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process. and he’s one of the few men, to my knowledge, in the wor!d today 

that’s r+xki~ng ‘2 barrel of that precision. When Bill’s gone,~that Mill 1,: the 

end of a gre,at ‘&a. .I‘he type of barrel that,,,he makes cbsts you~.about twice 

as mucha an average muzzle-loading lxirrel.Gl‘hat‘s why some of the great 

ba3 Pd makem!of the past are just top&s to talk about now. Sorne+\i’j prc- 

,,_,, ,,d’ict a Bill Largr barrel wiU be reveied like a Harry Pope barrel $&day. 

Now in patch hoxcs ‘and thl< type of thing, I would go to Log ‘Cabin 

%ports Shop in Lodi, Ohio.. I know Dan Kindig. I knew his father, ,M’e_, 

. . w4$ founded the org+&ation, \“ry ivell. They haye been selling ~muzzle- 

gun” parts for !ea:rs;, and every&g that L&i (:al)in sells, to ,mp’knowledge, 

is quality that YOU can depend on. They probably have one of~the largest se- 

lections of patch boxes, h&dware, barrels, nipples; drums-the whole bit- 

a builder would e\:er need. 

Qn the subject df locks, there have beefi.some rea! good 

offered to the trade over the last ‘twenty years. F&en I ., 
btisines!, there were probably one or~two 

of, making a good flintlock. But in the last 

some real ,$ood locks offered, some of which-if you 

‘the lock> and it was a particularly good 

most fit them into place. In flintlocks, I seem 
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I 
,praisini -the Siler lock than &out any other-. The,fittipg of it is very,~ precise. ’ 

Again, this is~ d IX, I, think, to the casting process that he’s .usirig. He’s able 

to produw a quality’ piece at a reasoix\kle price:\ 
3, No& with aI1 these quality pa,rts around, there’s no escqe for settling’for“ 

cheap, infuior stuff .4”nq there are drlouah new parts around now that you 

cz$ almqst duplicate any style of old rifle, and all for a rea~onU+le, price. * 

Take the Hawken rifle, for example. There have I,eel\ several firms that . 

‘have liradc mid $ered~ lustal-dizations of the Hawken features and used then 

name, bit most’6f them,w’ere’just tryin, v to c+pioalize on the na~nc and their 

offerings‘in no wav reseinbled a real Hawken. But now Ithaca is putting out ., .’ 
the?%?ry Corners Hawken kit [Cher1-y Co!-ners in Ohio had been puttin~+~ :~:,~.> 

&t an authentic Hawken iwt couldn’t produce ,them fast enough aild s$““~~ - J 

,,,,I sold out to Ithaca under the condition th:iJ they wourd continue the qyal- ‘~’ ” i 

it!], and fr& gene&J appearances it’s a reas6nahle-looking. r$ica.‘Th&ar- I- 
rangemetit gives a person like me, who might want ‘a Hawken to shoot, a 

chince to have a fairly atithentic replica-a safe’ one and a well-made -one . 

-%ith\thr actual features of ihe Hawken as far as physical design and basic 

features ale concerned. .4nd it‘s .a step in the right direction because ihe 

only othel- \i,Sy you scan gets a Hawken &p!ica~ is to hire a custom gunsmith, 

to make orie, and the cost would be rather esp+ive. But here‘s ~,a~ chance 

for under three hundred dollars to get ahold o‘f the parts and assembl6 your 

ovn with the drawings’thry ‘provide. These are sdme of the things that .I. 

think have bee!) g6od abotit the revival. 
I, ,’ 

c / ‘. . , 

THE MODERN GUNSMITHS n 
~-f.c \- 

Of gunsmitl+$to,day, ~G~a&tt’Powell said ,c“In my opinion, todai there 

are probably more people practicing the art of muzzle-‘loading rifle making 

-than, you would find 2 any time since probably 1850. .4n.d many of them 

are highly competent. ISany of them ,are ELF good as some of the golden-age 

i, ,makers: Th ere is?still that elemennt that just.throws,somethin~.~together, but ‘\ 

3, byi and large, ,each riflethat these people make is a,$ improvement over the 

one they’x:e made befor%; It% a learning continump and they’re developing, 

and you waich people in the p&e& of the fourth,, fifth, sixth rifle, they 

begin to acquire~the skill~of inletting and the skill ~of working with wobd, 

and the rifles improve. 

“The tefidehcy in the first rifl& is to make them too-heavy ii the forest&k 

and wrist so that thev are more like a cllih,than a firearm. I’ve seen old rifles ” 
I 

where the foreshock ,was almost papei thin *the wholes l&g-$ of the barrel. 

People say, ‘iVell,,that. was, ~bad in a way because it made,the gun fragile,’ 

but ~that was dartefor &e purpqse of ba&e and holding: Rifles that were 
i)‘~ I 
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typical of the frontier- period were the longrifles, and the longrifle name it- ‘,,. 

self denotes the purpose. The.purpose was accurnc)-, plain‘and simple; and 

that’s why 111~ hn~-rel l‘enCgth [\v+s long]. By the time the pioneer settler ~got 

to this part of thr frontier, the huff~lo were gone. Ahout the largest’game 

they’d or!w~~nter ~voulclprobal~lj be a-hear, Andy of course, we didn’t ” ave 
~I 

grizzlies. Just‘black bear. And a deer or a black hev can very easily ,e 
f .’ brought down with a .38-.qo caliber. So most of these guns were., really fo 

\ rabbits, squirrels, and so forth;for the table---thus you hear the term ‘squir- , 

xl riflc.‘~ .<nd the barrel was made’real, long and’of small’ caliber for er- \\ 

treme accwacy. An$l one turn in forty-eight inche.yswas a prcttv standard \\ : 

bore twist. In muzzle loading, if !.ou increase the twist, you Ixgin to‘lose ac- ,, 

curac~. 7‘hey hit a h appy medium dr whew the\ had’ the ball spinning just 
enough to ctahilize it, hut at the same time not i%wso much spin .on it that- 

,>‘ 

it would rut down on, the velocity and reduce the killin,g impact. One turn 

in forty-eight inches he’came fairly stand;+, and this again accounts for the 
” 

long barrel., Atnd on a full-stock rifle, if +x~ had an extremely heavy stock, 
you w:ould have something so hea\;) that it would he real difficult for a per- 

son to hold up and shobt. It takes a fine gunsmith to take that hood down 

to Myhere he can produce a full stock,and yet come?up witW~:a piece that’s 

light eno,ugh that you can take a l&&I and hold it steady knough to bark a, 

,9 q &cl in the top of the highest tree. Some awful fine copies ~of then walnut- 

stocked and iron-trimmed mountain-style rifles are being crafted just ov& 

the mounttiin from here in nearby North Czroliha. I‘ve seen some !hat were 

true~cqpirs of the fine Bepi rifles made around here.” 

\Vhether making true&productions, modified reproduclion~,: rifles of 

their own personal $&gn, or simply hammering together inexp+$ kits, 

the tradition of mal& rifles in one form or another is alive and well. Each’ ;’ 

maker is d&went. Some, like \i’allace Gusler, can tjke justifiable pride.:in 

the fact that they~can make every single piece that a rifle, requires--and tliey 

are paid in the thousands ~of dollars for their masten: of the art. Most are 

satisfie& wth less, but they take pridein the fini#ed piece nevertheless. ,. 

In the following sections, we present ,six men we intewiewed, each of 

whgm is unique in his own way. The first, Hershe? fiouse, ‘Iuilt a rifle for us 

using a combinat@ iof purchased parts (the barrel and lock) and parts he 

made himself as \ve w-atched. Through Hershel, wa can see all the steps in- 

e \-olved in putting a rifle together. . 

Because of Epace limitations. we could only ask the others to show us 

some of their rifles and talk abont~their work. Despite this limit$on placed _, 

upon them. we think you.. wills get a good. idea of the ralge of styles being 

produced from Jim Chambers’ eighteenth-century Lancaster, Pennsylvania, ,,’ ’ _ 

,&productions through Joe Farmer’s Bean-style creations. 
9 

,J 



’ If ):ou yowself I)ecorne interested, check around in your own town. -i_.~.x 

C:h;m<w arc there are several gunsmiths within a: few miles of ‘your home 
9. whq\-ould be willing to ,oive sonle help. ,~i 

/ 

ershel ome 

“Anyllody that tries to write a treatise on;riflemakin~ from sta1.t to 

finish is a candidate for an insane :syl?&. Several famous authors 

ha\,e tried it; and who is fqgl enough to try to n&e a rifle ibom*their . 

wi.it!ell instl-uctions? _ 

Hacker hIa&, AS quoted in the :%ugust ‘g70 ” 
issue of M zazle l%sls, pag:c 9.~ ~~~~~~~“1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 

~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

‘L 
i Suhscribe~~.t to mu v~wgazine &vc been urging us for years’~o do a series 

of articles on gun~smiths. It &such a~ Complicated subject, howerwl;, that we 

shied nwqfroh~ it. Two of us /inally decided to take it on, hoher, during 

the time L+ were each makini a fEintlock rifle with the h.elp of our high 

school industrial arts teacher, Des Oliuer. 

While this uns going on, UE got a letter from a% of olir subscribers, a 

Marine helicopter pi& named Jim Wright, about a friends wf his; named 
* h 
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Her.thfl Ilome. who specinlizd in bu~ildinq I<enf,urky /lintlock ri/les. Hc 

” ur,q~d us /o ;,i.ri! nnd interpicw He~.riwl. md JO we ,oot in t+ch,~nnd Hershel 

offered to ie/ w s/o)’ rr:ilh him nf his snwl~ lnrmz /o; -n week nrld document 

/ht. mnkin,~ o,f one 01 his rifles. 

IIershc;J pu/ KS tlp,fed>u. nnd wo,-&ed with us thnt whole week to build n 

,-i~lclo we c11zi1d photog:,-irph th~c rc~hol~ proc,e.s.s. On -the ln,tt riq, we all atit ” - 

domti into 0 lie/ii berfde Hentrel’~ tiottsc, sei up some//nrgets, nnrf /ired the ,,, 

rifle Her.rhcl mode. The z:P~)’ firs/ jhot &it the ~nr,gct. 
,, 

Hwshel Ius al\vavs lived in the area al-ound Xforgantowi. His srrat- ” 

..,~i~~~n~dp.;lrents~ yttled in \Voodhur)-, Kentucky, only a few miles awav from 

Wershci‘s present h&e, in the 1890s. \Voodbury is located on the Greenl 
Riwr, and it \*:Js Founded in :hc ~840s when the river rvas dammed .nnd ;d 

~-~-~.,~Y~ti~~~~en~hhp~ri\l~r_tolra_de,~Stc~;;ml,o;lts Irought mail and supplic~ 
up from I$!xns\-ill?, Indiana, and lumber was shippe,d out. R&dents of thi 

area used ~to take weekend ri\;c~; excursions to Aiammoth Gave, still onclof 

I, ,the most pop&u tourist attractions in the countrv. -:’ 

” He1:shel.s srear-gTandmother rim ihe howl in ‘1Voodl&. Grandma I$- 

ncy, as she WZE known, died in ,947 when Hershel was six. His gr;mdix- 

ther, known in the., area as a fine squirrel hunter, is eighty-&ven and has 

ken partly responsible for Hershel’s interest in flintlocks. 

Thoyyh the dam and the locks at Woodl)ur)- have fallen into disuse jx~w,~ 
Hershel still goes to the Car, passing his old home and the old hotel/ and 

he rememlxrs wakinc:ilp to the sound of ‘boats blowing at the flock at /lawn 
when he wu a ho\-. .I 

PL:‘.TE N5 
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,I 

Hershel has,~~~wa~s~l~een interested in old things. His grandmother on his 

father’s side rati the last grist mill in Morgantown. He found a mill of hiss 

.owrpih Gilstrap, Kentucky. It had only been used for, one year before the 

e&ine Ixoke, so the owners used the engine for junk iron .and the alniost j ,c 
‘new mill sat coxrcd m hay for nearly fifty years. Hershel bought it, and 

later bought a hiacksmith shop where he fbund -aan engine that he plans to 

’ hook to the’mill. 

He fil-st began working with,,guns around ,956 when, he found %n old 

half-stock percykon’rifle in a barn. ‘1~ had Ixlongyd’to the fpther of the _ 

woman who owned it, and she let Hershel have it. He fixed it, got it firing, 

and got a tremendous amount of pleasure out of it. Then, in 1959, he saved 

epqugh money to IN!; the*materials he~needed to build a longrlfle to use for 

1; ., 

,~ .I , 
rrei huntiyg on the river, and to shoot at area shooting matcha. 3 



In I $3 I, he j&e? the ilarines f& four years, and whqp:y&e came out of ;.&~ ; 
the ceniw he fourld”.,out al)o~n the National Muzzle Loadmg Rifle A4ssqcia- 

tion and joined it. It, $~y through axwciation with that g&&p. and through 

attending their annual ~$,SFooting~ nl~atch& in Friendship, Indiarya, tha,t he 

met such meti ~5 F,nrl L&I+. Jim CharnIx%, George’Shumwa)-, and Bud 

Siler~all men who were in&yic~wed ahout gynqithing for this I)oo!c. 

Hershel takes great pains to”$~ak,e surer the rifles he builds are as authentic 

as he car1 malx them. -I‘he one”h&,made for us is the very,simple, basically 

plain, hut \;ery reliable mountain rifle !-~nown in h~is part of the countt‘); r2$ a ’ 

“poor boy’s rifle.” He has researched alI its features carefully, and feels sure 

that its desi,gn is accurate. Unlike the products of some of the-other gun- 

smiths that were interviewed for this I>oo!-c, t~his rifle has a tallow hole instead 

of a patch box, no hyttplate, and no decoration except a few sha)ow paral- 

~~ lel mrooves carved in&he stock, to d;nph&ize the lines of the ri/le. ’ .5 
Herxhel has also done some~personal research into the differences between 

the performance of flintlocks and caplorb: 

“Beginning a?/)out 18y,o. thbc was almost a universal changeover to ‘the 

. cap system. It \vas partly because one of the aspects of the flintlock, was that 

it was a\vful wlneral~le dyin’g I-ain!; weather. You cbuldn’t hardly keep 

~: the p&ning.drv. 1Vhe.n damp; the’ guns soqetimcs misfit-ed or fired slow. 

: There were two ways around this. Some hunters had a hood made out 

of the leather from a co~‘s’Linee t&t slipped over the entire lock. ‘l‘he gun 

~a? loaded and primed and licpt on half-lock, or safety position; when 
I 

. game was spotted. they removed the hood, coclicd, and firkd. The other 

method ww, when it began to rain, to pour out the ppming powder, peg * 
the v”,nt with a small feather, and thus close off the main charge. Then, 

when you wanted to shoot, you just removed the~feather, reprimed the gun, 

and shot. 

“But \vhen the cap system came* in, the locl~ waq either taken out and 

completely I-eplaced, or the flint h~~~rn_cy~wasrta~en off ,and replaced., with a 

percussion hammer, and the \‘ent hole hored out and a dr&%r nipple;p,ut~~~ 

in. Then you just ilsed-a ‘copper cap. \Vhen it was hit 1,); the hammer, the 

cap would pop lilx ;I modern cap, and a jet of fire went down through a ._, 

hQle and into the main I)arrel, and this was more reliable. ,, 

’ “But if a man takes the time ‘to learn, a flintlock can ~I,e just a5 good. .4 

I kood flintlock is pretty darn fast, ,and phey‘re 5 lot more, colorfu! Andy m&‘-~ ‘~’ 

closely~ linked to early history [which images-theinadditionall~ atiractive]. 

Plus, th*ere are certain adyantagcs. If-a fiin~tlock fails to fire, all you have to’ 

do is take a littk vent pick and go in +nd rAean out the vrfit hole and fill then _ 

pan with freshrpowder and fire away. If a caplo& fails to fire, you’ve got to! 

talie,the drum or nipple out with a screwdri\:er or wrench. So if you’re in 
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PL:yl’E ‘?ii These diagram illustratk pull (top) md drop (bottonr). 

<Z,~~ ,. 

- ‘the woods and ymr caplock misfires, you’re in big trouble. With a flintlock, E 

YOU cm correct it pretty fast, even if you hax:e to pull the charge: ~~ ~~ ~~~ 

“AkO, if J~OU lose, your little boxy of~~caps,~~~~~‘~r~,~in 3jZd~dt~ouble. But you ~,,,, 
ca,i nlw~i~s’ fin’~~ a’ flint,Sbme~~~~el~~liirthe ~harte ,aI battle or~,,the~,hunt, ,ii’~as 

also hard, to reach in there and find one bf those tiny caps. So I prefer a 

flintlock myself, and that’s mostly what I make.” :, 

Hershel charges $500 jor the type-of rifle he made for us, and he guaran- _ 

tees it for life. If it has tb be repaired, he’ll do it free of charge. Partly for ~~ 

that reason, he always has more work than he can &t to. Another reason’is ~,j 

k 1 
that his JVO,$ is aMentic. 

b 

“I try to get my guns as close as possible to the 

old sr~yki think th, t’s one reason that my work is fairI+, popular.:’ ‘ 

...~~~~~~~~~~~~ On top of that, he’s one of the nicest people we’ve ever mkt. \1 _ ‘~ I 

Article and photographs bye Doug James and Jeff Lane. i 

ChoosiHg t.& S~ta&a&fd--Pattern-- 
~~~~m~~~mI~..m ~~~.-~-,;=-:~y- ~~-,.-~~~~-,~~ ~,~~~~~~ ~~~-~-~ 

x 
,,~, 

Select a piece of wood at least 5’ long, IO” in width, catid 2” thick. This 

would..be suitabkfor two stocks. If the stock is not kiln dried, it should be 

air dried‘for at le;ast four years or Ibngkr, to allow for a m+imiun~ of warp- 

_ if”g and shrinkage.~...Most rifle sto&were made of curl-y maple, and some- 

trnies walnut and occ&ionally fruit wood such as cherry ,and apple. 

~Since ‘this ‘rifle is for an average-sized I&,, the-pul],!will IX I 3)‘~“.‘~l‘he 

~pull is the distanc@between the trigger and the cenkr of the butt 

-247 ) Your drop will be 23/4” ‘for $2 average man. The 01’ rule of thimb il 

(see nate’~ 

-.,.; 
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for measuring pull was to stick the’ butt’of the rifle’at. thk elbow and reach 

for the triwer as if you were going to fire it (see Plate 2441. 
.I_ c_, 

The castoff is rhe sltgbt CUAY of the stock between the wrist, and the butt 

axa\- from the face at the ch$ekpiece (see Plate 248). It enables you to get 

the kc int,oyyok shoulder~\vithout having to lean into it, and also keej~ the ? 

yn from kicking !~ou in the facr. I 
into ger castoff in your rifle, first draw a straight line from the center of the ,:, 

rr;uzzle to the renter of the butt. Then make ‘a dot at the extreme butt ‘/A” ,;,, 

to the right of the line for a right-handed man, or yz” to the left of the line ~~1 
for ;I left-handed ‘man. Then drzrw~~~auother line from the center of, the “~‘.... 

brvxhplug to that dot. That \vill give you your castoff. 

” Barrels 

* This rifle barrel was i,ought .from G. R. Douglas, a I)arrel compan;~ in 

T\est \‘ir-ginia. It’s a rifled .45 caliber ,with ya “’ across the flat. Baxels 

~’ come in 44 ” length.s, but Hershel shortened it from the muzzle end to 

42” to 7ix.e its better balance (a procedure. incidentally, that is recommen $ cd 

I)! the company ‘. Later on he will cut his stock to fit the barrel. 7‘hc 

Ixeerh k all-cad!, threaded to ,j; ,!” with 18,thx-cads per inch. c 
i l‘he mkmtain ,qunsmith went to an iron\.furnace to buy iron straps (flat ,~ : 

ban of iron j and welded his own I)al-1~1s in his forge. He also reamed and 

‘-rifled their I~arrrl~ I,, xc earlier- scctkn 011 \\:allac-e Gusler). 

‘M%& usi]ly a Douglai Ixwcl, note that there is always some runoff. The 

term runoff refers to rhe ‘f&that in the boring process, the hole does not 

stay true but \-aries to one side or the other down the lengh of the barrel. 

G. R. Douglas stamps their name on the side of the barrel to which, the 

runoff got< (the point where the distance between the end of the hole and 

the outside ed,ge of the barrel is the’least). This brand name should be pliced ; 
rlozun ‘in the stock sq that the gun will shoot high instead of to one, side or 

the other. To <compensate for the fact that the rific~will shoot high; t&front 

sights should alw Ix left hi,qh. This is actually an advantage,,a& a high front 

sight t~ornpen~;~ie~~ fol--tXtTie~ fart fhat after a fpw shots with,M;rck-powder rifles 

the he;tt \z’;~\~cs [.omin,q from the barrel will cause :I lower sight to “dance” 

or float? ’ 



PLATE ‘t!l Hmhel takrc one stock ~a,tern hr has’sekcred. I+., it down 
OI! a xI;ih II~ rurl!, maple. and irxrs arr)und it 

PL.-%‘I‘E 25.0 -~‘Hershel cuts OUT the butt of 
the riiie on the bands~‘~s. 

Cutting Out the Stock 

After drawing the’pattem on the stock Ikmk, cut around the outline with 

a handsaw leZi$ the*ncs. ~~“~~~‘~ _ ~~~ ~‘-- 
.I 

/ 1 
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G+X.4KING 

..4TE 751 The stock 
5” C”t ““t, and before 
-t-e,1 has be< en done. 

blank after it has 
channeling for the 

Inletting the Barrel’ .., 

To e~tab1k.h the position for the barrel groove, measure ~$8” from the out- 

,side edgz of the stock on the side that the lock will be on;and draw a per- 

pendiculk line dew-n the front of the stock. This assures that a maximtim 

amount,of wood will be left own the oth-&side for the ch~eekpiece. Then place 

:he l;arrel’s end against the sto,c& an$t~~lcearound~it~as shown (Plate 252 ) 

Hershek+xs n spindle &$er. an? a special octagonal bit to shape the 

channel for the barrel. \\;hen cuiting, the groove, he is careful to leave all 

the lines so that he will get a tight fit. Before he had the shaper, he used +, 

‘\ 

,,.,. v 
-@ i 

I 
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PLATE 252 To draw th& sh;,pe .of the 
barrel ‘WI the end of the stock. first miter 
he barrel on the original line drz..:. ..-.... 1...,1 rlnrcn 

.hr ler,gkgf thr top offs the srock. -fhcn 
drr,” ,hr ,,>..L L-11 :,” . . . ..q=.i,- ;;,y;r ~=<Tr;i,,‘i~~ ~> ~~, ___*_ ~ll,C‘ .l‘lCl ,L.> IILYLSI L.aIU j.~.~L .~ 

around it. a ,’ 
” 

PLATE 253 Hershei’cuts Lhe bark of the 
brwch flat &that thc,hrqxh of thc~ barrel 

butts up fhsh. 

I 1 

sl;ill ~a>\~. He Iyould first set-the blade to c It half the depth of the bnrrel, 
d 

~: 

aqd would then, mark around t~he barrel at the end of the muzzle (Plate 

253)) and &w the two deepest lines as shown in the illustration. Then he 

would reset the blade, saw the two shallow lines, yand chisel out the wood 

from the c;hmnel. 

‘She mbuntain gunsmith would scribe a line on each side of the I)arrcl 

-down the length of the top of the stock and ch;umcl the groo& out with a 

., se&~ of ‘box ~plakes. 
.’ ; 

Breechplug and Tang 

Hershel uses a stand;md &chine-made breechplug measuI;ing “/; c;” by i8 

threads per inch. ,J‘bese al-e availalk from any gun dealer. ‘7. 
~~~~Hefirst-tak thkk %rei&piug+8 his forge and draws ~fit the tw~t0-a~~ ~~ 

,. 
spear pomt. I‘his spear-poinr tang v& character-istic of the rnountam rifle in 

Lrginia. 

0 

z 



PL:\‘l’E 254 This, is the 

draw11 out 311d sli:ip”d ill 

nm\7~hcdmddmrt~c 

iached I,r&h,‘lu:r :,rt: IIIO 
ICI 10~ x\oid d;mqe 10~ I 
amiilg-lllll ,mccss. hiost 
tairi-rifles h;ld lrllig ialr!g. 

,3*,x 

I tht. 

- 

Illlltd 

.he 1,; 

uf llli 

imy 
em& 
LO t 

II.I.Cl 
I dd 

lxeechpltig, ;LS shown in Plate 155. Then he in)ets the hreechglu~ itself into 

the wrist so that the tang w&l lie flat on top of the wrist, draws ;rround the 

‘& tan~iai~chi\sb~our~th~e appropriate amount of wood to inlet the tang and 

then removes the bar- 

~el;‘I,rcecl+~; t;q assembly fl-onI t\~c stock to pl-epuc forthe nest step: 

r being 

P. l’his 
ic-?k 
he Ibill.. 

in the 
moun- 



._I ~=.=~=~~~-~ii~=-~-l~~f~~:~,~~~~~is-p~~-theti~r~~~s~~~~h~~~~~~~~.=~~~~~~-. 

thr brwl-hplqi: and rhc tx~rrcl. t~lershrl d@s this 3s II precaution so that if the 
hrrer~hplu~ \V:IS accidtvtnlly moved or raken$out (or tahep out on purpose for a thol-- 
oqh c.lenning or LO check thr Ikl-c); he coui ck ,~~CII~OUII! it i’n precisely the right spar. 

I’L;\?‘I- 
wood. 

, 
I ‘Ii? t 

I!., 
,,, 

inir :tted 0 

8’~ 
__ 

I 



‘T PIATE 2.58 This hole IS for rhr SCXM 

that tap &to rhr triqcr plate arid anrhnrs 
the ‘,a”~. 

. 

PLATI: 257 Hcrshcl drills ;L hole inro thr 
ti,q fur she bolt th:ll xxhors rhe rcilr of 
the txirl-cl. This bolt ~wc ihrou~h and 
SCI’C~~S into the rl-igcr”: pIaIr :Ind ilnrhors 

the tang. 
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PLATE! 25’) 
feeler holes 
that the loi~g 
ing the raml 
course. 

to il>llkP sure 

drill bit drill- 

;od hole is on 

drills 

6 

PLATF. 260 l-h;, lint 
fcelrr ~tmle rcntcred be- 

q t~v& the lirles for the 
ramrod guide gl-oc,\c. The 
distance III:I\\CCII tht’s$~ 11~0 
/inw iE fliwc eic~hlh Of ill1 . .~~~ ~~ ,_ 

inch. 
. 

PLATE 261 Ii& IHeisliel has cut mt,thc 

barrel ~goovc ;md is ready to cuf out the 

ranil-od yuide gm~vc. ?‘o dr;l\r rhe half cir- 

cle for the gmo\-e, hc puts a rhrcc-righrhs- 
inch mmrod ag;linst~ the front of lhc str~k, 
leaving q>le-eighth inch berrvken the barrel 
groove and the rani;‘od guide gii,ove, then 

,_~~,~~~~..hi.~.l~~l.b.i-irde ;... lle...i~ti.li-.thiu--nl~..~\“it.~.. 

a speci;d rounded bit on tlk spind 

shaper. 



-. 

Dril!ing $l Shaping Ram&d Hole 

~I‘0 positioli ihe mnlrod hole, Hershel sets it up right under the Imrrel ‘i, 

groox:e. Then tie g:ocs to the point shown in Plate 259 a!;d,, dri!Js a hole 

directly in the cuter of ;he~~ Imr‘re! 
,’ 

$m&. the drjws ,two li!‘$es :)$,~~~~~gqg~-t~ ~-2 

with that hole Uirectly in the center, as $hpwrl ii ,Plate 260, khen k&es 

those lines laity the Jillr$~~ at ttie n~uzzle,,l i{s sho& in Plate 261. ,Next, he,.,’ ,,,’ 
takes a special round-lmttokd shapeI- ISi +d sh;ipes the grg&. The y@ih 

of the g~ao\:e s&Id Ix set to where there 

barrel’~s&d~ the ,Ijattan..of thz.,sau&‘gro 

shaper, ‘you ham to chisel oUf the 

-&+-~..l~--\- .._L_,~ ~~., _, *, 

Then he drills his rz&yl hole. 

These bits are ~v~i~&z, 
,,,’ ‘3 

/ 

ramrod $p&, groove a+ 
the bqt$nn, of the harrcl ‘IS 

JJ?f~~~~~~,;~Y”~~~~ 

the ramrod hole will run 

straight on through the 
foreann. 

PLAI‘E 263 The special bit ,Hershq!,,,,,, 
-iii~KCGEil~ the ,mni,:qd hole. 1 o make 

&bit+&GhcU~,!&Cit HaL and 
ground and filed the edges/and rip dosvn. 
This bit is “,$,i4 of an inch in diameter. 

/’ 
/ 

A 

/ ,j 

/ 

.\ 
‘\ 

* 
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PLATE 2ii~l 
the rmnl-od 
the forearm. 

Rcndy to drill 
hole thl-ough 

Ohid. He drills the ramrod hole into the f&&m about 1 )‘c”. 2‘hen he drills 

a ‘hole directly in the, center of the barrel g&ve at the end in the path of 

the ramrod g~o\;c. These holes are “feeler” holes to make sure the drill bit 

is on course-The feeler holes arc abbut ,L)/~” apart. To know ‘when the 
-+&. 

ramrod hole is deep enough, he puts the drill ,\)it inside the barrel and wraps 

tape around the shaft of the bit. .4s soon as .the tape meets the end of the 
,. 

stock, he stops drilling. ,, 

PLATE 265 This is the 
last frrler hole tn detrr- 
mihc if the ramrod hole is 

.,. 
still oni course. 1 he tn~,qer- 
guard will cover it when. 
the rifle is finished. r 

$ 

‘, 
‘\ 

d 
,~, ,- 

Lugs - 
~_~,.,__~ ~-__ .._-. -c- 

Lugs are the pieces of sfeel that are inset into the underside of the barrel 

: and secure ihe lIarGel to the stock. Hershel u:xs three lugs, which he makes 

from,a I/?” square piece of steel stock, as sl+An in Plate 266. He cuts it 

_ 

: Jengthwise twice into four equal pieces. / 

: Nex?, he makes all the necessa? cuts to &et the luLgx into the underside ,~ ,Y 
of the barrel. He uses a dovetail notch (xc fiate 267 ) .~ 

/ 
._ 
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PL.4 .TE ‘266 To make his Iogs,:he takes a 
qua re piece of stwl stock and cuts it twice 
le11gt :h\\ize to make’ fuur pieces. 

I ~~~ -l’LITE 267 Hershel cuts the dovetail 
groove in the harrel for one of the lugs. He 
also uses this dovetail notch to mount the 
front and rear sights. 

PLATE 268 Hkrshel filer 
down the rough edges of the 
barrel after &r has inset the 
lugs. 

&ATE 26’) One of the lugs 
rompleted~ and i&et into the 
barrel. 

P 
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PI;.\TE ?iC ‘ftrr takin< all the parts off the lock (the * 
‘.yurr” as tt,~y arc c;illcdH. Ilrnhcl pkrrcs 111~ lock plxr on 
thy stork in, the propc~, pl;,re and trnces nmund it. (Note’ 
111~: lilies 011 the stork for [hc ramrod ho1.c and barrel ,, 
gmo~e.) The top of the pnli should bc ;llmut ‘IinPd up \virh 
ihe ccntrr of ;hr mid of the barr-el. 

E\-cl-\ I,asi<. mountain rifle that IJersh$ h;ls sefn has a Rood Iatqpcriod 

,,,j ( ikz--~gqo) F,nslish lock. III ,hk opinidn ‘ihey yrc the I& locks’;of that 

period. These locks w&e import”ed from Birmin,gham, En+i~d, .a lockmak- ,I~ 

‘~ ins’ center, in lar,gc quantities and sold through- hardware dealers in the 

eastern statcy. They wcie either made 1)~ h~a+d & drop-for@. “It has al- 

ways been a nr):stery to me how the mounta~in gunsmith livikg i,n 1 +A acces- 

s;hie areas was able to obtain these line Iqcks. I‘m SWe the gunsmiths made 

loiks~ from time to time and we@ capable of doins it.” Since most, of the 

niountain rifles had these En$ish locks, Hershel uses replicas of them (“I?- 

tainahle from Log C:al)in Sports .Shop or Golden Age Arms (Company in 

Worthington, Ohio, or Dixie Gun \\:orkin Union (lit?, Tennessee) 0” all 

hi< mountain-style rifles. 

‘I‘0 position the lock) it musty fiMfi+ti,st a+*-!)arrel$ 6% with_ ~’ 
thq I)reechplug ‘0 that when the spark hits, the powder, the powder i&de 

the barrel is not too far hack to be ignited. The lock is then positioned SO 

that the two lock bolts go into the right spot (‘see Plate 270). One goa be- 

twccn the barrel and ramrod hole, and the other goes into the breechplug 

for support.~Finaily, the liottom of the pan (the part of the lock that holds 

the powder-) has to Ix ali,<ned.v,ith the vent in the barrel (see;Plate 270): 



PIAI’E ?i I Ilrrsl~~l .htlds lllr lurk OV’CI 

.a i:;wdlr ‘ia ,s1,,,1 will <.<Ill!~i.l i,ll i,. JYhw ii? 
plarrs il ini0 its pri>prr sprt OII IIIC stm.k. 
the suist will nili oti XIICI ~~~~31 111~ high 
plxws ‘0 h,:‘ll k11m,- \\.liXl ,,i,d Slill Ilet!ds 
10 lbe sli;bvtd ,,I1 IO ~~r:ikr :L lislrt lit. 

PL;\TL 272 ?‘hr lwk. ‘is 
.I;rld in rhr rizhl pc,hirit>n SO 
;Ihilf H<~r\llc1 ,‘>I,1 iiinrk tlic 
frixhr lora;ion fiar rlic iri,y- 

( qer. 
) I 

To find out.where the vent must lx drille? into the. lxuxl, he .&Its the 

ramrod into the bqel as far a~ <t ~$1 go--,,-until it hits the breechplug- 
i, ( 

marks the r:mwxl, and uses it as q?uier to mxk the right spot fol- the \:ent 

one the barrel. ) 

After~it has II&XI deterrnincd where the lock Gust go, the hamnler and, 

the g;ts are removkd The rib or the holster nro~~nd~ the pan is inI& first. .’ 

When the I-ill is fitted into t)e,srock, hc traces around the rest of the lock 

and chisels out the es& \y&d so that the lock fits snti~Jy into the stock. 

71mixg~oton’lock(-;ee~tc 2, I ) =m~mEln~ri; ~~~~~~. 

lifter hc 1~5 chiseled out the spot for the lock, he puts all the parts I?ach 
~~~ 

into the lock and chisels out nvxe for these. He thkn drills a ,,hqle for t,& 

part of the lock that the trigger trips. ~ 

When scttitl$ the lock, he Seth it deep so it butts up against the lx~r~cl. 

There should not br a .space between the .side of the i~rrel, where the vent 

is: and the pan, qcarlxx~ will iuild up and corrode the Iwxl and lock. 

. 
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- TE 273 The completed sidrplatec 
afrrr they have I&I inlcttrd into the stock. 

Sideplates and Lock Rolts 

Hershel made the sideplates from an old piere of iron that was once a 

cultivator gyud. Using a pattern, he traced them on the iron, d&d the 

nece$s+ry~~holcs jut, the% cut them out with a &kaw and filed down the 

rough edges. 

‘hlost of the true old-tinie mountain rifles didn‘t have lock plates. The 

lock bolts were simply tightened snug against the wood. 

,’ 

Making the Trigger / 

Hershel first cuts out a piece of blank Steele for his trigger, as show13 m 

Plate 274, ‘l‘lkn he, files it, as shown in Plate 275. Next he @es it to the 

anvil and Ix&it to flare oyt’,the~ pad (the part :oL pull with your finger 

\vhen shooting). He then ,c<tq down the thickness of the trigger, ZLS shown in 

Plate 276, and smoot$ it and shapes it so that it looks as shown in Plate 

PL.4TE 27-t The fr+er blank before any 
filing or shaping- ,has beeq done. !t thC -~ 
time, the blank is about one and a qbarter 
inches sqtmre. 

s 



sh;~pcs lhc Iri::grr blank 
with q 6.1~ while tnkin,rr off 
the r-i>L,$yh sp<,ts left iiorn 
cutlln~ it uuc. 

PLA1‘1: ‘76 il.l,r tr+el- I,lxnk \,~il\ on< 

quartc~- inch ihick. :\s [hi< is trltlr-h too 
thick lor the final jproclil~~L exicpt for tile 

tl-i&r pd itsci~f. hc r:txps~, :11mut our eighth 
of m inch OH each side;scurin,q it with a 
hac&tv to ~nahe the rasping easier. 

1 
_‘, 

/ 
I’L:\‘lY ‘77 The I&hed trig~u, rcad~ 
10 1x: imserled ini,, thr &n. 

” ._ 

\ ‘~ 

He makes his triggers I~e&se he likes to ,J@X as iwmy parts of the gun , 

as pbssillle. ‘The); can.t,e bought, however, from gun sho~ps, Imt they would 

haie to Ix smoothed. He says, “It’s just al)out as easy to go ahead and niakei 

.yur,trigger vouxxelf. If you tmy one, they run allout &o or threes dolla~s,~~~,.~, .~~~~ 

‘1‘0 set up the trigger, he positions the trigger to fit againat the sear. This 

insures that it will fire instantly. He also has to get his puil tight. ‘To do SO, 

the trig,yer shoukl he positioned so that it is about fourteerinches (or a little 

i 
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~ndcr) fl-om the Iwtt, depa<ding on 

of Ilic;Lsririlig \\‘;\s to stick iii; ililtt Of 

ix of the man. The &-time wa) 

rifle in the crook of your arm and 

~-cnch for the tl-iggcr as if,$ou we,-e going to fire. If yoy can fcach th< trigger 

co~nfprt;~hl~, thell the pulfi is right. (‘\\‘hen a man had qgun. made fdr him, 

he‘d i-heck thr ,,I& on thw@ttcl-ns that the ~ wnsmith had and choose the 

one rh:lt w;w $v most appropriate for his arni leagth.) , 

‘l‘hcn he ~.hkcl‘: out the lvood \vhere the trigger goes into ;he underside 6f 

the stock. ‘l‘hc ‘trigger ha.s_ to work free. 

43 ,. ‘1‘0 drill the; pivot hole (the hole that holds the pin that~‘holds the trigger 

in place),. Ccl< the trig,yel- into its place and drill throu$,,the stock and trig- 

ger at thr same t&ye. The hole should Ix high for le\:era,ge so you won‘t ‘.Y.. ., 
hnw to pull h;ird t6 make the gun tire. To make the pin for t$ trigger, 

Hershel t;~kcs a snlall finish +I and cuts the head off. Then he buffs the 

nail SO the triqer ~vill mo\‘e freely witlkat catching. 
~, 

.~ Jo 

__ ,, 

‘z:,yt,: ;. \ 
%T;;: /’ ..‘, 

\,, 
“1, \\ ,: 

‘_ 

, :i 

PL\lT ?iR; The triqw plafe. 

\ .~ .’ ‘,’ i 
uh~ch I\ shct~~i ihrcc inches long. It 
hts under 111~ rl-iqzcrg:ltarrl and hrlps 
slahilizt~ ihc l~ri gi’cr and pmide an 
:,,I~ hill-iq piiit fiti- ~hcrm!: boli. $;” 

:.~> ~ 
-> 

1, 
b! 

i/ 

-,’ 

,’ 1 
*,. .‘.. 

Trigger Plgtc 2 

The tri,qger plate is a piece of metal 3 ” long that anchors the tang bolt. 

~~~~ ~~~~~~ :~~, Hcr&ei ~cuts the tri,qger plate out~~of~a ~piece~.of ~steel~ ~::/1 ,,?thick. ~Aftexutting 

out the t&,er plate land shapi<g it, he drills a row of Holes in its center, 

thrn iilcs o11t the cxtra metal (SW Plate 278) and smooths it. The slot is 

where th@ triqyr goes. 
.-. 

< ‘-,‘., ~.~,,~, 
i 

,:~ ._ 



PL;\TI: L’i’l Ffcrshel drills the hole 
in 11, tang th;lc th< tnr~x 1x11~ ~+?ICS ks-- 
tlirou~h in ordrr to m;irk the p1nt.e 
OI, ,he ifi,qqer plate where a hok has 

IO Ix: drilled for the tar~g bolt. 

He then iniets’it,,into the stock at the wrisi. After inletting it’, h’ &ills a 

hole into the front of it small enough so that. he can thread it wjth a-$J/l~” 

tap. He then,,@eads it, and drills from the trigger plate up to and, through 

the tang., He then countersinks the tang so that the head of .the bolt will sink 

into it. .4fter countersinking, .he I,olti~~~~~~ii~~~r t~ri~~gcqbte:~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 

--- 
Triggerguard es__,#--‘-! ‘_ 

~,,, _....- ~----- ~_ 

The ,4rip raibk the rear extension of the triggerguard that your hand 

fits around to help hdld the gun into your.shoulder. To make the grip rail, 

Hershel takes a‘:@” piece of steel rod and rips it down the center for~~a dis- 

tance,~of zy>” (Plate 280) x&cuts it off %” below the slot. He takes the ‘1 

rod to his forge and flatt ,LQ the end, 

spreads the ko wings s. they are, opposite each other. One end should Ix C / 

then puts the end into + vise and 

ahout 1/2” .higher th& He TJ other. Then he flattens the iwo wings a little a.5 
. 

~;shqvn in Plate 281: 
.~ 

-, .hen he~~curves the short pirce~ of~,~metal stie~king sup I,etween the two erlds 

“, of t $,grip rail to match the cur\epf his fiilger. Aftekcur\ing it, he smooths 

it .withCZ’ rat-tail file. .\, 
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PIA’I’E ‘80 The metal; 

rod Hershe1 used ,o malie 
the qrip rail. First he cwts 
ahout Thor inc,hrs illto the 
rod with ;I h;t~~ks;~~r (WC 
slot in md i,lxw ) ~ folds the 

~~“g? Jd?:x?.? ;bdLxd+~l ts ~. 
the md <III XC ~hc pint jkt 
3hovta his thu~nh. 

8IATF. 281 Hrrshel~ has flattrned 

~~~~ . the c!ld of ~rhc grip rail and fbrmcd a 

/ 

,’ ,~~ 
all 

:’ 
,/’ 

_/ _,, ” 

/ 



PL.\‘I’E 283 
d” 1110t of ihi 
,ynai-d. H,ut- Ii 
lhl. in\,~il- ,x111 

lknding of ihc trigger- 
c~stnoothrs thr sides of 
uf rhe “.igcqcr&rd. 

,,, MY” 
Th’ triggerguard is t$m&md how thit goes y~undi the trigger. ,T? @me 

the triggerguard, g&he1 takes a steel rod 5$” long and fl$tqx it out. 

‘l‘hen he Ixn~if into the shape he wafits, + clown in Plate ~$2. The dis- 

tance hetw&n the square end and the first bend is fry?“. ‘l’he ydest part sf ’ 

the !2&&guard, which is the hqw, k 7/g” wide. ,. ,“’ 
,,.&fore he makes his next hend,‘he filez&wn ?he rough sides ,6j the trig- 

,.I” 
,./“~ergua~clr.~fter he ‘has~~filed itrmooth, he ma!ies the fin&lxnd at the spot 

he is Eointing to at the ha&part of the triggerguara/in Plate 284. The 

11ack part of. the triggerguard should touch the trigger plate when bent 

down. AfteikHel-sheL has ,made- the triggergukd~ and grip rail, he riks and 

~~solde~-s the two pieces together. He sets th.k grip rail against the trigger- 

qxwd, then drills a hole (,‘a” in diameter through both pieces, and, counter- 
I 



PL.A’I‘E 28-1 Hershrl 
points out whcrr to bend 
the ~--b;n*-~Tfmm~tliCrm tii&r- 
guard. ‘l‘ht. par’ of the 
pat-d that is I~IC down 
will touch the trigger pl;ite. 

PLATE 28.5 Hershel lays 
the frq?nr part of the trig- 
gerguard on the tr-iqer 
‘plate and st~cli to posirior, 
it. .~ 

yrhcl gets ready to bend the grip rail up to meet the tri,q:ergu-ard 
nnen. Here the triqerguard is laid OUL 10 detcrminr the right pla 



PI.:\I!: “87 
-1~ 

~3’0 ~rkct rhe~~~‘r~~, nil :rnd 

XIIV ~ rrip$y<Li;iKl il,‘lh,T, 1Icrshel drills 
2 hi~lc rhr~:lugh />i)l!l pirccs the sim of the 

113il hc is c<<~i,,(i tci ,lrc L,S ;, riwr. l‘hr,, he 
ruc~s ;I nilil lhi-ough h1h pitxrs. cuts iL ulf c 

it, littic, iun~. :xrid pound< !mih ends Hat. 
t 

1’1.;\1’1: ??S Hmhi4 sol- 

dcrs around II,,, ri\ci for 
rciniorieinr~it. 131.~ is the 
comp!‘rd ~i-i~~qu;ii-d and 
:rip rail :ifrcr Iheinc sol- 
dcr-cd; filrd. md cmmrhcd. 

sinks the hole so that the rivet will sink slightly into the metall After that, 

he puts the nail in and flattens it obt on an anvil. Then he solders the joint 

to make it tighter and improve the appearance. 7‘hen he files 2 nd 1 smooths 

the rough edges. Instead of soldering the guard and grip, rail, th[ old-timers 

would hax.e I)ronzed them or txtised t&m in a forge. 

The guard he has made here is one of the typical guards. 0 her tngger- 
1~ 

guards and grip rails had Idw grip rails or came with a rev&x grip rail that 

locked ,your hand into~place. Some triggerguards have thumb latches. 

To &let the t .’ rlggerguard and grip iail, Hershel first lays the two ends 

that w$ he inletted into the rifle into place on the stock and traces around 

the ends. ‘I‘hen he removes the triggerguard and grip rail and Chisels out the 

wood ~f’or the front, inlets it, and~:then does the same for the rear. He then 

d;~ills two holes,,one into each en ‘-3 , an screws the assemhl~ to the s\ock. d 

Filing and Rasping the S&FL 

I\lhen Hershel stal-ts &p&g, he takes the big, rasp and cuts the stock 

down to ahnost what it will he whP!l finished. Then he takes smaller files 

and fjles ruugh scratches wt bf. the stock. One of the common mistakes 

made 11~ most i)uilden is leaving the wood on the forearm and the front es- 

tension of the stock too heav!. and Ixdky. d 
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PIATE 2R’c I~iershcl i~d,cts I+ tripper- 
guard. I[: is ~+rt:ful to,,.iixlet t)c frmt of 
the rrig~c>guard first and sr~e\v it dou-n to 
stabili~c ii hrfore push,ing [he hack into 
place and Irlletting it. ‘~, 

PL.~Tlj 291 The ramrod rn,ry hole be- 
fore ijfias been rasped down. 

up_ 

PLATE 290 .Hershel puts 
the ronrpleted.triSRcrRuard 
into place, and is ready to 
screw it down. After scmr- 
ing then triggerguard, Her- 
she+ rounds the .front part , 
of, the ‘;ri~~erguard to :, 
match the roundness of .the 
stock., B 

, 

/‘- 

.! 

1, ,,’ 

\ 
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GUNMAKING’ 

PLATE 242 Hershel rasps the forestock to sn~ooth it. ,It is inlportant that 
her does not leave too much wood’on the forestock or it will be bulky and ‘* 
heaw. ,.. 

PLATE 2% Thr butt of the stock aft&t 
has been rasped down. 

- 
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He cuts the front extension down to a feather edge.,The &e&m should 

be rounded out--not left squar& Another mistake o$tefl made is that 

the builder may want to 

should lwleft flat so that 

Cheekpiece 

” y First Hrrshel drais the cheek&e onto’ the stock, ihen hen cuts out 

“You make it proportid&d to around it roughly with a thand saw. He says, 

the size of,the gun. I j,udAe the shape of the cheekpiece b); eye.~Don’t make’p‘ 

1 the cheekpjece toQ,~lqng~, and keep it shallow. If you. don’t keep it shallow, it’ 

will tend to kick you in the face when you shoot the gun.” : 

/ When & has shaped it out roughly, he finishes it with chisels, files, land ‘, 

sandpapeg. 

PLATF. ‘S-1 Knocking off 
the majoritv of the excess 
stock with ~a rough wood 
rasp, Hershel files down the 
stock for the checkpiece. 

:*, Note the sweeping motion 
,Z” from the wrist to the butt. 
I: 

PLATE 295 This is the cheekpiece after 
being cut out. sow orlly sanding is needed. 

PLATE 296 Here is the checkpiece show- 
ing the eyelets that \vifl hold the vent pick 

. 



Hst-vhel makes the pipes to hold hjs”;amrod out of an!; piece of thin &tal 

-he n>:<dc the &es for this gun f,r&n a water heater jackets. i’;rst he takes a 

378” dl-ill &ld ;I piece of paper and wraps the paper around then drill, lea\:ing 

F~ /4~ ‘i ” of paper extra on each si&. Then he takes the paper, which is now the 

i 

patters. an@ tl;ic~es it onto-e- metal. Ncs’t he cuts out the pieces, and makes 

the pipes. He starts 11); putting or;e in a’vise and I)ends it, as &own in Plate 

orher. * 

tint step ill +ding the 
hcnd the metal ends up 
inch parallel to, each 

:,, 
a>: ‘.\ ;I 
&:,, \‘\ 

~ ~~~PL.4TE 298 To k&e a ,ramrod entry PLATE 299 The, finished ramiod pipe 

pipe round, I-lershcl~’ bends the pircc ‘of a@ one arid a half inches lon,q. 

metal around 3 thre?-eighths-inch drill bit: 
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+LA-TM-- ,-Here Hershel is chiseling to 
inlet the ramrod pipes. 

After the edges have been bent, he 

piece of met::1 and bends it around 

,left over to fol-m ,flaps that n$jls can he 

place. ‘ r 
? ~.~~A 

He then takes a rat-tail file and files the roughness &t of the entries qf the 

pipes. He flares thk’front of the entq pipe to allow the ramrod to enter more 

easily.~ 

“1‘0 position the ramrod pipq’HeIshk1 measu’res 3yJ” from’ the muzzktb 

i_ ” place the first one. The seco;fd goes Ju&ay lxtween the first pipe atid the 

iamrod hole in the forea&. T~~,~~&t t& two ramrod pipes, he lays the 

pipes on ihe I-amrbd ‘guid&‘grgo<e with the lips (edges) up. Then-‘he’s traces 

their oy&<,~,onto the sto&,and chisels them out. Then he cuts the slots for ’ ,,. ,, ~~,~, ,j,. 
the:edges or lips, +nd-;s& the pi~p&into place. 

After inletting ,&z pipes into the stock, he drills one hole for each pipe 

through the st,$k and the pipe edges.kThen he puts pins made from~:mall 

,’ finishing n+I< with their heads &t off into each hole, securitig the pipes in 

place. ,)/ 
/ 

; .- 

Sights 

Befoie Hqhel makes the front sight, he cuts the barrel off to the dimen- 

sions he wants it to lx on the final product. He’lets his rel hang over the 

stock about 1: ,j”, %f tel cutting the l~arrel, he files the end of the harr&l _. 

where the trifled grooves are. He files the grooyes at the &own of. the muzzle 

to make it load easier. -B 
/~, 

,.. ~“. 
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PI.,\-I’T. 3lji H~l4,Cl 

dri\,rs 111~~cop~xr bxse plate 
into pl:\cc The fmnl sight 
will lx mounied on top.~,of 
this napprr 1~xe. 

?L:1’rl: 302 ?‘hr place/ is’ no\+ in place 
and ready, to lx cuf off. tiotc thk grcn,r 
c,ur into rhr ccnt,~ of tt,e si,yht ,vhcrc the 
silvzr bl;tdc! rvill go. 

PL.41’E 303 Thr rompletrd. front sight 
with AC silver blade! soldered on top. 
Hershel made the silver blade out of a sil- 
ver q~uarter. 

The Ime of the front sight is made from a piece of flat copper. Hershel 

then takes a silver quarter and cuts out the shape of the blade with a hack- 

say and smoothes it. After that, he takes the copper plate and mounts it on 

thtp dovetail groove cut for that purpose. ‘l’hen he Ijuts the blade into place 

atid sol&it on. He uses hard-core silver solder. 

i ,‘~ 



The huntem ili’old times knew what they were doing when they~set the 

front sight dew;, on the l~arrel. Thy used a low sil\:cr I)ladc. 1Yhen 

poiiskd, it W:LS caC$ visilll~ C~YX in Imd l,ight. In the woods in ylim liglk,,~it 

WAS a ~~mnmon n&t;~hc to take in too rnu~% front sight and overshoot ganG., 

Hershcl‘s. grandfathcl-, yho was ~1 .notorious quit-xl huntcl- in this region ‘,, 

(Hcl-schrl Finnry), told himtlkt the Ilest si@t W:IS one made of hon~e. This’ ,,, 

tyx of si+t picked up the lqcst’ ;unounit of light and was easily sea. The “,, 

uxs that it wxs ensilJ !pyoJ~en,.~ 
) \,, 

Q L 
; $7 

r 
., ) 

,/ _,.. _, 

PLATE 13O.r l‘hr rear sixht hlanh w&h 
i; ~~11 cnit of 21 pic& of half-itlrh-squnfc 
stwl stuck. ” I 

~~1~~ CT-- 
!;@ :gy!!!!, j ; ~_ 

z *., ., 
1 

@? >-----,-i 
<y,~ 9 

/w:,,:, ,‘-,,g- ~>“i $ ;,~;\,,::, 
AC::: ,.,,w v’,;,$ ,, 

A( ‘gJ$1_ ‘. 

Pr.A:,~i< 3115 1)‘. ~<,i’ritm 1,~ 1 lrrshcl 1-10~s~. 



sight. EIrrli~l r~~u~ids 0-A ‘-end 0~~ chc 
:rrli>\-r of rtI<~ sight with ;I ,qirill. 

uses his rifle a good deal ir1 match shooting,, 

deal higher, for reasons described earlier: 

out one half inch of square steel stock. He 

to rut the.trigger. Nest he beats down two 

his dritl and starts to shape’ it out as .’ 

the rear sight, he le\& up the bottom. 

to be placed on the bairel. Hk, does 

this !y holding up the rifle as though he were going to shoot it, placing the -‘- 

rear sight about ten inches from, thr Ixeechplu,<. Then he has sc%eone 

.move the rear sight up and down’along. the barrel, ~focusifg on the front 

sight. until he gets the leact akount of blur around the noC-h on the rear 

sight. He marks that spot and mountS,the ream sight in place, cutting out the 

place for it with a hacksaw and a three-cornered file (the three-cornered file 

the undercut edges), Then he drive< the sight into place,, 

shaping and cleaning., One advantage of the muzzle 

a&out away from youi eye. 

Stainless-steel 17ent 

Hershel sets the hole ‘for the vent right at the’ j&ion of the breech and 

th6’barrel. He lines tly,hole up so that it is at the bottom of the powder 

pan. ;\fter this is done, he bores a pilot hole into the barrrl, using a number 

three drill bit. Then he takes a !,!q”J~y 28 threads per inch tap and taps the 

hole. Then he takes a y!” stainless-steel rod and taps it, After tapping.it, he 

.drills a $%z” hole into the end of the t&ped rod almost ys” deep. 7‘hen he 

screws &rod into the barrel-with the $le facing the inside of the barrei. 
,,.~ _ 
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PL.4TE 307 -Hershel drills the pilot hole 

for the,~tainless-s;eel \~nr. 
PLAl‘E~ 308 Hyrr is the. st?~inless-steel h 
~cnt~after Iking threaded. 

Nest he cuts the rod OH flushvwith the lx&l,+@, drills a %‘,;” hole into the 

rod until it I)reaks throughg-hinto‘the-whale drilled from the other end. This 

opens the vent and completes it. ~,, 

l‘he hetter guns have vents made of stainless steel. By putting a stainless- ‘i., 

~steel event in the gun; it ~fires more quickly and pr?xnQ, the .snapping and ’ 

hissing that.son&nes happens on guns wit-hout the vent. A man who has 

worked with both kinds of guns will know the differences between them 

well. 

Stainless-steel vents may l,d purchased atany of the muzzle-loading sup- 

ply houses. They come ready & screw in and finish. 

7 

Tallow Hole, T’ent Pick, 

Decorat& Molding, and Feather Hole 

It is rare to see an old mountain rifle that doesn‘t have a tallow hole- 

especially if it is a southern-made rifle, The tallow h,ole goes on the side of 

the rifle that the lock is on. The tallow hole is centered up and d&n, and is 

al)out yz” from the butt of the stock. 
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PI,:\TE 309 The 
plrted t:~llo\\. hole. 

COlTI- 

To make the tallow hole, Hershel drills it with a brace and bit about 

’ >/2”- $4” deep. Old-timers made ir Ynisture of beeswax and beef tallolv 

tb go into the hole. They heated the mixture in a ladle and poured it into 

the hole. Y’he)- w&id put this mixture on the patch to make the ball go 

down the barrel easier and alsd to help keep carbon from building up in the 

Ijarrel. 

. 

PL.\TE 310 Here Hrrshcl iA, using the rhpcking tool to 
cut lhe sr~all groove up the butt of the rrock. This decoca- 
ti\;e grohx~ is mc fourth of an inch aboie the hortom cdgr 
of the’ butt tapering 10 the bottom rd,qr of the stock just ~‘~ 
below the center uf the trigger plate. He puts one of these 
,gioovcs’or~ each side of the stock. 

Hershiel cuts his decorative molding-with a checking tool. The 

groove is just a simple line cut ‘along the edge of the stock for style. Some 

rifle makers add a good bit of dec,.orati&i, I,ut a Simplex ~mountain rifle like 
. 

this one wpuld not I)e that fancy. i 

V&XT Pick: The vent pick is used to make sure the vent is open and not ~~~~ ,~, 

clogged. ‘I‘his should always be rhecked before the rifle is taken out and 

shot. The vent will sometimes get clogged when the rifle is left sitting be- 

tween hunts or shooting matches. H&she1 makes the thiee eyelets to hold 
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the pick out of xiils, the heads of which are cut off. Th’e shafts of the~nails 

arc I)ent into the shape of a U. He drills holes where the two points will go 

into the wood so he doesn‘t split the ~stoc,k. He drl Is SK holes under the ) 

cheekpiele for the three eyelets. 

F~..ATF~XK HOLE:; In the old days when iilles were used h great de;+ vent 

holes burned out rather fa:t~.~~~Stainless $te.el was unknown. Some~ finCEng!ish 

guns had plntirium vents, I)ut they wcre,espensi\-e and unattainable in the 

Ix~cl~~vo~ds. \\‘hen vents I,ul’ne,d 0.~1, :y rifle would leak the pow&r charges 

during~ the lo;lding process. ‘l‘hus, hunters, when loading their rifles, would’~ 

first. plug the vent hole with a small &key or chicken feather shaft, which 

kept the cli;<rgc front leaking. The leather was rerno~ed after the rifle was 

Joaded and hefor-e the lock was primed. .4 special hole W;L\ drilled.under- 

neath the rear of the stock ju$ Ixhind the tri~ggerguai-d andi usually cen- 

tered with the cheekpiece. ‘l’he lcathu was kept there. 

Iiaisigg the Grain, Staining, and Rrowning the Barrel 

Before Hershel can put a finish 011~ the stock, hc must first raise the grain. 

He does this b\; wetting tlie stock with a wet cloth,‘then resanding when~ it 

dries. Hc does this about three times-or until the grain doesn’t raise 

anyox He dots this so that if he e\w gets the gun wet, the water won’t 

praise tht- grxin and ruin the finish. 

Hershei uses nitric acid to stain the stock. It is cut one part nitric acid to 

three parts watef. ,He ~a+ puts. iron filings or steel waol into the solutien,Y-‘~ 

and the acid bts up the liling~ or steel wool. He adds this nlatcriai~until the 

solution is st,atic (won‘t, take any more), Fyhen heat is i&yr applied to’ the 

h&cl, the dissolved steel r&ts and gives the stain~~~i~s~s~cdl~~~~~ir; this in the 

open lair, for it is bnportant not ti, ixeatbe~~~the fumes of,,this solution a, it 

Ella)- sear );our lungs. Mix the stain ,in a crock so the heat generated in the 

process doesn’t burst the cpntainer. If the solutio;, sta+(o~,react with,the~ _’ 

container, soda wattx wil~l neutralize it. I, : 

After adding the iron tilings, he applic!s the”stain to t&rock,, then Eeats ‘.< 
.~ the stock with a propane’ torch. ‘I’his is the salpe methdd uSed two hundred ‘,, 

years ago: They used aqua fortis (old name for nitric acid) and held the 

rifle over the forg~e to heat the stock. He g&s o\w the stock with the torch 

until he:gets a glaze on it, and then rutIs it down wit,h some thinned~, ~I,oiled 

linseed dil and,a piece of steel wool: &ext he heats the linseed oil into then 

‘~“.~.~‘~~““‘-‘.““~~ ~~%%!!A&g the propane torch, paying special ittention to the nooks and 

crannies that he couldn‘t get to Ixfore without burning the stock (linseed z 

. 011 woll’t burn and pacts as protection in these areas): The color of the stock 

will deepkn into a mahogany color hy the followin~g day. ‘I‘he Il,eext ‘day~h~e 

:,z 

,q; 
;: 

~,.~,~~..~~ ::. 
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Pl.;\:QLW?~~ Hri-c Flcrshrl ix hr;rrin~ an,d 

,~~~/~~~. -ir;Kiiix ilir sit in ini0 the rm~rod. 

r 

.~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 

I 

i’, 
*- ,_ .i 

~~~.- 
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applies Imiled jinxed oil, full strength, three or four times. The linseed oil 

that has heen put on helps keep the stock Aexihle so it w&‘t dry out and be- 

come brittle. It alsd builds up a fine, old-&le-looking finish. Co~ntinue, to 

,appk a coat of linseed oil once a day until a~good finish has ken achieved; * 

N&x?r hang the gunI high on a yalk ‘or a@;,e a fir$place was the stock will’ dry 

out. 
~~~-~~. ..i 

~~~‘~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ! ‘~ 

~, ,~~, :~:~1~ ~~~~: MY ~~/,k~~, ~~~; ,~, ‘: 
I ,_,,,,,,,,,,., ,,,,,; ,,.,. ,,,.-““” 

j?fa~$~rS#Srtin exp~~~~~i~~~d~ the &ck fin~~S‘%%~ H. Davis in 

,,,~A 
the5Glgust 1 go,lsw$c of Mu 

_,~-’ I 
, 

\*&Aly use nit 
~ ,, 

d water, half and half, yith some steel ~_~ ~m!~ ~~~ 

wool eaten up in it to make the color I~lac:‘~. ,This we ~ear-oOhe~&k- 

~~~~~ smtded~~c~i~t~~~sm;dl~~n~,~-~~irh is &?A in the split end of a 

smali stick. ‘l‘his protects the fingers from I~ein~~lxnned I$ the jc’id. 

,The new stock is then sanded, down and kneared,with Esquire brown 

shoe dye. l‘hen the stock is lightly sanded downrag,ain and ruhlxd with 

Wool waste. Nest, we go over the stock with zi ‘jswal) dipped in jinxed 

oil, in’which there is allout one ounce of turpentine to the pint of oil. 

~m.~m~_~--Thestock is then wooled and oiled several time?. 
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k\-hen the >tock looks nice-enough, it is let dry good, andA& waxed 

with the Ixst floor was availal)l,~, or varnished a few 

” Varnish. For ~a to 
%I 

‘011; use red violin oil varnish. It 

slick as glass. 

To I)ro\vn the metal’ parts, Hershel first’.cleans and shines them.. 2‘0 get 

the barr.,&clean. he driwfiles it with ~3~ m&al~ fileur~il~ all&escnle and oil is. ~~ 
rerno\& down to fresh metal. When he drawfiles the I)arrel, he also knocks : .’ 
the shyF:p corners off the octagonal Ixwrel. He does this to I)reak up the 

” glare-a!~ the sharp carpers; the gla~@pzrii% ‘th~r~~houtrr~:~~~~visioll and tips off 

game.,~~&fte!: ~-~~,,~,h_c_.~md-sir-ii~~v;n with sandpiper. Do not ~put.+qur~~~@lds -. 

.~__.l~--.~.-~~~~re?i:iPd~ or sanded parts or fingerprints will show in the l,rowlGng piix~~:~.,.:,. ,~!... 

e.ss. ~ 

.e filing, the barrel isplugged with a d owe1 rod and the vent with a 

_ toothp?ck. I:or our gun, hd”applied paste I,luiilg fo the barrel, and then 

browm bl@g. This ga\:e it a nice old-tin;e dark-brown look. ‘1‘0 apply the 

.’ brown, he hcatcd the parts and the Ilarrel with a torch and applied the 

browning solution, which turned them to a rusty brown. ‘l‘hen ~he~,nppl~ied~“‘~‘~” ~~’ 

the bluing compo$$ b? just rubbing it eon str%ht from the bottle. 

T+ reason he did ‘bur gun this ‘way was tha; we were in a rush Andy had 

to have it r’inished, ‘l‘he ,l+.t+ and older way of applying browning solution _ 

takes about a week to do, whekeas the allove only took one’ day. With the 

olde; methdd, the barrel was stl-ipped, and then a cotton &vab was used tom 

paint the barrel and the other~fi76ttal parts with a browning solutidn. Th& 

can be obtai’ncd from Log Cabin Sports Shop now, but was made from 

home recipes years ago. ; \ recipe from The Sc@ce uf G&nery, published 

in 1841, follows: ;~ I :: 
/ 

I oz. Muriate Tincture of Steel 
!*a 

/ 
1. oz. Spirits of Wine 

!L! oz. JIuriate of Mercury 

% oz. Strong Nitric Acid 

>$ oz. Blue Stone 
I-q~--Fy~-~~~~~.~~~~~-- 

~_~ m------ ____~ ~~ 

-%G?&-~ell mixed and _ //---- 
oil or grease has :been 

g boiling water on the barrels and con- ~~ 

~~ tinuirig to rub them 

tincture of steel“ is ferrous c “spirits of wine” is ethyl 

is mercuric chloride also known as cdr- 
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r0six.e sCl)li~nrate ( HgC&), and “blue stone” is 

other recipe for “Birmingham Imitations” calls 

1 oz. Sweet Nitre 

i/z oz. ‘l‘incture of Steel 

!~/~i ox. Blue \Ytriol ~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~ hi drdps Nitl-C&id 

14 g:1‘;uns (6rrosive Sul1liniate ’ 

1 pt. Water. 

When the barrels are dark enough, drtip’a few drops of muriatic acid 

in a Imsin of water and was h the barrels slightly to brighten the 

rely the final acid wash to remove s&ne of the brown finish.] 

lioned. Dust hydrated lime on a cloth pad and rul, \.igorously, renew- 

p”t wood plugs in the rnds af,‘the bore and hold th’e~ projecting 

a fine’coat 6f rust would cover the barrel, 

days. If vou want-it extra fast, add a qua?ter of an ounce of Corrosive 

~~~~~~ ~~~~ 
~-~ ~~ 
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,~ You can blue the alxwe I)y biling the rust off in plain water, then ‘;” ~‘.~. 

y’ooling down. contipuing u+l the color is dark enough to 

tr&ble getting this solution ti take hold. I wipe the surplUs ‘~““w “~ 

\ a barrel, and sn~ear it~~on hard. I scrub the iron, in fact-no trouble iii ~~~ ~_~~~ ~~~ ~~~ 
getting itt~s@kDo not g?t trie wwure dn your skq as too much 

. . will:puse a IXIGL 

.F. ,,~For applying the, :?lix, a piece of rag set n the cleft~end of a wooden 

stick is fine. ‘I‘his can thrn be thl-own awa!; when the ioi) is done, ;LS the 

;acld Cts up the, stick pretty fst. 
> 

..:2&rdcning the Icrizzen . 

To harden the frizzen, Hrrshel heats the frizzen to Ylight orange color 

and dips it ili’%ght Iyotor oil. If the nlctal is too,soft: and M*on’t harden, thkn 

,~, it has to Ix half-soled. (This ~ivsns attaching a second piece of harder l... 

metal to the face of the fl-izzcn. ) l‘he Jatter was the ?ase with our rifle. l‘he ~ ’ 

~~*,frizzcn was too soft and wouldn’t harden, so Hershel had to harden the friz- 

zen;1y adding a piece of hardened steel he cut from an qld file. It way cut’to 

PLATE’ 313 Hershel uses a pi& of an PLATE 314 Herr Hershel kready to cut 
old file to make the irizzen piece. He rivets off the excess metal from the old file and 
it to {he facr of thc~~frizzen and.thcn ,yrinds the_n_r~~~lle~rh~~e~-f~es~~ with-~ s ~~~ of 

Cam tkmqh ~dg35Gti~.-~- ~‘~~’ 
---~-_ ! 

giinder. j 
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‘; fit the face of the f&xii~I~~& he ground. down t&urface and’ the edges 

~-~~~- ~Iwith ;I;~! CXJ~I-!- wheel. He thus drilled three hole’s throus:h l,o(h’ pieces of 

,,,~ metal for t~he rivets. Ikforc he _pgLed the ri~:c~~Pd~~~~ ti&_kt ag+st~ the friz- ~~ 
L-, ---~:, :~cn, ~IJ~~ he;*ted the file piece n!ld quenched it in oil to &real it and &$it~~ :‘~~m~-.-~~ 

it-om I)rcal+g. 

.Xfter hc hnd 

lxxl, togrther, 21 

spark propcr!y. 

latch in the fury and heat it hotter and I-epeat tb:e process. 

One of the better sparks is a ~ellowish-ora~~ge~s~~~r~. The hottest sp;& is - 

~~, a \rT,bi+c~ ,~T.Y.: th,,+ j ,~.t ;i,< ,L 1 IL YIIL’ LILL<L LI, \ _ ‘ I, d sizzles. ‘L‘hat spark &too hot, and it means the 

o hxd. ~l‘o take some of the hxdness out, hc would hax~e io heat,,,,,,~-.,,,,,,,.,,..,““““‘-”’ 

:ittle,. 
~~ ,/-: 

;\ beginner shguld~ prol)alAy 1~ an ;Ilread~-asseIlrl)led I~&. 1 hcse 

loc+vill s&A pl-?rly when txought:v -.’ ..G: 

_~j .~ 
/ 

i OX, 

The six of the ramrod should he al)6ut :vg” in diameter at ~thc tip for a ~~~ ,~~~~ ~~~~ 
To n1di2 the o!le for our gun, Hershel started with a 

ii) diameter and worked it down to $Ji”~ on one 

end tapered down to al,out ‘$” on the other so it won‘t stick in the pipes in 

wet wcntlicr. 

, 

Hyhel ias nude his rxnkods hefore, Iut no& he hu)rs them from Log 
, b 
’ 

C:alkl ?fyy~s, $!~o_p at ten~dollarx a doze$ i 

: ” ‘ro in&e il I-;Llilrodi Hershel, just cuts >t piFZ-b%str~&ght hi&or\- one inch 

square alid uses a diawknife u&l it is round. “D&:t ever buy one of those 

dowel rods f&:1 ‘21 har+vard store.~ If you get a ‘I,all that’s hard to~.df;;e ’ 

wel rod might hr~cak and might ‘go through”);uur ~~ ~~~~ 
i 

~-~ym~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~-~ 

ou:t ~of .$i g&d piece of hickory that has the g&n 

nd to the other to 
.~ ~~. --~-, ~~. _~~_ 

~~~~~ ~-_ prevent-qy,&pflng with use.Tt~ 

vs he cut a gooFI dealG&ller than the ramrod hole in the f&e- 

&on ~for this is that yliik hu+g :$J humid or wet weather;Jthe 

: 

ell in thee forearni and get stuck: .~- 
L 

ne small piescs of’ lead from the big chunk hf unlead hue a 

ha. Then he placed them in his ladle in the for&&d melt~ed theme down, 

After &hey ha& rrlclte&, he pouted enough molten .lcad into the nrold to fill 

it; then he opened the nAd 
.,l, 

allow%<q the hot hall out and cool. He 

i 
a. 

\ 
~~~ ~~ ~~~ 
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l’l..\7‘i- 7 I tj, li~~!-ch~~l 1~0urc 
ho1 lead ‘ihii~i ;I r~~uld and 
i,dx’il 1x111. -I%,~ c’llllsllliths 
‘i~dl il “llllliiiil” hlllit~ts” or 

PLATIC 315 This plmo rhow H~rshel’s. 
‘. :;+r, mold and..:jr5, yrld: Thee r&is arc 

for ..$5-caliber and .:j?:calitxr riflq~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

d ~- 
1 ‘~~ 

poured abou? two or three ImlLr first-and Fhen put them lx& ‘i~&&&jle .’ 
. t 

to be melted again. He dih this to warm the mold for ea.y~use.-~~ -~.-----~ m~~S7.t .* 

\Vhenever he fpund a.i~all with an air hole or I+bble in it, it was a sk& 

I ihat the mold or the l&d wasn’t ho7 enbugh., Theses were~ rernclted because _- 

the!~ woulh rlot shoot properly:’ 

I etches !);‘l!~~&$~ly five tho@thdths of an ‘inch $naller than the caliber 

of th~e~gun so-tl~at~th~-~l~l;.he~roqm~ for the it. The size of the : 

.mold for a”.4ycaliber rifle should lw.445, 

-spurleE:on each jv&ZiCthe lead entered 

-&ippeil off ~( catled~~~“spurring~’ the ball), usin.g the pinchers built into the j 

; mold. Cut the spurx off as &se to~the ballCas possil~le. C i 

W&I loading the I&l ~‘into the gri,l,“H~~~~el~iries~~co~o~~~hthe~~r’~ ~~~-~~ 
,,. 

1:’ up. If what is left of the spur went down the side of the rifle, it might affect 

the ball.‘s course. To prwent. this, sometimes Hershel- will take the butt of 

,,i his knif~.and pouncj down anythi;q l,efqoi the spur. rS 
*1 
‘9 ., 
‘%~, 
.1 .‘ ;$’ 

1 



PLATE 317 Hershel puts 
:I +,yylan, ,rhnqe of po\v- 
dt,r into the ritle. 

Loading and Firing 

Before you f%e ~a new gun, you should first ~dry the harrel with a clean 

patch and blow,sdown the harrcl to make sure the vent is clear. (After firing, 

hi&q down the barrel creates m&ture inside that helps I~reak down the 

carbon that tknds to ad+nulate inside--and keep the vent clean.) Also 

cleafl the vent with the v&t uick. 

Next Hershel takes his powder-a 45.gram charge-and pours one 

,. charge down the muzzle of the gun. He uses a pjece of denim cloth for his 

- 
\ 

\ 
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PI.:lTII 319 Here Htd~el cuts the :kscess material in- 

of the parch off. 
! 

/ i 
j ,,,‘~ 

p:!tc-h. For target shooti+, he uses in spit patrh&hc spits bn the patch he- 

fore putting the h?ll on it to h+ the hall slide down into the ku-rel and 

also to hrcak up the carlmn from the previous shot as t~he I)all is shoved 

down. Spit patches would not be used in hunting as the charge is often left 
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in the gun for a long period of time Ixforc Aooting, an{ $5~~ spits patch 

would tel,,d to rfst the i&de Of ;hc Impel. For hu&Q% uses zi patch lu- 

bricated with t,iliow and I~~e~wax, or sper~~~A& oil (which is the best lu- 

lricant of all, />ut ;Ilmost u,rubt,ailla-1112Ilowada!-s) After doing this, he 

takes his patch\places it ovel- the b$enirlg-of the Imrr&, place;< a imll oh t&p 

-4 ~+hqmtArt~~~ps it down .into the I~wel the depth of the &LLII, ar.&l CUG the 

cloth patch off as shown in Pilate 3 I y. 

Then, using the rmwod, hc shoves thi; l,‘kl and patch down the Iwrel ,a 

. to the I,reech, and seats it well by tamping it. 

He then pulls the hkner luck to half-cock and primes the pan. He user 

;I finer powrcict, Cut. h’: 11 pr-ime:than for the char,qe. ‘1‘0~ prime the pan, he just _ 

fills the pan full of fine powder. ‘l’hen he closes the frizzen over the pan. 

Now the gun iS ready to fire. 

L 

PLITE 320 After cutting off the excess 
,xwh, Hershel pie@,,-es to ran, the ball 
do\i-11 the Ibarrel. /..,’ 

*/ 
,.,’ 

. 
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PL,4TE Z?+$:‘\+:~~&~, the rompletrtl rifle. 

After a few %ots Hershel pulls-the lock out to check whether or not 

powder OF carbon is leacing out between the pan and the haire down into 

the lock mortise. If it is, it can he stopped 1,~ either filing the ~kolster flat on 

the lock or setting the lock in a little deeper. Powder escaping into the lock 

mortise will eventually cause the lock to rust on th!: inside:and cut the life 

span of-the rifle. 

’ “To clean the gun, he runs a patch soaked in hot sbapy water- d@n the 

barrel. He does this a couple of times and then ;,,,I, SL dry patch d&n the 

barrel to&)- it out and prevent rusting. He also swalx a little hot soapy 

water over the lock to help break up car+)on. He said, “If you clean the bar- : 

rel and Ibck and keep it clean, it will fire well. After cleaning the barrel,.pay 

particular attention to the lock and oil both it and the barrel with a .light 

coat of oil. For extra protection, you should also oil both the inside and’the 

outside of the barrel with a light coat of ‘light,,macp’ine oil the day after 

cleaniq.” ? / 



PL:\‘fT 3’3 ,Joc‘s honey ,\vhrrr he 
i livrz tt.ilh hii, ,nls~t~hrr ‘7s also llonlc~ 

for nimerr>bc ~hic!m~s and doqs. 

l’L:\TE 32-1, ‘I:he front of Jot‘s shup. 

Joe F armer 

Joe Farmcr is one of several gunmakers in the Way~nesville, North Caro- 

lina, area. When we first. drove to &home, high tin the side of one of the 

hills o\;erlookin,q the .kllen‘k ~Creek section and srrioundqd; hy apple or- 

chards, we noticed right au-a!- the number of animals he had around the 

place: He laqhed and said, “I like dogs, a& Igaise fighting chickens. I 

have seven dogs, Most of them are strays I picked up. I brought them all in 

eFcept a beagle pup which I bought. The stray gotta live to&” 

Joe’s shop. which is adjacent to his housr, is ah&t ten feet F;ide hy thi~rty~ 

feet lon,q, and has a r&r appearance ahout it. In the sh.op are his to&‘, 

some of the rifles he‘s built, an% others he’s in the process of building,. The 

IloE is wood with a strip of carpet covkring the center. Tkel-e’s an old yood 
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PLATE, 325 Inside I& shop, a wood theater dominates one wall. Hanging 

hrhind it arc several guns in various stases of complc+m. Ju,st hey&l the 
heater, Missy Ii& asleep in her favorite chail-. 
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stove for heating, and on the I)ack wail is &tereo tucked awav so he can lis-~ 

ten to I~luegrass while he works. One @ng’Gorkbench I‘UIIS almost the length ~~ 
of-the room, and the bench 1s filled with rifle parts, barrels, planes, rasps, 

screwdG\~ers, i&s, ‘and screws, and all the other things he needs for his 

work. .4bove the counter are shelves ,filled ,with more took and parts. The 

one ?‘~mfortable chair he has ww Ions ago clail!led hy one of the dogs, who 

sits and watches z Joe puts his rifles together. 

i~\Jhel~ we risked Joe to tell us how he got started in rifle making, he~said, 

“I fi’rst started building rifles in ,959, That’s when I found out I ,had multi- 

ple sclerosis; ThL5 makes up ahout half my living. I’ve &ot a caretaker’s job 

that I work part-time on. I’ve always Ixen interested in rifles and in shoot- 

ing them, so 1 just decided to build one. I acquire my tools over the long 

run, collecting slowly a I go: I build the guns almost- from scratch. Never 

have used a kit. They take & about three weeks apiece, and 1~ gues.5 I’;e 

built abou’t two hundred hy now. When I first started building ihem, I sold 

the fancy ones for $150. Now, if someone wants me to make one, 1 just 

have to sit down with them and work out the price according to what they 

want. I never advertise about selling rifles. I just go by word of mouth,~ .4nd 

then I go to the shooting matches, and people see ~the guns ~1’ makes and like 

them and aSk me to build them one. But I don’t :o to many matches now. 

Ilm not able.? ,_ 

Joe told us a little about the rifles he makes: 

“I use G. R. Douglas barrels. 1 use .3z, .+o, .+5, and a few .50 caliber. 

Most are .45 caliber. Those are on m, match gun%: I make a lot of match 

guns. I’ve made only two or three Aintl,ocks since I’ve been building i-ifles. I 

like caplocks hecause I think they’re more, relial)le. I can make flintlocks on 

request, though. The barrels I use are already rifled. I have a rifling ma-’ 

chine, but I don’t use it. I started rifling the barrel once but the bench it was 

set bn got loose so I quit. You have to have time and a good back to rifle 

lxurels.” i 

For the Tennessee-s rifles he makes, which are his favorites, he often 

use5 Siler locks intact, ut sometimes he uses only-the works from the locks 

and makes the hammer-and-lock sideplate ,h&elf to his own specifications. 

: 
if- 

He also inakes the double-set triggers, triggerguasd, toe ;plate, ttplate, end 

‘I cap, sideplate, and ramrod thimbles for each gun. Since most the guns of 

n this Tennessee-style were iron-mounted, he continues the tra ori; making 

these parts of iron. He also makes the sights himself, fashioning the rear one 

of iron and the front one out of either silver or brass. He has made his ow’p 

ramrods hefore, hut usually buys them n&v. When he was making his owti; 

-i he would cut a straight hickory tree three to four inches,in diameter, seasoh 

the portion of the tiuhk he was going tb use, and then split it up intb 
~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~ 

~~~~~~ 
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PL;\TE 326 Three 

finished guns on a wall of 
Joe‘s shop. Sotc the hoodrd 
war sight on the match 
gun at top. 

d 

PL.4TE 327 .\ poti-der horn 
and pouch Joe made hang 
ready for use. 

# 
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rannod &es. ~Thcn each ramrod would lx scraped and sanded to I-ound it, 

and then yatul-atrd \vith raw linseed oil to harden it. 

Jot uscs trlrly maple stocks almost exclusively and finishes them with 

chromic.xicl rul,i,ed dolvn with linseed -oil. For the ramrod, he uses linseed 

oil alone. ?hc,barrel k drawfiled and then coated with browning solution 

made front a recipe he found in an old I)ook. Not knowing what the old 

chemical names meant, he took the recipe to a chenylst in Hazelwood who 

mixed it up fol- his &x. 
,. 

i 

~J’LYI:ii 3% :Jfte-tt,e\,-;Sr~~)-M;~ters~a,,d Mark Palpal-loric one of the‘ pns he 

made irlspi,red by a kwter &an original. 

PLATE :3?!i Thr lock 
plate of the i’un is one he 
made hirnrclf. 
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HiTE 3311 j<,e :,IW ,,,a& 
its si1w.r front sights. 

i( 

On the match guns he sometimes makes, he adds a shade o\:er the sights, 

and he told us. .” ~ I, he &sign for the shade J.OU see over the sights is my idea. 

It:s for when you’re at+.shooting match and the sun’s on your si&t one 

time, and then the nest time you shoot, a cloud is over the sun z&d y&r 

sight gets a different shade of light. With thk/netal shade, your light stavs i 

.the same always. 

“I do some repair w&K on .gWs, toq but it’s not as big- as it used t’o Ii?.., I 

used to repair a lot, but ~i,ow it’s nio4y.liuilding rifles. ‘l‘he m’osf popular ri-. 

fie I sell is a Pciuxylvania style I build. .AJ~,favo&e rifle, though, .is the 

Tennessee. I got my patterns off an o&ginal Baxter Bean gun. Bean was a 
., Y), 

no&d Teflnessee man. He built rifles fok a while,, and every one of his son? o “” 

followed him. I guess the reason I pcefer the North Carolina~,&d Tennessee 

types over the Kentucky’ and Pennsylvania is :that I’m from here. My ” 

mother’s a McCracken and she’s Scottish. My gkndfather has been, along 

Cams Branch hek for sixty ye&s,.aqd I was born just sacross the rid& f&e “Y 

and then moved to &n$&mch,when I was two years old and have b&n 

c heie ever since. I ,can just picture the man who me+ thos&I’ennes:ree rifles. 

He didn‘t have the fancy shop-or the fancy tools that:nol-~hern’Illa~ers had. 

Maybe just had a bench under a tree soniewh6re and ma”de j&t very simple . 

guns..But t,he). were good guns. They:re still my favorites.” 

.-irticle and j~holop/h by .Jeff lme, Stanley Musters, 

pal-lolic. 
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uscusson 

\I.. A. Huscusson was born in Mac&,-County, North Carc$na, iti I 8991 

He liyed thrre ~llnril rc~20, when he moved to Lawrenceville, ‘<Georgia,, to 

= wxxk in the sawmills there along with several pther people froti~, our area, 

including Lahr Stiles (see the previous Fo.ufire I>ooks) He worked in saw- 

“lills there for forty y%ws. 

His first wife died in ,961, and a year later he moved+back~ home to he 

near,hk Inother. his stepfather, and his son Gene70ne of three children. 

Five years after he returned to Macon County, he married again, and he 

and his wife live a relatively quiet,, peaceful life outside Franklin, North 

Carolina. .Hc~spends part of his time doing odd jobs around their- home and 

krepiy the garden in good shape. On our secon$ &it, he had just been to 

town‘to get soinc window cuvains ar cci had helped his wife hang them. 

PVhrn WC arrived, he was looking over some of the coins he has collected’ 

,. over the years and lamenting the fact ,that he is Ixcoming forgetful. Not 

long ;yo, for example, he lost eighty-ant! silver dollars’and found them a 

month later l>chind the Iloot of his car. On the day we \:isited, he had just 

found .two more in the glove compartment. H,e was getting ready to give 

them to hiS son. 

Thoygh he doesn’t travel now, he once went to see a sister in Lyman, 

‘~1\‘ashingtdn, and wants to go out West again. He’s afraid he’s going to have 

to pass that tl-ip up. however. Laughing, he told us that his wife even got 



PLATE,337 Ooc~~xrall of his shop is filled yith pm hr has made, or is in 

thr pl-oress of r-rpail-inz. 
1 - ” 

.‘. 
nervous wh~en he hiked up neighl;oring Mt. LeConte, with Rufus Morgan 

(see’ Fh.r/?rr 4) and fourteen othen in April, oP I 976. He,was~ determined to , 

,$, thou,yh,, and did. 

Though he claims, “1 don’t get nothing done much no more,” he does’ 

stay Iws);. For example, he still makes knives with deer antler handles, and 

hunting pouches from leather or groundhog skin. And he makes guns. 

:I‘he little shop that he ~works in is hehitid his trailer. On our first visit, we 

had noticed with amusemefit a mother c&f and five very young kittens in one 

corner of the shop.ncar the pot lielly stove.~‘SeveraI’iaduenturous, pure ,white 

ones refused Tao stay in theii box, and we had to (onstantly w&h to ~keep 

from stepping on them. B:; the second visit,,che had,given up’ the stuggle to 

keep tpem put and had let them out in the yard ibr the first time. They 

were clustered happily around the door of the shop as we walked in. 

7 \‘e talked for a long: time that day, especi,&ly ahopt how he got inter- 

ested in guns. He told us~how, &hen he wzu lit&, he wasn’t 
r 
~ 

dle guns’at all; hut one day ‘bhen-he was about fifteen, he a hi5 lirst i 

cousin took one* of his uncle’s muzzle loaders into the woods. His cousin 

knew hoG,to use it, and when they freed a sq?+rel in a big hickory, he shot 

at it nine times. Finally,the squirre&hegan to come down the tree,’ and it 

‘I droppecQ8 dead. one of the bullets had hit home, and W.A. ha been 

“crazy, al)out,.,~~uzzie loaders ever since. I 

The first ,&hd owned was a Stcyens Crack Shot .22 that cost $3.50. ‘At 

that’ time* flifitl&$were really going out‘ of style-a phenomenon that W.A. 

never complete~u?$erstood : “Some peopl ught that flint was all there 

ever was, and they di&‘t change. They ~$1 u, flintlocks. But lots of them ” 

changed right away, ju&ike they do everything else. Just like an old tar 

that runs good; doesn’t US~~&I~ and they’ll trade it i$ rights away-anyhow.” 

.-.,., 

* 
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.4s & grew up, he contihued to shoe; Entlocks’whin’ her had the chance, 

and he kept the membr!; of them when he moved to iawrencyille. He got 

the chance to’ make hiss first one when he found an old hand-forged barrel 

in Lawrenceville ari$ bought it for, fifty cents. He took the barrel to a man 

who Fe-rifled it and’srew6rked the breechplug for him, and then, from the 

m’emosry of guns he had seen, he made the rest of the gun and gave the 

finished piece to his daughter who still owns it. Later, he got a pattern from’ 

a gun he especially liked that was in a neighbor’s gun collection in Lawrence- 

ville. It ws a half-st~ock, however, and since he prefers “; Kentucky:style, 

full-stqck flintlock over others, he rarely uses that first iattern. 

He began his first serious gym work after he moved hack to Macon 

County. Though most of his busine$ comes from people who hring him ‘.. 

guns the)- want repaired’ (or bring him a barrel and some pieces from one 

, , 0 0 

1 1 
;~ ~~ ~~.~ ~I~~~ ; ;~ ~~ ~~.~ ~I~~~ ; 
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thry want rclxlilt), he has managed to build fortv rifles, six shot,guns, eight- 

een ‘pistols, thl-cc derriqqers, and one blunderbuss from a Dixie Gun Works 

kit. 

.~I typical Huscuss~~ gut? would ~~1~ ;nadc mostly from pz&s (Iwttplate, 

triggerguard, ~trigger, barrel, lock, bmss-tipped, ramrod, etc.) purchased 

from compaqies ,like Log Callin Spdrts Shop and Dixie Gun \\!orks. He uses 

Siler locks ;~lmos;‘errcQ~ivel~, saying, “they’re well-known, they ,look good, 

and they work.good. I Lifie.them.” It would be a Kentucky-style, full-stock 

flintlork lvith a curly maple stock (though he has al<o used cherry and wal- 

nut). It would have a’toe plate and ;I patch 1)0x, unlike the rifle Hershel 

made for us, and the cheekpicce would Ix qu,itc pronounced-an idea”he 
\ 

got from a picture he ,once saw. Thr one hundred twenty-five hours of a.;- 

semhlyPincluding chiseling out the barrel groove and the ramrod groove 

and shaping ally the wood-would I)e done hy hand. He also makes his own 

sights. He makes the front one using brass for the base and Germ,w silver 

for the blade, atid the rear one from angle iron. PInd he makes Wis own 

thimbles out of Ixass or steel. He sometimes makes the patch hoses, but he 

can buy them cheaper than he can make them. c 
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PL;\TE 336 Mr. Huscusson also showed 
a hunting horn hc made from &i steer‘s. 
horn. / : 

He avoids engraving, saying that he started~.too late~,in life tu learn iow to 

do such fancy works, and c,ustomers seem td prefer the plainer, simpler 

*! flintlocks. If they want engraved ‘metal decorations, howqver, ht? buys the& 

and insets them Iy hand.~ Then the har;el is Ixowned (if it’s a moreTtiodern 

gun, he Idues it) i With an electric engraver, he eng-raves s 

bottom side of the barrel. 

napje on the 

) ‘l‘he finished I-ifle sel!s,for about $300. “I’ve sold’ some nice’ guns, hut ;ou 

,/- 
can’t make them if you don‘t sell them. ,My guns have gone to people from 

Florida, Nbrth C&olina, South Carotini, Ohio, New York, and Oregori.” 

He gets the~~word arourid about his guns and knives by ~~z$$&:$QLLo 

shootin,E~ matches, cbunty fairs, craft s_hows, a@ &~~+--ci~~sses. He enjoys 

the maf;-hFs most, saying, “1 can’t shoot when 1 go. I can’t see as good as I 

used td: But I go to see the gun;. I like~fo watch them shoot, meet the peo- 

ple bind see the guns. I really enjoy that!‘, 

.jrticlg cm/f photog+h’h~ /eff Lane,, Stanley Masters, Marty ‘Hende,r- 

.son. mid feff Reeves. 
a~ 

~? i 

Frank Cochran ,,. 

A friend of OUTS named Win.fred Cagle, who liw?s in Hrpon’City, North 

Carolina, told UJ about Frank Cochran. A blticksmith first and later a ma- 

chinist, FI-ank was noted.for the fact *that he designed and mwhined his 

own pe~;cuszion~‘lo~ks ratQer than rely@g onskits~. 
I,~ i 

( 

/) ” ‘~< 
.: d ,,. 

in 
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PLATE $37 Frank ,&&m.. 

,~ PLATE 338 Frank molds a lead ball for 
us and then 

_ ~~,~~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~ 
_~ ~~~~~~ -~-a %-~; 

l’L-\?‘E 339 _! &aches, 

with his grandchildren, as 
Tinker McCoy tries her 
hand at it for the first time. 
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PL;\TE 310 Dous Coch- 
,yan fires rhr pn Frnnk 
made fur iiirn nt il I:rrget 
set up in rhea back yaKI of 
FranKs hoinc. 

N 

*I 
I 

,Jef L&e ~wrote to him asking permission to aisit, received a gracious 

Eply, &d during the summer, as he 1-equested, three of us visited him., 

.‘I:,# ~When, we. a,~,-illed, we found to our surprise that he hdd gon.e to a tremen- 

‘, / dous amount of trouble to “~ get ,rerldy for us. F& example, he had rpeht days 

1, ~bovowin,g back a num,ber of rifles-h.e had made, so that we could see and 

‘1 [htogrd[~h them. Twos of his 

~‘\ set up his bullet-moldin 

glandchildren hud come over- and helped him 

,y equipment, and the)’ hadalready made a number 

;o,f lend balls by the time we a?riued and were ready to teach ur how. And 

\,his ,grc~ndson, Doug L~ochran,. had set A/, a loc&ng stmd that Franks. had de- 

‘figned and was ready t6 demonstrate target shooting with the gun Frank ~, 

~~~ ‘!gl &de f*_r~him~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~~_~~~ ~~~ ~~‘~~~ ~~‘~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ i 

\ Except for the barrels~, Frank fashioned nearly every piece~far the thirty 

air so funs he has made. The trigg*r and 1,ock assemblies, f’or example, were 

nkarly all made Jrorp scr-atch’in his machine shop, and it stakes only slight 

f&iliarity with g~utis to be able to spot numerous~ innovations that her 

‘3 

wbrked in,to their designs. 

Two, methods characterizes the ynishes he used on the,stocks. For the gun 

he v&e’ for himself, he first f - me sanded the stock. Tien he took undiluted 

nitric acid and dipped, a ball of sieel wool into it for ‘a moment, lifted it 

outs whe7e’upon it msted instantly;, and then dippeii it back into the.,,ncid for 

a moment to allow the lust-to (all off and color the acid. The~n he swabbed 

ohe coat of acid o&the stock, left it on for a half haul-, nrul then washed%,. 

off to keep-it /Torn turning the stock black. 

On othei stocks, he used three tablespoonfuls of i&‘liqui$ brown shoe 

~dye mixed in, one quart of linseed ,oil. Each stock.: received at least three’ 

coats of this mixture, rubbed after each coat with fine steel wool. 

I!I~ browned all of his barrels except two, which. he blued, using’ the same : 

solution Jo2 Eararmer uses., It is mixed for them by a local druggist..He 
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brown,ed,?hern ill a~wmm, dnmj~~hasement, used th?ee’or four coats on.ench 

barrel, and theyoiled each one well. .’ 

~~~~ 14'~ examined each of the gum ‘lie hpd &tembled for UI to look at and 

piloto,olnphr~~,e,r,-~l for-.this sertim, rohilc lea,nin,c ho&o n&d lead balls 

and waithin,g Dmg shoot. It was a full. fine afternoon, punctmzted re,gularly .i , 

by Kool-did breaks that Hattie Cqchrnn, his wi e mszsted we take. And as: 

WC lejt., I,hey filled r:eral bqs with 
ffJ’ ~” 

front yard. 

pplcs fo$ UT fTom the trees in their ” 

” i 
1 

Article and photographs by Lindn I.$d/ord 
/ 

and I was horn 

h1ountain. My 

tiothet died when I was two months and twenty days old, zind my father 

brought my mother back to them Alarka community in Swain County and 

buried her and gaveme to his mother and father. Their names were Mr; - 

and Mis. \\‘orth Cochran. ’ 

Times w&hard ixthose days. We Chad a rough mountain fa;fi and a 

good apple &chard and a goodlpeach orchard, z&l we made a little’ money 

off our peaches and apples., And we kept a lot of sees and sold a~lat of 

hone)-. 

FVhen I grew up, I became a trapperfand a hunter. I- hunted a lot, and I -. 

kncwthe~ mouRt&s veH in Swain Ciounty. I had’s trap line in the ~winter , 

timd,: and I‘d camp out c\:ec)i other nighi~~atithe end of, my trap line (it was 

one day out pnd one day back) on the Fri knob.‘1 caught lots of fk. I~t 

was cheap thkn, but a ‘little money was wokth a wholc.~lot. I ‘w’2.s trapping 

anythmg&m tl.& way of possums, polecats, coops, fosesPzmything &hat was 

of any value & the market. And then I did a g@ deal of hunt&. Espe- 

,~ cially when ITas camping., I had squirrels, ral&its, and.sometimes pheas- 

ants to eat. I‘d choose m); ,camping place in a laurel patch where theqe was < 

no timber in case a storm blowed-in on me. A laurel patch was goqd irotec; 

tion from snow.-We had some hig,snows. Lots of times I’d build ‘me a fire ;1 

and ,melt the’s& away and Bhen move my fire and sleep where, I had my 

first fire. 1 . 

I h.ad .one ,a,tner that I wish hadn’t been around a lot of times. He ~+a.3 .’ 

a had bobcat. He came around and did- a. great deal of hollering,, but h&~~’ d_ 

never did come around where I could see, him. I finally caught him -in a 

double-spring wolf trap, but he Ix&e my trap chain and got awa):. Some ,.. 

men that had been coon hunting treed him one Conley’s Creek, and they 

dug in and killed hiti. They knew him hy his foot being gone-his foot~had ’ 

rotted off +I he had lost the trap. , 

ITS had ‘quite a few bobcats in them mountains. 1 lived up in.the rnd’,ru~‘~ 

I 
? 

,.~~’ i 

* 

,>. ~‘~ 
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tains where I was a good mile from anybod!;-e!sef a’nd- lots of times in going 

home of a n$ht, a bobcat would follows me home. When ones hollers; you 
G 

might as well $epend on hiA;:g~oiag home with yoUi ‘That was his inten&on. 

But he never \Ivould get out &JEW \;o’u could se!~ him. He’d s&y off in the 

bushes oust of hour sight. They’yere pretty scarey. ~l‘he>; scared lots of peo- 

ple. 
: ” 

;\lso -we had lots of snakes one the mountain whi% I grew up. There 

wasn‘t too man! ratflesnakes, but the copperheads ~ti~~~,~er~;~~ pJ~~~&ul. You 

had to,watch out about snakes, &pe~$a+ in the dayti~n;‘e’ whenCt’s hot. Yqu ~, 
. ..~.. didn’t have to~woi’ry ~too much about them at nigh;, rl,‘hcre were other 

~~ ~m~,:~~‘T;i $ngs to worr?~ ElItout then.] If I was traveling at r+gBt in the dark timber ,~ 

1 j and lost’my trail, there‘s where I siayed until daylighti It ~won‘t never IJO to 

take a chance on traveling at night in the mount&s lxcause you might 

walk off over a rock cliff, and it would be a:~ I&l’; time hefore you was- 

:’ found. 

I one”t& had a dog’ that was good when I could have him with rne,~~~I. ,, 
couldn’t take him with me,~on the traps because he‘d get caught in a trap, .+: ,;,, 

~~~ bu$:if I w’as just going soffi&here at night, I‘d take him b&&e he would 

~- fo!l&v the trail al:d he wbuldn’t gets away from you. He’> stay in the trail, 

li ,. 
I an,d he’d stay the speed that you could keep up with hiti. I know one time 

’ 7’ *! I lost; the, trail coming home one,, night, land it was very dark. I thought, 
,. ,’ 

1 ,’ “?qeli, if tiy dog’s anywhere, around the house, he. can hear me whistle.” I 

wa$ a p?ett) good ways fr& the house, but I thought he could hear me. I 

&. whistled good and loud a couple of times, and I heard him bark. In a-short 

F while, he was 20 me. I spo!<e to him, and started to move, and he went right 
1,’ 

to the trail and’on to the house without any trouble. 

He g:t bit three &es why a copperhead ,snake when he &Z v6ungt He 

didn’t~ !-xxx+h&v to kill snakes the?, and he just weyt into a bunch of Polk 

stalks and bulled this snake out. It bit’him three times before he got it 

killed. He like to have died. But after that, no snake was able to. bite him. 

He would run ,arbund one’ and bark tills it struck at him and got out of its 

?oil: Then he go,t it in the middle and busted it up*&i t&e ground right 

quick. Living in a place like that yher6 we did, live, a dog like that was- 

~~~ worth a w’hole lot.. 
. 

Another problem we had in the fall was with groundhogs eati,ng olir 

corn. They’d tear down and waste so\ much. If they’d just tore down what 

,~~ ‘: khey wanted and h~adn’t wasted so much, it wouldn’t have been so,had. But 
1 I ~~arwc~ to catch them’ in steel;,traps,i and I xr%ed them dolvn pretty soon 

till I wasn’t bothered so bad by them.! 

Then I got the hankering to Ix h blac’ksniith when I w%<~ Ayy, and 

moriey was pretty~hard to g&. There was lawman ~thKhad a ioyd sr?x~l~ 

anvil. I ask&l hiiti t6buy it. He said, “I’ll trade it to you for some hdney.” 

I said, “How much?“’ 
~‘0 
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.4nd he said, i‘Thirty-five pounds.” 

So I give him thirty-five pounds of good honey for the anvil., 

Then there was an old’~pan that somebody told me had, a pair of bellows, ” 

and he had went blind. HiS name was Sam Cochran. He was my wife’s 

grandfather. I asked him about selling me the bellows, land he said I cou1.d 

ha\.e them for six dollars. “Well,” I said, 

I,)? 

“when I get six dollars, 1% come 

He said, “Fine, I’ll salye them for you.” 

~So I found out a blacksmith was moving from the Alarka Lumber Com- 

pany to Smokemont, and he had a big cow he wah’ted drove up there, and 

he knew that’ I !;ncw where Smekemont w‘as. .4nd he said, “I’ll give you six 

’ -~+ollars if you’ll drive my row to Smokeniont.” 

Twenty-five miles I drove that cow, and took the six-do&x and bdught 

the pair of bellows. 

. . 

Then, I give a man fifty cents to make me my first pqir of tongs. It wasn’t 

long till I could make me as good a, tong as anybody, and other good tools 

as well, so I soon had a good blacksmith,~shQp. 

I had to learn blacksmithing the hard way. I knew a blacksmith that 

, t&ght me a~good deal about how to temper. I learned how to temper steel 

starting with the information he give me. I had the bellows and built a.rock 

furnace and it kzorked good: I would rather have it than any blower. In the 

blacksmiths welding part, I learned it just by trying. Now’the best thing ,to 

_ practice on blarksmithing With his something like a chain link that you’ve 

just got one piece to hold together. When you get it in shape to weld, you’ve 

or&got one piece to hold. Now if you’re wielding two rods together, you’ve 

~~ got’~to have somebody to help you. The&y one on the anvil and yqu lay 

the other on it and hammer* it together. But when you get to ,where you ’ 

know how to weld, it’s not hard to do. Spring steel welds gbod when you, 

learn the heat to use on it; I% you get it too hot, thbugh, it breaks:Just like ,, 

an axe. It’s easy hammered out if you’wofi’t get it too hot. But if you get 

’ a little place too hot, it’ll break off. I’ve hani&red out did axes and made 

them just like new. ., 

I I wits up on Pigeon River one time. at a blacksmith shop. It, belonged’to .* 

Tom Narr, and Preacher A& was there, a~$ there ~‘4 some axes there, 

and I told Tom I wanted to upset [reshape and,hammer out] some of’ :, 

them axes, and he said, “All right.‘! And I hammered out both blades and 

put the handles on and retempered them. And him and Preacher Allen took ‘~ 

one out to the woodyard and.chopped a dead locust log up with-it, and 

~~~~Preacher Allen catie hack and said, “Son, you’re a good blacksmith.” I~was 

a youq man then-probably twent!--two )-ears old. 

Then 1 left Swain County and come to Haywood County, North Cqo- 

lina. I moved my blacksmith,shop up on Dick’s Creek, and shoed horses, 

1 <, ,~ 
,’ 



.~::iP~~:\‘I’E r?il The loading stand Frank in- 
:j:, vclircd. The stand \vnn‘t IU~II~JXC~. can hc 

raid or loweicd ;imordin~ to the shooi?~~s 
i~rcds.. and ml~t;rpsrs into im t%sjty porrablc 
prkqc. 
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PIATE ;H2 A hail-~pullinS‘kit Frank ma- 
chi~lcd:t%rh tlircc wrr&‘riqhtty into the 
o&r tr, ndx a’ tons rod that fits down 
into the sun barrrl for rrniovat of a 
j;~mnlcd huller, or n hultet that uas acri- 
dmtatt)~ joadrd \iithout a charge. .1 

made trail grabs, J-grabs , spreads, wha&x peop!e wanMid,o’ne. Lived 

with my uncle, Dan Cochran. I stayed there ,as ldng a$ thei. was pretty 
P 

,mu& logging work and. acid w,ood work. I;was mostly sen;iciqg the loggers 

then. a 
‘l‘hen I .finall\-’ so:l&the shop and went luck to%$iwain C?ougty and,mar- I 

ricd: :\le and rn!~ wife came straight to Hay008 where I ,got a 101) m..~a m;i- 

chine shop. This hlachine sh6p had a good h&ksmith’s shopliand no black- 
>~I,, 

‘smittil +nd so I &ot a iob ~there in 1~938 and v?orked in the I$&ksm&h shop. 

‘l~‘he Blythe ixothers was “putti&&$~r a sewer line’~from H&lw6od, Nortli 

Carolina, to ,Pig<on River, and&done ~a lot of work’ for t$em~.that winter. 

There waq quite a hit of blacl&&hing for a f~~~E%%~‘tractors took the ,, : 

place of-h,orses an~d trucks took th:,‘place hf wagons. Then &e blacksmithing :: 

l~,usinw got had.~~ 
+ 
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I took up, welding then, and machine work, and I wxkcd with that man 

at that m;tchine shop for twenty-six \:ears. \\:Jwn he died, I ltyed a shop 

from Paul Bx-)rson at Hazelwood called the Skyline Machine Shop, and I 

_j workd there near about nine yeam till I got sick and had to retire. ,4nd I 

think 1,x-c done as good a machine work as most any machinist has ever 

done. ,~,,. 
~.~,’ 

Now almut the gunmaking business, there was a forge in Tennessee 

where blacksmiths got their materials. There’s n place in the Smoky Moon- ., ~~’ _ 

tains 1~;~~~~~ called Cadcs Cove, and there‘s a creek.thcre called I‘orge Creek 

uhyre~they ‘bad n forge that smelted il-on. Those gunsmith~~~~llade their g& 

Iwxls fron; a flat bar of iron, and they hammered them around a rod and 

welded them ;~ntl rifled the&with R han?l rifle machine. ‘l‘hen they made 

their locks and kverything. -Tennessee had sevel-al gunmakers, and North 

CkwAna had q&a few of them. The old Gillespie ‘gun ‘was made overt 

about Brcvnrd, north Carolina. They @d a forge up there. The lwt 

Gillespie man that had that shop and made gun had to go to’,& civil 

\\‘nr, and he was said to I?e th,e I;Lyt. Pklip Gilkspie. He had x pot. of gold 

that he had sold guns~for, and a barrel of bl-andy. He took an ox and a sled 

and hauled his gold and I~rand~~~lnci, up in the mountains somewhere and 

Inwi~ it and told his folks that, nobody wouldn’t get Andy of his gold and 

Irand!., and that it would be there when he come trick. He dug a vault and 

lined it with’rock, pu’t his gold’&d brandy in it, covered it up with rock, ’ 

and couxed that with dirt, and it’s never txen found. Hc’ never come Inch. 

~~Hc left ~;md ,took one of his own gu,,,s that he had :nadc and went to the -:’ 

Civil War <anti never returned. He was killed in action and that was the last 

of the Gillespie Iron Worki. 

NOW’ I know a man that owned a Gillespie rifle, an.d he died seven or 
r:c 

ciggh{,years ago, and his wife sold that Gillespie rifle for five hundied dollars. 

I guess it’s won m&e prizes at the shooting matches than any gun in west: 

em North Carolina. It was a big, heavy gun. 
0 

But all that, early .&nsmithing had ended by the time I got started. 1~ got 

lin{erestcd in guns by the first shotgun I eyer worked on. It way for a neigh- 

her t)oy w?~n I had my shpp~~@ver in Swain County. He had an old single- 

lkrreled~shotgun, and-something got wrong with it, and he browqht it and 

wanted me ,to fix it. His name was Cane); Barker. ,4nd I said, “Cane!, I 

don‘t guess,1 could fix il fun.” 

He said, “You’re the only hopes for me.” 

So I laid around there a few days and fixed C:aney’s gun, I said, “Well, if 

I can do that one, I can do some more.” Fl;om then on, I yt to working on 

guns. .4nd thcrp,yot ilito making gunstocks. I.got into repairing more than 

+nything. . * 

’ : I, 
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PLATE 313 Frank made 
this gun for Doug Cochran, 
his ~rqzlso~~. Dou,a’s father 
made the rnnple stock for 
the ~~ &u,,~ ;md Frmk made 
the stainless-steel ImKand 
hammer. 

- PL;\‘I‘T: :31,-k 0~: of 
. irr Doup‘s yun. On 

stocked rilirs, Ihc uwf 

remove the barrel. 

rhe Ircy in lhr 
idl of Frank’s 

cr J~as silllply to 
,I the half-smck 

stock 
. fbll- 

‘, 3, to 

‘PI,TE 313 Frank. made ‘this full-stocked (of curly 
&ple) ,++-c,?!i~her rifle for himself, and made every part 

,” ,,;<jf iht: sun rx&p~ the I %I-inch harre,l. .l‘he i+owmounted 
,,,’ 

.’ rifle inlrlltion;illy has no grip rail, and the cup under the r, 
.L’~ ni&?lc was :Idded to keep the stork fi-om becoming 

scorched. 

0 

The first gun I ma$e was a flintlock, and Earl Lanning helped me get 

started ati it. 1 got an old barrel, and got Ve6 Jones to rerifle it for me. Then 

I made the flintlock 1~)~ Earl giving tie a few ideas on, it. ,M’ell, it shot good. 

And later on I sold it to Earl for a hundred dollars and a .32-c&her barrel 

that’s on rn!. wife~‘s gun. I would sav that has probably been tkcnty-five. 

yeim ago. 
-s 

c 



I’L:\Tt< 3,4ii ~1‘11~ g’un l’r:lnk ~nsdc i,ir tlillnrlf is fitted 

tvith iln old milirary sixtit wlri(~h hi: wlvqrd 2nd rk- 
w1rked. .’ 

c 

PL.;\TE 347 Frmk lil;idv this .~ji-c;llihcr urlderstrikrr for 

his 1K!,3ht!\): ch;lrlcs CO(.hl.i)ll, The niq>lc ,SClKk hx a _ 
checkpic<.c on ~tmrh sides atid is rn:l-;rvcd \rr\; simply. 
Frank made everyrhingfw thy qum esrcpl for i h c Douglas 

lnrret and the sights. Hr ,yot ~;he underutrikiy dcsip, from 
Mr. Ritiu. :I ,yumsniith in 1.iyitlia. 1x11 he mnde Jis CIWII 
alierarioni in ~he~~~desi,qn so [hiit it \roi,ld mck ,,iorc eas- 
il!~. The advantaqc of ~lhe understl~ikcr iznthxt the mp is’~ 
nut in thC shooier’s fact. 

’ Since then, 1’ ” ve ken to the shooting match at Hiawassee, Georgia. 

That’s a good place to shoot. I-have won several~ times over. there. I’ve 

Found in the muz&-loading rifle shootslthat the$re all gbod sports. I’ve not 

found anybody going and fussing and drinking. Everybody j&t goes for a 

good time. Nice, decent fun. ‘l‘hey‘w all in a good humor and> good fellow- 

ship. And then we have one here at Wavnesvi Ile ~everl; J$y that‘s iood fun. 

But I don’t m&e guns how. I‘m not, able to do it. i’ve got asthma and ’ 

emphysema, and I’ve just got Ireath enough to do this stuff around the 

house. But the Lord’s been awful good ~to me. .4nd I give the Lord credit 

for everything I’ve ever done. ;\lyself, I couldn‘t have done it without Him. 
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PLATE 3-I& Frank made th.b gun for Jay zind Tommy 
Masters of :%sheviile,j North Cal-olina. The half-stork,..is ~, ‘., 

: madeaf red maple, and, the siqplc carvins in Ihc ciieek- 
piece land the butt is of Frank’s own design., He made:er- 
cry pieces for this~ gun, including thr steel hamtikr, the 
tym tri&rguard, Andy rhe lvass patch box, except for -the 

-~ ~----&z-inch .+j-caliber barrel and the si,%hts. The. side screw 
,;, can he rPtnoved tu allow cleaning- through the drum into 

the breechplu~. ‘The nipple can also he r&y removed for 
cleaning. - 

PLATE -319 ,Fra achined the ramrod &try pipe for 
,’ the Masters’ gun sho’p, and~~then skt it off with two 

‘si~m$e lines he canvd Pinto the s(ock. 

(ii 
2- .- 

..; , 

-,Myguns,- I don’t know where theji all arc now. I’ve ma& lots of them.‘~j 

new& signed them. I never got% the habit df it. !‘man said to me ‘: 

“LZ’hi in the world don’; you sign your guns?” 

I sai’d,, “I’ve ne\Jer done it, and I~ain’t s&ing no? he&e I’ve +?z 

‘sold so many without that.” 
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PWTE 350 Frank made this gun for Hattie, his wife. It 
fires through tk;brekhplqg unlike his otlwr gum, which 
f&directly intp~the barrel. When the harrel is removed, , 

‘the breechplug ~rc&ns. Frank made the breechplug, the ” 
doubkser triggers, the triggerguard, rhe buttplate, and the ” 
stainless-steel patch box himself. ,/ 

I “,v / 
,,,, 

,/ _ 
./,-, 

/ 

PLATE 351 Hattie Cochrank,gun kfitted with a vintage 

1830-q Leman Lancaster lock. % 

But I’ve gotten lots of satisfaction out of it. One time I was at Hia,wassee,’ 

and there ,was nine guns there that I made, and they tias all shooting good. 

. I was going in, and I met a man going out. He had Already shot his round. 

He said, “Y’doing any good?” : 

I said, “No.” r: 

He said, “You should get you one of them Cochran guns. I hear they re- 

ally do good.” 

I said, “I think I’ll buy me one.” I don’t know if the m&n knew who he 

was caking to, hut if he did,, he could keepca secret good hy not letting any- 

hod? Know ! 

B 
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Robert Watts 

ROLIMS IW’aif~ rms horn qn, Oc!ohel- 30, 1936, in Marion County, Missir- 

,cippi. IIe ,qrcra: up on ris ,pxndfather-‘s tam and 1-emembers lnn,q days 

spent hoein,~ rorn. choppin,g cotton, plowin,~ with the mule-as well as lei- 

SWE iirnc /hat inrlu~fed /he. sti~irnmin~,~ h&e, fishin,,g ‘in ,fhe summer, and 

hunlin,g game the bnlnnre of the ~vnr. Squirl-rls, rnbbit.c, quail, nnd duckj 

were tha /uimcuy .rmgll ,gnme; and racco 
-, A ,, bobcat, turkey, geese, deer, and 

wild ho,cs mnde up the larper qu,ar,-y. Ma?-ksmnnship was stressed, and any- 

one who could adjust the sights of n new store-b;mght .22 JO that it would 

shoot fmc: hal. plenty of jriends. On Sundays, when they wwen’t hunting, 

tim.e was o/ten spent shooting nt Prince Albert tobacco cam and sharpening 

thei,- skil1.r. i 

! - 



PLATE :iSi Rol~e~r Warts 

\t~ilh his nsristani,’ Tom 

Ha)-es, 

h 

Robert was a skilled shot early in his life,‘and says the local people~~~con- 

” sidered him a champion squirrel hunter since:he n.early.alwnys head shot.h,is 

~nme unless he uus huntin,,< for his ~mndfat&er, who liked the heads. But 

,the stories he heard about the old murrle l,txiders whetted his appetiie for 

somethin,~ more than the ,225 he nn,d his friends were used top 

That interest bl&omed to the point where ‘he now rum a full-time busi- 

neu ins ‘Atlanta &king muzzle-loading rifles,’ ‘is an ojicer in, the National 
eol 

Mu.& Landin,< Ripe, Association, and is .rtill ajcrack shot. In, 1976; for rx- 

ample. (lt the spring shoot at Frienwlship: Indijna, ,heC won th,e, I’v’MLRA’s 

Ricen,ten~ninl All-Americnn~ &qregnte with a scire of 252 out Zf, a possible~ 

275. LYe found out about il’im (11 the 1~~77 ‘\vMLRA sprin:$ shoot ins 
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‘Frien,dship. Gco,-,qe Sh,umwny tnok us to his booth to meet hi?%, hut he was 

gone nt the /ime. So we ,qot his address from his assistant, Tom Hayes, and *’ 
Lisited him jatu in .4tlantn. Wllzn we asked, him to ,?.e-create for us how he ” 

’ ~ 

had become JO deeply‘ in,z:olue’d in muzzle loaders, he started with his 

childhobd: 
* s 

AI\; father had his gxndfather,‘s old muzzl&loadilig shotgun, ~which he 

was proud to ix the possessor of, Iut he never ,use ‘~1 

9 

er ‘se. ,He had 

.acqflired it from i& grandfathe; when he was 2: young lad. ‘,‘he% were SCV- ~ 

era1 old shotsuns in the family. 
I 

I have my great grandfather‘s old m~~zzle-loading rifle now. It’s, heen , 

busted up a couple of times. It’s one he acquired just beforc,,the Civil M’ar i 

xs ;I $quirrel rifle; and he loaned itit a friend who elected to go join the 

Federal forces in New Orlezms. His father had Ixen a northern preacher 

who had taken a church down in that part of.the country, so this fellow 
~ / elected- to join the Federal forces. He got a few ,miles away from home, 

and the local national guard-or buttermilk cavalry as they were’called- 

heard of his’intentions and overtook him. They couldn’t get him to give up:--~’ 

Gr :~;-~-~-~h& ~intrnhtk p~~~~t~~u~~~,~ra~~tn$~the)i~ shot bun an 
~- mmm~~m--;~-~-~~~-~ d 

left him for dead. f?l ‘. e rdle got busted all to pieces. The man’s horse Came 

back,,and my gxndfather trailed him down and found bin! and put him up ‘- 

in an old cotton ho& and nursed him Ixyl, to where he could travel. Even- 

tuall!, my fire;lt-gmndfatherss .yon mar ied this fell,oow’s daughter, but that; 

was yxrs later and a whple differ&t tory. A4nyw~y, I grew up around th,at, 

kind of story. 
c 

so my great-grandfather restocker the old rifle, &d ihen ,,a couple of 

years latei when my great-grandtiother was in town getting wpplics for the I 

fa,ml> the Federal forces decided, they had to requisition hel( horses; and the 

rifle happened to, be on the buckbdard ~there so they busted it up again. SO 

’ he restocked it all o,kr again, so now pr&al)ly the only thing that’s briginal 

is the barrel and the Iluttp,late. Maybe the trigger@ard, &o, but it shows a 

i lot of twisting and str;li~htening.‘~he trigger and the lock are neither ones 

original,’ I’m sure. 

c - ~~Then when I wu( al)out twelve or thirteen ykars old, I found an old muz- 

zle-loadiflg barrel in an abandoned log cabill,. I tal.ke+ with the owner, and 

1, :’ he save .it to me in exchange for some WOI-k. It was in reason’al~ly go?d 

shape, and I visualiied putting~i; aback into firing order and condition. Buf 

SJarting with just a barrel and not much else in tcmms,of knowlkdge or an) .* 

,thing, ir was a slow process. I did rough a stoc,k out of pine, and I acquired j 

. an old Bluegrass lock, from ~local antique: person, but’1 decided that the 

,; lo@ was not, q_u_alirS’~~~k~o~~aktl-;r~ &e~~i~i~fKG t of. 
-. -.~-.~~.c,-~-~ 

,/I s 
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1. sol:1 of gax’e up accumulating any, pa&: iafter a ‘while I)ecause I jysr-~~’ 

didn’t know enough al,out what 1 needed. Sol leone, fat- example, gay@ inc ‘7 

a I~ass dool- handle and said I could make a I)uttplate out of that, 1 proba- 

111~ could ILOW, l,;t its would havg been hard then sirxe I didn’t really \:isual- 

ize how a buttplate should look ‘imt havms any pattern or good references. o 

Nowadnys it would be hard to imagine someone having as hard a time with 

it considering the wide r;u1ge of mail-order houses available,. and t& nun,- 

lx% bf people that have castings a& locks .a~. trj~~:,rs_a,y~~t;‘~-:!:uu : :, 

would need along those lines~avai ‘I ) e. I, I I But /ilt, that time thpse things just 

weren’t gqcrally av+ilal)le. 

So I, nevrr did finish the gun at that time. 1 thini it was ten or twelve 

yxirs later before I did. I had spent four years in the Marine Corps-the 

last year c:oaclying on the rifle rany at Camp LeJune and shooting with the 

Second Divisi,on Rifle Team. Then I enryl)ed &I the pre-enSineerinS,u_~~r~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ltim at Mississippi Southern , gyp rn~~r~~~~d~~oan~)l~c~~~~~~~~r, Sherrill 

’ Glenn ,~I1d~L~~~~Rlrr~d~t~~htla~~t~~ where Sherrill continued gradu~ate works mmmmmlm’--- 
~-%? Erriory University and I \yIx studying architecture at Georgia Tech. 

Shortly after arriving here, I,r$lated the’sto?!; of the old muzzle-loading rifle .~~~ 

barrel to a friend oL1.e night, and the next night the friend introduced ~nle’~td 

Schley Howard, a lawyer in Decatur-who had a shdp in hjs~attic~~and was 

one of the few peo&‘in the country that was,~‘cnga,ue~ ail* thqrepair,, 

rebuilding, and rerifling of old muzile load&s. I& ‘tias al& ‘a &rticularly I 

good shot? and we soon Ixcame good friends. I., would, get ;OWE and ,wbrk ’ , 

with him when time permitted. He liked to tkll his friends;,when he would 

introduce us. that he was filling &e in ‘eon everythingthat the)- didn’t~teach c1 

at Georgia Tech! Eventually~ we had the old’ barrel i&a brand new stock, ,,“.:. 

and had it rcrifled and fitted up with the proper furniturb, ,and I won my 

first muzzle-loading shooting &ch:with it-and quite a f&tlyxe~fter. 

I was real enthusiastic about ir, and I st,arted demonstrating it.alr to my 

folks; and ‘ihey were enthusi+!tic. about~ it too having the background that 

they did-being raised in the country,tihere rifles and guns were a’nccessary 

part of life. When my dad died.seven years ago, I was building my mother 

a muzzle loader, and would ha<c built him one too, if he had li\:ed. ‘l‘hen I 

built rifles for the other members of the family, a’nd we all shoot~now~ 

I didn’t~~go’,Qht into gunn>+king out of school;though. I~~&orked fpr a~ 

while for an architect ‘who worked for Union dil designing gas stations and 

specizd projects. It$d t xen Pure Oil, but it was taken over by Union, and 

it became apparent ihat rriy Ivxs, who yas a registered architect, was not 

go& to be allowed to have the architectural freedom he had enjoyed in 

the past. That ‘meant I would ‘never be able ,to ge6 registered working with’ 

him. Anyay, jobs were kind of scarce in’architecture at that time, and I 
,. 
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took :I job in construe-tiolr; and then later I took on a job as tl-oublc shooter 

fol- a met~al ninnufa~ctllrin,~ .compan!;. I worked for them for about three and 

;I half yars. Dul-in this period I had been making rifles and had a riimlher 

of perx~nal ordrrc outstanding. hut with that tl-oul,l,e-~hootirlR job, I was on 

the I-oad al)oxt 80 prr cent of the time, anti I hadn’t made rnuc~h hcadwa\ 

on the y1ns. \Vhrn WC had a cutlxrck in (hr company. I had cn~ou$ busi- 

ness 5t:ickcd up so I jr131 sl:i~~cti 1~s~. I r&II\. didn‘t intqd to go into busi- 

ness. I really j,~st intended to ,gct some of those orders off m\- Ilack and then 

go Inch to NOI-k, Iwt sr\.cl-al otbrr folks hcnl-d that I was making rifles. and 

the!, y;rmr along \vith &drrs, so I’ IIC\CI hnw ~onr l)ack to work.‘1 “play“ 

al)out c’ixht\. hol~rs a yrek now,, and I ha1.c an ci+tccn- to t\z-entv-n?onth 

IXiCklO~ of ordrrs. 
;I 

.a . ,.,. 
I‘vr had a shop her-e in my home c\‘cr since 1‘~ had the hofise-about , 

ten ycnrs. :lnd I havr a production and machine shop out at Stone ;\loun- 

tain whcrr I do a .rood l>it with machinery turning out ,i powder measure 

we dcsi,yned thnt helps a lot toward keeping thr busin’ess goin,?. The type of 

rifles \vc make arc by and large strictly indi~~idualizrd and made for a 

specific pex-son (?f ;I specific physical Iluild. Ear) CL%, h&erences in drop 

and length of $ull ,and barr-el weight and calibrr and stqek length. These 

are all val-iou: aspects th& suit a rifle to the individual s6 he can do his best’~~ 

with 
,.....-” 

it. That’s the beauty of c,uston?-making~~l-1~~~: You can take advantage 

of the’thance to scale each one to the size of the perstin. WI-); few people, re- 

ally lit the uniyrsal standard I-iflc unless thcy‘rc cont&tionistc, or happen to 

br thr right $%c physically just by luck. That’s ‘ivhy~. virtually all of the 

matches :11-e >vron 1)~ people shoptitrg, Custom or homeFade iifles. 7 

N’hethel- thi I-ifle is plain. or has a lx-ass patch box and raised ca’rving &d 

inlays.and a swamped, flared barrel just depends on what the person wants.; 

I‘ve made a lot of rifles that are relatively plain because the people who ~. 

order them seem to consider them more honest in some way t~h~an~ the’heav- 

ily decorated ones. Other people fee). that if you leave off the p&&‘box 

and the c;wing and so forth, )‘ou‘re just ~%uildin,q, an. incomplete ri~A-e.31 

enjoy building highly de’coratcd rifles, i>ut the plainer looks can be, I. think, 

very appkaling provided the architec&e and the general shape an+ work- 
/ 

manshi: arc well done. That would he true \vhether’the item is a rifle or .an 

automol)ilc or n saddle for a horse. If the workmanship and design are good ’ _ 

overall, thrn perhaps it doesn’t need a lot of decoration. It can- ~stahd eon its 

own:~a~ a fine piece of craftsmanship. 

: TI-c do some restoration WOI-k, but often it’s impossible [to tell what the* 

original ~IUI looked like because so many different gunsmiths have altered it 

over the years]. 1’~;’ run across rifles where you’could tell b$thr lugs on the 

bottom side that the barrel had been in at least three or fours different _A 
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stocks. ‘i‘he lu,g~ inight have Ixen moved, and then its might have had a rib 

on it at son1e time to convert it to a half-stock, and then this~ might have, 

been remwed and the rifle reconverted’into a full stock, and so forth. r2ndi 

you never know if the Ixlttplate is originar’or ;lot. You usually can’t tell if it” 

had a high, thin buttplate at first, which would have caused the buttstock ta’ 

Ix high and thin ; or whether it hid it wide, broad buttplate, which would 

have given the stock ;~n altogether heavier shape. 

We arc calicd upon to make quite a variety’of rifles: These range from pe- 

riod pieces to shooters. Typically, they are brass- or icon-mounted, curly 

Maple, full-stocked rifles intended for combination duty on the range !z+nd in 

the broods. These are 110th squirrel rifle sizes-.29 to .40 caliber-an4 deep 

and thrgct r-iflcs sizes-.qo tom .5o’ caliber. Fifty caliber and above dan be 
i’ 

used \:ery effectively on the range, but wc don’t recommend thern’:for an;- 

one but a veteran target shooter. We .use Siler locks, and we use a’ good 

number of G. R. Douglas barrel blanks, which we have found to be of a 

consistentI!. high quality. For special calil)ers and contours-tapered and ’ 

flared, for example-we use handcrafted barrels as made by some of the , 

custom barrelmakers. They’ll pl+ne them most any way you want ~them, 

which all&s you complete control &the weight ‘and balance ok the rifle. 

For a heavy hunting rifle,, for esainple, you’d want it plenty strong for heavy 

loads with enough weight that you don’t ket the tar kicked out of you every 

time you drop the hammer. So you might order a barrel that wotild be one 

and onceig~hth inches at the breech ;i\pering down to seven eighths’ of an ,,._-. .~ 
inch and l)ack up to one inch at the mu’zzle.‘And’you co&Id get it. ‘~-~~~$.‘. 

I make’vir-tuaily every&~ except the barrel and the lock. It’s more && 

nomical to buy them. I make all the inlays, saw out all my ‘own patchl%xes. 

On the iron-mounted guns, I start withisheet irbn to make the buttplate, 

~the triggerguards, and other ,furniture; I ,think I could make the b+rrels, too, i 

but I~don’t know that I~would want a~ job making a three-thousand-dollar’ 

I:ifle where I had to weld up the barrel and forge out the lock and .$! that. 

The first reason is that I don’t know how econ&ica.l it would be. The other 

reason is that. I just couldn’t sparx? the time from my ot&ommitinents. I 

have orders on,hand now for people that: a& friends and so forth, people ~~~. 
~~~~~~-.,,~~,~~~+l;rtt~I,li~ke~ a&care ,ahout,“and I”m &erE&tided’&ea>y,(I ha% &me ‘a litLj 

~~~~ ~~~- 

not f~velded i l%rrel. I ‘t~hifik I could, 

ave made a barrel out of solid stock, ana out 

Chin-e; and I rifle and hore out old barrels on 

; other peo$e. There’s not too much demand 

,yqr”, but I do a little of it occasionzilly. In fact, 

there are allout thre:or four barrels out therenow that I need to ‘do. 
‘, 
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PL-\TE 33.5 T\latts rifles 
in various zqges of comple 
tion. 
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I haven’t made a great number yf real n+ rifle&maybe twenty:five or ~-‘~-mmm,m 

something like that. \,Ve also sell a semi-finished rifle, made tom fit! the cw ~~~~~ -~~ 
tamer, but lacking~~~he~~~ish-no sanding, rio browning, no staining, ‘no 

linseed oil. It’s got the sights on it, the triggeh a’re working, and the locks 

functioning properly. You can take’it and shobt it’just like it is. In fact, I 

: ’ h ave used semi~rfinished rifle: frequently at lo&&natches: I’d ge.i one at a 

semi-finished stage and for promotional adyert$e$ient and so on, take it out 

and ma):bc &in the match with i& That sorta %$jps XII b&l.~Of ,.course, : 
” 

usually. tlie rifle, would already be sold. I’d just ‘a&ithe rjerson that bought it 

if I could shoot it at the match. He’d usually be belighted, just to see how 

it would do. Almost invariably on those days,, I’d’(qet liicky*&nd shoot&etter j 

thati I would ,do shooting mine. $ 
.a: 

I enjoy-yarie’ty, and I enjoy doing interpretive thirigs. i’& made many I 
om the moun~tain type to the Hawk&, and. I &uess 

by more var~iety than almost $nyhody’else I know. ~’ _ 

today; more’or less sticks with~b$e st$e and interprets ,. ~,I 

of rnnkcr~~~ni~aitc~_ll_othi!~~ but Hawkcns, and a- lot --- 
~-~~,;gr&tK7i-l, 

ford County, Pennsylvania-style .riflrs, and ~a lot ~of .+ 
:. 

:-*;+ . 
the&make nothing but their own .style of rifles. 

‘-~ 

I guess, though, that if there’s .any one rifle ~that a number of people 

would associate with me, it’s the mountain rifle that I ,1&d; which ii Cot a 

copy oft an)- original. The+ ,some similarity to the tvpical mountain rifle, 

but the archi~tecture is slightly exfggerated in the direction of an earlier pe- 

So&which a lot of people ~,kind of revolx back to. They appear ;to be yery 
<, 1 

0 

---- 
--\~~ __ 
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simple, but the effect comes from any carGng:-r or decoration Ixirrg very so- 

phisticated and subtle. Most of’ them are iroli mounted with a colnbination ~~ 

of hand forgings and riveting. 

The priw vwies due to the extreme variation in the amount ,of work ; 

time I-equired. I have more or Icss a I)ottom line stxtillg price to give 

customer an idea of what he’s looking at. But a custohwr can,easily do 

this I))- specif+g tilne-corlsuming work such u carving, intays, and c~igr%v- 
, in<g. ‘l‘hc parts have gone up, and the quality of workmanship in this couri- 

tr)- has iticreased, too. I guess some df the -nicest riRes,tliat ever have been 

I)uilt iu the Gnited.S’tates are being Iluilt right ‘now. ‘l‘h&re are a lot of pe6: 

’ pie capable Of doing realI> gwd work. Manv of them ai-e peopla who only 

make one or two rifles a veal-mayI)e for themselves or their wives or their 

lrcst fl-iends. Of course, this require; mo;san+more of the builder who fan- : 

ties himself staying one the top of the pik-abre+st of the quality that’s’ 

being turned. out. I won,‘t say that I’ve ever made a rifle that I’m ashamed 

of ~I~Cc2~use~‘l~~ha~ell‘t-I,ut ,the evolution of the continuation in style of the ...,~~~~ ~~~~, ~~ 
longriHe, ~~~~~~~~~~~. as opposed~~~~t~a~~~~ “reproducCon,” 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~ 
which none of us like very 

much--as far as the interpret;,ltloil~~aHd~~authent’icit~ of my ‘design has come 

alob.,? consider-nl~lv-in the last ten years. ‘l‘his is p%rtlJ’ duet tbrMG?dti range 
. of books that hu Ixcbme available in recent years. Also people are now intet- 

rstrd 141 ,gett;ng a rifle of a particular period, @pie who ,wouldn’t have 

known what you \\lcre talking about ten br fifteen years ago because there 

were so few references. ; n \ d 
! 

it’s ,now possible to buy swaniped, hart-els an+ 

parts of ‘;hat sdrt which m&e possible a variety that wasn’t feasible earlier. j 

And that all makes a difference in price;~ too. 

But our business stays steady. More and more people have. Ilecome inter- 

ested in the longrifle from~ the historical aspects as books have become more 

~” av,ailable. ~fuzzle loading has a lot of appeal from the standpoint of, 1 

guess, common nostalgia. 

E$t it also has an jppeal from the relationship it has with our nation’s 

histol-y. From the American Revolution on up through the Civil War, the& 

guns played &~n_~itegraL:part Ian hour history an&wrr way of life. There was 

that whole thing with the ‘fight. for freedog; &id the pioneer spirit-th t’s 
? 

part of the attraction. ~l‘here arc a lot of people who are. seeking some c$n- 

nection w:th this spirit now, and if they ‘can capture a little of it on &e 

weekend a month, they’re willing to go to the sac!-ifice mone!arily to dq!it. 

.4nd from a historic ;tandpoint, there‘s now suc’h a wide’range of areas @t 

a persyn i-an get into And branch off from that a lot more people &&q[ng 

F attracted to the field. They can go from the guns on into things like birch- 

bark’ canoes and log c&ins of the period they’re interested in-intg;a lotof 

the things that you hit on with the Foxjre I)ooks. The reason there’s &is new 
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st 111 muzzle loaders, I guess, is part of the yme rezkn’why the hooks ~, 

succrssful. I expect a lot of those i&ks sold, at Friendship, for ek- 

XI?& and in the muzzle-loading communit\-. There‘s more and more em- _~~~~~~~ ~~~-.~ 
phasis an~oyy many shooters on authenticity’ of dress and to some es,tent, 

even ~~i~~I;+~dsrns. In the primitive gro~up, for example, you are erbected to 

ix very~ awxc uf tepye etiquette on thk/primiri\.i r;u+~e at t‘riendship. The> 

pr-ol~ni~ly wouldrijt want to cn111;~~\9. you 1)~ c,orl-ecting you, but th$v‘d 

kno\\- >~ou \YC~W a or so-called “pork eatec.” But you bon‘t e ;,ter jj 

a tepee without for e&mple. And you don’t M’+ I++$en 

someope and the Kire.‘.Ex~-! well-equipped tepee has a willow fl-,am& seat- 

kind of an .4-frame affa+that sits on the sround and YOU can lean hack 

agairst it and stretch \;our: legs out while evervo& else h,as to sit cross- 

legged. This k, of course, the ~owner~s seat and his wife‘s, However, if heiin- 9 

- ~kbz&j&it, a@nst~ it, that implies that you are the ,guest of honk at 

that time, whi$~-is~not irrlportan; except when there’s a group ,of a dozen, 

people there, and any’bther guest,& not supposed to &It the guest of honor 

in an!; way. And so on. There’s ,a lot in thefe I don’t la&v, hut I think one 

of the other sort of traditional..things is that if you m+ite sdmeonc to come 
I into your tepee, then‘ the pl-op& etiquette ‘ok+ Tao sh;& whatevg J’OU ha~e.~~~:~~,.~ ~,~~ ~~~,~~~..~-._ ~ 

Oft course, ,with all these diffkrent intei.est~~:r~nn’i~e~-ol~ gxne - 

infighting, ,which I tl$nl, ‘is sad. I’ve always kind of tried to push thcidea of 

the whole entity. I figure we all kind of need each other, so to speak. Every- ,,.’ 

body likes to Ix a memlvx of some sub-group, which I feel adds interest apld 

bariety to the overall group. I think x lot of’the charm of any group is I,,+ I 

when vou s&t trying to make evervbody corn &t of the saxile-shaped 

I 
mold. .4 lot of the charm in the mountains of INorth Carolina and noJ[h 

‘. J f 

A, 
Lo 
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Gc<irci;l hxs Ircn lost in the last t\vcnt+ yc;lrs bccnusc people se& sh,amed 

to whole-hearlrtily eshillit their cth&ity. H,owe\:er, I think that there’s a real 

nccti in mankind to Iy a party of an esclusi~~e s~~~~~~~fh~~hits~s~le rhr- 
~~~~~~~.~ ~_- ~- 

a(-terisiics th:!t they can be proud of. \‘hether it’s the group,of top shooters, 

or ;I group of the rap tepee pitchers, or the qxup that rides their horses to 

the matchrs. OI_ rrt1ns the ft~trthrrrst downhill, ol-,.\\-,h.;ltc~e~~the\- need a spe- 

cial club io Irlciy~ IO. That‘s not to say, howww, tl ;rt they should Ix onlv C‘ 

?ntcrrsted in [hr, \vc!f:~re of that $rticul;\l- sg6up. Just ~I)ecnuse there are 

-shoot& ‘kho arcn’t~ interested’ in wcari& buckskins, for es;:mple, doesn’t 

mean that thq should be lookrd down o;h, or excluded. Some people are in 

muzzle lo;ldin,q put-ely Ixcause they l&e the idea of competitive shootilig. 

‘l‘hey likr the idea of competing against their fellow man in a spoit tha{ is 

notOgoinS TO make 01 111~eak them if they wiq or IoseTThey get ‘some ‘enjoy- :, 

ment out of c~omins out on top occasionally,. but they’re not necessarily in- .,\ 

terwtcd in \\-cal-inL: moccasins to shoot in or I)uck&ins to sweat in. There I 

should Ix r&m for all of them in Fhe larger fraternity of shooters wi&&t 

con;lcmnnti&. Some people kc interested in muzzle-ldadiiig rifles purely 

f!.om the ar:tisiic standpoint.sTo me, IGlding my.zle-loxding ri,fles is one of 

the earl’iest’and rnost.el~~on,p;l~sin~ forms of fok wt. One has to ~i>k ‘a good ,, 

kod ~ckftsman, a gooil- metalynith, a mechariical!eGpert as far as the lock 

xtld tl-i~~:et-“mechanism is concerned; and have,t;dent Z~&@n and the~abi)- 

‘.. ity to put tliin(:s onpaper. Some pmakers don’t e\:eti shoe;. ‘l‘hey’ie in ,it 

purciy ;IS a Fort of artistic craft and personal expre&&. l‘here‘s room for 
‘*t 

,’ . . . . 

best things albout the whole revival of interest in I&& 

:’ loadus is the ,~~umlxr of friends -of com!non ~interest you make. “r k’now pea- 

pie in virtually every state through ‘&t&e loading. In fact, when I had the 

_~ trouble-shootins about ea;lier, non matter wherg I was I 

kncwLsomchody lo W;LS interested i;, m&leloadi~ng~ an% I found, 

mvself going to weddings and every&g els< Just on the spur I 

of the momentl and call,some person that I kri@v or had met. 

at n>match, and their kjaughter would be getting mxried-;ind ,I’d be in- , 

cluded. That gave me tAc opportuniG.~to visit around a’ lot of what were 

~~-~n-iostly small, attic non-pr$t shops and grt a few ideas and see how other,’ 

opportunitv, and almost wjth;ut excep- ‘I 

had dinner with those jqple and SO ” 

kterrained for, two & three ;more 

,>$d we’1.e~ had’% ,opportu- ,: 

too. 4 lot of, peoples come , 

from California,“Arkans~, ,’ 

Mississippt, ~&~~nr+ania, Ohio, Indiar& Illinok T&as, Florida, North 



l’l.:\‘I’l:.:i+ii ,l.\L ,!,I<‘” ,ji 

hll,hl(.\ l<i,i,,T1 nl:lhi~c 

d ‘I’ll,, 011(‘S <a,, 111,. I<.11 :I,‘< 
I\ 

1~ \;111~1~1~;1\1.111~:11\: I 1,: 0111’S <,I, 

tlic 7iclil sltt~\v itvo st;isrs c~i 

‘, iron I1uji~~l:~l~3 1c,r iw/i- ,j 

~n~o~~~itccl rill<x t 
A’ 

.,~ ., 

C;wolin;r’, Vir-gin,iaPand fall thk yy. I think n~u~xlc loxl~t~g 1s. ;I grwt 
g;~~nc it] thai r!cspect, ;urd i?s ; w& fxmii!. 5~@t;~ &I:KI.~ hlo?t o[,tlx: new- $ ,a / 

y comtxs tend to’lx ~thirt):~,to thiriv-fiC,e yx~s old, so t~here are plentv of new . . :, 
_, ones conning alol!g that \vill 1;)~. i/,r~iiiali 4hrir li\u. +,nd mv nl+hcr is ;I loo& 

‘Yg;c, ,, ,‘V mdimtiolr of the fart that tllien~‘s pl’cnty of room ‘for older people too. She‘s 

wm or plnced in state in :\rknnsas, Mississi~ppi; I,ouisinna, 

gc; into its until &~w;L< fift@c 

.1&t I~ctweer~ the ages of eight- 

dist,ractcd md not ;~lk to y 

sive it the attention thcv can Iat r. f 
But it‘s ;url;uing tu xc how it has drown. When I finally got the old g~;n 

that I nxrltiCtlcd I-cstvclxd, t st”rtcd yyillg to t11;ttctxs.~But at that tinle, the 
4 

oppmtullity to x:0 to matches w; pwtt!; limited. ‘t‘hc ioc;d clul) w&l have 

qkyhe ong or two ;L ycal-, ;md t c nest (.losest pIx:C wa?, in b’rxiklin, l‘,~q- 

; ~~esscc. ‘l‘hefi the OIII~ othcr’pl;i~c ~IJ this qioir wits in PCIIS~I(OI;L Now thcrc 

zke eight or ten qlul~ it1 I~lol-id;~~-m;~~l~c twtilvc.. You muld go to a m;iti:h 

villtdJy c\+ wctlicnd in this rqiotr if & ~c-tqltl~s~p;~C It!<: time. 

1’1~11 tint vir&pl-esidcilt of the N;~tknl;ll A~luzzlc~ L.o;~di~r~~~iZiile~~!~~~oci~iion. 

It’s Ivx11 i;rowinL: stydily ever silicc I joilrctl it iu I g63..:1t. that tikc, ihcre 

were~sonxttiin~~ in th~,,nci~hI,orhoocl oi five or sk thousmntl n~eml~cn. ‘l‘hcrc 

were ;dlout twelllv:five 111c1nlxrs in Gco~+~. Xuw wc have ill cxc;L% of 

twenty-two thousand ~im~~lik~s itI thcv SA~lI.R.-\~~up fronr al)xx~t fourteen 

thousand three X;LIY agb~--;c~ld about two hundred :LII~ lift\ li<ing in Gear- 

/ ri,yht to keep and I~cat’ 

,, PL;cehnCur‘t had 

;iu active lol~I~pit~,q wganimtio~r lxcausc ou? size wuld~~~t support it. Huw- 

evdr, WC xrc fortunate in ha\:irrx~ C:olot~cl \:;LLI~~II Ckwdwin in the Washing- 
\ 

._ 

* r 
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. Congms ,and maintain a ~close liaison with the National Rifle Association. 

researc,hing this chapter. 



s- 
s 
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1 m;? d e nl!’ Iii-it I-ifle \vhcn I \\.akfteck I’ni thit-&-one nay., I‘d Ixen 

shootkg ill sonic of the shootirjp m;ltrhes around here. ‘l‘hey us&i io have ,- 
one at the kt;doochee Ranch cvcl-y sunlnw,., and at the ;qz of thirteen, I 

st,ar-ted shootilig ill- that. I hot-t-owed ;I fcllow‘s~~@c, shot, xld wou third ,~. 
. a 

p!aw in that fint ~ktch.~ ‘l‘hq I-tally got me’ hooked. So 1 InuSht an old 

gw~a Hawken-type riAe,nnd shot it. the next ye;~r. ‘l‘he I~w~-el wxs pretty ,_ ~‘n ! 

welU WOE~~;L 101 of pits, roust, ;md so forth -so 1 didn’t do quiie sb’well. 1’ 

won third plxc +gaitt. ~I,wa\: never s$isfietl ion 1~ thiG1, or.sccorrd; I have to 

t)e nunl~er one ix werything I do. So the onI\, thiyg~ tb do byas to make’ a 

neiv rifle. I star-ted stychq for pal-is. lool+g through cat;rlogues and I););- 

‘inq’ the parts I tt:&crht I needed.’ -rhen I happened to’ruu ;tcross E;wl I&IX- ,.,l 
niy, Karl li\rd not fear from my hoixe, and :was {yc! still is] one of th,e J _ 

m@st ~~~o~~led~e;~l,l~~~‘~~e~~, in the coun~$~ on tt<r xIt)jec:t of Kentucky rifles, 

and he was &kid&d In IIT&J~ to be one of th’e finezt mah&s of Kentucky 

&Yes arpund anyhere. Hs ki@d of took me uyder his wi@ ‘when he saw I 

was ~-ea[l< iL;~tel-ekted’ i~~~~he+old~~:uk, and showed n;e wine to do and’<:hat 

not to do. 1 W;IS mox-e or less an +ppr-entice to L,ai:l. 3‘his gun [see Piates / 

‘and I mqde.’ It I-es&~liles very niucki ,the 

of I+ncas;c~- Counf\- ~iq it “1~;~ This was 

1770-80~ R&olutionq period gun. 

Earl., H,e had started the zgu” j?ut didn’t ’ 

\ have timc:to finish it; so t-e&the ;rct:itecture &I$ &sign was >lrcad$ set 

“’ by $infi~~d I just +nt &a~ and ‘did all ihe &al work.,$’ ended up , _ 

kce&g:;R:ttid, gun a5 ,m!; owi @monai rifle. It’s n good one to keep around as 

kind 6f ;I p>\ttcrn: ,It, has alnlost perfect architecture for 3, R&Iutionar)- pe- 

L liod~ guna:I~fiyo~ ‘h;i\:.e something you can lOoI< xt,touch, aqd ,feel, it’s 2 lot. 

easier to m&k~c other gur+s frbm it. 

~, Earl hetpea me comrj@+tlx+ 6~ rifle. He~‘did about as much work on it ; ~~___~ J. 

as 1,did. I shot fors&eral’yeaks in,:the matches and d&l rather well with it. 

In ~5965, I :st&ted cottege”at ljJestern ‘Carolina Uhkersity [in Cullq- 

whew]. I went ‘& \~ear and a .h~alf and: then dropped out 2nd ~we&n_to.the 

;\rm!.. I spent ;,,&I- in \?etn~n,; came backand went hack to scfiool and ~L~~=z~A=~~~ 

got a BS iiegr&iq IGqlog<“from WCV. I h;id intended to work for the Na- 

.tional Park SienG, but they said their jirst asignment for mc would be in 

an ofice in eit~h&Kew Y&k City, Philadelphiq’or M’&hingtbn, D.C., and 

,, 

,,_,,-_* 
\ ~-,~-~n>); third or fourth ~a+nment migh~t bc it> one of the pat-k I just couldn’t 

go that route;. n&er,,did care,for city life. iifter (:hecking around and trying 

to get jolts with wil$lift3^ people a&i so forth,. 1 ran akoss an annouricement 

ihat said there wa’s a @eat 3 hoI-tage of medical techliologists. 1 went back to 

MICU in t&t, pi-ogram, graduated Bin- 1974,’ and have lxen $orking ever 

since as a medi’cal technologist withthe Vete’rans ‘.4drrlinistratiorl. 

While I wari going to ‘college, I i~came more i&terested in makii>g these 
r ‘d 

.I) p 
d. 

ez. ;I: 

i 
,a*:. ! 
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,guns thnn in shooting them. -\t that .tirnr; ICal- W;IS doinLy a lot +restora- 

tion ~vork, so I got in\:olx.ed iii’some of that, toQ. In 1970, I guess it wan, I 

KXE at Earl‘s shop, one ni,qht. M;e W&C xstol-ing a real fine rel,i.$camed gt(il 

i -one that had lawn made I,)- J. I’. Beck. I was restoring the fore e~nd of it. 
-.\, 

i 

I’d made ; couple of Beck-style rifles and kneu, his work very well. I co?-; 

pitted the fat-c end of the gunPmaddc< some wood using his styleband his 

tcchniquc. Eal-I a&cd me, ‘:How xxx~ld you like to work at .Old Salem in 

\\‘instol;-Snlcm. N’&th Carolina? I heard John Bivens is,looking,for some- 

one ,ty wxk in the ‘&n shop.” I said, ” Yeah. I’d lo\~c to.“. [Old Salem-is the 

historic restoration of the town of Salem which was founded by Moravian 

prople froth Pennsylvania in the ntid I 700s. Salem was a highly respected 

craft r,e:ltcr of the eighteenth tentur)-. Today many of the ori@nal busi- 

nesses and homes have, been restored and are open to the public.] 

Tl’e called John. and,,, I ynt down and Chad an interview with him. I got”.i 

the job and stxted.work there in 1970 h&in? the summers when I wasn’t 

,going to school. It was really quite Cn experi\er;ce. I worked there in the gun 

‘::,[ 

.; 1’~~~ 
:.-~~ ..___ 

shop ,just like the old-timers had worked in the? shops-~carried~-~~slness 

just like they would~. I made the guns and sold them to customers who? .ame 

-‘-.i!~_‘. 

.k.~~ 

in. The only difference was that I had many more people qoming thro gh 
A 

the:shop than old gunsmiths would have and had to do a.lot of talking, a$ 

&ci-,n lot of questions. But that was good hecause when you ha\le peep?\ 

askinS questions. then invariably they’re going ‘to ask questions that you 

don’t kno~v the ans~vcrs to. I took it as a personal challenge not to let any 
z 

qllcstion go unnt~s~verrd. If I didn’t know the answer, I kept a hunch of 

books lxhind rn! for,qe there in the shop and I’d tell the people I simply 
i\, 

\ 

didn’~t know the answer but that I would fin$:.it and tell them the aiwvcr 

before they left the restorBtion. So I would go’through my ,books until I 

found it. By looking up all, thosi answers, I gained,+ lot of knowledge. I can 

sa)- with a g&t deal of p&he that the questions th&e were an&x for did 

n,ot go una&/cered. In the’pl-ocess I learned a lot al&t gunsmithing in gen- i 

eral. I 
” 

=;-To~-;tH-~i4hternth-cenrur~ man a rifle was just as i&ortant and just as 

big an inCestn?ent as an automobile is to us today. G&miths back then 

made various items &her than guns; ‘I‘hej- made toniaha$s, knivks, traps, 

and so forth. Most of the women in town would bring their I&es in to get 

the gunsmith tom sharpen, them. They reall,v had to have a mastery of many 

different kinds of mriter’ials. The gunsmiih’ did work as fine: as any cabinet- 

maker, and did as fine work in metal as spy blacksmith; he evewhad to be. 

~‘V ‘a little hit of ;; sihwsniith and engraver, Many were prominent cit&y in 

<heir communities, too. Some of them evEn went into politics. Most of them 

I 
,~ c /““.:), 

I_ 
&$ - 
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PLATE ‘358’ Jim Chambers as an appl-&tice to John Bitiins in the, gu’n shop at Old 
Salem in Winston-Sale n,, .Uorth Carolina. (Photo by l)avi_d_Kerlxlr-Hau~~~~~~~~‘~~~ 

/ 

1. 

0, 
I 

were rather cantankerous fellows; they didn’t put up vAth.z&c--- 

Gunsmithing yas a very involved craft, and they were Sightly proud of it.’ 

Many~of the characteristics the gunsmiths used we$z the same ‘from one 

rifle to the other. There was one eighteepth-centur)- g$unaker I,?; the name 

of Leonard Reedy. He came up with a canred3desi@ that, he apparently ~’ 

liked very #ell IScause he repeated it over and over again. All of his guns 

have the same design. Most‘frequently; however, the designs were changed 

from one gun.to the next-changed just a little bit., But there were still cer- 

tain distinctive things &out the work, that would tell you that, even though 

the d&ign itself ~$9 differel!t, it was done Ii): the same gurw+t,,h. You can 

Cell each ma&r’s &@rk whether the gun i? signed o,r not: You &n look at 

.,..~rhe~.details~un~ rh-&~CeTI &I, compare It ‘to the details en c,_p unsigned gun, 

and if the similarit)- is’ thertz, you c’an si~y ‘with certaijlty that ~T~X’~. Be& 01 

whoever, made it. So really a gun doesn’t have to be signed to Ix attril,uted~~~-~-~~--.~-~ 

to a paTticular maker. 

Some gtinsmiths wo;ld sign their name on the top flat of the ‘barrel, and 

this adds a ilit~of value to the guns now. But many of the early guns were 

not signed-those made before the Revolution especially Joe Kindig stated 
, 

in hi5 book; Thoughts on the Kentucky Rifle, that he feels that the reason. 
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’ ;nan\. of the early guns wci-e not signed was that peoplr were very religiouS :~ 

! back then; and the gunsmith felt that if he signed the gun, it w”uld71ax:e 

Ixrn Iwastful and Iwagging; They felt that this wx thci? God-given talent, 

1 and to put their n;mw on it was taking away from His work. I k,ind of agree 

1 lritl\, Kindi: thel-c. 1‘111 not certain that this was ihe reason for them not 

~i,glC~~, l)ut it is fdr me. I feel th;it God ,hns +YY< “UC this talent, and I 

should gi1.c Him the c&it. I do not put my name on tl;e t&p of the barrel, 

but I iio put it underneath the sideplate. I ~cal-ve it down in there, along 

with ;hr date. and the nt~mlxr of the rifle. I nr~ml~cr the rifles in sequence 
* 

and sign anti date them to keep ~“meonr from passing them off as origiI$s. 

If somconc hugs “nc f!-on, ;I dealer and pays the PI-ice of ‘an original for it, 

anti 111~11 happens to take the si~dcplatc off and sees the date that it actually 

was made, then, hopefully, he can go to that dealer and ‘get his money back 

or clsc heat t!1r crook sevcrel) ! 

As fill- ;is pa11s for nNig”ns x:0, I get rn!’ I1nrrels from-one ~ef~two places. j 

Some I get from Bill La@ in Ironton, Ohio. He makes yei!- good barrels; ‘,,..,,Y:-” 

‘ihany pcoplc s;+ he‘s: the Ixst barrelmahcr- in the .\~“rld.-..The~.,--th~ere”s--~in- : -,-. ~. ,... ..~ ~‘~~-~ 
other fcllo\v it1 Gettysl,urg, Penns~l\:al~i;t;~~li~i~~lcd Rolxrt I’;~~~-is. He makes ,; 1 ,~ 
\wy fine h;~~-rcls &o. The rXiI1i is all-eady cut in the barrels:. Someday I : 

hmo do my “VY~ Irifling.: hay? a rifling machine th& ~~-made-by’~~fin~~~ ’ : j 
~,_. - ~-,~~‘- 

gentleman and ~n~~s~,_li~.-llanted-~i,k~ Cochran [\ee page 3541,. in 
.‘.~ 

\~\Yavnes\illr, hor;th ‘C~aroli&r, Ilut I don’t hax:e enough room in my shop to ; 
r 

_..- ~.-- ___ sri it up. 

‘I’~l%‘?i& I-n!ahe m%elf. ‘l‘he gunsm’iths had their own little design thai 

they used,on their sights, dand I’ve developed my ‘own. I use thattsame 

design over and “1:~. The sights ar~~~*r;rihrd~~~“~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~”~~~,,~,..,..__‘~ 

have any trouble hitting what you’re aiming at---at”le&rt up.to a hundred! 

\~ards. ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~-~z~~~~-~ 
7‘he triggerguard, and the buttplate are sand castitigs. They”come out 

\rr)- rough. I have to file those-smooth them .d@n ;ind ,polish ‘them. So, 

the barrel, trigge;,gtiard, and buttplate arc the only~~par& othe’r than the 

locks~that I btiy~ h~locks we n&e by my goodfriend.,Bud Silt? I usually .~~, ~,, 

get the .kits and p t those together. Bud’s locks are the ,finest locks &rouna~ ~~ 
1.; E\-erything elm one the g,m is handmade. The sideplate is cut’out of a flat ’ 

sheet, filc~~J&.x8, engr&ved,,and so forth/as are all thcother $ays. The i’ .-.--.. ~~._..~ 
i, ramrod thiml~les or pipes are made from a flat sheet of bras?. I:,just cut out a 

I$,~ small strip of brass the width that I want the pipes to be. Thefi I anneal the 

brass-heat it and dunk it i.h ~&at& to soften it-until it can almost b2 bent, .’ 

with your fingers. I get ,+t good star’t on it with my fingers bending it around 

a mandril and then clamp it in the v&and tighten the vi&. That bends 

> tube brass tightly around the mandril. I remove the mandril and ad~&a li~ttle 
1: 

.;. 

:yY& : ~~ ‘ ‘;,< :J 
‘~ ,, / 



rif!cs Jilt nlade. Its dront 
sight, a ~~nm’s fax, also ,irl- 
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~F<~ PIATl: 361 Jim slakes 

rht ‘rf!:s~- mml-od pipe out 

of siiqlr piwrs of slicrt 

bl-iiS’. 
J 

nlajs it limlxr. l”pc>:‘re also :lightly tapered so’they ‘will fit easily under the 

&&I in the +&pol;tion ofrlrrpriflc., The ranirods ‘can IX pllrch;rscd is 

” stral~~t rods ft-0111 n&&al soulces. I still taper them m\-self. 

I m;~he most of mv screws. I {tart out with 2 ,c~hilnk’df steel, heat it ;I little 

Ilit, and ~harnmcr “1;~ end flat for the head of the scrcw;“*l‘hen using a hand 

drill. 1 c;ul~~turtl the screws ;;nd hold the file up to otic edge atid shape them 

~?a whatexw shapd I want, I put the threads on with ;I tap&d-die set.,Back 

then thev had whafthe), called a screw plate, which accomplished the same 

thin%:. i 

I’or the stock, I usu~dl!; purch& a I,onrd , ~xlthough I have lieen k~nown to 

v’out ‘;rnd wt down Qhr tree and saw’it into Iloards. I like the boards to air ,F. 
izlry fat- .SCWI-;]I years bcforc I WC them for- a stock. 1 don’t likc~ to use any- 

thin;+Irs th%n 2~$+ide for the early g’uns. They weI-e wider,, 2nd t-he ar- ‘:. 

?hitccture W:LS different from the later period ones that were made from, say 

fl-am 1820 on. So the board h;s to be at Icut 2y2” to get ;the width you 

kneed out of it and to get the cheekpiece standing out. 

I make my own triggers-cut those out of a,solid’piece of m&al with a 

hacksaw a:?d files. 

The fort end nor nose cap I make out of sheet brass. l‘here are two 

,,&@?ent ways you can go ?tt it. Earl makes a cap, puts this piece on firk 

while the gun is still in block’:\form, and the,” shapes the gun to the sha’pe oi 

the fore end rap. I go aheati and finish the forestock the way I want & -~~;~~~’ 

shaped and tr;len make the p to fit the wood.~~Both ways work equally 

well. i\gain. I anneal and bend it around the f&e end. It’s made 

in two pieces-the end is red onto the, other. piece. Some of them were 

made out of one piece. 

There are two diffe t typ$ of datch h”~es.“One is a sliding’wo6d’ patch 

Ilox and thr other a wood type is a carryover 

from~rhc~ I:uml$ean were made in German.y: 

~~They were I)rought to-the , and most of them had sliding 
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I’L;\TE .3d ‘1.hr ca1ch at 
the Imit ~clearrs lhe sliding 
\\~<~liKl I id r&f Lh? ,XiKh h,o,x _ 
--all ~h:iirdnlade. 

PLATE’ 364 The patch-box lid removed 

PI..~TI-T Liti. ?hc clenning jag and cloth’ ,,,< 
found in rach parch box.. 

T 

wood patch Imxes. Everyone pretty well agrees, ihe ~hinged b& patch box 

1s totally tin ;\mwican innovation. It originated +ht here xvi/h th’e: Ameri- 

can gun&th~s. They stkcd off rath&&nple. Most of th 1 early patch 

hoses were just a hinge, the head portion, and a lid. Later o 
F 

, they added 

side pi&es to it and cut out weas in the ICLSS and left wood shqwinq up 

through the brass, and so .~forth. ‘l‘he\; really got fancy with them and ,did 

some engraving as fine as anything you find on the old silverware. ;, 

,, 
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The lids of my sliding w~$cl patch boxes arc ‘dgaail ;into the stock. I ~..~ 
cut out thr hoic in the stoi.kidovctail the edges of it. ‘I‘hen ,fi cut out the lid,,’ 

and &a.et;Ai the lid to fit. I put a little spring-type catch on the lid to keep 

. it c!osed. 

The e;ik{; gu,kn$h~ i~sually made a worn, to go with the guns. It’s 

;r’(clc:ming ja, [see Piatr 3651 ,that SCI‘FWS onto the end of the I-amrod. . 
used for cicaninS th; gun and occasic@ly pulling a IAl out. If you hap- 

pehed to put the Ml do\<11 the barrel hefyre !;ou put,the powder down, !;ou 

\cere in trouble. Sanetimes yx~ can ca’tch the Ix111 with the ;~orrn and pull 

‘2; lirrcb out. But pqimfirily it was ued for cleaning: They used to& for clenn- 

in-the leftmw ‘stuff thnt is thrown awa\. when ~you make ‘flax into linen. ~ 

It was kind of I-ongh and alxaskc. and fit well around the leaning jzLg or 

worn~. The\- carried those things in the patch box, as well: as ,som~ extra I” 

flints. - 
c 

‘1‘0 asen~ble the gun 1 stat with the stock-la); the the board .- 
and trace xound it and cut out the I-ough use icurly 

,, “&.+apIc. That’s~w a < ,;~i : ;. h t the evl\ unvmthc wed The\ aI50 wed some wnfnut ,- ; j ; “: , 

and some of the fruit w:oods~~PalqAe and so fo~th~~-occasio,lallV. Cherr);, is 

an ?x:cellait wood for gunstock?, but primarily they used 

SOW 011 the ~1~ ~~UIIS, the Miood is not JX~I$~ a.7 __ 
\ 

ingtJ~~~d&rm~ 
~~-_~mmm~~--~---.~ ~~--- 

wasn’t a need for that many, so’ the competition increased. 

made ixtter gun-more decorative’and so forth. The odes that couldn’t 

meaqre up went I~ack to Ixin~)~la~ksmiths or whatever /the), were doiag 

I&fore. But these gun~smiths, prlr~lar~ly Iyxause of the coFpetition, starty,d 

uscng much I)etter wood so that the grain and the stripes in the wood used 

KLV much ~~CW pronounced after the Revolution. * 
The: nest thin,? I do iS inlet the barrei, get that set Aock of , 

wood, 2nd try to fit it up just ;LS tight as I can. The t<qh~ie$ ihe-~iit, t$ bjtter 

it looks when it kfinished. ! _: ~ 

Aft& that 1 ‘ll;;t the lx~ttplate on. The llrrttplatc detprmines the whole 

shape of the I,uttsroth..Y;ou have to have that on befo e you ran do anv 

shaping of the stock. So’ I put thG~l~ttplate on the l)lock; of wood, ~~andQ@p 
~__ ,+?a~-~ ~~__ _ \~ ,: 

..usinS rhe ~-asps: files, and chisck, I can go ahead and shape the stock. If I’% ~s~~~~~~ 

making a gun of a particular style where the 

not commercially availzible, 1, make thmm myself. 

bras and ha~umer them out int,o whatever shapes 

I)razc them to,qethcr. In the near future I plan to - 

,~ as $he ei,giltecilth-century gunsmiths did. 
J 

i 

b 
_i 

Y 
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portion of Jim’s :un is 
bcnutifull! 

’ finished. 
taprrcd and 

,,,’ 

I’I~,,QE, litj; The relief 

rank,a. wire inlay, arid 
cherkpiece are all 
smoothly. gracefully inte- 
,orated. 

’ , 

i. 

After the butthortion k shapeh and the wrist partially.shaped I.&et the / 

lo&. The lock plate is first*inlet in the correct place and then each individ- ) 

ual intetial piwt of the lock is inlet. The trigger can be positiotied and inlet i 

an)- time after the wrist and the area around the lock”& beers shgped. I in-1~ 

stall~the triggerguard after the stock has been c,ompleted. The sights, am; 
I! 

inlays, ramrod pipes, relief or incised carving, and patch box are’ addedi 

after the stock has been fully shaped. ’ : “id b 

The hardes; part of the gun, I’ve found-and Earl atid t&t pther’peo-1 

pie agree-is the wrist portibn. That’s especiaily true on the early guns/ 

,where the, architecture is so important. On the early~ guns, ,~the &itectur{ 

’ is really beautiful. You don’t see that so much dn the IateCguns. When yod 

pet into the percussion era, they went in more for inlays than they did thk 

fine detailed carving and fine architecture. The later guns w&-e narrowe; 4 

and flatter all over, and they just &ren’t n’early as appealing to the,eye, ir/ 

my’opinion, as the early rifles were. On the early oneseveny, line has to floq 

smoothly into every ot,her line., Everything flows. T,we is really no straight 

-~--Swim~~~Feirtthe gurrrSorn~~~~~~=~-~.‘~~~~bf the comb, but, they ark 

really more appealing if you have just a very slight cur&we to that area. 

The same gowfor the bottom of the buttstock. When you ~get irp in@ thh 

part of the stock that holds the $&el, the stock follows the barrel, 
^, 

whi~;g~T ~~~~ ~~-~ ~~1~~:- 
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.*-. 
taper+ and flared. Y’hc sto&h/as to taper ‘to go Aong with the barrel. All 

the lines havr to How ,intb ali the other lines SQ there is ,nothil 

eye. That’s realI) irx>,portant in the early gulls. 

I havc~ to plan ~fo< the relief carving and+leave a little excess &od where I 

want the carving to be. The carving ddesrr’t haye to Ix very high, a sis- 

.tccnth to an eighth of an inch is fine. It should lx fairly low but still high 

,. enough’sd’that you can tell it i&&d. 1 draw the~desi@on the stock and 

&nAo\:, wood from it using mostly~~ a @&&knife ‘and onr 01‘ two s1~~all~ 
1 

wood chisels. 

‘The design of the carvin imp14 or as elaborate as the +s- 

tonics viants. I try 10 add a lit w,g to &I-y riHe I ma,ke. 01~1 th,e, more 
, expensh~c guns I add elal)or s. kehind-~th~~~~~h~~~plece, 

‘~Tm-7 the.~che~piece,~in~-~l~orth 
-‘~‘r ~~~ in froIpt of 

ox; around the I?arrel ta,lig, and 

around the.rear ran$d”pi csigns i use follow the’traditional 

eighteenth-centcpy,‘gococo style w&h C-scrolls, S-&rolls, etc. I usually incor- 
J pqrnte silsy4 ’ Ire mlav mto the design which, together w’ith the carving and 

;’ engra$Pg, regally makes the gun an art piece rather than just a sporting 

arm: 

I’ve got some engravini tools I use, some small chixAs, for engraving 

designs in the! metal. I use a small hammer &d peck long 

drawn. The chisels are called die-sinker’s chisels. ’ 1 
the lines I’ve 

- ‘, 

I inlet the sterling-silver wire into the stock with a pocketknife. I, just 

draw whatever desig~n ‘I want on the stock, then take a pocketknife and 

carve a grooVe in the wood. Then I take-a small hammer, hammer the sil- 

u ver wire into the grooves,~ then smooth it off with a file, and sand it.‘~ 

For finishing thi wood, there are different finish,es that can be used. Some 

g;nsmiths use chromic acid or nitric acid. I used that for a while and found _,! 
,that the: wood looks -ood when you first put it pti, but after the gun i$ a 

year or two old, it will get a gree&h tint- in it which is not found in the old 

g&s. The!; have mddi& tints ana yellowish tints and browns in them, but 

YOU don,‘.t see much green in the old guns. I like ;nine to lo&:like the ,old 

guns-that’is, to be as.suthentic as possible-so I quit using the acids on 
_, 

them. 

@stead, I mix up my own stain. I get a stain from one of the gunsmith 

suppliers ‘which is.too red for my taste, but it is the proper base’ to start with. 

‘I‘hen~I get some b,rown +nd black, shoe dye and mix i‘n various portions of 

all three of these and try it on different piece:~,of wood until 1. come up with 

the color 1 like-kind of F reddish stain with a little bit ~of yellow, red, 

brown, and &forth. It looks very much like the finish on the old guns,‘~’ 

That’s ,just the beginnin,g., I put that on .un$l, the stock is really dark. 
:~i 

., -‘--~ 1 I 
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PI+TE 368 -Jim also makes ,pistols (or special customers. 

Of hits pistols he says, “The)- werr made @niaiiry for the 
more well-to-do citizerwin C:olonial Amerir-a. Your aver- 
age Joe muldn’.t aff&d one. So> as a general rult, the) 
ivere derol-arrdsa little bit more than the rifles, hut ihe\ 
arc made about the same. You hasirally lxwe rhc same 
johc to do 111 terms nf consttnlction.“ 

Then I use very fine steel woo&he finest I can get-and take the color 

down to the darkness I want. Then I start ‘rubbing /the s;ock with linseed .pil. 

I put on linseed oil until the stock won’t soak up a$;? more of’it. When I’get 

all of that on, then I start with what is called the hand-rubbed finish. Just; : 

take ‘your hands and rub them back and.~forth over the stock. This will 

give it a real ,glossy” finish. It takes seti@ weeks to do that. ~,Or if the cus- 

tomer is impatient for the gun, I so,metimrs take some linseed oil and mix a 

little bit of varnish withy it and apply that. The combination of the linseed :( 

oil, the varnish, and some rubt%ng will gi& a pretty shiny finish. 

Today the modern.gun barrels are blued. Way badk, the barr-els were 

browned. What is involved LY really a rusting process. I mix up a -bunch of 

chemicals according to & old recipe--variou”s acids, and so forth.’ Then I, 

clean the lxrrel thorbughlv to make surer all th~&x~rca~e is off$~ I scrub i~t good r 

with soap and water and then use acetone, b 1 something like that, ~to 

remove all the grease from it. Lighter fluid works just about as well. Then I 

put the browning solution on the bairel,‘let it sit, and it gradually iusts the ,~ 

_ JV.’ 

/’ 
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surface of the Ixuxl. Your Really have just plain old rust on it. I put more of 

the solution 011, every day until I set a sood even brown finish on it-usually 

anywhere from four days l’o a week. The’ rust will get built up pretty heav) 

on the barrel, so I keep it smoothed off witli steel wool. Then, when I feel 

like, I’ve sot a reatl smooth, even finish on it, I wash it xood, dry it down, 

and ~1) linseed oil or some other heavy oil all over it to stop the rusting 

procr\s. 

.,. 

l‘here were many different formulas for thr I)rowniny solution that 

ranged ail the way from those I make ui, with acids to just’simply urinat- 

ill: on the Iwxel and setting it outside. ‘l‘hat will work. If you don’t db an);- 

thin5 to the Ixrxl, it will graduallv turn bl-own 1~ itself, but there will be 

.a~-c;rs~th;it are browner than others. Bye using the solution, I. can get a, quick, 

-even, and smooth ht-own finish on it: 

A,ly guns st;mt at al&t $600. I usually wol,k in the evenini;s, three to five ’ 

hours an evenine;, five or sir days a week. Its takes two Lo three months to 

r~xtke a rifle 01. pistol. N’hen you consider the number of hours that I ‘put 

into one, I’m not makitig \:ery much. I &mate somewhere around twq to 

t~vd-and-a-half ,dollars an hour, maybe. The party are getting quite expen- ,.*’ ~=’ 
o s~\T. I sot in some barrels the other da)-, and one,barrel was $g3-just for,/ 

one barrel, and they so up every year. The lock;& cost about $36, and&f ‘~ 

you IN! them assembled, that runs it up to about $60. Wood has gq&“kt 

of sight, $50 to $ $00 per stock So you can 
,r’ 

get an idea,frbm that hbw much 

is invoi\-rdijust in parts alone. 

‘.I tr)- to price m); work ‘in such a way 

‘III!- guns can afford one. I often take iter 

and I will sometimes allow the customer tr’pav for the.gun in-several smaki 

payments as \yell. ’ 

.~., I l,ove to correspond with or talk to anyone interested in my,~vork, 

whether they‘re wanting to purchase a @n or just wanting a little free ‘ati- 

\:ice. If anyone has an)- questions, just drop me a line’ at Box 32’, Clyde, 

r\‘.C. 28721. ” 
/ “. 

i 

THE NEW AGE i j 
. 

~. There are many clues to the size of the muzzle-loidi,ng movement. One is 

the numl~er’of thriving manufacturers turn& out both finished, rifles and 

i the parts with which to rhake t&m. .4nother is the nu~lbef of s&&l ‘, 

trade publications, like M&k tlluts, ?‘he Ruckskin Report, atid Black’ 

0 Powder I‘irnes. .4nother k@e siie of the membership rplls’in’orSanizations 

like the Natiohal !v~uzzlc +oading Rifle Aqociatik (iMLRA) that serve 

the movement. At last.coukt this or$Siizatitin, fbunded on the’almost pre- 

post&us Iletief thai an alrtique weapon could acquire~~a vocal and devgted 
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following, had over S~;OOO members. But nothing brings it all home iii, 

,/’ “&uite the way that a vi&to one ~of the anrlual NMLR.4 shooting matches 
/ 

,...~ does. It is, to put, it simply, unl~elievahle. Three of ‘us went ,to the: annual ,“.’ 
I( spring shoot in 1 c~77”to see’f~r ou~$ves, and’ fl-am ;I hill overlooking the 

narrow valley outside Fikdship, Indiana, where it is held each year, we 

Shooting m;ttches are -a.tradition that goes back into time far as the 

guns: themselves. T~heir variety would.fill a book nearly this size. Thousands 

of the&are held each jear around this country.~ and so it is appropriate that 

&nnie Mize and Donnk’G~-iggs attended a shoot spcnsox-ed by Foxfire 

and .Lawton Brooks, and the)- put toge,ther the following as a result. 

Thaugh~.muzzle loaders zire not used iodiy in this particular shoot; they 

were on&, and,,the match itself &ill sur\:iv&. 

jxizes ranging from hams to hags of 

pating grokry storkThe iargets,&he coptestants shoot at are usually three- 

hy-five index cards (one card per’man~‘py shot), and the winner is deter- 

~nounces at the I,eginning.-of each match what~ the prize is going td’ he 
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c:rC]~ ,11;111 xctlili!< O~P ,shot. Then a I-iinn& goes :and colle& the cards~and 

brin& thrnl in for- the judging and the awarding of the prize. 

\\-hen Fo.x/il-r decided to sponsor a turkey shoot tb rake -filoney fir a 

scholnl,ship fund. we dccided’to hnw I,a\vton Brooks run it for uil and the 

cxpwicnc~c was so ilrtcrksting that we nsk?d him to c-omc to our class and 

tall, to us al~out ‘5. He remcmlxrcd not o~rl!~ the earlier shoot~s (\vheI-e each’ 

man would pay fifty cents for 8 chance at a li\.c turkey, and t~hcmen would 

takes turns shooting until somconc killrd it) up to the p’rescnt to .shoots he 

still ,participatcs in rcq~lnrly. He cxplaincd part of the ,motivation behind 

the shoots this ~a); : “you can n~~~kr som, nkey if you run one right. You i 

put up a ten-pound hag of;sugar and cveryhody‘ll take a chance on, it at 2.’ 

dbllnr a shot. ‘I‘hey don’t look at how many‘s shooting. All they think is, ‘If’ ’ 

1 can win that for. a dollar, .it will be better than going to the, store and buy: 

ing it. 

“.411d then the)- haye side pots going on now at the s&e time, too. That’s 

just gambling. ;\nd some+nes ~people get into arguments. over that, but I 

I~CYCI‘ heal-d of nnyonc actually qtt& hurt at a shdqt. .Some drunk or 

son1conc mixht~ come around and get into an arguknt. He’d think he 

ought to win when he knowcd hr c&l$‘t SW the target, let alone tr)- to wi~n ~~~ 

,;myihin,~. Somrl,ody’d tell him to tak his old ,gun and go home, and he’d 

lca~c.” 

‘l‘hc stories I,;rwton iold w~erc really interestinq and I hope you enjoy 

thr-m ;ts n~uch as N:P did. 

I can remcmiw going [to ,turkey shoots] v(ith my da&ly ‘,when I 

couldn‘t hold ‘up a rifle. Them old hog rifles is h&avy. They ain’t iik our 

g&s noxada\-s. Thev weigh as,inuch as two of &r)guns wig-h. 

.4nd I can rrmeml)er going ~with him, and he’$ take that old rifle andI ~’ 

he‘d just whack [the turkey‘s]: head off nearly e!.erytime. Rut I couldn’t ~ 

(hoot it. 

He finall~~ l,ought nle oix ‘of ‘them gun-the first one I cvei owned.‘,It, ! ~ 

wasn‘t so awful heal,?. ,Awful long barrel, hut it, wasn’t so heavy. And it 

shot good, but I wouldn‘t put too much powdei- in it at a time, so it 

wouldn‘t kit-k me so’ had. But I‘$ shoot me a littlei old bird sitting around,’ 

the cornlirld, and one tting~or another. Get out there and shbot hiny 

[It was hard to get us?d to shooting with a gun:, like that, though; 

Imause] sometimes it you@ make what the)- called a long fire. 3‘heicap 

will i& and then it’s’,just a second before ,the ,powder gets caught, you 

know, and then it g&s off, Them old son-of-a-guns will do that sometimes. 
7. 

I’d doqeabe fixing to move when it’& go’off) Just takes them a second ,to get * 

~-cor+&d up, ~1 s&on, to where the powder burns. 

., ,i 
:., -, :x 
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They didn’t, use targets ‘in the i,eginningl~~~~l:hey mused real turlqs. Nearly 

everybody raised turkeys back in them days. .Every,t3ody had farmy y!u 

know, and they had stuff, sowed@for the turkeys to ,&$z”and they raised them. 

\Ve shays had a bunch of tur!+s at home rur&iq$ ,arouryzl all the time. 

They were easier raised back in them days than nov? Now you can‘t .hardly 

raise them o;t loose. Sbmethipg,will happen to th+ and,:they’ll just go to 

-d>-ing out on you. I tried it when I lived up here at Dillarq;! I raised around ’ 
’ a hundred up there one time, I& it” was rough. Used to 1~6 we always had 

rye and wheat and everything ‘sbwed around the house foi them to eat on, 

and the old turkey hen would take’s bunch of little ones out in the rve’fi&Jd _~~~~:~ ~~~ ‘ ~~~ 
,;rnd you wouldn‘t see them for twb or three ,days. ‘Course t!+ee).d come I&k 

to the house, and I+ the time they dame back, they‘d be great big turkeys 

growing right one up. You’d just c~atch ‘elm up and ego right one together shoot--~-m m+ 

ing match. They’d put one in a box ,and put his head up out of the hox and 

everybody shot at that. Shoot right for his head-that old red heady “up 

ther-e. Shoot right for his eyeballs. The man who shot the turkey and killed 

him, that was it. It was all o\w with. The other man didn’t get to shoot. ,~~ 

‘: Had to put up Cother t,urkey and stal-t again.” 

But that turkcy’d stand there with his old head up and just turn his c&l _ 

head around.~ Never would hardly keep--it still. Bu~pabdu+~ev&$ tin& you 

shot his headi’it would’fly off or fldp down on top o’f the bqs. +i‘hey’d real& Q 

knock him in the’head. They didn’t hardly ever miss with them old hog 

rifles. .l‘hey‘re just as true as they can be. They don’t wobble off or nothing. 

That old bullet goes exactly where.you aim it, and them old fellers were try- 

ing to aim right because that’s the only chance the? had.‘Like when they 

was hunting-see, that’s what they,hunted with ~11 the time. If,,$hey found 

them. a deer or wild hog ;or something they wanted, to kill, they shot at it, 

and if they missed it-goad God. By the time y’ou got rkldaded he’d a’been--~~~,~ ~~~~~~~ 

from here to Franklin. The?_ waited till they, knew wh”t they *as ‘a’doing 

before thev Fulled’the trigger. 

I? ut at these shoots, they’d be about fifty yards away+that turkey iti a & 
has ~juit big enough for him to stand in. He’d keep his $ead up. I’ve a$o 

know& of t’hem hunting up~a hig log to put th6 tu(key behind. i heard my 

daddy talk about that. They’d put him where his hkad would cgme up just 

abevy ,tIy l~og Jwhen h e raised up].’ That was” harder lcause the turke~y 

could get ‘down’ bchiql that. Sotietimes a turkey would go through two or 

three shoots. Every,m+n shoot on& and ‘m”,ss, and have to go again,wi+@e 

~samr Ckey. 

Butt’ about ten years~ ago [theyxtopped s’hooting at the turkeys land ~’ 

started shoot@g for liye turkeys by shooting at targets]. People would bring, 

them*to wherever they had their old~shobting match. They’d have their old 

turkeys tied up to bushes and everything around ~there, you know. Everybo(y’, 

,~,I ‘x 
I- : a~.~:., ~“, ‘, I, ,‘, “,” ~j~ ~.I.,‘,:. ‘” ” r~ ., 
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would have a turkey they wanted to shoot off. They’d bring him and lie 

him up. .4nd the mail that brought, the turkey would get the Fuoney. See 

how many he could get [shooting] on it, If he could get enough [shoot- 

~~‘~~+I on it to pay for h~is turkey, he’d,let them shoot it off. 

The !ast live turkey shoot 1 went to was down at what they call Joe’s 

Creek on Cartoogachaye up there at a church. I’6ey had’em alive, just tied 

up around there. And there WE one of the biggest ~ uobblers therePoh man 

he was a w,hopper. Weighed thirtv-five pounds, and I wantid him. So ‘?jad 

some awful fine shot, buti I thought they might have a r;le, you kn%y, 

about whai”to .shoot and whht not to. I wanted to be fair about it, and I 

didn‘t know none of them there-I had just heard of the shoot being therg, 

’ / and I thought I‘d go down there. So I.waited and watched, them shoot ‘A 

: timt. or two. ‘l‘hen I askcd~a~, man; ‘:Now ~wha+~~ar.e y& shooting he,rtl?KAre c 

you furnishing the sh$s?” 

“No,” says he. “AA fellow has’to‘furnish his OWR shells.” 

I said, “Well, what do we shoot? Do w,e have a cer&.in number size shot 5” 

,,that \ve have to shoot?” 

:‘??a: Just nnthing.~ J urt as long as ygu don’t shoot buckshot.“ 

1. just .,thought .to myself, “Good. fVhen’ yhat big turkey. comes up, I’m 

I gonna take a chance,‘. ‘cause I had some number twelves. They didn’t have 

nothing’fincr than air eight. 

So they had their signs out on a big po:iI!ar tree. l’hey went’ and got that 

tick:! [taqget] every time you‘d shoot. They’d~go get the ticlxt and put up 

another one. Just had a tree there to put them on. ,So that turkey come up, 

and‘1 gi~e‘em a dollar and cut down on that thing, and it just filled it full. 

-1l‘hel; kept a looking ‘at that ticket ana .looking at that ticket and counti;g 

and looking and looking. So when they all got done shooting, the boy come 

up--qc! said,~~“T4Tell~,~l,oys, ,Ii!l tell&~, &ey’ ain’t alrit~o~~c~ed~~~l~.~~~~ ~. 

counting. We’ve &eady co&cd over two hundred and we ain’t got noth- 

ing like all of-em counted.” It had it just filled. Looked just like a sifter. So 

they said there wasn’t no argulilent about that. Said I was the man that 

won the big turkey. 

so they~ Iqin to.mow a;.ownd there and r decided then that I didn’t 

want, that old turkey; I’d shoot him off. But I couldn’t get but eight meh to 

shoot, and the)- had got ten on him the first time around. So I said, “Boys, 

I’ll be a’losing two dollars if I shoot him off at eight,.‘-‘,~ 

“\Vell,” some of the boys,said, “just take a chance iourself.” Said, “you 

take a chance.” 

\Veil, I kno\ved if I did, I’d win him again, b;t they w&ted me to :,,$a 

that. Said~ it was all r~ight with them for me to take a,chance. Said,~ “YQ,u 

can’t do that every time.” 
*, :’ 

. 
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“W&l,“ I said,“$‘all right. Put him, up.” SC when I come up,, I &by. it .’ 

again. Then the!, begin to scatter ;fI then. 30 I’l~jruught the old tul-key on 

ar:d I sold him to an. old conductor or&this Tallulah E‘ally traiu right here. 

Her give me elwcn dollars the next da)u for that cl& turke$..,,,H’e said he had 

two grandsons, and the &id that they was alwa\-s agg?avat,iqg sbnlething 

a:@ he wanted that old turkey. Said he’het that old tu?key \Gould figh’t, and ‘j 

bo)p,.hc ;yould light. He said ,&e wantedPit. to learn them 1 wxndsons some- 

thing. So 1 sold it to,&at old conductor that worked hn that train, and I b 

made that old turcey pays off. ?,:f’ 

I’ye won a lot of stuff. I went,up to the R~al,un Gap School one time, me 

and ihis;.,o&r iwy. Me &nd, whim went up tticre one time ,+herl Mr. Burdb 

[the &x:atio~~nl agricultul-Ed tracher ,;Lt that time-now, ~>the Superintendent , ‘1 

of Schoqls fw Kahun C:oullty] was tiaviilg, one shobting off live turkeys: 

A4nd they had eight down there, aud me and him won all eight of the;>,, 

and I bought his four from him: We was ysirfg that ‘old~ sin$$e-tlarrel gun of 

mine, and it wx just filling them car& full. E.very time they‘d cdunt, we’d 

win. So we got the eight turke,ys, and I bought his four and took,thern oyer 

on J&I~s Creek to my wife’s first cousin and put them up and had me a .,; 

shooting n;atch with them. I made,sonre’good mbne); off of my turkeys. I’d 

get about ten or eleven shots on’ a turkey. 1 ” 
[You have tb watch when you’re runnitl,y pi n+tch. Some people wi!l~ 

c’heat.] 

’ One way you can cheat.i&f you’re supposed to shoot with an ciiht and 

you shoot :I nine [insteadj. You‘ll have a he~tter shot. 

.\nd then you can reload a ‘shell., You don‘t ptit tab much pobvder and 

you leave OUT s%nw of the yaddin,g3 &put, in a ,co@d ‘Inany more~shot. See, 

the more high-powered a shell is, thc’n!oX it will &&er. [the shot]. ‘l‘hey~. ’ 

‘Sot so much force when~th~~ cy!e out~~of~tqe the< go t6 scattering,~~~~~e~~~~,, ~ 

~~-~ iot toa niuch, powder: If you just! ~ot~enough~powder to kinda t&y ,the * 

shot out there, they21 just slap out there in ,pnd place and dpn’t ssattes ,a@ 

maybe ;coine up in a wad. Now that’s the ~difference in that. ‘l‘hat’s wlie?e 

: yoirr lolid comes in. And you needn’t to shoot, much agairlst ;I reload ‘~~ 

‘&se they got ‘an advantage over you if you ain.‘t shooting reloads too.. 

I can tt?ll when he Xoot> if he’s using re!oads. I cau tell I))- ,the noise. 

When he shoots a~ reload, they don’t s&d like &j.~, otht? shells. -.4nd if” a 

,~~, you’ll iook at, it,“iood, jou can tell a diiference: You look at the shell that’s 

suppos.ed to he like it [and compare] and look at the difference in the 

primer. Thyr:~will he a diffuencc~in the&lor of the primer most of the ‘* 
time. Most of them have got a iighter color than the athe&. 

But you can hear one. I can 15~ a% a shooting match and I can,tell w$n 

one ices off just like .thaP. .4 iot of people are &ing that ncbvadays, z&d 
6 ,,, 
.‘, * 
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+they‘ll slips t$m irr-on you. An)- way tp yin, The>; &mt to win,wld they’ll 5 

do an);ihillg to win. ‘l‘k~i‘s the rws~r~. I say a m;m j,that‘s runnirl& a shoot- ’ 

ing matcm. just .has to gi\% then: ~t!le .shells [he wants them to shoot] and 

see that every man h oats the same thing, and then if he ‘@lx, you, can’t ‘oh 1 

t at that mxi, :ca& he‘s got a Ixtter gun or is a Ixtter shot than ~XL 

” You haye tq,‘isatch then!, ,though [if you’12 running. a match]. It‘s easy to 

hay where Chey?ome up~‘bnd~ get, their shell fronr~~vou and&en swity,+x~y- ; ~~~~ -‘~ 
, 

,,~~-,~~ ~~~~,~~~~~ 
way. That,d Ix &lsy done for mew to have me son,c shelki,l, my $xket Andy; 

Itllcn I come.up&ld there and get orie oe of you, and while the ah& fellers ’ i 

~‘~5 shooting; I @p that, one in my pocket and use onr of mintzC, I’v@o; a,-, ., 

good chance of 6ining then. \,\lkiel-e $u’shoot with so many at 2; tjme, y&3 u. ~? 

ItU~.&~ .: ‘pg+HR+~;q~q3*&-:~ ~7 

ethiGg’&rong. They’ve got different wavs that they can really bent you.. _ ,, 
i Therh numl>ef nin4 ur-e supposed to, Ix i, ~gulur target-loaded sI@l. -’ 

~ That’s what everybody generally shoots is number nine. And so if that‘s the 

way iz is,‘that‘s what people shbuld shoot. They ought LO shoot rluml~~r. a 

&e,,‘and then there wo’tildn‘t be no growling aljout it. I think ought to 

have !xxn&ne stand right ,ther.e ,;ihd hand them tlxir shell and see that their 

gun isn’t id&ed, and w;&h~theni ‘[p,ut ,the shell ~011 
s 

gave tl+] in their 

‘I‘hen nohody could have no corpplaints. Nowadays people don’t like : ’ 

,JWO oi three to .,c~arrv off ewything~there is [in prizes], ani them ha& just 

.as much mon& in ‘it’ and never win nothing and”~ go i,ack home enl’pty- a 

handed ;and their- p,bcketl~ooks Hat. That‘s the way I always done ii. I’d al- 

waw shoot till I~,go< tiut of money! [The); do too.], r’ .,,.,,L I 

&v there‘s some variation in the factory-l&&d shells too. I’ve tried it. :’ 

I‘ve got put the]-e and ‘Shot a big sld pastehoard and counted the shot, and, ;/‘+ 

some had a lot and some didnl? hardly ha\:e any. [Even the factories] 

don’t get them loaded exactly the same. .[B& at least !;ou~ dunk have c’ 

reloads, and evtxyne takes the same char& with the same kind of shell. ” “- 

Thy’re all working under exactly the sa,me kind of handicap.] But &‘s.fbn. 

I don’t mind losin’ a lbn,q as I’m losin’ fair. 1, could lose all day. I’m just ,a 

fied, just so it‘s fair. I’ye alwa)~s been crazy &out goin? tu’rkey~shootin~g. 

I don‘t win all the time. I‘ve lost money. I‘ve lost a lot of $oney shooting, 
,i 

and then I‘ve won’some. .4 mall ain’t gonna win all then time.- He’s just _, 

gonna hax to trust his luck. B~tii’it,.is luck shbqting at these crosses [on a 

cardj sure enough. It’s all it? luck because half the ~time a man will ‘take an 

old scatter gun and he won’t hit [the target]- with hut fo,ur or five ~shot, 

hut one of them might lx right $‘Lthere right ne&to that cross. And ma)-lx 

\ou‘kput fiftv or s&t\: hot irFth&;md vou won’t have naw voile within a 

quarter of an inch of c cv.xs. +Fhat’s luck now. 

~‘. ,i~ 

*r. ” 
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: ‘2 
Rrailv the lxSI way, and the f;lilcst to r\,el-!-body, \Coultl lie’to count the 

<ho’9 /~ i -* anti that \vould IK shootinK fol- the skill Bf ;L man‘s ,gun. HCd know 

then 3~ hi.\ yan xould stand up or not. 

~~_~~~ ~:~ ~~~~ 
.~~I‘he~,Cat~iitt,ochee slia6t * 

~~~~ ~~, ~~~,~:~ 
* ,;, 

T Another: typ’ of shootiiyg match was ralled an ‘C<across the log, ‘S’ center”’ ” 

nntch: I.::wl L:rlrning, .who lives in \Y~~!~~es\:ille, North Ciwolina, teaches a ~. 

college thss~in muzzl$-loading I-ifle In~ildn1g, and he $ot in;%lved in the field ’ 

thl-qyh, one of the Ctitaloochee shoots. Held each year near, Waynys~ille in 
~~~~ L;;&+$+* .~, ~ \vx+onxilie nrount;i,nr3 the sTlootc were patterncdXG 

<omc of the oldest trndition;lbYycs whtxc partic,ip;lllts~\ron’ quarters of Ixef. 

Hct-c. 1311-l rells ahoy<‘liis experirnces zynd.al)oult the shoot itself, ‘I 
_ 

,s ,,’ 
I got into imtdzle loading] abotlt ‘53br ‘54 when I Gent to ;t match at 

I~:ntnloochs,c,~‘i.hat ~wxs the first <I&I &XI- had one 07 th8se 
~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ 

,g:uns in my 

h;md. Har’k then >:ou c&Id l,uy,;I~~$ +xcnt old~grm for. ahout fifty or 

silt\: dollat-s, and I welIt througih S’&x&~l~ of those and tried to get them to ~’ 

where they‘d shoot. and-that was kind of tough: In the meantime, I heard _ 

al>out men like Lcstcl- Smith that were huildirr,~:.riflrs, and so I had Lester 

Smith lwi!d a riflr fat- me using an old Iz~r&l; and then ‘I had Hacker Mar- 

tin Iuild mr one. .I’hnt KIS after Hacker mo\.ed to Z?r,$nia. .4nd 1)); that 

time I had lrcc~,l around it enouih to learn a,little. Went up to thcshoots at 

Friendship w)wnl yxrs, for example:Vee Jones w;iq Iwilding come guns at 

,~,.t+he time; and thrrc used to he an old fellow named Ed ~Rrowning that lived 

ahove Joe Farmer-he‘s related to Joe-an4 I used ,to go up there and 

‘watch him sometimes. ?‘hen I got to stud!~ing the old guns&~a lot, and ,I 

4. 
could see that some of these guns these old fellows were‘making yeren’t up 

hardly with .the old ones, $0, I sa&l, “Thai the heck, 1’11 tr); it~m!:self.“ So I 

,got into it,1 I,uilt fifteen r?6&?3&&~ I heard about still other folks arpund 

the cauntr!~. and back at .tl$s time, you didn’t have all these hooks, and.. 

there wel-rn’t many parts available. You ,just had ~to bow up an a work 

o bench and file~the parts out working with photographs. Bbd Siler and I he- 

came friends, alld we we,-e trying td learn together. 

1\‘ell, WC got along, hiit ifwas slow. And I‘ve always beerrwilling to drive 

halfway across the cbunt? to see”something-. I nrver’ w&q one to just ,sit 

around home. I heard of Carl Pippert, and just drove Up there. When I 

~T,ent up to Carl‘s the fint time, he did mo?e for mr in the first hour than all 

the_\-cars Ilcfq,rr had tarlxht hue. Hc”compietrly cnll;Shte~nrd mc on a tiulti- ” 

,. 
., 
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tudc of things I h:ld donc,wnx~g. So for y6nr.s I’d Iwild guns and takh them 

up rhcw, and (hi.1 \could 2~0 over them an d comcct them and showy me. 

Then n~lpi~g a!,out ,th;lt time I niet Joe I+dig, Jr. (authors of TliougSlifs ‘~ 

on /he Kc11/7fri. Rifle in 0s (;o!~~PII &-1,c~,), \vith that t~clllr~ldq!ls~c_ollaction of-L 

finc-c:-8r\-:d I-iRrs he had. and Joe \cas a real nice ccdector’and perfectl! 

willing for :lw to go in there and look ;II +>ythi!+~I \vkted to. I learned a 

.~~ xho!r. lot of&in~s there. * 

So I p~-o~~~cssrtl right along and I got up to ‘A~ point where I thought I 

cni~ld Ix~iltl :I gun* just nl)out, ;LV good aF:nnyonc rlse’s. M!; favorite period 

was the Lant~nstcr’ (:Ollilt-\.,‘Penn~vl~anin & o&he ~7~0s. So that was the 

iGche I ptll m!sclf~into, and e\wything I n?ade ww pretty much as though 

-~“~~-~-I~~~~~~r~l~~~ th;tl area,. 
.._ __ 

It~‘FIiF7CfI prcity much in character with that 

time. But eventuali!- I got worn out with it , and I started showing other 

:- people. instead: and that‘s?chat I’ve Ixen doin ,y ever since. In my class ‘at . 
Hardwood Tech, 1’~ had as many a? thir-ty-nine students in one ‘quniter;so 

I guess w~c’x-e gojng to keep the class a wl$le. There’s heen some fine gun- 

smiths come out of hit. I‘ve had a few guys that were just a<.,good a$~ I w&q, . . . 
and that‘s all ,ox could z&fur [as a teacher], 

Tom .\lcxande~- started the~~~rtaloor~~~;i,atch back ,in the,,rarly 1940s’ 

and one of the distin&\-e things about it was tQe location--it;was,isolated 

\\-a\ up thcw on t&of that mountai;l. E:vcn though it was in Augk&it was 

3 

always pretty cool~knice atmqsphere. And another thing that was distinc- 

tkr ahout it-Momand’onc of the r’casons it caurd a lothf,intcrcst~was that it 

was like the matclies wc~w hack in the old days. It ;\x started ‘by old-time 

locks match shootcrc, and they Lbndrlcted it pretty much like it had &lw/~$ 

Awli. done. They weren’t the gun-collector, typ,cs or anxthillg like that run- 

nillg it. It v>%s strictly old-time.. Each s~hooter used any kind of target he 

wanted to-any shilpe. He could shoot at a Life magazine if he wanted to. 

The only stipulation !vzs that he’had to put his own X on the target.; then . 

he’d fire three shots and conx as close as’he could to that X. 

In the \.cn- earliest shoots I can ‘krjlember, they would have a stack of oak. 

hoards up there arid a fire built, and t 

the fire and scorch them I 

_~_, little cardhoard targets fo 
,, of the,most popular was a squgre- 

they‘d aim right at thzit:Jr--rig,ht at 

their own type of target, which w 

matches, they used al1 aid any new guns at all,,the first 

yqar-and with those old maybe one type of targets 

didn’t work so well. You had to hat would relate to those 

sights, and everybody had his own v&ion o at he could see and~shoot n 



PLATE j69 ,,iLeft to right, Harvey “Cap” Prirc, Bill 

Car:?, pearl Laming, and Vee Jones at the 11)5g Cataloo- 

cl~ce slwn \‘cr Jones holds the record for th,r best target 

~~~ t-t<~ shit :I[ ;~C:~t;doochee match. Hr “ut three .J;-caliber 

hullcts into he hole in ihe dead ccn;er of the “‘X.” He 

tyt <,nqiof Kill,L~~y‘s barr& qn his rifle. (Photo courtesy 

,/Earl Lan!ling.) 

i 

PLATE 370 Shooting in the ,105,~ .Cataloo<hec match. 

The n,an on the far left is the famous photoqapher and 

yuri cnrhusiast, J. T. Halley. He, is shootiny. a sun, dated 

,tjq on the breech, that was ,,sed in ‘the Battle of ;\e,w 

tirhns. He mlled the gun “‘Old I‘kllem.‘- f,Photo tour- 

teiy Earl Laming.) 

0 

‘I _~, 
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PLKl’E 371 I.eft to right. Judy k&n~I 
Earl I,:lnniqs. Bud Siler. arJd,joc Former at 

rhc , $i:, choirt. 1,Photo &,il-my of Ikrl 
1,:inning.l “.2.,, 

..~y ::::.; :.. .-.~&<ie&s~:.- Rut t&y &dli.$ have. these modern sights like they‘ve got ndw. . . . .o _: ., 
‘l’h&~old F;ent&kies I& the old-t@ hunting sights on theni.: ,ort of a y ,. 

\rmi-l,~~~~horn-t~pc ;@i? ~11 the I&, and then they had a little silver or _ 

Ix~rl$$cy~ si,gh’:iy fro&, and the)- were tough to see out in the sunshine. 

Tl,<$‘i tie ,,&o,o,i SOI,,~ of these guys used copper hoods to shade.them. ’ 

;\~~~~~a\-. the$&hoo?;e thrir own tar~gets,and put their own X on them, 

x&hoot at th;$e. Three shots. And th‘e$ shot across +, log. It was a laying 

,down deal. and it was at sixty yards, which is pretty la;. It’s a little too far, 

act~unll~.~~~Iost~ matches al-ound the country hay heen Fifty yards j;~r a long 

time. Then ano$:her thing that made the m+tch tough wx the fact that you’ 

had to stand in line to shoot. :,Yorl would shoe: one shot, and’ then jthey 

woil$ t&e your target’ down atid put ‘up the next man’s, and you’! go to 

the hack of the line. Then when your turn came again, they woul?~ set yeur ‘, 

tar-get hack up. and ;t might pot hr set up exactly the sa% way. It was& 
a, 

,*p 

CI&~. hard %a\. to shc$, lx&,,& a,n old-tinle, match, and you just haLto 

put up with that. Of course, ev$@oc&k~~~ of.fiked it that way, and it kept, 

.up the interest. 
:i,;. ,.A!’ j;c 

\\-hen th$ got~ready to score, thy’d have a leads, bullet that tlie); had cut 

in half through the middle. and there‘d he an X marked on the inside of it. 

Thy‘d set that I,ullet ~&own in each of the three holes in the target, and take 

a set of dividers and measure .from the center of the X on the Imllet to the 

center of the X on the target. Say mavlx one was a quarter in+ from cen- ,j~i, 

I 
‘+ ‘:, 

,, (I 
2~~ 
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tcr to (~:ntcr, and the second shot w;\‘: ;I half illch,.and the third shot was a 

qua,-tcr illrh. FYell. that man’s score would Ix ~the total of those measure- 

ments, or one inch. ‘, 

.kmthcr coed thing about Cataloochre Km that rhey always had :I live 

steer, nnd at the c nd of the match, the two hindqwrtel-s and the two front 

qxnrtcis i\~c~m given nwny to the. four highcst‘ scorel-S. ‘I‘he .shooters wew 
Y 

ditidcd inrc axr gyoups:, up to twenty, then twenty to fort):, then fort!; to 

sixty. and then sixty and over. But they didn‘t $0 1)) agc.groups fork the wm-, 

i,ers. ‘t‘hr four- txst t)oards of the day got the Imf, no matter what age 

,pxxip thcv c:\n,c out of. The \‘cry best Iloards alway got the hindquarters, 

;lnd the nrx, t\\o hcst got the fl.ollt. rt 

‘I~hFFivcG kt of tl;i~~l~,r; alioiii’ihe m;ii?h th;rt~w~~.chard-and i%a?ki%~,~ 

nm$r not quite as deyorratic as sbn~e of the more modern shoots today- -k 

tmr I doi>‘\ know. Yo;l’ lox somcthin,g kh& you gain something. Some of 
‘X.,~ 

‘i,.,_ 

the, old-timez’hrritage goes w-hen .yoo modernize the darn thing, and you lose 

\vhcn you (I-!~ to make it Ixttcr. The old shoot i.? piked out now, and i 

‘. there‘s n nrw ihoot over hcrc at \):nyncsville [to take its plye]. ‘l‘hcy don’t 

shave ;I Ii\-c strcr. They ,just l~uy Ixcf and Rive the beef ;r~ay. Th 
( ~. 

nicl t,i,q trophy that goes with it> ,too.,It‘s a ,good match, Ilut i c 
the &une ;I’, the old one. ! 

‘ - 

A Shooting Club: 
,. 

The Blue Ridge hlountain Men *%Q 

.-\ll,:icr-os.< the country, local clubs arc king fol-mcd, niost of which spon- 

sor local shoots for trdphies %nd cash phzes. We found,~~to~our~surpr~e, &t, ,, .~. ,, ,,~ 

’ our o\vn. area has one. and hIi& Drake and Bohhy Rholctter visited one of 

their shooting matches and talked to their;presldent, John Harkins. 
~ 

Zvlost of the mernl~ers in our club are deer huntrrs, and they like to shoot 

muzzlr loadcrk. ‘It‘s just somet,liing different. than shootipg a c&ridge gun. 

It’s educational, and fou might say ft),a challenge to set if you are as good I 

as !.oyr forrfathcr.q wc~c. In those days they shot to liw ;Ind to protect them- 

s&s, and it’s fun to test ~youl; skill against .theirs. Today there are prohal~l~ 

Core people in it thzmtherc wcrc in those days. ‘l‘oday mostly it’s just target 

shooting, Iwt ,grnerall~ in the huntin,g se;tson ;I lot of them god hunting deer 

wth rn~~~zlc loaders. 

Th& guru a& surprisingI>: accurate. I saw in one of OUF Rlnrk ‘Powdef 

Tirrwr that the; put up xlxlnch of police department pcoplc shooting car- 7 

tridgc pistols against a muzzle-loading clut). and the muzzle loaders canx ~~ 
,I out far ;rhc;~d OWI‘ the pistol shootcn. ‘I‘hcy’Ix just that much more accu- 

: ,r.gtc: _~ ” 
_, >, ,,, 0 
, ~~ k., 
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,~ 
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PLATE ‘ii2 Left 10 right. 
J~Ohll Harkins tnlkins to. L 
Mike Drake and. liobb~~~~ 
Rhol,wrr :,i ;I WC<YI~ shoot- .) 
,in s m&i; ~?,m<,l-cd 1,~ thr 

,~1 ‘, ISlur Ridy rfoiml:l~ii~i~ h-fen ~-7~~~ ~~~ 

, 

,’ _: , 

!VC‘\T Ii&n ;I ch:lrtrr&dT?~ILR:\ ~liil>incc XIC, fol-med four \-ear< ago. It 
~2‘ 

’ \\nsu‘t too hn~-d to grt up l,ccnuse fol- son,c re:rkon yx another, there werr a 

lot of men who were getting interested ia it. .4nd one good thing is that,\the 

kMLR.4 doesn‘t tell us what to do. If WC need to know anyt’hing, we can 

wr-it? them in t-qard to the national I-Ulcs or something we don’t under- 

stand. and thc\:‘ll help‘ us. But n~en~lxrs don’t even have to have a~ gun. 

They c:m just lx a n~cml~er, and that‘s it :if they wa,nt. Our treasurer doesn’t 

shoot tnr,@ets with ;I muzzle loader,, hut lir hns s$ot deer before. Hcdoesn’t’ 

pal-tiripatr in these matches, though. 

\\‘e tr\. to have met$ny once ~a motith. Somctimes w&~ give the cl,& 

tncn~lx~ notice on a short or-dcr I~rause somcthmg has turned ‘tip &at%e * 
wish*thern to know about. Generallv we t;y to- have a meeting a week before 

WC‘I-c going to have a shooting match so that memby who have been as- 

signed to a detail tin get togcthtx and understand what they’ve got to do, 

or they can p;tss on their duty JO someone else if they xen’t going to be able 

to make it. 

The dues that come into lul) go for operating ex+nses, and gener- 
. 

ally mm? of the~monn!; go+ -‘:‘for the trophies. What money is left go&s 

to hu~ing taigets. st& ftia~~ dd ctiri%ssio~~ set up at each match, and 

geheraj operating expenses. l’he club’s not a profit-making deal; We tr? to 

n~a&e ,just enqqh nioncy so wee cant sta):~ solvent and not close. 

Most o[ the men1 XF of the ciuh are from right around here. Right npw 

we don’t ha\,e an\ !, xmen’shooters in the clul~ as members, but we have 

women shooters c&ne to the matchtx, and they tote those trophies off! 

There are lots of different kinds of wrgcts used at these matches. Each 

shooter picks zp the kind he wants to shoot at, and then the highest score on 

\ 
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,,PLATE 3i5 Srorinx t;lryts. 

that part&day target for the day wins n trophy. We change’,targets that we 

hux. from match to match, so there‘s ;lenty of variety four people ~:!,~,piy, 

from. 

It‘s not a hiq. natignaily ~ilppbrtant shoot or anything. We just get out 

and tr)- to have a ,go”d tin>e with these muzzle loaders, and some of the best 

people in the yorld are in ,muzzle loading. =\nd m”re are coming ,in each 

da>-. Like today, someonk came to this shobt that’s not a member of the 

clul~. He‘d nc\xr Ixen to a shoot hefore, and he walked off with a first-place 

target sc”re-\V”II a trophy. So.muzzle loading is a cornins thing, and I ex-, 

\,p?ct it will lx here a lot longer. ;Llore an~d more people realize it’s an easy 

thinz to get into. It, can he expefisivr; hut YOU can Mike \:our own lead halls 

at a much lhcaper price, and your “o&l percussion raps and your own f 

I patches and knives and ramrods and cleaning jass and things of this sort. 

Some mcmixxs even make thrir own guns. In the near future I want to 

build a Bcdfor-d County percussion rifle with I)rass furniture. I aIrc@y havens 

somk of the parts to build it with, ~lwt I ~ha\,en‘t got~ the ~wood yt, which is 

very co:tl\-. 

It’s a most relasin~, enjo~~al~le thin g to shoot a mu~zlc loader after you 

understand the principal working of these guns. 

A 

-~ : L 



The x.l~l,EK.-~ Shoitsj :, , 

?‘hr I+est shoots of,xII ;G-e those sponsored in the spt-ing~wd fall Iy the I 
~: \ 

Sat,ion;d Muzzle I,g;ldirls Rifle .ksso$tion in Friendship. ‘1‘ ou$ i Q“““‘L’g 

pains are obvious. { ,: : . ; .’ he shoot3 dl e \tlll bpectdcul u OCCASIONS. ; ivided in half 

ly 2~ sm;111 riwr, t c site I)I-eahs perfectly into twq sepxrxte #.hooting areas. 

0~ is devoted to’~hose individuals who wish to compete I)! .hootin:: at tar- 

1 

P 

SW from ;L fol-ma range. There, there are matches especially] fo w. 

shoot ,flint, pcrcu{sion, .pi&ol, trap. skwt, Ixnch, or slub I~ ,: r quris. Participants j, 

cimip in cctirts, vi+sj tl-aiiers;~their cars, or r~‘nt rooms in local Inot&. 

The second ai,ea is de\.oted to the piimitive range’ where partkpahts 1 

d&s in I~uckskin clothing, ca~np ‘in tepees 01. lean-tos;’ &d engage in ., 
matches that c;t$ Ixwiider the novice olwz~er. 

. Jeff Reeves yld Kir& Patterson spent an afternoon with two men on the 

pl-imitiw &e/and taiked with sexwal people. 

Dale Black is rl w&ehouseman at Scott Air FOI-ce Base and has also 

worked in ::I-aiu ‘nlills, aircraft fartot-ies, and automol& ‘ns>enlbly plants. 
*i 

He has lxen ilivolved in the prirniti\,e side of muzzle loadiny for twenty-five 

)-ears: ‘. 
Hawk Bou~hton received basic infant+ training in World War 11~ at 

Camp Forrest, Tennessee, and sukquentlv served in the U. S. .4rm)- in the 

South Pacific. -\t varidus tirncs he has wol-ked for the U. S. Forest Service, 

has done technical writi~ng in the nksile business and for the .411kChalmers 

C:ompyy, and has spent two years as a cook on rive? boats. More recently, 

in an attempt to find enrplopmknt closer to his home and to a mother who 

was getting up in years, he topk a job as ;I parts inspector at ‘angle Emerson 

Electric Company plant in Paris, ‘I‘enpessee. ‘A4side from the spare titie he 

spends ,Toing to muzzle-loading events, hs also co-operates with the TVA, 

runmn,: ‘:\Yildcrness b’eekends” where he teaches. participants such sur- 

viva1 skills as how to nrake a fire Without match&, find and prepare wild 

~yoods, cook without utensils, snare small yarne and use fish traps, sleep in 

cold weather, I,uild shelters, use a c,anoe,~and find directions without a corn- 

pass. \ 

Hawk is the oni< man who has won the hIountain hIan Aggtxgate match 

at the Nx%LR.-\ three times , and D, e has won it twice. ‘I‘his match requires 

that participants wear period clothmg of the type that WE common from 
$ 

1750-1840, and that they use a flintlock ,rifle equipped with open, ,l”ll- 

adjustable sights. Each, participant must huiid a fire with flint and steel 9 
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PLATE 378 Ilale Black split a playing: card in the Mountain Man Ag- 

gregare arid tuikrd half of it in the horsehair band of his hat. 
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and dr-c.v like it, imtead of just sa+l!;, “\\:ell, Iim gain:: to shobt a murzle 

l”;lti~I-.” ‘l&~-c’s really m& to it than just h;rvi/lx, a riir kd ;I pouch and 

shootins a few t+r!+~ You get to readill:: history md yu get interested in 

niorr ‘you get into it, the n1orw histot-\ .yoi! assir$ilatc. Ri$t now. 

(~:i\,il \\:a~- outfit, nnd that’s an cntil-cl? diff&+ part of muzzle 

rptmact c-crtain i~attles, fol’ cxm&pi~. It just all de~iends on h&v 

far the ~intii\~itliml \wnts to ~0. ;\Iayl)c at somg point in tilnc a mm reaches 

;I piatwu \yherr he’s satisfied %vith hinwclf and:wh;lt he‘s doing. But w$t:e 

lrt d olir gear, li!ic auth$ntic type moccasioni 01 ail- 

me ironware for our corking. It‘s a continwl thinq 

ne trying to hrttcr- out- fear and Ivz mo~‘c authehti’c 

with it. I ini+t say, “?$Iy cookin: uteniils ;ir$ not quite. right,” a$ I’d 

spend a lot of time goil,g to museunv until 1 fo+#a part I was really inter- 

quested in that suited nie. Qr I. might sgot a knif$ and s&y, “Well, gee, there‘s 

~jli~t-tkr~ilii-k.~~~;int. ‘l‘hat mm c:wrich that knife to s&in I)eavcl- and stuff.” 

And I:d ,yo down there and try and m& a skCtch of ii. ~:\nd if ~cyu‘re lucky, 

the people inixht I& you draw a line around it,and g,ct $1 pattci-~11, and th~en 

\OLP~I homr and do vour Ixst to re-crcatc it. 

HAWK : L);k here’s a hlacksnlith, and he’s h&d-forged ;I lot of his stuff. 

. DAI.E: \\:r.rc not tryin: to xo and fahc it in any ~a)-. We don‘t try to 1: 

‘f;thr anything. ‘l‘hc ide;t is, if we nlahe somcthirl-, wc want to make it of 21 

tye:.th;it ~1s ;wd dwin+y the time we’k itltcrhted in, ,thc time we’k 

depictills. It‘s just Iii;: 3~ hol,Iry:kou‘rc wnstnlitly Ilettering yourself. ,’ 

Some pcopie think we‘ke ‘stl>pid, I ~$ew, and the\- ha\:e 
~. 

points and one thing or ano;he?; IJut I bleiieve if I w+nt to have a, tepee 

live, ig a Iran-to or ,dress in I~uckskins, I shou!dn‘t lye frowned bpon. 

are a felv’pcople who don’t think too highly of it,.l)ut I feel they’re 

to their,viewpoint just like I‘m welcome to mihe. 

In fact;3 think the fastest growing palt of &nzzle~lon$n~ is the 

part. of it, and if our National Association [NMLR.+]- 

along with its, then they‘ll I)e making a 

ter group nwd so its pwn way. The National &c 

ago pooh-~pobed muzzle %diy~. Said, “If $0~ want to go out knd 

stink!- I)lack;powder and set your hands dir&; then itk your 

we don’t have to bc interested in it.“ So it Ix&e away, and~now you~qbave~~~ 

the Nkl LRA. The NRA could~_ha~ehadallafit,ll_ut~the!_didultwanr ‘. 

,But there aYe all different levels of interest., If you‘ll notice around hl’ re at 

i Friendship, there’s scm~e people that wear i hat with a,ieritkier in-if: and 

‘~~ they’ could h&w on a hluc serge suit, hut they feel content.“l‘hey say, ~~WclI, 

boy, I’m game. I”m authentic.” And then +u meet another man 4 

in full skins that he’s tanned and sewed hi&elf, and he says, “I’m 

ing what I want to Ix.” So it’s just hho\rr far- the ‘individual <va%$s to 
Y 
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,you nex:cy sccn~ to reach the. end pf jhc rainbow if ~\;ptl:rc renll;y into it. It’s 

like the $r&ess of Icarning in school. \\‘h&you’~-e at ‘the end: of “[)F fresh- 

1 man .year, you think you know ~evykythiny there is TV know ‘in tc’e world. 

q =\nd at the end of the sophornol-e yz~r,‘!;ou find out how duri~h ~09 were in 

’ the freshmxvyear. That‘s the wa); life is. _ 

HALVK : I think one thing we all ha\? in commor~ ic that we c+j$o); read- 0 

ing the old hooksPth& ori$nal manuscr@s if possible-&itterv lify;;:‘ b’ eople 

who helped settle thLsacountry and: &ent through the I,‘loo$sweat, aljd tear> 

of the.il-tint&r period. I get a big kich~.out ‘bf finding sonlething in: one of 

~~those books that tells me how the? did some sr~lall thing. To them :,it ma? 

iwhnve I)een a sirl;ple and,&;eryday way of doing somct~~irlg, I)ut it’?I>ofteti c 

heen lost and is u11known to the modern’ generation. ‘1‘0 me and to- many~ . 
8;’ 

other5 l&e nuz., it lqwmes very important. 011e I)ook 1: was I-+ding, for ex- ” 

ampie, wis Seqd ~:linze im tire Curnbe&nd by >- 
She tells about a frontiersman tiho wa.S coming . 

I &he had stopped to:cook his supper. He wanted 

6use he trnx:eled lighi,~h& ‘didn’t have an)- pots 01. pans. So he dug.+,,&&in~ 

the ground, scooped it out I)ovjl-shaped, took the fresh hide of tl$ 

’ had killed. laid thAt hide do& in the hole flesh side up, and he hg 

feet l)owl in which to mix flour. 
., 

I’ 
.4nd in another&oak I saw the other day, j’mtin said, “You know how 

/ 

the old,tiiners made”~a hat sometiines?” 

This other man said, “No, I have no idea.” : i 

He said, “they took a piece of rawhide, wet It,‘made a bowl-shaped hole 

in the ground, cut the hide round like a brim, a~<! pressed it down into the 

hole and put something flat qn it and let it dry. When it dried, he took it out 

and he had a hat made out df, rawhide. And then hk smoked it over the fire 

to make it waterproof.” 

.4nother old book Phavei& writ& hy a nr&er who liv 

the frontier of what is nc$v West Vir$n,ia, and he”yells how 

learned to throw’ihe to &awk.‘,He said th‘ey’d be going ou 
2 ~. 

maybe to get the cows, and az they were wali$g alorlg, they’d throw at 

. limb or a dead tree, That ‘way they’d learn.that,,+ ‘hawk had to turn one 

turn for a ceri;\i,n distance, an,d a turn and a’half for another distance, and 

two turns for a Idyer distance. They learned ‘that way, and they kept that i 

Anowledxxith t~em.~.l‘he~~tomnhaw);, like the knife Andy longrifle, could be 
hr: ,,.’ 

an instru$ept of ente&inment begaause they didn’t have TV. A tomahawk, 

t9 ‘knife, an! gun were three iTems that they had with them at weddings, fu- 

nerals, apd cabin raisings.’ When they’d get together, since they had no, 

other r&l way of entertainnrent~, it was just natural for the men ,to shoot or 

,,,“’ throw kpives and ‘hawks; and it way also a useful skill for them, of course, 

for rhes/ were skills timwhich they relied in their .scrapes with I~ndians. s. <- 
FJ 



PLATE 3R{ Jeff I&w~s alrd Kirk P;ltt~~m tape ~-c~:~rdirig Hi&b, and Dale. \V&n 

asked almur rhcir i)uc.kskins, H;~uk said. “The story is that it hclpyd”W~ter drain uff in 

a duwnpoul- instead uf soaking inlu the c,lorh, but I dusl‘t ,q~ al2rig wiih that. I think 

it‘s just style--it ~v:rk rhe style in those. days. I’m e\en SW people with n little Iringc 

wer their pc”pLc:s where it .xould do no earthily qud in a dormpour. l3ur 1‘ believe 

that c,llr tJlii,x that it did do: \~h~thrr thc!~ realizr it or twi: Ir %rlp’cd, Im,ai, up theil 

siihoueire~\t~hcn rhq WIG in thr ~wods: I ~ncm. ii tw wrc drippins wi?h frinacs and, 

ihiys. yqu \mt~ld hlrnd ill with the \vwds easier than if you wew jmr a hard silhou- 

et,e. ! 

PL.:1$E 3% 
d 

IH.ri<k. do >‘e IO his nicknnn~r. 
;‘~‘;;:f 

wns’ .it.cii a hawk‘s cI:iw rvhirh he \vcars 

arouljd his neck. lieridc it is a.1 Gn~cd co\v 

horn he uses as a p<,\\-der ,,XC~,SIITC. $1 Ia.& ;I,,, 

~ DALE: ?‘hq‘\:e got baks of volumes on the ,mountain mm and trappers 

in historical societies in St. Louis because St. Louis was a jumping-off place. 

1‘Hey just ha\zn‘t gotten. around to,,,publishing the manuscripts yet, but 

when the interest of the public is great enough, I guess they’ll be bringing 

them up. Something like this is fal~ulous Ixcause so much of this has been 

bst and few people really c&e about it. 5 

r 
/./ ti, 



1’1::\~1‘1~, :iw l~l;~~~k’s lil-c-si:rrlinq ki!.rx>,iarj, j : 

011 his l)t,II. 
*; 
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:\llti \vc ll;i\.c our qt-togcthcrs at historic sites lots of times. There’s ah 

;II;I>II;~I shoot ;~t Fort <:h;il-tl-qk Illihois, for rxample. On!‘! part of the wa& 
,r, 

;IIT left thcl-c, /)ut iw$~he ri:htc~~th ccntu~n it w;l; the most inlpressi\.c fqj-. 

tress in what is now the United States. It \r;q the seai of the French e&~.e~, 

lw6: the hril). l~rcnrh ofF,ccr~~ fl-om Detroit ‘kvould come down f& fo$‘oi~ , 

he day and meet with thr pwoplc down at Fort Chartrcs to decide hcm;m 

q-t r-id of thr I:ti,ql&h. 11* 

HA\VK : .Znd C~IIIOC IJI-iyxics made ~-eql;~~ tr-ips II-om ~~Iontr~eal cl&r 

down tc K-c% Orlc;1ns t;rkinx goods do\yn and getting suppli& tol,ixkq up 

to the fort. , ” 

Dhr.~ : ‘l’herr ha1.c been at l&t three forts on that same grdund. Part of 

the walls of thr powder magazine is a 11 that‘s left now. The walls were six;, ip7* 
foot thick in the main fort, and they were used tb build a I)ridg:e across ;@; 

rivet- at St. Louis because the rock \vw there availal)lc a$ already 4uarried1, 

They just hauled ‘t I on Rat I)oats down to St. Louis and built their bridge out 

of it. It‘s an3 imprcsske thing, Ilut manv ~people don’t .understand the 

significance of it : that that fol-t was there Ilefol-e Geqrge’\\‘ashington was 

born,~and that the! brought in a thousand ston’eworkcrs fl-on1 France and 

lruilt it,orr the Imnks of the \l,isissi ppi as their capitol. Quarr-icd the rock by 

hand and hauled it down.thcre in wagons and built it. 
,::* ,,, 

: 
HAWK,: .l’hnt’s the same kind of thing that got me interes<ed in all th&, 

,,$f 
$ 

too. In I (168, I organized a group of buckskinners tb duplicate the march : 

that C&m-,~e lio,gcrs Clark rnadc across 
‘; 

the Illinois TcrrQory to Fort 1. 

Kask,?skia. It wu a hundred-land-twellt~.fi\~c-mile walk. Clark and his men ‘,, 

did it in five dxys, and we had to do it on the s;umc days,hc did it. And it “’ 

worked out fine. 



PI,.\~l~.ll :3&C lhl~. ,Al, 2, 

wlliic c~:ih cplit b.iskvt jind a 

Illr~;lr-cc,r,~iii!~ fork I,? Illadc. 

, 

\:e thii~li; that by learning to be self-reliant3 and passing skills on and 

teminding people of their tradition a& heritage, &z’rk doing some good in 

the world. It’s not all fol- our own enjoyment. We do thi& that sometime it 

might help because you can’t guarantee we,‘re not going to have antither 

war. Our cou,?try might’e+en be iKvaded. And if this should happen, the 

people who know ho#to &vive on the land as far ~21s finding food and shel- 

ter, snariny animals, fish trapping, making fires without ma&hes, cooking 

without utensils, and getting along without aI1 the modern things-they 

may help save ou? ‘&lization. 

DALE: I don‘t think these thin%9 should,be forgot. There should be a 

much as possil~ie ‘put doGwith the written &d. ‘C;ourse, the writtcn$rd ;a 

leaves a lot to IK desired. t. 

., HAWK: That’s right. You can talk ;z day:$owwild fo0ds.y 

but if you don‘t actually find sohw arid go*!” the trouble of coo 

tr)-inggit, chances are the knowledge won’t sta\’ with you. It’s a co[J&k from 

which YOU never graduate. 

DALE: It’s the same with the muzzle loading. Once you get h&g with 

the muzzle-loxiing Im g, you never ,gmduate from it. If”a I~LU~ says he knows 

everything there is to !-kow, he‘s an idiot Imxuse you never get to know it 

alL : I 
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;\Iorr Xrld i?lorc pcoplc ~hn\;r qltcll iiWxcsled in it. 11’3 I-call\~ something 

to \v:*&-l1. \\‘hm I fikt cnnic tGi:l-icndship twrl\,c yxrs njio, they was just a : 

sm:~~l :IKI !xillS used. and their W;IS plynt\- of sp&e to spa,-c for camp 

e ~mrirlrls. Noixid\. had an\’ lcpccs 01. ;~n\~thinr: likr that. _ c 

H..i\\-r; : F&:r\~:r iI-icnds who say thc!“ll no longrr come here to F&n&hip .~ 

c,i lx~aiisc rhc~ don‘t’likc so marl;’ peopir. bui I still find th*hcrc‘s the place 

‘lo co,,,<- IOSCC ~\oi,,- frirnds~ ft-om all.ovc~- the, <~oimt,rv. to .shoot ‘and tal!i and 
<$, : 

ha\.c ;I good p:ik~?cl-. and~hnt‘s the rncCtl ~cason I sull ilhe~it, here. O 

IQ~.E:~,.‘+ also rheri’s :I 1.01 of, people tl>;it co,& do\vn here land th+‘re,, 

II intclrstcil : “IHo\\- do 1 ,&ct iilto ‘<his: ho\\-, xor;lli I :g:ct a tcpcr; \VhClx ,a0 

: would I get :I Irair-to: how do I gct:m\ Ilr!c-kskins together: ‘kprre would I 

jluv nil :Il!~ilrili.ic-loo1,il,i: I-ifir?” ; rliti a11 of this and rKat. 11fid if sOmr of us 

older- people .sit al-ormd and ‘&nor-e’ them and don’t p;“$ an! attention to’ _,_ 

them, \VC‘I.C drfeatinx out ov% pul-post. 1.f ;I nyn’s inte&@ed, I’ll go the 

i_ b,the~- hnlfwnv and telI him what I think he should kno\\i and khnt’ might.he e. 
1 hc pitfalls that I ha\.c fallen imo o\.el- rhr WXLK 7’hcn if he am’t got sense 

tioloiyh to nt least ljswn to whyat I‘\-c gbt to.<,?\,, th;\t‘s tough. That’s all you 

2 can do for him. .,, + ‘\\, 

H.\\vK :a\-or~ might Ix al,Ie to keep l$m frpm I$o\cing his head bff with 

one of rhosc rhraI’ impo~r-ted guns ;,r~j!l gkt ~him~%t$rted right so he do”esn’t get 

~“disgua~ed nnd drop the whole thing. 

D.ALF : The biggest thin:: that‘s come up now is a’ I& of, Japanese-&de 

and foreign-mnde ‘I-ifles. The\- may be safeswith light loads, Imt whoever’s 

,qettiny into ihis ‘should at least do enough rescarch to find someone that’s 

xlrerxdv precrrded’him and learn what might he ~thd Ixst kind to have, 

I-athw than just .,?A ‘ino and huvini somct~hiqg that‘s off the shelf where .all 

rhe calecmnn is interested in is the 20 per cait commission he~czmmake. 

.%o \v~ come in hex to” Friendship to outfit ourselves for th$ following 

Summer u+il wc can get hack again. 

H.A!$K : l,,t’s a b;,q rendezx:ous in one xx> of speaking. 

.L\nd oveij,, the last eight )-ears, the “primitives” have become more 

numerous. ‘I‘hy like to practjce as near as the): can, in the ~paie time that 

they hax, Ii&g rhe ways of their forefathers. Their numl~er has grow,~ tre- 

mendously, and +heyh;~~ve a’good primitiw prograri~ where for thos’e p%ople 

~icho want rr) !i\-e in lean-f:_o’s and tepees, make th&fire with flint and steel, 

aid eat juut the foo& of thr old davs---not the canned stuff. 

Sow the .%mrrican Mountain LIenis a separate organization that has 

taken the CIGIX of the crop of the p@itives. It started ai)out six years ago. 

It‘s formed along the lines of the oid~~ fur-trapping p&y. Although we .~ 

kno\v that the common idea of the mountain man is the beav$i trapper ot 

’ the \j-rsr. we had our own mountain men here too. In fact, many of the 

ones who went \\‘est came from here .ori+allyPail of them practically. 
;i 



PL,\TE 383-~-The -primitive scamping area at the ~CJ~Z Friendship spring spoot. 

PLATE 38G~ The ~ primi- 

ti\.c iare;, rc;,lurl:s 11u111ero&P 

‘:iVC:L’ \<hCI.<I hnn~ltn;~dc 

~“OdS vi,,, I,? pL”chm~‘d or 

~s;ided for in lilt, old tradi- 

tioll, ‘l’hi: are:c :LISII has 

im~~hs likr: this hlxksn~ith 

shop ill lull cqxraiioll. 
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Jim RI-idgel-. Kit Ckon, Joe,-Meek, and Jcdedinh Smith arc good e.kam- 

plus. ‘So we kind of Irim toward ‘out GNCIW forrf;lthers. 

The =\mer-ii-an Alountain Meri is a n;ttional, nonyprofit -association. \\‘e, 

have allour fi1.c hundted meml~crs now , md we‘re growing~. ‘l‘he head- 

qu;irtws is iii C:;diforni;~, and \\‘;dt “Grizz” Hayward is the director-, or 

C~lpil~zir!c~ \\‘hen WC have a rendezvous, nothing iz allowed in the camp 

a~xa that wouldn‘t have been found there ,frorn I 760 .to 1845 or 185.0. 

: ‘l’hew i*iz pattcrncd after the original I-endezvow on Henry‘s Fork of the 1 

Green River in \\+xning. 

That oiiginal rendezvous began ;I systcrn that the” fur tI:aders set up to 

outfit their- tr-appillg lrigtdes~Pto make it possible fol- the trappers in -the 

\\‘est to get a!1 of the things that they need& ,to &tain themselves for the . j 

nrxt vear out theI-e in Indian territory. These included powder and lead, 

cloth shirts, fish ho+, kn’ivcs, beads, salt, peppel-, I-ight down the line. And 

-~lhe!, could tinde their- hides-that ihey‘d got fol- the year and get their neces- 

-- ~ sities fol- the following !‘ca~. That sa\,ed ahem from gy5ng clear to St: Louis 

hi- Independence, .\Ikouri. to pack this stuff in. 

So ~vc‘ve formed along those lines. ‘l’oda)-, the m&n lx@ t&k handmade 

item-their skins, kni\,es, hol-ns, tomahawks, and things like &&and take 

them to I-ender\.ous to swap and sell. It‘s a gatherin,? where the accent is 

not on ShootinK. It& argaffnir--a frolic-whel-e they can talk, swap, lie, er- 

change items. goods, and stuff for things they need; and if someliody bet,s 

I another man :hat he can hit something at A distance, the two of them might 

.get up and shoot, Or the\- &ight.throw the tomahawk in a co&t. But it’s 

nor a garheriily f& shooting per se like you have at.the other shoots. 

\\.e’~e yx men from all occupations in the g~roup. In fact, last night I 

met Leighton Baker. a former state senator from Florida, and he’s the 

“boosh&y” of our Florida Ill-ig;lde. “Booshway” is, from a French word, 

.~~ 
bouqqeois. mraning “middle class,“. and in the fur trade, he vyz the leader n 
of a fur party. Leighton is a descendent of Jim ~Bkker, oncof ihe old trap- 

pm. 

. I’m whar they call a “Segundo” in the organization. It’s Spanish for ,, 

“Second.” I’m over the Eastern Tel-ritory. We have a :M’estern Segundo 

also. But we don’t have memlwship drives. Men have td ask to get in. I i, 

ha\,e 10 sign ex-cry application from the East, and if I sign it, he’s in tinder 

,certGn provkions. There are a number of requir&ents he has to fulfill be-, 

fore he can become a meml~r, and they‘re the kin,ds of requirements that 

the axrage man who puts on a pair of I~lue’jeans and car& a SpaniSh- 

made rifle wouldn’t care anything allout fulfillitig. It’s &&not his sort’of 

thing: He d&.w‘t want us, and we don’t wlnt him. 

.I n&v man is called a “Pilgrim” and he has that ,first year to get all his 

,gear together. \\‘e prefer that he handmakes it, all except his rifle. We don’t 

,,..,.a 

. 
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rrquirc that. But he should @?to make i~s man) of the other things as he 

can Hc r;ln SC\ his clothitlx and ewrythills ,togcth~cr, and .thcn he should 

qkr time to attend a couple of shoots 01 I-cndezvous and see how he likes us 

-~~-;u~d ::i\-c IIS ;I chn~~c to scic how wc like him. ;\nd if cithcr side is not 

satisfied, hc ~‘an join nnothcr cI~~I, that‘s more suited to what he wants. I 

So 1,~ h;~:, n ~~~-ncc period of ;L !.car. And if he‘s still xccpt;~hle aftrl- a 

ye;ir, hc is p~w>otrd to what thz$ call a “Bo&ope~.:’ and after one more 

+u. he ma! qwrlif) for the, t$‘l-d a~$ highest de~rcc of 4‘Hiverano”P- 

which means. roughly, “a person who lives tir .ed in\thc wxx” A ‘ < 

Hi\erano to rhr moul@in man was someone who, hem in the mountains 

nt least a ;-cnr ;ii?d \yintered in the wilds either w e Indians, or at least 

at one of the fur posts. ‘I‘hat man was expel-icllced; hc could take care of 

himself in ;I hostile land. Hc could sur\:ivc. .\I>? of our meml~~ -who holds 

the Hi\:zr-nno de<rec can do th? same. 

DAI.E : ,Thr a\-e,-age life was only two years in the rnount,Ainr. Often less 

than two !car~,. Something woul,d usunll~ happen to them. ‘l‘hey’d lx killed, 

or die oi n;rtur;tl cam&. or-- 

H.AMX : Gix-e it up and get out. 

DALE: ?, hrokcn leg or anything could just put you away. So ~the average 

life span was ;il)out tlvo vears. 

HAWK: The primitive II c. even for a few days at a time, is definitely not ~‘~ .F 

for ever~~one. But lo\sof people, bncc they tr!. it, find it answers a +eply felt 

need. I don‘t knoxv. I ma!- he all wet. But we‘re all descended from primi- 

tix peoplF. The campfire and the lure of the wild n 11s all. Now I 

feel some of UC have these feelings stronger’ thal thc,m. They may he 

handed down in the gents of people, I-.don’t know. 

D.AI.E: Spme of the things you do it seems like ybu’,~ ne before in an- 

other life or somethin,~. I want to tell you. I don’t lx3iev~ particularly in re- 

incarnation and stuff like that, but you’ll find a ‘man that’s never seen a 

.flintlock before, and in five minutes he’ll be shoqtinb like a pro. T,hen an- 

other man, poor~devil, he can *ark at it for years :&a never shoot one right.. 

The same with $ bo!: I‘ve s&n boys in high school jhz$ never had a’saw ,in 

their hand, and they’ll he doing great carpenter work quickly hecause they 

seem to know naturally how to do it, I’ve seen it happen too many times-1 

there’s just something‘There. It’s jusf oneof those things. 

But the t&g that bothers me, like I said before,, is how r&ch of this old 

infortiation is getting lost. I was at a sale one ti;iy where they sold out a 

blacksmith shop that had Keen in btisiness zince ,i I 855, and I bought a box 

of junk Ixcawe I i;ant~ed some buckles in there, land there was a little note- 

hook in there written in old ink that gives all thi measurements for making 

a single buggy harness, double buggy harries, w+k horse harness, a$ a soda 

harness. I rrex~~ heard of that-he could have’lmeant something else-but 

. 
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he had it s-o-$;a.‘I‘d like to know what that was? But I kas fortunate to’ get ‘;~~~~~- 

that I)ook, and*I‘ll save it as long as I’m around and pass it on to somebod>;:?’ 

Butt .a lot of peopie are just ;hro\iing information like that in the trash can. 

~~‘~~, 

‘l‘hey’ll carry it. home, and they won‘t give it to nol)ody--it‘ll just go 

‘;M.hop” in the can. ,anci it’s gone forever. 

You all +t F~~ifir-e are doing a loi of people, n lot of favors 1)~ saving some 

of that: Ixcause it’s preserving a part of history that should be preserved. 

The yo&$r generation 

they.;ould -I!e here and 

theze~ 1)“);s here [Jell’ and Kirk], I‘m so glad 

up any information they can get Ixxause these 

pquple avant to put it out; an old person away in the 

guxmd, just think. all thunder right then. And so 

man)- of them kill just you if’you ask. When I was 

about Ilinc wx~s old, nr\ old uncle ,y$o had been a railyad blacksmith in 

the yrds. had n i)ad~ stroke. But if I \~(;,1s interestcd,~ held -totter- out there, 

and as I ~.emkmlxr it now, it probal)ly wx n supreme effdrt for him to get 

out to the shop ‘cause he’d sit on a chair for a half an hok after he got 

there. But he tried his best to,shbw nle how to I)lacksmith, weld, and stuff 

with his cane, “You do this,“ and I was small, but boy, I tell you, when I 

stxted renll~~ getting into it a few yeal-s a,go, it all came bac~k tb me just like 

he was therr. At the time, I didn’t comprehend everything he said, but 

sonle\vhere back in there it w;ts stored. .\‘hen it’s in your head, it comes out, 

if ,-ou ,gix.e it time; when you n&d it. 

I‘hose old people feally-want to teach you, but the school system is so 

messed up nowaday,s, that they won‘t let them do it. unless they’ve got ten 

years of college, and that to me k nothing. If somebbdy hamade shingles 

for fifty years, he probal)ly knows more .about”certain skills than a college 

professoyever got by reading books. 

\Ve talked to both Ea?l Laming and Garnett Powell about the Friendship 

shoot and its evolution. Earl ‘Lanning said :’ 

1 Hent to E’riendship in ,955 the first time, and the whble shoot was con- 

tained in just a little compound. Then they bought the area across the river. 

I can remember Lvhen there wasn’t but one tepee, and it belonged to John 

Barsotti, the famous artist, who‘s one heck of a nice gu):, ‘He had this tre- 

mendous I)ig tepee, and any time df the night you pulled in, nobody worried ~ 

about a place to sleep. You just went and cl-awled in John’s tepee. Of y 

course: you might I,,; sleeping with eighteen or twenty people. You’d have to 

n,ove the paintings and guns and all that stuff out of your way and make a, 

Iled and ,go to sleep. But its wu a great period right in there. I’d just as soon 

not go IVCC~. now. I remember the way it used to Ix [before its got so popu- 

lar :I@ so largei, and I’dsther keep it that way. E,ver);body knew &e lxxk 

9 



no\.,,. &cl; then, 

n o\yr “,) tent 

a guy up there who 

n, and he smoked a 

wpound kegs> and 

fifteen doIlars. ~. ” 

e shrds. It was a bunch of 

un Works was in, the back 

these little old tents and lean-tos, and 

&c~ +yx~mercal~. FOWL -~’ 

there wekn’t many bath- 

st went along tiith it. We 

El Of $yL”-&led orpn~izntions 

tered shooters that 

en in addition there was the s 

shoot, which was in November, a beef shoot,,: w 

ed was held at 



PIATE :Bi Walrer~ Cline 
dut-ing the rg~ios ,\vhen he 
was an early president of 
the Nh,II.li:i. t l’h,1i0 c,1ur- 

Frrderick 

P0well.i 

The ma& heaxil~atkrtded shoot,~of~~course, was the ,National Shoot over 
i ; 

ILabor Da+~In the~~,early days, Bill ~La?@%4Jo~n: Barsotti would shave ~~~~~ 

‘hem the!-e, along with Merril Deer, Carl Full&,, “Boss” Johnson, John 

Amber, Charlie Ruark, Neil Wesle!.;. Walt. Muething, Bull Ramsey, Judge 

R&x, and Dr. Duncan from-Texas, &remember also a Mr. Cline; 

he was a jeweler whop made some gorgeous silver mounted and engraved 

rifles. .ind A 0. Neidner,pthe great~~,,gunsmith from Michigan, who was in 

his eighties; and, oh, numerous other, gtinsmiths from all over the country. 

\l’alter GI-ote from C:anton, Ohio, was a famous slug-gtin man who was still 

shooting Lccords in 1976. He was alwavs.there for the match&. In’ other 

I words> ii you‘go back through ~Muzzle kz&, the who’s who of muiile-l&d- 

in,< rifles, at one time or another most of these people were in atte’ndaqce at 

the early shoots. Sver)- night there was a campfire and everyhody~ gathered 

around in a huge ciicle,~ and the talk would range all the way from the bat- 

tles of the Civil War to the Western Wars and Custer’s defeat. In fact, I 

probably learned more about history aroun,d those campfires than I could 

ever learn out of a librav of books. 

L 
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Ti\ii.R.\ IUWIIXTS. I’hori~ 
<‘,,,I r,t,<\ i>f c:. I-wclPl.i,~k 
Ilrrk 2nd (;;irncit l’~i\~i~ll.‘l 

Sfn&.of thov people had lived 
if 

great perwnnl esper,ences. and tales of 

fightinK Apaches and Little .Annie Oakley’s ,:shootin, TJ fent$ g1-eat.$orest flies 

in Idaho, lossinp days and huffalo hunting ‘on the Great Plains would be 

related in much detail. \Ve had a gcntlcman named Hampton Swain from 

Canada >vho \viis in the employ of the H~l~dsorl‘s~R;,~~C:ort~~~rl); and workedL _~ ~_~ _ 

\vith many of the trading posts up the]-e. I talked with him one dzty because ~7 “~~ 

I had alw;~y+ ken inter&,ed in fire steels. He told me there were Indians up 

in Canada who ~‘ere still using flint and steel fol- making fires, and he drew 

semi sketches which I still ha\~e.in my fk of some of the fire steel> that 

wrre traded toOthe Indians by the Hudson’s Ray C:omp;rny. :bd then, of 

course: we talked ahout the trade guns, the Fusil Indian muskets, they 

(traded to the Indians. A verv rare and colorful person. He knew all abotit 

tomahawk and axes and sleds and i\:ory of the Eskimos-just a tremendous 

knowied:e of the Great Northland. 

The NSfLR.4 started in Portsmouth, Ohio. Fel~rua& 22, 11)~ t MZII~~ of 

thaw pcoplc who started the tvhole thinx ;UC xorrc now’. Red I:arl-is was 

one of the founders-~-first secretar);~~~,-;lnd. I think Oscar Scrh was the fit-st 

prc5itlcnt. Rcti F;lrris arid Bill I.;kqc ;~rc ,thc two rcrnaining people th:lt 

siyrd \!p ;~l!tl paid their fifty cents at t& first shoot that wxs held I)!; the 

railroad YSlC:A in I 93 1. There was anotha s~-oup neg the same time that 

w -~-~’ ~~ ,~~ ~~~~~ ------ 

. . 
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PIATE SKI Oscnr Srth, 

<I,,(’ “f the imml,T, of ihe 

Sh1l.R.L ~l’himr wur~cs!; 

of C. I‘srdt~l-irk Pwck and 

Gill.ll(.ll I’wcll.) 

I’1 .:\1’1: !i!)i) Ihss J~I- 

son \~illm~il \Vll,,l,i Ii/l 

k 

cml-ti3y ,(,,I C. I~rcck~i~~i. 
,: ,?S,,, Beck a,,d Garnett i’omll.) 
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had Ix~en doing some shootj!,F~or!t,~,ne;lr RisinS S!!n. Indiana. ‘P‘his w;t< the 

11-I.\\ mumlc dill) mdc~- thr dil-cc-rim of Boss Johnson ,who wol-k&l fox 

the Cinrinatti radio station. ;\nd Bull R:m~sc~ went out to ~O,l~C Of $he ,,:; 

shoots they wcrc lio!dinq :$ut near Risins Sun, Indian:l in I 934.~ ‘E&t1 t .’ : ., 

Csitcd \cith BOS Johnson and they talked and they mcrg-ed the twd~ 
i ;&‘, ‘. 
‘v ,? ‘~,. /;, 

group.s into a single group that met in Risin, w Sun; Indiana, which is not too 

far fl-om Frirndshiy. and held probably the fil-st combined national 

XA1LR.A shoot in 1935. That.\cas the heginning of it. How different it is 

now~Cliznheth and 1, right nftct- WC married., went to thc;:spring,shoot in 

I 956. !\-e c$t in on a Friday ni,ght. Turner Kirkland w;~s there c&ping in 

n tent, and wr didn‘t everi pitch one. \\‘c slept fin the clul~r,hoyse.- And the 

two of ui ;md Turner were the only thkee people on that$cnt~ e 
.{ 

range the 

t:iTht Irfore the shoot. l‘hat’s just how diffel-ellt it w;t~ ?‘odny fou can~‘t 

c\cn yt ;I .5pot to camp ere. \1’e used to: go in there and pitch ‘our tent ~ ~~3 

just ;il)out anyshe \ve anred to. ;\\:e all had regular places to camp aid’,. 

we kind of staked them out, hut nothing permanc,lt;‘iTod;l\: YOU have ta 

I‘CWTC carnpiug ;I year ahead to ,get within miles of the r&c, I under- ” 

stand. But iii the early,ggg it was just lib a his f$mil!; reunion. ” 

I ha\re ;I Ictt~cr~in winy files from ?vfcrl-il Ikcr whb ‘has I)een p,resident two 7” ~~~ ~1~,~~ 
or three tin1c.s. He‘s still on the I)oard of directors. And [what he said] is,# 

PLATE 191 ~:.a Yv1LR.A 

award c’ercmony in Dillsr 

hero in 1g?8. -Herr. Ross 

Johnson ir&~& 

dian costume prrmts the 

Chxlri- Trophy to .And> 

M~hitehtlrsr <who’ hard 

scored 48 rriii’ giJa. possible 

,~o at sixt)., yirds with a 

hnndr+car-ckrl rnrnzle 

Ir,adrr: ;is \\.;iltrr (Zlinr 

Inoks 011. Photo courtesy 

‘3P CL Frederick ~Fkci, and 

1 c‘nlet, I’rnwll.) 

- 
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Ange!, the chainpion of 

r4 Tcrmcsscr, at:‘. :,,I early 

shoot.. (Photo coul-tcs) of 

C. Frederirk Hcch nnd (:ar- 

,,rtt I’“\rell.l 

PLATE 3’13 IIenrv Yan- 

cake> a regular at the early 

shoots. (Photo courtes)’ of 

C. Frederick Reck and Gar- 

nett Powlj.) 

good illustration of the’ closeness of the thing. He wrote me after one of the 

shoots and said that he s&den& looked around ;myl I WZLS done and two or 

three other peop’le were gone, and thethought hit him, “It’s all over for an- 

other fear and I didn’t even @Rio say good-bye. ~~I~justfelt!i~~~~itt~nS~ down ~’ ~~~~ ~~ ~~~~,~~~~~~ -,---~~-~- ~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ 
and crvin~q.“ It was an emotional thing. We were all so close and all SO .~ ,~ 

,‘, 
keyed up for four or five days, and this went on d!iy .+nd night: gun talk, 

his:oy talk, shootins, visitiIlg, and taking, notes and, photographs 6i rare 

guns and people, and it was an incredible eqyironment to be a part of. 

Then, suddenly;, in a matter of minutes. to an:: hour-mm-everybody .was 

gone in every conceivable direction to California, Teaas, Virginia, West’ 

Vir$nia, Canada, New York, Ohiwall these places. .&Id you look around 
., 

, ! 

,~ . ‘, ‘, 
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thr~ rayg:c and here, suddeni!., all this came to an end and ev 

home. .\nd I dol:r think thr old days could cvcr “Ix recn 

[ JohnI Fhnotti ~~ccasionnll~ about it; and he doesn‘t en, 

IO. 1 think hr xc191 last wnl-. and he said it was ~Jxt to ‘~ ‘\ 

gone and it‘.< jwi not the same. \Ve talk about the o and the old : 

acqu;~int:mcrs- like Bnll, wh&n both ~of us !acummma that most :of 
,. 

the olti-timers we knew ha\x passed eon. John wks for 

in thr cal-ly ~gqos. He \cns on the lioard of directors in the eaily days and 

wx technical ad\.isox- of pistols and re\$!.ers in I 94 I 

It hw just g~-ow~ too big-----crowds ik the thousands-too man)- people. 

But me\-en ‘if the prccent dirrctors nkted to scale it down, I don‘t think they 

could no\v. I’m wntchilig the sanie thit: happen to the Ohio Gun Colkc- ; 

PL.4TE 391 Bill Large in 
buckskins at an 1‘MLRA 
shoot. (Photo iqkrtesy of 
C. Frederick Rccpz,,md Gar- 

,- nett Powell.) j ;- 

I 
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tars. Here‘s ;\I, or’ganization that every time we have a meeting-which is 

;ihout six tilers ;\ year-,.-thcr-e‘s prol~al)ly a couple hundred new applicants 

joinixy. Ir’s,outgrown ever)., facility around the state to where they have to 

have it in Colun~l~us almost totally now hecause bf the size of it. The first 

time I went, ~th&& were probal)l!; a, hundred.tables in a Kotel in Ciycinatti; 

and now ~JU hrlve OVCI‘ a th&and tables full of guns ate one of these meet- 

ings, and prol~~~bl~ five to tellithousand peoplejconverging in the basement. 

of-rhe exhii)ition centtr. It‘s ;I mad scra1nble t~o’where 'you be to fight JOUI~~ 

\vay thi-ough iiowds to even get to ;L tal)le to IooE at sdm%hing>,It’s slmost 

getting to a,I)oint whel-e I hate ir o-oing7;Ls much as I love going. And each ,’ 

yrar they‘re nddin$, PI-ohal)ly, nnoth& five~hundred or a thousand people to 

‘, the nxmber~hip. And bvherc is it all going 6 end? 

I know Bill Large is concerhed ;Il)otit what’s;‘~happening to Friendship be- 

ca’use I noticed in a recent ad of his, he pointed out that he had a range up 

there & his f~arnr where he make5 his I~uxels,,zind he said something to the 

effect of, “l\:e need xnoth& place since Friendship is such n mess that it can 

T 110 longer se,ye our needs.” Now he’s onE~‘Gf t~;:-lounde~s;.arld~.I~ a~.xu~~~,i~~~~, 

never thought that it would someday comq to this. It’s had, you know-~ne 

of our t\s6 rem;lining founder-s to have, t+en this attitude. 

But I belie\-e the SUCCESS of, the whole muzzle-loading thing is~be)-ond the 

wildest dreams that Parris could ever have. I was quite close%iends with 

Red. \,Ve corresponded for yeas and watched the NMLRA grow. I was at 

the tv+nty-fifth annivex-sary shoot, for example, in August ,957. Ar<d even 

then, he was still forecasting for the future. He had no idea where thk w-p 

all qoiny to lcad~, Iut he ~yas al~ways~ the @i-k&t. .4lw;:ys forecastin&‘a 

bigJyu, better range, more ~_n~mbers, and better things. Suddenly,,&,.a perlod 

qf ahout fifteen y&us, all of t,his really hap$n>. It~6~‘s;ddenly burst 

upon the si;ene, and I don‘t thiIlh anyone, even including the people who’ 

admini.st&~- it. know what to do about it. They must have problems galore. I 

rememl:er when \ve were going back in the, ‘5os, we had onerjohn there and 

we had sewer and water problems then, How in the world do y,ou cope with 

ten thousand people? You know, this is like another Woodstock. Serving, 

food to thk many people, keeping law and order, the traffk problems: How 

many automobiles cari you crowd into that little narrow valley there? I 

can’t imagine ~cn thousand people, I remember when our little hoard OF a 

few hundred went into th’e village of Friendship, it was like State Fair day. 

1~ just.can’t imagine i~t all~nowP ~- ~~~~~~ 

;\I\~ start in the’muzzle-gun,shooting is an interesting little story. .I WAS 

te;\ching school at the time at a \-ocational high school in West. \‘irginia, 

and I had gotten acqy@inted with a teacher on our faculty from Ch;rrleston 

c/ 

0 



who \\;Is a good friend of G: R., Douglas. ~the 

bought a lx~rrel machine out of the-old 

he bx I-ifling barrels.. 

.np in custom calibers and the 

‘sdit of common intckst in 

~wxs the fat-ulty instructor 

,:in ixnch-t-est shooting, and I acquired one of the 

Ohio, and.shoot in the .nn-caliber championship’matches. 

scored; \~ou shot and y;“t went your own lvay. 

nothing. --. t 
,I 

\$‘ell, my ~grandparents were~‘ii~ingin ~Oh’lant~~etinle,n~..as~r~t.raveled 

1,): to visit them I was looking~ for primers and powder 

On my iva!. home: going through Portsn~otith, Ohio, I 

on the street cal!ed “Farris M~uzzle Guns.” I stopped 

and cap-andkll ~pistols’ on display:, I* 

was %hnost bald except: for a fringe 

gksses-in conversation. ‘And I said, 

btiy this old,junk?” Here I was going 

the fancy checking and polished 

thing he would have to pay me .to haul, off. ’ 

collect. In fact,“ he said, 

~~~ I said, “You shook~~ns like these?“: 

:; “Oh, yes. \Ve’ve got national matches, and, ” he said,!/‘we’ve got just a 

ball,-of enthusiasm.” He seemed to 

Aent’hused. You couldn’t believe Red’s 

up and .do; n as bet was so #f, 
attdrive unl~es.s you kn-ew him. He 

was really something. And I related my experiences ai jbamp Perry and I 
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kind of stat-ted out shaking my head. So he gave me a co,uple oq copies of 

MU;&: Nl~lsts that he had on the ,couriter. “Now, I‘ll tell you wha$” he~said. 

+\\‘here are vou going to be during the last week of .4ugust?“ ; 

I said, “\\;ell, I finish up summer school in -4ugust and I>n going down 

to Virginia to my home.” 
, 

He said. “\vell, you’re not going to be back in school.” He’ said, “Why 

don’t you take a day or two and come out to Friendship, Indiana? ~1 prom- 
~ _ 

ise you an unforgettable time.” 

I’d never heard of the place. I said, ‘ ‘ell, I’ll think about it, and if it‘s 

corivenient;-I might do that.” 
. . s :i 

He said. “I.71 guarantee you that if you do, you won’t believe what you: 

see. It’s the greatest bunch of people that you’ve ever met.” : 

\t’ell, I came home and sat around three,or four days and got bored with 

evervthing’and I decided, ~~‘~‘\~:ell, I’d likes to go somewhere !befpre school 

starts.” So/ I got @he car and I went back to \\‘est Virginia,,, and I ran into 

one of the students from the school rifle club and we got to talking and I 

said “\%hy don’t we go somewhere before school starts?:>, So, ,to,~nrake a~ ,~, ~,,~ 
long’ storbl short, we loadtd up the car ap/d”tbok off to’ Friendship, Indiana. 

, j 
Had no idea, in ~fa&exactly where it was located. We slept in the car. W$ 

had;it~‘taken ~any+&g to camp with’ or cook out. I ~didn’t kn;o’w*~what to:,&: 
I ,,,’ 

.pect. So. an\-way? w:e got thereand here was this atmosphere that Miasjust 

amazing. The evening we, arrived some guy under ‘a great Irig+mbrella he 

put on a tractor had a,‘shooting benchset up onthe range. It was ahnost~ 

dusk and he had thi/;,ig monstrous bench gun he had built with ‘a barr,el he 

had won the year before. His name was Ralph P$$ He ~w%s8 a farmer 

from Indiana. I had, never seen a’gun like, that before,. Th:is gun must have 

weighed fifty pound&EIe had been sighting it in, so’we were watchmg him 

shoot and he began to talk to us an’d we began to ask ~questions. And he 

said. “Sit down and shoot her.” 

“Oh, no,” I said, “I wouldn’t .daretouch your gun.” _) 
hurt the damn thing. Sit ,down and,shoot it.” 

you know.,,& Camp Perry you 

guys and the% guns. He said,’ 

show you howlto load it.” So we put:a,target ‘Gp and that was,~ 

gun I ever shot. He said, “K&p shootmg it.” 

I got so exited and so involved in asking questions and,,talking and 

shoot that I rammed a bullet down with&t the powder. 

the whole blessed thing down, unscrew the breech plug 

and run that ba11 out. Embarrassed the life out of me. Well, it was, a big 

joke to him, “HOW,” he laughed; i’you’ve graduated. You’re-one of us.:’ I 

was fond of Ralph because he was such a genuine person~+e passed away 

five or ,sis ,years ago, I guess. I read of his death in Muzzle Blasts. 

mpmp~~~-~~~~ 

<I,-- .. 



I( PLATE 3% One of the booths’ in commercial row at the Friendship shoot. , 

‘then the nest day they had ~khat they called “commercial row” which 

was then just a bunch’of cars backed up with the trunks opened. An-d here 

was all sorts of gun parts, guns, and scope:; there was bullets, there was 

lead, : there vva:s ~a_ntigues, pictures, cow~.horns~&a gunb~ug<: Aea~market~. I D ~~~,,-~~~~~ ~~ 
idoked around.. and we began to examine old and new guns and went up 

‘and down the firing line. Spent the day. There was a little restaurant buih ~~~ 

onto the range house and the ladies, from the Lutheran Church were doing 

the cooking. The food was superb-great home-cooked country food. EV- 

‘z eryoneate there. ,4nd everyb\ody was friendly. Just the nicest kind of people. 

They”d. come up and introduce themselves: “Where are YOU from? I’m so- 

and-so.” 

; \Vell, a fellow came up the secondrday I was there in a A-MLdel’ car. 

Real old fellow with two or three boys. Looked like a farmer. And he had 

this ‘real nice half-stock rifle that had a .5g-caliber bore that he had made. 

He had put it al1 together from old parts. His name was Schoonover. 1’11 

never forget it, because he was carrying this rifle around trying to sell it. It, 

\vas kind of a heavy stock. So finally he came up to me and showed me. I 

said; “Ho\< much do you want for it?” 

He? caid.;’ “I want twenty-five dollars fore it.” Had .a maple stock on it, 

: buttplate, set trigger-not-the finest workmanship, but a pretty good 

shooter. Such a big bore, though, Well, to make a. long story short, I bought 

it. It was my first muzzle loader. 

he- : I took it ha& down to the school and we took it to our club range, and I 

~’ hadivritten to F’arris and he had’sent me a mold for this big ,5g-caliber ball d 

and \ce had molded some builets in the plumbing shop. Fnrris had sent me 

a pound of b!ack povvder. .4nyw’ay, we ,got to shootin:g:it, and the rifle club : ,;~,~/ 

had more fun than you could shake a stick at. l’ound out it didn‘t ~esplode; 

it didrr‘t tear my shoulder off. In fact, it was called a “stinking” time by one 

of the kid.5 a: h(, smirlled the aroma of black p6wder for the first time. 

,,, 
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\\‘cil. the next spring I took a couple ,more of the kids and we wt$t i&k 

up to the FI-icndship mngc to the spring shoot, and I met a few morn people 

that shoot.. B\, that time a couple or three of the kids had gotten real 

enthused about the, mkzle shooting and were trying to buy ~+ rifle. Then, 

&at fal!, I went to the fall shoot again. And I registered for the shoot that 

time+and I took my rifle to shoot. Of,course,: I didn’t do any good. I never 

WA a good shot. But I had a iot of fun,A friend, Jack Qlasky, and I got 

in there fdr that shoot about twos days before it started. Took the tent and 

e\eTthiyg to c,amp. So Jack and I pitched our tent, and right over from us 

xv this great big old canvas fly and tevt, and here was this great big old 

fellok ox’er rhere.~ IZle were then only people on the range, Andy he was,. really 

surpri.~ed to I\now that somehod\- eke had seen fit to come that early. So we \< 
were peg,eng do\cn the tent and he came walleritig acres.?’ there and said, 

“l‘n~ Bull&~nsey. \$-ho the hell are you?“ I into-educed myself and Jack 

and he raid, “Come on ovci.” He said, “Have,you all had anything to eat?” ~ ‘~ 

.4nd MY said no. .4nd he said, “Well, v/e got an iron pot of beans over here, 

coo!?ing out o\‘er a fire.” His wife, Pearl, had cooked up a big pot of beans, 

fat hack, and corn bread, so we spent the evening with Bull. i\nd that v&s 

the beginning of a friendship that lasted‘until-he died. Well, from that mo- 

ment on. as ,ever):bod) arrix*ed, ~Bull wan therr-to greet them, and I got to 

meet everybody. I think Bull knew tverybody in the shoe ing fraternity. 

Th$second day; John Barsotti came. \Vell, I had heard “+ Barsotti. I had 

been reading some of his things in A&ricnn Ri&man m@azine.. He was 

quite a celebl-it)- himself. This past yea<;,,we cele$tated twenty-five*years of 

friendship. I didn’t reahze we had been f$ends that long. But that was also 

the beginning of m)- friendship with John.!,,, i: 

.4fter that shoot, ~1 went back and traded offlall the modern stuff I had 

and &an to get totally into the old guns, and i cared nothing about mod- ‘6 

em guns from then on. 

.4t that X-C)- first shoot I went to, Red ,Farris had a little gun supply stand 

set up and I Gent over to see him. He ws,,,quite pleased, you-know, that I 

had sholced up. In the paTt twenty-seven ?ears I’ve often thought about 

what I could have missrd if I had decided not,,to stop in the little shop in 

Poqsrilouth, Ohio? that day. I stiil~ n$ht J?e~a~~frustrated small-bore rifle, 

shooter. ISi& the thought. 0 
I think it’s an inkesting time in the muzzle-loading game because each 

kceedi.i~,~ ,gcneration tha,t comes up seems tdcome up with aTlittle bit more 

of a dcgr-cc of c;lthuciasm toward thcs~c old $uns. It‘s a. growing thing. ‘l‘his _ 

hay been helped aIonS, arain, by the Civil \2’ar Cent&al and,thc Bicen- 

tennial. ‘l‘hrse two things. I think. have spul-red’ the ,growth of this Moore 

than any other factor. 



PL:\I‘E N9 Ckerluukins ~lart OI rhe TI-imdship SC.C~~~C rod:ry.,includin~ the primitive 
c:lmpii~ii: :ix:~ \ 

” I~’ /XL ;~ [\Vhen xe expressed so&e doubt that even those two events could be ‘,’ 

!& colei\- respouil)le for the tremendous surge of interest, he elaborated] : I’ve 

?vot ;,i~iorher- theory on it for what it’s wol-th. ;\,Iost of the A4xnericans, I 

I,fhrqk, h,i\e J \old in their lives [caused I)!; the fact that] they can’t~attach 
y?y’;-~, ; : .’ 

$,~en~cl\/es directly 10 the ldng lines of family that ,lZuropeans, for example, 

&n. I think that they wants to identify thetnsclves in sxne way- with yester- 

&y--\yith their pkit. I’he~ nlovies, and I guess history in ~ener&li;is ‘dealt 

with the romantic side of .-4nleric;r‘s past. Rut the]-e‘s a violent sort of spirit . ;, I 
that n~akes up the ;\mel-icaII,;iultllrc. Fit;earnu wt‘rc an inrportant part of 

the founding of rhc’natiori,/Had it not Ixen for the alAt)- of the Colonies to’ 

:&I f~~cn~~l\-~~, ,we’d {iill lx under the En$ish crown. This sort of 

identification \vith otir free&om--waif you yo the roots of the thing--is part of 

it. I thi!lk cv:r\~ :\nrerican, IJV in large, is looking for a certain idbntification 

xith the past. .\nh I think \vithirr the last tw&wty years that the social condi- 
:,:. 

:,~..,% tions in ;\nicric,n haw vxotlght upon thisJnatloii an evil situation to where, ,. 
_:.,,, “~ with the politic,.5 and ihe other things that ham? gone on, people have just 
,: 1 sor[ of l>ec~l di~illu.Goned \\itil.the p~;kent. ;11lti :I little l)it dkillusioned with 

‘.A Ihe [uture: l.}~<:,c’>’ ull~.c:~~t;~i~i~q~. SQ p wple arc I,e$rl~~ing to- go ~llack. ;\rld 
i 

thii i-. 110, c,I:~!~ I~UC with ,yns. It‘s urge .irl cvcrythil$ bid. It’; true in brimi- 

Ii\-c fur3itlul.c. IL’C 1rue in antiques. It‘5 ?we in lit+twc. ‘l’hcre’s a treniew 

dou\ l.c\~iv;ll i:~j , /;k~i~~:~l lilusii.. A~lil I tllil;i, it’., th(, fat.t that lX:Oplc ilre turrl- ’ 

ill: XK;~,. fI-o{l: ~1~1~. fururc ;111d IO&~\. 10 it,! to idultify and grab something 

\ihich tiq feel is sccurc and so,,,&ing they ci,,, hold OI<CO. 
ek-- 

,. / 



\Vell, rhe firexnl is a part of thii past. ‘l‘here‘s the I’onm;~tic side of the 

I 

firearn;. ~1::s rhe fact that with a firearm in ‘your possession, you have a feel- 

ing of .qecurit!., -4s the psychologists say,,it‘s the woml) concept. You want to 

cmwl l~xh in and NKI~ it around you in order to protect you. So the 

firearm is pal-r of the psychological hangup that Americans have. The 

yom,ger ,qenerationPI xc more and more young people today that ‘are gun 

crazy. The first poi;&sion they want, oMtside*of a ca+, ir a @. And not ~rei 

ally lxzcause thq neecl-it for protection. Inxt for the assurance. “If I need, it, 1 

I’ve $0~ it.” I think we‘ra :~)I a little pni;anoid that way. 

And then, ;lqin, you know, we go Imck to that Second ;\rnendnlel?t. YOU 

re~lly~can’t foryt that, because if they ever abolish this, God help us. Be- 

_ cause it‘s not the pl-incipal that we could take up al;n~s and go overthrow 

the Gmei-nm&t. ‘l’his isn’t .possil~le. Bu; it’s thg simple fact that we have 

the right to defend o&sel\-es and our property. It goes Inch to this spirit we 

were- r;dking al)out that‘s ilT the nl~ntainsm-~mthis independent tKin,g that 

,- nlakes. up .4nlCr-ic.a. It’s the One ingredient that makes wdiffexnt from the 

rmt of the’woi-Id. .4nd itk associated so closely td our!Fdom that when- 

wer- these arlti-yn people Iqin to tl-v ‘to nil).l~~ &ay at the Secolld 

;\n:e,~dnl~.~!~. they just stir up this group of gun collectors’ and Second 

Amendment lxlieve~-s, md so far they haye successfully fought,the worst of 

it .down. 

i al)hor \-iolcnc~, and I II‘\’ to look at I)oth bhcl~s. Ayi I’m frightellc:d with 

the-c “Sarul-dsy night specials” and the fact. th;,,&q would-lx ;~~~~ssin 
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has got an mxnnl that hr could fight ;I good arty ,yith. This scares me Ix;~,,; 

cause I how that sometimes ,thcsc things cm Ix turned against our civil- ” _1 

zation. .4nd )-et, you can’t really cut it off. You can‘t say,/“Yo~ can have,,,~ 

;~~, ~muzzle loaders but :you can’; ha\-e the other guns.” If they are going $ 

conficcatc ph. thcy’rc goill% to ha\-c to tahc than all. I mean, where are 

you going to draw the line? You can‘t disc-rimin;~tr against one gl-oup. There 

arc people. for cs;m~plc. who collect pistols and lo\.e them and c,herish them 

n much ;S people like ou~wlvrs who collect and shoot the old Ipngrifles. 

..\nd their I-i,chty ;~rc just as important, and 1 can‘t r:ly you should confiscate 

hand guq and leave the I-ifles alone I~rcnusc that isn‘t right. It’s a paradox. 

;\nd I don‘t xnlly think we‘ll ewr set the solution to it. Even if they pass 

legislation in this countr!. that \voul? confiscate guns. they would ~CVU get 

i them all. Filet of ~11. the cr-iminal el, mcnt is not qing to come in and turn 

hi? !qln$ in. So’ confiscntio~l, 10 rn\~ \vny ofi thinkinK, is n fallacy Ixcause it 

2 won‘t work. .\I1 !~ou‘d do iy diswm the honest citizen arid Irave then criminal 
\ 

rlrmrnt with his qun hecause thcrc‘s no \c;I) you can qet those ,g~iilr :,~a\. 

‘I’hcy‘ll m:mufn~~[ut-c them ,if the!. can’t $9 nnythin~ clsc. You cm make a 

gun out of a piece of pipe. and you cm $oot nails, and you cm make es- 

ploGi\:cs out of fcrtilizcr,,so where nrr you z~:oinE to draw thr line? ,, 

But it‘s somethin? .4merica has to dcnl lvith. So~?wk~~along theline, ‘-~ Pact 

this thing ~:$l come to a vicious solution thrust on the people. Whep that 

happens. for whatever it‘s worth, at that point, I feel America will die. ‘I 

don’t fhinh it can survive hekau~c ;hqt freedom’is SO much a part of US that 

in <hai spirit of it: I think you would destroy what little hit of human lights a 

person has left. ‘< 

IkATE t00 
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.Xelcrted hooX~ o~~ailiiblr in repr~int rdiliorlr /7om 

Ceor,~r S/i u?,lwci)‘. 

HD ,~, I.mx-, Perms,ylr~nni/i 1jp2: 

TI-I;E KEXT~CK~- KIFLC. John Dillin. Xatiorul,~ifle Association, I 924. ($20) r 

i.ox(; KIFI.ES ~OF ~OKTH~~CAKOI.IZA. John Bivins. [Will Ix Imck in print from 
ir Shumwa!~ in ,980 J 
d 

MI(ZZLE BI..<STS: E.ARLIEST YE:\KS pci:s VOI.CMES I AND 2 ,939.-&.‘Shum- 
~~ ~~~, ~2~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~ \caJ-, w,& r5:, ~~ ~~ ye ~~~~~~ 

THE \iizzx.~ LOADISC\CAP LOCK RIFLE. lUed Rolmts. 7 he &a&pole Com- 

pan!~. 1g10 (no pric& listed). 

RECRE.AT!.SC .IHF, AhfERIC.AY LOSGRIFLE. I\-illiam Bruchele and George 

Shunwiy ! $7.50 j 

TIIOi~CH1.~ ox THE Ii~Xil‘UCKY RIFLE IS ITS ~:OI.DES .\CE. Joe! Kindig, Jr. 

Georqe Hy& &l,lishe,rs ($35). 

f 

.~I;:> 

Other l~ouks 

THE ACE OF FIREARMS, A PICTORIAL HISTORY. Sew York : Harper, 1957. 

.ARMS ASD .AR.\IOR 1s COLOSI.\L.,\~~ERIC.~~ 1j26-1783. Harrislmrg, P~IIIu~I- 

vani Stackpole Press, 1956. 

DECORATED FIKE.ARMS 1540-1870. Wallace B. Gusler and James D. Lavin. 

~Villianxinrg, ‘i”irginia: Colonial \2’illiamslmrg Foundation, 1977. . 

EUROPEAS AZXD A.\iEKICAS ARMS, c. IIOO-1850. New York: Crown, 1962. 

THE LURE OF THE GREAT SMOKIES. Rolxrt Lindsay Mason. New York: 

Hoqhton SIiRlin, 1927. 

TI,IE MUULE I.OAUISC KIFI.F: THEN ASI) SOW. Walter M. (Iline. Huntington, 

iVest \.irginia: Standard I’rilltiq~ ;md Pul,lishing, I 942. 
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Mr-zzrx LO.lD,SC SHOOTIh-G *iv,, ‘&NIXG WITH THE CHAMPIONS. Max 

\,‘ick?ry: \\rlk Terry, Bob Butc;her, Don Davis, Walter Grote, Bill Car- 

michael, Peter Allan,, T\‘arren L. Boushton. Friendship, Indiana: 

Powder. Patch and Ball Publications, r,g73. 

‘TIiE ,‘1:SSSYI.\‘.~\SLA KF,STCCKY RIFLE. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: Stackpole 

rr-Fx I gtio. 

Film md Film Strip 

“Gunsmith of \~illinmsburg.” Film Distribukm Section, Colonial M’il- 

lia~~~shut-~-. Box C, \\‘illiamsburg; \Yrginia. 23185. (This fine film and , ; 

film strip .shows \Yallace’ Gusler making a rifle from beginning to end.) 

Trade Pu.blications Mmtioned 

BLACK POTII>FK TIMES $fi.“O/~Cir 

Ij.O_iBor 84’ 

.~~Mount Yex-non. \1~ashin$on, g8z 73 

I-HE BI-CKSKIS REPORT 

,120 l\fcLeod Street 

Bi,? Timher. Mokana 5go I I I 

\I~-zzI.E BILL5lS $fi.“o:‘>~ear 1 I 

P.O. BOX 6; 

Friendship? Indiana 47 bz I (The publication of the NMLRA.) , 

I 

Orgntl,i;ntion.~,IMentioned 

.L\merican I\Iountain Men 

P.O. Box ‘23 

Lakeside, California gpo4o 

Sational*Muzzle Loading Rifle ;\ssociation 

P.O. Box 6; 

Friendship, Indiana 4702 I 



THE HUNTERS 

BEAR HUNTING 

hen 1Iike Clark, the di- 

rector of the Highlander , 

Center in New Market. 

vYrnnessee, and one.of the members of the Foxfire Advisory Board, found 

out that some of us were interested in meeting some bear hunters, he offered 

to meet me. Danny Brown, and Eddie Brown at his home in the Cruso Val- 

icy outside Wa)nesvill&,North Carolina, and introduce us to some. His an- 

cestors had been bear,hunteIs [see photo], and so he had met many men in * 
the ares who hunted for sport and for the meat. 

FVe contacted Mike and decided on~~a conv,&ient weekend for all of us to 

visit the hunters he w;u going to line up for us. When we arrived at Mike’s 

place one morning, he took us to meet Bob Buiress, Glenn Griffin, and 

Lenoir [Bear Hunter] Pless, three men whd,turned out to be our best con-- 

tacts. ,,‘: j>: > ,,,., i ,,,, 

.qfter &like‘s mother had served us coffee, we jumped in ‘the Blazer and 

headed down7 the valley. The $rst thing I saw when we pulled in Bob 

Burress‘ rocky driveway was L1 big red barn with a white star on it, and a 

white, suburban-looking house. Mike led us to the front door and intro- 

duced us. 

As we walked into the house out of the cold, windy mountain air, the 

warmth of a 6l&ing fire hit us. We sat down on the large sofa and Jxgan to 

_ talk. Bob told us that he was born near Cruso, and that he has always lived 

heie. He said that his father hunted : “He was about as big a hunter as Rex 

Pless, Mike’s great-uncle. In fact, aback then I don’t know if people hunted 

-for spoti or not.~They hunted for meat. But he go! me started. He learned 

illF%KF~~ ~~~~~~:l~~d~,that’s~~the ~wayI didcthat troyoF-lnine!‘~ Bob worked 

for a while at the Dayco .Rubber plant in Wa~nesville. After that he, was iti 

the Army for three years. He~“works at the Champion .Paper Company i,n 

Wayncsville now on the Aight shift, and he has worked there for thirty 

years. 

Next we event back to Mike’s mbther? h&se where she,had cooked us a 

big country dinner with chicken, vegetables,~,salad,,,a~~,,,~oEr bread, and 

then >ve headed down the curvy mountain road toward the other-&&of the 

a 



PLATE inI Ml-s. Clyde 
Clark. hiikr Clark grand- 
molhcr_ supplied is with thii 

phoqraph <if he.? father-, T. 

Ii. Plcss. ,Jlik,l‘s ~m,:$i,d-. 

f:lrhcr. 7‘. R. Ilw c,i,w 7,-w, 

G~rln;lllY. s~ltl~d ,I<,;,‘,- ‘:;1”‘““, 

xoi-it1 i:;,mli,,;,. :rr,d Gv;,,,,, 

1111’ ItIc:; strrrill. IIr r;liwd his 

I:itl!iiy l:ryrly ‘oil wild mutt 

illd ,~:lrdrll p,d,,r.f{ :\ Ir,qrnd- 

ary hiRltrr ;ii~d fi~s~crman. hr 

WOllld oftry hwlt: ori Cold 

hfountnin Gntil lilw at night 

IoIlS :1ftcr : his ~~.<:tiildl-cn had 

.wnr (0 td. \Vhril hc c:in7c~ in, 

hr’d pl;1w ,<h:,t<Yy,- hf h:,d 

killrd 011 thr fil-~plll~~~r;llCili.tJ,. 

Mrs., Chrk ~r~~ii,caibc!:s~;ih;ll in 

the rnol-ninqs, she‘d ron,c 

down out of the loft of thrir 

loi’ house~~ and look at the 

hearth tn see what her fxhc, 

hail i,iou&t in thr nir?hr hr. 

fore-and tic nrarly nl\nys 

brought in somrihin,q. 

Somrtimrc, during rhr day, 

valley. Mike said we were going to see Glenn Griffin. We turned off the 

main road and headed up a steep, gravel road and drove all the way to the 

end to a small, worn-looking house where we met Glenn, who was very 

friendly and showed us the way to his living room. ‘i‘he room was large and 

warm. The walls rvere filled with Gcturey of the family and hunts. The 

tahlcs had pl:lnts sitting on them. Glenn olxiously came from a hunting 

family: “51~ daddy’s killrd a hundrrd and three bears hy himself. Got an 

olt?shotgull tiolvn therk that‘s flat laid the I~ar out. Old Wireharrel Rixw- 

1. . 

‘._ 

hr would send her down- 

strranr, &LA& wade but 11, 

the stream and pull out wild 

ducks that htx. father had shot 

upstream as they came floating 

by. 
~~M+timr th?qMc \vas take& 

Mrs. Clark \vrls n +j of ahout 

twenty. Mr. Plrs \v.?s c0min.q 

from Crawford’s Creek with 

his dog, Ring. his KU,,. nnd the 

hrar and coon he h;rd jllst 

killrd. Hc \(I:IS rtoppcd at 

Laurc4 (hck by a tr;~velin,q 

photographrr who took this 

pictnrc. It is onr of Mrs., 

Clark’s most prized posses-,i 

sions. 

,. ; 
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JCii 
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PI..\TE 40.3 Coon hides srrrtrhed on boxds ill Bob Burr& barn. 

side-single-shot 12 gauge. At a hundred yards, ym can put all nine dou- 

Me-ought l~uc!-z thiough one with that thing. I menn it’ll fIat~y&on one. 

~~He‘il he~eighty the eighth of next month. ;\lomma died about two months 

ago. \\‘ell, the twentieth of January. Daddy can’t e\,eri rernemlxr now half 

the time where he’s at. rEIl)ert Glenn, his father, died on November I I; 

Ig76.j 

“AIe and Lenoir Pless started hunting with them [Daddy and Rex and 

\Ves‘J \vhen I K;L~ just twelve ‘or thirteen. First time I ever went, I went 

with Guy and Rex and TZ’es and Daddy. Me and Lenoir did. We killed one 

of them just IIC~OM. where me and Tommy killed that one. He weighed 500 

pounds. Daddy told me, said, ‘Don‘t you run in there.’ Said, “l‘hem there 

hoys’li shoot !~ou.’ Said, “l‘he\.‘re a flat a‘workin‘ on that hear.’ The!; shot 

. him all to pieces. Hc looked like a sifter bottom. Wes had thai .gj-Reming- 

ton automatic. He’s had it AS IOII,~ as I can rememl~er. It’s an old one. I’d 

a’lo\~cd 20 gu :l,hold of that-gun. I dolr’t k~iow \vho got it. 
_/.: 



PL-ITi? -10-I. Glenn ~Griflin 

and ,xrt of his family \vitl, 

Mikr CI;II-k .[lhc r;lllcsr 

one) nrlrsidr his Inountaiil- 

side hU1111~. 

PLATE 105 Glrnn C.rifin 

and Jeff Fears. 

“\\‘hewwe were bo>-3, inStead of running down the road or anything, we 

had {cork to do xchen we came in from school. 1%‘~ were glad to get to go ,, 

hunting to get a~vay from the house., 1,Ve used to skin possums and sell them 

hides. And we used to ~valk miles tb get to go fish or go in swimming. That’s 

how come one of m!~ hand’s off. I fell down on my shotgun, and it went off 

and blew off my hand. That was back when I was fourteen going to school. 

Someone tow a rail fence dov,m and I was climlling over them rails and had 

~~~ the gun with the stochbchind me. The rails flew out from under me-and I ~~~~ 

threw up the gun and it shot through my hand. 

i “Later. after I M~S finished with school and started working, I kept on 

hunting. I’d \valk about two and a half miles to catch a bus to go work at 

Enca [a nearh!- manufacturing plant]. That winter I trapped muskrats up 

Coffee Branch and made more catching muskrats than working that winter. 

I’d get $3.50 to $4.00 for B good hide. 

“.%nd 1.x-e killed about nineteen bears myself. I killed one old she bear 

with m\- pistol. They treed her three times. I’d get nearly to her and she’d 

jmp out.” 

J\.hen 1Iike C:lark rpmembered a story about his Uncle Guy chasing a 

Iznr that pzs~eti over into the refuge, Glenn picked up the story right away: 

“Yeah. He wnt after it with his pisml and got so &cited that he shot all his 

. _, hulletr l~efo~-c he got to the tree. Hc beat that‘uns Ixains out with a p&e 

\ 
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knot. ‘Little old .2z pistol was all he had. That was;\ on th”e head of: Sorrel’s\ 

C&k. Gu), warn’‘’ too old thcrl. He wasn‘t no more f&m about fourteen or ( 

fifteen them. SIC and him ux close to the same age. He, WIS a little &der ‘,,, 

thaII 1~ w;,;. 

“‘l‘hcre’~ 2 lot of fun in it. 1 don‘t care nbthing about shooting 3 ixar. If i 

1 1.~11 :ct wl1z1.e 1 c’an hear that fight.I’II let somel)ody &e shoot hinywith- 

out ;u:~less] it jut IUW over the top of & or goes to hurting the dog$ If I 

can beat the rest of them there to hear th& !igl!t, I,‘lr Ix there.” 

Slowll ~the discussion with Glenn ceased after he had talked to us for sev- 

eral h&s. !t NX: hard to get away, l,ut w’b were~ soon on OUL way again. 

,,, \Ve stopped I)>- \Iike’5 house again I)ricfly, and t&n we headed out a third 

time thar da)- only to go al)out a mile or so in the darkness, park at an old 

wood-rail &te, climb a fence, and thtx,, walk several hyndred yards up a 

rockv road to ;I small log callin. rl‘he cal&%was old and 4,s about twenty- 

f&r feet square. Lenoir’s dogs let him kno\*i* we:~ had ari%d, and so we 

\\:erc nit? at the Ilack door 1)~ I,enoir Pless who is ;known a’ “Bear Hunter“ 

,,,. “,~.,.I ,... “~~.“tQ.mn‘qqj \Ir-~Hr.J.x:augt;t,. .ub Into t e ~.+.~x~: :.:. _ ..” h, I_ .I t th rough .the sn all kitchen. that 9 ” .“.““-.““.a I”..~..“.,; -...,..... i.~“.‘“..““““.‘~ .~.“..l”“.l..,~. _“_i 
h&d a wood&\-e and into~the living room that had a large gas heater to 

..,..... i.l.il 

rearm the small roan,. The walls and floor were quite aged ,and worn. The 

,~, 
windayS Chad plastic over thein. It was bW3y big enough for’the SIX of us, 

but \+e cro\rdc+ ax-ound and Mike helped us get one of the b&t interyiews 

of the da)-. B&Hunter is a disthnt cousin of Mike, and Uncle Rex, whose 

name you‘ll ~ht!ar ryntioned many times, is Bear .Hunter‘s father. “I’ve 

hunted e\-er since I was Ijig .&lough to follow my daddy through the 

woods.“ Bear stxted out coon’ hunting./He’d wbrk~ all day, and v,+hen the 

ch~ance came, he‘d go hunting all’ night. He has killed three bealj”hir&lf, 

but says he has I* elped carry out more than he can count. “Y&‘ve got to be 

in pretty xood shape to Ixar hunt like that. I’m telling you, theie‘s’a lot of 

sport III it. and there‘s a lot of hard ~work in it, too.” Bear Hunter has 

worked most of his adult l&z as a mechanic, but recently he was Gisiting a 

friend in the hospital, and as h e wx leaving, he.~had a serious stroke right in 
” _ : the hospital parking lot. Had it not been for the fact fhat he was at the hos- 

pital at the,time. he might not have lived. He is now reco\:ering, but will 

probably not IK able to hunt again for a long time. 

That night, after a long day, we headed back to Rabun Gap and I 

worked on the tapes and photographs for nine months. When I found out 

this yeas- that !Vig had to gi\ze a talk at Haywood Tech near Wavnesville on 

a Fridau,~I talked~with him and %jiie, decided to make an all-weekend t&g 

out of the talk. I needed to take the information we had gotten before 

around .to ail thee contacts alld have thenr read throu,yh it .and check it all 

for accwac)-, so it worked out sreat. <Vi, ga\y~thc talk, the’ audicncc foun(l 

out I was working 011 a ixar-hunting +icle, ;mtl all of a sudden James 

/ 
B 



PLATE 407 k~r ‘Hu,rtcr’r~~lo~~~houie. 

Moody; the Director of Occupational Education there, was leadin,g us off to 

meet a bear hunter he knew narr@J~@d Cogdill. He waxl’t ho& atEthe 

time [he happened to be out at thzit moment with some friends -himting for 

be+ signs], but hk wifd inyitt?d us to come back later, ‘which we did. \Te, 

checked all our information with the first three hunten we had intqview~d, 

and then returned to Jerald’s nice red house. It sits on the side of a moun- 

tain with his own~sawmill in the hack yard. Jerald and his friends hadn’t 

had any luck finding signs. He said,” “ There iin’t enough game around h<T 

anymore to pay to feed m!- dogs. FVe‘\% been huntjng se,veral year:, though,,’ ~: 

and we’ve killed kveral bear. \I’e used to have a’ club, but it didn’t ~oik ~~1:: 

ciut too good so some of us :jut come along and say, ‘Let’s go h&ting’ and. 

WC $0 hunt@ We kill the biggest part of our bears in hlichiSan,an!-~~ore. i 
I\:e’ve been going up there four years. \\:e generally average somewhere’s in 

the neighbor-hood of three or four a year. ! 

“B,ut I really like it. To get out a. M-cek, camp out, and have good luck is 

my favorite time; And I goGth the dogs. I can’t hear what’s going on if 
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i‘m ill a st:mti: 1 so to heap- my dogs. If it bvasn‘t for ;j hcikr runninw ovct ” z- 
the top of mc. I w~~~ldn’t e\q tahc ;I FUN ~111) snore. l‘vc killed all 1 lvant,th:, 

kill.” : 
Jer;~ld h:w dolrc Iq,::$ry< and sawllilii~~~ all his lift with the c.xception of 

war-kill,q f~\,c W:LIS at Dyco. l:al- rhe pxst. thrw \c;w, he‘s l)ccn working at ‘,,, 

Ha~wood ‘l‘e~~h ;it their~kwnlill FHnyood ‘I.txk is one of the only schools “,, 

in the United ,St;lte-. th;lt hn~ II s:~wllill aild Ir;~ili\ s;~wvixsj. 

Scvcml weeks l:iic!:, \\:ig ;uld I wc’~c 011 the ro;~d ;tgaill., this lime to :-heck ‘, 

Out some I~~,~~-huntiq~ inforiiutioti thxt h@ IIC‘CII gathered 1)~ auothrr stu- 

dent SIXC~-~~ ycxs ;yo II-cm l‘~~~!~lor i:wckctt w:ho livqs nc:r l:r-anklin. Not-th I\ 

(:;iwlinkr. Aftcl- :I ‘shor-t dl-i\,el wc ;u-i-ivrd ;it his lxxutiful Iwo-star) log ,i _’ 

~ honlc, the fl-ollt yd of lvhich ,h;l.S jut I)cetl p;~wd over 1)). the new four- 

he hishw;ly thxt p~~shr thLwyh-the nwm~t;~ins towat-d llurph!. and west. 

It w:ts chill!. insidc the hou~c, so we I)uilt a I,luing fix in the I;qe fil-e- 

plaw. ‘l’he walls of the.livin~ 1oon1 W~CIC wc sat WCI‘C co\.ercti with pirturq 

of people and IKxr hunts. : \lso on the ~111 w;,s i, iqe trophy deer; -r-xl, and ,~ 

an I:nornIoII~ tKq+ l~xx11. head with lOlli: rushes. ,‘l‘,r+r Y.:i-orklt, a wey ~~~ ,~~~ 

,, qducated, ii:telll<~ent m;m stal-ted tellin< us of his lon~~ H-ell-iI-aced ancestry. . . . . . ..~.%..” ..,... . . ..I 1.~ ,....,, .._. “...“..“~~.~ ..“,.“._~~ .,..,, “.~ ,,_,. I...:.., 
He uid, “AI! father \va:, a iniliistel.. He didn‘t ‘hunt much except birds7 

quail, pheasa~~t. They came Iron1 Scotland, my attestors did. ‘Ilk&‘s an 

, .~qld story r~hou~ one oi niy’anvzstors M:ho was kni&fed , gi\wr a coat of arms, 

/ ixcawe he .kiiird a great hoar that was i-onnn;ttin~ depredations ar~un~.~~~ 

0x1 the’ t~ountwkie. Of courx, tliat‘s ;I leq~dl $!w k11G4; al)out the &I-ce 
. .~._.__ 

~~ hoar that M.::s ;.onmxitting a11 these depreditiork; and he killed it ‘with a 

spear. So hc zot ;, coat of :,,~n,s for that. 

“.ind, of courst?, I‘m dexc~~tlrd collnterall~ fr-oni Da\,!. 0ockett. Same 

family he was from. Sot descended right from ,hi 1. I‘m descended from his 

qandf;;thex-. Irl other ~vords. my great-great ‘+I Tdfather was a first co&ii ‘,, 

to Dav:.‘s father, or sornethi& like that. Davy traveled all OXTT l‘ennessee’,~ 

on horseback G-hen he was cle?tionceri~~~~, vou ,know. and he‘d bear hunt 

with these diffeI:ent people. .+ld he even cant over here in Korth C:arolina 

surround .\shexiile and M a~gje \.allcv and hunted there. So&e of those peo- 

ple to this’day kar his name. One fellow I know was named Crockett 

Ckunphell, and another MYX .(~:I-ockett E:v;ms, and tl;ey~ &id that Davy come 

and hunted with their families )-ears ,ago, and they named soik of the kids 

after him is how they happened to have that name.. 

“Like I said, their outlets in those days,for recreation was l’imited as-corn- 

pared to ours now-, and that &s one of their means of sport. I guess that 

actitity to them kind of compared to what foot!xdl is to us now, don’t you 

I think? Possil)ly. Ir’s a more agq~&~,e outler.” ” I 

\,Ve then wetIt over the stories ire had from him that had been p~assed, 

down 1) the student Who had kterviewed hinl prev’iousl!~, and made a : 
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number of changes. We also noticed the dogs in hk hack yard and asked 

li,,irn ahout taking some picmres. H.? agreed. and we put’,on our coatq and ., 

headed oqt the ,door. He leashed up two’ of his Plott hounds, we got the 

pliotbgraphs, finished UP, zind headed ha& to Ralxm Gap again~ with yer 

another pile of material. 

Several days later, I was ,goin&g throu,gh: some more old, unpublished ma-’ 
. ,, te+l in our o&es, and I came a&oss several transcriptions concerning hear 

pens and traps. It had heen gathered several years ago from two favorite 

Foxfire contacts, Lawton Brooks and Jak< Waldroop. . 

And so, after a year’s work, here’s what I’ve got. The contacts were 

great. 113 of them were really friendly and helpful and went ‘out of their’ “” 

way for us. I have been ~given the names of even more contacts, of course,&‘ 

I’ve put this together, and so 1’11 he following yp on this. F6r examplk; I’m *. 

~oino; to tali~to some of the descendents of the Plott family to get the hack- 

I 
., ., 
ground on the Plott hounds that wer&red in this part of the mountains. 

a?., 
JEFF FEARS 

I 
.Artirk rmnrcied, phofo,Qrnph~ed, written., and diapmed, byJeff Fears. 

Students who helped &th interviews nlonq the.., way include: Randall 

Hardy, Dante Brqwn, Eddie Browti.,‘anwl Mark Bu,rdette. 

~J 

I’ ,‘~ ‘, ~~~ 



BEAR HABITS ,AND HABfT&T 

‘[‘he ixxs that live in the Southern .4&dachians are all black Ijears, a~$ _ 

most of them ran,<e in size 

’ dill told us, 

from two to thl-&Qldre,d pounds? Jerald ~Cog- 

‘W le ,I\ I‘ g ‘-e ‘1 e \veight of the I)ears wc’~kill k two lrUndr-ed to two 

hundred and fift,v pounds. :\ lot of people see one, you kn@, zind their eyes 

get l)ig and then the l)ear gets big, too [laughing].“ 

X‘heir main sourse of food is ihe mast of the forest-hickory nuts, acorrls, 

:uld so’on. l‘hev also eat worms, l)erries, grapes, alld insects in se&on; and, ~I’ 

ifs hungry, they will sometimes venture into communities to visit apple or- 

chards or garl~~ge cans and dumps. ‘l‘hey *%ill raxly kill stock like sheep 

and cattle. Jel-ald said, “‘l‘hel-e’s one that iilled 21 COW on 1~40 the other day 

l)ecause this year th&e ain’t nothing much in the woods for them to eat. If 

they can get things to eat, they won’t ~ venerallv bother animals.” 

In the fall of the year, they do their main feeding for the long winter 

months, raking back the leaves to find mast, or even climbing up into the 

oak and hickor,y tuzes to break off nut-bearing limbs. Jerald said, “Before 

the apples start falling, if there isn’t a lot of mast in the $oods,~a~lot of times 

YOU’&” chdck an apple tree and find where ha’s climbed. it by the claw 

&arks. But usually they stay in the woods and hunt. They rake the leaves 

up in there. Just looks like, a bunch of hogs have been in there rooting 

around.” 

‘l‘hc female will ~0 to den in November or December if she has enough 

fat stored up to last her through the winter. If not, she’ll gene@! keep i 

hunting, sonictimes being forced to cat lurk in the worst part of the winter. 

The male does not go to den, but keeps prowling. “In bad weather,” Bear ,~ 

Hunter said, “he’ll crawl under something or ‘nother-under a tree or a 

limb or something. Or if they ain’t nothing, for him to~ge\ under,’ he’ll break 

laurel~and iv); like a hog and make him a bed. I’ve found several of them in . 

the summer time; Be zi huckleberry pickin, LJ or something and find them in 

them laurel thickets, where they’ve just broke them ‘and made them a pile as “~ 

big a~-well, I bet you can’t get what they break and pile it in this room 

right here. And the:\- just crawl right in the middle of it anti lay down there 

just quiled up, Maybe lay two or three days and get up and go on. Maybe 

another Ilad spell c:ome and they do the same thing again: Never go to den. 

“But the female always goes to den when she’s fat enough. Her cubs are 

born there in Fel)ruary ‘an(i March. Sometimes the mother will h&e two 

cubs and occasionally three, but wheri the mother has just done, it is gener- 

ally~l~arger’. The mother will go lout during these first spring months to get 

water and food, but she usually does’n’t hring the cubs out until up in April 

when it’s warm enough for them to follow. ” By hunting seasori, the cub will’. ;$ 

@ally be ready to take care of itself, and will weigh about fifty pounds~by * 

then. 
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111 the spring and summc~- whiles the cul)/is still following its mother, the 

~i~o+cr wii 1~ \-cry protecti\?. Bcw said, ‘/You I,eltcr wntrh \chen they‘ve 

&t ci$x+~cx litdc~ &nes. ‘l‘hcv‘re l&c a do,g or/a \vildc;\r,iol- anything ~1s~. T~ICJ 

f+hr for their little ones. 1; )ou never find :I hull, don‘t never try to catch him 

witho,,: \-01: Xn~rc, it has xot ;\~cn)- frbm~~lthc mother. If he ever malies a 

q~;lll iand 41~‘~ mundj. she'll lx there III a minute.” I 

A /)cx ;\-ill L-ange for miles hurrtinl: n&t, hut will generally stay in the Ip 

same a~;\ \~!~rl-r he was raised. Jerald said, “They sometimes range as fal- 

as t:wznty milts in one night. A lot of le won’t Ixlieve it, hut they will.? 

,, Bc;il-s will move utltil they find food. The Ixars are hot t&l-/ 

t&al in the ,xnze that they fight: 

Sometikr.\ thrl-c will lx six or eiglit 

they will ccc-;Isionally fight one not over territory. 

Most hunter-s claik, thn,t the Ixnr 

the last few vcars. * 

Michigan instead 

to 1lichigan every year witch ~a hu$ing party; he rputs a freezer on ihe 

hack of his pickup, plugs the freeze/ in at the camp&te, filk it full of lear 

meat,,unplugs it, and drives ctraigl$ through to &home. The meat $a!;$, 

ft-ozcn on the tt-ip. and as sooti as ,ic pulls into hk hack yard, he:~plugs’ the 

frerzcr IKIC!C up at the porch outlet) 

‘l‘hcl-e serm to he many r&wx~$ for the decline in the I-rear populati* in 

this al-en. The scalwity of mast s&cc the death of the chcstnks and ty he- 

+nninx of cxtcnsivc hardwooc! &ging are cer&nly factors. Another js.the 

increasing cncronchmcnt of c# I 1 lzntion, on bear habitat. Still anotqer, of’ 

t~ourse, is the in&case in hunt’in, w ac-ti\:ity that has taken a real toll] corn;, I 
hined with the opening~up of some forest area? to hikers and jeep traffic. As ] 

Glenn Griffin noted, “Now the ‘Forest Service has dug a road all the way i 

from the Ranger Station and trimmed a trail two can walk side by, side<jn / 

pluml~ to Shining Rock for them hikers. I told them that-if tfiey had ] 

thought she) was helping us hear hunters, 
1 thev prohahly wouldfi t have / 

trimmed a foot of that! Then they made one from Shining Creek .Gap / 

going up Slash!: Springs atid out over old Bald through Spanish ~Qak Gap / ,’ 

and up B&r Pen out over Dog&oser to Shining Rock to the grad?,; and set / 

in there and come fl-om the end of the grade down over. Winditg Stairs and 1 

Balsam Springs to the Narrows and into Deep Gap, and went ~@lurnl? to the/ 

, high top of Coal Mountain with it. Trimmed a t&n-Foote trail all the way U$ 

there. That just mak& it hettel- for us! You can flat sco@t one of them ridgds 

when you‘re running one of them traiLr trying to, head a dog off, and ain’t 

got to worry al)out them hushes slapping you in the face. You can flat put 

her down gettinE on one-of them [trailsl.” 
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THE BEAR DOGS 

Al1 the njen NT ta!ked to,,$&‘$ong feelings allout the k$ds of dogs they 

felt made the best heat: dogs, ani afc$ were all fiercely ‘$&al to those dogs 

they owned that had~done a gqbd ~ot~‘over the years. Hbwever, they weie 

also quick to get rid of those d 
y I) i 

& that~.,~&yn to fail thy&. it, Jtxald Cogdill 

sal?, ‘\\‘e: use lwstl\- mixed, reed dogs: I lott, l~lu,.~ tick, black. and tan; 

Well, we’ve :ot s&nt?h~ll PI&, and the’y‘r-q just &i’good zs ,;~ny~ that we’ve 

got. ‘I‘hat’s a i~l;tck Plott 

vardl. Y‘hey say he’s full, 

[p;in$g to a dog in his,fron,t 

li!x he has :I little I~lue tick in him to 

me. I trained th:it dog. a pup. )&Ye &obndhog h&ted him 

a little and then g~ot 

fight behind the rest of the14 

and ;ihen we just packed him in 

j [on a ial. &t:. He‘s eight and a balf 
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Glm~~‘s ihluc tic-k hitch. 

PLATE ! I’? (;lcnn. Ch k cc em. and Dexthr, one of Glenn’s grandsons. Checkers is half 

blue tick and half treeing yalker. .4t right are Eddie Rrown, Jeff Fears, and Mike 

ClX$. 

months old, and he runs them rabbits all day and half ;he night, but he 

won’t quit a: bear for a rabbit. Once you put a .dog like that on a bear’s 

track, they‘ll stray on it and won’t hardly pull if you have a hot track. 

“I had one dog, though, I got rid of. ye wa5 four years old. He fought 

bears last year, and the year before last. He got torn into hy’&ear, and this 

: year, why he picked ,hirn up a deer. We couldn’t get him on a bear. I sold. / 

him.for twentv dollars.” 

Gle,nn G&n said, “I used, to I;eep. mixed Plotts. I don’t like full P1otts.j 

Most thoroug-hhreds are selfish-a one-man dog. I had one of those dogs 

Only one @ had in y4ife. Every tinge she wa5 turned loose, if there was 1 ‘~’ 

screen on them windows and them windows raised, she’d ‘jump throu ‘h 
F 

that scrern. I’d whup her till I felt sorry for her, and then I’d quit whyp- ~~ “I 

right-hack in the house again: I sold her to Rovjfor 
‘! 
/, Jo 

,)I 



PL\TE I !:i lil:rckir. n inIl 

l~l:l~-k ;rlld ,311 th:,r 11111’ “,,I! 

hKli :ind bmr. 

PLATE il -1 T;i~lor Cmck~rt in his 1~1ck 

yard ivi:h i\((i <ii I& Piorrs. 

twenty dollars. I had her sitting in the lxxk of the truck one morning 

vaccinat& her. Givin,g her rallies shots. He asked me what I’d take for her. 

I&d, ‘I’li~take a twenty-dollar bill for her.’ 

“He said, ‘Go ahead and give her that shot and 1’11 give you an [extra] 

dollar for that.’ 
^I% 

/ 

“Only dog I exr sold m my life. I turned down five hundred dollars for 1 

one. and it Kot killrd i?? the next Ixar fight. I couldn’t have replaced him-- 

not as ~,good as he was. I had a dollar in him besides what’food I had in 

him. Lord have mercy! He killed lxar after hear, that old Ranger dog I 

had. I gi1.e a dollar Ilill,,for him. I Ixought him here with a baling wire 
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PL;\TE 415 Trailling four-rnonih-old 
Plcrrt pup+ b!; usiqx ii Iend coor1 {coon 
on a collx and chnirl).. This rcxrhes thenl 
10 TUII a tr.rc:k. Tnylor Crwkett will: tyain- 
ins I~CE p!~ppic, xlrd hc lixrnrd US this 
old photo. 

wxtpped arbund his neck for a lead on him., He was just about a year old 

when a man that lived down in Florida-one of them big shots--offered 

me five hundred dollars for him. 
,., 

“But I mean I really love to hear a good fight. That’s the reason I feed 

these dogs the xar round [even though I can qnly use them for a few weeks 

each fall]. G&t all’ kinds, Mixed up stuff. Them old’ccross-Iweeds is the 

toughest things !:ou can find_ I‘ve got% dog that’s half walker and half blue 

tick. John, sold this mammy and daddy for eleven hundred and fifty dollars. 

Priced them, and the old man just wrote him a check for them: Old John 

just cried. Told Sally .4nn, he said, ‘Go down there and get that check.’ He, 

said, ‘1 opened ~rny big mouth and that old nran wrote a check right then.’ ~- 

“He give me the pup. 

“;\nd we‘ve got a black and tan like the stock Guy used to have. Now 

them last two dogs Guy had was. out of that old R@ger dog I had and a 

I)lack and tan hitch he hZd. We%red her, and then just stood the pups up 
j,, 

r’ m ,- 
‘amon,qst u:‘;., .$Cept the pups. We’ve fooled around and just allout go.t..~.~.~. ?,f,~z.,,S,e,[, 

our old stock of dogs. 

.‘1f!- son, he had a short-haired IA~ck and tan here, anb we bred him to a ” 

pit Iwll bitch that old Sheridan had. That little old i;lack bitch-you ma) .; 
have secll her. She barked at you when you corni~ up. l’ied up up yonder. ~ 

She‘s ;I half l)lack and tan, Ilut she‘s like her nramrny. She~‘s~hlack sparkled. 

‘, .4nd her Ilrothcr- down here in the lot looks like an old brindled Jersey COW!; / 

Roy nan~cd him Bodb~guard. They took him to Michigan when he W&S/~, ;’ 
_. ,) ,, 

)a 
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‘. x,-en month~s oia, and he just bvnnted to~siny, right in unr$er,I++&e Hc 
, 

~~~ said. ‘1 don’t need no Ixxlygrmrd, and he said right then; ‘1 know. what I‘ll 

name him. I‘ll jnt name him 13od!~guard: \\‘c call him Ro,~aII the time: 

And >~o,i oiight to he;rr that Imlldog fig& enc. t 
“\\‘e’rc out of ;\in&lc. \\‘e did hax some that‘s had some Plott in them;; 

Imt-thcy‘rc, g:one. \Vc mostly ,,got \calkcrs, Roy and them has. Sheridan’s got 

;I hlack and tan do\c!l there t at-won’t run a thing hut a lxx or hog,,~ He’ll 
2 

stand and watch de8 jwt Hash Ix and when hc ,gets after a I~ar, he’ll,take 
\. 1 

it right through XII them deer and ne\w mess with them. He; wouldn’t run a 

coon to sn\.e your life. \\‘el)ou,ght hml off my first cousin out there at Cher- : 
--._ \ 

“kee.z’ 1 
T:rylo~- Crockett prefcl-c full Plotts. Hc hears out rompletel~ Gl&‘s stnfe- 

ment that th&re~~ one-n,nn dogs, hut hc prefer-s them just the same. “I’ve 

had dogs th$wn>~., Be camping out m the mountains,‘and~-nol,od~‘d come 

;ili!,\vhere-~~roilnd. The!~ \vouldn’t I-et )ou. Had,onc iii the car‘, and I sent a 

IJOY one day to get a coat out of nry ci)r. He come hack. I knew what had 

happened Kind of long-faced. Said. ‘If xou want that so-and-so coat, you ~. 

go g>e’t it vourself !’ The dog wouldn‘t let him have it, you know. 

“)I!- lrothei’s eighteen years younger than me, and whet? he w:ls,jukt a . 

toddler, I had an old Plott female. 14-e lived over here on this fwm and had 

big 018 tul-kc!. ~ol~l~le~ running around, gccsc, and the big old sow might Ix 

out, and ;I young l&II. You had to walcl~ kid&,, you know. He’d get out of 

,,+ht, hut I didn‘t have to worrv hekause that old female stayed right with ,~.. I 
him;‘:rrYd if a chicken or an)-thing got anywher6 near him. she’d put it in “.._ 

’ hirh ~cnr! 
” ,, 

“Another exnmp~~~??~t~ John Siler. He was one of the earliest settler; in; 

~kmm Countj.. and he was a big landowner and had many cattle and 

horses. This place I live on now Monged to”one of,, his brothers. And he 

would have his cattle dl-iven to the Siler Bald in the’Smokies for summer 

pirsture. 

“One of his brrdsmen that livecl on Hazel Creek was going one dav”to see 

ahout the cattlc ‘and didn’t come hack when he kas~su&xed to. so they ,, 

sent out a search party and found him sitting against a tree. with his gun 

acro.v his lap, dead. L4pparently a 

“And t,his fellow; had two hi, le Plait dogs that had gone with him,. 
““-‘~“““;;;;i~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~ 

ould n~ot let the rescue party come 

near. +4nd they had to go ha& and get the man’s wife to come and q&t 

the d&s hefore they could carry the man &x2 

Tra&ing his dogs is naturally an important part of just about every seri- 

ous hear:huntel-‘s lifr. What hk’s after are a. &up of dogi that are aggres- 

sive enough to make ;L Iww tree, hut smart and quick enough ~$0~ ktay out of 

its \~a?; as it fights hack. Often the most highly prized dog in the group k 

: 1 pi., 

*’ -’ \ 
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the strike do? that is talrnted enough to follow even :I cold trick, and smart . 

e~ror~t~h to sr;t!. qrlict until the Ixar has Iwen located and the othcl- dogg. 

hr-ouht up intu plan-c Ior the c.h;~sc. Rol) Bur-I-CC told us al)out one of the 

ixst dons hc cwr hunted with: “Sonrc dogs c;,,, smell ;L colder tmck than 

others. .You 1 L.C~ICIIIIIPI. mle time we were hunting over on the West Fork, 
d anti WC’ had :i .rwo-dxy hunt. ‘\\;c went on the dig); before our hbt and 

fou;ld S&UC si& and we went I )ac-k the next nlorning and the hear hadn‘t 

I~cen I~ck ihew. !\:ell. we hunted the tert-itol-y out and couldn’t find the 

lxar. ~\\‘e jwr d&id& to go ILLC~ to that sign that we had found which was 

then IWO Law old. \\‘e got this dog on that Iwar-‘s track and WC tracked the 

Ixar up. ~r;ti she jumped him out of the Iwd. After WC jumped it out of the 

I)ed, \vh!~ ir WAS no PI-ol~lcm then. But: this was an exceptionally good dog. 

?$CW whet1 wr tr-ain that strike dog~-~,,-the ,le;~ier~she’ll tt-ack it right o‘h till 

wu qrt ‘to the lxd and will never IXNk: Kow when YOU Tut-11 heI- loose’, she’ll 
:~I ,~ ~I~a,;~~\iCr).,],r-e:irh. 
~.< *~~ ;I i 

“Sow KC uPCa mixed breed of black and tan Lund Plott. .4lsoA~e hke to 

I cr~~si~ in: &little pii “bulldo, a with hounds. \t’e start training them when 

th&% ?-ou~~g. If they‘ll fight, the)-‘11 fight, and if they won’t, they won‘t. 

You ,jtist don‘t make them fight.: / ~‘-~ 
i, “\\‘i ~start them on mean stuff like coons when they‘re al)out five months 

did. Sothixg big that will hurt them, though. When they get oldel-, wee put 
.“,~ them or! ;I l)iggt‘l- challenge. I haye turned pups-six or se\:en months old on P 

a bear. The)- can’t keep up, l)ut~~that~~s~,~t~h~~ timeto stwt them.~ If~the young 

dog tries to keep up and don‘t come Iuc:k, that’s a good sig:;,---s he’ll keep 

going on. If he just runs out there and back, @?t dori’t look good: 

“,rYOu also don’t Lznt them running anything t),u~ I)ear]. .4l)out the best 

,, ., way to keep a dog from runnmg a deer is th ca,tch him when he runs over 

the top of one and get you 2 Ixush and heat him half to death. ‘l‘hat’s the 

only ~.a). YOU can break them. A4nd a lot of them you can’t Ixeak.. There are 

more of them !~oU can‘t break thalr there are that you can. But mdstly nine : 

out of ten dogs won’t run a deer Ixcause them dogs like that Ixzar hetter 

than they do a deer.” 

Glenn Griffin often yokes a young dog and a~ more ekper@Gced dog to- 

gether when he’s training one. “We take pus a yoke then till we get, him 

learned IO lead, and put him with one.of the old dogs. That old dog’11 take 

himJwhether he warit to go or not. He’ll give up sliding directly, andYhe’ll 

go to trotting aloni”with him.” 

Bob sunm%ed it all up when he said, “It’s just an enjoym&t to, start a 

pup and train it right on up and watch it through the years as It improves 

fall by fall. Y%‘e get to where we can tell the different dogs apart. We can tell 

ahput e\wy one of our ten to fifteen dogs apart by the hark. There are 
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haidly any two do&? tLat hark exactly’ alikq: There &ll be a little difference 

somewhere. A lot of times we get into dis$ussi,ons over whose dog that bark 

is !‘> 
: L 

1’ \ 

” After the )&ar> &&& ogx-of the $~roblems k to keep the dogs, who are ~~~ ~~~ 
highly keyed &d escitcd. from fighting among each other. Bob deals with 

that problem this way: “TYe let theni dogs wool the hear for about five 

minutes. Then Jve’get the dpgs off. You can .e’asily get your dogs in a fight 

right there where you’ve killed the hear. It ha3 happened, ThG$dogs is 

mad. I m& they’re mod when they’re fighting a Ixar. Whet; you pull the 

dogs loose, yx~ have to watch out or they’ll snap at you. So after ahout five 

or ten minutes, LVC start pulling the dogs back out and tying them up. Some 

of- the?] ):ou haw to separate and put single Ixcausc they’ll fight right 

there.“ 

GkTl~ agrees completely : “We had two dogs that alwa);s fought, When 

we’d go~to.take them out, they’d go for a fight. And when the): got ahold, x 

+ .,they ,sta)-ed no matter where ,they was at-neck ,or throat-whatever tlie) 

got. (.%yy the! got .ahold and we couldn’t get them loose. We had,a pond 

out there &at we’d swim in, and we were going to.throw them in that and 

drotin them to get them loose. But it was dark and we couldn’t see, and the 

~watei.Zd ken turned out of it: There Gasn’t~~no water there. We just 

reeled them right off in there, and they held on. Right across the other side, 

we had another pond made to fish in. Daddy said we’d put them in there. 

‘ye just hauled them right across to there ;rnd there wasn’t no water in 

there either. That one wits dy. I said, ‘Just get orli of the wa!.‘Y said, ‘I’ll 

get them loose.’ 

“He said, ‘You’ll never get them loose.’ 

“I said, ‘Just wxit a minute.’ I looked, and there, was a.hig old hcech tree 

~ *’ ,?.q ,” 
/ 

,” c 
,.- 

/ 
‘? + *o 
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standing thew. I just reached and gmblxd a liml, outPjekd it down and 

III-ok hrt- 013’. I fell in on them and it wun‘t a minute till they come loose, 

I’m tcliil~~ +u. ‘l‘hry may have I~een :i\.c out some with us carrying them 

ot;r thel-e and US tryiilg to get them Ioosc,, IJut they tuned loose when I fell 

in on thrm with+that li,mb. It was a great Ilig lirnll, too. It wasn’t a little 

!litt! one. I said,l‘d get !them loose OI- kill then1 one. 1 said, “l‘he):‘w coming 

100.iP.J 1 

“l‘hc third lick I ‘l&t> they come apart. \Vhen the); ~omc apart, he 

a val)l,ed one of thw..and I grabbed the other. Took them hack and tied 

them up. You could turn them loose in the woods and they’d fun just like 
Q ;I,,! other dog r\.ould., But wheny the IXXI. was killed, if you didn’t tie i 

them right then, they’d fight. 

“You‘Y~ got to keep them tied up ‘cause with real IKW dogs, that is what 

will happeri. l’h~~‘ll fight.” 

The dogs‘ main responsibility of COUIX, is to hold the IXM, after ~they’ye 

tracked it down, until the hunters&n get there and shoot it. They tq to kill 

it, and in the process man)- get hurt. ‘l‘hex is almost.~no way to tkn,dogs 

against this-they just have to havcinstinct enough to stay out of the way 

as the lxa~- swings. .4s Jerald saih, “For a hog dog, you wank one that will i 

catch and hold on hec{use if he turns loose, that hog’ll cuts him to pieces. 

But for a ilear dog, you want one that will go m, snap, tu;n loose, and come 

1 back. If he hokds on, he gets killed because that old bear can reach around 

x!d zet him. 

“My brother had a dog that got his heart and liver knocked an inch and 

;I quwtcr out of,place. Ittook a three-hundred-dollar doctor bill,, and it still 

ain’t no count. Atid I’ve seen dogs get ~slapped so hard they were addled for 

1 da+; Andy another dog I saw got cut up like you wel-e making shoe strings 

out of him. Of copse, the 01?1y dogs you get killed are you best dogs. The 

I 
~sorn dO%cp hang back. 

“\\‘c‘\~ had se\~%al dogs killed,. Nevei- had a man get hurt, but we’\,e had 

a hear to bite his gun strap. We‘ll shoot one, and ma~lx the dogs’11 have it 

down, and it’ll get one of the dogs and start to bite it 01‘ something ~a.nd we 

have to IUI in there al;d ]jick it loose and stick the gun right down against 

its head and, shoot it so it ‘)ron’t kill the dogs. I‘ve seen them get a dog up 

;md start to lay the teeth tothem. Just pick the whole dog up and pull him 

right on in and pop the teeth to him. If thei get ahold of one, they’ll tear --h. ~. 
one,apart. That bear hunting‘s ro~ugh. I like it, though.” 

Taylor Ckockett said, “.k good fightingbear dog is supp&ed to use judg- L.----, ~~~~~ ~~ 
mcntPcatch a Ixar and turn him loose and get out of the way. But lots of 

time$the~‘ll miscalculate, and the bear’ll catch him and kill him. As a rule, 

you tr): to kill the bear as quick as you can for fear that it might get awa$, pr 

might ~hurt a dog. And YOU want to kill it dead because a wounded b&is 
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more dangerous to your do,gs.~ Your dogs get mox courage when you shoot 

one. Thry’ll jui! lose their caution and pile in and the wounded bear forgets 

about trying to &et away. He just tries to kill a dog.” ,’ 

Glenn G1-iffki said, “If you’ve got a bunch of dogs that21 ,~~ally fight, OM,~ 

then the!.‘s sode dogs get hurt ‘cause when that gun fires, every’ on6 of 

them’11 freeze him-grab him-and then just hang on, and that’s when you- 

get your dogs hurt. They’re fighting him just tlik minute that gun fires. Or 

if he’s in a t&k rind you sh?ot him and he hits the grolmd, it’s just like you’d 

. shook a possum out. They cozver him right then-just all over the top of 

him. :\nd that’s when he does the biting and the hurting. They’ll flat w&k 

on one. Gld’ixza~-‘11 get up on hjs hind feet and walk around and slap one 

just~ like a boxer. He can use them front feet just like a man a’slapping at , 
amthin;<. 

“\l’e killed one on North I:+ at 3: 30 in the cvrning, and at 4: 30 the 

sanest_ rno+I~,g we loaded hini on the truck; We had ten do:q,, and they was 

three of them that could walk. We carried the rest of them out in our hfint- 

in,? ronts7; \Ye’d take our dogs a piece, and then g0 hack and get the~‘old 

hear.” 4 

Bob agrees: “We‘ve car&$ a lot of dogs out o{,,,.&c woods.: A Ixzar’lJ 

stand on his hind legs and slap them dogs for a loop. We’ve had seven dogs 

killed, and lots of times we have a dog’to get hurt had. We’ve had them 

sewed up in just about e\:erv way. In fact, there‘s a boy named Billy Fingers 

that I hunted with two years ago this fall. Bear Ilit his dog‘s jawhone plumb 

~-~ in two, and he took it to the University “of Georgia to have ‘a man fix its 

jaw. ‘I‘hat man completely made the do g n lower jaw&lade him some 

teeth, too-and he’s hack in a&ion now.” . 

Dogs are lost in other ways!~ too- Bob suspects that some of the dogs that 

fail to return gkt+caLlght in traps. Some simply get lost. or stolen. If the 

-$unterx lose sight of the dogs and give+up the hunt and head for home with- 

8. 
out the dogs, Bear s&&hey will “fight till they give out and then they come 

m. .4nd that’s all your time lost for nothing then. Or you lose the dogs com- 1 
pletely. Lots of times they run off. Might begone two or three days hefore 

they come in. May/he so weak they can’i walk hardly t)); the time they get ’ 

in. Butt .if you’ve got gco$ dogs, they won’t quit. They just keep going. They 

go plumb through into Davison’s River and .-everywhere through there. 

That’s where you lose them, see; when they cross these mountains. They just 

make a swipe or circle and right on .through yond,er they gb and they’re 

gone. ., ,. 

----?5ldfk”etJud~+~~ huthe ,the ,’ ~11 ornoth&~h~ com~b 
“p”“““-, ~~ 

ally, mos;‘of them will, They hacktrack theirselves and come ri$t on back -,_ 
after one gets a little age on him to ‘where he can get around. And most of 

1 B 
them come back to wh.ere you turned them loose at--where you turned 

*’ 
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. 
I~CITI OLIN nt, th~t’s >vhtice they‘ll IX. That‘s where a lot of people filrds thcil 

O\VII doss. ‘l‘hc); just siw out,‘or they g~ct tir-cd a~ld quit. Just like people, 

you kliow. Sonle people’s long-winded and ttlc!; just hold ~ri$ht ~111 ‘;t,id 011. 

;\nd ihrti ihcy’s other-s that can‘t do it. ‘l‘hat‘s Linda the way it sots. ‘And 

nlaylx a dos‘s sick, or nmybe he dtf1.t feel good, and he cam f;dl out. Just 

like fox huntiq. You take fox dogs and run them, and nr;tyl,e one Ix sick 01 

somrchiiy or‘nother and not feel good, and he’ll falLgut ;trld come Imck. He 

won‘t gc IIO IIIOI‘C. .bd the others just keep a’,-unni&r:. ::I’hat’s the S:III~C W;L\ 

\\:ith IIC:\I. tloxs 01 an)-thins !ike that. .Z~ycl thk ;I iut 4 times [they xet 

killed]. If thcy~ F;ltch ;L Ixar md he k’il:’ I \ one, why that‘s the end. He’s just 

piled up ri:hc ‘lhcr-c. Or one cripples tTinl a,>d m;~yl~ he‘ll st;k\-e to death 

liefore he !yxs irb 

“Solhe of thcln after- they‘ve hunted enoush~~ after th& learn itb ~if 

:@hcy’rc ;~l)lc th&:ll I,. h : t,l c t c nc‘ar ~‘ut and don‘t have to Imcktl-ark theirsclves 

al! the \\:a\~ 1x11-k. But x~~morc there’s so mwh trxllic on tile Iroad and so 

gnarl!. pcopie Ithat will] steal them that you‘ve jusf got a chance to get one 

trick. You go- ~‘ot)n hunting, and nine~~tiIi& out of ten somel~ody‘ll steal 

them hefore YOU Set them I,;rck.” 
. . 

many dangers involved, and ;I very realist &hcc that, 

worked with and trai~ned for years‘ will never hunt 

of the cha,se and the fight still nxkes it worthwhil 
% 

-for 

thee men ,that h;F+k it in their I)lood. The)- get a go08 srke once in a while, 

lmt that’s XII part of it. ‘l‘he danger is part of the exciterpent. Bear Hunter 

on huntin~~: “When I saw that l)is i 
t.he section on stories] coming- 

cow co&g out on me-I’ll tell 

at the tinies he‘s seen men scar&i : 

. 
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< 
‘.;bld SO WC tul-ned on a,l)enr, and they lit &It in Rood style, and#oh, they 

ivft mt i~:hind pwtty quick. Hut I soon noticed thal I was gaining on the 

lm>~s. ‘1‘11~ ~Io.wi. \\c xot to t hc Imr, the slo\w~- thcy.goc. Just before we got 

to rllc l~c;~~. I had catyht up \vith them. 1 could he;ll- the dogs and it 

sou~~ticd like onr hell of a fl,$t. ~Ynu could hcnr thr doss lxxkiny,, and the 

Ivx~r growlirii: ;~nti; the l>I-ush podping. .bd I came around a little turn in 

the trxil, ::nd the!-c stood the hoyi. I said, ‘Boys, why don’t you get gone in : 

thrrc and kil! that hear? 

” ‘\\‘ell.’ the\- said. ‘we h&\-e; you Ixtter kill it for us. 1’ What happened 

\va< the!- g~ot therr and it kindly $11 their ne~c [laughingj ! 

“And :!x~~t!ic:- old Iron I took him. He says, ‘Crwkctt,‘ he say, ‘I just > 
thorlght all my~ life allout killin~g n lxx. Sxy, ‘Y‘hat’s my gcatest aml)i- 

tion.’ Said. ‘If yu‘ll WC that I~sg-~~aal-“M~<l~l pay you estl-a. 
-..--.- 

” ‘1\‘cll>‘ r,!,. b.&E&hat w; can do? 

‘lAz&siithat tiny UY gqt after a~ big IEII-, and we had n good race, and ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~. 
~~ ~~~~~ ~~~ the d,oF stop+wzd hint in a little narrow ra\:incP~~.just real steep-sided. Just ran 

,:‘,,.~.,,:~p a httlc hailer. and then he couldn’t climl~ out. He ju,t run up again.st a 

rick cliff like, and the. !)I-ush and ivv and rhododendron WE real thick in 

there. 

“.%nd thi.: ho< rhat WE helping me with the dogs, we caught up and we 

could hear the hear dolvn in there and ,the...dogs fighting and the hear pop- 

ping h1.c teeth, nild I said, ‘Get that old boy, and we’ll,Ict him kill this hear!’ 

“He ran hack and sot him and brought him up there. It was kinda open 

out in front of the ral.ine. lxlt you couldn‘t yet hack in there very wc~l. That 

fello\z rar1 up and,.down .the hank a little bit. :md he loolie// in here; and he 

rail up and hc looked m there, and he listened a little arid he says, 

‘Crockett; I :~rless you better kill, this bear.’ Hc .just didn’t quite have the 
? 

rie,v to cra~vl in there ! f _(I_ “... 

“So that’s kind+ the ~a;‘);& feel when )-ou get ,there. Your hair seems like 

it just. sorta rises up on’ the hack of )-aur‘&ck a little hit, you know, and you 

_ get moose pimples. ~‘?Yf course, that’S_the-chara,~ $NI get out of hunting. The I~~ 
excitement. If the):-$sn’~t some ?xcitenyait to it,’ why the’re wouldn’t lx any 

point in going. 1, ~3 0 _,_ 

“CoupI; of ~$xys apo,,a.youn~~~~~‘~erJt~with me ‘boar hunting. Hunting 

one that had been com$t~~;g, &p~re&iqfis’ to a corn field. He could really 

get throu,$! the v&od~$ and !I. tbld hirp-to go ahead and try to get. the hoar, .“.1, 
and he did:1 heard him s~hhoot, ‘BBnfi,~ Ix+s,~ IIan% !’ I was pretty clpse. I ‘~~~~~ 

p went on. ~,I%iewled [made~a sound ilke an owl as a signal to,‘& $avlor 
, 

k&v &here he v%. A px<n w~1r1jcl~o64 once if he wanted to know where 

~~1: ypu ww~~~ 6r three tim& if, hc’ bnted \;ou to come]. I answered him.‘vchen 

~‘. P.&I kill a l)oar. !.o,l’&dot, two shots about fi\re seconds apart a few minutes 
.J .’ a 
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after yz~u’vc killed it so they‘ll know you’ve kill&d it. He didn’t shoot any 

shots in the air. I got to him and the first thing he said to me was, ‘I guess I 

did sonierhiil~ you*\von’t like.’ 

“I said. ‘\\.hat? Kill an old sow?’ \,\‘c had not planned to kill any sows 

that trip. q ‘< 
“Says, ‘So.‘ \\-hat he’d done was kill a bear. Hc was up there crawling 

around looking for a hoar on th”e ground, and this hear jumped out right by 

hin-lit right 1)~ hinPout off tree. i%nd he shot all his shells up and killed 

him. and th:lt’:. the reason he thought he’d done something I wouldn’t like 

be;ause it \v;L\ but of seasor~ for lieu. 

“‘And I safd, ~‘\\‘cll, did it scare you ;L little hit?‘ ~ 

‘Q.rlil hc ,-ue~ l~ack and say, ‘No-o-o-o-o! Not a bit !’ ------t-~ _~~ 
“.\xlt! I jk? ihought,~‘\Vell, now, that s a lie.’ / 

“.~ind then ~ftcr ;I while, he said, ‘Well,’ he said, ‘it did sorta excite me a 

little IA<,’ 

“I can im;$ne. It would Hun-e cxcited nlePone jump in “on nie like ! 
t*lat i’;. .~...~ 

LAiWS ASD REGULATIONS 
$3 

In ~the cnrlier days of huntiIlg theke v,~e no restrictions on families as to 

they could kill, or the tike of )-ear ?n which it ,could IX 

we\-ei-, such restrictions I)e~~mie,~_,necessa~~.~ Even qw, they 

;W constant]\ I,eing revised, and areas that ~wer&yt once sanctuaries are .. 

IlOW: 
.* 

=\t the present tir!~, however, 11ear.s may onl~be hunted in seas,y~, and 

on arcas set aside for such hunting. Thug season opens on th<‘~~fifteenth of OC- 

roller., and stays open until the first ~of the new year with the e&ption of a. _ 

two-bveek period in November when hear sei~on is closed and deer season is 

open. ‘l‘here is no limitation on the age or sex of hunters no\?; and a persons 

can hunt every day Wept Sunday during season. 

Each hunter must have a license, which costs twenty-five dollars and in- 

cludes the hunting license and t.he I)ig game stamp. Each~ hunter may kill 

only one bear per season. and neither cubs nor she bears with cubs weighing 

under fifty pounds may be kill&d. Some hunters object to this ZLY it is often 

‘hard to tell how murh a small hear weighs until it has heen killed, hut that’s 

lithe law. ~So hunt+ is ~,llowzd~~i;Lthe~,~ctuaries._ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ 

Beal-s.that are killed are supposed to IK taken to a ranger checking station 

to be weighed and recorded so that oRicials will have some‘ idea how maq 

are taken every year and may keep track of the bear population.’ 

;ilthough there are a number of rules governing hunting now, some of 

the restktions that used to Ix placed on hunters have ken lifted which has 

” 

. 
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older hunters ~~~-urni~le ;1lx~ut this, 

wardens ali there \vaiting on them. \Vell. they just come on Iz~li. (Come to 

the hale. And at nine o’clock the next morning, them old do+ was still sit- 

ting~<h?rc counting it off [hut it wan snnrtuarv land]. Thcv’vc closed all the 

,hear sanctuaries now to hunters. No guns 01. dogs on it; period. Them coon 

hunters done that thern.~~~>~es. ‘fhey can’t l,lame 11s 
!p 

hear hunters for it for 

.we didn‘r ha\-e nothin<g to do \yith it, They caught two coon hunters one 
\’ 

time and another hunch the third time. One of them the first time had a lit- 

tle 128.pound hear. The’secdnd hunch had an eighty-six pound txar. .4nd _ 

the last launch had one that weighed twenty-eight pounds. 7‘hat’s just. 

waste.‘~ ,,( 
.;* 

Ilen that:ygo onto closed, land despite the laws ca11, face stiff penalties if 

the)‘re caQ%! Glenn said, “;Lry first cousin‘s had to get on the Park, and 

he got his la?t warning [from the wardens ] The)- flat heen a‘making it hard 

on them old l)oys out there. Five hundred dollam first offense. There’s four 

dogs in jail m G;ltlinburg now,. Some of them said to that old ho!; [who 

owned them], ‘N’hy dank you get somebody to go down there and get your 

dogs?’ 

“L4nd he said, ‘The man that goes after them dogs is g&g to the peni- 

tentiar):.‘ He inid, ‘Nobody better not go down there and get them.’ He.’ 

said, ‘I‘d a’done heen after mv dogs if it’d just cost me a thousand dollars,. 

lxlt,’ he said, ‘there’s a penitentiary sentence buying t/xm. They got his 

truck. Brand new four-wheel‘-drive Chevrolet. Got his dogs. His dogs have ,. 
been in jail down there three months. ~’ 

“And the!- made it hard on these old hoys’from around here down in 

Georgia this )-ear, too, now I’ll tell you. Let’s see now. ‘fhev had thirteen 

LfromJ m tE3 sectlon her& m jZ&kthere at one time. lhey W;LS Just 

infr-actions- that they wasn’t a’paying any attention to. One bid boy had 

went down ~there and falsified his statements on his license.” .’ 
*p 

P _ I, 



PLATE $1 7 The Cables IVCIC legendal-y bear huntcy.. who lived :I, rhc loivcr cwd oi 

Syz!jn ~Chuur!~ unril they iccre nmvcd ouh II\- ihc Govr;rru~~nt \vheu rtli, (;reat S~noky 

llorlntain S:lrion:ll Park \ws fom~cd. This sc\,ent)--ti\e-?e;,r-old pholu show~s them at 

rheir slack ~~nnip on Siler Hatd. 

NUNTIN,G~ CLUBS 

::; Before the hunting laws were so ‘drastically revised, men would group 

themselves into bear-hunting clul~ During the season, the clubs. would 

compete through dratiings for the right to be on a certain open piece of ter- 

ritol-y for a two-day*period. The cl& that won the drawing would be al- 

.!+:& tom be in that s&tion,‘alo~ne, for that two-day period. Each club’ would 

pa!; fifty dollars [it way later raised to seventy-five] and put in an applica- 

tion to I)e dligil,le fdr the drawing, and the money was refunded to th,ose 

clubs that lost. The losing clul~ could then/ compete for the right to huht 

during the next two-day period. At least teri men had to sign each applica- ,,~ 

tion. ,, 
,~,,~~,~,, ,~, ,~,~~,~;-.~..~ ,,~,.~ f ,~~.~ 

Most hunters we talked to really l&cd thij system because it assured them 

of two full days in an area without competition frbm other hunters. The 

two-day periods would run on Mondays anc$.‘l‘uesdays and ‘I‘hursda,ys an& 

\Fridays. That way, if the group happened tdrket rained out on one of these * 

days, they would have either a Wednesday $a Saturday built in to,hll otit 

the two-da!;~ peridd. 

Some clubs still fun&on, but’the~%i~e~to compete with each other in the ” 

open areas. Glenn Griffin belongs to the Griffin Bear Hunting Club. Ones ~~~~-,I 

man keeps tl%Tkioks and the~bank account. Each person in the $1~11, pays 

ten dollars a year, and that gives them some money ahead that,can be used 

~ 

for flowers if someone dies or& sick, or for veterinary hills for dogs that get 

cut up on a hunt. 
k 

Glenn has belonged to two or three different clubs. He quit one because : 

he an,d two other members had to furnish the dogs for every hunt, hut the “~ 
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club at Ial-ge \couldn‘t help them ,with the feed bill. Now he’s more satisfied, 

I,r the members of his club all,~*h+ve their owx dogsPenot;gh for two good 

packs--nnd they all chip in to help with thefcedin,?. 

IKO dt:inkin<g ih allowed ona hunt. Glenn &plained, “He may:qo wi.th us 

one time, but if it‘s smelled on him, or we see him~take a drink sbmewhere 

a‘hunting. he‘s done. That’s his ‘Past trip. It’s dangerous. :‘He may ‘kill your 

dogs shooting at a bear or something anh him half-loaded. Or he may shoot 

so?neboii),-liked komebody coming through the woods or moving around, 

and him ,just haul off and ‘go to shooting. That’s for the birds. We just 

won? fool with that.” 

Bob Si,)~S, “;$.c ,~nke anywhere from five”to twenty;five men ,on”a hunt. 

E\:er): man is allowed to Kill one bear ap& We’ve ne<,eP had ten,&en and 

killed ten bears. 1Ve usually take four to five hbnts a season. NOW back 

yhen they drawed hunts, there was nobody in there. When WC would draw 

a huni on the East Fdrk, there was nobody hunting in there while we were 

hunting. W’e had it to ourselves. That’s the &a$on it cost pretty high;b$ 

I’d,rather do it that way. It wr?s worth it to have’two days in there just .to 

your party.” 

UNTPNG AKD TRAPPING 

Every hunt& t&,wws;~talked to agreed &at the first step in aqy hunt was 

the location of’fresh Signs that would show wherethe bears had been feed- 

ing. Some hunters would go into the woods around’Oc,tol,er f&t and locate 

.signs in order to Ix read\- to take their,parties in when the season opened on 

October 1.5. The oldest’huqters, howe\Fi, wouldt just go to’the woods and 

camp, finds signs, and do th&hun&g all at the same timx. 

On the morning of the hunt, “standers” would Je put out on ridges 

overlooking gaps that the bear wou)d be likely to pass through once the 

dogs started chasing it. Once they were in place, the dogs would he put on 

* the trail, and the bear would be~located, and then either kilJed.by one of the 

standers as ii fled hy, or treed by the dogs and held -in one place until the 

hunters could get there and kill it. 

.The signs the hunters- would look’for wo&l he such thiqgs as $aces 

where the he&s had raked hack leaves looking for mast-acorns and hick- 

ory nuts. ,It the nuts ~hadn’t started falling y<t,~ you might her able to,~find, ~~.,,__,.~ ,~,. .,. ~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~ 
places where the~~had~cliti~>ed up into oak trees and ~lxoken limbs trying to 

< get to fhem. B,oi) Burres5 said, “We call it ‘lapping.’ I reckon what give it 

that hame is a bea’r’ll just reach out and lap’em in.” Glenn Grifin added an 

interestinK note when he said that if you find a place where a bear has 

stooled in its m<ast, then that‘s a sure sign that th6 bear has moved on he- 

cause they never foul their feeding grounds. 

_ ,* 
.’ ~~ 
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Once the feeding area is located, the hunter?, arc read) to begin. Ta):lal:,-, 

C:rockett ‘d&rilxd the oldest style of hunting as~followss 

“‘l‘he yourlgcr men, they did the hard w,ork. ‘l‘hey got &he woodsy an,d ~‘. 

~C?J??~fi~np; and the older men, they furnished the hrai& for the hunt. 

[;\fter camp wa: made] the youriger men, or the men that. were able, 

\vould w out and hunt bisns the’ first &q and come hack,//and report. Then \r .,: _,., ,,..,_. ~,.(~~,,,~ ,,.. i, 
the older menl,l@is of the party would pl& the strateg.y- 6f the hunt-that is 

decide which \\yay to drive with the dogs and where to place the stailders. 

,;* iThe Ivzar might] Ix layihg up in a woolly head up a ridge. Well, he’c$ay, 

‘\Vell, we‘ll, jump it there in the mor-niI1g; and if 8% come in from above,, 

xch$; tiePI1 run w&t. If we come in ~from I)elo\v, he‘ll run north. And so we’ll 

‘* put st+ndcrs in .such,zihd-such a gap that he’s likely to go through.’ And he- 

~fore~$c)~ took the doqs ou,‘, they would send the standers 0~11 ~ahead.to~jx,. ~~~~~ ~/- 

thCi-c waiting- _ 
“,2’ow they might send ;he standers out f& miles, and maybe the dogs ’ 

\vould go theigther way. [That stander] might, ne\w hear a dog ‘all,, day. 

+Rut lie \vas supposed to sta! t$eTe till up in the evening so if t,he bear hap- -~ 

prned to come that way, he’d IK there. *\nd if he left hi% stand or did soine- 
+w 

thing, he ~vasn t supposed to, why, they wouldn.‘t take him hunting again. 

He had To :o according to ithe~ I-ules. ,’ 

“.%ld then-tie drivers-tthe men tliat led the dogs thl-otigh the,~woqds to i 
,i,~,” pied iip the track. Gener-z<llu &ey‘d have one dog that was holder, better 

wained, nrrd,~more csperiemccd. ‘l’hey’d’ turn him loose first and let hiin etL .;:r 
it s&i,ghtened out, and then they’d tufn ,the younger- dogs loose one or two 

at a time on the track so thev,wouldn”t fikht. The!; were solhigh-keyed that 

they j&wanted to jump o,<~anything they might run across. They:d jumpy b’ .~ ,,$V 
on each other they were so &cited and &nting th go so had. 

“Hut the older, more experienced dbg is your strike dog.O,He generally has, 

a little lxt& nose and can srnell.a cold$r track;~ He’s maylx a’little smarter. 

FVon’t get excited anh get off the track and 1x1~ it. And they use him to 

’ start the other dous. .\nd sometimes thev’ll’ h&w a dog 01. two that just . a 
harks I)ig mqstly 2nd doesn’t ‘fight ‘buch.. ‘He just &haxs the bear, hut they ” 

can hear hml a long ways;: ‘I’hen maybe’ they’ll be another dog-sometimes i ,,,>‘,,. 
they‘ll use a mixed-up [breed of] dog-that doesn’t I)al-k much, I)ut he fights 

hard and tends to stop the 1)&r. You need both.kinds. A dog that won’t stop 

~‘~ thel~zar :is snot .much good, and one that’11 stop him hut you don’t know 

where ,he is3 is not :too good. So you u&z a collrl)ination--a’ term-gatheied 

in a pack of six to twelve to fifteen. Sev& or eight is eno$, 1,;~ someti&s 

you get men with you, and the)- all want to Ixing tl&ir own’dogs, and you 

just keep adding ofl till you get, really, more than you need. Sometimes they 

get splits upland confused. I used to do Ixtter with ju& five or SC% old dogs 

that knew exactI>- what they were doing. I’(! hardly ever lose a bear. 
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“,Sonre hunters will use their dogs such a long time that they won’t run 

anything but beax. You want ,them to lead the young doCgs beca&,e the 

young do,gs want to run deer or coon or just pretty near. anything they can 

get after. 
-_. 

“‘l‘hen the drivers, of course, fall in l’iehind the dogs in case they stop the 

bear long enough for them to cat,ch up-tree hint,, And thestanders, they 

couid tell by listening at the dogs coming if they were going to come close. 

If they were, they’d try to run in and cut him off--try to kill the bear. 

“And it would generally take them a week for’s hunt. Now, why, they 

just jump in a~ ,jeep and run out here, you knoiv, ten or fifteen miles to hunt, 

and come back that same, day. ,Not the ‘same as it\~used to, he. That’; the 

reason that the game is~ getting scarce. Too acc&siblc.” ..~ 
_’ 

Jerald Cogdill is one of a number of bear hunters> that represents a ,Ixidge 

A between old and new hunting techniques. He and his;:partners begin scout- 

ing for si,gns two weeks be,forc the season opens in the fall, but’return home 

in the evenings since most of them hai:e to be at work the next mprning. 

\VhetPthe season opens, they head for the most likely spot they have’found 

[rt is common for a man to set up his job at a local plant so, that his vaca- 

tions fall at the beginning of bear season], put out their, standers9 an’d bring 

in their dogs: “We use a strike do& trail d,og that we call a strike dog. 

You have him on a lead. He trails the lxx on to whrre he has bedded 

down, and then thk track’s ready to run. TZ’e just trail the dogs out about 

fifty feet apart, one right Irehind the other. When the man with the strike 

dog knows the,do<gs can run i~t [they can-either jump it~out of its bed, or it 

:; has left its bed so recently that they will be~able to catch up with it], he 

stops and hollers’ back at us and we’ bring them on up and unsnap ~them 

[one at a time]. Just unsnap one, and then unsnap another one; and just 

trail them up to where they look like a bunch of ducks going through. If 

you just turned them loose at once, why, they’d just run every which way. 

That lead dog will lead them on this way, but turn them all loose at once 
‘* 

and that’s when they scatter. They wouldn’t know what they were rutming, 

ou know. Sometimes they might run a half a mile behind and never get 

,\ 

ca ght back up. But ‘if you turn-that lead dog loose, then they’ll follow that 

dog. They know what they’re doing. ,: 

“r\nd we use radios. With a, radio, you ,.can Ml a man which way: the 

bear’s going; and the man that’s like the stander up here, why, if, it’s.going 

I 

through yonder, he’ll he liste’hing on his radio and he might come bac,k 

down her&o where we turned loose at and get a vehicle.and go around and 

cut that bear off. 

“\l’e use eleven do;& in all, a 

J 

they know what they’re doing. You need 

six good dogs to get ahold of the xar-not ones to run along behind it and 
‘, 

,.:j 

I ’ # 

1~. .Y’. 

,,~~!~ ~. ~_ ~.~ ~.. ,, 
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;~~~~~~=~;‘~‘-~~~~,-~ 1 
~I~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,a_l.c\.rr tree a hear that way. They‘ve got to get ahold of’ it b 

[md ;,li:‘I.:,\.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~,~t stops 11, n,+g and trees].“ 

Like Je’r;lltl. EiOl> Burg-css begins, looking for signs al)Out the first of Octo- 

Iw. “Yoi~‘y got to go \~a\; Im?k.,‘l’hc roufher the country, the I)etter the 

bear likes it;” Glenn qreed; sa!,ing, “‘4 oear cm mn within twenty feet qf 

you in that i\y [laurel and rhododendronl and you can’t see hinl. You cm 

hear him :~‘slashing it down, Imt you can‘t see hk He likes that kind Of 

come+. Ht!‘ll mn thl-Ough it just like a horse.” 

\!-,hcn ilr sc;tson Opens, Bob and the huntiqs piirty he‘s~with io to the 
--Ty 

x, spot thq“\-c fou~~tl, send Out the standers, ;uld then hexl, Out with the dogs. 

Kc, like *most of the people we talked to, would rather run with the dogs 

than stay in a stand, ~cven though keepirlg ull’~Miith the dogs is the hardest ‘. 

part of hunting. “Some men prefer that jail over‘ all tithers. They lil& :rw- 

’ linm \vith the dogA. l‘he men that follow /hem do,? ii th‘c ones that’s ~re+ll) ( y 
got it toughs on these-txxrhunts: The w@ it works Xthat ~0” have on,e 

stkike dog Out front that leads the other dog~s. The stl-ike dog ttrails~the beal 

ii-n> the feeding grounds to the roughs where ,he‘s laid d&r;. Then the 

dogs jump him out of his Ixd, and the ~nen fOlIowing the dogs try to makes 

sure all the ddgs get after the I)ear. ‘I‘he men in thk stands wait for ~the bear 

t0 cdme thi-sugh or to he treed near them.“. 

I 11 ma11v cases. howsver. the ken who. are following the dogs, if they can 

keep up with theril, have a better chancc’at getting the bear. ‘l‘hey,are realI> 

the oqes who ke in the middle of everything, and often they look~8Own 011 

those who prefer- to Ix standen. As Bear Hunter said, “If you 1-eally I)eai 

hunt, \ou‘ll run with the dogs unless you do like Ciot of them dc?es-get out 

[in a stand] and’ pile up and lay there while evel-yhody else does th& work. 

They’ll go t0 a stand and then the)ll“stay a little hit and they‘ll leave it, and 

mayhe if yO(; jump one, right through there he goes an< g:ts awl)-: When I 

could get nt)out, I’stayed with the dogs.“, 

Glenn agreed : “I used to run with the dogs. Shei5dm and Roy and them 

still does now. The)- know all the r-i,dges. The!.71 stand and listen at ‘ihe dogs 
?_ 

. . . the way they’re, soing, and they‘ll cut him OK over yonder sOS\ewhere~. 

‘~~~q’Kkc+sCthe next ridge waiting for him when he comes through. I had 

the yellow jaundice twice, and I can‘t anymore. I can go’as long as I go ‘I? 

uphill and take my time.. I can go good around the hill, hui when I turn 

i; down, I ha\-c to watch ‘it. >!I>: knees gives way 011 me: ‘I‘hat‘s .the reas011 1 

stay skinned up all the time. Fathn,~.“ 

- ‘i‘a>~lor Crockett, who ;dso alway rums with the dogs, said, “Bear hunting I. 

is the mOst I-uxsed sport we ha\:e in theme huliting~~line. To do it right, YOU 

haw to tw in good physical condition. You find the;t,ear generally in the 

\-er!; roughest place that ire can find. Calls for n lot of endurance anode deter- 
‘, 

-4 
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mirmtion and persevemnce. Just er,~r!:6ot/y‘s ilot 3 hear hunter. Now there 

;m a goott m:ny would-lx hear hunters, hiIt they just go out somewhere 

md pi-k their- jet, ps on the Foad and listtxito the dogs is aIlout all, they do. 

;‘i i-eal,l~~~- hwirer likes to get in there with the do,Ts and find the track and 

turn! lc~~se oil him. ‘l‘hat sepaates the mcir front the I;oys is the old saying.” 

‘b~cc’the dwj acrw~ll~ i)egin chasing a I)enr, the I)ear will mm until it is 

shot )n OIIC of tile standers or is car-nel:,id or treed by the dogs: ‘l‘hey us&ll.y 

:, 

hr:~&:ol~ the w,,ghesb cow1tr.y the)- C-Z& ~?ind. As Bcu said, “‘l‘h&‘s,whel-e ;\ 

/vLI1. pw 111cn1 thickets. A ilear can get, through them and a dog can’t.” 

.4nd :,hc! I>L:LY run for hours’I)cfore they’l-c caeght, if $ey are caught at 

:iil. i;lellt! said, “Lord have Merck, the way ‘they wind around and warp 

;iround t~hl-ou~;h rhcn~ roughs nndi m;lyl,e make three or four trips around 

” one ~IIoI~, why, you may travel a/long way. ~kcl-id;m alld Rogers ran one, I 

wes. iwcni\: miles.” ,, 
1’her.c iiI(’ SCVC,KL I gcncr;d rules of bear hehaviol- that most of the men we 

.,~ II ,. 
t;dkcd to ;~g~rced oil. BeYlr told- us that most I)eal-s would tree fairly quickly 

after the, dogs began to aggI:ilvate them unless they were ,old and esperi- 

&ceci. “TVhen ;L dog goes to chasing him, he?1 usually .go down the hill or 

around. Doesn‘t usually.talie up the grade. ‘I‘hey don‘t @ck fights. ;\nd then : 

xhen it xc:-. rough, he’ll either go upa tree or whip them. Mbst bears, when 

;t dog ~-013 to ii:‘htills them, thev‘il climb if the]-e‘s anything around the) 

f.f~rz tlinll,. 

’ “Hut these old big olies, +it‘ll ~akr something to make them ciiml,. ‘l‘hex’ve 

~~~~-- really got to fight him.’ Has to he ;I lunch of dogs that .work together in 

order to put him up ;L ‘tree. .4nd it takes a pretty good-$zed tree for one of 

them to climb. Old hears are a whole lot wdrse to ~fight because they’ve ‘~ 

been hunted \vith dogs tinti they’ve lenrn~d how~tu~&et, away’ or how to 

whip a dog. 

“* “.4nd, if !,ou’l-e ‘huntil,g at night, the bgs can tree a’l,ear a lot easier. 

‘l‘he ,@r hates the dogs to catch hini, and he‘s afraid at night, so they’ll 

tree fast at night.” - 

a++ Glcnlr a~rced: “You can hunt th&n df a night and it don’t take too much :) ,: 
’ to put’em up,~?period.~ They‘re afkd. Set, they can’t stand for 

r 
catch’em. If a dog catches’em, or if he pinches’em, they’ll go 

thxrg if there’s anything there ‘fbr them to get up, But if you’ve e 

one of ri Ilight up a tree like that, k’ll not tree anywheres in 

~’ horhood. He !~lay leave the countr!. and tiuvz. tree somewheres 

;L wa)~ i~~k, biuC you‘ll never-liet to whim in a tree. The dogs will 

hut he’ll conic out of there if th& C/O eat him up.“ 

Jcrald added, !‘.4 fat Ixar wit/ tree whcl-e a poor bear won 

;l~ The)‘]-c 1 easier- wol-ried and slo$e~- getting ;wourrd, and the 

. I 
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them a whole lot quicker. That &Tying a be& is what puts +&up a tree,. 

They don’t go up a tree ‘cause t*‘re whipped. :I‘hat worrying is,what pyYs 

them up ther-e.“ 

Bob said, “l‘he more you rmi; n Ix+, the meaner they get. .4nd some/just 

get away. SipcC I‘\:e been huntm<g. M.c‘\.c had bears just outrun usd;uSt ; 

outrun the dogs and leave. \V’e have a lot of bears like that. Your skller 

bear, if he’s not ~fat, is the ape ,to cause’ you that trouble and 

Ica\,r them. Your big .bear i+ not as bad. I’d~ rather turn on a 

small one. I 
“Kow.whrn the dogs catch up:with them, the snzdlrr lxx c:$‘t ptit up 

as big a Ii-ht. But sometimes them I,ittle ones~cspeciallv an old:she bearP~ ,Y. 
+!I put up a rough fight ‘if thcy’vl; got a cu11 with th<m. If shyks got n CUII 

when you turn ~011 her, she may take a big circlg, off five or s$ miles awa) 
i 

from that cub. She’ll get/the dogs away from that cul) if she cxn. .4nd sbme- 

times you ne\.er kill the bear right &uay. Y&I just never kno;$‘.” ..’ 

<’ /^ / 

Once the Ilear is in’ai posit,!on where it can be shot, 

rather than the dogs. .4lmbst every n&l we ,talked to 

gun ranging from straight;. .44-magnum .nutornatics 

.3o-:jo carbines to .~Qs, byt all agreed that one bear 

another if you hit him in the right place, and 

carrfully., Glenn said, for example, 

up in a tl-ee, and he to@ down at 

d&‘t worr); about hid coming out. 

slinging that head a‘nd a’looking; you better do/some shooting and ‘shoot ’ 

him fast ‘cause he’s cixning out of the]-e. Hk’ll’ I* there <hen he go6 to 

slinging that head and a’looking tr)-ing to see He’s going to g-o some- 

where, and he’ll jump just as far a~ he Ann when he comes out of 

‘there. He’ll come, right out of .there, and to do over again then. 

And it may be ,five miles from there it again, too. He’ll 

leave there. 

L “But if you:Shoot it in the right place, u can kilbct with just about any 

gun. I killed one that weighed 485 ~pou with a .r~~. Little old s+gle-shot -~~~ 

Winchester I’ve got hanging 09 thk wa there. They tell yoi~ a .QS won’t 

crack one’s, head, but ~I can flat hst o, lii+ii& out’with.-,t,hat,,,,~,I~ ,gyt ,him ’ 

right in tinder the chin. Jut shot ’ ne time- and he rolled. ~A bear’s n~t~,~ ~~‘~.~‘.‘~ 

any harder than anyth ng else to Just place your shot. Make &that ,“first \ 
one count.. Tha,t’s the&iggest thing. bm ‘_ on t gust cripple him. If you cripple 

him, then you’re in tr$uble.,” 

Bob/ said,, “\Vhen $ou’ve’treed fhe bear, it’s Ixst‘to, shoot the bear he- 
i 

tween’ the eyes. bf $I get too hi .$’ or if you hit too low, you may.not kill 

h&But if you hit hkCn right, ,, 
q> ,‘, 

voy can hl~ hml first shot.” 

/ I 
j 

/ 
: 
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Bear told us what happened once when a:‘man used the wrong gun: 

“Once a man juniped a mother and two cubs: He hit the mother in the .~~~~ 

I‘IIIII~ with a .+ 1 o shotgun. She scooted around that hillside on hc~y rump just k, 

about like a bunch-of $ellowjackets had hit, her ,is what it was like. That’11 

kill a squirrell Ixlt you don’t wari to use it for nothing bigger. But you can 

take a twclveA+uge and use buckshot or, a pumpkin ball, and now the!‘s 

some damage done when )rou fire one of them.” 

Of COUI‘SC, thefe’s no guarantee that the bear will be killed at all. Often, 

it .just disapp,cars leaving several wounded dogs behind. Or sometin!es both 

-the bear and the dogs ggt out of hearing, and that ends the hunt for that 

day. .%Y l‘avlor said, “Iff&dogs halIe Pne treed and you do,n’r come, the 

dogs’11 eventually get tired and q+t,:and the bear’11 get away. Fact $ mofe, 

get awav th~tawav than )-o,u kill, a&ually.“Cause he,goes through the very 

roug-best terrain that he can find-rock cliffs and thick; ivy thickets, you 

know, that slow ):ou down a& dpn’t slow him~-as much; and he gets out of 

hearing and you don’t know wb’hre he’s gone,, and he gets~ so far that you 
-d \_ 

IJW~I- catch up somemnes:” 

Or Jerald: “These bo):s tr,niled onei <he other ‘day over ydnder twenty 

miles, I’ll bet. Close to it. It had fed, and they found where it had fed under .~ 
this tree, and then they’d go on and fmd,another tree that had acorns on it 

that it had fed at, and g6ne on. They trailed it from seveti to four-thirty 

that eveliing with the dogs r3nning loose and never did get ta where it laid. 

down. It never had laid do&and was still goipg. No ,telling how much fur- 

ther it fi<nt before it eCt3 laid dotin.” 

t - 
\Vhen the bear wa: killed, the old method of getting {he other hunters to 

the location so they coGId help out was a wstem of sigLal shots. ks Glenn 

said, “\\-e’d shoot a rifle and one o”f them.,&uld hear, and he’d answer you 

with one shot. ~i\‘e?d.shoot t&e and then courit td it& and shoot again. Say 

I w:r~ shooting and ):ou heard mej why, you’d pinpoint thein shots and then 

I vou’d~ al~wer me with one shot, and then keep a’comiI%g Andy keep a’shoot: 

ing. I’ve shot a bos~of shells like that trying to get Carroll and Daddy and 

them to us. 

“One problem was that [as, years went on and radios began tc come in] ,,” 

son&nes they voul,d$t pa~.$~y attention to tHeem. Maybe have to climb 

~.bac.k~.out~.on,. the ~highest..to,p.,.t,~y was and hopt and holler till you got some: 

body fo you. I have had to come out and coriie back to where we was sup- ,! 

posed to meet at and then get them land go Ilack. It got to wheie nobody ,,,’ 

never did pa)- any: attention to them signal shots. That’s the reason I said 

. them young fellers didn’t know nothing about them. If Roy’d a’heard them, 

he’d ;i’knoweci what was w6at. He’d a’knowed thky’s somebody a’wanting 

sonl,~ help sonicwheres. 

,,i 

\ 

,,,; 
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“But now they’\-e got the,ra&o and we & them. But sometimes we can’t I 

,get ahold of you with the fldio, and we’ll have to come Ixlck high som@- 

where to whel-e he can get ahold of you and talk to yo~1,: Somctimrs you get ,._ 

down in one of them deep coves and them little radios won’t reach out.” 

Eventua!ly. fiti\ve\:er, help is rcaked, and the lxar is field dressed, “~ 

divided. and &r&d out of the wood;. 

. ? 

TRAPS AND PEN!5 . 
? 

i,Ve asked all the men we talked to how the)- felt about ,traps, and every 

one of rhem disagrerd with their use. Gle11’n Griffin reacted ver); strongly 

agaiwt them: “A man I kno\v set‘him a trap and caught one that -climbed ,z 

\.vay up i,n a maple tree [dragging the trap behind hiA]. See, they got an 

6ld pointed grab on them. i\ blacksmith, or any man that \Celds, can bu$d 

one for you. Put the trap on Ihis big chain and then just set the trap, ; 

[\\:hen the bear gets caught] he drags that trap aloyg and after awhile he 

eventually ge,t,s yound up; and he will be worn down most of‘the t&x h!; 

the time he gets wound up> you- know, and he can’t get loose. That grab will 

hook onto anything. It will turn in’bushes and stuff and get-caught. 

“But thiu man I’m’talking about wc;fit ‘hack and got the do+ to come 

back. and they were going to have a fight out of him -and then shoot him. 

That old bear just ‘lunged out of that tree and the grabs was still -hung in 

the tree, and hi,; whole weight went &&nst that trap and he jel-ked them 

toes right off. Just stripped his toes off and then whipped the pups and got 

away from them. 

“But I ne?er did like a trap for a hear. I know an old boy that used to 

trap in the Park all the time. He’s dead, but his wife still’has two sixty- 

pound traps, and if somebgdv was, to get caught in one of’them things, your 

leg’s ruined. If you ever step in one, l-ou’re daneliThe way they’re made, see 

t~he teeth on them jaws come tbgether and thev.“counterlock. you can drive 

her plumb through the bone sometjmes. 

‘:,“A boy told me on C:ooper‘s Creek up herr three or four years ago, said 

ht was up there coon hunting. He said’he just started to step and he didn’t 

know why he didn’t-make that step, but ‘he stopped and shined the light ’ 

doyq and saw h? would’have stepped right on- the pedal of a trap. He wa^s 

by ‘himsizlf, and he w.ould have been hung up right there. He’d of had to +y 

carry that thing out of there-hopped or cl-awlcd or somcway~l~ecause you *’ 

can’t open one I))- vou.rself. You have to use clamps on them to mayh the _~ : 

sprkl,qs together to open one. 
-s i 
7 
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“I air:? gotlm u&for one of them. If I ‘have to set on& of those things, 

friends, to get a bear, I just won’t get one. I have ~more fun hearing my dogs 

running him and .fightini;, h&l’ than .I do shooting him. That’s just like 

shooting a ho,q in a pen: A4in‘t a bit of sport to it.” 

Both Lawton Brooks and Jake Waldroop remember another way men 

used to catc-h -I’%ars: t?y..,yhe use of pens rather than traps. As Lawton 

remeinbers the ones he saw,~they were made of logs likeja little log house 

with a flat roof. ‘l‘he pens usually mqawred about six to eight feet~ square, 

a 
,y! 

d four or five feet high, using logs about six to eight inches in diameter. 

Any kind, of wood was fiitable, and the logs were simply notched to fit to- 

gether af the corners, and then spiked together. They had to be spiked as 

the ~peix weren’t very tall, and didn’t ha&.-enough weight to keep the bear 

from lifting the logs up. The roof was also r@de‘bf~logs, spiked~down, and 

there “as no floor put down, as bears “won’t try t’dig out. ~-3 q&&~of~&.~e 

or four inches were left betwee~n all the logs, with no kind of mo;tar used. 

._: 

! ~~ 
? 
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.4n opertiq large enough for a bear to get in was made on one side of the 

pen, and wedges were placed between the logs and spiked in, to keep the, 

10s~ level. :2 door of heavy planking, a good six inches larger than the open: 

ing all around, \vns suspended ,,above it. The door. was set. between four 

poles jin sort of ;I frame] to act as “runners” ,for it. 7‘he poles were’eight to 

teu fret tall. four or five inches thick, and were driven into the ground ‘at 

the bottom. At the top another short pole,.vas nailed between them so they 

.\vouldn’t-spxad apart, or squeeze the door so it couldn’t drop easily. i\ rope 

or chain WZLS fastene,d to the top of the door, ran”o\ser the short~pole onjhe 

top of the frame,~down between tivo loss of the roof,~ to the ground inside 

the,pen. ‘I-her; it was tied to some bait, and staked just firmly enough into 

,thr g?ound above the opening. F~or I)ait almost anything could be used ‘as 

lxars h”l,;c ~sen?itive hoses,,,-and will eat allnosf_jrnvthillg--hog. meat was 

;iften used. 
* When the-bear entered the pen and moved or began to eat then bait, the 

stake tied to .the rope or chair; would pull out of the ground, and the door - 

bvould fall. co\:ermg the opening, and trapping the bezq. 

check”the pens every day when Ilear was plqntiful, and less 

>I 

) 

‘iVhen they found one in their pen?, they wo&d shoot it: 

!Valdroop‘ remcmber~ the pem being essentially the ‘same as Law- 

except &at &a@ of the pens he heard of wh& he was _ 

~\:oun& were covered ol:er LTith branches and leave? Andy moss to “disfigure ” ,. 
them so bears ~%ouldg,Yt ,hooger at them.” He also, thinks that they were 

floored with logs allout six inches in diameter so that the ixars c;ouldn’t tun- 

nel out. .4nd he has heard of, penS where the doors were triggered with large 

trigged like those described’it the deadfall tra6s section of Foxfire 4 (pages 

,lg&gg). He says the door rested on the deadfall trigger to provide the 
4~ 

Yueight necessary to hold t,,he trigger assen~bly tmher.~ ‘a1 

JaK?,Aso tdld us that a local gap named Bear Pen Gap got its name 

when Barak Norton, Pri&t Norton, Jim Hopper and Fate Hopper set a 

hear pen there. It still carries that name today. “‘~ ” 
:- 

i 

-AF-iER THE’ KILL 

‘Today) a<‘in’ the past, when the bear is killed, the dbgs are tied, up $d 

then it is field dressed. Then’s decision must bc made as to whet&r it is to 

i 
I?,!~ skinned ‘2nd cut into quarter? or divided up to be brought, out, or 

biought out-whole. Most of the m& we talked to tried, whenever possible, 

to bring qut the whole carcass in one piece, Imt sometimes the size of ~the- 

bear imd it.3 distgnce from a road demanded that it lx brought out in pieces 

s&t&t WA so much easier to handle that way. Most of the men agreed ihat 

,, 

I ‘, 
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PL:\I‘E 414 Henrf?hick” Fam~er: Hilly Farmer, Ronnie Hendrick, Daryl Frizzrll, , 

To,:ii,l~ Friwcll +c Frin6il lxy are Gicnn‘s grandsons) , Par Frizxll (C+nn’s 
dxr~~!~irr (;lr,nn. ;&d l‘crr-y \~Vilwn. .l‘he hear was killed b~~l’urnmy. 

if the weather- was warm, And ifs it was going to be some length of time be- 

fore the Ixar was going to ,~,e lxought out, then the meat should 1~ cooled 

I>!- wh?tever means available-putting it in a cree$, ?or example. One man, 

‘holvever. as !.ou w&l see, felt ttiat putting the meat in water while it was hot *. 
would huili it, not he+p .preserve it. 

1 

0 JetaId Cogdill said;~ “We gut it when we kill it. We short gut it down its 

hack palIts just !;ou field dress a deer. ThatCin;lksl it. lighter, and every 

pound helps~-~especiall) in places where you have to start uphill with it. 

“If you‘re arounh a cwek, it’s good to wash it out. That gets that body ‘: 

heat out of it quicker. If you Cut it up {vith that 1,0&y heat in it, it’ll ruin 
v 

ever-!. rilne. Hang it up if no creek’s around. If the weather‘s hot, you need 

to cut ir up, pretty quick, tlut if: it’s cold, you can let it hang there two or 

three da>i,.” 

1 

i 
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lmr-hwir,g cIuI> afrcr ii sucicssful hunt idmul len 

and r,ne the nexr. In ~hc Ironi nix\, rhc nlen 

arc. left lo ii,qht. Jimmy But-rcss ~Noh‘s sun). Hill!; Finger-_ E: tl. Kickman. Professor 

Hulchinson i; in tp\t), Rub Burress. and Jim hlclmtfr:y knecliq..;wfar right. Standing. 

left CO r/rht: I)u&.Hwv:T~~. John Kimlx~d, widentilied, Stokcy Caldwll, Alhrrt Rich 

‘~ qpd Edward \Irssn& hrtweensthc bears, l<q Smith, and I3irly McCmcktm 

PI.Al’E 12 I I-;i\\i,s C:hlc 

!on the left) had the rcr- 

ord for lx;rtillq everpnc to 

the dogs. ‘l’his pho~o~laph 

was rakei, ‘ihUt up” ill 

the Smo!&cs. 



I’L.?.‘I‘E 42 A :rouj~ of htw tru:mrs retumin~ successful. 188:~-:)0. l‘he 
Iorarion ,is \V~:II isrnuw the comer II); the Episcopal ctiurrh in Highlands, 

9, 

Snrrh Ciirolitix .Uote that thr Imrr tixs Ihcen divided up, :mcl thi man on 

ihr iar lrfl his\ ihr head and ihr hide. \vhile ihe orhrr IIICLI ray ihe mean ON 

palm<. .\ote also the muzzle-loadirq i-iH& 

Glen11 C-i-iffin said, “\Ve [alwdys] ‘just split the bear‘s .lxlly till we ca.11: get 

If& guts out; and when we get down here* nest to his runlp gut, if we can’t 

get ir ~~ll,~wh!- we pull it ups there to w ere we tin tie it off with a string and h’ ~;.~ 

then cut it off and then sew him back up. We whipstitch him back up to 

keep him fl-om getting, full of leave& and, stuff. &4nd we don’t &ver put no 

water in him if we can keep from it, ‘cause ihat cold water’11 make him spoil 

quiclier. : I 

~‘SOW ol-dinxily a dead Ixar’ll run oi:er you, y6u !aow, downhill in the 

leaves or nn>~thing. You just get him on a steep pkE&md turn him loose 

and he’ll flat scoot. [But one we killed-,ion North Fork] wouldn’t scoot. 

Mle’d drag him across a dead chestnut &le and his old hair would just e 
screech like it,& trying, to hug onto it. ‘Ilhere was, just four of us, and-we 

[were determined] to bring C’ head, hide. and all out [in one piece]. We gut:-::~‘-’ 

ted him-took everything out plumb to’ his gootle-heart, lights, liver, en- 

’ trails and all&but he was still almost more than we could handle.” 

Bear Hunter said, ,“If you’re by yourseJf and you kill one, you better get 

him gutted just&s quick as you can get to it. Get his ins&s out to keep him 

from k&g. They’ll ruin in three hours i f it’s warm weather. You better 

believe it. If you can skin it, and if there’s water around, pCt it in the‘water. 

It’I!~ hold. You can cut o~pt all you tan carry, and then come in and then go 

i back and take some help,with you to get [the rest]. But I’d take me a big 

chunk of it !” 

If there are :I number of men on the hunt, then at some point a decision 
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has to hc ma& as to h&r the bear is g6ing to bc divided up. Bob Burresy 

told 11s of sevrral mcth&ds: 
i 

“First we skin it qut. \,Ve usually In); it out on a piece of pap& and skin 

*him out on the ground-just spJit him down the legs and start skinning him 

out I;ometimcs \Qe hang him to ‘skin him., \\‘e start at his h ek,and skin 

plumb on OM doyn to his head. Most of ‘the time ‘we don’t skir i his feet. We 

just pu? a t-in: right around his back Icgs ancl split it right on &rt. Siin right ‘~ 

up his lexs to his chin and then just peel that ‘off. 

“Then however many m& we got on the hunt-sa); there’s ten mell--we 

cut that Iyxr’s hams u p into ten pieces and put them in ten piles. ~l‘heti’we 

c’ut ?hhp rest of the Iyar up the same way and distl-ibute it among the ten 

piles.] It‘s divided just ;rs~~ equal ;~s wr .c;m divide it, and then put into 

~IICI~ Each mall just goes and gets him a I+g of yeat. ._ 

“But now xce used to just face a man ag&inst a wall there, and another .,,, 

man would put hk hanck’on a pils and say, ‘1Vhose is this?’ 
.,,, ,’ ,_,’ 

>_,’ 
“.4nd [the man facix~~%‘~~&l woykl say], ‘That’s &wait’s,’ Hk:d h,a& 

a list in front of him and jUst call o;t the names [as the other.mal2,&ent 

from pile to pile]. ‘. //’ 

‘Thtyski that se\-&ty-fi\.e years ago, they put the meat iti&s. Then 

they‘d take a rn<m. Mindfold him, and spin him around a cbuple of times; ~/- 
and he~~would~~point with that stick and ~a!:,’ ‘This is Joc,$>“or somebody’s, so 

iio one would be cheated: \\-e’ve done~thk.“ / 

l‘a)lor d;- ctt does~ it Gentially the same ’ wati “You cut then hear up 

and try to rkak an equal portion for each me&& of the party. If there’s 

tffn men. yoil ink the ham and cut it cn ten pieces; an& you’ll take-the back 

and cut i? in ten pieces, so everybody‘11 get &equal amount a? near as pas: 

siblc. .And then a man’ll turns his back on the meat, and another fellow‘11 - 

take a stic-b and just touch a pile ,,of meat and say, ‘Whose is this?’ And the 

man that? note looking will call one of the party’s names. He doesn‘t know 
.., 

‘\ 

what piie of meat the,, other man pointed to. And that man steps up and 

i 
gets his pile of m& That wan one way of making it fair. We did ,that just . 

‘i the ot,her day. We still go by &at.” 

\ Jerald said, “M’ hen we kill a bear, wk just cut it up in chunks and mix it 

\a11 together-hams, shoulder 

‘@,ut there and start throwing c unks, putting them into each bag till we run ?I 

and all. If there’s six [huntek], put six bags 

o.&%t of chunks. Then we pick them up and bring the& in. Everyone,just 

gr:$ one bag. Each hag’s sot some ham, some shoulder, Andy different parts 

of t!?c hear in it. The man”that shoots the bear gets the hide~and the head. 

If he don’t want it, we give it away, and [if the person we 

to donate [some mane!- to the club], we take i-ain’t 

that. \l-e ~a>~, ‘Here it is. If you want to donate us something for dog food, 

why you can ha\:e the hide.’ Most ,,e,eople give us fifty dollars.” 

.~. .~’ 
,’ 
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Boll said, “:A lot of the boys has tanned them bear hides and made them 

a rug. .\nd we‘\.e sold :I lot of hides. .%nd we could sell $hem teeth, them 

tushcs, ior tiftv wm atiiece. ; 2 cI*:ve‘d take them claws a$ sell everyone of II 

them for thirty-five cults npiece’.,;You’d be surprised at the amount of 

money that adds up to: \,re put it: back in tl)c treasury ill, the club and kept” 

a littlr money ahead that way. But now it‘s illegal to sell the hide. A lot of 

these tourists out around Maggie Valley coming in, they was the ones 1,~)‘. 

ing them. ‘J~‘ht:y really wanted them.” 

* If somconc killed anothq man’s lxx, a difl‘crent set of rules for dividing it 

came in& pl;~y. ‘l‘~~ylor CZl-ockett said, “One of the unwritteil rules of the old- 

time Ixar hunter which was strictly abided 1)) was that if you were in the 

woods and killed a Ixar [Ixing chase’d Ix] nnol/~e~~ pal-ty‘s dogs, you shot 

the signal shots :o he,wotild know there had been a kill. &Id if he came on, 

why you were entitled to a s hare of :he meat. It ~a.5 divided according to 

the number in the part)-. -And ‘if he didn’t come, and !;ou and your party 

had to take the bear out and skin it .and lxtcher it, why then you took him 

the hide and half the bear,, and you g+ half the bear. That was an old cus- 

tom that se&ns ok have 

,~ / 

pretty well gone out of style, or been forsaken, in 

late years.‘~ 

“ 
rather have bear meat ‘than beef.” ~, ;, ::;, ,. ” 

.IC\;ery man that we talked tom said that one of the biggkst ,‘e~,~~~~~~~l-;~~~~l, 

hunting, lxsides the excitement of the hunt, was the taste of th~e~:~ileat+$ti# ” 

And each had his own ~a)- of cooking it. 
:;,” iw;.,::,~Y<*:,, 
,_, -+,: : ,,., 

Bob I3:x:xss said, “It takes special preparation to cook it right. r like to 

smell it while it‘s cooking. You can make steaks out of it, but I like ;t better 

in a stew. l‘hat‘s the way my wife fixes it all the time. There’s several that 

fix steaks out* oft it,, though. \‘hen my wife cooks it,,~she uses .dl kinds ,of 

pepper. You‘ve got to kind of spike it up a little <it. .-Go, it’s better &cook 

the meat slow. 1.0~ know; to just put it on the stoye and let it simmer for a 

while instead of rushing it, It’s tender meat if it’s cooked right:” .:I~ 
,;‘~ 

: Jerald Cpgdill said, .“\2, ‘e cut the bear meat up into chunk~s, put ii in the 

pot, and patboil it. Chop up all parts of the bear and mix it up and parboil 

it until it starts getting. pretty , goad and tender. .l‘hen just add potatoes and 

,~peas and .a11 that good stuff in there. By the time ~your pot&es get copked, 

;your meat‘s good and tender., it-takes about five hours to make a big pot of 

Stew. It takes a pretty good while unless you’ve got a pressure cooker to 

cook it in. I like it that way. I don’t like roast too good myself.” 

Bear Hunter said, “It’s worth ever? penny it costs me to get one. I real& 

like the meat. 1~ can eat it three tiples a, day and then between meals. Now if 

,; yo~want something good, @ke a piece of it and cook it 06,. a night. Say 

q 

* 

,, ‘, II~ 
~, 
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kirh thr fryiqx pam hc .rk kirh thr fryiqx pam hc .rk 

.f.nr crmkinf 1~~~11~ lish and .f.nr crmkinf 1~~~11~ lish and 

Ilwr li\.cr. Rr11, is flnnked Ilwr li\.cr. Rr11, is flnnked 
h)- lhl: 1hrrc srlld?nl\ ,(.I,” 

did Lhr inicrvimvs fcil- this 

i~rtirl~: ilyfl 10 right) Jeff 

Fears, Dmr>. ~rr,\v,,~ :,,,d 
Eddie Iirosm. 

1~’ 

D _) ~you’re going tomorrow: put it in a biscuit, w&p it up in a’ piece of paper, 

and stick it in. !~our coat. Along about on2 o’clock, I’m telli& you it goes 

mighty good. Most people don’t know how ,tti cook it Eight, and it just don’t:~ 

taste gqod unless it’s cooked right: But if it’s cooked right, you can eat’if ,for 

dessert. I just cook it like chicken*. I parhoi!) it till it’s tender, an,d tin I salt 1 ‘~~ 
_ *@ 

and pepper it up. Bear grease is good too. It’s good for anvthin$ %&kes;the 
‘,f”,, a.< ,g 

.hest.fish that you ever put in your mouth. Just fluff!; a+k,$~::Yo6 can eat 

them, too. They still got the flavor to them. ! 
; 

“Now that grease: One ?time .a lxmcft of &em was a’hunting and 

they killed a I)ig one and gutted it to ,keep it from spoiling, atid thet; cut out 

a bunch of it and fl-icd it tmd eat it. And w&n the\: Sot it’f&d and they all .I,, 
got dorie eating, they head a.hig pan full of .greav left. ,4nd some of them 

WZL~ clcan?ng u,p the thingsPputt$g thing-s up-said, ‘M’hnt we gonna do 

e with this rrease?’ ,a 
“He.said: ‘Don‘t you. wast,e that g&se. , 

“ ‘Well., the)- sziid, ‘we gqt to do some,thiqg with it. Got to empty the 

pan, i 

“And he said, ‘Pet me have it.’ He just reache&and got that pan Bnd 

‘* turned that pan of greaw up and drunk the last drop of it. And they said~ 

time he got the last of +drunk, it was done running out of hi? britches! 

“I’fl tell you what iou can do. YOU ca*; tal;e a gun barrel and put, a plug 

ii1 one end of it and pour it full-riR> or shotgu;l-hnd not spill nary a drop 

and pol!r that gun I,arrel full. Stand it up out.thcre in the corner, Andy in the’ 

momin,g you can take your hand and rub the oil off ,of it. It goes through it. .~ 

Sure does. It’ll $0 thrdu,Th the ,gun I)arrel, and it’ll lie on the outsides..:It will 

ye do hit. You ma\- nbt I&eve that, lut it’s a fact.” 

\<hen .Clcnn GriRin cooks it he Icaves ai,out a half-inch of~f;,rt~ on the 
b 

,’ j, . 1 ;,: ,, ~‘~‘?: 
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meat, and cuts off the extra. He said,’ ” I like it any way I can get it. Steaks, 

ztcw, or roast. Don’t make no difference to me. It’s good any way you go at 

it. I’d rather have it any day than deer meat. I like bear meat.” 

“I’m te?liing you, they’s a lot of sport inlit, 

and they’s a lot of hard work in ‘it too.” 

* 

’ LIlmt o/ !ilr beor hunters we @fewiewed~had n few stories that were their 

/n~~oriirs. 7‘1de~ fohning section, is made up of those fnvorite stories bf in- 

!errstin:‘beur tfirrlts the men hcwe been on. 

Bob Burress 

Right here is as big a hear as I’ve ever killed. Five hundred and ten 

pounds. But that’s an exce ionzilly big ‘l,ear.- Wee killed that bear. right 

f down here below the how They was five of us when we killed, that big 

heir. Ws were luck!’ on that one. We had to pull it ‘&a&hi down the 

mountain to get it to the trucks. That bear kille~d one of the dogs; * 

l‘hat bear had come down to a trash can to kat.~That was one of them,, 

years that there wasn’t much for them to eat. That’s the reason’that~ they’ 

come down. If there is not enough mast, then they &me~down ,into the set- 

tlement. Now that bear there is a bear that come down from, Newfound 

” Gdprin the Smokies. It ~a.4 a mean bear that was doing damage around the 

campgrounds. Well, them wardens tracked him, and I think they used some 

barrel-type traps, a&I they caught it, and hauled him and tirnkd him loose 

in the Pisgah Forest. ru‘ow what that bear was a’docng was making his way 
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back to thr Smoky Park. They \vas a boy. called me and said, “Do you want 

to kill a bear? 

.5 Anti I said. “Yeah.” So I took my dogs OVPT there and went over there 
i 
eland liiol;ctl at his track. I said, “Just wait till I Ret son\e help.” I called 

them I>oy f:-o:11 I\Ip@ Valley, and it wxsn‘t but nboqt thirty minutes till 

they sot thew ‘Ihere was twelve dogs that WC turned on that bear, and that 

fish! lasted sornethinq over‘ six hours before we sot the bear killed. We 

tuiiiec! thcni !oose down on Huyy Creek over here, and WC \rent all the 

~a~: acmes Oid Ala11 Da\-e‘s hiountain and all I)ack in there. 

LI!~ fa\.ol-itc hunt? l’hey were all good. You know where the ,I,ookins 

Glass Rock’s at? That‘s the fir.qt one that entered my mind \\:hen you said 

that. \\‘c rhln a bear up on that rock olie time. See, that lx, ‘~7 rocl, cliff starts. 

lmck out here yaduall~ soing up, and it just keeps getting higher and 

hi,qhrr. On out. here at the highest end, it‘s prolxd~ly four or five hundred 

feet high. \\‘e turned 011 this I&w one time out ther-c at the hiihest end and 

lldit~ all the way lxick to where the bear could get up over the rocks but ,.,,,“’ ~ ~ L--- ~~~ ~ 
the dog couldn‘t. There was two II”>-s &out ten mmutcsle?yikidfIiE-dogs 

-~~~~~~~~~’ 

that hclpcd the dogs on up. and they c;:rne Ilack to the highest part and 

treed that hqr in a hole. ;\nd this boy on the ,ground, he walked around 

here to the doss listening to them, and saw the bear c,omc out of the hole up 

a tree. \Yell, he shot it from the ground, ana it lodged up in that. tree. ‘I‘hat 

right there is all that saved our pack oi dogs. It would have rolled off that 

cliff if it had conic out of ,that tree, and them .dogs would have been holding 

on. I’he): would have come down with the bear. 

A\‘hrn you shoot a bear, that‘s whe_re your dogs xet hurt mostly. Espc- $4 

cinll!~ when you shoot one out and just cripple him. If yzsu kill him dead, 

~you’ve got no prol~lcm, I)ilt when that Ilear hits the ground. ever); dog 

yn’?e got wili ,gral) him [even] if it is alive. 

c 

Gknn Grifin 

I’ve~secn ihat hear named Honest John. He -,ws as bi,y as a mule. I don’t 

know what happened to him. He must have died by the lake. Never did 

hear of-anybody that killed him. The old Sherwood area in here iq where hc 

ranged. There used to be a little old shack abound where the bear was just 

when you cross Tump~ke Branch up’ Crawford’s Creek. We called. it the 

Champ Butlei shack. Old Champ Butler used to live there. Champ’s old 

lady was named Melviney. And right out next to the bank she was &Thing 

t,ere, and there was that bear. And they run that bear right straight off 

e 

$ 



that s:eep bluff. That bear was right over Me&ncy when she, was a’wash- 

ing. Old C:harnp said that she was scared for a &ek. ‘i 

4 He witc a big old bear. He had ylr$, y&z~yff~~~yf,,.his right for&t. YOU 

n could see his t~acks~-in~the~~d~if.~ivhere;rsomel,od~ caught him m a trap-.a+ 

~,:, ,~~, 
,~~: pulled, them toes right bff. On,his right foot yqu rti’&e this toe and this c& 

claw on the side right here. ‘i‘hey say that Bennie Moody c,aught him on the 
i 

@ 

Little East Fork. They say all he h.ad/was three toes in his trap. 
j, ~I 

I ,don‘t know why they called hi& .Honest John. That was back ~when I \ 

was a boy. We ran him ir; the& for fifteen years. Nobody ever could get 

him. You neiw could get a shot at fiim.,l‘here was a lot of people whb shot ’ 

at whim, hut he was just too far away. He flat could r:un away. 

I had some>hing funny happen to rne~ this year that I never h2d happen. 

&I)-,wife was’ sick that morning, .and I was late, I fooled around here, till 

abobt nine o’clock. Got up there a&d old Chick’said, “You better be getting. 

,-that gun on that back and get ,in lthe wobds! Old Roy, they’re taking the 

dogs to him now !” 

” That .&as the old s~he and two cubs that Sheridan had tracked. ‘$The 

woodsj wzs green. You couldn’t see nothing. I said, “Well, I’ll get in the 

woods.” . 

Them bo!;s bay plumI) in on Turnpike in ynder. I thought,- “Maybe I 

can get Up there and hear the race anyhow.” 

When I go in the woods myself,\1 always put a shell in the barrel of my 

gun, hut old Chick a’aggravating,?ne and a’talking to me, I loaded niy mag- 

azine and iust hung it on m)- shoulder and went up a little old branch to 

where the wopds opened up, and then I crossed over and gqt fin the old trail 

and w&t U~P. Ju& crossed the branch again-Savbe like from here to the 

outh’ouse u.p there from, where you cross the branchPand I got up on that 
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little old strep place. I just stopped and turned my radio on, and old Chick 

just hlastcd me out of,the ivoods. I had to turn it down. Rov was n’talkfng 

and C%ick answerin,? hiq and?C:hick +&r juts below me with that mobile 

unit. I had to fur11 it down just to listen at Chick. I couldn‘t hear ,,Roy. 

Chick said, “.And you say you’\c turned thr doq-loose, Roy?” I know Rex 

’ ‘said, “YE,” and Chick said. “~J‘hat’s a I o-4. ~\V$hich way are they going, 

Roy? I don’t l~ear them.” 

mt m a minute Ghick said, 

saii_ 

“\\‘ell, if they‘re going right up that gorge,” 

“they‘ll pop out in ‘a minute till I con hear them,” and I knew right 

where they w’as at then. I was standing there talking on the radio and had 

ml- u~d a’hanging on my Iwck. Decided I‘d relieve my kidne!;s. I heercd a 

brush pop behind. me and I ,just cut my eye back over my ‘shoulder right 

I~rck d&n ‘the hill. the way I’d come,up. I said, “M’ell,~~I wonder whose 

black dox that is [th;ltj didn’t go lvhen Roy tuiiled IoosC,” and I said, 

“Jut Waite a minute, Glenn.” I cut my eye Ilack, and I said, “17enh. You 

ain’t no do;g, You’didn‘t look like one to sfnrl with.” Little old cub bear 

standill& in twenty feet of me. He was about that, high and about that long. 

I put the antenna, of my radip down on the ‘ground and then just. 

dropped it so it would6’t whiplash ihd antenna off of it. That radio a’laying 

. there~ just :,.. n‘tnlking. Old Chick just a’!;owyying on. I never ever cracked ,~ 

my gun to see if there was a shell: in it ‘cause if they‘s somcbod\- with”me, J 

won‘t carry one iI1 the barrel, I)ut if I’m by myself, I’ll always slip one in the 

barrel. I just kept pivoting around and got my gun off my sh&lder and I. 

laid her right between his eves. He was a‘looking right straight at mc, and 

when I started to turn arou’nd. he’said [snuffing]-just a’smelling. [I said], 

“I thmk I’ll shoot the end of your ilo% off.“~I laid me a dead-bead right on ,’ 

the end of that nose and that gun snapped. His tail end’s $1 I seen. Just Dne 

junlp. I ne\.er did see him no n,op.i I heered him tear the side of that hill 

down ! 

I went:on up the end of the grade to Chick and I said, “Well, I’ll tell ycu 

about this qx later. There was just one walked up and smelled of my back’ 

end a minute ago.” 

“1Vel1, what are you a’doing a’standing’up there blind in the woods Iikk 

that? Ought to be paying attention !” 

Directly the dogs come off and run right dver old Chick in the road. He 

was trying to turn his Bronco around, and the heir run within five feet of 

the back of that Bronco and crossed the road. Gbt nearlv to the top and the 

dogs ,just ahout caught it, and old Hershel killed it righ~t’in the road there. I 

got’em to come back up there, and Jhey Ix-au&t them dogs back up there 

and we run that little old hear from ten o’clock that morning till dark that 

night and they waq five dogs still running it. Hadn’t never caught it. It just 

a’whippiqg them little old rough knobs just like a fox. Running through 

! 
‘i’ 

\ 
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them roughs. I heered it twice, but I never could see it no more. I’d hear 

him just like a mbbit in the leave~go by, yoti know. He wouldn’t a’weighed 

thwt!; pounds, and I’d a-had to hid hiin to broilght him out. And I’m glad I 

didn’t kill him. An)-thing under fifty pound and you’ve flat got a hundred 

dollar ticket. I got’to thinking after that, though, if I could have killed him, 

1/ 

I‘d a‘slipped him down there and put him in,Chick’s dog hox whiles old 

* Chick was talkin,q to somebody on that radio, and not said a word about it! 

Old (Zhick’d a;‘r+ed rain! ‘I’m telling you! 

. ‘, 
I guess an old she’bear me and Daddy and Riggin Wells got on was the 

mranesr I‘ve seen. ~~ The was flat a mean one. Old R&in--we called him 

“cliff climber” after thar. He kepl on wanting to shoot one. It wax on 

Ripshin there. You: know, -them old rock’s, on Ripshin’s~ rough. That 

.Ripshin, no\v, that‘s beif country anyhow. If :yoU ‘50 through it, you crawl 

most of the time. Sotiletimes you can get up, but it’s growed up in laurel 

and ivy and rocks land little old pines till you have to crawl. Dou‘g told old 

pi Riqin, said, “Mrell, whv don’t you get in there and shoot it?” 

They had an old’bea; bayed ;ighrin at the foot of one of them cliffs. 

~ And-old Riggin~ww going>o~~go ,down~t~~rock~and~g~right ahovethe 

old bear and shoots her. We’d fought her all day. Old, Riggin got right 

down next tc the old bear and his feet flew from under him and he went 

right in on the b,ear,and the dogs, and here he come, coming hack up that 

rock hollering “Shoot her! Eb, shoot her !” 

Old ,l?ear slobbered on the seat of his britches. They’ll get you when 

they’re mad like that if vqu get in on one too close. Old Riggin tore his 

fingernaIls off and the hide off his fingers. Now he flat clumh that cliff com- 

ing hack! Now he weas a’getting back out of theie ! 

You get scratched up,,bit a time or two. Betrer not tell !;ob that one, 

though ! 5 

We’\:e had son)e rough ones. Had a whole lot of dogs get killed. That one 

that Sheridan killed that was so mean up here this vear would a’killed that 

blue tick bitch. She had her hugged up and w& gonna bite her, and 

Sheridan said, ‘I I knowed I wouldn’t kill [that hear], hut he shot hei right 

there. Made her turn the dog loose anyhow.. Then she come on off Tater 

Hill. 

I fell in the creek trying’to get up there. Lost my gun. Creek waz up. It’d 

‘been a’raining all day and all night for ahout two days and nights. Come 

that storm and washed that kid away up there at Hare d’s, \Vashed Cove 
/f- 

Creek away up there. Ain’t no logging road [anymore]. You know the log- 

ging road used to go plbmb to the forks of fhe creek, and’then a good one ’ 

bent up the left-hand prong. It ain’t there no more. It just washed it out. I 

\ 
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was going around through there and I hopped for a rick and I never did 

hit the roc:k: 1 hit right in that creek flat on my back. It was’cold. You coti113 

a‘heered me holler for a quarter [mile]. ‘l‘hen I had tom go back down the 

creek and get my gun. Old Ch@es Clark had ,caught up with me, and,he 

said, “Boy, they‘re flat eating him up.” 

ljrell, when we got up there, the!:rtold me and him to stay in the road on 

Crawford‘s Creek so we covld .go aiound, and I heered, Terry M’ilspn come 

on the rxfio--~.~.-him and Billy I:inger<--and Bill said, “l‘hey’re. going right 

down on that lithe sharp piney knob on Cave Creek.” 

“\\:ell,,” I said, “they‘re going to the Tater H;Il, then’. You‘ll hear from 

i’ii+c%pne for z$,while. ” Me and old Charles lit out and conic 

around there a@ Le&er Heatherly and his maimmy was a‘standing~. out in 

the ‘yard and 1”run u~p ind stopped. She said, “Glenn, is that your’un’s 

ddgss” 

I said, “Yeah.“ 

“Boy, now,“ she said, “I slap been hearing a bear fight I want you to 

know.” She \vas standing out in the yard.‘a’listening at us! 

I got right up at the f, 11. a 5 on the left,hand prong of Cove Creek, and I 

pold 4d* J2harle.y 61&;~ &sa~ys;~“Stay &ht ‘here; I~‘11 go above the fzdis and 

come around the hill and maybe we can get it between us to keep it from 

.goiIlg to Little Creek.” If they get in on Little Creek, you’ve flat had it in 

there. You have to crawl if you get to’em. And I just got nearly’to the falls 

when I heared old Sheridan se”t into shootin’ right above me. And here 

cxme him and hear,, dogs and all right off that knob. He wore the seat of his 

dungaxes out a‘c.orning down through there! J 

It ~ctist US forty~xight dollars~to-er~our dog..~sewed ~6. We flat had a six- 

hour fight out of her. \Ve fought her all over Sorrel’s Creek, Dick’s Creek, 

Lenoir Creek, Anderson’s Creek, and killed her on Cove Creek. Old 

3 Sheridan and Harold Rogers after her all the time through them roughs 

follering tlx dogs. I wan nearly to her when Sheridan shot her. 

My ,grandson, Tomm)-, got his first I)ear this fall. That hunt really 

showed how dogs can get mixed tip~sometimes. 

Sometimes !‘ou run onto several hears and the dogs switch back and 

, forth. On that I+ one that Tom killed, the do& swapped hears threes times. 

ROJ- said hc knew that that big one was in there. tie found where he’d heen 

-crossed the tt-ail twice before the season opened. There wa.z plenty of 

acorns in the]-e, and we knew he was in t&x. It way just a matter of 

linding’him. 

So WC went l)ack in there, and old Roy found where he wz+x feeding, and 

he took the dogs in the next day. But there was also an old she bear and two 

culx and then two or three year old yearling hears loafing around too. 



l’L.\l‘E il’ii C;lrnn’s grandson, l‘omuy, 

with the head of the first hear he killed. It 

hanp on thr liviq &urn will of his horn 

Finally’ two dogs--Old Sailor atid Queeniekgot up with, him, Eut the’ 

other do& [had taken off after’the-other begrs] and ihey w& at Mjpl& 

Ford on Crawford’s Creek, and it ;ook them at,out aq h&r and f&y mint 

uteS to get to them. Th6se~~two dogs interested him enough till the other 

dqgs could catch up, and then it was on. But there was still two hears there 

-that big one and another. And so then the dogs split again. That’s $0~ 

come Roy’s strike dog, Sailor, was the only dog after the big one, and the 

whole rest of the pack waafter the other one. 

AnyM-ay, we heard Sai&r coming lower down bn the ridge than the rest 

of the pack, and coming straight-to us ,in o&r st>ind. When we saw t,& bear, 

hewas headed right for us, and ~Tommy started~ shooiing at, him’. !&I.? shot 

three times ar,d killed him on the third shot. And that was the big hear. 

1 There war a hippie there. He’d been right there with us the whole time 

watching everything-just curious. And that big bear Caine right at that 

hippie in the middle of the trail and just fell dead. That hippi4froze with 

his eyes’hugged out and his thumbs hooked in his overalls. i 

Tommy tried to holler and just went, “Whe-e-e-e-e.” Couldn’t talk. 

i I said, “Son, w(y don’t you rare back and holler till your mother can 

(hear you thiee milk down yonder.” 

:ter. 

His mother hunts with vi-my daugh- 

.,. 
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Hc said, “P;Iw-pa~v, she wo’tl‘t nc out frotil right in bet-e [throat].” 

Said, ~“1‘hJ:‘s the Ix3t I can 

Aiicl I km:\\ IIC was soillg to t; the IILIC/\ fe\w“cnuse that‘s the first one 

he‘d cwr- shot ‘:It-o~ seen a‘runnin 

1 hc;1rd a r;uhct htl,I I hat l~i)/~ie had it! He done 

had rhe S;lim \‘ilus D:mce. ‘l2 1 packs was just a‘mttling ! 

.,\nti 1 told ‘l‘~mm~~, I said, m down oxw theI-c Ixcause 

~0u‘rc goill,q to st;~rt in a’m “11 down and l)oy, it set in ” 

on hinm~m~l:uL.k fcx;er. I‘ve to 

f 

it myself, and I kli~ow~~~~~wh;lt it is. It’s ;I nerve 

traction is wh;lt it is. You s Iikc like 2 Icaf in ttw witrd. ~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

“I~“!.,” ire srid, “l’;~\\:-p;~ Y, I didn‘t :l ; k 

/ ,’ 

\ 1 I cwhc~~ I was a‘shooting hiln: ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~-~~_~ 

I uid, “‘l’hat’s what yp ‘rc supposed to do. Shoot him and t/irr~ do your 

shaking.” 

‘l’hat old hippic Turk ‘cd 

them things rul, wild il 
1 

around to ‘l‘omm~ and said, “Hey, l)oy, do& 

the woods like that?” 

l‘orriniy s;tid,‘“Yea I.~, Sud y’ ‘.’ , “l’he\‘ll slip around and wutch you!“ ” 

l%c~ hippic had to d us he was yomg to stay at Shining Rock that night } ,- : / 
camping~ with his fr$nds. Directly ‘l~‘ommy said, “Hey, Paw,” he said,, “that ,il 

hippie aill‘p,going )!a stay at Shining Rock:” Said, “Look going down that ‘:,:, : 

trail yolrdcr !” 1’ 

It Lv;u about t&o hours before anybody kot to us, and: then the woik set 
* 

in. Bringing that Iliad down Shining C:reek about four and a half miles was : 

a jot). ;\t eight o‘rlock that night, we loaded him in Chic!c’s Bronco. ’ 

Old Tom, he was tickled to death, We‘re ha&g that head mounted for, 

him. His old lushes was al)out two and a quarter inches lon~g~‘I‘he lx% whp. 

mounted its said that it was the biggest .Ixar head he’d seen. And he got 

twenty-two bear heads this year.~Said that was the biggest one he got. He 

’ +d now that was a corker. Weighed 375, and he wasn’t fat. Had about a 

half inch of fat on him. 

Rex and Guy and Wes had one, one morniilg. Me and Dad and Johnny 

Michaei wasp going up from Rich Knob. That’s the first ‘time I ever 

knowed that~ old feist and that~~bu~lldog %nd:that old E&t of’\yes’ apd~Guy’s 

to ,et whupped. \ye topped ou’t on Ri& Knol) and I told Daddy, I said, 

“Old 1\les and them‘s ahead of ~3.” I said, “Listen in yonder on the sid,e of 

Old Bald.” Now they wad flat having a bear light in there. We’d dpne 

turned our dogs loose. 

And that old Ranger dog th$‘old Guy liked so well that I had.-he Aa: 

about hzclfway around in toward the slipoff intb the head of Little Creek. I 

heaxd him set in around there, and Daddy said, “What about that?” Said, 

“That‘s that bear old Wes and them’s after up there.” Said, “Old Ranger’s 

rpn right smack into her.” 
~, ,,~, ,~ ,,~~~~ ,, ~~~~~ 
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flat had it right in there for about three’hours. Old Rex finally 

.and then we had to gE% a long dead chestnut pole and* p,,+h ” 

slid down the forks of it and set there, &I her 

,:,: 

! 

PL\TE 

/ ~1~~ Ye.. 
f?, Bear tinter 

4’7 

We de&&d 
. 

‘i ve was a‘going bear huntin,g!, and we camped t;p where right : 

below Camp Hope. -4I)out twenty+o’f us went. T\re spent the liight up t&e 

is \+hat we done. 

’ .4nd the nest morning, we got our dogs and stzrted. ‘l‘ook Cght up thar 

ridgge ‘up Ugly (Greek to where they’d already found the sign wheri he’d:!l,)eeil’ 

~~-~ a’feqdb=&\G -%:4t wp &ere art+t&they~oId stri~ke dog~~around- tcj~ w& e he 
~~,~~. 4 : ‘, 

coyId smell it, and they led him just a .littie w+)-s and got to:tihere they 

couldn‘t hold him. They had to turn him loose.., ./’ 

~\ 
-,_ 

/They turned him’ loose, and then turned all the other dog+ lousy, and. ~ ,’ 

$m that, the thing started., The); run”Gim just a little ways an&$$,ped, 

,kim. Took I-ight, up the ridge and wentlou’f the &p, and, thy wzls ~fi&gn&t 

/then. :Ind they werlt off into the s&h dam at thr h&d of.,Shinin,q C:reek. ’ 

‘j Wy~r~y~up throb& ~’ ’ ” 
-‘:., ,:, 1 - 

~~~ ~~~~t&e t’y’ng to get tcqhe dogs, and &en we got’to 

\~~~TFhe top where the standards was, we, run rigbt’ovef the top of them, ‘We 

~‘; passed them up and kept going. Some of them laying stretched out in the ’ 

sun, some of them sitting up half-cocked; some of them asleep. We went 

I 
over one boy that was,, asleep land hue didn’t ev& l&w we’d ever went 

through. The dogs was down in the holler and they couldti’t hear theril, and 

they was just laying around there. 

ye just kept going, and I guess we went three miles through them roughs , _. 

in there when NY come o& right under where t’he dogs was :baying. And 

just as ye come out helow where they w& Ilaying, why, M’es $Jess set ;1 to f 

shooting. We jurnped~i,,~~hind~ a tree-afraid, ~,hc’d hit us. ,:.PV~& ~~didl,‘t.,~now~, ~~~~‘;~~~.~~~~~~‘~~~~ 

f;,~ ,’ > ‘. / 

” ~ 
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what direction he was shooting in. And when he ,ceased, we just broke on 

out to him. And he said that was the biggest bear he’d ever looked at. But 

‘he said he’d went on. He shot :hree tinfes, but he never stopped it. 

See, what had happened, the was starving for water. He just stood his 

.’ ‘1 gun dqwn and laid down in the creek to get him a ~drink, and when he l~aid 

down to get.him a drink, this bear slid right off in the creek just above him. 

* And there hc was. And he grabbed his gun 2nd he had the safe pushed on it 

and he couldn’t find his safe, and the bear jumped the creek and hit on top 

of a log;tl~at was laid up against another tree. When he finally got his safe 

*pushed off&he’d had to take his eye off the bear and look down to see 

Ghere his safe% was I?ecause he was so excited he couldn’t even see to find his 

safclhe got three shots at it before it got out of his x&h. 

_ ‘1 went up that log he had been on trying to find if there was any blood, 

but I Guldn’t find any. I went to the tip of it and jumbed off and took the 

grade of the hill and went back around to where Daddy was at.’ I wasn’t 

ldoking for no”sign. I was expectin g the ddgs to be a’baying it, you know, 

,And when i got to.him, he said, “Whatever you do, don’t step on no stick or 

ndthing to break it and make a racket-scare it. “.:He,says,, “It’ll be go:ne.” 

And I told him, “Well.” i 

We was going right around the side of the hill, and before he: hadn’t 

much more than got it out _of his mouth, me or him stepped OQ a stick and 

it just went like the whole side of that mountain blew up. I never h.eard 

such a rackqt since I’ve been horn. It was one of the dogs made ‘~11 the ‘~ 

racket. He thought there wa? another bear coming in on him, I i-eckon’: 

Daddy said, ‘Too late now. He’s gpne.” 

I said, “Ma&e snot.” I said, “I cbuld track him.” I just wheeled ‘and 

went back up there where he‘went off that log [and looked a little cl&r 

this time], and there, where he’d jumped off, was a track so big your hat ~, 

wouldn’t cover it. You could see it just like a cow’s track, you know, where ‘~~,~ 

he’d jumped off, And when he went to walking, wh,y you could see his track 

right on around through there just the same as a cow track. 

The dogs had quit, so I just took its sign and was tracking it just like 

tl-a&ing B dog or a cow. I-just left Dad. I never paid no ore attention to 

%, h,im. .4nd first thing I knowed, I walked right in on it! And h was in laurel 

thick as ybur fingers. He was going right around the side of the Kill from 

me.‘~I~~pulled out my pistol and fired. That’s all I had was a pistol. A .38 

special is what it was. Held nine shots. Well, when I done that, he just 

throwed hi? head up, turned, and was coming u~p’towards me! I fell do& 

and emptied the gun. I didn’t have time but to put two more back in the 

magazine. I h%d a pocket full of shells, bum didn’t have time to put them’in ! 

That thing was a’getting so~close I didn’t feel good waiting to put in any 
:, 

mow! So I had ~two’more shot$and thc~last,shot,that I fired, he @kc&his ~1~~ ~‘~’ 
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h.end thata\vay and I hit him right in the lock of the jaw, and his mouth 

flew open, and you could ha1.e set a small dog in his mouth without a hit of 

trouble. .4nd the blood just a’gushing. I didn‘t have sense enough to shoot 

over his head. Hc had his head down. If I’d gone over his head, I’d done 

good. But I didn’t. You just as we&spit out there in the yard for all the 

good, that‘11 do to shooi’onc in the head. But when’ you’re in a laurel patch 

and you’re .gojn.g in on him and he’s coming out at you, yiu don’t feel 

good ! That‘s the wa!; that one was. He was close as that chair there to me, 

and I‘d done tna~de the will to;run when Daddy slipped up behind me and 

said, “\l’here’s it at?” 

And I said> “If you‘d look ‘iight there, you’d see where it’s at !‘> And that 

hear’s mouth !vas open t,hat big.,~:You could have thrown a dog in his 

mouth. 

Dad had, a .30-.30. He jerked that .30-.30 in to his face. and’when the 

L gun fired, the bear just wheeled and right off the side of the hill he went 

and yent over a cliff about?qty fodt high. 

We went up to the top of that -cliff where we could see. him. Went up,to 

the top of tRat<liff to’look down. He was getting up on his four feet. Dad 

just turned”the gun down thataway and finished him out. 

We went around the cliff, went down to where it was at; and we got, 

down there and we to&two chains. He took one and I took one, and we 

tied around his feet till WC could drag him. Andy we just took right down the 
,’ 

holler with him. And WC come to this log a’layirrg across the h6ller where a 

tree had ,fell, you know, and it was e&thing in the world’we could do to’ 

get it ox’er. We like to never got it over. Both of us pulling all we had just 

like two horses. They’re hard to carry. They’re limber. They’re just Ii& ‘a 

dishrag. TheyW just roll and waller.every which.way. You take a deer and 

kill it, and it gets stiff in a few minutes wafter :you kill it. But a bear don’t. 

He’s just like an old dishrag or something, floppirrg aro;nd. 

I said, “If there’s ary’ another log,” I says, “we511 go around somehow or 

another.” I says, “Ain’t gonna drag it ozaer itr”’ 

He, said, ,“A11 right,” and It was open from there on in to Shining Creek. “’ 

We drug ,it to Shining Creek, nothing else in the Gay, and we &s both 

busted yhen we got there. I said, “This is as far as we’re a’going !” Just 

about that ,time, the standards just poure~doff the hill right down in on &. 

The!: said they’d never heared swh a war since they’d been born-me 

a’shooting that pistol. They set in, said the\- was going to bring’it; out whole. 

The)- yaw-yo\vedlaround there a little hit’, and I listened at’em. Finally I 

said, “Nope, not this chicken ! I‘ve done had all I want of it. You’uns can 

carry out everv Ilit of it if you want, but,” I says, “hem’s one that won’t 

have none.“ I said, “ I wouldn’t tote a pound of it. Not nary pound. I wonjt ~~~ 

: touch ~it.“~~I said 
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the guns, an~.thing else you might want me to carry, but.” I s 

carryiirg that no nr~lire.” 

.:\nd. xvhen 1 said that, e\-eI-)tl,illg~qfeii. They commenced gr 

-krrix~es nerd went to skinning-. We skinned it, split it open, quartered it, and 

nxrdc four piec.es out of it. Cut,the head off and the hide. And alrout like as , 

fat. as from here to the ham out therePallout %~rec hundr-ed yn&-is as 

far- as onc,man could carry the hide and the head. You can hyurc what it _ 

was. \\:e tied each quarter to a pole:, and &out the same disiancc is as far as 

‘a p;tir of nrcn could can-y a quarter of it to save your life. ‘They‘d :have to 

change and two more take it. \Ye got it out to the ranger checking s&ion. 

Xolv you talk a1out.n I)unch l)ein~~;ltvhite-e)lcd.; we was! \Yhat meat we had 

-,,~-.just the meaPdt-wscd out, over six hundred poun’ds. You take a-how or, I 

a cow that‘d wr~igh six hundred pound and stat dragging it and drag it ori 

the ground,‘nnd >~ou’ll Lnow just Cwllat we had. 1 can pull 2, whole lot. M) 

daddy can, too. But it was eve ing in the world wecould do to drag it. 

‘Ihat was the lligges; b&r f ever seen in the woods, .4nd it was alrout 

as frightful a thing as I’ve ever:,s&,n; too. The)-.let some of, the rest of them 

‘, ” ha1.e the head and the hide Might have had it mounted. 1 don’t know. I 

never, did know what ex:dr went with it, but that was the biggest one that 

I‘ve e\‘er seen wt. 

Old lxat-3 are worse to fight, They‘re a who!e lot worse. See, they‘ve Ireen 

hunted with dogs and all till they learn how to get away or how to whip a 

dog. I 
One time WC rat1 one with one eye. -411 old she hyr!%nd she’d whip the t 

dogs off ever-y time they turned loose on ,her. The .was Ia&ng on the Cove 

Creek side up here. ‘\Vc found its‘sign. &diian’t know what it was, and we 
/ 

turned loose 07; it. And they was three of us standing at the Green*Knob. 

And they jumped it right down in undct- the Gr-ecn Knob there down in the 

Cole Creek si&, and she took outup through there and she went out np 

over a c:liff at Old B’ald. .4nd we had, a bunch of dogs, and one of them 

event in. You could see it run in and ~gr-ah it by the hindquarters, and she’d 

, just wheel Ilcfore !ou conld bat yoirr eye, and you could see that dog come 

changing ends coming out there over top of that laurel and ivy. That’s the 

way she whupped them. ’ \ 

I\Iy daddy was right under the gap there, and he says, “I can’txstand 

that.” ;\nd hc just broke right through and just when heBgot down under~ 

‘the top a littlc, it was open timljer through there. .4nd he broke right on 

throtrgh; and the bear yent on through ‘the gap., And the); just went from 

~~~” top to top. He set in~hissin: the dogs, and, they went back in on it again. 

\\~ell, they turned off, and down on Ro!~‘s Creek side they went, and they 

I 
E 
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got it down at al&t the,treek, and she whipped [the do,&] out again. &d 

Daddy was just a’pulling everything he c&Id do tr$ing to, get to it. And it 

just,~wrnt up on the face of anpth:r side, and the ddgs quit and come back _ 

to him. AI;d he hissed them and they just wheeled and back the~y went. And 
~@sj 

’ he was just~ p$ling”tr!~ing to get to’it. ,4nd they just dent up on top of -the 

ridge and they was a laurel thick 

t 

on top: .4nd w&s coming hack. 

,, 

,4nd he set..in to hissing th’bm and they wouldn’t go hack, hut he said he 

set into looking evcrywhrre, and just ib aminute, why they was one dog in 

the hullch belongs to Harrison Hensofl down here-just as h&k as a bear 

and it had brown on its .tiose and looked just exactly like a hear. And it \ @I 

come in helo\v and was coming bnck up, to them when every do? they had 

set in a’baying. I r&kon they thought that’s what it wzs [a‘iear]. And 

! 

! 

Ijddy 6as right close on’em and he just wheeled and pulled the trigger ‘~’ 

on’em and fired. .4nd the dog’s heel went up, and he said as soon as the 

dog‘s heel &nt up, he seen what tie’d done. 1 

He said he wheeled around and looked. and there, standing right +ve 

.hin-there it, stood on its hind feet with its head Stuck out of the lziurel. 

Arid he just wheeled and fired and down it wen? the same wai,. 

And I & up on top of Cold Mounta5n, and I got to him hefore anyhbdy 

else did. They just had a short cut across there to get to him, and I run 

three piles ! I .came ,in a, little ,of‘ breaking m); neck too. I had an old shoi- 

gun, and I stumped my tpe on a root or something and started to fall. And 

,I went as far as from here to .that gate,:right down t ‘dge just a’hqging 

and %‘,iumping and grahhin g trying to keep on my fi-et. And finally I got 

straightened up and on right down thro@ there I went. If I:d a’fell, ain’t 

no t$lling what‘d a’happened to me. 

There was eight or ten of us hunting then, and we tied the hear’s feet to- 

gether and run a pole &twecn his legs and got one man on one end and one 

on the other and down the mountain we,:d go. Lay it down every onse in a 

’ while and two more take it ind keep a’going. 
‘~ , 

We got down to a log&g camp that Wilhqn Clark [M?ke Clark’s 

gtandfatherj, Eldon Burnett, Gtiy Clark [Mike Clark’s uncle], and Elhert 

2 Trull had in the woods. We just throwed it,down to rest where they wan at, T 

,and Elheit started tailing me “Bear Hunter,” and e+er$ ~dy in‘the country ~:; 

started calling me that afterwards. ‘l‘hat’s how I got tha be. Sometimes i-n 

I h;ve to stop and think what m!; &al name is anymore! If you ever get 2 

: 

nickname, it’ll stay with J-O”. You’ll not get~rid of it! -, 

There was inother one over at Cove Creek.~They sent me to +e stand dn 

Green,Kno~.~~And~when~I~got,to~Grcen, Knob, why, ILheard the~do~grbark. 1~ 

ran over trying to get to them, and I got up p&t\. close, and i couldn’t see 

the dogs. They were in some laurel and iv)-, and the hear wa 

J ,.-& .L/~ 
IL 
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pine. l‘he pine‘d Ixen Ixoken off or something at the top, and there he was 

standing up looking a$ the dogs. He ncvt~- seen mr or hear-d me. 

I* I slipped 11y thc+side of the tree and took aim at about the middle of 

wher-e I should fire. And when the.. gun fir-cd, out of it he went. And this, 

othey Iello\v was coming up trying to get to it too, and when it jumped out, 

it tax a rock 10;3se as I)ig as a stove; and it went right down through the?e 

and he~had to run to get away from it. He downed the bear-1 :hit it but I 

never killed it-~,~l)ut. he said when it come down and ‘tore that rock loose, it 

like to ha\-e scared him to &yth. He didn’t know whai had happened. He 

\vas standing right ~there tvhb that Ijig rock cqi~e~ dgwn the mouhtain 

a‘cham$n~g ends, and he had to run for his lift ! 
,J 

One “jE+l-l ‘i c une in fl-orn work. Harry [my brother, who was fourteen at ~, 

the time] met me down thcrc. and he said that he wanted to go possum 

hunting. I said, “I‘m give out.” I said, “I can’t.” 

‘4 pl,,z,k 
l% 

I had ‘to coine to the howe XI 110 I)IC to the st&e. I came to the h&se : 

to find out what they had to h&c. I. just went by alld told them that I’d go I 

to the stoI;e. I got ‘down ,there and when I come out from the store and ” 

tutned luck tl$saway, there was~~one dog a’lzuking~ back thisaway and one / 

Iwk ‘th?ough here and one out through there. I, heard the&;Ln~, the fever 

hit me, tired or no tired. I come bv Daddy’s house, and Haq’ had his shoes ~ , 
off fixin,q to go to bed. He knowed he wasn’t gomgto g-et to go. I said, :‘Get’ 

your shoes, on.” I said. “J’ll Ix I)ack ,in a few nlinutes.” ,, t;: ,,; 

I just ~‘un to the house, t&Id my wife, “I’m going poswm‘ hunting a :;,,‘;: ,~;l ‘2 ,,; :;:, 

while.“ I +yrnl,lxd my ,qun and 1 had two dogs-a young dog that I’d never ‘$.liij’ ,t 

had out, and an old dog-she’d fight one, pre;n good. But we were just .-,:‘i::~, 

g&ng possum hunting. I wasn‘t aiming to 
,,,. 

to-nothing only to take mine 5~ ~,j 

and~:.maylx one of his dogs qnd go around out through Grandpa’s and back. 

‘iVhqn we started, Daddy saidi “What kind of gun are you going to , 
&ke(>! 

I said, “I ain’t taking not&q I)ut ;I .22.” _ 
~, He said, “You’re drunk.” He said, “You’re going to take something else.” I 
__- 

Daddy had q .22 ~p~G%~~ He Gid~ f~% me-to tak,-ethe ‘special. my -:‘~~ ~~~~ 

He said, “What d- ogs se you going to take?” 

I said, “I’m ‘going to take two: or three old dogs of mine, maylx on,e of. ‘- 
r 

).“lpS.~’ ) x9\ 

. “No,” he Gid. “That won’t tiork either.” H&said, “You’re going to’takk ” 

*them all.” 

I I said, “1 can‘t lead all them old dogs.” I said; “I ain’t going Jo$e big 

Goods. I’m just ,going possum hunting.” 

He said, “I don’t C;LIC what you are going to do.“ He said, “You’re going 

to da w&at 1 tell you, or you won’t go.” ~~~~ ~~~~ 

.._ ‘, 
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I.snid;‘-“.$I1 ri,qht, &en.” I sot then spe~~ial:~~-r~~I:owrj~,.it on m) r)ack and’ 

,* got the o!!- aF<~,tjcd, ~~n~;ltrti~lc~ the ~pup loose. L4nd D&$‘s old do<q b,sas 
,~~~~~~~~~~ A,~~- _ 

.l.oose. land thr,>.‘d l)~cn ali over e\wywherc an’d around ‘;tl.~?Ft. Just a< we 

gcX out, here they ro&c~: Il‘hey just run up56l staiicd jumping thataway. 

‘_ . 
.-One wqt 06-‘my, p~p~~~@~ the Rurncttc Co\.c .sidc, and Daddy‘s old dog _ 

.come out on the (Zold C]$Fck side. Thq”was gone just a minrltc nhd here i 

they yme I,ackAain: Thrv I)oth set out on the Burnrtte Cove side like they 
‘~~_ _~~. -~~ 

a were le+wl,y the sticks. I didn’t know yMt to do, hardl!;. I just yrnt ri+t ~_ 

to’em with ~that dog I had. I thought it snorted-or some~hi~~g sn&&d. 

They were lyxse? in there. I thought they w&going down there 5v’that it 

was the o!d p&,p hayin,< a horse. 
I. 

,l’ 
Soi JLN whel;;i> snorted again, ~that dog 1 had tied was +&t t, eat me 

:~up: II couldn’t h$d, her. She-&>d to graI> me by my a$ right,.xhere, just ’ 

the s&me as she \v;& ~o;;i~~~~b~trari m)- ~;wm off. I sat thew$st a &nutc and 

; told kxry, I said, “Full <he &llal-s off ol~them.“ I,s+id, “If we have to go 
. . . . . . . _-.~~~..~. . toth,~,~~~~~in;;,,artcl~~~~~~~.~~~~~i~~~~~~~~ ~,,;.. L. ~.~. .~~.,~.~_ .;z= _ _.~ ___ _-.... ~~~.~...~ ..,.. -.~~-L..~,.&~,.~ _ 

i 
The momcnt~we turned them loose, I‘m telling you what’s the .,truth, it 

went just l&he the whole ,sidc of ~the mountain c,oming off. Harr$ had a 

nashlight. I didn’t lia1.e no flashlight. I had ,thc gun. , 

,111 just a minute the)- yent to Irarkiy at that old Ixar.‘Whcn I\started 

through, they wqstil! on the groGd. They hadhl‘t t?eed yet. I just topk 

‘right down t,hrou,gh th&?Ki?eti~~g~ {+e;ti..i.I @+$e+,&ye flashlight, hut when 

I g&t down to the ,~tr& I couldn’t hold’ rn~~~$&md ~h,c$@hc light too. I 

;loo,ked aroutid for Harry. I thought he was cominng with, me, liiit~ nol,odj;~~~~:_~~~~~~ 

was ~there. I w&s afraid to sa): anything ‘or holler. I was afraid, to use ,my’~.~ ,~~~~~.- 
light. The moon waq shining just enough t,o jhlst harely tell wlyr~o~~ was .i 

. 
going. I jut reared right hack up thiough there, and~~I w?nt ;ind run just 

~hjrd as I could. ,x/’ 

I got l>ackOcto where I’d left him, and.he,was.s& standing there. I told 

.I~ him what I wanted him to do. I said, ..- , “I’m going to’,>~give you the light.” I 

said, “Don’t you turn it on $31 I tell you.” I-said, “%+,,~et right squire 

~hehind, me,“ a+d I yid, .“when ‘1 punch, you, >~ou thy&&he light on.” I 

said, “Don’t taks it’off, hut kc+it OIL” I’d done got njy &A ready and ev- 

erything. ,’ ., 

When I punched him, he~,fbshed the light on. When hc’did, I done had 

the gun pointed to it. I just dropped in the head as best I could tell, and 

fired: 1Vhenl I fired, it x&t al,out si? feet righ.t straight up the tye, and as it 

hauled it,‘1 fired again. Whet& fired again. it dropped I~ack down just like 

it went up. I fired again. M’hen I done that, it just t~umed a somerset thata- 

way zind hit the groUnd. Right down the mountain it wrnt, and me right, ,- 
! after him. But I hadn’t hit it enough. It still had a,. little life about it. When 

I got to him, there the dogs were a‘l)aying ;md a‘fighfjng. Just as I run up 
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to it, it ‘reared up on its hind feet. I fook aim right in under hir~l and right 

there that old pup I had ran in and catched the bear in the st&$h. Just as , * 

~,.,.he went in undpr. it, the bear came down on his four feet thataw$T,hit the 

’ dog. 7 he dog dodged it, and run out, and when it hit the ground,:;I~@@ed P 

the gun again. 1 pulled the trigger and killed it. ;~~~~-~~~~~~~‘~~~~~~~~~~ 

\,\lell, tl;@hs. I didn’t thin&+1 could camv it~.~~~(lf~~t-orirs~l~~ou~get~es- 

cited, and ybu can do a whole lot. I sat there ~Zfew minutes until I ‘kind of 
& 

cooled off and caught my breath. I ~got around down below it and/,t?ld 

Harry, 1 said, “Now you tie them dogs up .and hold them. Don’t’you let, 

them loose.” When I shot it, Daddy’s dog was still nlad and was bqund to ,I 
fight and i I- t,,,ipcd on any p~~‘p ;tnd about killed him, and he ran off. He 

wouldn‘t never conle back around. He I-eckone$ the Iv& got Ihim it hap- 

pened so quick.~ 

openly back. I t_old Harry, I said, 
/~, 

I got arqund and trieh to get i;up on my back, but I couldn’t get it up 

~.~:.df.<aid, L.~ ,gzc.;~9-otio.get “Tie Dad’s .&g...q~and, conx he!p m_e,‘~:/ .._ if~T;ac-l’;~-..- ~‘~~~~- --~-~ 
I knowed it was too big for him to try t,6 

carry a&l come out.of there. I got her on my back, got it rolled up, and I 

like to never got up. I finally got up on my feet. 

/ 

,!i I took right around the side of the, hill, and we got up there, and just be- 

iore we got into the snaking road, this big tree had fell down there. It struck 

me right about here [waist high”. Isays, “I don’t know how I’ll get over 

that.“ I says, “I ain t a’going to c&% that hill with it, and I ain’t a’going 

4 t@ down ~the hl with it.” I~;,%$, 
~*” “Th 

e ,,,_~ / 
hold it on nly Ilack and CrBss~over.” 

only thing ,I, $ow to do is try to 

,4nd I just walked up by the side of .the 

tree and got rnyself balanced and throwed my left leg over ay,,d just got up -~~ 
alstraddle-settin’ a’swaddle of it. I didn’t have my oth@eg over. That 

dog of Dad’s bro!<e hischain and here he coIme, and I was settin’ on the - 

tree with that thing on my back, and when he went over top of me, he 

grabbed a mouthful,of it and- turned, it down and crammed my head right i 

in under that tree and that bear on top of me! I said, “MY Soul.” I was :,> 

going to ciie. But I finally got out. 

,4nd I sit there a little bit till <kindly got over it, and I-give Harry a, good “’ 

jacking up ‘cause he turned the dog loose. .4nd~ he just about cried ‘cause I 

jumped on him, you know, for turning the dog loose; but he said he didn’t~ 

tuw him loose. He said he broke the chain. And about that time the dog 

cotie and made a run to me and he had a piece of chain about that ldn 

and I knowed right then that he had broke it. And I had a chain in m, t 

pocket, and I knowed it was a good one, and I took it and told him to put 

lhnt one on him, I said, “So’s he won’t get loose no more.” 

I. tiouldn’t go as far as from here to the barn down yonder-1 couldn’t 

,go more than ,half that-hardly that far. I’d’ have to throw that bear d&n. 

I’d have to rest, and then both of us would get him on “‘J back again and 
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gb a little farther-. Once I t&d to pick him up by myself, and &id, “I kan’t 

do ~that. That’11 I;ill~~me.” 
P 

&d-%%&~ him l&k on m)- bac,k and I c.arried him up there where 

-‘fi:i’kAev Plesr, my cousin, &ed to live,“and I throwed her down. I said, 

“l’hat’s as far as I’m a‘going.” I says, “You’re gonna help me.” 

In the ‘xneantime, my dogs were right down in the edge of the cornfield 

right out here. They was dawn, iti that cornfield after Gomething.~ I didn’t 

know what, but I ,thought it was a rabbit or something. There wa a, pole 

Inyiyg down there, so I just set it right down beside that bear ind tied.its 

fro” feet together and tied its back feet together. I had my dog,tied with 

one.chain, and had to turn it loose to get that chain to tie with. When I got 
,y: 

it tied then, we got it on our ha&s and started. 

Them dogs were I)arking right over here’in the holler above where 

Wesley’s house used to be. So~W;e let out and we carried him o,n out to the 

-next ridge comi~llg~thi~away,~and we laid her-down. I-said, -“We’H go -down 

and see what it is.” I’said, ‘I It‘s an old possum, I guess.” I set in to shining 

the flashlight trying to set what it Was, ahd I ‘cotildn’t see a thing in the 

‘world. I could Fee that old dog oft Daddy’s up the hill. There was a,locust 

up there that had fell into.the top of another, and that dog was up that lo- 

cust ani, wits right in the pinnacle of it: ,Jt was about as big as my arm. 

T st was lodged in beside this other tree, and he was barking every 

& “the onlything I can do to find it is to get which ,yell.” I said, 

,:w 5~ a harkin,q and shine the light thataway.” 

throwed the light back on him, and about that far from where he 

w he sat. I said, “Yep, I see him.:I*ec his eyes.” I said, “I don’t 

know %at it is, but I’& gonna find out just in a minute.” 

’ I just turned around and got my flashlight and shined. it right in the mid- 

dle of it and fired at it. That coon hit the ground; and when it hit. the 

ground, my two dogs-1 hari them all tied but my two-both grabbed it, 

and when they grabbed it, I got one ,of them-the old ddg--and shkturned 

it loose. iind this pup, it ,ot it and around the side of the hill it went with 

-it?T~~h?,+ to run him down and.catch him. I got back, and the other one got 

ahold oft-it, and they were hoth on it ,again. I said, “I don’t~ know how I’m 

gonna get’em loose.” I just grabbed her’by one ear, and the other one hy its 

ear, and I Mowed in her car and she turned it loose. Then I ~hlowed in th2 

other one’s ear, and it turned it loose. I just throwed them both thataway 

.[to either side], and grabbed that coon and stuck it down my coat. Thzit : 

was the only thing I could do. 

I finall>- went back there, and there that dog was up in the tree. ~1 says, 

“14’~ got to go up and get him out:” I says, “No, 6e may jerk me but too, 

hut,” I says, “he’s got to come.” 

I lit out, and I~as up that ‘locust. I went, and 1~ got up to him, and there 

7 
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w& i snag about eight inches Ion g about as thick as a broomhandle $&in,2 

,+ght out up on top of that locust. And that dog had his le~,.+&~ right 

-_.arotind that, and right there he was a’holding. I said, “Well, th&e ain’t,,but ~~ 

j/ one way to get you out,” and that’s by the tail and turn him aroun,,+.I’ got: 

a’straddle of that log so I could hold, you know, and he wouldn”t jerk ml, 

,, 

08 It if he did fall. I just got ahold of him and held him and got him by the 

hack of the neck and held him by the tail and scooted right down that pole 

right on down till I got him off on the ground. And I got that coon then 

~~~~ and we come ‘on out,and @t the bear, and down the hill we came. 

We con;, in, and I’d done told Harry what.to do. I says, “We’ll lay him 

oily the porch, and you can,take the codn around the house and show it to 

, Dad.” He was in bed. 
‘&< 

_ ” 

‘~ Dad was like Grandpa was. He’d take on and get excited. He took on ~” 

&o&‘the coon, and just in a minute, he wanted to,~know where I was ,at. I 

KS standing out there’in tFie yard,~~and says, “Come out here a tiifirite.” 

He was lying in the bed, and to telLyou what’Fa~the trueh, he didn’t make 

two jumps till he was out tin the porch. I never seen a ma; come out of the 

house so quick in all of my life. And I never seen nobody take on so. He was 

as~%ad to take on as Grandpa whenever somebody killed,something. He’d 

take on more than ifs he’d killed it hisself.~ 

’ He said, “1 told,you.” He says, “That’s why I was wanting you to take 

the dogs.” 

I says, “I see it, now, but,“ I says, 
\I 

“~I didn’t know it [then].” So we went), 

down there and took its insides out and hung it up and cleft him till the next 

morning and skinneA_him. But now J tell you, that came as near a’getting 

me as anything I‘ve ever done. We just carried him from right up yonder 

above the house, and it like to have killed Harry. He was so sore for a week 

he couldn’t hardly walk. 4nd I’d done wbrked all day, and then carried the, ” 

thing two thirds of the way down the mountain. My knees nearly buckled, ~. 

but it got a 1ittJe easier when I put it on that pole. 
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11. &vie ,Siewart~recently 
_~ -~ By ,: &@$pl her onwhun- 

,. r , 1 _ 
dl-edth bir&ay ,:(‘?‘&em- 

1 1 her G 1978). Sl!c ,.ctill $&or &d &lt.r. ~io;&r in her; garden,, keeps h,oute, 

: and attends th,e ,dinner.r,sponsored by. ttie Maco,n County s~ru+ cit&ns” 

grotips “&hou?rthe’aid 07-a ~walkir@&e.” .’ 

.&rrie_~was the firsts-b~orn .-of ten ;hi(‘drea,--Her-~~the~-‘s ~~~fher--wn~:~.e~~~~~ 
~<-1,;, 

“hound girl” to a family in Fran~klin; and her f@he>‘wass’born~ a ‘slar~~ *I&$. 

~~~~ ,~:?dld her he rener&ered hein&d an the sla,ik hlork in the, Frank&, ~~orlh “~, 
Caiolimz, market. Carrie grew up en a i&h n~ea; F&&klin an+ attended a, 

.l’>,,‘q~:;,, = ,‘, ,~ 
school established by the St. Cyprzans@fiiscopal Chti&from,‘th& ,ti.me she ,I .., 
was six yeus old until just before she p~@#ied &the age ofeig’hteeti. -~ .:.:_ ‘,) : 

She and her husband, joe St&uzrt, &d-ten childr&.,four of ,wl~m ‘are 

still liuing. When I asked her why she:‘$L$ .the h~adJiz~e$&,~l~ng an.$T,wds @lz~ 

so healthy rind- active. she said she suppbsed it runs hec&q she has alwa$?’ 

been interested in 1earn.in.g ahout an,d d&g new thines, and becnuse as a * 
youn,? u~oxan.. she had, neru had to go ~out.tide’~‘!ier h~omem+b work a5 $0 

many other black women head to do. “I neoer had’to &~or&hard. My husr 
,, ~_- 

band loqked after me ahd~~tieated me well.” Rut if having ‘an,d rearing ten 

childre~n and also being a midu$fe isn’t ,“workinr hard,” ‘I &onder whit is; 

in her &imation. 

These interviews with Carrie Stewart were part of an’independent Foxfir& 

project I undertook as a senior. The purpose of my study was’to talk to the 

‘,. black people of our a$ea of Southern Appalachia about how they 0~ their 

ancestors-cume to be here and to learn something of the& life-styles. I was 

riery surprise; to leain that many slaurs where houeht and sold here and that 

many white fami1ie.c owned at liast onuz or two siai’es. I was quite shy talk- 

ing to the first people we went to see. I felt I toa* prying into a part of 

their lives they might not wont to tell me, a white teen,-ager, about.&Z?~~~~~ 

many o/’ the people I r’isited were helpful and did tell me whatever thky 

knew of their pasts, though fox man$it was quite .rketchy-some had neuer 

‘ asked t’heir parents, and bthers just didn’t remrmher much about ,what they 

had he’ard. 
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,&'; 
Dtiring ~th,is time, I visited with &wer~~d Rr&s Morg~an in North Caro- 

lina, who ~has been &x~rce of material on >nnny subjects in the Foxfire 

books, ti~nd tOld hiti $“iiy [xoject. fIe had been actiue in the tiork at St. 

Cj~prians Episcopal Church phe7i he retumed ,to Franklin in the early 

1940~ and knew Mrs.‘Stewnrt: They are good friends and he asked at once 

if I h&j talked to 110. When ml’, CUUZM,- was c‘nlo,” he -gate m‘e directions 

to hel- home. She liues with her daughter, Gertrude Conley, j& down.the 

way from ,anothe,- daughter and son-in-law and+ ‘heir jamily. We culled on 
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Mrs. Sfeu:ml~t alrd MTS. Co&y a few dn,ys later-, and they .treated us as 

though u:e’(l known one another (1 long time. We went back time and time 

attain, tnkirr,q ~bec~utiful pictyes’of Mu. Stewqrt and hearing warm, wonder- 

ful l~erol(ec-tion~s about rife from times almost a century ago to now. 

iwi~s. Strwczrn still reads cl, lot, anti likes to be informed nbtiut what is hap- 

fienin,j ~1wur~11 her- kzila~~~. “I read [adoout the moon missions] c&d part of it 

I belier,ed and ~66, of it I didn’t: II; said (1 man zlisitetl the ‘?~loon and 

b,ouxllt ha&some rocks and I suid,“W’ell. I <lon’t know whether it is true 
/ 

or ~~~ot,,,,l.dc~i~~~‘l zec it, and I don’t know.’ 

,,“i-hey mi,ght hwe~,uisited the moon and (~11 like that. but I just wouldn’t 

brlirw it IWUL.II. Of couue science has don,e CL whole lit of things. I don’t 
e 

dupute if. .\~lon can do 50 mnn.y thi,,xs. He’s made man ewr~1: wal’), but he 

con’/ put breath in the hod,‘. That’s one thing he can’t do.” 
% 

We u?oul(i sit on her 1iOing room couch with the windows and doors open 

to’ catchrthe ufte,noon breeze, and while she talked, all my feuds about not 

feeling welcome ecaporated. She told of flying “on n 737 from .Atlanta to 
Califomiu to ?:isit my daughter. I was in, the air fours hours and didn,‘t Seem 

to be .&ared. I co~uld look down awl see what war happenin,&. I UJCZS JUT- 

prised that those Lilts were so big. I said to myself, ‘I don’t see how this 

thirty stals uli in the air. 

“?he junnp part L&@ it was that the two men fl$ng the plane here 

talkin,? and I said to the i&v next to 7ne .‘I hbpe they will keep th,eir minds 2,, /I 
on keepin,? this thing up in the air instend;of talking. They may forget.‘” 

M;I, lnitirtl shyness juti didn”t Seem to be important as I listened to this 

black woman who feels she has had a dery x,ood life, in spite of obstacles 

placed in he? way because of the color of her skin. Euerything I had 
i:: 

worried about L’anished when she laughed. Sometimes sad, often quiet, and 

then ,a@ happI,, her laughter sparkled those in&,-views uhd I knew that 

pall of her secret,for a”long life uia~ her cibility to be/;hapty.BIt sounds so 

simple: a hundred years’ worth of “not working too &d” and laughter. 
?’ 

$UNX BUTLER 

I‘ve just come ImA from the dinner [for senior citizens] a$thr [Frank- 

%. lin, North Carolina] CommuiGty CZenter. l‘here was quite a ciowd there 

this morning, &. I said, “Well, I hav6 the privilege of heing the oldest lady 

in this crowd:” It was so funny. I just looked aroand-so m&y were there 

that had to have somebody to help them get up and they had to take a stick 

to walk with and somebody to look where they’re goin’. I have a walking 

stick, hut I don‘t usually think about takingbit when I leave home. I’m 

lucky that way. I don’t really’need it much. ” .~ 

. My mother‘s Ixen dead ever since nineteen and twelve. ‘l‘hat’s been a 

~lbng time. I was lxxn and reared here in Franklin and so was my mother. 

b 
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hly fath,er-I reckon he was, too. I really just don’t know. He wa5 born, way 

back there whCn they sold children a~ slaves. Put thc’m on the block. He 

said he remembered being sold: 

He said they’d have these auction sal 
? ” 

m Franklin] and they’d take ‘a 

biOck out there and the peoplcwould all crowd around ,;md bid on wh*qeoever 

it was being,I;old. If a man was strong,and”seemed to be well made, they’d 

go to hidding on him. The highest bidder eot ti then Tf 1. wkite~w 

want&L& bog ‘a woman for a slave, he’d check out first to see/if she was fer- 

tile at& how ‘&any children she’d had. If she’d had ‘a lot of. children he’d 

l?dher right off hecause .he’d- know she could.have more children a;d get 

,a. urn more slaves for nothing. They’d take cart of her like she was a queen 

,/ just &ut. 

The McDonalds bought him. There was two !+cDonald brothers-one 

‘bought my daddy and one l<ougkt my daddy’s uncle. We arc so mixed up, I 

do~n’t know who my relatives is end who’s not, 

Y My grandmother warn’‘’ a slack. She was a bound girl. Way hack then, if 

a white man wanted a girl, they’d bind her to t~his man and call her a 

bound girl. &Iy grandmother &.s bound to Reverend C. D. Smith, and that 

was the name .Ehe had till she married. They taught her to read and write 

nicely. She married a Carpenter, but they didn’t ii& together but just a lit- 

.tle bit. She said she didn’t like his ways, so she wasn’t married long. .Then 

she went back to using the name Smith. She lived on with the white people 

and reared her daughter, my mother, there so she learned, to read and write 

with thee white people, too. I knew several olderyople that couldn’t read, 

but both my parent? had enough education toEread and write intelligently. 

I think they said, my grandmother’s daddy bought his freedom. I never 

could understand how that was, but he wasn’t a slave anvmore. He made 

his living as a farmer. He c+ld take care of his own business wafter he 

bought his freedom. He didn’t i,,have to~go~ a& Ek someone else questions. 

e That ggve h-fin .hi~~o~t=A+azxe~,, then. That’s been years and years ago,.. he- 

cause I think there are ahout five or six generations of my ~,family. Just im- 

mediately I have children, grandchildren, and three great-gran~dchildcen ! 

My parents owned their own home. They bought an acre and bought my 

grandmother a quarter acre from an old man who owned a’ lot of land,. 

They livcd~iust&ght next tb each other. 

My d,&dy farmed., He used to raise corn and ~ituff like that. We children 

pulled fodder, picked peas and beans. We’d go out earl>~ in the morning 

and spread. a great big sheet. We’d pick clay peas and put them on there. 

The <sun was hot-it was’ at, the fall of the year-and they’d dry. When 

we’d get the sheet full (about,the middle of the afternoon), we’d sit down 

and heat the p& out with’ sticks. Then we’d take the hulls all out and sack 

m 
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the peas. Then we were ready to go home. 

don’t raise more clay pens now. They‘r-e 

o: .4 lot of people don’t like,~them, but I do. 

: them tomor‘l-av. I think they’re bett&-rhen. 

[\\‘e’d JISO 
P 

~11 kansj 1~ je ale w’e went to bed. \Ve’d be playing around, f 

_ and ;l~~+Ylxing in a big bay of beans and put them dotin. A4lI of us chil- 

~~P-~~~~dreii would get on our apl’ons and we’d shell beans. They’d save the hulls 

and feed them to the cows. ‘l‘hen they’d save the beans in big bags. We 

didn’t have to go to the store ‘to buy beans like you c&low. We had them at 

home. They say now it’s cheap& to buy them, than to raise them. Maybe~ so 

--..-I d%,‘i blww. I’d rather raise my own beans and onions and things ,[than ” 

I)uy them]. I raise mine every ye&. .I‘ve got great big onions now that I 

raised last year. 

Used to l$ thel-e were plenty of children becau$e everybody had a big 

family. Thqc‘s not many families with children here now. Some of them 

nyo\,.ed away, and others have died out. These younger folks, thefigot on to 

this new wa!; \vhere they didn’t want no big family, so they didn’t have 

them. This community used to be full of children. 

?$“I!: parents had t,en children-I’m the oldest of the ten. M\- full n&e 

was Minnie Carrie .4nn McDonald. ‘My granddaddy’s brother’s wife had 

s&teen &ildren. How about that? He was Oliver McDonald, and when he 

\.isited I&C when nly childre’n we,-e little, he’d say, “Well, sis, iou’re good for 

as nuny as my wife had.“ 

I said, “I hope not.” Can you imagine having sixteen children? They 

were all health\--the)’ plaw’d out in the dirt and they ate what was grown 

in their garden, and they had homemade syrup. It didn’t ,seem like there 

was man); people not healthy then. 

It wa nothiqg to see a lot of children in the field with a hoe-men 

a’plowifig and the children hoeing corn. Everyone would have hoes-heavy 

hoes and light hoes. Every wan owned his own set of hoes. We’d go and dig 

iwthe summertime. It ‘was. hot and we wa.~ barefooted. Many a time we’d 

stand there and dlg+a hole-playmg, you know-and jump In’ and stand iti 

the hole and dig as far as we could. We used to do a lot of funny things [to 

pass the +ne]. 

In the fall of the year, we’d pull fodder-tie it up in ljg handfuls, and 

when it cured or+, the men would go through there and get ‘four of those ~’ 

handfuls together and tie them into a bundle of fodder. After they- ,w~:~re~a~tt 

tied up, the lnmdles were stood up in a hole in the field, “l‘his was ‘Used as a 

COW feed in winter. They’d h&e amptile sianding up in the hole and a man 

would start t$ll,g bundles to the pol& He’d first stand up ;L lot of the tops of 

/’ 
,/’ 
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the corn and tie them around the ~pole. T6en he’d get up on that. We’d 

throw the fodder up to him and he’d just go round and round till he got a 

great his stat.k, It was interesting. 

People ,won’t work that way now-no, no. -They farmed, and growed 

their stuff-LIrish potatoes and sweet potatoes and tender green beans. We’d 

take a great hi,g long strimg and. string the green beans and hang them u 
8) 

[to~dry]. Those were leather britches to cook in the wintertime. I’ do that 

yet! It didn’t matter how old they got. They were still tender. It was noth- 

ing to go by people’s back porches and see great strings of beans hanging 

up. They’re good, too-cooked with plenty of fat meat. I like them good 

and greasy. ‘I‘hcy‘re not fit to eat if they’re not good and greasy. No, no ! 

People had cane patches and made homemade molasses. They’d cut that 

cane down, grind it, and get the juice. They had ‘a great big boiler and 

would boil the juice down to make syrup. Then the ladies would take some 

apples, put them m the’syrup boiler, put it on to cook, and, make apple but- 

ter. Then they had little gallon jars and put that apple butter in there. 

They-‘d melt bersw,ax and put it on a cloth and tic it on the ,jars. That’s the 

way- they, sealed it up. I rememlxr when they didn’t have no glass ,jars to 

can things in like they do now. They did pumpkin butter the same way. 

That was pretty- good eating in the w?nter, too.:’ 

My daddy was fry strict about things, and on Sunday afternoons we 

didn’t go out in the woods and pick up brush, to kindle our fire with. We 

had Saturday to get our brush to kindle a fire for Monday morning. We 

didn’t gather any brush on Slinday. 

TVe went to Sundav service at nine o’clock and stayed for church every 

Sundae morning. Then we‘d go home. eat ourdinner and come ri,ght back’~ 

Sunday afternoon at three for Sunday school.: Then after Sunday school 

we’d go home. At that time thev didn’t~‘have this fence law, and you could IL! 
turn your cows out and they could.go anywhere they wanted to. So after 

Sunday school, we’d’go out and hunt up our cows and bring them in. 

So Sundays we were in church“[most of the day] and had a crowd. 

~““~~~~~~~-~~~C;~~~w~~~~~~~-of-..~~.~~~~~~~~~~.e”,,..~,~~.re!~..,~o~...so-.~an.~..~~~.~~r~.”.,now,. ,~, ,..,,, ~,,,~,,,~,., 

They had the Zion Methodist church downtown, the hI.. E. Methodist ’ ’ 

church around the hill there, and the ‘Baptist chu,rch-across the river down 

here.‘M’e had: Sunday service every Sunday here. So you had nq excuse for 

not going to church. 

1,joined the Episcopal church after I was grown and married and had 

had my children. I moved my membership from down there at the Method- ’ 

ist church to here at ‘St. C:yprians. and, quite a few of the other members 

did, too, because the”old Methodist..church got so run down,. I guess my 

grandmother was just about one of the first members at the Zion Methodist ~~~_.~~~~~~ ~~. 
ch&ch~Ghe was one of ,the founders. But so many of the members had got 

! 
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so cat-eless, and Hi$h$y in the ‘upkeep of the church down there, and I don’t 9 

know what happened to their minister. So I raised my children in the Epis- 

copal church. 
F 

St. (Zyprians is what,you call a mission. Big [Episcopal] churches in the 

north would furnish things for these little missions ,for Christmas and Easter. 

Fork Christmas they’d fix up a big box of’ clothes, shoes, underclot,hes, 

dresses, and hoods (they wore them then, you know, tied un&F&eir 

chins). I-\t Christmas we’d have a Christmas tree and all those things would 

be under the tree-a b&dle for each family. We were just tickled to~death. 

Those parents that didn’t -kave~ suffic&t clothes for their children were 

helped out in c!othing t w cLr, children I hey didn’t have any excuse to not go 

to church or school. 

Lots of folks wouldn’t start coiling to Sunday school till along in the fall. 

Then they’d go every Sunday till Christmas. ‘l‘he’minister caught on to it, 

so one springtnne he told them, “Now, I want to inform you all-all that 

waits till the fall.-they needn’t expect any presents. Now if you want to be 

remembered at Christmas time, you start Sunday school early in the spring 

and go all the time. Sunday school is better to be in on Sunday afternoon 

than to be out playing.” So we had a big Sunday ‘school, and we had a 

crowd at Christmas time. We’d get a great big holly tree and put it.,in the 

church, and hang things all around on it and then put bundles under it. 

They had dolls that they’d hang around on ~the tree. 

We didn’t have many toys t what the boys would make. T&y made 
l 

little sleds and things like that, bu I dpn’t remember any other toys. We did 

have dolls-they had a china head and china hands and the rest was cloth, 

filled with excelsior, like ground up wood or chaff. The head would justsit I 

there, and you’.d sew the body on/to that. Then you’d sew the arms on and 

there were china feet and~legs. That’s the way our dolls was. We’d dress j 

them to suit ourselves. We didn’t1 have great big dolls like they’ do’s,, now. I 

remember poor folks8wasn’t able 10 buy them. I remember the firs\ ‘doll I ’ 

~~ev~erhad. 1 thought I had something great! 

My parents generally gave,~us bboks. They were cloth books-ABC’s, sto- ” 

rtes, and ptctures rn~.-th~nl:l~~O~ne~.~.t~~ we had them out in the yard land it 

rained on them. That just ruined them. I 
c 

I think families used to be closer [than they are now]. ‘Children dtdn’t 
\. r 

get out and just roam where they pleased and run all over’ev,erywherk. We 

couldn’t just go up to people’s houses anytime we.wanted~,to.’ ,f we we e m- 
f t ‘. 

voted to come and play, we could stay an hour. W~hen th’at 

came back’home. And we didn’t just step out and 

No,.every child, when he was away from home, his 

was, but now you can’t keep up with the 

different. They didn’t do like they do-now:’ 
.’ 

1 i 
’ 
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~ Used t@ he children weren’t togetheci”as much as the\: are now-onl) 

when t$cy wtre at school. They’d play s$me then and-ma\be they wouldn’t 

see each other anymore from Frlda 7 all Monday, bxause they stayed at 

home with their families. -~~’ P-y 

Their parents had chores for th&to do Tvhen they sot out of school. 

They didn’t hgy rhis yater system in the house like now. They’d maybe ~ 

have a spring down hclow .the house; and the children~ would have to go 

and c,arry water to the house. Sometime & had’ to bring up the night 

water-:fili up two wooden buckets with hoops around them to uses [for 

cookins and drinkiq water each evening]. We had tin dippers or some- 

times n goyrd dipper.” 

In pnr ~a)- I think the parents are to I,lame for the children getting in so 

much: troul~)lc and all ‘now. ‘l‘he); don’t give them something: to kerp them 

I,;lsy and inttvxted in. ‘l‘hey just turn the children loose and don’t know 

\vhere they arc half thr time: 

.%nd I jast thiH% ii a yxqg person doesn’t get an educations or get into 

somcthiq lvorthwhile, then it’s I)ec;ruse he or she’s just too lazy to try. Then 

another thing, now’ when rhildrcn set sirtcen, seventeen yeam fold, they 

think, “1 can sort of do as I plczse now.“&nd then they stcp’out, and they 

step ifi the wrong plncr. ‘l‘hey don‘t-thin$~&)thing al;out it till it‘s too late. 

I had a wonderful tea@-Reverend Kcnnedv at the school over at St. 

C:ypl-ians Episcopal Church. You didn’t pas. thing halfway with him. 

You had to know it. 1 rcmcmlxr we wore out pqc in the book lyrning 

the multiplication tahks! That w;is the hardest thing to learn. .He made US 

sta\- right thrre till we learned those tal)les. In the five’s and the ten’s, we 

could just rattle on, I,ut WC couldn‘t keep up with the others! H,e made us 

stay right with it till we bztrned all of them. We had to learn, and you 

know, I’m proud of it, too. Ifs he had let us so on, I’d never have known my 

arithmetic. 

I get aggra\xted [with myself] when I think about it. I wasn’t real strict 

about making my children learn things like, that. When my children were 

small, I had a hab\: this pear, then in two more yqws another hah);. I didn’t 

have time to teac,h’arithmetic [laughing]. I could’ve done Ixtter than I did. 

Reverend Kyinedy lived to see me marriqd and he knew s&ix of my 

children. He said, “Now \;o 
\ 

k eep your chifdren busy. Give your girls a 

needle and thread. They ma> not ‘sew good, hut Rive them two or three 

pieces of cloth and let them sew them together, and if they don’t sew it 

straq t, make them take it out and go o\:er it again. You might haste a line ,+?I 

there-long stichecPlct them sew and see if they sew right by that. If the) 

don’t, pull it out and start again.” 

Hc hoarded with my parents [when he first came to Franklin]. I?c 

wasn’t married then. 
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>\-a? I~lck then the child&n didn’t go to the table hith the old folks to 

eat. They’ playzd and [t$en ate their meal after/ the gfotin-ups got 

through]. So when we children’sat dow-9 to eat, we’d/reach So? the table ’ 

and [use vu)- bad rllannersl.dIieverend Kennedy w@uld come i,n and say; ~” 

“.411 right, sit down. Tak{.y~ur arms off the table. I$y your wrists up -there. 

n the lx$k of your plate. Put that spoon down +d eat with 

!4 

lysclf, “I @sh Mama would tell hin{‘to go on about his !,usi- 

m clo$e to the table,” he said. H’e’d make us do that. i’ou 

know that now if I sit doyn to a table crosswa$, I think of that and I get : 

tickled’! I think of F$everend Kennedy saying, !‘A11 right, Qtrrie, sit up to 

the t,able ~J~ose and~:don’t Gush crumbs off OF, the floor. If you have zyny 

crumix, let them &me in your hand and pi& them on your plate. When 

you leave the tal,Ig, put’your knife rtnd fork O/I there decent.” I 

Oh, hi was v&v strict. His oldest daurh~iwlives, in ;\sheville 2nd once 

w~hen I was over wsiting her, I to1 

my manners, I think, fr$/aa~+our fath 

She said, “I bow. He used to make mej 

Jxhave col-r&y! .” ! 
He lived to :1x al;out ninety-nine, I thi#k. 

Jo 

Me manners, and all 

cat me to eat and 
v 
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He taught me as long ai I &nt to srhool. I was. six years old when r 

staited to schoo?. 1t:was au& ihe ;oad’-here at the St. Cyprians Episcopal 

(:hurch. ‘l‘hcy had a private school for all the colored children in the com- 

mnnity. ;\:I? fa;nily didn‘t liye Were thdugh. M’e lived a little distance away. 

-Yhe \.ou!lt!~ had thrcr ,hlonths of school ever, f’ar [for the colored 

childrenj. lx?t WC li\,ed too far away:from that school and never did go to it. 

,~ \Vc wwe too small to walks so far ‘and our parents had no way to get us 

there. So I never yent to anvthing;hut the ~Episcopal school-nine months a 

year, till I EM-as cightecn +ars old ! ,I Baght to I~x highly educated. We’d start 

in .4ugust and elld up tl$iast oft Ma\- or thee first of June. We ought to have 

had all kinds of cduca<iqn, hut ,,w; &yed a .lots of liimes when we should 

ha\:c been +d&- \\ic had xadrrs~first, second, on up. I -went thiotigh 

4 all those. rindiwe ad spelling’ hooks ,+nd’ pcimary, intermedi$e, and high 

school arithmetic. That’s the tiay our hooks runs thrn. 

\ 

I remember we had thesejhttle half-gallon tin buckets and our parents 

would put ow dinner in t&t bucket with a lid on ‘it.. All the children 

,%roughrrfrrir lulrc~lx~~~in tho& little tin huckcts. 

C+ little girl was an’ o{iy child and her’parits *were what we called 

pretty “high up.” She’d havk l$scuits and cake or teacakes, and those of:us 

from big families, wr’~d, usually. ha\-e c 
Y. 

rnbread and ‘peas or Ixans. \l!e’d 

rush thl-ough:oul- lunch and g,o to where shc~was and help hexeat hers. I- 

think of that, and it sti!l!tickl,es me. 

I don’t think tfiere’s any reason ‘why most every Negro, ‘coven from rni; age 

on down, can’t rend ifltl?ey’\:e had schooling availahlc: Me and my clasS- 

we had ‘a chance,~he~ansc >ve had this school free from the time .I was six 

years old on up till I/was grown and had children of my own. I mean right 

here in Franklin. ; . 

“1 n&&d when $was eighteen. I &it school in;the spring and,married in 

June. 

I had ,ten children, nine confineme&-one set of twins. The littler @I of :i 

the twins didn’t live hut just a little +ile, and Canal-a lived to he s&fit!;- 

seven yean old. He died just this year’herc. I had two tiore hahiesdwho died ’ 

in infancy. My’oldest son’s dead now and niy second dbghter. I still htivG - 

fou’living children-Ella, Gertrudb [who now lives with Mrs. Stewart], 

Emm$and George. 
/ 

[There was a twelire-year perio&lietween the first nine children] and my 

last,‘haliy. \‘ow ybu talk &out somet>o$y -heinK mad! My doctor told ~me 

whack before th&&&ause I used to suffer w&h sick headaches--“Carrie, 

)-ou’re going through the change and this headache will torment you right 

Ymtich,~l)vt it’ll quit after awhile: It might takc~ a year, it might take two”: In 

the wind-up, ybn’ll most likely have a little one.” And sure enough in t&$ve 

,,yean [from the time my ninth h&y was horn]! I had another boy. Hi wa? 

I ,‘~ 

I, 

‘> 

L 
! L 

7~ ~‘~ ._ c 
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spoiled to death. Boy,‘he just thought he was it ! He’s altiays teased me ‘and” 

~said lie was an unwelcome visitor. I said, “You sure was!” 

I n+er did go out to wol-k or anything like that. My husband tpok care 

of the family-bought the clothes and food and we raised a big garden. The 

nxm he yorked for had a big wheat crop, and we had whatever the rest of 

th&m had. ,; 

A4t thartime most people made their children’s clothes in the fall of the 

>;ear. The\;, had what they called “Kentucky jea!x.” We used to buy so 

inuch of t&t cloth in the fall~and I’d make my boys’ pants from a pattern 

that a white lady gave me. I’d alwmake ‘their shirts and buy outing to 

make thr girls’ petticoats. 

Back then, we made our soap out of lye and hog grease. v”e didn’t ‘in.4 

nothing about $oing to town and buying soap’. Woe, kept the soap in a gourd 

[it was liquid, Ilot hard .OI‘ t powder]., We‘d boil the clothes in a wash pot. 

I ha\:e mine yet. ,It’s out there in the ‘yard. Back then we’b, buy wooden bar- 

rels that kerosene,, came in from t,he merchants for fifty cents. Wte’d saw 

~t,hem in half and have two wooden tubs. We‘d wash the clothes I)y putting ~. 

them in the iron wash pot, pour some soap in there’, and punch the clothes 

around in that boiling water with a punching stick, -I‘hen we’d put them inl. 

the wooden tull and w,ash them and then rinse them in another wooden tub. 

n we had +nother\;,tub that had,‘indigo ,blq&‘in, it, We’d tie the indigo 

. up m a rag, fix th+luing water, and blue the clothes, then hang them 

out. \Ve went thr-ough with all that. 
,,..___ \ 

TVe didn’t know whzt a washer machine was, :Lmd I’ve never used one% I 

don’t ha\,& one now! We ‘had washboards, and 1~ have my washboard yet. 

. 

You know, when things get really.dirty, you scrub’thelg on that washboard. 

I still wash my own clot&s. Now, since my daughter’s been back here 

with me, she takes things to $x ‘laundry at times, but I never did go to a,, 

laundry. Not fol- myself. I washed ally my clothes myself-quilts and all! Ev: ’ 

erything~of mine, I washed. with 
2 

y hands. In-the fall~of the,year, I’d wash 

tip the quilts I used in the s n,,,er and get them dry and put them away ’ 

and get otit my~ winter q .” s. Then in spring, I’d wash those winter !quilts, 

put them away, and use my summer ~quilts. I still do pretty well washing-for ‘. 

myself. 

After one of my daughters gbt tb ‘i?c six ,or seven y!$s old,, I thought to 

myself, “Well, looks like 1~ c,ould go &t and wor~,~~t,o.” But my ‘h&and 

said, “No, the children woul+ waste &xc than both-of us could bring in.” 

.He saidithat the~children could throw r+ore lout the kitchen door, wasting, 

than both of us could put in the front 

staying at home and having a little 

He felt ‘we’d ‘have mores by me 

aAd raising some chickens and 

taking care oi~the young’uns thaII workti<g put. So hcthought its was better 

for me to stay home. He was right that/way.- 
,I, 

r 

1: j,. - *,, 
* ~ ~-~,~ ,~~ 
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1‘11 ,lx one hundred on No\~cmber 28 [,1978]. And I have never ‘worked 

[or;ts:ide m!- home]. hi? husb?nd didn’t belie\Tc in the mother going out to 

work and Icaving the oldest child to takccarc of the youn,~cr children. 

I was a lice&d midwife. I started when my children were almost grown. 

I went to the class to tahc instruction regularly, every spring. When we 

started, I think there was four colored and. se~wal white wo’men. Several 

dropped out) Ixtt I just stayed right in there. \I’e had to have thre$per- 

mits. When you got an “A” permit, you had the highest one, and I was j 

determined t6 get my “ A” permit. I stayed right’lin there till I got it. Then I 

cculd go on any calls I wanted to. I had my bag with lny own equipment- 

scissors, R fingernail brush, towels, face mask, and a big apron with pockets 

all round. Oh, we had to have all that. I wen’t [on calls] all timrs of the 

night. [-4 doctor had checked out my creden,tials and knew I was~~~apable 

of delivering a baby and looking after the mother], so when a patient call,ed 

me, I MYIS ready to$go. Iitist wanted to keep up, and I did, too. I did ! 

~1 did [the midwifing fbr] a lot of my friends, too. ‘Course you see there 

weren’t many doctors then. There wasBseveral’ yhite midwives and three 

colored at one time.,, The father of a white boy I took care of passed through 

Franklin last summer. Hc laughed and said somebody had told him I lived 

yet.,He wanted to come‘by and see me and said, “I wanted ‘to tell you 

al?out your ho). He’s ,married now and he’s got children.” 

My grandmother was a midwife and she delivered se\:cral of my children. 

z.4fter she died there”was another old lady that ilclivered one of my babies, 

and Dr. Harry J&KS, a white doctor, delivered my ‘last baby. Dr. Jones G 

dead now. 

’ I followed midwifing a long time, but after my husband died, I quit. 

I think to a certain extent, women havea right to go [out ‘2nd work] ” 

‘\,,and they have a ri<ght to, stav home and let the husband carry on. Sonie- 
,i 

where I read the woman &zn’t supposed to speak in the church service. 

She was stipposed to speak to her husband and let him takes care of it. It :~ ‘4 

seems to me that women now ‘have the lead in more things than theylve 

evw had before. 

When it comes to the h&e, the woman has the whole responsibility of . 

raising the family and the man brings Ian the food. To bathe and dress the 

ylittle children, nurse them and tend them, put them to bed all times of 

night, not just daytime (anything can happen to the little one at night)- 

the mother has to take care of that, I know it would nearI\- kill my husband 

for the baby to get to crying, and I, had to get up and do s&nething for it. It 

would nearly kill him to have to wake up, get up, and get something for me. 

He’d say, “\Vhy don’t you get your things right hcrc by the bed so you 

won’t have to get it?” 
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A4nd I sajd, “I ain’t going to keep niedicine sitting here all the time. You 

ain‘t got a thing t6wut get it,‘: * 
He’d laugh il,out that. He‘d laugh. yeam after the :hildren +e?e all ,, 

I_ 
‘grown about how he hated to get o\lt of the bed. 

I had three boys, Grady, Canara and George. Grady died fairly young, 

i$t Cnnara’s only been dead a short time. He w&a,farm&. He was the life 

ho! the family because he loved parties. H”e could really call a square dance. 

I never did like to square dance, but my children did. I thought it was 
,<I very, very pretty to watch, but there was too much swinging around for me 

/’ ,<,’ I liked to go when they had a ca,kewnlk-have two and two and play music 

, 
‘I 

and march. 1 didn’t mind that, but for a crowd to get oust and dance, and 

gave a man calling-+, uh. I wasn’t in that at all! Some of those’ girls 

could dance-.-my, m): ! +&d~ tho;vz fellers cauldpirkand sing-+&hh!~~.~I ~h,ad. 

, a brother-in-law who \ i&ed the banjo and his brother could play the 

fiddle: Tha,t was beau& I, I muw 1 7‘wo men would face one another and .~’ 

buckdance. l‘hey didn’t just jump u;and down~on the floor. They could 

use their feet ! \ 

? I had ,a good nurri:<ge. Mv husband was good to me. He ecjoyed. parties ,I 
,q,~ ‘” 

., 
and dancesand things like.that, but you know, I never,did care too much 

about it. One time though he said, “Will’s got a party up at his house to- 

night and the)-‘rc having a dance. I thought maybe you’d like to go up and 

see’em dance.” 

I raid, “You going?” 

.4nd hc said, “Yeah, I guess I will.” 

&4nd I thought to mysell, “Well, I knew you was going,.” ‘cause I, knew j 

he enjoyed danding. ; 0 

And he saidl “I thought ‘:you.‘d like to go.” 

So I said, “Yes, I think i’ll go and see how.they do.” I didh’t care much 

about it, but I thought I’d, go: I said, “Listen, if you’ll come hack to the 

house with me when I get) tired of seeing them, I’ll .go.” ;\tid he said he 

would. Mlc went on to theNi, dance. They was swinging their partners 

a 

nd 

singil:g and dancing. It wak very pretty and they were, all having a ood 

time, but I got tired of it. I:d heen used to going to bed. He c&me around 

and said, “Are you enjoying:it?” A 

I said. “Yeah, but -1 think I’m about ready to go to th$ house.” 

He said, “Well,’ anytime you’re rea$ to go, tell me and I’ll go.” But he 

didn’t tell me that he was going t6 take me to the hous&%nd go, back. I had- ‘, 

a baby at the time, and I’d carried the baby with me. When tie got home, 

he said, “Why do~n’t you .put the baby to bed?” 

I said I was tired an;d I’d put it to bed directly. I said, “Why don’t you 

pull off your hat and go to bed?” !& ‘~ 

--, 
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..\nd he raid, “\\lell, I thought I’d go back up y ndty awhile.” 

So I i&d, “\l’ell,~IIIL ~jusr.sit~herq.-lf.~~u_g-o!~ac up yonder, I believe I’!1 

‘go, bac& too.” And it :hacked him, yx~ knoti. He;h~~$t~~~~%fti t mean of;---:- .---‘- 

but I cat right there “Well, I guess I’ll go to bed. It‘s getting so 

late.” I w;>s going to back &ith him, and he knew that’d embarrass him 

to death if I went bat ft~er we had left. 

The next day his friend paked and asked how come he didn’t come back 

[to the ‘dance] and he said, “I t sleepy.” 

I said, “Nd, h d’$ ” c 1 n t. I told nn If he ycnt Ix~ck, I was going back with 
9. 

him, and that would’ve embarrassed him.” 

I did,,-t &rc much about dances and all. I’d rather just <go to bed. I : 

didn’t mind him going. I let him come back when he got ready, except for 

that time. ,I nevei really felt he left me out. ISo. He $ways took care of me 

an&&r children. ~’ ~~?- 
I~“‘I‘he last dance we was at was dowrl 16 Bryson City. That was my hus- 

” band’s last ~ti&e. ~rhere wa5: two teams that danced agaiiist each other and 

there WIS two men;~.one played a banjo and one played the fiddle. ‘They 

‘:’ 1~x1 a xl-eat big round platform [they danced on]. 

?q{!; huslx$d:knrw ~xry step the!; wan a‘ckitin‘. There was some old 

gray-headed,)nen and some old Indies. T‘hcy could dance! It is alarming. I 

knc\v two Qld people who wer~c dancing. The lady had 

.%” 

a beautiful 

gathered df;ess. She could swing around that dreis-it’d just be in 3 circle. 

She could dance! 

During court deck’thrre was a man who’d come to town, and thC people ! 

loved to see him dance. They‘d say, “I‘ll gk-c you a half plue’oj tobacco to 

dance for US some.” He’d get out there and he .could cut the pig$on wing 

and all kinds of other dances: Folks had good times then. Thywasn’t SO ,’ 

particular and chopsy about one another. 

1~ remember they used to have dances at corn shuckin’s in the f$laof the ’ 

year. They’d gather corn and put it in a grek big pile and send out wo 

“Corn shuckin’ thnight.” They’d have supper and lots of tinies a dance 

afterwwds. \Vhite and colored would go together. There wasn’t no segre- I 

gation to it. I don’t know, they enjoyed bein.g together tb have a big, time. 

They didn’t do like they do naw. 

They’d have a red ear of corn in the pile somewhere. I forget how they 

done that. Thers was some kin’d of prize for‘thyone that got the*red ear of ~ 

CO~II. 

They’d also [have a gathering] for a “cleat&g up,” like if a man had + 

new ground he wanted ro cleans up to put in cbrni he’d set up a time for 

[folks to come and help, ;Ind then they’d have a2p$fty] khat hi,&t f,r them. 

I don’t kink they had much trguble with peoble drinking [Bt parties] 

like they do ‘now. Seems like p&pie didn’t drink agd what 1 call “act a ~‘.-. 

d ~~/’ , .‘, . 

\,. 1 -, \ 
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fool” then. They went to enjoy themselves. I don’t ren&%er se&g them 

drinking ~xrtl cutting up like they do now. Everybod~~ :>eemed to lx so so&- 

ble and Aice. ; 1 :,-~ ” ,. . 

Oh, and 1, rCinemb,el- when the first: autol~oi& came through here. An 

old lad\- and her husband W;LS gain’ to town in a wagon and somebody F 

passed them in an,automobile and she like to have had a fit. She said, 

“hard, old man, &xl-e goes a wagorrtliat ain’t;@ no horses!” 

I never would try Yq drive. ‘lky tried to t&h me~how, but I never did 

care to dl-ive. I’d ,9-b plac es, and’if my husband wasn’t going, ‘r <had a friends 

tha_t ‘had ;I son that could driie and I’d get him to drive a car. I always felt 

like if an);thiI~y ha ppened to the car; I wouldn’t’knowwhat to do, so if I 

had someonr e,Jse driving, they’d know what to do or who fo see. My boys- ~,~-; 

from the time they tias.big eno$h to sit up under the wheel-was trying to 

dri\!e. ‘~‘heywan’t al’lowed to use,the car until they could drive, though. 

We nsk’ed Mrs. Stewart her views on the transition from segregation to ~~~ ; 
integration since she bud one hundred years to obseructhe, changes a~nd has 

been so candid with us zn helm feelings on different matters. .,-. 

Times [for blac!~] are better ‘now to what thky used ,to be, quite a bit 

different. They’re better in the way people feel about each other. It’s calmer 

most of the time. Some [white] people are just az nice and they respect the - 

co!ored. If the colored is anybody intelligent, they’ll respect them and go 

~‘~~right on’. ‘l‘hen there are some they‘d-kick out of the way if they could. 

Well, you couldn’t reall~‘blame thelil in a wai, Intelligence demands intelli- 

I 



gence. Anybody that wants to ~somehody, wants to stand for%omething, 

they don’t have an): t&e to take up with, anyone .tliat’s slowing them down. 

If th&y can‘t help them, they j$t <got to go on +nd leave them. That’s the 

best way, I reckon. If there‘s somebody just actm, c all kinds of ways and 

using all kinds of language; and you try to help them and you can’t do 

nothing with them, the thing to do is just to leave them. A4s em)- grand- 

..^ nlother used: to,sa!;, “Leave Ephraim join to his idols.” I’ don‘1 know where 

she got it from but it says it; If you can’t help anybody, the best thing to do 

is ego on because you’re winsting time there ‘vith them when YOU could 

maybe help sqlnebqdy else. ~8 

-: ,I can ~Smemb~r,,wa!;~ lick [before segregatidn was ended] when the 14 

7 white Geople w.ould eat in ~ the’ dining ‘room, and when the? got throug.b, 

? then all the food was taken ;to theOkit(:heii &d put on the table in there and, 

the Glack hands wo,uld eat. rrhey didn’t eat in the dining room at all or even 

Y 
‘-Yook in there. 1, didn’t I,&e [the whit+ people] riiuch, hecaux with those 

j. white, t&lecloths on the table andlthe black workers] in there with their i 

dirty shirts, ,thev‘d; have had to change the tablecloths. Even ~if they, were 

‘, &a+, the! was a ‘Negro and the Negroes ate in the kitchen then. It was just 

a ~$e, no matter what or how. 3 don’t know wh,y they wanted to I)e that 

way, liut they djd, because I txxnrmber that veri well. 
A 

My huslxmd, Joe, worked-on ~1 farm for a man named Mr. Crawford. ~ 

[‘l‘here were several~hlack meti] working for :him, and he asked one of them 

+ t6 fill in on a diflerent job pne day and this man said, “No, I ain’t going to 

do it. I’il go hoqe first.” 

Joe sald,~“I ?ate tq see anybody be so contrar);.” 

‘I’ M+ Craw-ford s was trying ;o favor him and gi& him a~ joI&- 

but he won’t acce ah lived way back_ yonder during...y!avery 

time,-why from what they telI l&z, he’d got in t&re and’worked or he’d 

1 

a’got his baCk torn up. I’m gEd that it isn’t like that now.” .~,,~~.~ 
Joe said,~‘“\‘ell, if it w+slike that now, these men that done that to ped-’ 

~ :~ 

I 

ple wouldn’t have a place to. la+ their ,head, ‘cause I’d bum tip~&$r);thing~~~~ ;, 

ih.e$had.” j s, 

Mr.‘Crawford said, “I’d be,ashamed.“~ 1 ~ I ., 

And J& said, “I would. Bifore ~I~‘d lie drove. ar&ind and knocked like i 

I they done &en >,.’ f3 
. . 

t ‘a 
We asked Mrs. Stew& what she feg.qrded, as her most important ~posses- 

s1on. *. ,, : / 

we M)- religion is more important to mk than all this house and buildings ‘i 

~and’things. My life and ~the way I live means more to me than anything 

around’ earthly because this life is here, but when this life ends: your soul 

has got to go somewhere &d it’s either goiq-to go where there’s happiness ’ 
.I 

,, ‘. 
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and peace. 01. it’s going to gcvto hell. That‘s the way the Bible teaches me. If. 

you knew when you was going to die, that would be another thing. But you 
, 

. 

don‘t know. Only God knows that. That’s why the Psalm says tom “prepare 

yourself and be also ready” because you don’t know wh~en death’s coming. 

Some people think they’ve g6t to get sick and lay sick a long time and 

they’ll have plenty of time, but they don’t know that. You can be going. 

al&g thinking you’re all right and’ all of a sudden drop dead iight there;~ 

You don’t know anything allout what shape your system‘s in. If you’ve 

lived -ail kind of a life, where’s vour soul going? It’s nice to have a good 

time but always put God first m e\Lcrything you do. Put Him &first and 

if vou do that, -you will make it all I-ight Ixcause He’s al&ys been and will 

always be, and there’s nothing that He ~put in this Bible that’s wrong- 

~-nothing! There‘s no need now fq!’ an+ody tb say they don’t understand 

right from wrong and how to live because you don’t ha+< to go to church to 

learn it either. You can read the Bible and leartr it. some people think 

there’s pothing in going to church. Fz?ome go? I guess, be&use they like to go 

to service, and some go to.have somewhere to go, and s:gme go to see who’s 

theI-e--all for different reasons. Q 

:\~~p$cc iu a I,ooi said that you can tame everything but the t&gue, but 

the tongue is an unruly memlxr and has never been tamed-n&r will be. 

1 Christian word3 FiFld prayer come out of the same mouth that all these ‘ 

wicked words coddle cyt of. 7‘hat’s true! B,ut that’s why there’s a God-to II 
teach man what to say and how to say it. It’s a difference in the heart. The 

. 
Bible teaches that man was plac,ed in the gxden of Eden an& he had a A 

chancr to Ix happy, but, he sinned. ‘A lot of people sa!; I ought not to talk 

about it because it w& the won& ‘that caused him to sm. 

I’ve lived IO, Ix a hund.red years old and there’s been so many~ things 

that’s happened tliat I’ve, +en able io see and hear. Some of them I believe 

and Some of them1 didn”‘ ~1 &an believe what I of’ :’ waI i ‘to. But I know there’s 

a God sO~mewhqe. I kn’o$& tljat, becauic, man ik” could l’t do all this. It took a 

hi&power to do thatlan~dll~~,*:llo~~ the?e is a God or it wouldn’t have been 

like that. 
~-;y ~~~~~ 
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